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THE DEATH 0F CHRIST.

ITS PLACE AND INTERPRETATION IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Rev. Jas. Denney, D.D. $1.50

THE DOCTRINES 0F GRÂCE.
By Rev. John Watson, D.D., Net 50c.

Post extra 10c.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director

Affiliated with the Univcr..ityof Tororito and Trinity Univerity
The best equipmnt and Facilities and ýtrongest

Faculty iii Canada.

SCHOLARSHIPS, DIPLOMAS. CERTIPICATES.
SCrqOOL 0F LITERATURE AND EXPRESSION.
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Who desire the regulation gown, will find
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Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

cRuMLýEY BROS.

Breck & Halliday
.Electrical Contractors..

Dealer in Electric andi Gas Lighting

Supplles of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10C. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE OFe B. B. B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smoke '*STVDENT"- Cigar.

For Sale only et

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
You leave addressee. Me gettee washee. Do up nicee,

goodee, stylee.

ME SINO DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., L.D.S., M.D,
DENTIST

Special attention paid to
oral Deformities

23Oý P*Oncess Street,
In goton, Ont.

Francis H-. Crysier, K.C., C. J. Betirune, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETH UNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,
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Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Telopirone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St,, Kingston, Ont.
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STUDENTS
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CANADIAN CHOCOLATES
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BAKER & MARSHALL
220 P1RINCESS STREET,

TO BACC ONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestîc miars, To-
balccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.OPPOSITE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

Perfect flealth
AND

Superb Muscular Development
1 ain teacbing -en how to secure

and retain pe rfect health, hmt ejothe unusual sensation of being free frons Ievery aliment. InicidentallylIairgiving
bodies.eautifully devclopedi, synnetrical

'Pi'e Kennedy iSysteni developes firstfunctionai strength, tbat is strength ofthe vital organs-the longs, stoinach,hcart, liver, and kidneys, and then theexternal body, It is a positive and nat-tiral cure for ail diseases of the digestive,assiimilative and depurating organs,dyspepsia, constipation, biliotusness, etc.Ats a mens of inusculardevelopemnent itis ulusurpasseoi. It requires bot a fewni nutes daily.
It is 'lot a niere list of exercises, buta cour se of instruction planned especial-

l4 for YOU. It is far superior to gymn-nasiom work. Your fellow-stlidents says.Mr. G. Bl. MtcIennan, Pres. C.I.R.,UT. says, "In muY case it siniply tran-s;cends finauciai consideratious, surpass-ing anyth ingl b ave yet tried."1
Write for my bandsomne bookiet,which telis ini their own words, jostwbat Quee n's students think of it. (j

hade a special rate to stodents.)

The Kennedy System of
Body Culture

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Can.
A. M. KENN EDY, Originator & Instr'or

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINOSTONC ONT.Grower and Exporter of 1New and Rare Plants.

Ii 'IticeAIoses Carnation and Chry.,.a; din, î , edig FI al 1esgn, ,îrîdlb .al lia-ktl, in Lpto- o StleCon-oî;atory, l-led 0' St I aon 23r.City lt,anc, '336 King St iEast Phono1 2.39.

A. McILQUHAM's
Llvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivero in the city. First-class turnoutsfor Wedding& and Funerals. Special attentiongiven to Pcni c and 1'leasnr, lPairties.Plione 316. O)ffice- 290 Prlncess St.. Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTR ICT MANAGERNorthern Life Assurance Company of Canada

Oliici. :3461 King Steet, Kingstoa,
Policies jsned on ail plans. Student Canvassers Wanted.

THEKES WICK"
RESTA URANT'

335 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
OPEN PROM 7 A.M. TILL 2 A.M.

7 Meals, $1.00. 21 Meals $3.00.
FRED WILLIAMS, PRop.
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So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newestdemands, need not

worry--give us your order
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'RUGLOW&CO.
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IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used i
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R. UGLW& CO.t W4 Princes. St , Kingyston. O)nt.

HENDERSON
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PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- =No. 90 PRINCIESS ST.
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UNIVERSITY is. a
home for ideas and ideals,
a Seat of learning and aise a
school for character. Per-
h.aps ît is the influence of
Q ueen's along both these
Uines that has endeared her

s0 greatly to her graduiates.
I have been asked to say something

to the students through the coiumns
of the JOURNAL ýat the opening of an-
other session. College ideals may be
a semnewhat hackneyed subject, but
each of us forms some vision of life
te which we are more or less faithful,
and it may net be out of place for us
te compare two ideals that are present-
ed te uis in the famniliar worcls, Culture
and Religion. By culture we mean
making the most and be§t ef ourselves
ini ail parts of our man'-sided nature,
the full well-balanced, harmonieus
develepment of ail our faculties. ?e)

the man of culture life censists net in
the abundance of -that which he has,
but in the abundance ef that which hýe
is. While he cultivates the moral vir-
tues he dees net confine himself te
them. Hie seeks te share the ripest
theughts of the- best thinkers, te pes-
sess the refinement, the breadth of out-
look and of symrpathy, that come from
converse with the educated, the wis-
demi te know what is best, the spirit

N. 1

that welcomnes light on every subject
and from every source and that appre-
ciates the truc, the beautiful and the
good.

This is the old Greek ideal, in which
se, much was made of wisdom, of beau-
ty, andl of well-balancecl growth, an
ideal (liffering fromi that o)f the
Hebrew, whose great aim was
righteouisness, ebedience to the moral
imperative, doing rather than know-
ing. It is more or less acknewledged
in aIl pursuit of learning, when learn-
ing is sought net as a means for gain-
ing money or other outside advant-age
but as an end in itself. It is receg-
nized in ail centres of eclucation, where
the purpose of study is to develop the
faculties ýto their best in full-rouinded,
harmonieus proportion. It is includcd
in Christian ýtraining, which at the
same time enbýraces other elements
and is not confined te the pursuit of
this as its enly goal.

Goethe was a great exponent and il-
lustration of this ideal of life. With
him self-cuilture dorniate(l ail other
aims. Even the affections thaît in
others imply sel f-forget finess, and
that can neyer be perfecýt inless thev
are disinterested, were tised bv him as
if with conscieus purpose to make his
own individual life more full-orhed
and complete. Hie regarded ne field
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of inquiry as closed against him, no
fruit forbîdden him, that gave promise

of helpful experience, wbile with the uit-
most freedomn his splendid geius wvent
forth in quesýt of the true and beauti-
fui; but ail alike, literature, art, mor-
ality, religion, must minister to self
culture. This, if we uinders-tand him,
was Goethe's ideal, and no man ever

piirsued it more strenuously. The
success tbat he achieved left birn iii

splendid isolation among bis fellows,
not linked to them by ties of sympatby
but standing in cold and lonely emi-
nence, constraining their admiration
but flot winning their love.

To our own generation Mattbew
Arnold bas been the advocate and, in

a measure, tbe exampie also of cul-
ture according to tbe Greek ideal. He
drew much f rom Goetbe, wbom he re-
garded as the greatest poet of this age
and tbe greatest critic of any age.
Wbat be espýecially urged uipon bis
readers was "the pursuit of our total
perfection by means of getting to know
on ail matters wbicb most concern uls
tbe best wbich bas been tbought and

said in the world, and tbrougb tbis
knowleclge turning a stream of fresh

and frec thouigbt upon our st )ck nlo-
tions and habits. He regar1C( re-
ligion cbiefly as suppiying fire and en-
ergy for the diseharge of moral duties,
but he urged that, for a well-rounded
life, we require not mereiy moral fire
and energy but also beauty and intel-
ligence, or, in bis own expression,
sweetness and ligbt. Many a strictly
conscienitious man is narrow and big-

oted, faitbful to bis ligbt but not care-
fui about having sufficient ligbt: what

lie niceds is ilot more moral earnest-

niess but a larger view of buman na-

ture so that be may be free from ig-
norance and prejudice, from wbat is

coarse, vuigar, ill-considered, and mnay
see tbings in their beauty. Of course,
according to the advocates of culture,,
it rests with ourselves to realize this
ideal, to, keep true to the searcb for
wisdomr and to attain this total and
harmonious prefection.

Snicb is the ideal of culture; wbat
is the ideal that religion presents?
W'hat do we mean by religion? Men
sometimes speak of tbeir religiouis dii-
ties, meanin g by tbese sucb exercises
as prayer, public worsbip, Biblýe read-

ng, Sabbatb observance, etc. T'bese
may, no doubt, be belpful and even
necessary to the maintenance of relig-
ious life, and ail tbese may be scrupul-
ously kept up as mere matters of ri
tuai, wlien ail tbe wbile the spirit and
essence of true religion may be entire-
ly lacking. The old Roman looked
uipon religion-as a department of mor-
ality, and tbougbt tbat no good citizen
would neglect the rites and ceremonies
wbicb it entailed tipon bim. We have
received frorn bim the name "reli-
gion," and too often it stands witb uls,
as it did wiýtb birn, for the mere ont-
ward observance of appoinited rites,
tbe discbarge of an allotted ýtask, the

practice of forms and ceremiones. But
an elaliorate rituial migbt be regntlarly
observed witb even more tbhall Pbari-
saic or Mobammedan punctuality, and
yet religion in its essence be unknown
to us.

And if religion is not to be identified
witb riýtual, neitheýr is it to be reduced
to mere knowledge, to accuracy of tbe-
ological opinion, to the possession of
a correct creed. A man may give bis
assent to the articles of Christian belief
an(l may be conversant witb tbe teachl-
ing of Scriptulre, and yet he may be
seifislb, mnean and uncharitable in
tbotugbt, speech and behaviour; of the
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fruit of the Spirit-love, joy, peace,
lOngC-suffering, gentleness, goëdness,
faith, meekness, temperance-he mav
be titterly barren; thouigh he may have
ail knowledge it profits him nothing.

And yet again, religion is not to be
regarded merely as conisisting of kind
words and deecis, nor identified with
moral andi merciftil conduct. These
arc, no doubt, more important thâni
rituial ; indeed, these are the true and
proper ritual of the devout spirit.
W1heii the apostie says that "pure and
uin(efiled religion before (yod and the
Father is this, to visit the fatberless
and widows in their affliction, and to,
keep himself unspotted froin the
world," the word transiated. "religion"
is rather what we mean by ritual, i.e.,
the proper rites andl ceremoniies for
expressing the Christian spirit. That
spirit doýes not find its true expression
in any routine of otitward observances,
hrowever seemly. Its appropriate ni-
tuai, its fitting form of expression, is
in deeds of pitv and helpfulness, in
iighitenîng the buýrdens of the linelv
and the ýcarýeworn, and in main'taining
personai purity.

But aithough virttues of this kind
are the proper expression and rituial
of the Christian spirit, these are flot to
be identified with religion, becatise
they ýoften proceed from other sources
than the truiy religiouis iife.We cannot,
indeed, have true religion without
morality, but we may 'have a moral,
décorons and attractive if e that bas
no religious fouindation. The native
sxveetuess of disposition, or the ties of
family connection, or the self-respect
that often constrains one to be temnper-
ate and just, with a scorn of what is
coarse and mean, these, even in the
case of men who have littie or no con-
verse with tbings unseen and eternal,

inay bning forth that kind of outer life
which is the appropriate ritual and ex-
pression of religion.

but religion itself pierces beneathi
the outer life; it bas to do with our re-
lations to the Suiprerne and the Eter-
nal. Philosophy miay discuss the beinig
and character of God as a matter of
speculation, and God may be for philo-
sophical iniquiry abstract, remote, be-
vond ail buman intercourse; but reli-
gion regards God flot in an abstract
or theoretical way, but as ( )îne with
Whomn the worshipper bas to do, (-ne
wit'h Whoni he cani hold communion,
an(1 from Whom he can receive belp)
or harin ; Whose feelings towards him,
therefdýre, shouid be a matter of seri-
ous concern. As our'conceptions of
deitv rise so does our religions life.
Tbe more wve realize that God is holv,
righteouls and gracions, the more shahl
our character he affeýcted by this con-
ception. As "love reflects tbe thinig
beioved," s0 we tend to grow like the
God wvhom we truiy worship. For
God is net a mere object of studv, as
one might examine some création of
art, or hoid a theory in phiiosophy.
He is one. with Whom we have per-
sonal relations, on Whom we are (le-
pendent, to Whomn we are bounid hv
strongest obligations, and from Whomn
we caninot euit ourselves free. Reli-
gion recognizes these relations; it is
mndeed, the wiliing and complété ac-
ceptance of them; it might, therefore,
be defined. as the seif-surrender of the
soull ýto God. Or, sinice God bas re-
vealed Himnself to ils in the Person of
Christ, the relations to the Unseen and
Eternai which are for ils impiied in re-
ligion are ail blended in the one su-
preme relation of hoving and loyal deé-
votion to Christ, the Redeemer and
Lord of our whole being.
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Now, the effeet upon us of -this rela-

tion towards Christ, the result and ont-
camne of our religion as caucerrus aur-

selves, is aur perfection. "Be ye holy

for 1 arn holy," is from the first God's
message to us. "Be ye perfect as your
Father ini Heaven is perfect," is the

summ-ons of Christ ta His followers.
The apostolic vision of the issue of aur

religions life is that "we ail camýe in

the unity of the faith and of the knaw-

ledge of the Soni of God unto a perfect

man, uinto the maeasure of the stature
of the fulncss of Christ" ; (Eph. IV:

13), and again, 'We know thait wheil

ile shaîl appear, we shaîl he like Hini,
for we shall sec Him as He is." (1
John 111I: 2.) That is a vision more

splendi(l, more (lefinite, and more firm-

ly assured than any'hope or inspiration
that ever came aiong the line of culture
even ta the soul af Plato.

Religion, then, makes for aur per-

fection ; and that is the aim, also, of

culture. Let us note, however, that

thýere is a great difference ini the me-

thods employcd, and, therefare, in the
resuits achieved hy thern.

Culture sceks ta makýe the mosit of

self, sirnply for the sake of self and by
reliance on the powers of self. It is

a matter of effort on my own part how
far 1 amn ta attain perfection through
culture. According ta this vieýw 1 can
train my powers of body and mind; I

cati build up my being by the (lis-

charge of self-appoinitcd tasks, devel-
aping every faculty by its appropriate
exercise. 1 cati sce ta know ýthe best

thiat lias been said on -the thirgs thaýt
most concern me, and can put ýmyscîf
iii connection with the most helpful

influences that couic ta me f rom my

feliow-mcn. 1 can tuse even adverse

circumnstances for my own iml)rove-

ment, as Ben Hur employed ihis hard

labour in the Roman galley ta develop
the physical strength that served h.im
later in a time of need. 1 cati naurish
kind and generous feelings, candour,
fairness, charity, with a growing re-
finement of taste and a growing taler-
ance and sympathy towards my fellow-
nmen. 1 can set my aff ections upon
worthy ohjccts, causing any wrong
desire or tendency ta wither and die
for want of nourishment,an-d strcngth-
ening my love of what is true and
heantifuil and good. All that is best
in literature and science and art may
minister ta my edification, my uipbuild-
îng, so that with ever-groxving signifi-
catîce I can say, "My mind ta me a
kingdom is." This is the method of

culture; and iii all this I arn trying ta
makýe the mýost of myseif, fret ta drink
of cvery stream, and -to cat of every
fruit thaît gives promise of building
me uip uinto perfection.

Religion, also, seeks ta make the
most of self, yet not by the effortsý of

self, but by the surrender of self ta
God. The perfection of aur powers

is not ta be achievcd by aur oýwn la-
bouirs, hecause there is that in us which
tends ta warp us from. the truth, ta

cioud our fairest vision of purity, to
disable us from rcaiizing aur own dle-

sires and aspirations after goodness,
50 that he whose amni is highest ami
whosýe vision of the ideal life is clear-
est, feels most constrained ta say, "The
good that I would I do not; the evii
that I would not that I (la."

The advoca'tes of culture assume
that we are able, though it be with
strain and conflict, ta fulfil the purpose

ani ta, attain the goal of aur perfec-
tion. But in religion the spirit, without

waiting ta prove its iniability by failtire,
surrenders itsclf ta God. The spirit

is im iersanal relations with God ; that
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15 of the essence of the religions life;
and à is God alone that can uplift the
spirit in-to that perfection which He
desires it to poýssess, that perfection
whiých is to it an icleal ever beckoning
it upwards, although ever beyond its
reach, but which is in Hini always
completely rea]ized. ()nly through
seif-surrender to God in faith, and
through the gracious power of God in«
response to that suirreucler, can the
spirit of rnan attain perfection. This
is the methoci of religion.

Culture and religion both look on
hur-nan nature as capable of being cIe-
velopeci into per fection. Culture says
that this depends on the labour and
effort bestowed; religion says that it
depends on the surrender of our being
to God. Culture sýays that my nature
is like the rough block of mietal, which
is increased in value according to the
wisely directed labour týhat is bestowed
upon it. Religion says that my nature
is like the seecl whîch can fulfil the
purpose of its 'being only by dying to,
self through surrender to the soil frorn
which it came, 'that we must be self-
surrenderecl to Goci if we would rise
into fulness of life.

Culture may, indeed, according to
the Greek ideal at its highest, implv
self-surrender. The loftiest- pursuit
that Plato sets before his readers is
the pursuit of truth ; and he tells us
that the sin whýich is hated of gods and
men is the fatal sin of disloyaltv to
truth. But the devotion to truth
which he commencîed and in a great
degree exemplified,' is the pas-sionatej devotion that would sacrifice alI self-
interest, that would count nothing too
dear to be surren(îered, if only truth
could be thus attained. This, we may
sy, was for Pi-ato essentially bis re-
lgiOn. Hie took no serious part in the

current religions beliefs ai-d rites of
bis couintrymen; for him the gods of
Olymptis were no objects of adora-
tion; bie passecl away beyond them in
bis efforts te reach the One Supreme
Source of the true, the beauti ful and
the good. And yeýt bis conception of
that One in whom all ideas culminate,
who is the source of alI reality and the
light of alI our seeing, was rather a
philosophical abstraction than a Per-
son with Wbom lie coul'd iolcl coim
miunion and ito Whom lie could commit
himself iii trustful aud loving clevo-
tion. It was to truth that Platýo sur-
renclered himself ; only by suicl sur-
render did he conceive it possible -to
reach perfection; but this was more
than culture; it was real3ý bis religion.

Not iii mere knowledge but ini love
is to be foulnd the true life of the soul,
for this is the Divine life, since, ac-
cording to the clearcst revelation, God
is Love. But we cannot reach this
higher life of love, if the moving im-
pulse in the outlay of our affection is
the benefiýt that it will confer upon
ouirselves, even althougb we tbink of
that benefit as an improvement of our
character. Yet this iýs the mistake
madle by many advocates of culture.
They urge uipon uis the dlaims of altru-
ism. They take the Christian grace
of love to others, givc it heathen bap-
tism, caîl it "al:truism," and ask ils to
practise it as a department of self-cul-
ture, uirging that tbis is essential if we
are to reach our true spirituial life.

And so it is essential; for wve cannot
rise te our fuîll stature until we fullfil
the twofold dlaim, ''Thoui shalt love
the Lord thy GodI with all thy heart
and soul and strength, and thy neigh-
bour as thyself." But it would be no
true affection for mv neighbour if 1
love him simply for the sake of self-
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improvernent; no truc affection for

parents, children, friends, if 1 love

thcm in order that by this outlay of

love 1 rnay build rnysclf Uip in large-

heartedness. As weli ask me to love

(God on the grouind that the more I

love Ilim, the more shall I in wealth

of character enrich myscîlf. That kind

of self-seeking wouid cut the very

nerve of love. It would mean that 1

arn to love God, and to love man be-

cause I love myseif rnost of ail. But,

as Tennyson tells us, when love takes

uip the harp of life, it srnites the con]

of self in sncb a way that it passes,

trcmbling, out of sight. No doubt the

ioving spirit is itscelf enricheýd, irn-

proved, developed into larger and fair-

er proportions by loving God andl mali:

but that self-improvenieIit cornes not

by being madethe direct object of pur-

suit, but it cornes as incidentai to that

higher love in which the sou]l is so ah-

sorbed in its devotion to God and to

others that it is uittýerly heedlesýs of

wvhat niay happenl to self.

Now, the one is the method of cul-

ture, whereas the other is the method

of religion. Culture, with its plea for

altruiisin, is reallv mnakinig self the main

object. Religion includes the trile ai-

truisrn by rnaking thc love of God the

suipreme passon of the sou]. If we

foilow the ýorder of religion, if we sur-

render self to God, then the love of our

brother-man follows, becauise in the

love of the Eather we have learned to

love oir brother also. And the regard

for self wiii, in tliat case, no longer he

seifislircss, but it will 1)e the love of

thiat b-etter, truer self, which is the

iikcniess of Cod relnewed within the

sot'i. \Ve' suai1, as it wcrce, receive

hack from God the charge to make the

ilfl()t of self aiways for I-is sake and

service, secing tiiat we are His, redcrn-

ed by His grace, and called to be His
feilow labourers. But if we fail to

surrender self to Him, then the very

hornage that we pay to culture and our

efforts to secure it hinder us from

reaching our full perfection in restora-

tion to the likeness of God.
lu reality, the view of life that

makes culture the suprerne aim impiies

a shallower conception of hurnan na-

ture than that which is irnplied in re-

ligion. That oid Greek ideai haci iii

ino douht, much that was attractive.

To make the niost and the best of our-

selves in every way, to open the win-

dows of the sou] to the light and the

loveliuiess that are everywhere round

about us, to welcome the truth from

whatever quarter it may corne, seeing

that truth îs the vcry lifý_ of the soul,
to nourish our powers into fulness and

harmony, to make ail beauty and al

intelligence the kingdom of our own

spirit, this was an ideal that seemed

týo retain the glow all( freshniess of the

early world, to express, the buoyant

hope and conscious poýwer of youth.

But it was, after ail, a suiperficial view

of if e, for it took no note of sin. As
Carlyle said, "Socrates was terribiv at

ease in Zion," as if hc 'thought tha t he

required only to desire the perfect life

with suifficient fervour and to pursue

it with sufficient fideiity in order to at-

tain it. And whenever the Greek

ideal has reassýertcd itself with speciai

force, as at the Renaissance, its chief

advocates have showed littie or no

consciouisness of that need of God and

of separation frorn Him that sin im-

plies. Truce, this deeper view of life,

with the tragedy and pathos of evii,

is repres-ented to soi-ne extent 1w the

greatest Greek poets, but ye.t Greck

thiotght iii general ignored sin. Ac-

eording to it not evil, but mereiv ig-
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norance, is the enemny frorn whîch we
nleed to lie delivered; not redemption,
but wisdomn is the supreme requisite
of the soul.

lu religion, on the other baud, wiýth
its recognition of sin, we have a pro-
founder view of life. The cry for en-
igh.teumient does not corne from as

great a depth in the'heart of liumanity
as the cry for reconciliation. with Cod,
as witness the altars and sacrifices
along the highways and byways of
history.

Moreover, while religion sees the
human want which culture fails to re-
cognize, it sees also the Divine Re-
deemer whom, culture to a large de-
grec ignores. Those who advocate
culture as the great requisite of 11f e
are not rea.dy to, accept the central
tru-th of our religion, the Divinity of
Christ. Not that culture cannot be
combined with the truest and fullest
belle f in Christ. l.t dan; but only if it
be made second in importance to tha.t
belief, and the man be stronger as a
Christian than be is as a man of cul-
ture.

We can point to nlany devout
Christians who w*ere eminent in the,
ranks of culture; to leaders lu litera-
ture who were friends of Christ, keep-
ing the lamp of learnin«ig lit when
there were none but they to tend it;
to students of science whose insight:
was Profound as their spirit Of re-
search Was reverent, guided by Hlm
withOut Whom was not anything made
that was miade; to mas-ters of music
whose harmonies help us to inter-
pret prophetic utteranices concerning
Christ; to painters who found alike
their subj ect and their inspiration i
the realm of religion; to builders
whose creations are marvels and mo-
d'els Of ",worship in stone;" to poes
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and swveet singers whose vision hacl
been touched and xvhose tongue hiad
been looscd to utter wvords that gave
wings to Christian faith and h<upc and
joy. XXhcn we rcad the roillcali of
saintly olies who have enriched the life
and learning of the world because
thernselves enriched by Hlmi vhýo be-
camne poor that we through Ris pov-
erty might bie rich, we may recognize
thaýt there is no culture of the human
spirit so loýfty that it rnay not be coru-
bined wîth loxvly and reverent faith lu
Jesus Christ. But this can be realized
only when culture is made second,
not first, in importance, and when self
with ail its powers and gifts and at-
tainments is offered in humble conse-
cration to Christ. "He that loveth
his life shall lose it, but he thýat loseth
his life for My sake shail keep it unto
life eternial." Christ has the suprene
dlaim upon us, and not we ourselves.
The perfection at which we should
aim is that which he bas planned for
us, an'd hýas made possible; and our
hope of attaining it rests on the assur-
ance that He is able to keep us f roin
falling, and to present ns faultlýess be-
fore the presence of the Father's glory
with exceeding joy.
"I say the acknowledgment of God in

Christ,
Accepted by the reason, solves for

dte
Ail questions in the earth and out of

it,
And has so far advanced thee to be

Wise."
D.M. G.

The Second Numnber .of TUEi, JOURz
NAL will contain a full account of the
Meclical Jubilce and the Installation
proceedings with manly fille illustra-
tions.
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T HE life of a University Journal
sýtaff resembles 'that of a Gov-

ernment in some of the South Amei-
can Repubîics both as regards the ten-
ure of office and the feelings of diffi-
dence or even apprehension with
which. each assumes its position. Every
October an almost new body of situ-
dlents is called upon to perform the
difficult task of producing a journal
which shaîl be in every respectwxorthy
of the institution under wThose namne it
is sent fort'h. To catch the higher
spirit of our students, wrhether it be
shown in class or on the campus; to
adequateîy represenýt to ourselves and
te, others the best life and thought of4 Queen's Would not be an easy ta-sk for
a staff far more experienced than we
are. But while we feel that acting
alone the task is impossible, we feel

sili more strongly that with the aidand encourageen of Professors,
Aluimni and students, we shahl be en-

4 abled to execîlte a portrait of Queen 's
and fier institutions, in which every
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student will be able to recognize him,-
self more or less distinýctly.

Withouit a great deal of assistance
fromn our friends, this JOU1NAxL aun not
hope to miaintain the highi degree of
excellence it has reaclied in the hands
of previous staffs. Our Profcssoýrs,
we gladly confess, have nieyer been
tardy in lending a helping hand and
their rnany courtesies have been highly
esteemied.

We are always delighýted to hear
frori our graduiates andl the graduates
on their part shouild not aIlow their ini-
terest in Queeni's to lose any of the fer-
vour which charac'terized it ini their
undergraduaite clays. To ahl of our
Alumni we desire ýto say that our col-
umns are always ait theirservice. We
trust that many will býe kind enough to
take acivantage of this generous offer.

And 110w we corne to the students
who after ail are the mainstay of the
jouRNAL. Withouit your hearty sup-
port and co-operation the JOURNAL has
no raison de'être. Being essentially a
students' publication, the students
must feel that it is their duty to do
what they can for its welfare. Con-
tributions, philosophical or scientific,
grave or humorous, will be gratefully
receiveci. Perhaps somae one who has
imhibed the spirit of the immortal
Kelly, of classical faine, could furnishi
us with intercsting translations of
works otherwise inaccessible to the
inquiring stuýdent. To ail who intenýd
or may wish to contribute, we solýemn-
ly promise that the imp who clwells in
the Editor's waste-,paper basket will
not be allowed to become too voracious
and grasýping.

And now while we are in the beg-
ging mood, we must remind the stu-
dlents and others thaýt while the JOUR-
NAL receives assistance in varions
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wav1s, i.ut the least important or neces-

Sar;, is a lengthy paid-up subseription-
list. Ai-d while perhaps not everyone

\\'1l feel (lispused tu fill our literary

treasury with the coin of fancy, alI can

assist uis nobly witb the good old coin

of the realm. We hope tbat every

student will feel it bis duty (.the girls

(la not need to be told theirs) to hand

bis namne as suon as possible ta aur

Business Cormiittee and thus earn

aur eternal gratitude.

IN extending a hearty welcome ta al
who have recently become aur fel-

low-students, we desire ta assure yau

tliat we do so in na conventianal man-

ner. We welcame you to the es

that ÇQueen's bas ta offer yaou, ýta in-

spiring intercaurse with IProfessors
and pleasant fellowsbip with stu-

dents, ta the goad ta be abtained in

class and on campus and f rom aur so-

cieties. No doubt by tbis time yau

have listened ta a great deal af advice

inm untr seniors concernîng yaur

coîlege life. For aur lpart we shaîl not

assume the responsible position of ad-

viser except when we shaîl be asked so

ta do. But we ask ail students to find

ont what men are most thought of by

their fellows, muen whose opinions are

always treated witb respect, and bav-

ing dlonc sa, wc ask you ta madel your

college career after tbeirs. You will

find, we believe, tbat aur best students,
thase wrio bave excelled in their stu-

dies, in debate, and in the wark. that

falis on every willing student, have nat

neglected their share in the college

games nor bave tbey been lacking ini

moral excellence.
Now although we have pramnised

nat to overload you with advice, per-

at college. There is some truth ini
the saying that "A man is known by
the company he keeps," and unless a

person be of an exceptionally strong
mmnd, he is likely to grow like his

campanions. We would therefore
urge you to assocate with those whose

moral character is above reprolach,
who are g-enerons and unselfish in

their friendships and who are likely to

bc an inspiration to you in your moral

clevelopment. Develop the very best

that is within you, and yau wl be an

honour to yueen's and Queen's will

be proud of yau.

IT was. with the deepest regret that
we heard that the 1'Rev. John Mac-

Naughton, M.A., for fourteen years

our esteemed Professor of Greek, hiad

accepted a similar position in McGill

University. During bis stay at

Qu een's, Prof. MacNaughton irnpress-
ed himiself on his colleagues and bis

studeuts as a man of deep culture and

strong personality. Not only in bis

special department, but alsa in the

kindred regions of Philosopby and

English Literature, bis spirit of en-

thusiasin reanimated the past and in-

fected lis;teners witb something of bis

ownl zeal.
Tbe Alumi Canference, that gath-

ering of Queen's Graduates and

Friends w'hicb has come ta be regard-

ed go highly by every earnest student

of Queen's, wilýl, we are sure, pro-

faundly regret his departure. Ail the

discussions in which lie took part wcre

illumined by bis clear thought, wbile

his entire freedom from, catit, together

with a spirit of tborough reverence,

gained for bim the hearty sympathy of

bis hearers.

haps you ýwill pardon a few words ;i Not least do the stuclents appreciate

about the assaciations you are ta form ilthe loss which Queen's baýs suffered.

1
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Ail the stud-ents who have had the
privilege of being guided by so inspir-
ing a teacher have but one story to
tell of his contagions entbusiasrn, lus
higli ideals of conduct, and his ever-
ready syrnpa.thy witb the student-body.

To the ýMeGill authorities wýe ýcan
but offer our congratulations, feeling
sure that Prof. MacNaughton will
soon occupy a very high place in the
regard and affection botb of bis new
colleagues and his new students.

W E are gla(l to see the Freshrnen
taking sucb an interest in

field-athletics. There is no reason
why Queen's should not take ber place
among our Canadian Universities in
track athletics, as well as in football,
hockey, and dýebates. And it is to be
boped that, under tbe new arrange-
nient by wbich the points s'cored by
posit-mortems and post-grads. are to
be counted, with the points scored by
the Fresbmen instead of those scored
by the Seniors, tbis year wîll mark a
new era ini track atbletics at Queen's.
Flor not only does it encourage the
Freshmen to, take part with some
chance of winning tbe championsbip,
but it also s'timul*ates the othýer years,
and especially ;the Senior year, to re-
newed efforts, and thus brýings out
some new men. Unfortunately, how-
ever, the sports bave to be brought ou
s0 soon after the re-.opening of College
that there is no tume for intending
cOMpetitors to -train after returning te,
Queen's in the fail, thus making it ne-
cessary for any who intend to compete
eitber to enter unprepared, or else to
train during the sun-uer, which is for
some very inconveniýent, and for
others impossible. There are, bow-
ever, a few whose surnmer's work 'bas
been such as to pu them into condi-

tion to tak,;e part ini the sports with
soi-ne hope of gaining at least one
point, even ii they have not traied for
any> pccial event. The only drawback
is that they have nuo place where they
Mnay retire, "far froni tbe rnaddiug
crowd," and just fiud out what they
can do ini the way of jumping or run-
nung. If we liad some field or campus
where there was every convenience for
those who wishl to devote even the
few days before field-day to judicious
training, the entries miight be more
nunicrous and many a good manî
mniglt ke found. howcver, ini the hap-
py iOy-anid-by, xvheil ur gymnasiurn is
at lasýt a reality, and our Univerýsity
Atbletic Grounds have been fitted out,
field sports may, and no doubt will, be-
corne very popular at Quýeen's. IVean-
while we wish to congratulate the
Fresbmail year on their good ýturn out,
and the College on the revival of in-
terest in field day.

'4HERE is a very iuteresting article
i in ur colunins contributed by

the Rev. Dr. Campbell of Montreal,'Clerk of the Commission of the Gen-
eral Assembly to which was referred
the question of the relation between
Queen's and the Presbyterian Church.
The treatment of the question seems to
us to be liberal and comprehensive.
Q neen's could expeet belp from ont or
more of three sources, býer friends and
graduates, tbe Presbyterian Cbtirch of
Canada, or the. Ontario government.
Froni ber friends and graduates
Q ueen's may ýexpect help as long as she
preserves uninupaired that entbusiasrn
wýhich inspired ber founders and con-
tinues to inspire ail who comne into
contact with ber. But a University,
whose expenses are necessarily great,
needs a larger constituency to appeal
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to than even ber large circle of devoted
friends. The only cliaice, for Queen 's
at any rate, steems to lie between re-
maining Presbyteriali or becoming a
Provincial univýersity. From the Pres-
byterian Churcli Queen's has received
aid from tirne to time, flot sufficient,
however, for her needs. To quoýte
f rom the Toronto News for Sept.
3Oth. "Active friendship for Queen's
bas been confined ta perhaps a thîrd of
the merbersbip of O)ntario and Que-
bec. That constituenýcy, reinforced as
it was by the people of Kingston and
graduates of ail religious denomina-
tions, reached the limit of its powers
of support, ai-d Principal Grant, after
iong-continued efforts, despaired of in-
ducing the Chur:ch to interest itseif as
a body iii the University. That was
why lie deterniined ta nationalize it,
and by stripping t of the iast vestige
of Chuircl c- iinection, to place it in a
position ta demand State aid." From
State aid, however, Queen's is at pres-
ent debarred, since the governýment has
announced it as its policy ýta maintain
but one Provincial UJniversity. Unjust
as such a policy may appear ta the
friýends of Queen's, 'the decision of the
Churcli-fç)r it is hardly hasýty ta re-
gard the action of the Commission as
likely ta lie approved-places .her be-
yond the immediate neces.sity, at least,
of demanding State aid.

But even if the governiment were
willing- ta aid Queen's, would Statýe
contrai lie ta ber best interests? There
would lie danger in sucli a policy-to
quote froîn the Toronto Globe on the
occasion of the opening of the new
Medical Building at Toronto--of "thýe
appointmcnt of men of less ýthan excel-
lent quality, and ýtheir retention after
their incapacity, or indolence, or intel-
lecttual staleness bas been made mani-

fest." It is a well-known fact that it
is lier struggle with adversi-ty and the
consequenit spirit of sel f-sacrificilig
loyalty developed in lier professirs
anid students that have made Quýeen's.
Money aid frýom the gaverliment would
be pai(l by tbe People indirectly, and
moreover would lie paid by many who
bave little interest in Queen's. Money
aid from the Presbyterian Churchiand
fromi the friends of Queen's would be
paid directly for that pýurpose and
woiild be paid by those who feel under
an obligation ta Quieen's and wha
therefore would give more freely.

Another danger in the path of a
State aided University is that referred
ta by Dr. Camnpbell in bis article where
lie says, "Some old friends of Qtieen's
regarded with misgivings the policy
involved in the proposed constitutional
changes, as not nationaiizing but pro-
vincializing the College." As a Pro-
vincial University Queeîî's could b-ard-
ly clraw students f rom the Maritime
Provinces or from the Far West. Her
constituency would doulitless be limiýt-
ed ta the eastern portion of Onutario.
It miglit incleed lie argued that as a
sectarian University ber students
would lie limited ta the Presbyterian
Churcli. At presenit, however,
Q ueen's draws students from ail de-
nominations. Tbhat she will continue
ta do so after she bas been drawn ita
dloser union with the Churcli is aur
firm conviction. The Commission in
its report says, "Thýe Commission re-
cognizes 'the des'irability of cantinuing
the connection between Qucen's Uni-
versity and the Presbyterian Chuircli
in Canada, and of preserving the
broad, liheral spirit of the institution
uininipaireci." Witb the Presbyterian
Chuirch as ber governing body, Quleen's
will continue ta enjoy the freedoni she
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flow enjoys; as long9, at least, as we
have for Principals, men xvho have by
their independence of spirit andi thei'r
faculty for leadership, earned for
themselves and 'their University so
high a place in the estimation of the
Chturch and of the Dominion.

We, at Ieast ýthose of us who are
Presbyterians, are proud to be con-
nected with the Church. We feel that
the financial problem of Queen's bas
heen at least temporariîy solved when
the Church lias offered ta take bold of
it. And we sýtill feel that whilýe the
Church is willing, and no doubt
proud, ta aid Queen's, she will neyer-
theless have the sense not ta dictate to
a University which stands for liberty
of thought.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The formal inauguration of Rev. D.

M. Gordon, D.D., as Principal of
Qtieeni's, takes place on Oct. 15th,
1903. The importance of the event,
which will be celebrated in the midst
of noted men from n-any lands, fully
justifies the JOURNAL in its intention
to make the occasion a memorable
ont ta its readers. Our second num-
ber will deal chiefiy with the Installa-
tion Proceedings and will be illustra-
ted by cuts of the principal speakers.
We feel sure that a large number out-
side of the stu*dent-body will desire ta
s-ecure a copy of this issue as an inter-
esting souvenir of the University at a
time when its new leader is formally
putting on the robes of office.

We welcomne back to, Queen's our
esteemed Vice-Principal, Dr. Watsoýn,
after an absenice of over ane yýear. Dr.
Watson spent his vacation in Scotland,
England and Germany, and we can as-
sure him that every student is Pleased
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to learn that he bas quite recovered bis
health, and will be able once more to
lea(l tîle inquiring student throuigh the
weary mazes of Philosophy.

"Steps are being ýtaken by the year
'04 to bonour the memnory of the late
Miss llora Grant by foun ding a schol-
ars'hip of the value of twenty-five dol-
lars. The details are not yet fully de-
termincd, but it is understood the
scholarship will be awarded on the rc-
suit of a sessioýnal examination in
Arts. The proposed Memorial reflects
great credit upon the year '04, and
their graceful and loyal actian will be
warmnly approved by all." QuEEN's
UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, April 3, 1903.

We are glad to have this occasion
of extending a bearty welcome, not
only from the JOURNAL, but from the
whale stu lent body, ta the Principal's
family.

We frequently find waste paper
lying aroun(l the College grounds.
Wouild it not be better to put any
waste paper into one's pocket or slip
it between the leaves of one's note
book, and on going ta one's roomn to
throw it into the waste papýer basket
there ? Of course the authorities
migbt supply the halls with waste
paper baskets, where there are noue
already. But even their absence can-
not excuse the vandalisma of those wba
bave so little nation of tidiness as to
scatter paper around the grounds or
in the buildings.

It is unfortunate that the Varsity
and McGill field-day is to he beld on
the l6th this year. That practically
sbuts Queen's out from participation.
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TUE NEW PROFESSOR OF GREEK.

T o the chair of Greek, leit vacant
by the departtire of Prof. Mac-

Naugbtoýn, the trustees have appointed

T. Callander, M.A., ai Aberdeen. We

might bere remark that Prof. Mac-

Naugbton was also educated at Aber-

deen. After graduating aýt Aberdeen

in 1898 with first-class bonours in

classics, MIr. Callander obtainýed tbe

degree of B.A. at Oxford ini 1902, and

bas since been studying classical arýcb-

oeology under Prof. W. M. Ramsay of

Aberdeen, formerly of Oxford. He

spent four manýths this summer in

Germany studying archSeo1ogy and

preparing for two short excursions in

Asýia Minor in the summers ai 1904

and 1905. To enabie bim ta prose-

cute tbese researches tbe Carnegie

trustees have made him the bighest ai-

lowan.ce in their gif t, an amount

granted ta only one or two others.

It is fortunate tbat Queen's is able

ta secure a man ai tbe type ai Mr.

Callander, now that arcba-o1ogy is be-

coming sa important in the eyes ai

sehalars. àt may be interesting j ust

here ta note that Prof. Sterrett ai Car-

nýeil, who is ta lead an exploration

party in Asia Minor next spring, is ta

be coached by Prof. Ramsay, Mr. Cal-

lander's teacher. Queen's may be con-

gratulated an securing the services ai

a man who is at once a fine s'choiar and

a man of wide interestýs.
While the place left vacant by Prof.

MacNaughtan, flot only on the staff,

but aiso in the býearts ai ail wbo ever

s'tudied Greek under bim, will be bard

to fill, we havýe good reason ta hope

that Mr. Callander will fill it success-

fuhly.
(For this account af Mr. Callen-der

we are indebted in a great measure ta

Dr. Watson. ED.)

IN MEMORIAM.

We were sorry ýto hear of the death,
during the summer, af D. W. Both-

well, '06. Bothwell was a Perth

boy, and was very popular at home

and among lis College friends. He

was run down by a train at Lancaster,
Glengarry, wbere Brownlee, '06, and

lie were spending the summer. Our

heartfelt sympathy gocs out ta the be-

reaved family and especially ta bis

brother, who is with us this year. We

shall miss him at Queen's where dur-

ing his short stay lie made many

friends and won the respect of aiýl by
his manly character.

Wesley Walker, '98, who studied

for the ministry at Victoria Univers-

ity, and, althougb unable ta write on

lis examinations, was given bis B.D.

on account of lis goad work during

the session, died this summer in King-

stan, of typboid fever. Many of the

boys wbo knew him are stili around

aur halls. Their sympatby, and the

sympatby of the student-bady, are ex-

tended tao the bereaved frîends.

Another of aur Queen's boys, Will

Hunter, '00, died this summer.

After graduating as M.A. he toak

two years ini Medicine, but was obliged

ta go ta Montana and California for

bis bealtb, before finishitig bis course.

On accouint of bis former high stand-

ing the authorities grantýed hini bis

degree in medicine. He returned last

spring, littie benefited by the change,

and died an Sept. 26th. His many

friends in Arts and Medicine unite in

regarding bim as a brilliant student

and a genuine man. We extend aur

heartiest sympathies ta ail bis friends,

and especially to the bereaved family.



QUEEN'S UNI VER

TIIE FUTURE 0F QUEEN'S.

T HE Queen's University question
assumed a new aspect, and cer-

tainly an unexpected one, when the
Gen-eral Assembly in june last inter-
posed ta arrest the progress of legisia-
tion aiming at securing changes ýin the
constitution of the College. The
situation of the Church was that of a
swain who had secretly adrnirçd a
maiden, but had neyer got ta the
point of making a declaration of his
feelings, nor indeed was aware how
nîuch he loved ber, until he learned
that the banns were proclaimed, and
thaýt she wa-s about ta pass into the
arms of the other fellow. It wasthen
wi*th him, "Now or neyer." The first
man in the Assýembly ýta voice appre-
ciation of Quen's was Dr. Lyle of
Hamilton, who in his own forceful
way declared the University ta be the
Church's most valuahie asset. It ap-
parently n-eeded only some one to
start the opposition ta the alienation
of the College froým the Church, for
so-on there was a chorus of voices, dle-
precating anv further movement in
that direction. The rest is known.
The Assembly did not pause ta think
that its apparent change of front
might look ridiculous. The interests
involved, ta a sense of whicýh the
Church seemed suddenly ta awake,
were too serionis ta be sacrificed taeven
a desire for consistency. Besides, when
matters camne ta be looked into, it was
found that there had heen on bath
hands a misunderstanding of the real
situation. The General Assembly Ilad
believed that the College authorities
had corne ta the conclusion that even
,the siender tie by which the institution
was bound ta the Church was inim-ical
ta its iflterests and that they wished it
broken, and so acquiesced in what
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seemed the policy of the Board of
Trustees; while it was reaily because
the Trustees were of the opinion that
the Church was indifferenit to the in-
terests of the University, if îndeed its
relation to the Church xvas flot deemed
in certain quarters irksomc, that they
had taken the steps they did with a
view ta appealing ta the constituencv
of the graduiates of the College, on
xvhose sympathies they knew they
coulcl rely, even if the Government of
the Province continuied to ignore its
just dlaims ýta consideration and sup-
port. The course of the discussion
in the Ass-embly cleareci away thermis-
understandings, and as a consequence
the Commission was appointed which
met at Kingston on September fif-
teenth and sixteenth. The Church, it
is seen, has lost no time in endeavour-
lng ta meet the responsibility which it
assumed in asking the Trustees ta stay
Parliamentarv proceedings looking ta
changes in the Constitution of the Uni-
versity-the wishes of the General As-
sembly in the matter, of course, having
been vielded to by the Board. Three
manths given ta deliberation, the Com-
mission bas baýcked up the conclusions
of the General Assembly, which were
came ta hastily. The views of the
Commission, as formiulatcd in the resa-
itiolis carried, leave little to bc desired

in earty appreciation af the past re-
cord of the University, in friendliness
taxvards it as at presenýt constiýtuted or
in readiness ta amend that constitution,
if it he deemed advisable, in the hest
interesýts of the institution. There is,
perhaps, iin(lefilniteiless ahout the fin-
ancial proposais; but In a democratic
cht1 rch. the utmost that representatives
can uindertake, in the nainc of the
chtirchi, is ta stranglv recommend aniv
measuires, and put forth efforts ta car-
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ry themn into effeet. The Commission
was a fairly representative one, and
t~he chances are that the Presbyteries
to which the mnatter bas been referred
will confirm- the action of both the As-
sentbly and the Commission.

And what is the outlook f rom the
College point of view? It was a cu-
rious coincidence that about the timie

University's obtainîng a subsidy -from,
the Province, on condition of its ceas-
ing to be in any sense a denominaitional
istitution. No one now believes that
a definite promise of aid to, the College,
from the Provincial Treasury was
given, but it is believed that the Board
of Truistees uinder the leading of Prin-
cipal Grant, cherished th-e reasoniable
hiope that if the sectarian feature of the
College charter were swept out of the
way, so good a case wouild be easily
ma-de out for public assistance, that
that it could not be justly witthheld,
and it was on that understanding that
steps were taken by the University
aithorities, looking to constitutional
changes. Hlad this policy been an-
nouinced soQner, it is not at ail likely

posing changes in the charter.
be further asserted with coi
that the Onitario Government

!PBELLf, D).D.,
F OMSIN
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the Province for justice to an institu-
tion which was doing well so large a
share of the higher educational work
of the Province, once the cry of sec-
tarianismn could no longer be urged,
with a good prospect of final success.
For the prescut, however, no addition-
al favours to Queen's are to bc lookecl
for from the Ontario Governmnent.
Faiiing Provincial aid, xvhat other
sources of heip wouild have been open-
ed up had the siight connection lie-
tween the Coliege and tlue Preshyterian
Church been broken and the proposed
changes in the charter obtained ? Woutili
it affect the likelihood of municipali-
ties, voting aid to Quieen'ýs? The re-
suit of the canvass in Fron.tenac does
not afford much encouragement to, ex-
peet help from this source, in auy case.
It rnight be assurnied that the friends
of the University, belonging to other
denoiinations, espeýcially non-Presby-
terian gradtîates, woutld feel a heaxTier
rcsponsiiity~ for doing their utmost
to uphoici Queen's, if its hasis were
widened. But even this assumption is
problemnatical. Hitherto, the fact tbat
the institution had a church connection
did flot ruulitate against ýtheir enthus-
iastic attachm-ent and support; and not
a few outside the Presbyterian Chuirch
have made haste to declare that thev
prefer its remnaining un-der its old au-
spices rather than iýt shouid ceas-e to
have any reiigious responsibiiity. Es-
timated f rom the financial staudpoint,
the question~ is, wili continuatnce in
connection wiýth the Presbyterian
Church make up for any loss of larger
support that mighit be expected of non-
Presbyterian graduates and friends of
Q ueen's, ýprovided the proposed
changes in the charter went into cf-
feet? Any one present aýt the Assemi-
MiY at Vancouver or ait the Commis-

sion at Kingston, witnessiug the en-
thusiasrn for the University displayed
by so many prorninent ministers and
eiders of the Church, who had neyer
before (leclared themnselvcs regarding
it, will be able easiiy to auswer the
question. True, the Church, since
1875, as a whoie, whiie norninaily con-
stituiting the corporation of the Col-
lege, has flot cloue much for Queen's;
but circumstances at the time of union
and existing uip to a comparaýtively re-
cent period, did not admit of the As-
sembiv's assuming responsibility for
the institution. The situation now
secmns to be compieteiy aitered. The
men composing the Commission of the
Assembiy were good judges of what
is within the competencyof the church,
and when they gave it as their deliber-
a'te conviction that the Prebyterian
Chuirch, aided by other friends of
Queen's, mav be reasonabxr couinted
o~n to contribute $20,lOO a year týo the
Arts Faculty of 'the University, the
Coliege authorities neeci not despair
of seeing that undertaking made goo-d,
It has a strong constittuency to appeai
to. It shouid not be forgotten that
the Chuirch bas already raised, ail toid,
about $500,000 for the entlownient of
the University. The contributions
formeriy received were rnainlv (lra\vn
fromn the oid Chuirch of Scotian(l sec-
tion of the Chturch in Ontario and
Quebec. With the eniarged consttu-
ency that now gives promise of com-
ing ýto the help of Queen's, there ought
not to be any serions doulit of the abil-
ity or wiiiingness of the Church to
raise an additionai endowment of
$,500,000.

There are other importanit consider-
ations affected by the present interest-
ig situation in which the University

finds itself. Some oid fricnds of
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Q ueen's regarded with misgivir

instance, the policy involved
proposed constitutional chang
flot natiorralizing but provinc

the College. At present, its oq
enýcy is continuous with the Do

and flot a few of its stuclents 1
ways been drawn from the M
Provinces. Had the UTnivers

corne part an(l parcel of the
system of education, and the

ceased to have its attention cl

its work every year, iu the
Assemblv, onte of the potent iii

in its favour would have be
drawn. With a rýenewed and e

Chuirch allegiance to Queen 's,

be likelier t0 attain a truily

character.

Mc>n's Bdts and
T is is the most exclusive f-

in Canada ; the styles we seil are
ly our own, andi well-dressed met:
the country prefer to select their
Send us your size and descripti
Hat yen want as an experimient.

Fur and Fur-Uined Coats,
SCollars and Gauntiets hi F

Lamb, Otter or Beaver

.+..+ ..+ . ..l+. &+ .I,+ +..

J. I. W. Lairweather
84-86 Yonoe St., Toronto,

igs, for
in the

eas Welcome, welcome nough.ty-seven
ializing M ai(Icns of the order new,
institu- Girls of Queen's, and laddîes eveil,
minion, Extend a hand to each of \,on.

iave ai- Separaýtilon and re-uinion, farýewells
[aritirne an-d welcornes are the order of the
.ity be- world, but as the brigh'tness of the suri-
Ontario shine is enhanced by the shadow, so
Church ouir re-uinions are the more jovfull, and
rawn to our notes of welýcome the' more cheerv
General because of the good-byes and th'e
filuences partings.
n wîth- Lasit April, Convocation Hall rang
nlarged with the cheers and songs of the stu-

it will (lents in honour of degrees, medais and

naioalprizes, betwdtpýon their fellows.

Their voices became subdued and
R. C. h.carts sadýdened as the good-byes were

said and best wishes expressed, for

~ parting from Queen's ever cauises a
pang to the children whorn she sends
ahroad to the u'ýtte).inost parts of the

earth, some alas! neyer again to re-

ttnrn to the embraceof the beloved Ai-
ma Mater. But the ýold must ever

give place to tlie new, and 'the class of

'03 having held sway for seven hliss-lurs fui months euttl rsinth
reins of governiment to the hands of

~at Store '04, who looks forward hopefuillv to

peculiar- October when shýe will be legally in-
i al oers'talled as monarch of ahl she surveys.

lats here. The year '05 wiIl constitute the class of
on of the respecýted Juniors, while '06 having

gracefully accepted the patronage of

-i ..... '05) for the last year and havîng ac-

+as qtnitted herself with credit at April ex-

esIa + aminations wilI be raised to the dig-
+ nitv of the Sophomore and will have

+ the opportunity, aýt the Freshettes' re-
.... ception, of doing as she bas been dolie

&Cou hy. Tt is ind-eed bard to say ae l,
bult for thosýe whose good fortune it is

Ont. to retuirn to College, in whatsoever

Xztbirii, urpttrimritt.
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capacity, even that of P.M., farewel
is only the shadow which, for a short
time, veils, the sunshine of greeting.

It is the thirtieth of Septembýer, anci
in the ladies' dressing-room the hum of
happy voices, exchanging words of
welcorne, almost d-eadens the tirnid
tones of others, trying in vain to oh-
tain a hearing. "Will you please tell
us where we rnay find the Registrar's
Office? W-ill someone kindly show
us the way to the Junior Philosophv
room? Whýere are the Riology lec-
tures held? etc., etc." These are the
voices of '07 struggling, arnidsýt the
clarnour, for recognition. The new-
corners, however, are not leift long un-
noticed, for the proverbial hospitality
of the Qmieen's girl assierts i'tself, and
'07 is taken bv the hand, welcorned,
and piloted th'rough the buildings to
the roorns desired. Our "Freshettes,"
for sncb we mnust cail tbern, not in de-
rision but for affection's sake. feel at
once that they are among friends; the
tirnid hecorne courageous, the sulent be-
corne tallkative, the haughtv and un-
hending grow humble and vielding,
and very soon each new girl is able to
properly adjust herseif as a unit -in the
harmonions wholýe of the University,
for unity and equalitv are in the very
atmosphere of Queen's.

An.d now a word, of suggestion from
the experienced to the girls of '07. Tf
you have hitherto been shy and retir-
ing, assert vour in'dividuality from the
beginning, make yourself a necessarv
factor in the cornrnuitv of which voil
are now a miember, but neyer trv to
take the part of anvone else. Tike
Browning's Bishop, "Best be vour-
self, imiperial, plain and truce," if von
woulcl get the moist of vour College
course. Don'mt %tlndv aill the tirne, even
if there be a medal offered in vour de-

partrnent, for the typical Quenus girl
is flot a blu'e-stocking. Don't plan to
live your life after you have learnýed it,
but live as you learn and enjoy the
good things that corne your wav. Let
youir recreation not becorne labour,
but rather let it stirnulate study.

If you are detained frorn lectures
through muisfortune of any kiýnd, don't
wýorry for you will probably find a
(lozen aote-books at vour disposai an'd
sorne kind friend rnay even copy yofir
notes for you.

Join the Levanýa at once if von would
feel the force of the "esprit de corps"
in the arrny of Qiueen's girls; also at-
tend the Y. W. every Friday after-
noon, for ail the best girls go to Y. W.
As a mIle attend the saneý church eacli
Suindav although it is pleasant to visit
others occasionally. Skate in the win-
ter-tirne ahl you can, but don't slope
lectures for the rink-unless von have
a headache.

In a wortl, be temperate in ail things
and neglect not any side oft!he triangle
which represents the unitv of your be-
ing, and though you rnay not always
gain the end sought, do not be dis-
couraged but'reiernber "'tis not what
rnan dýoes ýthat exaîts hirn but what man
would do."

The girls of '07 are welcorne, one
and alI. Hencefortb von are our sis-
ters, since we are children of a con-
mon "Almna Mater." If you need coun-
'Sel, svrnpathy or encouragement you
will ever find a willing ear to hýear, and
a proffered hanýd to help. Your elder
sisters not onlv greet vou cordially but
wish von success in your study, and
joy in yonr associations with uls as
Quleen's students.
A WORD 0F CONSOLATION TO T«HE P.M 'S.

Rejoice ve Posit Morterns and he
glad for great labouir bas been fouuid
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for you. Now rit semeth that the

Seniors have risen up in a mighty bost

and do ail things which ye wcre \voft

te do--anti yeur former giory bas dýe-

partcd from you. Iaint neot for joy

cometh in the Springtime wbeu yeur

old-timne vigour may shine forth andi

expend itself in gooýd works toward

your fellow-men. One thing yýe can

do0 and de wcll, dead theough ve arc.

Fer what manner of thing can be of

greater use at this timie te the people,

which sit at the feet of the scribes and

pharisees in the ancient seat of learu-
ing, when their chests do overflew with

purple and fine linýen and tomes of an-

cient lore than this-the tiead-weight.
LEVIANAý NOTES.

The meetings of our Levana Se,-

ciety are always interesting andl en-

joyable to the girlýs, one and all. On

Wednesday afternoon, Octeber the

tweuty-firsit, at the first meeting of the

Society for this session, thie girls are

anticipating an csî>ecially delightfill

social heur, for we, hope to have our

Hoýneurary Presitieut, M\rs. Gordon,
xvith us te extend ýto her the runost cor-

(liai welcomc, of the Society.
The girls whe have been accusrtem-

cd te meet thus have heen cageriv

looking forward te this first Levana
meeting ever since the openiug cf Col-

lege, andi those girls who, this year, for

the first ýtime, are enroiled as worship-

ers at the shrine cf the Geddess "Le-

vana" will, we -are sure, after Octe-
ber the twenty-first, be anieng ber

most ardenit a(lmirers au(d eager sup-

porters. As soon as the threshli cf

the Levana room -is crosseti everv par-
ticle of that feeling cf strangelness

from which the "F-reshietitýes" se fre-

queutly siffer will lisappear aid iii-

voluutarilv flie uew girls wîl mingle

with the more experiecc(d oues anti

sýoon feel that they tee have an im-
portant part te play in furthcring the
welfare o}f the Socit ty.

THE RESIDEN CE.

S'tanley in his search for the source
of the Nule neyer encountered more
trials andi tribulations than some of
our College girls this year in scearch
of boarding-houses. There seemns to
have been a clecideti dearth of places for
the accommodation of students and on

this aýccount those who secuired rooms
in The Residencýe have greaýt reasen te
congratulate thems-elves.

Q ueen's sinýce its pioncer days bas
hai !te struggle andi endure the censure
of the ouitside worlti, te attaýin to îts

presenýt preeminence. Likewise, the

"Ladies' Resýidence" in connection
with our College bas hati its difficulties
to overcome, but nýow, though stili a

cornparativcly new venture, everything
augurs wýell for its success.

Not only are the young ladies wcll

looked aftýer physically but the social

siýde of their nature is allowcd free

scepe ýto develop itself. The Ladies of

the Commiýttec are to be sincýerely con-

gratulateti on the splendid resuits thev
have attaineti, for certainly they have

expen(led much thought anti eniergy,

both in establishing the Residence andl

in en(leavouring te realize the ideal

whicli we all conceive, when wc hear

the words, "College Resiýdence."
Y. W. C. A.

The epening meeting of 'the Y. W.,

which was held on Friday afternoon,
Octoher the second, certainly gavc

great promise of a prosperou!s an(l suc-
cessfnLl year for the societv. lu an

address given hy the Vice-President,
Miss Black, who iu the absence of the

President teck -charge of the meeting,

the new girls wcrc most cordiallv wel-

come(l anti ilt one coti go away feci-
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ing that ber presence each Friday
afternoon was flot both especially de-
sire(l and necessary. It was very
stronglv itnpressed ilpon the girls that
ail sides of tlheir nature should be
equallv developed, 'ffbr what would it
profit them if, at the end of their Col-
lege course they shotuld be giants ini-
tellectually and dwarfs spirittually." So
impressive was the address tha-t we
feel sure that this vear will he one of
the brightest in the history of our
Y. W.

A T this time of year, the opening of
a session, we are forciblv remind-

cd of the flighit of lime. 'Die class '03 is
no more. It. has gone ont into the world
wiîh the fine equipnient of a Univers-
ity elu.cation to aid it ini battling with
the stern realities of life; the other
vears have each advanced a step nearer
that sanie goal, or rather that new
9tarting-point; and a new vear has
corne into existence whicýh is called '07.

The number of students entering the
Un'iversity is steadiilv increasing. The
me" of our country are begînning to
realze more and more the value of a
University education and they do flot
regard it, as the man from Chicago
does. "An adornmenit rather than a
necessity." Some have advanced the
opinion that it is of no practical tise to
a business man, and they point ont suc-
cessfnl business men who have neyer
seen the inside of College halls. We
know there are such men, and ahl hon-
our to themn, but we cannot help but
thlink thýat they, with their great n-a-
tural ability, would have been manv
times more sucessful if they had re-
ceived a Uiniversity education. And
if they were sounded on th-e subj ect you

would doubtless hear themn express
mnu-ch regret that sncb had been dle-
nied them. A Universitv education
s'loul(l be of great value to a man en-
tering npon a business life, ini that it
(levelops the nîind an'd enables hiuî to
take hroacler and clearer views of
th-ings and thus he is able to reach
sooner and more snrelv that goal, the
en(l of every man's ambition, SiCCCs..

It is expected that the wriýter of tiis
colnr-nn shonld offer some words of
welcome and give some suggestions to
the students just entering the Uni-
versity-the Freshmien-and we sec
them everywhere, standing along the
halls, looking with envions eyes at the
easy nonchalance of the Sophs. andl
juniors, an(l the dignified airs of the
Seniors, and wondering how long it
will be before . . . . Patience,
Freshman; if you persevere von mav
vet become a Senior, and Mien von
do, vnwili prohably wish v'on had the
chance of being a Freshman again.
The JOURNAL- extends 10 you a hearty
welcome, and a(Ivises you to makle
good use of the excellent hand-book
provided by the officials of the College
Y.M.C.A., which will be fourni quite
sufficient: for ail your present wants.
You will be tendered a better and more
delightfnl welcome at the Freshman's
Reception at an earlv date.

The election of officers for the Arts
Society týakes place on Saturday, Octo-
ber 24th. For thýe information of
those jnst entering Arts, and for týhose
who forget easily, we would make a
few statements regarding th.is Society.
Its menîbership consists onlv of Arts
students, and onlly thosé mwho have paid
the Societty's fee of $1 during every
year of their course can receive any of-
fice in il. The monev thus received
goes towards the maintenance of the
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Reading Roomn and to provide for

other necessary expenses in connection

with the Arts Faculty. Tbis Society

also controls the Conctirsus Iniquitatis

et \T irtutis, which august body looks

after those who are prone ýto forget

themiselves ai-d (lepart f rom the paths

of propriety.

IN ýthis the opening number of the
JOURNAL We desire to extend to

,the Freshmefl of Medicine a cordial

greeting. The indications point to a

very large class this year. Not only

f rom all parts of Canada and the do-

mains of Uncle Sam, but also from the

sunnv Isles of Jamaica and Barbadoes

corne voutbs desiring to be inspired in

the doctrines of Aesculapîus at this

celebrated seat of learning. We ex-

tend to you one and all the righ.t band

of good-will and fellowsbip. We

trust ýthat youi will take a xvarm inter-

est in all tbings pertaining to the wel-

fare of the College and University as

a wboýle, and ýthat anyv office of trust

imposed uipon youl will be borne with

ail honour and dignity.
Dr. Mvlks bas at last found bis lost

nib.
The Honi. Dr. Sullivan after repre-

scnting Queen's at the openîng of the

new Medical Building of Toronto

UTnivers'ity bas again resuimed bis lec-

tures in Surgery.
Drs. Reid, Worknian and Panneil
ar rc -Wil acquaintances atnong

those of the opposite sex before (lis-

pcrsing for new fields.
Dr. Archie \Villiamison is looking

().K. Married life scems 'to agree

witb the doctor.
D)r. Fahev, a '01 graduate, wbo bias

been bouse'surgeon iii one of the bos-

pitals at Rochester, N.Y., intends to
practice in Duluth.

Dr. Fred Bell is in New York city

acting as house surgeon.
We are glad to see that Dr. Knight

is at las't instalied in bis new rooms in

the old Arts building, but regret to s.ay

that the cloctor's close connection wiýth

Divin-ity Hall may have an injurions

effeet on the youthful disciples of Aes-

culapiuis. " Doctor, they are a bad

bunch."
Dr. W. T. Conneil bolds sway over

the first floor of the Medical Building.

His microscope propositions are caus-

ing a little commotion among the men

of the Senior and Junior Years.
SIt is reported, that the other day a

fresbrnan emptied thýe contents of bis

Duodenurn into bis (jesophagus.
-Mr. " ,Bees" Williams, B.A., after a

hýard six months' "term" at Broýckville

bas again resuimed lis Medical studies

at Qiueen's and may be seen daily, on

the lower campus, attired in bis fairy

costume, chasing his los.t skin.
SOCIETY cOLUMN.

The annuiial "At Homne" to be given

by the Freshmcen to their Seniors will

likely take place in the latter part of

the mionth.
Dr. G. F. Dalton, late bouse sur-

geon of the Kingston Genleral Hosqi-

taýl, bas gone to Englanýd to pursue

Mecical studies.
Drs. Laidlýaw, Murphy and Leonard

are always at home to their friends at

tlie CGeneral.

The following bave secured the de-

grees of M.D.C.M.:
.K. Dawson.

C. K. Dowson.
D). W. Grav.
J. L. Kane.
J. Il. McCartby.
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A LTHOUGH- it seems but a short
time since we deserted Science

Hall for various fields of work during
the summer, still we find on returning
that more changes have been made,
and we begin to realize that (Dnjward
to Perfection" is the niotto, of the Sci-
ence facul.ty. An old student who has
dropped in to complete his course af ter
an absence of two or three years
scarcely knows what to do with himself
amid the complexity of class roorns
and laboratories. Oue finds hirni
standing reniiniscent, gazing into olýd
Convocation Hall, thinking of the
days when that room was full of
drawing tables, and hie listens for the
familiar voice explaining the mysteries
of epicycloid curves.

The new Mineralogy, Physies and
Geology building, or Ontario Hall, as
it is called, is ready for classes. The
furniture and equiprnent are firs.t-
clas-s in every respect, and as one of
the boys expressed it, we have Mon-
treal and Toronto beaten a mile in
evervthing-.

The study roon prepared by Prof.
Nicol for his students is a pleasing
feature of the Mineralogical Depar-t-
ment.Prof. Gill also has one arranged

ithe Engineering Building, an'd
assure the Profesýsors that they will be
used to g'ood advantage.

We ectend a hearty greeting to the
class of '07, and welcome you to the
haunts which soon you will kuow as
well as ourselves. Iu your choice of
a course froni the numýerous ones mlap-
ped ont in the calendar, there is hardly
rooni for a mistake, as thýere is a wide
field in Canada for each and every Sci-
ence graduiate.

A good nlany of the ruIes and regula-

dons of Science Hall are posted in1 the
halls and laboratories, but there are a
few unwritten ones, xvhicii you as a
freshimanl can only learii by contact
with ýthose w'ho have trod the paths be-
fore you. Space forbidýs us enumnera-
ting themn ail here, but the one that
stands out before ail others is, "Be re-
spectful to dlie Professors anid te, your
seniors-; follow this and your yoke
will be easy; nothing but biard work
will miake the burden of study lighit.

The Engineering Society of which
you are a member ueeds your hlp
throughout the year. Casýt your vote
a-t the elect ions, attend the meetings
regularly, and then you will be a reai
Science student and a live part of the
great branch.

Let the students now' entering the
University rememnber that the Profes-
sors are always ready and wîlling to
help those who want te get along, and
the only way to get along is te work
systematically all through the terni.
Those who do this will 'make suýccessful
students; successful students will
make successful graduaites, and suc-
cessful graduates will make a success-
ful University.

The following are the demonstra-
tors for ;the session 1903-04: M. B.
Baker, B.A., B.Sc., Geology; F. H.
MacDougall, M.A., Cliemistry; L. L.
Bolton, M.A., Mineralogy; S. L. E.
Rose, B.Sc., Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering. It is gratifying to us
all that the .faculty have not gene te
rival institutions for their assistants
this year, and xve feel confident that
there will be ne regret at havin'g hion-
oured these graduates.

R. B. McKay, R. H. Anson-Cart-
wrighýt and T. F. Sutherland have re-
turned f romn Michipicoten. Tt is
whispered on Wall Street that the
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chief cause of the Lake Superior Co's
failuire was the reckless expenditure of
the cornpany' s money at the Helen
Iron mine by the above na.med engi-
neers.

A. L. Cumming h'ad charge of a
large supply cornpanýy, operating at the
bottom ýof the St. Lawrence River.

J. V. Dillabough looked afiter the
Canadian Copper Co's, interesýts at the
Soo this summer. As a side line he
settled coal strikes.

Spike, the woman hater, has at last
fallen 'to the wiles and suares of an
authoress, who has been sunlrnering at
M idland.

We are pleased te, hear that Fin.-
has quite recovered from hiýs recent i11-
ness, and when last hearci fromn had
shipped as ýcook on the whaler "Blake."

W. N. Gordanier, '03, wlio bas been
summering at Dead Man's Bay, ex-
pects to leave shortly for Pittsburg.

We offer our congratulations to
Pense, Mackie F. H., and Knight, on
obtaining thýeir degrees at the Faîl
exams.

Tom Fee, '06, reports a fine summrn
at the Býaltiýc and Atlantic min-es near
Hough.ton, Miých.

It is reported that Stoney Jackson,
'03 erstwhile engineer for Lindsay,
bas joined that town's bail teamn, bis
favourite delivery being his well-
known "high bahl."

"Buiit" Mackie wýas in charge of the
maie section of Oapt. Bogart's party

John Sears bas changed from Min-
ing to Civil. He says hec prefers a

white mlan's job.
During 'the "Soo" troubles there

was a rumnour that the "Kid" was in

the toits for rock throwing. Tbis
proved erroneous for the "Kid" made
on the [i. of Q. extension this sumnmer.

tracks for Kingston as sýoon as the sol-
diers arrived.
L. E. Drumnmond is with us again
after an extendýed trip through the
Penn. coal1 fields this summer.

We are inclîned ýto doubt the report
that "R. J." Wilgar, '03, is a veriýtable
skeleton, but as a remedy would sùg-
gest the use of "Grape Nuts" instead
of "Force."

John Reid, '02, late of the Hamilton
Iron & Steel Co., is in towýn for the In-
stallation ceremonies.

Dick Squire was out surveying with
one of our grads.

S. L. E. Rose, '03, spent thýe summer
in the Prairie Province, where he took
to the long grass after flim-fiamming
the Western farmer.

Fraser Reid says his boat was a hot
favourite with the bridal couples this
summ-er, but that the rice throwing
game gets the baggage ail balled up.

THE SURVEYING TRIP.

According to the announicement
in the Calendar the Field Work
of thýe class on Surveying corn-
menced on Sept. l6th. The class was
taken to Bannockburn, a small town
along the hune of the Central Ontario
Railway, where a field admirably suit-
ed 'to illustrate some of the fluer points
of Surveying is located. It seemed to
most of us thut flot the leaist of the
most important lessous to be learned in

making a Railway Survey-as illustra-
ted by the field chosen-was the ad-

justmenit of the line of collimation and
proper operation: of the axe.

However, we succeeded in cutting
our way through about a mile and a
haîf of very dense woods, and in rnak-
ing a Prelirninary and Location Sur-

vey of thait distance for a inýe which
the B3. of Q. RR. are running to, their
timber limits farther north.
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(Dur camp was pitched on the bank
of the Moira River and at a very in-
conivenient distance f rom, any friendly
poultry yards or orchýards. In 'thire
spect we are compelled to envy those
who attended the cias-s in Field Work
last year, but it was not our fauit that
our location was not more to, our lik-
ing. Although we were withont the
services of a cook for the first f ew days,
we had a most jolly time. Captain
Bogart was quit-e untiring in his efforts
to make things as pleasanit as possible
for us, and we are extr-emely grateful
to him for the suecess which attended
his management.

Perhaps the best fed, fellow in the
banich was our jolly minstrel, snake
charmer and hoo-doo, of No. 2 tent.
The ins.piring strains f rom his guýitar
seldom. failed to, produýce f rom each of
the tents in succession, a pot of mar-
malade, apples or-bath bricks.

And our impossible jester did "fair-
ly" well, thougli hiis puns speedily lost
weight when Capt. Bogart informed
us'that they were ail second-hand.

Considering everything, not forget-
ting the burning of one of the tents or
the strike that wasn't, it was eonceded
by ail that our class in Field Work
was a very pleasant success.

NOTES.
We had a very "dry" tirne-it only

rained once.
Hugo Craig's party called on us a

couple of times.
" Kissiýe" discovered some one mýaking

go0-goo0 eyes, in town.
We wiere honoured for a few days

by the presence of Mrs. (Capýt.) Bo-
gart and the Misses Moore. They
bravely helped us out in our days of
darkness; when we had no cook, and the
boys were very s'orry that they were
flot able to stay until the class ended.

T HE deatýh occurred on Septemiber
i26th, of Mr. Samiuel Squire,

Secretary-Treasurer of the Rugby
Football Club. Hlis illness extended
over a space of eighteen rnonths, but
he was able to be about during the ear-
îy part of last session. Deceased be-
longed to the class of '05 in Science
and was in -the second yýear of his
course when called away. His deathi
resulted f roui an iury received while
playing hockey. Mr. Squire was
quite popular amiong the students, and
was ýelected last fali as Secretary-
Treasurer of the Rugby Club for this
session. By his -death, the Club has
lost a capable manager and one who
was well qualified to carryon the work
with sucýcess. Deceased was twenty-
six years of age. In ýtheir bercýave-
ment, the relatives and friends have the
sincere sympathy of the student bodly.

ANNUAL GAMES.

The annual University games took
place on Wednesday, Oct. 7th. Dur-
ing the early rnorning th-ere was a
heavy ramn storm, which rendered the
track quite heavy, and consequently no
records were broken. Towards 10
a.m. the sky cleared somewît, but a
heavy breeze prevailed during the
whole day. Thýe morning events were
held in the City Park, whule the aftr-
noon portion of the programme took
place at the Fair Grounds. A- large
concourse of students and their city
friends ýwere present to, witnless the
games. Some of the events were well
contested, but in a few of themn the
lirait set by the ýcommitýtee was flot
reached. The records in this year's
sports surpass-ed those of last year in
eight events out of the thirteen.

The judges at the games were:
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THE LATE SAMUEL SQUIRE.

Profs. Dyde, Camnpbell, Brock and Hop, Step and Jt

Mathesoii, Dr. Anglin, Dr. Laidlaw den, 41 ft. 5 in. 2

and R. A. Wilson M.A. Dr. Rich- in. 3. R. Wihm

ardson adted as starter. 100 Yards' Dash

The results were as follows: 2. B. TO&t 3. E.
À T %.A:1 10 2-5 se
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Quarter-Mile Race-i. B3. Tett. 2.
A. J. Milden. 3. J. M. Young. Time,
58 siec.

Teami Race-i. '05 team, consisting
of W. H. Pudley, G. Bateman, E. C.
Consitt and A. G. Pennian. 2. '06.

A. J. Milden won the individual
championship. He secured first place
in six events and second in two, mak-
ing a 'total of 22 points. D. M. So-
landt and B3. Týett tied for second place,
each securing fine points.

The Inter-Year championship was
won by '07, with '04 second. Accord-
ing to the rules qf the Track Club, the
points won by post-graduates counit
with the Freshmnen instead of with the
Seniors as heretofore. The wisdomn
of this rule is questionable. Most of
the post-graduates belong to somne
year or other in the University, though
not in the sanie faculty as th-at f rom-
which they graduated formerly. This
being the case ià would not seem an
u-nwise course were they to compete
with the varlous years to which they
had attached -themnselves. Or, on the
other baud, -the post-graduates might
form a class of themselves and compete
with the other years. However, all
honour to '07, and may they in the fu-
ture seek to advance even more than
their predecessors, the interests 0f
track athletics iii the University.

Mr. F. R. Nicolle, Assistant: Secre-
tary-Treasurer of the Rugby Football
Club, will not be in College this year,
having accepted a position in Mont-
real. His absence and the deaith of the
Secretary-Treasurer, rendered these
two positions vacant. At a meeting
of the Football Club on -the 2nd inst.,
T. D. Macgillivray, B.A., and H. J.
Wýillhamson, B.A,, were chosen as Sec-
retary and Assistant Secretary, re-
spectively.

Rugby Football practice commenced
on Monday, Sept. 28th, and since then
it lias been held on the lower campus
every afternoon from 4 to 6 p.m. Capt.
-Branscombe is in charge, and is rapid-
ly getting the players into shape for
the hard games ahead of them. Several
of the old-,timers will be missýed from
their accustomied places, but new
blood is always on hand to be develop-
ed, and fitted to océuipy the places left
vacant.

The lýower campus, on~ which prac-
ýtice bas taken place up to date, is flot
in very good shape. The field wÎ1l
probably be ploughed up and levellýed
for next season. The upper campus
lias been levelled and sown during the
past summer and now presenits a fine
appearance. It will alsoý be in good
shape for next faîl. With these two
campi, together with the Athletic
Grounds,, Queen's will have splendid
facilities for football in future.

The Tennis Club bas laid out two
colirts on the green between the, Arts
an Science Buildings, and judging
by the number of students who take
advanitage of themn, the game of tennis
is increasing in popularity at Queen's.
The only drawback at present is the
bashfulness of the "maidens," who
have flot as yet, graced the courts with
their presence.

Bowling seems to, be also increasing
in popularity, so mucli so, in fact, that
former followers of the pigskin may
be seen daily, bowling on the green.
A tournament has been arranged and
will doubtless be very interesting.

The second number will be sold to
non-suliscribers for twQnity-five cents.
Visitors at TEE JOURNAL Sanctum
xnay obtain a Principal Grant Memori-
al Number.
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T HE first meeting cf the Arts and

Science Y.M.C.A. this year was

held on Fýriday, Oct. 9th, in Convoca-

tion Hall. The President, G. A.

Brown, delivered the follawing ad-

dress:
At this aur flrst meeting of the year

it is the supposed duty cf the Presi-

dent ta, give an address cf welcome ta

thase who are here for the first time.

Sncb an address usuially ccnsists cf a

number af caýnventional expressions

that may mean a great dýeal or may

mean very little. So I thought instead

of running the risk cf falling into

similar errars it wauld be better ýta try

ta givýe a few suggestions regarding

the beniefits ýthat are to be gained f roivi

a College educatian generally, and es-

pecially f rom aur awn University cf

Queen's. 1 amn doing this because 1

feel that before we can give a sincere

welcame ta a new friend, we curselves

must feel that the society an d new cern-

panianship we offer is crnc, the influ-

ence of which may be of true an.d per-

manent value ta his lufe. Now, a stu-

dent who bas spent wisely even only

two or three years at Queen's niuist al-

ready feel certain that the saciety cf

thought and lufe that we have herýe is

one ýthat is cf highest value ta ail who

are in any degree alive ta the needs of

aur own life and ýtime, and it is bc,-

cause we are being mare and more

canvinced of this fact that we are glad

ta, welcomce every new sttîdent who de-

cides ta cast ini bis lufe with ns.

A difference, mare or less marked, is

always made between Seniors and

Freshmen. But at bottomi the differ-

ence is anly aile cf timne, twa or three

years at most, and oi course must he

short lived. The only difference pre-

suipposed i an op)eniing address of ýthis

k-ind is that those of us who have par-

tially completed our course are in a

better position, bath by our rnistakes

and our successes, to give suggestions

or advicýe ta those whio are just naxvý,

entering for the first tirne on similar

courses.
Your object in being here, praofessed

or real, is ta gain morýe knowledge bý,

following samne special course of study.

Like the rest of us younouw feel that

your ailo is to, gain a degrec. This ini

a scuse ýis certainiy a warthy ubj cet ta

be striving for, yet wce mighit gain this

and have really gaincd very littie iii-

sight into. the true relation ai the spe-

cial stndy we pursue to, the great uni-

versai truth which underlies ail knowl-

edge, and alsa fajil ta, find aur own truc

relation ta this world and ta aur fel-

lowmefl.
The main abject of education is ta

lead out the minds of men ta a broader

understauding of and a clearer insight

inta the Eternal laws that govern 'hu-

manl life and actian. This, 1 believe, is

the feeling ithat is becoming more and

mare prevalent in aýur University, viz.,
that we corne here ta have aur m-inds

enlarged and develaped sa that we can

grasp mare clearly the relative value

af the different phases cf knowledge

i their bearing on humnal life, ta have

a clearer insigh.t inta what is really the

Truth. It is nat definite knowlcdge

se much as an enlarged capacity for

maturer ju(Igment and truer action, for

as anc bas said, "lt is a ioýw benefit ta

give me sornething; it is a high benefit

ta enablc mc ta do sornewbat aif my-

self." Sa this, 1 feel, is the ýtrue value

af a University edticatiori, ta enable

us ta. feel and knaw aur awn capabili-

ties and ta direct tho'se po-wcrs in die

proper channels, so that wc inay I)c
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aiblc to (listinguish between truth and
seeming truth-between what is of
greater and what is of lesser imnport-
ancue in life.

A sysýtematic course of study is
what xviii help us most in this effort.
Now on coming to Coilege at first xvc
înay be at a loss to, kuow what classes
it xviii be best for tis to, take. The op-
ions given in the Arts course afforci*

an opportnniitv of varicd cheice, so if
von are undecided as to xvhat classes
wolild be mos.t heneficiai to vn, it
see'ms te me it wotild be xîsýe for those
entering on their studies to consuit
somei one, w'ho bas heen "ithrouigh the
miii." I think yen wiil find the Seniors
and Graduates of uise to yen, and 1 can
assure you that' from the mistakes
sorne of us have made in parts of our
own course we shall only be týoo gla(i
to heip others, se, that they max avoid
similar errors.

In our meetings wvc have students
from Science and Arts, and it is muich
to he regretteil that the Medical Y.M.
C.A. is separatýed from uis, yet there are
difficulties in the wav of a union of the
two, that can scarceiy be overcome.
Though the three facilities represent
tbree different courses of s'tndy, yet
tbey are but three branches of the one
great Science of human life. There are
the great Eternal Laws of Truth whichi
underlie and connect ail things, andl it
is a knowledge of these iaws we are
ail seeking to obtain. So we see therýe
is a unity in the seeming separation,
and as of oid men were led to Jestis
by the stiudy of astronomy; se inav we
if we are earnest anci sincere iii our
efforts, h-e led to the Trtutb 1w a studv
of the différent Sciences.

Our Y.M.C.A. is a place where xve
can mýeet on the same hasis. lt isiere
that we are ail seeking after the same

pîîrpoea truer kniowlecige of the
Divine and manis relation thereto.
And here xve can finil a place for ail
the knowledge gaînced in the ciass-
room of the différent facuities, for if
religion (lees not inclucie ail branches
of Science it is not a religion for the
modern woýrld. Emerson says, "I look
for the niew Teacher who shall see the
world to be the mirrer cf the seul;
shall sec the idcntity of ýthe iaw of
gravitation witb puri'ty of heart, an(i
shail show that the OuGIlîT, that DUTY

is one thing with SCIEN CE, with
EFAUTv, and JOr."

So with our own persons we find
that there is a union of the differeut
natures, physicai, inteliectual and
spirituial. and the neglect of any one
means ioss te ail. Iu ('oiiege lifethere
inav be a tendenicv to niegiect the spirit-
uial side cf our iiveýs, and thuls we lose
that beauty and manliness of cliaracter
xvhich s'henid mark evervone wvlo is
given the op-portunîit.v hec afforded
him cf deveioping aiong the different
lines cf life. If von wishi te be a truc
man I. think the Y.M.C.A. m-eetings
wýiii help) von anil yen wiii find in tbemi
a source of inspiration which wiil en-
able von te cope wi'th the (ifficuities cf
your wav. Our meetings in the past
,have been mnarkcd 1w thec spirit of sin-
cere and honest effort iii the search
after Triuth. This xviii continue, and
se let ns ail imiite bere, one heur a
wýeek, and bc a source cf help te oee
anýother. And liere lot me urge uipon
,the memhers of '07 and the other years
that if von feci v'on have any ideas on
the sinbject which have net been ex-
pressed, ýor that von cani perhaps ex-
press more cleariv ail idea aireaciv
mentioned, give it to the meeting. A
sincere word is nover inissed, for- it
cornes from 'the seutl, anid it is theý
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touch of soui with soul that aids and

inspires hunianity.
Therýe is one diffictultY which fre-

quently causes a new student (and

older ones also) some uneasiness of

mind, and that is, that on coming to, a

University you may hear scientifie

statements made and religions ideas

expýressed which may be in direct con-

tradiction to the beliefs that yout have

always held. Do not be afraid of stich

statements. It will do yvon gooýd to

hear them, provided yon think about

themn meditativeiy and honestly. Do

flot be too hasty to either accept or

cast aside new ideas. MWe can ýail be

guided in this difficulty by the words

of Emerson, "Triuly speaking it is flot

instruction but provocation that I can

receive from another soni. What he

annouinced I must find true in me or

wholly reject, and on his word, or as

bis second, 'he he who he mav, T ca-n

accept nothing." What we want to do

is to apply the new idela to life, and if

it makes life better and brighter, then

accept and work ont the truth of it in

word and action. But if it wýill not

bear ýthis application we must be triue

to oturselves and reject it.

0f one thing rest assured, that the

Týruth itsýeif neyer changes, althouigl

it may be presented to uis in different

ways and we may flot see it in the

light we once did, and if we are fui-

filling the truýe law of our heing, we

must be advancing in the 'Knowiledge

of Spiritual Truth as well as in the

other Sciences. Even aniid our own

affairs let ils ever have the fil confi-

dence in Righteonsness which Clouigb

expressed, "I.t fortifies my soull to

know That though T perish Truith is so,

That howsoe'er I stray and range

Whate'er T do Thon dost not change

1 steadier step when 1 recali Tha-t if I

slip Thou dost not fali."
And if at times we are unsaitisfied

and feel as if we wol-ld like to see the

very bottom of v-hings so to speak, let

us remember and foll.ow the advice of

those other beautiful lines of his:

The Sulmmnum Pulchrum. rests in

H1eaven above,
Do thon as best thon mayst thy

Dnty do,
Arnid the things allowed thee live ai-d

love,
Sýome day Thou shait it view."

\Ve have trieci to show somýe of the

opportunities thait are here for uls. But

let uls in conclusion remnember that al

(lepends uipon the use each individual

màkes of these opportunities. Are we

true to ourselves? Is it the principle

of .Sie~cerity and Trnth that is guiding

Our lives? If not, sooner or later xve

shal be *brought to see our failure.

Let us strive to have the spirit of lu-

selfishnesýs and devotýedneýss to, the

Right permeate our lives and to cast

asi(le what is false and untrue. Be a

man.
M1\an is his own star:- and the souil

that can
lZender an honest and a perfect manl,

Cominds ail light, ail influenice, al

faPte,
Nothing to him cornes early or too

late.
Oiur aats our angels are, or goodl or iii,

Ouir fatal shadows titat waik hy uls

stili."

Mr. Dunlop, of t'he City Y.M.C.A.,

outlined the programme for the ycar

andl invited the studeiits to joini. Those

xvho have enjoyed the privilege of the

* Y.MC.A. gym. can recommend it to

*the Freshmýen.
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AN IDEAL RESIDENCE CITY.

K INGSTON is an iýdeal resýidence
city, but thýe average man and

woman thinks firsýt of it as "a cheap
place in which to live." This conclu-
sion is right. Toronto and Montreal
people frequently acknowledge that
Kingsýton's market leatis as the cheap-
est place in Canada at which to pur-
chase fine, fresh produce. This is
owing mainily to -the fact that the
rnarket-gardeners an(i farmers have
'I0 long hauils ýto make, have but littie
toil to pay, and enjoy the use of good
troa(1s. This ail conduces to make tihe
cost of living very reasonable. Think
of it ! One can obtain board in the
city as cheaply now as in 1884-5, or
nearly so. The rates have not been
advaniced in proportion to the cost of
living in other ciýties.

Not the least of the mnany attrac-
tions in Kingston is that she has al-
w-avs had up-to-date dry goods stores.
Competition lias been keen, with the
result that the average article is lower
in price here than in Toronto or Mont-
real. The surrounding town:s a nd
countryside have taken advantage of
this, an.d a splendid " outside trade"
bas developed. In a recent interview
with the dry gonds merchants some in-
teresting facts were elicited. Ponder-
ing on the revela)tions made, one was
constrained 'to ask: "Why do so
many students pass from six to nine
months, of each year in Kingston with-
out taking advantage of the opportuni-
ti'es to economnize in many lines ?"
What are these advantages? Take un-
derwear for an exaniple. Many of the
goods, sold as imported manufacture,
were really made in Canada by the
Watson Mfg. Go., of St. Catharines,
and, the C. Turnbuîî Go., of Gaît.

Me n's furnishings are soid cheaper in
dry goods stores than by the regular
men 's outfitters,. Why? Simply be-
cause these dep'artmnen'ts in the big dry
goods stores have a larger turnover of
goods within a given time, andi can be
much more econom'ically worked than
in a store devoted entirely to one line
of gonds. A sensible explanation,
i sn't it ?

Once students h.esitated about enter-
ing a dry gonds store for men's fur-
nishings. But with the advent of spe-
cial gentlemen clerks to look after themn
that feeling is rapicily paýssing away.
John Laidlaw & Son, Priucess Street,
have a staff of gentlemen clerks to
look after these departments. This
fi'rm bas made rapid strideà during the
past four or five years in ail lines. They
are now making a sýpecial effort to
reach the student ciass.

Where could a student better
economize than in his living expenses?
Most youing men are cager for a pair of
new kid gloves. At Laidiaw & Son's
they can huy a standard English kid
glove, retailed elsewhere at $1 to $1.25,
for 7'5c. a pair. Why? Because this
firn -imports large quantities direct.
Another of this firm's great specialties
is a natural fleece-lined nightgowil.
The front, neck and ciffs are finished
with Roman satin; it is full size and
guaranteed to be unsýhrinkable. It cosýts
onily 99c. No stu.dent nýeed shiver ini
a cold bed this winter. Neither have
the interests of lady students been ne-
giected by Laidlaw & Son. College
cushions, ribbons, cords, etc., are there
in profusion. The cost of living, so
reasonable in Kingston,* can be ren-
derýed stili more so for the studeut if
he is thoughtfui enough to grasp such
opportunities as we have brieflv out-
lined.
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?FAS HION ABLE TAI LORI NiG

~ We lead in Fashion and Prices.

tiom ~The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. IM

0 %t --- Fuil DresSuits a Specialty. yw 1

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES,
AND CONFECTIONERY.

FRUIT

CA E11N IConducted under the Proa

CT BrendRtiesMR Supervision of

___AtnomesandPariMR F. HAMBROOK

318 King Street, Kingstonl. 'Phone 300.

Standard Bank Of Canada GRAND)
KINGSTON. OPER&A HOUSIE

Capital 1)aid UL) -~,0,I0g

Reserve Futil - - - 9~5OO0 s ATU iRDAV, CT 1~
Total Assets - - -14,071,848.94 jI I ~ >1

Savincs Bank Depariment. interest Matinee at 2.30 Evening at 8.00

DrfsadCheques cashed, on ail parts1 of R W Of A C ,
W. D. H1ART, Manager.

whjich mïade such a hit ini Kingstotu.

- = ý ýý - ------ Matinee, "The Wizard of the Nile.

C adiflS WnMraktr and4 Evening, "Isle of Champagne."

jurnliture Painutacturer TUESDAY, OGT. 22ndi ',THE CARD1N&L.
4stïibisbed 1854

îf1.,hejjct and hr'st a.,soirtrtilt of Ch0CO-!R IC L S 4 +~ LJ ates il, KixsO. ur Celebrated 20c. +
t Chocolates caIl(Iît jLnýbatn alway% freshi, al- 4

Fajos afe wrry' gond. tieluixie Maille a splecialty. ... 4

Famos TafeyTry Our Pure Fruit ChOCOIate$, theY are fine, 50C. box.

FreshEvery-H-our .... p PjICE, 288 Princois St. ++ý
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+ +AD A

SENGRAVING
CO MPANY

+ ILUTAOS +I.PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,
:HALF.JONE ZINC ETCHING +

AND I

COMMERCIAL +
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. +

+

SED, PROCESSES

38ý KIng St. West, +

+Hamilton, Ont., Canada. *.

Boys!1 Have You Tried

MILO
MANUFACTURIED 13Y

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING 1

i ScI&CQ i î lOe j,

A~ Abs 1,12l RelidbIe. Ii i, 'We at
e sttuj,,t Sl le, i t il eno , ii i o'

Compayc,
111 us, thea you are 'loit <et ed satis[,tboiily.

\Iaiin Office, 173 ]o5,d,,aPy,.,
8 Scliool St., 138 Nloritgttet SBoston., SaitJ Franuket,.

R. J. McDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

EIUICA ON
KIN bS USf L ~ EASY
OF M!ERCHANDISE TERMS

EverythinLy the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Orgarîs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESSSTREET,KINGSTONONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.
Agnt atd C orepidic Sltd.

FOR QUEEN'S UN IVERSITY Students will save money by buying tbeir Text
SUDENTS A SPECIALTV B5ooks, Exercise anod Note Books, at the Corner

«I' . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ookstore. A complete stock of 'rext Books in ail

+Ai<rm j yearsand departments of suy onanPn
4. MlE kIUIP .. TUEI...~ froni i5 to $3. College note pap6r with crest and+ A K O .R INTER envelopes to, match.*~. . . 4.4qq 44 .. qq4 F S T THE CORNER

190F Wellîngto BOOKSTORE.190 elligtonSt. Phone 485, Corner PrIncess and Welllngton Streets.
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l ewelry Store, 15 8 Princess Street, is head-

I. W. ~quarters for Queen's pins, crest Pins and
1~JIU~~class pins; any vear pin made to order ; see

our designs for '07 pis- "Waterman'S Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

BOYS!1
Lt is Up to you to patrofliZe us

W AREUP TO DATE~

TELEpHONE 302

And we wilI bc UP to you.

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.

Launderers to Queefl'a b>' reputation.

cor. Barrie and Princes& Sts.

F. J. McARTI1UR, Manager.

10 plER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES

CatIv0r'S piaIni6ardeUl
rrus store

124 pRINCESS STRgEET. ,INGSTON,ONT

British American Botel
and Botel rrontenac

KINGSTON. ONT.

I STUDENTS
0F QUEEN'SI

WilI find everything new

and up-to-date at

IWoods' Fair,~

..The Students' Tanor..
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T1. LAMI/BERTJ, Merchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, ConfectloflerY and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repahiflg Promptiy Attonded ta.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop. jPRINCES3 ST. SO 0OF T'iZ QOE BOOTO

THE LOCET SliOE STORE

FOR~ GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII ealu for washee. -

LAUNDFRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
- . OMIARLO. -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mi*ning, Lumberinig,
Farming1.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forrest 'or Mine, write

HON. E. J. DAVI S, COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,
TORON'fO.
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Educational Departnlent Caleildar

Octuber:

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, town s,
incorporated villages and township

Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-

tee elections on same as Municipal elec-

tions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904.

Ontario Normal College opens.

November:

9. KING's BIRTHDAY.

December:

i. Last day for appointmeflt ot' School

Auditors by Public and Separate School

Trustees.

Municipal Clerk to transmit Counity

Inspector statement showing whether

or not any County rate for Publie School

purposes bas been placed up on Collec-

tor's roll against any Separate sup-

porter.

8. Returning Officers named by resolutionl

of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate Schoo

Trustees to fix places for nomination of

Trustees.

9. County Model Scbools Exaniinations be-
gin.

14. Local assessment to be paid Separate
School Trustees.

15. County Model Scbools close,

Municipal Council to pay Secretary
Treasurer of Public Scbool Boards ail
sums, levied and collected in township.
County Counicils to pay Treasurer of
High Scbools.

i6. Written Examinatiolis at Provincial

Normal Scbools begins.
Practical Examinations at provincial
Normal School.

22. High Scbools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.
Provin cial Normal Schools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
scbool sections to be posted by Town-
sbip Clerk.

25. CHRiIîSTMAS lAY.

High School Treasurer to receive al

mnornes collected forpermanient improve-
ments.

New Schools and alterations of School

boiindaries go into operations or take

effect.

N.B. flepartmental Exab, tcsI'-Cs for past

years may be obtaine'd from the Car.te/I J'ublkiing

Copn,tiafy, No. 3o Ade/aide Street, E., ''oropnto.

W""I

à

GRAND.
IRUNII

RAILWAV SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Ouebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Hall, Hockey, Cur-ling, Football and other organ-

ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Chi fat-

mas and Easter Hlolidays.

ge-For full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston.

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Moutreal.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company
This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

- $8,815,00o.00.

- 2,000,000.00.
In 5 years the iunds have increased $2,62I,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominion

Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,00o.o0,
A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan., Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT - PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUI LDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman.
Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. H-al. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONT0, ONT.
Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posts.Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHA DWIC0K, KINGSTON AGENT-

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
New -Short Une for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.
Train leaVea City Hall Depot et 4 p.m.

Queens or Kings,
Meds. or Arts,
Ladies or Gentlemen,
Natives or Foreigners,

Ail are welcome at the (Princeas St. 286)

LITTLE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC STORE
What we have we wiII be pleased
to show you. If we have uiot what
you wish, we can procure it for you
quicker and cheaper than any
other house in Canada. Ail we ask
is a trial. M a y this year be a
happy and prosperous one for ail
Students is our worst wish .....

Organ, Piano, Voice, Harmony,
Taught. Enquire Terms
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Culture and Religiox

Editorials - -

Editorial Notes -

The New Professot

InMemoriam

The Future of Quec

Ladies' Departieut

Arts - -

Medicifle - -

SScience -

Athieties '

y. M. C.A. -
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CONr
1. PRINCIPA

Rnv..

Kingstn Business College
L. M It-

Ki NGSTON. ONTARIO-

Two ..trong husine.. collegeS titiler one vi

mrent. liest equipped ,chool of the kind il, C;

Write for informiation tO W21 Queeo Street,

ston,«Ont. ; Confcderation Lite 13uiding, Toro

THE

Ktd Gloves
Trnmmings
us by seein

pageI
~L GORDON 7

- - - 20

- - - 20

R. CAMPBELL, D.D. - -21

- - - - 24

27

- - 28

Co., >jf~ ~Ç/ 2g

STYLE STORE, 0F
KI NGSTON

FO R

Dress (,oods, Silks, Milliiery, Laces and 1)ress

"Not what we say, but what we do." 1>xove

g our goods anid store.STEACYS.i

c.)

fît
fît
fît

i
I
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Hîlicroît Acadeffy
UI1NGSTON, ONT.

IResldential and Day School
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Departnient.

rîpre inre univeritie.., R., .
C. ad Bisine...N unbei of boys linait-

ccl. I nlis idicual' atteion. Ideal grounds.
otcie arias ih inlost beautituiIy
si iuated armi finest scliool grouiids in
canada.
Send for Prospectus to

RLV. Tr. j. GI 0V1 R, B.A., Principal.

SI. MIARGAR[1'S COLLUGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCIIOOL [OR GIRLS

A Fuil Academic Cnarse.
A Feul Musical Course.
A Full Art Courîse.
A Feul Elocutîni Couse.
A Full onmestic Science Conurse.
A Full Course in Physical Culture.

SPecial FaciiitieS for the StUdy of MUSiC.
Students prep.ired foi Unîiversity Examîinaîioîîs iii Musie.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M. A.,
Lady Principal. Director

FULL V-ALUE
No n-atter how small in price

anY article sold by-us may be, aur
personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.... .. .. ..

We exclude from aur stock any
article that fails short of the high-
est standard.... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fullY guaranteed, in case it daes
flotý give satisfaction a new one
Will be given ta replace it. -

COLLee PIN, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPS
ANO) TROPUYS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

X'our Tfloney back if you are not satisfied.

P. W. CFEWS,
JEWELEie, Cor. Princes& & Wellington Sts.

DÀR. S. H. SIMPSON,

I DENTIST.

258 PRINCESS ST',

KINGS TON.

1PHONE eoe.

Dental ni en

129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, LD.S DD.S.

DENTIST.

post Graduelle in Crown and Bridgewor<.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

Over Johnston's Jewelry Store
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. iDW tRD FI SIILR, \Iusical Dirco

Affiliai lwît ithc.ijii, r r î 3otloroi o liIr îitýU lv rt

'l'lre bsi ec 1urp rent and t' .cilitirc arnd stroiirfcst
il rCnrlLy C.nrd

SCHOL ARSHIPS, DIPLOMAS. CERTIFICATES.

SCIIOOL 0F LIrERATUSE AND EXPRESSION.

o RATORV, PECAGOGY. PHYSICAL CULTURE, ETC

MRS. INEZ NICHOL SON CU't rER, Prinicripal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estblis ed 44 Telephonae
3 4 7

Spangenburg'p
347 KING STIREEFT.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH t!

M dale, Class Pins, Etc. made to, order.
Coiege Crest Pins, Curîtege Crest CUIT

Links. Waternlafl's Ideal Fountain Pins.

Woitet repai ced a liii rrctjIs teu Pin ,loîrde Set tiir
tri, skilleà workriol. &t fine En(jiqavrig

An insuranc Polcy that can-

T1he Manul icturers' ,ile Insurance

Comnpanyx are issuinR a policy called the

Guarantut d lilvestIInenl Planl, which, if

advantages toc the plelodi .on

for anything, canno lie excelled by any

other plan no. in the' ilnark-t. It is

ifts ec epIOn.l loa adxan tag es, anld ils

excellent i s sil e t tat cs. FullI in

formnation i egardin.g il w iii he firîcîîîslied

you il«you xviii drop a cOItl tO

J. A. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Specil Agent.
queen'a University

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desi re fic eegniat ion gowii, wil fi nd

t lie K o r e c t art l ni a No. 132- 134 'rîin-

cess St., lfor niuui V. r .e have si.pp)Iied

fil e Inlaj 0111' of' SI ndn s'vit h lo.. and

G rduriîî~ I oclt i(ltoda r bel ter

prepared tii eater i o ttîeii w;IIIts hn ee.

Gown& in stock, prices from $2.50,
$3.oo, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for

men, madc.to-order on short notice.

Ci~~tMLI~YHNOS

Breck & Halliday

1.. Electrical Contractors.._I

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplies of Every Description.

Estirmates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMO KE

PauI's Special Mixture
loc. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE 0F Bi. B. B. PIPES All,

S'PILFA AND) SHAPES.

Smoke "STUDEFNT" Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. . PAU1L, 70 Princsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Yoit leuve ad(Ire.see. ie geier, washee. Dti ) i' cee,

goodce, stylee.

ME SING 130O, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,DS,, LODS., M.D.
DENTIST

Speçial attention paid le 23 0%4 Prîncess Street,

Oral Deformities Kigston, Oni.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C., C. J, Beihune, Frank. B. Piocior

ÇHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parlirmenfary, Supremne Court and Deparîrretal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAM BERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, BA.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence Si., Kinrgston, Ont.

2
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WE'YE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes to Queenos Students
FOR THE PAST Jo VEARS. TRY US,

JM . SUJTHERLAND &s BRO.
KINGSTON'S LEADINO SI-bE STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GA&NONG'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLÂTES

The finest la the land. : Nothing better.

AT A. J. RLLS, PItINCESS ST.
N-B.Firework of al kind always on hnd.

BAKER & MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACCONISTS
CARRY À FUJLL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic Cigars, To-
haccos, PiDes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITIE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

Superb Muscuilar Developmnent
1 ain teaching mn how tii secure

and retain t eifeet health, how to enjoy
the unusual sensation of being free frin
everyaiioent, Jncidentaily tam giviiig
theni beautifully developed, syinetrical
bodies

Thbe Kennedy Systemu developes first
fulncetional strength. that is strength of
thec vital oigans-the lungs. stornach,
heart, liver. and kidneys. and then the
external body, It is a positive and fiat-
tirai cure for ail diseases of the digestive,
aFssimoil ative and clepuratiag organs,
dyspepsia, cuostipation, biiiousness, etc.
As a ineans of iinusculardeveloperneunt it
is uusqurpassed. It requires but a few

y.minutes daily.
It is flot a miere list of exercises, but

a coinrse of inustrucetionî pi an ned especial.
lx, for' YOU. It is far superior to gymn-
nasinrn worc. Vour feliow-studîents say
su.' Mr.(;.BS.,\'elennan, Pýres.C.IR.V
U3. says. "In loy case it simnply tran-

scends finaltelal considerations, surpass-
ing aTIvthing I bave yet tried."

Write f or niy handsonxe bookiet,
whichi tells in their own words. just
what Queeu's stîîdeuts thiuk of it. (1
bade a special rate to studeuts.>

,The Kennedy System of
Body Culture

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Can.
A. M. KENNEDY, Origiuator & Instr'or

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
Set ,'CIAxiTE u Citoice Roses., Carnations and Chrys.

aîi iinuînis, Wedding Biouq1uets, F'lot-al D)esigns and
Floral B3askets, iii Up-to-Date Style.

CoIIserator1 , Heatd ai Johniitoa Si. 'Phonte 235.
City Ilmancli, 336 King St. East. 'P'hone 239.

A. McILQUHAM'S
Llvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in lthe city. First-ciass turnouts
for Weddiugs and Funerais. Speciai attention
given to Pie-nie and Pleasure Parties.
Phione 316. Office- 290 Prlncess St.. Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DI'STRIýCT MANAGERNorthern Lite Assurance Company of Canada

OFFICE :346 King Street, Kingston.
Policie. issued on aIl plans. Student Canvassers Wanted.

THE'KES WICJ•"
RESTA URANT

335 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
OPEN F'OM 7 A.M. TILL .2 A.M.

7 Meals, $1.00. 21 Moals $3.00.
FRED WILLIAMS, PRop.
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C. LIVINOSION

UNI VERSITY

STORE

--7j-1ý,C. £wlingston ý Bro*
ýl FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTH1NG

Importer of High GasWool and

k~complete line of Men's Furnishîngs. The

clothing manufactured by us is artistic

Ielegance,the resuit of matured experience.
OUR MOTTO Not how cheap but how good.

You mus t se our sioods to appreciate them.
Kindiy cal It, wiii be a pleasure to show you

tbrough our stock, many lines of which are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

&~~~~ ROllos 75, 7 7 and 7 9 Brock Street.

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

M MPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in

Que~en's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

on having their orders carefully and prompti mailed

Correspondence solicited in A matters relating to Univer-

sity Text Books. ý0 .4 .9 .94 % e

R. UGLO W ~ .& Co., t 1 Princess St, Kingston, Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO:- No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

- mn* * ~ * O HAT SPECIALISTS and MANUJ-

G E i. I & I..I FACTRIN FUQLR

24 years on Wellinlgtonl St., now at 116-110 Princess St.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.
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THE INSTALLATION ADDRESS 0V--.
PRINCIPAL GORDON.

Mr. Chancellor, Members of Convoca-
tion, Ladies and Gentlemen:

P ERMIT me to acknowedge with
keen apjereciation the honour

conferred upon me in ithis formalinv
stallation to, the principalship of
Q ueen's University. I cannot stand
here on this occasion without thînking
of him wvho last occupied this position,
and to, whom ýthis University is in-
debted more than to any individuiai.
Diiring these past few months I have,
aýt every turn, found evidence of Prin-
cipal Grant's uintiring and watchful
devotioýn to, Queen's, of his intense in-
terest in ail that concerned her weifare,
of his inspiration and guidance in ail
clepartments of her iife, and my ex-
perience thus far has convinced me
how difficuit and weii nigh impossible
it is for another to carry ail the burden
which he laid down. Oniy through
the kind co-operation of the Trustees
and Senate can I hope to discharge
with any efficiency the duties of this
office.

When I came to Queen's a few
months ago I had an opportunity of
addressing the Cotuncii, and I took oc-
casion to speak of the requirements of
a modern University and of the efforts
that Queen's ha*d made to meet th-ese
present-day demnands. Increasing ac-
quaintance wiýth the work assures me
that there are features in the type
which this University presents and in

the ideals whicýh iýt seeks to reaiize,
that are speciaiiy fitted to, make it of
increasing value to, the country.

Most of the Universities in Canada,
as in other couintries, were founded
and nursed by the church, partiy to,
prepare men for the Christian mýinistry,
but, aiong witýh that, to furnish aiso the
education required for other iearned
professions. A smali number have
owed their origin to the action of gov-
ernments or to the beneficence of in-
dividuais. The model was usually
taken from the mother country, sýome
adopting the idlea of a residentiai coi-
lege, but the greaýt majoýrity folowing
the lines of the Scottish and continent-
al universities, The circumstances
and needs of the country, however,
called forth somne variety of effort and
of type in adapting the old plans to the
new conditions. The national re-
sources had to he developed; lines of
induistrv and activity mulst he opeile(l
tip; there could be no atmosphere of
learned leistire about the colleges; the
traditional kind of training seemýed ra-
ther antiquated; the universities must
be brought up to date. The oid liet of
professions mighýt stili be provided for,
as thev were ail stili required by so-
cietv. The sins and sorrows and suf-
ferings oýf men stili callied for the ser-
vices of the lawyer, the clergyman, the
doctor; but learning xvas required in
otýher callings also. Engineering was

No. 2.
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added to the list; and, if technical

training) was required for the engineer,

why not for others? And so the uni-

versities began to reach out along

varions hunes, to make provision for

training educated leaders in the differ-

ent walks of life. There seems to be

no spécial reason for restricting the

number or the variety of techuical

schools that may ýthus be attached to a

University, none save the means to

equip and maintain ttiem. But each

University has tried with more or less

fidelity and success to keep alive the

love of learning for its own sake, and

to provide some general training,
some broad and liberal culture, as the

basis on which to, bulild the technical

instruction of the specialist.
Yet, while a general likeness may be

found in our Universities, the influ-

ences at work upon them. from withiu

and froým without have developed
somne variety of type. It might be that

founders, whether churých or govern-

mentor individual, chose somne distinc-

tive line along which the college life

should run, or it might be that lack of

means forced somne of themn to seek as-

sistance f rom those who imposed some

new conditions. Each of themn has had

to struggle for support, some with

more success than others, beaten here

but victorious there, now forced to

abandon one position, now able to

strengthen another. Hence it cornes

that in the course of time each makes
for itself a character of its own, ern-

phasizing some features that tend to

give it a distinct individuality. TIhe

ITlniversit 'v is not a mere aggregate of

individuals, a collection of professors

and stiudents; it is a unit combinunig

and vivifying many parts, a living or-

ganisrn building itself up hy degrees

in a more or less strentnous life. Tf

the mnnîer of students hecomes exces-

sive, the <langer is tbat unity is weak-

(ned; that the professors and students

are not brought intýo close enough re-

lations; týhat the personal influence is

less keenly feit; that the distinctive

life or spirit of 'the University throbs

with a feeblerý pulse througlh ail the

mýembers. And, as with the individual,
so with the University, it is this muner

life that couints, the inherent energy,
the quickening spirit that ýtakes the

support it receives as the healthy body

takies its food, transmuting it inýto liv-

ing particles and ýmakinýg it the mneans

for achieving lof.ty purposes.
It is in this, perhaps, more than in

anything else that Universitiýes differ.

It is here that, even with similar oni

gin an'd similar surilbundings, there

cornes out a variety of type, due to al

that moulds and tones the inner life,
affeýcted by the stamp of the profes-

sors and I)v the stýamp of the students,
and by ideals cherished, it mav be hv

the founderls, or fostered, at any rate,

by successive generations. Tt is this
inner life that marks off onýeUniversitv
f rom another, more than mýere outward
buildings or financial resources or

numbers in attendance; and, from

whatever source the revenue has been
provided, it is this animating spirit of

thie Universitv that gives it its distinec-

tive and characteristic influence. You

mav flot be abîle to define it in words,
anv more than voul can deqcrihe the

personality of the man who has had

thie largest influence uipon vour life:

but you reogn:ize it -,and, bv whatever
means students mnav have heen drawn

to, a lTniversitv, tliis inner, qulicketiniz

spirit continues to he a markied and

ahiding iniflence in their after life.

Tt is wefl, indeed, that there is tliis

varietv of type. Not only does it meet

an existing varietv of taste, but it pre-

vents the deadening effect of uniforni-

itv. WTere ail our Ilnivercities cast in

the sainle mouild, the restîlt muîst in-

evitahlv tend to narrowness. Ouir

edulcated meni would be trained to look
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at ail questions, social, commercial,
political, relýigious, from rnuch the
same point of view, forgetting that
other stanýdpoints are always possible,
and to hold opinions ýthat might neither
demnand for clisplav any inquiry of
their own.

Now, Queen's seenis to have her
own type, ber own individuality, and
stands for a kind of training and in-
fluence that cails forth in a marked de-
grce the loyal at'tachrnent of ber gra-
(mates. There are certain ideals that
this University bas cberisbed, that it
bas more or less clearly tried to realize,
and witb which its very life seems
to be identified. There is here
an e(lucational ideal. Founded upon
the mo(lel of the Scottisb Universities.
it was the aim of Quieen's fromn the
first to provide a good, ah -rouind edu-
cation, selecting for this the old fa-
miliar subjects, classics, mathemnatics,
pbilosophy, and physical science.
Whatever special training a man may
seek to fit biým for bis life-work,
he sbnnld possesýs some hroad and lib-
eral culture before taking a technical
course, if he would avoid becoming a
mere narrow specialist. The idea of
education is to develop the man, f0
qui'cken bis desire for knowledge, to
strengthen bis moral and intellectual
faculties, to give him a wider outlook,
a fuller sympathy witb trutb and beau-
ty and gloodness, to broaden bis hori-
zon hy making him familiar with the
*best thoughts of ,the best thinkers, to
train bis judgment so that he mnay
form just and well-baianced opinions,
to start him along lines of eternal pro-
gress, not only pointing out -the way
but glving hlm some helpful impulse.
'Phere will, no doubt, he difference of
opinion as f0 the course hest suited to
give :this ail-round development. The
studies that prevail in some quartýers
to-day have been handed down for cen-
turies in European Universities. But

other subjects bave forced their way
into recognition ini the modemn Uni-
versity, not only on the score of utility,
as furnishing a kind of knowledge of
direct material benefit, but also for the
sake of the mental discipline they af-
ford. The physical sciences may be
means of culture, of mental and moral
training, as well as of direct utilify in
hread-winning. Our own Englisb
literature bhas become a field as ricb
and fertile as th *at of any other Ian-
guage. The intercourse of nations bas
made commercial, political and finan-
cial questions of 'increasing momrent f0
the educated man. And so the field
bas widened, and, in recognition of
this lengtbening lisit of subjeets,Q ueen's has moved forward, enlarging
ber curriculum and ýextending ber
henefits to extra-mural students, w-ho
may be unable to give persbônal attend-
anice uipon ber classes. The provin-
cial government bas assisted the
School of Mining- whicb is in affiliation
with Quleen's, so that our students can
take advantage of the provision tbus
made for technical instruction in vanr-
ous hunes of engineering. But the ideal
constantiy maintained here is educa-
tion before tecbnical training. Facihi-
ties are offered to induce the medical
and the science students to take a lit-
erary course before, or ahong witb.
their professional studies. We trv to
sectire breadtb of culture before spe-_
cializing, the well-(heveloped man he-
fore the professional.

Along with this, Queen's bas tried
to maintain a spirituial ideal. In the
fore-front of ber royal charter if is
stated that this University is " for the
educa-tion of yoths in the principles, of
the Chrisitian religion, and for their
instruction in the varions branches of
science and literature." Perbaps the
fact of church connection bas made
religious education more easily prac-
ticable, for Queen's bas always been
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connected with the Presbyterian
Church, although it certainly hias not

been res.tricted by church control.
From the first the claims of religioýn

have been recognized. The facuilty of

theology bias always been an integral
part of the University, bat ýthere is no

religions test as to any of the profes-

sors except those in t'heology, and

there bias neyer becii any religions

test applied to stuidents. The classes

have always heen open to all, irrespeýc

tive of creed. But the presence of

theological professors as members of

the Senate and of theological students

iii college societies an(d in intimate re-

lation \vith nnidergradiuates, lias exert-

ed a iiost Nvholesonie inifluience uipon

the life of the University. Monci- of al

shades of Christiain opinion have met

in friendliest intercoilise in the class-

rooms and associations of Queen's,

and so, lt is niot too mtich to say, there
lias grown uip here a religionis ideal,
aiming at wliat is Christian withot
heing sectarian, drawing from one

source, reverence for the past, from

aniother, love of beautv and order.
from another, tlie " enthusiasm of hui

manitv," froiri anlother, devotioti to

sounld doctrine, trving to secuire tlîe

absence of dernoninationralism or ra-

ther the uniion of \vhat is best in ail

(1etiominations.
I ani verv far froin thilikiiug tliat

t'lie terni "'golless" shouild lîe applied
to those oýf our colleges that have no
chnlrch conulection.We are a Christian

people,* possessing a Christian civiliza-
tion, with societv largel(,v controlled bv
Christian influiences, and among ail

our teacliers, froni tlîe kindergarten to

the 1 'niiversily there are many who are

enthiusiastie ini differerit forms of re-

ligionls activitv. At the same tinie it

muitst be admitted, tlîat iii our genieral

eduicational systeri thecre is lot a sf

ficient r(ecogniitioni of the needq of our

rlgosnatuire. The windows of our

being look out uipon the things unseeni
and eternal as well as upon thoýse that
are seen and temporal. There should

be a spiritual side to ail education.

Wle have too often beeni content wit!h

mere pagan ideals, still mastered by
the infiluence of Greece and Rome,
but, even if these ideals were pure and1

loftv as those of Socrates, they should
flot be held suifficient for a people on

whom has risen the light of Christ.

If we s'hotild build our morality uipoln

a sure fouindation it must he bascd on

religion, and the Bible is, withoint
question, the rnost potent moral and

religious literatture in the world. This

stolnc which the builders have so often
rejected (leserves to l)e made the head

of the corner. Other Universities
rnav think they can afford to do with-

ont it; in Queen's w'e cannot; and

while xve seek to make our students
familiar with the hest that bas comne to,
uls f rom other ages and fromn other
lands, we will noýt overlook our sacred
scriptures, and the spiritual icleal of the
Universitv wi11, I trust, continue to be

lu the fuitulre as it hias been in the past,
franied hv that WVord that cnduireth
forever.

And further, Onenslias tried to

eherish a nationial idleal. Thonigh
mnainitain ing a chinrchi connection, this
['nive.crsit\; lias liardly deserved to 1w
called denominational; certainly it hias
never been sectarian ; its otltook lias
1)0011 liniite(l to no creed or party or*
province. The man who but lately
left the position into which 1 have

jlst heen installed, iepresented the
I Tniversity whenl ho stooci, as fe\v
others of onr generaýtion have stood,
for ail that was broadest ani hcst lu
our national life. So strongly, indeed,
(11( Principal Granit inisisi upon tire
trnilv national eharacter of Quceen's,
that hie thouglit thc chuirchi connection
tinight lie ,evered wîthouit loss, to tieý

University. Tt is mlost probable that
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this tie xvili be retained, but this will
net make Queen's one whit less na-
tional in reality, natiQonal in the open
door wi.th which she welcemes ail]
comers. natienal ini the kind of educa-
tien she tries te previde and in the
hreadth cf service she tries te performi.
Aud, after ail, lieweveýr nîuich we

iîîht(esire te see our University re-
noxx ne( as a seat of learning or as a
school of research, the test aud teuchi-
serie b hih. it ist be triefi is the

srieit is ren(leriiug te the country.
Flow far is icen's lîelping te puirify
an(i te uiplift tue life ef the people?
Witiî what force and aiong how manv
lihes dees tiiere radiate freni this cenl-
tre a vitaiiziing impuilse fer the im-
provement ef the nation ?

The number cf coiiege graduates in
Canada te-day is muich greater lu pro-
lortol te the population than it was
thii-t\ vears agÏo. MlVhat cifect arc thev
havine- uipen public opiniion and(lupon
puhlic nierais? lIow much do thev
mnake tlicir influlence conrt for pturity
iii eîw political life, for integritv lu
buisiniess, fer clear thliuking and fer
clean living in the communities within
their reacb ? And the lady graduates;
bas their inifluence heen feit in bright-
cning the life cf home and its neigh-
heuirhoed, lu hringin- cuirents of cee
vatiiug thotights, like a freshening
breeze froni the hilltepýs, iinte lives
tl-at wouild otherwisc he stagnant and
cheerless ? Fverv 1lniversitv is a
founltain of power,' cqulpping its stu-
denits with mental reseurces, making
theni capable cf highier kinids cf work.
'But the valuie cf power depends on
the purpose te which it is applied. In-
tellect is as open te abuse as money.
The responsibility that goes with
great mental gifts is weightier than
that which is attach-ed te the rich man's
millions because they are capable cf
s0 mutch better service; and there is
ne class so dangerous te society as the
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welI-educated crimninal. We must
therefore put iute our schools and col-
leges what we waut ite briug iute our
public life, the purity, the honesty, the
charity, the faith i God and duty that
biid up a people in true and abiding
worth. In Germauy, where so large
a proportion of men pass through the
universities, they have a saying to the
effeet that, as the yoting men in the
uniiversities think to-day, se xviii the
nation think to-merrow. To wiiat
extent are our stiidents iii Canada
preparing to n1iud the opllliS and
life of the people te, Inorrow or next
year or lu the next decade?

Wc grieve over the corruption that
exists in our pelitical life. The biane
does not rest mereiy uipon the men in
parlianient; far from lt; many of them
are quite as auxiotis as any among uis
te have it otherwise. Thehilame rests
uipen uls ail. Parliament iq whait we
make it, a cernmittee of eur exvn
choesing te, attend to the initerests of
the comnmonwealth, aud the cection
of our representatives 15 jusit ene of
the lways in wiiich the life of the peo-
pie expresses itself. -But the question
is, how shail this life cf the peopie, he
puirificd ? iLlw shall the heart and
conscience of the nation be teuiched, se
that men shahl recegnize the responsi-
bilhties of freedem and self-govern-
ment, and shahl receive an impulse te-
wards the nebier Christian virtuies?
Who sll lie the scers and tue path-
finders teo iead thc people euit to aL
iargrer, lietter life, for "where there is
"e visien the people perish ?"

Earn est men and wemnen are look-
Ing9 fer the deveiopmrent of a richer
manheed and womnaiîhod. They turn
te the home, toe i hrcli, te thepub-
uic scheol, te the goveruiment. Have
thev not a right te turi ýte the uiiii
versities, and te askç what these are do-
ing for the imprevement cf the iîa-
tionai life? Nene are mere readv
than our students te respond te iofty
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appeals, and to cheris'h noble ideals,
none more afixieus te form right
opinions, none more honest or more
loyal in their devotion te truth; but
many of tbem become se absorbed
with their studies in literature and in
language, in philosophy and in scli-
ence, thbat they miss the bigher issues
of a ýcellege course. Inltent on becom-
ing scholars, they fail to recognize that
the university is a training schooýl for
citizens. Far more important than the
acquisition of knowýledge, or leven tban
the development of mental faculty, is
the building up of moral and spirituial
fibre; and uiniversityI life fails largely
in its right effeet uipon the student un-
less by its varied influience, throuigb
contact with pro fessors and fellow-
students and the discharge of college
duties, be becomes morýe firmly set in
ail that makes for truth and rightelous-
ness.

The uiniversitv exists to serve the
nation;- its worth is te Ihe measuired by
the character and extent of this ser-
vice, a service it sbould render tbrough
its graduiates; and for it, as. for the in-
dividual, the true test of rank is,
" Whoseever of you will be tbe ýchief-
est ýwill býe servant of al." Tt mnay be
gratifying te point teo increasling nuim-
bers, te see the list of graduiates
l'engthening year by vear. Buit it ks
not more men that the country needs
to receive fi-cm the uiniversities sn
muicb as more man. more insighit and
wisdomn to guide the opinion of the
masses, more moral courage te be un-
flinchinglv loyal tn tmuith and so te)
leaven the life of the community, more
sympatby witb the ignorant and the
toiling, te broaden their horizon and
to brighteni their lot with "thotlghbts
sublime that pierce thc niigh.t like
,stars," more oif that spirit of helpful
service which s the very essence of a

Christian life. TPhis shouild he the
fruit of a Christian education, and a

Chris.tian university shotuld try to give
this to the nation.

We feel this ail the more as we
think of the development of nur cnii-
try, the vastness of its area, the variety
of its resources, the increase of its
trade and population. We are in dan-
ger through this very increase, unless
our national life be sufflciently strong
and pure to bear these accessions to
our wealtb and to our numbers, and
we are entitled ýto loýok týo our universi-
tics for wisdom and energy in direct-
ing the aims of the people, in keeping
alîve the recognition of something
hîgher than mere material gains, and
in shaping the destinies of the nation.
Of course the ideal is beyond the
aýchievement, as a man's reach exceeds
his grasp, but college years are pre-
eminentlv time for glowing ideals; it
is the d '1nty of our later life to see that
the vision splendid doles flot fade into
the light lof comnion day, but remains
with uis, an abiding hope and inspira-
tion.

Tf, Mr. Chancelior, 1 have at ail
correctly expressed the spirit of the
UTniversity, in its educationai, spirit-
uial, and 'national ideals, then let me,
in one closing word, appeal to the stu-
(lents of past years and to the students
of to-day, to be trull te these ideals, so
that Quleen's may be eminent among
our universities for the character and
breadth of the service she renders to
the nation, and that her sons and
dauighters miay be members of that
choir " whose music is the gladness of
the world." (Loiud applause).

PROFESSOR MACNAUGlITON.

TO no great institution or nation is
any one man indispensable. Its

mots go (iown ton deep an-c extend ton
far. Yet therýe are those who sum up
in theniselves so fully the many and
varied influences, w'hose cembination
we call the spirit of the age or of the
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institution, tla:t when' tliey go, the
spirit whicli tliey ýtypified seems ta
grow lesýs intense, if flot actualiy ta,
change iýts nature. The loyalty of
mnany a graduate grew weaker when
Dr. 'Wiiliamison passed away; ta some
Of us Queen's will nieyer be quiýte the
Samne without Professor MacNaugli-
ton.

Born in central Pe:rthshire in the
early 6ù's, lie was educated first at the
Panish Scliooi, then at the Grammar
Sehool in Old Aberdeen (a fanions
foun1dartion in its day, now extinet) .
Thence he pased ta Aberdeen Univers-
ity, whlîi lie entered as First Bursar.
1le headed lis class in Greek, Latin,
lnugiisli, and P-hilosophy, and was
SiMPson Greek prize man; after gra-
(na'ting lie entered Jesus College,
Camibridge, as Senior Scholar. At
bath institutions lus work was sýadly
interfered with by the state of bis eyes,whjch more than ýonce laid him on tue
sheif for tlîree niontlis at a tinie. At
Q neeli's hýe had attacks of the sm
nlialady, wlîich lie bore witlî lis un-
failing cheerfulness. After baffluîîg
thec bes't oculisits of Germîany, ýit finally
Yielded two years aga ta the sl<ill of
Dr. Luller of Montreal. Sa severe
djd it become at Canmbridge t'hat lie
left the IJniversýity before graduating,
and for tlîree years studied Theology
in Edinburgli under Prof. Flint. His
bnilîjant work there is stili remembered,
anîd lue lias been choseiî Croali Leoturer
inl his Aima Mater for 1906; an ap-
POifltmient which men like Flint and
Jolhn Caird considered it an lionour ta
Obtain. On leaving Edinburgh lie ac-
cePted a panisu in the H-ighlands, as a
ruinister of the Churcli of Scotland.

1', the spring of 1889 tlie Trustees
Of Queen's decidýed ta, dividýe tlie work
forinerly done by the Professor of
Classjcs. An advisory comnuittee was
aPPOjnted, of which tlie chief menuber
las the Rev. Dr. Barclay of St. Paul's
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Chnrch, Montýreal. A less quick eye
than bis miglit have discernied the
genitis which lay hidden in the young
minister. I is strang recommendation
xvas unanimously adopted, and in the
autunun of 1889 MacNaughton enter-
e(l upon bis career as Prafessar af
Greek at Qneeîu's. From the first bis
influence ýwas feit. Its secret lay iii a
rare blending of mental and moral
fervour, and in tlîe ability ta inipart ta
otiiers a tou of lis ýown spirit. Be-
tween the twvo sides there was for him
no divorce. Each was a different
facet of the saine diamond and lie
tauight mnen ta sec tliat in tlie ardent
searcli for intellectuai trtlu ýthere was
a moral elenent, that the triumplis of
the intellect over ignorance were tri-
timplis of virtue no iess than the
tniuniphis of the xviii aven passion. To
iuim had beeîî given at once the ardoutr
-nid gl-o\v, aucd the winsýome breadth of
outloolç of the truc Heliene ; insatiable
curiosity iii the puirsuit of trtbt, and
full conifidence in lus powver of attaiîi-
îng ta it.

The Highland fire of lus nature
solietinues burst forth witli a veliem-
ence xvhich calcined ratiier than illu-
minecl the victini. On anc occasion
wiîen his Ilonour ciass huad been inat-
tentive he suddenly broke ont upon us
for " A pack of saýdden worms!
"Ghîas*ty iuasli, Mr. G., giuastly and

impîossible hasiî," was once the verdict
tnpoîi anc of mv own translations. But
iii spite of suclu outbursts, for which
wc loved him nîone the iess, in ail ques-
tions of importance lie acted wi'th un-
faiiing keenness of insight, and subtie-
ty of discrimination.

I-lis fervour was neilther the bot
exniberance of yonth, quickiy dying
away ta ashes, noýr the easy enthusi-
asm which scornis the piodding details
of exact scholarship. At Oxford, it
is said, they studied Piato to discover
wiuat lue has ta tell of the soul; at
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Cambridge to find his favourite uses of
(ïi- with the Optative, Professor Mac-
Nauighton xvas eqnially interested in

both. 1le conld paint glowvnig pic-

tures of "the glory tiîat xvas Greece,
antI thc grandenr thiat was Rýome,"
conld show us the great statue of
Athena on the Acropolis, on the bronze
tip of whose spear the mariners as
they rounded Cape Stiniuim conld see
the snnbeiamrs flash, or could thrill us
with thc tierce dash of somie Luibocan
or Thracian pirate nipon the Atheniali
corn ships lumbering slowly down
froin the Euxine. He could rouse us
to appreciation of the unstinted opýu-
lence of Pindar, cotild show the depth
of thouiglt underlying thc chopped
straw of Aristotie, and prove fromn
Aeschyluis that Greece as well as Israel
had sent forth a great preacher of
righteonisness. Bunt hie conild alsýo
trace in minutest detail the elaborate
scheme tinderlying the apparently tur-
bid grandeur o~f the t lympian Odes;
or uinravel the knottiest construction iii

the speeches of 1 hucydides. In the
Logic of Aristotle it wonld bie difflcult
to say in whicl he took the greater iii-

teresýt,-iii the deep problemrs wherein

logic and metaphysics uleet in indis-

soltuble harmony, or in the beautiful
cognate accusaýtive of ',Tae z-a âpEau

To attend his class in Greek prose was

to be roused to moral enithusiasm over
the virtue of thoroughness in every
detail. With what glow lie showed
the infinite difference between réd'eY£,

and rIaucor enlarged upon the

suibtie shades of meaning ýimparted ýto

either by prefixing aiaor z'îr,, To

me hie often recalled Plato, who could

he caugit ip to the third heaven of in-

spiration in the PhSedo and the

Apology, or couild with etînal dclight

revel in the minnitiie of pb1ilolog11y in thc

Cratylus, or tîte cosmogouy of the

Timnacus.

In the later'years oýf his service lie
tuned to study :the (Ad Testamett
I>rophects and the Theolugy of the
New Testament. Tu tlîil lie brouiglt
the saine perietratilig inisight, the saine
abiility to descend to mmuittiae or rise
to the topmost pinnacle of the temple
of thought, the saýme whole-hearted
enthusiasnî, trans fusing the intellect-
tial virtties witli the glow of the moral,
which had iadýe his teaching sucli an
inspiration :to the students of classics.
Principal Grant coiisidcred lus articles
in the "Quarterly" on "Pais Gos-
pel" and on "The johaninie The-
ology' the ablest whicli lie hiad ever
read, and looked eagerly iorward to
the day xvhen eachi wvold expan1 into
a volumýe. To ail, even to tliose whose
viewpoint \V5 îlot his own, lie uvas the
gadlfly whicli stnnig thei mbit thonght
to, many lie xvas as a beacon ligliýt in
the darknless, and dîd liardly less thatu
the Principal, to show that ýthough the
formi changes and dies, the inner spirit
is the saine, and thaýt the fullest ac-
ceptance of tlie methods and of the re-
sults of ýcriticism is compatible with
the deepest and tenderest faith. To his
followers, and thty were rnany, lie
wvas a pioncer of the new evangelical-
ism when mystic piety and critical sa-

gacity shiaîl go forth hand in hand, and
give us a new synthesis of the warring
facts of religions and philosophical
experin te.

"Last lovýe may be sweet,
First love is sweeter yet,"

.sings onie of the gifted sons of Queeni's,
andI thonigl 1 yield to nione in reverence
for my Englisli Alma Mater on the
batiks of Isis, yeýt for the g,)oodl grey
limes:tone builtdings by Lake Ontario,
my love is deeper and mol:e personal.
Tihere as an uindergraduate 1 studied
under seven great men. Dupulis,
WVatson, Cappon, Dyde and Nichiol-
son are left. Professor Fletcher, thani
whom no swecter or more cultured



Spirit ever caile froin Oxford, has re-
joînied bis Aima Mater in Toronto.
And 110w another of the Pleiades, in
,sOmc xvays the mlost brilliant, bias casi
his love 111)01 a niortal, auid bis ligh-It
too bturns (lir.

XVe shall marcb l)rospering, flot
throngth bis 1)rcsulice,

ýongs may inspirit uis, not fromn his
lyre ;"

Výexilla regis prodeuint; the stand-
ardis of Queen's go forward. But
WbîIe every true graduate will follow

wit th saneblitbe loyalty asbefore,
to 1flally of uis the Uniiversiýtv cati neyer
he qui:te the saine, now that'John Mac-
Naugb ton is gonie.

W. L. GRANT.

PROFESSOR GOLDSCI-MIDT.

O NE of the rnost distinguished as
well as ulnassurning delegates

at the Installation cerenionies was
lerr Prof. Dr. Victor Goldschniidt, o

Ileidelberg University, Gerrnany. As
an originial investigator, especially iii
bis Gwn special subjeet, Crystallo-
graphy lie enjoys a world-wide repu-
tation. After graduating fromi the Frei-
berg Sehool of Mines and acting as as-
sistatit to the celebrated Dr. Richiter,
hie studied for bis Doctor's degree in
Ileidelberg urider the world's foremiost
Petrograplier, G. H. Rosenbusch. He
WVas then appointed to a professorship
in~ Milieralogy ini tîiis University.
Several of Queen's graduates have
studied, under hjm, aniong others,
Prof essors Wm. Nicol and R. W.
B1 ock.

MR.G.~.REID AND SIR GILBERT

PARKER.
lEC0nsulting Library of the newT Arts Building is to be congrat-

Illated Onl its latest acquisition. Mr. G

nTiEEN'ç
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A. Reid's beauitifuil painting, lately put
ini place above the hearth, is a fine ex-
ample of tliis well known artist's
mural decorations, anid is in thorouigh
hiaruiony with its surrouundiîigs. The
idea of thus beautifviug the stuidenits'
place of study originated witbi Profes-
sor Shortt and Nir. Sy mous, and it xvas
ili great mneasure through the activity
of the latter, and through the liberal-
ity of Mr. Reid himself, that it becanie
possible to obtain this heautifuil and
appropriate decoration. The expect-
ations of those who already knew and
admired Mr. Reid's work were iiu 110

wise disappointed, eithier in the sub-
jects chosen or ini the technique of the
painting. In the side panels are the
single figures of thouglit and inspirat-
ion, ini the central lunette their influ-
ence is exemplified ini the fine figure
of the old bard singing to his harp,
and in the eager and intent gaze of bis
listeners. The harmionies of sober
blue and gold toue finely witli the vivid
hues of the rooni, which liowever are
modified by the dark wainscoting. The
row of smiall panels below, at present
unoccupied, will, it is hoped, soon be
filled ini by tlie hand of other artists.

0f lower artistic value, but equally
interesting, is the addition that lias
just been made to the consulting Lib-
rary in the other Arts Building, where
Sir Gilbert Parker's splendid collection
of portraits lias been arranged ini a
double row round the two rooms.
They are here easily accessible to al
interested ini Canadian History, and
add mudlih to the inviting appearance
of the roomns. In a recent letter to the

Librarian, Sir Gilbert Parker announ-
ced bis intention of ftirther adding to

thle collection.
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ITis difficult for us to estimiate the
true value and significance of tbe

events in connection with the Installa-
t'oni Cerenioies The inauguration
of a mari to the position of Principal
of a University is always a ceremony
of imimense importance, both to the
University and to tbe country at large.
>Vhe Prilicipal lias it iii bis power to
direct, to suclb a large extent, the life
of a University, to mould its ideals and
thlus Control its future, that the position
's one of very great usefultiess and
resprJhisibility. £Especially does a Prini-
cipal require to be well-fitted'for lis
arduoî15s task when lie enters into the
labou01rs of such a one as our late
Principal Grant, wboîn ail who kîsew
hlin and bis University intiniately
have acknowîedged to bave been, in
a Iremiarkable degree, a mîan of great
adtministrativ ability.

'ro take Up the work wbere it lias-
been laid dowîî by Grant, and bring
ito a successfnî issue, wili be no

liglit task. Dr. James, Principal of

Northwestern University, Chicago,
doubtless spoke from personal expert-
ence when hie welcoied Dr. Gordon
to the " noble armny of martyrs," and,
though spoken as a jest, it is true that
only by a great sacrifice of time and
energy can any Principal adequately
represent and guide the life of a
University. It is also true that for
tbis sacrifice the Principal bas only
the inartyr's reward. The conscious-
ness of work well doue, of duty
accomplished, is, after ail, tbe only
source of permanent satisfaction; and
if Principal Gordon can see Queen's
students stili characterized by love for
their Aliia Mater and generous devo-
tion to ber interests; if hie can see
bier professors, men of 'culture and
nien of loveliness of spirit, barmoni-
ousiy working together for tbe uplift-
ing of lier students in ail nobleness;
if lie cati see bier graduates going out
into the noise and bustle of the world
and, as good citizens, working for the
purification of politicàl life, for the
betterment of society and for the pro-
motion of all objects whicb will elevate
huinan life; then, if we bave appreci-
ated bis spirit arigbt, bie will feel that
all the trials and troubles, the worry-
ings and perpiexities of his office are
as nothing in comnparisoni with the
great beiiefit bie bas conferred on the
University and the nation.

We bave tried to show bow far-
reaching is the influence of the Princi-
pal and, tberefore, in bow important
a cerenîony we have recently assisted.
We sbould like now, on tbis the first
occasion after the formiai installation
of Dr. Gordon, to prestent to bini, on,
bebiaif of tbe students, our sincere
congratulations on bis beccniing Head
of the University which. we ail love
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and of which we ail are proud. We

can promise hini that on ail accasions

on which the Principal needs the

assistance af tbe students, lie will

tiot find thein wauting and untrue

ta their allegiance.

The studeuts have known Principal
Gardon for a few moutbs only. In

these few months they have learned

ta recognize in himi a friend who is

ready at ail times ta assist them. His

kindly spirit and bis sympathy witli

the students are qualities which im-
press us ail and will tend ta bind the

Principal and students together in an

indissoluble union. The studeuts are

confident that under the wise leader-

ship and loving care of Dr. Gardon,
Qneen's will go an, realizing mare

and more f ully that ideal of a Uni-

versity, which seemed ta be the ideal

of ail who spoke during the cere-
manies, viz. : a University, Christian
but not sectarian.

IN this number the readers will find
the addressdelivered by Dr. Herald,

Secretary of the Medical Faculty, iii

Canvocation Hall, Octaber 14th, ou

the occasion af the celebration of tbe

Jubilee of the Facnlty. Its founders

had iudeed great obstacles ta over-

come, and great praise is due ta them

for their perseverance amid so, uany

difficulties. When one considers the

prominent place which Queen's Medi-

cal Coilege occupies in the eyes of the

Medical Profession, and contrasts with

this its humble beginuingsy one bas

oniy words of praise for the spirit of

devation and sacrifice which must

bave animated every member of the

Medical staff before sucli a satisfactory

position could have been attaîned.

W E are glad ta learli that theUniversity Sunday-afternoon
addresses are to be resumed, and that
the first one will be delivered on
November i st, by the Principal.
The value ot these addresses is flot
questioned by any who have any
acquaintauce with University life. In
these days, when courses are numer-
ans, the studeut is proue to miss the
connectiou which biuds ail branches
of knowledge together; lie is proue
ta lose sympathy with students of

other branches, and lie miay fail ta
see the use of any subject but lis
own particular one. It is to avoid
that contraction of one's symipathy
and outlook that a student is advised,
before specializing in Practical Science
or Medicine, to broaden bis mental
and spiritual vision by a study of
ILiterature and Philosophy.

For students who have been unable
ta follow this advice, these afternoon
addresses will be a meaus of enlisting
their sympathies for spheres of activity
outside of their own. Tbey will also
teach us ail that Culture is quite com-

p)atibile witli Religion, and that no
scholar can realize the best that is

in hlmi unless lie is also a Christian
gentleman.

P ROF. Cx, of McGill, brouglt up
wlth himi to Kingston abont

$5a,aaa worth of a Radium Compound.
After his address at the apening of
the New Miniung Buildings on Friday
afternaon, October 16th, lie kindly

gave a demionstration of the peculiar
praperties of the new nietal to a iium-
ber of people wha liad had their inter-
est and, in sanie cases, their curiasity
awakened by the strange stories that
magazines and newspapers have been
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telliiig ab)out Radiunm. And Ra-
diuni is certainly an interesting s, Ib-
stance, since the studv of it and other
Sirnhlar elenients seeis destined to lead
'cientists to reconstruet their atomic
theorjes.

It would seeni to an ordinary person
that the atoni was small enougli to
satisfy any scientist, when it is con-
Sidered that iii one ounce of hydrogen
there are eleven million nmillion million
million atoms, or particles, or a num-
bei expressed by eleven followed by
twentyifour cipliers. Yet the scientist
is not satisfied with what lie lias
achieved, but always seeks to learn
more about the iiîfiîîitely large and
the infinitely small in the universe.
Accordingly we now learn tliat a
single hydrogen atom. is not indi-
visible, but is miade up of several
liundred smaller particles, to whicli
tlie namle of "electrons" lias been
applied. We tlius see that finality is
'Lver reaclied in any science.

Our lieartiest tlianks are due Prof.
Cox for lis kindness, and we hope
that lie will not forget bis.promiise to,
ou1 Soine future date, give us an exlii-
bition of tlie properties of liquid air.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The conduct of tlie students during

the Inistallatio ceremonies was tlie
toPjc 0f niudl favourable comment
a1n1o11g the guests of Queen's. On alI
Sides, tlieir behaviour lias been char-
acterized as the liappiest combination
of enthuisiast and decorîtun ever wit-i
lessed in a large body of students.
0f course the students interrupted tlie t
speakers, but as an old beloved gradu-
ate Dr. Wardrope, remarked, " When
they did iuterrupt, their interruptions
Were very appropriate."

1) ji}LII' l 1£91 _i

The statemeîit made by tlie Princip-
al, that the educated criminal is the
niost dangerous foe to society was tlie
occasion for a brillant " aside " froni
one of the boys in tlie " gods." We
hope Dr. Wardrope does not include
this in lis list of appropriate interrup-
tions.

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne"
at thie mention of Principal Grant's
name by tlie Cliancellor was an incid-
ent wliicli evoked tlie heartiest ap-
proval. We bave not yet forgotten
Geordie wlio " ruled the boys."

That our Roman Catholie friends
tlioroughly appreciate and sympathize
with tlie work done here in Qneen's is
clearly shown in an editorial in a re-
cent number of the " 4-reeman." The
writer, after praising biglily thie liberal
spirit of the Uuiversity, expresses tlie
hope Iliat tlie Preshyterian Churdli
will still continue the connection lie-
tween itself and Queen's. This is an
exhibition of the universal spirit wliicb
is the life of Queen's and whicli en-
dears lier to men of different creeds
and different nationalities.

A TELEGRAM.

The following telegram, was received
by tlie Principal from R. J. Tliomson,
F. R. S., F. G. S., L. L. D., who, as
Q ueen's men know, received last
spring the degree of L. L. D. We are
always pleased when our new gradu-
ates, especially lionorary ones take an
Interest iii the doings of Queen's and
we are accordingly glad to publisli
hlis message from. Dr. Thomson.

Brisbane, Australia, Oct. 15.
Queen's University, Geograpliical

~ociety 's Congratulations,
THomsoN.
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INSTALLATION 0F PRINCIPAL GOR.-
DON AND JUBILEE 0F TH-E

MEDICAL FACULTY.
October 14th, 15th and f6th, 1903.

0 N Wednesday, October 4 th, at
'.)half-past nine in the morning

the College boys assembled in the
Readinig Room ini the xxew Arts Build-
ing, and at a quarter to ten marched
Over to Convocation Hall. First
corners filled the gallery, the overflow
filling the right wing behind the
Student choir. The lady stud'ents who
had assenibled in the Levanla Roomi
mlarched into Convocationi Hall attired
in gown and miortar board, and none
who saw the noble array in the left
wing of Convocation Hall that morn-
il2g will think that the authorities of
Queen's made a mistake when they
Opened their halls to lady students.
Trhe body of the hall was filled by the
general public. The boys ini the gallery
very appropriateîy mnade but little noise
cOnfiîîing themselves to a few hymns
and to a hearty rendering of the
Queeni's Doxology. At ten o'clock
the Chancellor, Senate and Guests
entered and took their seats on the
Platformn, the Rev. D. H-. Fletcher,
D).D., Mýoderator of the General Assern-
bly, fulfillîng. the dnties of Chairman
in an agreeable inanner.

The order of service was as follows:
I1 ymn No. i -The Lord's Prayer-

Scripture Lesson, Dent. 8; Rom. 12-
iYrinn No. 47 - Prayer by Rev. Chair-

cellor Wallace of,.McMaster University
-HYnmn No. soi î-Address by the Rev.

Principal Shaw, D.C. ., of Wesleyan
College Montrea-Hyrrn No. 360 -
Address by the Right Rev. F. Court-
trey, Bishop of Nova Scotia-Hyn
NI- 48 5-Benediction.

We are glad to be able to publish
for the ben,-fit of the readers of the

nUEEN'ç' ITATIT,- 'LIX.)11 y Jt.'UJtIVAIL. 21

JOURNAL, the address of Principal
Shaw:

This occasion I consider is not one
of miere adulation of the honourable
gentleman, who is now being charged
with the heavy responsibility of guid-
ing the affairs of this great and grow-
ing university. If it were, my heart
would .lead me with the ntmost sin-
cerity to say many appreciative things
about Dr. Gordon, his scholarship and
culture, his broad, Catholic spirit and
bis Christian manliness, ail so emin-
ently fitting him for bis new office;
but I recognize and appreciate the fact
that at the opening exercises of this
academic function we are called to-
gether here to an act of Christian
worship, with reverence and faith to
acknowledge God and to seek His
blessing upon the important work of
the University, remembering that " the
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdoin.

In this act of worship iwe are cheered
to know that Queen's University will
flot be neutral and indifferent in its
relation to Christian faith, but that
its Christian character is assured,
whatever be its denominational rela-
tious. I have no disposition, inapro-
perly, to, interfere with its internai
affairs, but this I notice with much
gratification, that in the draft of a
bill prepared somne time ago, provid-
ing for a non-denominational basis of
this university, its Christian character
was still very distinctly guaranteed.
Much more is this secured if the insti-
tution continues under the direct pat-
ronage of the Presbyterian Church, a
Chnrchi which in mnany respects stands
second to nonre ini scholarship.

While on the one hand I thus regard
witli satisfaction the positive Christian
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factor in the organization of the Uni-

versity, on the other band I regard

with equal pleasure its non-sectarian
character-that men of ail creeds mnay

here associate with no danger of vio-

lence to their individual convictions.
I have mucli to do, Mr. Moderator,
with Protestant educational interests

iu the adjoining Province of Quebec

and 1 arn pleased to testify that the

principles is practical and wise, and we

have proved it, that education may be

Christian without being sectarian.

With the growth of intelligence and,
I amn glad to say, of Christian charity,
there is a broader spirit of toleration
iii the world to-day thani ever, and

growing intelligence lias as niuch to

do as religion with this happy condi-

tion. Every mail is broadelied by
increased knowledge and intellectual
activity. Bigotry is suicide, I say it

confidently, to every organization and
individual. Bigotry dwarfs, wilts and

kilis. Bigoiry is suicide. The inspir-

ing traditions of Queen's will ever be

an incentive to most kindly and geil-

erous regard for ail honest enquirers

after truth, whether Jews or Christians,
Protestants or Roman Catholics. I arn

pleased to find, in the recent report of

the commission of the General Assem-
bly, these two points. It speaks of

"the great service the university bas
rendered to the higlier education of
the country, the unsectarian character
of its influence, and its increasing ful-
filment of the ideal of a Christian

university.'' And then proceeds:

"The commission recognized the

desirability of continuing the connec-

tion between Queen's University and

the Presbyterian Church in Canada,

and of preserving the broad Christian,
liberal spirit of the institution uxîiirn-
paired."

This 1 take to be the correct ideal

of ail education to be not secular, not
godless, but Christian without being
sectarian. Queen's lias proved and

will prove the practicability and desir-
ability of sucli a policy.

To Christianity the world is indebted
for ninety per cent. of its universities.
The chnrch and education have risen

and fallen together. The early Chris-
tian Churcli fostered education in its

monasteries. As the Greek Churcli
lost in spiritual activity, the Latin
Churcli gained. The value of religion
iii fostering education is shown in
the results. The Eat lias steadily
declinied in culture and in morals,
while to the Latin Churcli we are

indebted for the instruments which
have preserved and transmitted to
us great educational benefits. The
Revival of Learning was, no doubt,
accompanied by dangerous criticisrn;
but there were religions men at the
helma who guided learning safely
through its perils. Every spiritual
revival which lias been accompaxîied
by definite results lias always been a

revival of education. History and
Reason prove that religion slîould

flot be divorced frorn education. And
the temper of the Canadiani people will
dexnand that it shaîl tiot be.

We stand here to-day to invoke
God's blessing on the Principal
and the students of this university,
And to the students I would say, let
the Youing Peoples' Christian Associa-
tion have a prominent part in your
College life; not tending to narrow
your views or to hamper you with
sectarian strife, but as developing in
you a taste for real education.

Thie address of Bishop F. Courtney,
Halifax was substatitially as follows :
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on this occasion I imagine myseif
not as delivering a sermon, but as

giving a talk to the students of this
university on Religion and Education.
1 shall ask themn to direct their atten-
tion for a short while to the necessary
relation which subsists between these

parts of a fine education. To begîn

with a stateme it that is trite, let me

say that education mneaxis the drawing
out of the powers and faculties of men.

Teaching which consists in merely the
" putting in" of facts and which fails

to stimulate the mind to greater efforts
is sadly defective. That teaching
which assumes that finality bas been

reached in any line is false and des-
tructive of mental progress. "If the

conclusion be prescribed, the study
is of nlecessity precluded."

To return to our point, man is comn-
posed of three mentally interdep2n-
dent parts, body, mind and spirit.
Anyone of these faculties nmay indeed
be exercised, while the others lie dor-
niant. The body may be exercised
while the mind and spirit remiain un-
exercised and uixdeveloped. And so
with the others. But nothing com-
posed of parts can exist in pefection
unless ail its parts are relatively exer-
cised. Body, mind and spirit must be
developed together.

It is àtn old principle, to quote what
St. Paul says, that " that was not first
which is spiritual, but thiat which is
natural.'' This principle seems to

have inipressed itself on the human
animal, but I heartily regret that the

old Greek idea of education bas now

passed away and that our men and

women are lef t to develop their bodies

themselves and to take sucli exercise

as they xnay consider niecessary. I

hope that the time is coming when

there will be a full course in gymnas-
tics for men and women. Then wilI
the body becoine a fitting and a noble
temple for niind and soul. I do not
think that football, or basebaîl, or
cricket is the best form of exercise.
But a graded course of gymnastics un-
der a competent and noble instructor
is about the best way of developing
the bodies of our men aud women so
that they may be as slight a hindrance
as possible to the activity of mmnd and
spirit. I hiope that gymnastics may
come to f11l an important place in the
curriculum of a college course.

The developmnent of the mind is
is wonderful. From our present in-
tellectual development we can form
some slight conception of the glory
of the intellect with which God bas
endowed man. Many of you have
no doubt read Charles Kingsley's
11Madam How and Lady Why." In
these two aspects of 'how' and 'why'
do ail things present themselves to the
mind. We are to-day in an unfavour-
able position to understand. how im-
pot tant these questions were to our
forefathers The intellect of maxi gaz-
ing into the limitless space and invol-
untarily exclaiitning- '' How high are
the heavens above the earth," did not
rest until it liad fonnd a base so long
that it was able to construct upon it
a triangle by ieans of which the dis-
tances of the stars can be ascertajned.
What reverence we should have for
our intellect which bas found problems
almost incapable of solution, and bas
îlot rested until it bas solved them.
I have not the tîme to ask vou to
think as you should ot the glory of
the mind The intellect is the inistru-
mient of searching out God. '-Canst
thou by searching find out God? Canst
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thou find out the almighty to per-

fection ?" asks one of the oldest

thinkers. Man wrestles even with

tlîis problem. He takes what facts lie

knows and co-ordinates theni iu one

glorious wliole, and lie neyer rests and

neyer wiil rest until he lias made

ail knowledge accessible to ail. Poor

and wretdlied is our education if it

develops a man's body and shrivels hi-,

mind.
"And afterward that which is spiri-

tual, " says Paul. The spirit grapples

witli tlie questions, ' What is Riglit? "

" Wbat is Wrong? " Morality is the

consciousness of God, the conscions-

ness of his presence in tlie gentie

breeze, and in the still night, and on

the restless sea, in the age of tlie oak,

in the dim. recesses of tlie wood, on the

mountain top, and in the human face

divine. Tlie spirit asks, "Who is

God? " " What is God?"- " What

lias God done?" The record ofGod's

handiwork is in the universe and in

that book wliich we are glad still to

know by blessed experience as the

word of God. Glad am I to echo tlie

words spoken by Principal Shaw when

lie expressed lis gladness that religion

is to be tlie basis on which the educa-

tion of this Uni ;ersity is to, be carried

on. May ail the students feel its power.

The state is interested in education

because it desires to have good citizens,
and he 15 the best citizcîî who lias

developed body, niind and spirit.

Will the wise people cf our state ever

agree on a system of graded subjects

for the deveiopment of body and of

spirit? As God lives it is not impos-

sible. We need religion for our

highest developmient. If you are not

better for your religion it is because it

is not operative. If you are not wiser,

it is because you are not a student of

religion. If you are not happier, you
have flot rightiy understood it.

I trust that during the time of his

officiai connection witli this University

Principal Gordon may see his students

continually growing better, and wiser,
and happier, and taking these virtues

with thern as tliey go forth upon the

strenuous mission of mani.

THE MEDICAL JUBILEE.

In the afternoon Convocation Hall

was filled mucli as in the forenoon,
though the medicals were present in

greater numbers at the opening cere-

monies of the Jubilee of the Medicai

Facnlty. There was this diflerence at

any rate that there was more noise in

the afternoon, thougli ail tlie speakers

were given a very fair hearing.
The Cliancellor presided, and after

opening the ceremonies, called upon
Dr. Geikie, Dean of the Medical

Faculty of Trinity College, Toronto,
to address the students.

-Dr. Geikie congratulated the Col-

lege on the attainment of the Jubulee

of the Medical Faculty, and on the

position of honour and trust which.

that faculty lias reached.

He could not praise the late Princi-

pal sufficiently, and urged that as a

fitting tribute to lis memory a statue

be erected to, himi in a prominent place

in the College grounds. While every

student and every graduate is a nmonu-

ment to Principal Grant, yet sudh a

statue wonld be a tasteful addition to

the grounds ani a striking reininder of

hini whose spirit is with us stili.

He also urged the piacing of a bust

of tle late Rev, D. J. Macdonnellin the

College halls. He then congratulated

the University on having as our pres-

ent Principal one wlio is able to do a
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great deal in following up the work
comMleniced by the late Principal.

Dr. Geikie then remarked that a
Medical Jiibilee is a rare thing in
Ontario, and expressed the hope that
Wýheli the next Jubilee cornes, the
Medical Faculty rnay have as success-
fil a fifty years to look back upon as
it lias now. Thjs facuity is flot only a
Part Of Queen's, hie said, but lias also
becorne part and parcel of the province
0f Onîtario, and should dlaimi the in-
terest of every man in Ontario. The
fliedical professionî is a noble one, anid
Wherever a Queeui's doctor cornes may
the Profession be ennobled, and may he
be loved axîd trusted the imore lie is
known Hie had met Queen's menî
everywhere, and frorn his heart he
believed that wherever a Queen's
dOctor is to be fbund, there you will
fntd a true man. He urged the present
fliedical students of Queeni's te follow

in te fotsepsof their predecessors,
an te do nothing to sully their fair
'lane. *' Hold your standard and your
rePutation higli, so tliat nmen may love,
and truist, and bless you, as they have
Ylir Predecessors."

Dr. lierald then gave the following
interestiug resurne of the hîstory of the
Medical lFactilty :

ilih*(-iccijorý ul[cîbers of C~onvoca-
tion, Ladies and( (;eltleiieit:

(>-D)AY for the hiftieth tume the
1ieelîca1 School iii Kingston is

fonaiOPtiling hcr dloors for tlic ad-
oS~y f stli(llts. T'le M edical

'actîît.x, an(1 thec authorities of thic U.ni-
'Versity feit that such an occas-ion

81)l](Il SOIliC way he fittingly miark-
c( h)ý aPProI)riate services, ai se theJUil ce. of tlie NI cîical Facnlltv was

llia(le tiPon, and the arneetfor hoî1diîg the cerenionies iii

wvhich wve arc now perniittcd ýte Par-
ticipate. The cormiiuittee te which was
(lepllted the (lut\' cf carrying inito cf-
fect the decjs'inn te Iîold this Jubilc
conclu(le{ that a short restinié of the
historv of the MUedical Faciîlty would
forin ail appropriate all( a necessary
part iii theýse ceremnonies, and ýviscIN- or
otherwise assigned te ine thc task cf
preparing such an accotînt cf flic risc
anid pro-)gress of Mvedical c(lucatioli iii
conîîcctien with Oneen 's University.
1 snewliat Ieisîatingly uîndertoek thc
task, feeling as .1 did an(] (Io tlîat
sormeone longer connectcd xvîtl the
Medical Factlltv than 1 have bccn
ceul(I rnîtch more fittingly relpre-
sent it on this occasion. Having,
lioweve'r, Illi(ertaken the (Iluty 1 set
nivself te the task of colleFting infor-
nulation rcgardiîîg the enigin and
gYrowvth cf the Institution ini whosc
îîamre and interest we are liere asseni-
bled t&-(lay. H ere permit nie te say
that I have foiund( this ne0 Iight ululer-
takîîîg and1 in soine rcspc)cts a ratlîur
iiîsatisfactory eue. The record1s cf thc
carlier days 'wcre net kcpt wiitl tlîat
acctlracv, and fullness cf detail whiich
one \voui(I wislî whcn lie cenies ýte
compiIile a Iiistory cf the events which
le(I upl te ftic fornmationî cf tlîe Medical
Iaculty and whiichi have niarkcd its
greovth il) te the prescu1t tinie. Let tIis
lie rny excuse if iii the course of xvhat
1 say to-day [ pass ovcr semne event
wvIich to semul other niav appear liii11
portant, or even if mv\ information 0o1

soie point shotici neot be quite accu-
rate. My informîation lias been glean-
cd Iargely froîîi Queen's Uniiversitv\
Do)reisdav Bock and the inuites of
the University Seîîate ani( thc Boardl
of Trusitees. 1 wotuld hiere niest grate-
fuîll acknow Iedge 111V gre at i n(lchlte(
îîess to Miss Saunlders, the L7IîiVersjtv
Lihraî'ian, fer lier paiuistakiig. search
in these urecords for the iniforiounu
Wvhich 1 have, bccn cnablcd te 1briuig to-
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gether in this paper. To Dr. W. L.

Herriman of Lindsay, (oie of the first

Medical graduates of Quleen's, 1 a-ni

aise, indebted for infotiînation as to the

causes whiýcb led bimi ani sevenl others
to becom-e Medical stuldents of Qucen's

during tbe first session of the Facuiltv's
existence.

The first nmention tbaýt I can find

witýhreferenice to a Medical Facuilty iii

connection witb Queen's University Is

a resolution passed at a nmeeting of the

University Senate on Jully 30th, 1853,
whereby it was decidced to establish a

Medical Faculty andi a comiiiiittee con-
sisting of Rev. Robert McGill,' Dr.»
Mvachar, Mr. Hugli \llan and 'Mr.

Jobn Mowait was appointedl to consider

tihe best metbod of acconîplisbing tbat

object and to. bave Lecturers appointed
on Pbysiology and Aîatomv.

On February 7tb, 1854, Profs. Wil-

lianison and Smith and Mr. Andrew
Drurnnond were appointed a commit-
tee to confer xvitli the M,\,edical Practi-
tioners in tbe ýcity regarding wbaýt xvas

best to do iii order to es'tablislî the

Medical Facultv.Tbis coîiference \vas

held in tbe boulse of one whlos'e naine

was also associate(l witli the fouinda-

tion of Queen's University and wbio

ever afterwards inaintainedl a lively

interest in ber welfare and progress
even wbcn bis tinie anîd talents were
itully taxed in guidiîîg thc affaîrs of
bis adopted coitry. 1 meali the latu
Rt. Hon. Sir Jobn A. Macdonald.

On Marcb 7tb, 185 1, D)rs. Saîîîpson,
Dickson, Stewart and Strange waited
uipon the 'Trulstees in connectiOn \,vîtl

tbe formation of tbe Niedîcal Faculltv
and, it is te be presuinied, as a resui

of the coîîference lield during thîe pre-
vious nîontb. L)r. Strange, of this
citv, is thîe oîlv NI ed(ical nian now liv-

ing wlio attende(l tbat meeting and, '
amn sure, we are ail j)lease(l to knoW
that be is stili able to attendl to lus
practice andl that liec njoys the best of
healtýh.

On August 2nd, 1854, the Executive
Cernmittee of the Board of Trustees
was enipowere1 by the Board te ap-

poinit Lecturers on thle various stîb-
ects then re(1uired in a iViedical cur-
riculum. The first Faculty consisted
of: Dr. James Samnpson, Dr. John
Stewart, Dr. John R. Dickson, Dr.
Horatio Yaites, Dr. Fife Fowler, Dr.

S. P. Litchfiel-d, Dr. James William-
s0li.

At the very beginning of the Fac-
ulty's career the University laid doçwni
the principle thaýt in no wav was it -to

be financiallv responsible for the Medi-
cal Faculty, which was to be supported
by fees, private bequtests or donations.
Sncb lias alwavs been the history of

the Facultv; its sources of revenue
have always, as at the beginning, been
independent of the University.

lu1 1858 the Governnîent gave the
M\iedical Faculty a grant of £250. This
grant was given annually for a num-
ber of vears, but in what vear it was
(liscontinued 1 have been unable to as-
certain. The mnoney thus obtained, or
ratlier so rnucb of i:t as was net requir-
ed for the necessary expenses of the
Facullty, was later on ulsed to pay for
thic building at present occupicd by tbe
.M e(ical Facuiltv. I Tn fortuniatelv f
coullA find no record of the actual
amouint so taken fromi this grant andl
tuse(l for ýthis purpose.

fii Jully, 1858, tbc Executive Con-
iîîittec of tbe [Universitv bv resolultioti
dccidled to erect a Medical Buiildling
wVliicb \ývoulld be uisedi as well for a
C'onvocationi Hall and for snlcb other

pupssas the lie(s of tbc 1uivers-
itv rnight require. ( )lie portion (if tie
resolution passed at tliat meeting rca(l5
as follows :-" Tlîat sucb accoIiliio(la-
lion coulld lie niost easilv and(l nost

clieai)ly lrovi(lC( by tlie erection of a
building bebindj the liresent College,
say on or near thie site of the prescnt
Wvood bouse, ini as 'Illcb as, froni itS1
po)sition 11o arcbitectu rai ornarnent
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would be at ahl necessary." Whatever
rnav be said of t'le Paculty the build-
ing hias miaintained the reputation then
given to it.

After this :the UJniversity and the

Faculty did not work harrnoniously.
What was the nature of the difflcuity I
arn net prepared te say. The records
are very meagre and bald. The bare
faýct is recordeci thait the University
discentinuced its Miedical Paculty, and
that the Paculty secuired a charter es-

tablishing the Royal College cf Physi-
cians and Surgeons. The Uuiversity
apparefltly believed that it could get
on hetter withotit a Medical Faculty,
and the Paculty eviclentlv felt that they
would be in a better position independ-
eut cf the University. That either the

University or the Pacultv, or more

prolably hoth, miade a iiistake at this
tirne is evidenced by the after historv.
A fuller realization cf the fact that
each was more or less (lependent upon
the. other and ýthat the prosperity cf
the one meant the prosperitv cf the
other would prohahly hiave prevented
a rupture which was net healed for
nearly thirty years. A recollection cf
the events cf that period ought te show
te both the University and the Mediýcal
Faculty tiat the best way te presýerve

tlîat harrnony hetween the twe which
is seo (esirable, an(l which happilv
existed un(ler the guidance cf the late
Principal Grant, is for each te show te
the other a spirit of toleration and lih-
erality. As a consequence cf the rup-
ture or rather (dissolution which took

place in 1865 'the Paculty had toleave
ats uiew homne, and for several years its
classes were lheld iii what is now the
1 [mise of lifndustry, ami afterwards iii

a buildling at the foo)t cf Princess
Street. Thle memnbers cf the first Fac-

ullty cf the Royal Go)llege cf Physi-
cians aîîd Surgeons consistel of:

Di-). fborati> ýates, D)ean Dr. Fife
11,, wler, Secretarv; Dr. Litchfield, Dr.

Lavell, 1)r. Kennedy. Dr. 0. Yates,

Dr. Blli, Dr. McLean, P)r. Sullivan,
Dr. Reeve. Of these only txvo remiain,
r)r. Sullivan, who is stili a meniber of
the Faculty, an(l Dr. Reeve, who is the
I ean of the :\ledical lý'aculty of To-
.uitc University.

In 1881 when the new Arts Building
wvas readv for occujpation the Faciiltý
f the Royal College again held classes

in the building originally erected for
Medical purposes. Prom this tirne iUp
te 1892 an agitation was carried on to
re-estahlish the Medical Paculty of the'
University and to induce the Factnltv
of the Royal College to hecomet that
Factnlty. Several con fereuces were
hield between representatives of the
Universitv an(l the Roval College and
finally an agreemient xvas arrived at
wherebv the Royal College agreed te
hold its charter ni al)e\ance se far as
teaching was conceraed an(l te heconme
the Miedical Paculty of Queu's UJni-
versity. l3y this agreernenit the Mcdi-
(al Paculty was given the usýe of the
ý _e'lical I luildinig free of rent, and iii
rettirn ail fees collected for Biology,
Physiology and Histology, and ail
Degree fees were paid te the Univers-
ity. Last vear these fees amounted to
$3,564.00. While 1)ecorning an in-
tegral portion of the University the
Medîcal Facultv was, to quote thle
words of the agreement, "to rernain
independenit as is the Me-dical Factultv
of McGill."

The mnembers of tlic new F-actultv
were:

lir. Pife Fowler, Dean; Dr. Herald,
Secretary; Dr. Stulli-vanl, Dr. Dupuis,
Dr. K. N. Fenwick, Dr. Satunders, Dr.
Wm. Henderson, Dr-. Garrett, T)r.

uniiideli, 1)r. Rvan, Dr. .\nglii, TDr.
J. C. Coinucîl, 1) r. Knight, Dr. Good-
win, Dr. Clarke, P>rof. Fowler, Mr.
Nichol, D)r. Cunningham.

I n the spring of 1901 the Factultv
(leci(le te enlarge and iml)rove their
huilding anid to more adequatcly equiil)
at. TIhis rIhey did at an expenditture
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Of about $1 2,000.m0, $IQ)ooO.0(> Of
xvbicl was liorro\ved froni the Uni-
Versity, the I 2acultv ageen to reýpaý
tlis boan in animal instalinieuts. 'Plié
l' aculty lias more thaîî fulfihîci this
agreement, having alrea(b rej)aicl
$800.00 more than required by the
agreemnt.~ During the past stimule r
tlie F',aculty lias again spenlt iicarlv
$2,00.()>0 in iîuprovemeîîts and equtip-
allit. Tiiese facts are inentione(l
mlerely to show, tlîat flic Factiltv is Cil-
deavolîriio. to, kcee1  abreaslt: of the
tiliies andt to give to its students everv
a(lvantagre of a nîIO(lern MéIdical educa-
tin.

Médical classes Were openiet iii
lKigstn lrii tue fall of 1854, and

luirîig the first ýIsession tliere xvere in
atteiltlance 23 situtlents. This mnmber
\Vas ia(ti p par'tly by the atteiidaiîce
of eiglit von nig mnen Mvbo hiad 1 îreviots-
IY atteîîlided Iýecical classes at Trinitv
ini Tor-onto, and who feit compelled to'
]lave that iuistituîitioîi ou accouint lof the
re(ltlîreîîieiits for graduation thiere.
Strange and iiicre(lile it rnay seeiii to
ils tO-dav that oilvy 550 year's ago ail
e(ltlcatjc>iiî insltjtolio iii Canada

IiilIrefuse to lyranît îts degrecs to
ail* butt tliosc who were nmeniliers of a
l)articuîlai- religions dlcnorniliatioii. t

icli was the case. Eigli*t mougnen
llCOii5eqtIlnce left Trinitv aud cine
toQueen's wlîere a more liberal spirit

prevailed. Then as ilox Qulecu 's
classes and Qieeni's, hooirs wvere free
to ail. As a colsequeilce of týhis ivith-
drawaî Of eigblt stutîcuts tlle Medical
Professors of Triity refilsed to act
aulv longer uîîîless tlie objectionable e
ligo 15 tests were abolfished. Trinity's
charter Was tîlerefore amlend(ed and( lier
(legrees were open ýto ail1 irrespective of
class or erecti Thlus it will be seenl
tha't the action of tiiese 1\Iedical stu-
(lent's 'lot Oully asisted iii firinly estab-
lis biig Our Me(lical Facultv bu)tt als()

lU lidVg Triitv miade mlore liberai.

I auî surme, M~Ir. Chancellor-, yoi ou 'ill
not couside- tlat [ ain uvanderiug be-
ve01n( the linîiits of flic subject assigied
mie if 1 briefly refer to a few of the
muenî xlio aýcted a uîot inconispicions
part iii the lîistory of the -Médical
F'acuPtv and( Whlose labours lîel1îed to
keep it alive and ulpbiuild it ii(lder at
tiliies very adîverse circuinîstances. Iu
lookiiig up the liistorY of Quenis
?A Ieticai 1'acult-y the first nîaine that
arrests our attention is ltlat of D)r.
John Stewart, a man of uîî.tiring~
euergy anI great mîenîtal eiidownîielt.
I iy lus force of cluaracter lie inistilled
life into tlie infant College, and by Il's
déevotioni lie keîyt àt alive. ( )ppýositioul
andi tifficulities were to liiîî the verY
breath of life. I-is wiîole being re-
joiced iii meeting and overcomning ail
obstacles iii lus path-wlether real or
uîîaginiary. lie love(i a figlit. Wio-
ever or wîa-tever attenipted to injure
the M edical Facultv xvas lus natuiral
euerniv, and it w as îlot well to be an
eleiny of Dr. Ste wart. .'ccordinig to
liiuiself lie wvas îot oiîly a professor ýiii
the Medical Factiltv; lie was the
iedical Faculty. Notwitlîstandiîîg 'bis

pecuiiarities-Iiis eccelitricities if von
]l-ze-iîe was a touver of streuigtlî to
the struggling inîstitution, aîîd we w7ho
to-day are enijoviiîg- a fair arnount of
success iii no snîall iîeasure owe thiat
succesýs to the foliidatîoîî laid liv liuî
anîd lus colleagules.

Dr. lloraýtio Yates, tlîc first Deani of
the ?-Me(iical Faculft v, uas oif a very
tlifferent staiuip. He was a nian of
quieter îîîanîîer and] broader views. lc
brouglît strengthî aiîd réeputationi to the
4 actiltv Ilv the exilent andt success of

liis practice. lc uvas kiiown througlî-
olit Easternî Onîîtario as a skilftul anîd
stuccessful p)hvsiýciaîî and wvas called iii
consultation bvy bis fellow-practitioîi-
ers froiîî far anîd inear. Hlis reputta-
tion was, refleeted on the College and
flhc iîaile of Dr. lloratio Yates wvas
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the means of adding many a student to
the rolîs of the Medýical Faculty.

Dr. M. Laveli was Professor of Ob-
stetrics and GySymcology for many
years. Ail who had the privilege of
listening to bis lectures on these sub-
jects will always have a kindly recol-
lection of the lecturer and will always
be willing to acknowledge their deep
debt of gratitude to him. Dr. Lavell
had the happy faculty of -mingling
with the dry facts of lis subjeet much
practical advice on the practice of the
Medical profession. A master of his
subject, which he arranged in sys-
tematic ordýer, he was a clear and lucid
teacher and his lectures were fixed
upon the minds of his students by his
earnest and impressive manner. No
one who took Dr. Lavell's course
could ever enter the Medical profes-
sion without an appreciation of the
sacredness of his calling and a pro-
founil sense of the heavy responsibili
,ties he was assuming. The whole
tendency of Dr. Lavell's teaching was
to elevate the standard of the profes-
sion educationally and morally. The
three requisites for the perfect physi-
cian were, according to him, " knowl-
edge, dlean hands and a pure heart."

With regard to Dr. T. R. Dupuis
the unanimous verdict of ail who sat
under him was that he was a born
teacher and a surgeon by nature. His
knowledge of bis subject was exten-
sive and minute and bis general infor-
mation wide and varied. As a lec-
turer on Anatomy he was a marvel.
He had the rare gift of investing even
the dry bones of his subjeet with a
living interest. In his time there were
no special lectures given on Applied
Anatomy, and se while he described the
varions structures of the body he at
the same time poinited ont itheir uses,
gave their landmarks, illustrated the
action of the varions muscles in frac-
tures and dislocations and demnonstra-
ted the methods of procedure in snr-

gical operations. In this way his lec-
tures had a wider scope ýthan if lie had
been strictly ýconfinýed to Descriptive
Anatomy, and ýthus they were flot only
more interesting but rnuch more prac-
'tiýcal. He always held the attention of
his classes and we can ail look back to
his lectures with pleasure, and after
being in practice for some years rea-
lize the benefit we derived from them.

Of the men of a later date 1 would
mention Drs. K. N. Fenwick and H.
J. Saunders. The former of these
was widely known as a surgeon and
did more, perhaps, than anyone else in
ýthis section of country to advance sur-
gery to its present efficiency. He was
the means of having a rraining* sehool
for nurses established in connection
with the (•en.eral Hospital, and of -thus
making that institution what its name
implies-a home for the relief and cure
of the sick and the suff ering. Every-
one who knows anything about a
Medical education realizes how essen-
tially important to the studeiit is a
good hospital. In this respect both
the Hospital and the Medical Faculty
owe a debt of gratitude to the late Dr.
K. N. Fenwick.

Dr. Saunders devoted himself more
ýto Medicine than to Surgery and so
his achievements in the eyes of the
public were perhaps flot so brilliant as
those of Dr. Fenwick, but to his fel-
low-practitioners in this secton of the
country he was known as probably the
besýt informed Medical mnan in Eastern
Ontario and was regarded as a safe
and reliable consultant. As a member
of the Faculty he was -invainable. His
calm and impartial judgment was a
great strength iii the Faculty's delib-
erations. The untimely deaths of -thesc
two men, occurring, as they did, within
a month of each other, were severe
blows to the Faculty. keenly fei-t by al
thei r colleagues.

I have purposely left any mýention of
our late Dean, Dr. Fife Fowler, to the
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iast. lie stands alonle. A meniber oi

mne 1, acuity wiiei it )egai its work, lic
rernained con.tiluousIy a iiember otit

until liis deatrh a iew short montlis

ago. il aniy of uis liave any regret in

connlectioli witli this J ubilee it is that

lie who saw tlie Faculty's birtli, who

assisted in its early struggles, wlio

was its friend and one of its mainsýtays
i its dark days, wlio saw it gaining

ni streligtli anti useiulness utit it had

becomie no inean institution, was flot

spared a littie longer and permitted tu

take part iii the J ubilee of tlie I"acîlty

wiîicfl lie loved su mudli and to wliicli

he devoted lus life. Dr. Fowler was

a mani of rare attainurients and lilieral

educatioli. Q~uiet and reserved in lis

manner lie was by those who did not

know him regarded as cold anid un-

symnpathýetic. To tliose wlio were per-

initted to know hinii more intimately lie

revealed hiseif as warmn learted,
genlial and sympathetie. By thuse who
employed hi as a physician he was
more accurately and more fully appre-

ciated. Une of lis formrer patients

saîd to me not long since, "Dr. Fowler

was a grand man and a true friend.

Wlen lie camne intu my rooni and took

îny liand in both o? lis and looked iii

my face, nu miatter how 1 was suiffer-

inig, I4elt sympaýthy anti strengtl pass-

ing from hini tu me and 1 took cour-

age anti felt confident 'that 1 wotl
corne safely throtigl my siffering."
From une learin the opinion of ail. In
lis relations with bis fellow practi-
tioners lie was miost particular never
tc, do or to say aliything which couid
tend to tlie injury of another, but

rather was lie carefiul to guard the

honour and repuitation of ail practi-

tioners. Permit me tu, relate a per-

sunai experience. M'ben 1 hati been

buIt a few weeks in practice a yonng

lady was liroilglt to niy office with a

broken ami. 1 did for her what was

necessary and tlien asketl that she

allow nie t) seml for lier family physi-

cian. Botli she andi lier mother iii-
sisýted uipon me contiliming i attend-

ance. A few days afterwards wlien 1
called at lier hume slie told me thîaï
Dr. I"owler had been in ýto see lier, and
added,' " he is an tilicle of mnine." 1
asked what Dr. Fowler had said. She
replied: - Oh, lie did îlot do0 aniv
thing; lie meiycly askecl who was at-
tentliig mue, ai-d wheen 1 told hi yoni
were lie said, Dr. Herald will give
yýou the best of care." No unîe wliu
lias îlot gone through the anxiuus
perioci of beginning a Med:ical prac-
tice can appreciate what words like
tlhese mean tu, the lieginner. His opin-
ion as to the physician's relations týo
his patients was, .1 regret to say, what
soie no\v regard as somewliat 01(1

fashioned. He believed that what the

physician learned about his patients

should lie absoltitely private anti that

lie (lare not iii hononir convey ýthis in-
formation to any other. 1 wotild that

this viýew of prufessional lionour were

miore general to-tlay. 1 s'hall neyer
forget the lesson tatught nie by 1)r.
1'o\vler iii this regard. Dtiring nmv
first year in practice a pronminent phy-
siciani in lKingston wvas confined ýto bis
lied with whla:t 1)rove(l to lie his last
illniess. D)r. 1'owler was atten(ling
liiii. ( )îe tlay 1 mnet D r. Fowler on
the street and iniquired after bis pa-
tient andi thinghtlcsslv, asked himi
whiat wvas wrong,,, witli liii. 1 )r.
Fowler loo-kedl at mie a moment and
then said, "Thal is a q1uestionî I neyer
answer exccpýt to the iimmiediate rela-
tives of nmv p)atients." 1 feit reblked
anti prolially sliowed it ili my face,
and theni -the kinidliness of Dr. Fowler's
nature asserteil itst1 f, and lic a(l(lc(,

11111t to a fello\v lractitioner 1 have
lit) hesitation lu givilig tlic in formation,
of course strictly on professionial lion-
ouir.' 1 feit relieved1 ani, 1 rnlst cor'-
fess, soniewha.t flaltereti. Those
wv<r(ls welx-rciinr~ ent to

ilv lieart aîîd eased aniv feeling of
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c ag i I m have previously felt. 1
l10w reaiuzeuj tiat evenl die Dean of the
--~LeUîcal 1'aculty recogmlzed mie as a
UienIL)er oi the proiession wvhicli lie
aUiorlied. ý1lat tiie à-Ledical 1' aculty
(') ýýUeenl s University owes to Dr.
'O\\"ee7 Mil 'leyer be fully told and

'viii 'lot be even approxiimately rea-
ùZýed.

l'dtOgetlier the Medical Faculty lias
hlaii a soinewhat chequered career..
l'irs;t a Faculty of the Uuiversity, thenl
a" lieeneî institution affiliated tu
tii LUniversity, àt is now once more a
1 aculty 01 the University. Its first
ho'le was a building on l3rincess
Street, 110w Occupied by E.lliott flros.,
tl'en it mloved ilito the building whichi
't 110w Occupies, then it migrated to,
the present hlouse of lndustry, then it
took Up its abode ini a building.on
-princess Street, formierly a bank and
1 1

0W used tor the manufacture of Ace-
tylenle (..as (icuerators, and in 1881 it
carne back to the building which it
1now occUpies. We trust that its wan-
dlerînlgs are over and ýthat it lias at last
obtaimîed a permanent abiding place.
1't began iýts career with 23 students
and at the close of its first session it
grafltd tlie degree of 1V.D. to eight
Young men, One of wliom, Dr. Her-

rian of Lirndsay, is s'till alive and, I
an' happy -to s'ay, is witli us to-day, and
frorn whom we shall have the pleasure

Of hlearing something about the firstssinof Q~Ueen's Medical Faculty.
ast esion we had on our books 205

ltdeits and we granted the degree of
M.jto 49. Týhis session so far we

have 01 our books students wlio have
Coule from every Province in the Do-
rnnin from many of the States of
the Uion01 and from the Isies of the
Sea. We have a buildinîg well equip-
IYed and adapted for our purposes.

Wehave a Faculty every mernber of
hchis devoted to, and zealous in hiss

woric. Wjith a past of which we have s
110 reason to be ashamed, with a pres- t
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ent full of promise, we have every
reason to look to the future with hope
an(1 confidence that the labours of
those who have gone before have flot
been iii vain but that they to-day are
bearing rich fruit and that in the fu-
ture tbev will bear it more abuildantly.

The next speaker was Prof. R.
Ramsay Wriglit, M.A., B. Sc., Toronto,
who offered his own congratulations
and those of thc University lie repre-
sented on this auspiclous occasion,
He then dchivered the following
address :
Mfr. Chancel/or: -

My first duty on this present occas-
ion is to offer to Queen's Uuiiversity
through yon the congratulations of the
University of Toronto on the various
events which you are about to celebrate
during these festivities-The formai
Installation of a new Principal wlio
lias alrcady shownl sucli aptitude for
his higli office, the Jubilee of the Medi-
cal Faculty, and tlie inauguration of
niew structures devoted to University
work ; also to felicitate you, Mr. Prin-
cipal, on your having been called to
611l sucli an honourable and responsible
position from which you will guide the
future developrnent of this University.

Mýy second duty is to thank the
Medical Faculty for the honour they
donc mne iii asking mie to address the
inedical students, and to express the
hope that botli faculty and students
will share in the invigorating and in-
spiring influences which attend sucli
speech-nîaking events in University
ife as these which are being celebrated
ust mîow.
It was natural in responding to

~udl an invitation that I should select
orne topic bearing on inedical educa-
ion, seeing that, during my long con-
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nlection with the University of Toron to,

I have had my share in shaping the

policy of the University i regard

thereto, and have espe ýially concernied

myseif with its scientific aspect, and

its relation to the sciences included iii

the curriculunm in arts.

Recognizing that the youug man

setting ont on his medical studies is

apt to chafe at the obstacles which

these sciences seeiu to oppose to lis at

once plunging into the art of medicine.

1 would in the first place justify the

important place which they are ac-

corded iii our curricula of to-day, and

in the second place offer to those stu-

dents on the threshold of a miedical

career a few hints as to how these ap-

parent obstacles may best be sur-

mounted.

Medical education may -suitably be

divided into three stages, a preliminary

scientific stage, a second, dealing

with the specially niedical sciences,

and a third, dealing with the art of

Medicine. The first stage terminates

with the acquisition of as profound a

knowledge as possible of the nGriual

structure and funictions of the human

body in health; the second concerlus

itself with departures fromi the normal

condition, the prevention of these, and

the principles of the restoratioxi of the

body to the normal. In other words

this intermediate stage includes pa-

thology, the science which ilivestigates

the nature of the disease, hygiene

which seeks to obviate ils occurrence

and therapeutics, in its wide sense,

which investigates the means at our

disposal to restore the diseased body

to health. The third stage is the

application of these sciences iii the

various branches of practical Medicine

and Surgery.

As 1 have said, it is witlî the first
stage that 1 propose to deal to-day.

it is that part of the miedical curriculumn
which may properly also formi part of

a curriculum iii Arts or Phïlosophy,
and which terîninates, as I have ex-

plained, with Human Axiatomy and

Physiology. Sonie of you may ex-

press surprise that 1 should speak of

Human Anatorny and Physiology as

proper subjects of study on the Arts

side of the University, but I would

ask, How can one logically defend

the inclusion of comparative aniatomy
and physiology and the exclusion of

on1e of its best-known constituent

parts ? The fact is that if 1 teach

i my laboratory the anatomny of a

rabbit, while my colleague, Prof.

Prinirose, teaches the anatomy of

man in his, we are engaged in dis-

ciplines of exactly'the saine nature,
of exactly the samne pedagogical value.
There are questions of convenience,
of sentiment, of usefulness, which,
however, do îîot affect the value of'

these as subjeets of scientific investi-
gation.

I have said that the first terminates
with human anatomiy aud physiology;

it begins with biology (including botany

and zoology), chemistry and physics.
T hese have long held a place in niedi-

cal education, bnt it is important to

note that a change of view as to their

funiction therein has takenl place within

comparati vely recent tinies. Fi fty

years ago botany and chemistry were

tauglit as an essential introduction to

the inateria medica, the chief constitu-

ents of which are furnished by the

vegetable aîîd minerai kingdomis. They

were. therefore, useful iii recognizing

the raw niaterials of the 1 )harinlacopoeia,

while chemistry had its fui ther tise as

an introduction to the preparation Of



(lrnigs, tromi the raw materials. But
the division of labour between the
pharniacist and the physician lias now
advanced so fat that it seemis useless
to burdlei the student's niemiory-if
Ouly for a very short tinie-with the
characteristies of raw materials which
he is Ilever destined to mneet witli iii
after life, or that lie sliould be asked
to rueniorize the metliod, let us say,
Of Prepariîîg morphia froin opium, an
Operation whicli lie is certain neyer to
be called upon to put into practice.

7Z001ogY neyer enjoyed the saine
reputation as an introduction to the
nMaterja medica, tlie drugs derived
frou, the animal kingdoni being-ex-
ept, as We are told, ini the Chinese

Phiarniiacopoeia--f2w and littie used.
Andu( yet 1 have seeti a mnédical zoology
for the use of' médical students with
an adnmirable treatise on the anatomny
Of tlie beaver, whicli stili furnishes
Canstoreum, and elaborate accounts of
the natural history of the SpaniSli Fly
and the Cochineal Inseet, wliicli stili
.have their uses in the phiarmacopoeia. Lt
Was perliaps rather with the view that
the Physician, was also expected to Iîe
sOinething of a liaturalist that zoology
Was1 formierîy assocjated witli botany
as au introductionî to médical studies,
as Well' as witli the view that the
'Ystenlatic stu(Iy of plants and aimials
developed and sharpened these mental
faculties to be afterwards elliployeci iii
the diagnosi5 of disease. And a fortn-
flate thing it lias .been for the IlistorY
Of biology that it lias been so associated 1
With the stndy of medicine. For what
does it 'lot owe to generations of
Physiciatîs' Whîo have given tlieir
leistîre to Sortie lirancli or other of t
flatural history ?1
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Physies, on the contrary, if we
except the mechanics of surgery, is
only beginning with its electricity, its
Roentgen iays, its Finseli light to enter
the domain of tlierapeutics, and lias
hitherto enjoyed but little consideration
from the utilitarian point of view in
medical education.

It is, therefore, not from the stand-
point of their usefulness as an intro-
duction to materia niedica, but from.
an entirely different point of view,
that tliese varions sciences are now
regarded in medical éducation.

Sixîce the discovery that many dis-
cases to which flesh is heir are due to
the penetration of the body by minute
plants or animais, the tiatural history
of these forms the cliapters of botany
anii, zoology of greatest interest to the
patliologist, and lie must be prepared
by introductory stndies for the full
appreciation of these, for they lead
huîn far afield in vegetable and animal
biology.

Again, human anatomy and physi-
ology formi only a part of biology, and
lu order to realize how the part is re-
lated to the wliole it is desirable that
the student sliould examine for him-
self types of the great groups of plants
and animals. Especially does this
seeni necessary witli regard to anat-
omiy, for the structure andi develop-
ment of the human body only beconies
intelligible in the liglit of those of the
otlier vertebrates, and the student wlio
lias laid to heart the great principlès of
comnpa rative anatonîy and embryology
las a key to deciplier peculiarities of
structure whichi will neyer fail him. 1
wouild urge that iii every case tlie stu-
lent should gain some knowledge of
~eneraI anatony by the carefnl dissec-
ion o>f Soine siiîall animal whichlihe
las entirely iii lis own charge before
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lie proceeds to the particular study of
the human body. It can be recoin-
mended on the ground of cheapness
and convenience, but above ail it in-
volves the weapon of comparison which
is so suggestive and far reachiug in its
resuits.

I need not stop' to indicate the
the changed point of view with regard
to the usefullness of chernistry and
physics in medicai education. When
the student is asked to perform in the
physiologicai laboratory experiments
invoiving complicated chemicai and

diagnoses, which require a higb - de-
gree of technical skill in these sciences.

I would here advert to the remark-
able change that has corne over this
preliminary scientiflc education for
medicine ever since my own student
days, when the change was just begin-
ning. Practical anatomy was flot theni
oniy employed as a mieans of informi-
ing the st.udent as to, the structure of
the human body ; it was the discipline
ini which habits of accuracy, of tho-
roughness, deftness of fluger and dex-
terity of manipulation were tauglit,
and indeed, the dissecting room was
alnost the only place where they could
be learned. Now it is far otherwise ;
the student mnust early learn the use of
the microscope as a tool, lis work in
biological, chemnical,physical laborator-
ies ail contributes to his training i n the
directions above indicated, and must
all share in the time-table. How



to offer sonie hints as to how this real
krîowiedge of themi eau best be ac-
quired.

The student must of course early
realize that he canuot repeat for him-
self ail the investigations with the re-
suits of which lie miust be familiar, but
lie rnust be sufficientiy personally
familiar witli the investigation to be
able to intjerpret the resuits of others
in the liglit of lis own experience iii
the ial)oratory.

The Gernian poet "Goetlie'' lias
SOife liles which weil embody the
tlecessity for practical experience be-
fore the work of others can be fuiiy
approprîated by us, he says : "That
Whlch thon hast inherited froni tliy
foretathers thon must work for in order
to POssess.''

Indeed you wili find that liard
Work is lnecessary to secure sucb pos-
sessions. J hope you inay ail have the
OPPortunity of reading the admirabe
address which Prof. Osier delivered to
Our Students in Toronto on the subject
Of work as the key to success.

Onle of the first lessons to be iearned
iregard to such work is tliat difficul-

ties have to be surinouinted, ilot skip-
Ped,

Mlontaignîe iii One of lis essays,
Says :-"Ifj~ i reading 1 fortune to
m'et With any difficuit points I fret
flot 'flYseif about thexi but after I have
glv1e11 themn a charge or two I1 leave
thenm as 1 founid then. Sliotld 1 earn-
estly plod upon thein I sliould lose
both tille and myseif, for I have a
skippjng Wit." But iu your studies
You nîUst avoid this skipping wit. 1
Soii1l Of Y'ou will icarui more easily i
frOm the prilntel lbook, others froin the
s1Pokexi Word, b)lt botil uxust bring the
(I'fhcuiitie.' you encouniter and whichi

nTTEf7AT'ç' T7hTr,
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you find to be invincible witliout as-
sistance even after you have maufuiiy
wrestied witli theiln, to your teachers,
wlio will oniy be too glad to see your
work

One of the difficuities which the
young medical student encounters at
the outset of his work is the language
of science-the flood of new ternis
which threatens to submerge him. He
nmust make up lis mnd to refuse to be
submerged, and with this end in view
lie must systeuîatically devote a por-
tion of each day to the revision and
niastery of lis uew vocabulary. No
sooner lias be begun the study of lis
boutes tlian lie mieets with words like
synclienendresis, pericliondrium, ende-
dliendral, &c. :-niy advice to hi is
to fiud ont exactly the meaning and
the origin of sucli terais (the origin
because lis duty as a biologist is ai-
ways to be looking to the origin aud
developmeut of things) and witli this
end lu view lie nmust have a good dic-
tionary at his disposai. Not ouly
sliould lie use that faithfully but lie
should purdliase ail indexed note book
and enter eacli of lis iiew acquaint-
ances in it as it arrives, and lie , ill
soon find, if lie diligeutly revises lis
word-book, that lis method is furnisli-
ing hlm with a key which helps hi
to interpret and to retain easily new
permutations aud combinations of the
roots lie learuis. Iiudeed if lie perse-
veres lie will be surprised at the large
ilunber of Greek words whidh lie bas
acquired and niay be led to ask
whetlier lis matriculatiou studies
shlild lot have included sorie kuow-
.edge of the language of the fathers of
.îîediciue.

If lie applies the niethod 1 have lu-
iicated to hlis anatouxical studies he
Null acquire ail inisiglit iinto the history
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of the science lie is beginning. 1 ob-

served the other day that somie fresh-

man had chalked up on my blackboard

the cryptic words, "tercular here-

phili " ; lie had evideutly just been

introduced ta tbem, and was proud of

bis acquaintance ; but if bis curosity

led him as far as the encyclopSdia,
what an interestiug glinîpse lie would

have of the begiuning of the science of

human auatomy.
For the pùrpose of the simplification

of nomenclature we mnay agree ta sup-

press some of these ternis but there

will be a loss ta the history of the sci-

ence which will diuîiuish aur gain.

If aur anatomical student persists in

bis effort ta understand the words lie

uses, lie canat fail ta learu soinething

of that hi story ; how that the si x teenth

and seventeenth centuries saw a re-

vival of anatomical learning, when

men began ta find out that it was bet-

ter ta take their facts from nature than
fromi Aristotie and Galen; how Italy

and Holland are perhaps more frequ-

ently represented by naines like Eu-

stachius, Morgagni, Sylvius, thani

they are in the anatomical literature

of the last century, and haw England

stands out even at that early period

with names which are just as mucli
houseliold words ta the anatamist, as
we sec in sucli terms as the capsule of

Glisson, the Circle of Willis, &c.
If in addition ta learning the ian-

guage of bis text-books aur student is

very amb)itionls and after graduation

desires ta see the world of medicine

before lie settles down, lie will certaiuly

have pangs of regret if lie bas allowed

lis niatriculation Frenchi and Gernian

ta slip away from him during bis under-

graduate days. Is it a counsel of per-

fection ta advise hini ta, guard against

this in bis sumniuer vacation? A little

drudgery with the dictionary every
day is the secret of accquiring a reading
knowledge of these languages suffi-

cient for practical purposes. I do flot

mean that these languages are neces-

sary for the purpose of getting the

very best training in medicine, but a

knowledge of thein bas other conven-

iences than those above mentioned in

a country like ours where.many Ian-

guages meet.
Difficulties of terminology are not

the anly ones which beset the young
student. H-e bas been familiar from
lis youth with certain weights and
measures, that is to say lie has a certain

hazy familiarty with inches, pints and

pounds, but if you ask hirn how niany

cubie juches are ini a pint, and how

many pounds a pint of water weigbs,
you will generally find him unrespon-
sive. Yet if lie is asked ta desert this
clumsy systema of weights and measu-
uires for a new and delightfully easy
one, where a litre always contains
i000 cubic centimetres, and where

each cubic centimetre of water weighs
a gramme, you will find that lie is
aggrieved and that hie is constantly
thinking back ta bis familiar scales.
He may have learned at school that a

metre is 39.37 inches, but if you ask
hiîn ta give you an idea of how long

500 centinietres is, hie will pull ont a

pencil and do a sum for you. Some-
thing else however is wanted; lie

should be in position ta eall up an inm-
mediate mental image of 5o c., or 5o

min., or So gr., and to do this lie iust
constantly be measuring, and weigh-
ing, and estimating; lie must have

learned for himself how inany cubic
centinietres are in a coif ce cup or a tea
spoon and haiw ta express the. lengtlîs
and widths of faniiliar abjects in the
ietrie system. He always carrnes
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about with hini sorte fairly reliabi
measures, for he eau adjust his spai
to SOflle 20 centinmetres, and he wil
generaîîl. be able to command a cen
anid a 5 cet piece to serve as mneasure:
Of 25 aîîd 15 mur. respectively. Somi
assure you who have flot yet got or
SUch tenus of faiiiarity with tht
letrie system, that vou wiIl flot regrel

soliie leisuire moments spent in gues-
slng weîghts and ineasures. Then
Wlhetu your Prof. of physiologv tells
YOU, that the heart sends out at each
85ystole 1.88~ kilograins of blood, you
Wiýll flot gape and wolider how lunch
that rnlay be, but be able to formi anr
illîfiediatenîmental picture of its volume.

Allother effort of the same char-
acter You have to niake is with the
therînotieter You know a room is
Côtlfortable w~hen it is between 65
and 70 degrees, but if I were to ask
Yon to express that ini the centigrade
Scale, the penjil woiîld again corne ott
al]d the formulaî CF--32,C be coaxed
front somle corner of the memory.
"cou should kînow what the comnion
te'tuperaturso have to deal with are
O11 both scales so as flot to keep one
for every day life axid another for the
laboratory,

1 have spokeu of the desirability of
beinlg able to cati Up a vivid mental
Pieture Of any weigîît or ineasure.

VuWill find that the cultivation
of thjs Power of~ visualization will be
IiiOSt Uiseful to ycoî in youir work.
X7oQu fllust be able tiot only to explain
every ridge and. tuberosity and foraîneit
'r' the boire You are studying but to

pu taway andl be able to conjure uipavivid and accurate picture of the
Sarre.

An-d here cornes another hint; if you
de1sire to know whether you have
thorouighly studjed sucli a structure
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e the only satisfactory test for yourself
n is the reproduction of your miental

1picture of it by your pencil. At first
t your efforts may be rude, but they wil
s soon be sufficiently accurate and if

eyou persevere yon will have acquired
ra habit and a niethod which wilI in-

press things on the memory far more
teasily and far mrore indelibly than any
*verbal memiorization cati do.

These three hints for study, viz
*The effort to appropriate the language

of science and to acquire ail intimate
familiaritv wi th its weights and meas-
ures aird also the cultivation of the
power of vistialization are ail that
time permits nie to offer you but they
will carry the eager student far in the
first stage of his medical' career and
will prove of unq uestionable service to
hini in its later phases.

Dr. WV. L Herriman of Lindsay, a
member of the first class to graduate
iu niedicine at Queen's, gave the fol-
lowing reminiscences of his College
days:
,Ili. Cha nel/lor, Ladies and Gentlemen,

and Fto-Su/ns
I desire to express my appreciation

ofthfe honour doue nie iii allowing mie
to take part iti the Medical Jubilee of
Queen's University.

Whîen 1 was invited by your Secre.
tary to revisit mny Altuia Mater on this
auspicions occasion, I was delighted
with that part; but when lie wîshed
me to address the inedical students I
was sorely oppressed and hesitated
long and nervously before consenting.
I realize mny inability to do justice to
the occasion and crave youir indulgence
lu mny feebie effort.

I ain quite well aware that 1 was
relirenîbered, soughit, found, and thuis
lronoured because 1 was one of the
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first graduatiug ciass in medicine, and

ar nuow the remuant of the sanie. It

naturally follows that what I shahl

say wi11 partake largely of a disjointed

aud broken-backed rerninisceuce. A

sadness fails upon My heart and mars

the exqnîsite pleasure 1 sbould .other-

wise enjoy jnst now. First, I mnst

thiuk of the seveil students, who, with

myseif, carne f roui Toronto to gradu-

ate. Where are they? Gathered unto

their tathers ;and 1 alone rern.

Then of rny old and respected teacli-

ers, not one is left to greet me, the

last one, Dr. Fowier, having passed

to bis rest a little over two months

ago. Thus,
Tirne, like an ever-roliing strearn,

Bears ail its sons away."

I have been asked why we left To-

ronto and camne to Kingston to gradu-

ate, and have secu sortie statements iii

the papers about that which werc a lit-

tic off froru the truc version. I shahl

answer for nîyself, and I think that

wili be an answer for the otherslu

the nmain.
For two years I attended lectures in

the medical departrnent of old King's

College, which then becarne defunct

by Act of Parliainent, and, I believe,

rnainly through jcalousy and rivalry

of the late Dr. Rolpli. He, no doubt,

was an able man, flot only iin bis pro-

fession but as a political nianipulator.

He established a medical school in

conipetitiofi witli the medical school

of King's Coilege University-that is

what it was then calicd. There may

have been sortie good reasons for bis

action. However, there was keen

rivalry between thc two schools. I

have no doubt that I)r. Rolph aiid bis

few associates grotund their pupils

well and turtied ont goo(l (octors.

On account of the systern of grindiug

we boys called bis sehool the "Pepper

Mill." Being forced to leave King's

College I went to Trinity College

Medical Sehool and atteuded lectures

one session. That being the end of

three years of rny studies, I was

aliowed to be exarnined in certain

subjects, and if I passed would be

done with tbern. 1 understood that

ail prospective graduates niust sub-

scribe to the "thirty-nine articles'

of the creed of the Churcli of Eng-

land, but aftcr passing I was told

I could not graduate nnless I was a

bona fide member of the Church of

England, which 1 was not. 1 was

boru a Methodist, have iived a Meth-

odist, an-d arn likely to die a Meth-

odist; so I and others bad to seek

shelter eisewhere. We camne to Queen's

and gradnated without any religions

test.
I arn pleased to sec one here to-day,

who, aithougli not a member of rny

graduating ciass, attended that session,

the Hou. Senator Sullivan, and lie

appears very rnuch alive. We liad a

very good lot of professors, consider-

ing how hurriedly they were got

together, inostly frorn the older resi-

dent practitioners. Naturally sorne

of thern wonld be a little duli i

their first atternpt at iccturing, and as

we boys were a frisky lot of three-

year olds wc soon fancied that we

were quite ahead of sorne of the pro-

fessors iu a nuniber of things. Boys

wili casily get into that state of mind.

Howcver, we ail got aiong very

siootlily.
Wc have heard sncb a glowing

eulogy of Dr. Fife Fowier to-day,

which I fuillY endorse, that 1 need

not say mucli iii addition. 1 esteernied

hlmi very inuch. Ile was a noble

inan atid a Chiristian gentlemian, a
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,Not so with oi
ilso-old John $tew
s flot very ni <ch as
is ail right with ti

,which he often p
stand weli before

vho feit like taking

follow, and and taught A that was taiight iiiof his early more pretentious colleges. They didage. Coni. flot have so much to teach then asvas well up liow. >Phey had no knowledge of thereCOgnized. gertn theory of diseases, and, of course,
entie going nothing 'to say as to the prevention
îe we ail and cure of diseases on that basis.
art. While In some respects miedicine and surgery
a lecturer, were in a.transitional stage. Typhoid
*e boxing- fever was scarcely recognized as a dis-
uit on, and
any of the
a tilt with

ýý-."u yiuub. -lue

My hands to study
:, nor was it recog-
n until a new edi-
shed in I85s7. two

aierstooct alike as to its cause, nature,
and -mode of treatmnent, and demands
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uipou the people. Although chloroforin

and ether were being used as anSsthe-

tics then, yet I was sixteen years old

before they were used to assuage the

pains of surgery or those other pains

for the relief of which our mothers are

profoundly thankful.
With the use of anoesthetics and

surgical cleanliness, triumphs have

been made over diseases and injuries

whi.h to the older men would appear

iiiiraculous; and cures have been

wrought where in former times the

patients were doomed to death. Then

patients would shrink from the oper-

ating table, while niow they take it as

readily as they wouild lie down upon

a slunibering coucb. The operator

deliberately explores cavities, removes

tissues, and inakes delicate dissections

at bis ease, and cau insure a radical

cure of ailments once deemed irrem-

ediable. A few minutes more takeil

now iii an operation do îîot count ;

forrnerly the rapidity of an operation

was its chief menit. Time is an ele-

ment not to be ignored, yet speed is

not essential to efficiency when pain is

not a factor.
T'hen we were not required to pro-

tect our patients agaiîist the swarnis

of germs ready to infect the wounds

and abort our best efforts. They were

then present as well as now and too

often successfully got in their deadly
work, but they were not known as a

cause of failure and we made no cami-

paign agaitist thein, because we did

not know them.
To-day the surgeon's mnost careful

cliniical skill is required to contend

against a host of pathogenic microbes,

11oW knowil to fill the air and darkeil

coulncil.
Tlhen there wvas nio attemipt at sur-

gical cleanliness. Now the surgeon

iliust dlean his hiands by a miost elabor-

ate systemi of washing and scrubbing
and brushing and picking, and soak-

ing in chemnical solutions, deadly to al

microbes, and observe the most scrup-

ulous care in other respects to insure

perfect cleanliness.
I cannot describe but can faintly im-

agine what a revelation it would be to

sorne of the -older surgeons if they

could be aroused from their lethal

sleep and introduced into one of our

thoroughly dlean, properly equipped,
germ-proof operating theatres, to wit-

ness a critical operatioli under the

modern technique and to follow the

case and note the rapid cure that fol-

lows operations under modern dean-

liness. They would be gratefully sur-

prised.
Imagine the aggressive little surge-

on Dickson advancing and the larger

Dr. Sampsou looming up behind, and

with them another whom I did not

know for he died before I w'as six-

teen years old-that is before chloro-

formn was in use.

Let theni corne in just as the opera-

tor removes such articles of clothing as

might have germs ou them, dons bis

dlean white disinfected robe--af ter

having thoroughly cleansed bis hands

-bis assistants also being as carefully

groomed as himself. The trained

nurses likewise going through the

saie routine, clad in spotless garb and

white caps, stand aroand ready aids.

The instruments are either boiling in

hot water, or being bathied in cheniical

solutions, with needles, ligatures and

sutures. By this tinme, 1 thiîik, they

would beconme puzzled to know what

ail this fuss is about, and stili more

surprised wheli they saw no sponges

arounld, but ilistead wads of cotton be-

ing boiled for use. Let one of the

Young assistanits, ont of courtesy, try



to explain what is going on. He poinit'
to a shallow tray ini which sorte, in-
struments are placed. "This," he says,

"is a solution of carbolic acid i iu 20,
and that a solution of bichloride of
inercury." Little Dickson would like-
ly say, "Ail niew to me, for such uses."
Yoiu tell him these are used to destroy
ail geris of disease lest they infect the
new made wound, set up suppuration
tind other unfavourable processes and
prevent a rapid cure. He would rc-
ply, '' It is ail very strange. When I
lcctured to the boys at college, 1 al-
ways praised the appearance of creainy.
laudable pus. My wounds did better
wben bathed in it." 'But," you tell
hini, "we consider the presence of pus
Odious; we destroy, if we cani, ail causes
Of it''-

Our visitors turn to lea ve just as
the operator deftly and boldly opens
UIp the abdominal cavity and rummag-
iflg arouid in the bowels, picks up and
Clips Off whatever diseased portions he
finds, or stitches up rents and lioles as
YOIU Would. xnend a torii garnient. He
the"i closes witli needie aud thread the
WvOtid lie lias made, dusts on a littie
POWder and applies a pad and bandage,
ail Of which have been carefuliy dîsin-
fected. No article once disinfected
Weas allowed to againi toucli an unclean
thing. 1ýven tlie boiled wads of cotton
WAere liandled with disinfected forceps
and used inistead of sponges. In this
case You iinîorm our visitors that it is
au' Operatioxi for appendicitis, to save
a life. Again you are told tliat they
'lever hieard of sucli a clisease, and
"'hile the patient is being wheeled out
ia state of blîssful 11nconscioUsiless

of What has happened, giving no evi-
denice Of sufftiring, tlie third party who
hand watcîhed the whole process in be-
Weildermenit, was especialîy suirprised
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*at the effects of the chloroform, for lie
* lad niever licaid of its use aithougli lie

lived until I was sixteen years oid.
In tliese days of aseptic surgery and

anaesthctics, many are the triumphis of
the surgeoni's knife that the older nmen
would have rejoiced to sec. Don btless
many abdonminal operations were per-
formed, and tumors removed long be-
fore the gerni theory was established,
but the resuits were so unfavourable
tliat màny surgeons would iiot attemipt
them at ail and condened them as
unjustifiabie iii others. The sacrifice
of life eitlier with or without operation
was very great. Now these operations
are undertaken as readily as the niinor
operations and with every hope of a
favourable issue.

The remedies and the treatmient of
diseases have changed very inucli.
Then the staple "stock in trade" was
to bleed, blister and give calomel. But,
thougli ecd reniedy had bold advoc-
cates and was useful in sonie cases,
even now holding feeble grip, ail have
fallen grcatly inito disfavour. Theni
every doctor had iii is pocket a silver
or leatier case with two or more Ian-
cets. If a patient was fevcrish, or hiad
symptoms of inflammation, the lancet
was calied inito immediate use and
from tenl to twenty or more ounces of
blood wcre renioved by vencesection,
generally froin a large openling and
with the patient in a sitting posture
as tlie more likely to induce syncope
witi least loss of blood. This or a
near approaci to it, was a result looked
fo r.

1 recollect that in Toronto General
Hospital a patient was admitted under
the care of onle of the most scientific
and learnied pathologists of the day and
lie hiad strong sylxuptons Of fever, and
a cougli. Out came the lancet and a
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free bleeding followed. Next day the

patienit was rapidly sinking. This

case proved to be one of hec tic fever.

The doctor, seeing thie iii effects, said

he had not bled a patient for some time

before and would not bleed one again

for a long time. Just at this period

bleeding was losing favour.

Sorne of my text books recommend-

ed bleeding and repeated bleedings iii

treatient of scarlet fever and other

cases which now would be cohsidered

crimainal practice. We seldoni now

see a patient bled for any disease

whatever, and very few doctors have

a lancet in their vest pocket as of yore.

£Even so with the use of calomel

which was such a universal remedy

that in almost every disease iL found

its indication.
" If Mr. A or B is sick, send for the

doctor and be quick.
The doctor cornes with right good

will, but ne'er forges bis calomel."

Then it was not unusual to give Len

grains at a dose, sometimes many

timez that. Now we have triturates

made containing only the one-tenth of

a grain, and by the judicious repetition

of these minute doses, we obtain more

saLis factory results with less liability

to unpleasant complications. Blister-

ing with cantharides for pains orinflam-

mation was often carried to brutality.

I have seen patients blistered until the

integument was removed from the

chest, abdomen and side to such an ex-

tent that if the same condition was

produced by a burji or scald we would

expect a fatal result. Now very little

use is made of this cruel remiedy of

doubtful utility.

While many of the older reniedies are

stili in use and cannot be superseded,

we are flooded with new therapeutic

preparatiolis to a bewilderilig extent

and'it will require great discretion in
the young doctor to niake a wise sel-

ection and not to discard some of the

01(1er ones that are as useful and less

harmful.
We live in a time when caution is

our motto and the balance-wheel of

our action. We study our patient as

well as the disease and take into cou-

sideration the conservative and curat-

ive forces of nature as mucli as the

effects of our therapeutic remedies.

In view of the rapid advancement

made in ail branches of our profession.

it behooves any one who studied fifty

years ago to be an assiduous student

if he does not want to be left in the

background.
Nothîng bas caused a greater revol-

ution than the discovery by Pasteur of

micro-organisms as the cause of

disease and the "holy war" waged

by Lister in combatting the effects of

their insidious work.
As the change ini the mode of treat-

ment of many diseases -and especially

in handling surgical cases is so radical,

you can readily understand that I had

to unlearn much that had been taught

me in the old schools and to grapple

with and take in ail the advanced

ideas and modern modes of treatment.

Much of it could be learned readily

from current medical literature, but

after many years of surgical practice

in the old and careless manner it was

no easy matter to drop into the new

aseptic practice. But it was mv bounid-

en duty to do so and I tiierefore read

carefully the literature on the subject,

attentively scanned the ways of gradti-

ates of the new school and visited hos-

pitals in search of new light.
On one occassion while in the Mon-

treal General Hospital, after carefully

watching the doctors preparing them-



selves for ail important operation, I
had miy attention fixed on one of the
nurses who seemed to be taking very
great pains with herseif, washing and
bathing. Just then she had ber bare
arnis immersed in a solution of per-
manganate of potash. She observed
"'Y attention fixed on her and looking
siilingly at me, said;-" Doctor, you
see we nurses have to do a good deal
of washing and scrubbing here."

But, better thanl ail, my son who
had graduated recently from onie of
these cleaii sehools and was trained in
ai the liew microbic ideas, practised
with nie for a length of tinîe. He was
Very particular with himself in ail
oleratiotîs, so mucli so that 1 often
tholuglit him quite tooexacting. How-
ever, I was a wilîing student. On one
Occas"ioni when I was about to, operate,
1 thought I had prepared myseif quite
sufficiently for the occasion, having
go1ne tbrough quite a process of pur-
ification, yet evenl then my son looked
Patheticalîy at me and said, "Father,
YOU imay 1;e dlean, but you are not
slirgiclilyclean." Thiat settled nie- -and
Ihad to undergo further scrubbing.
Imenion this to show how hard it is

for al, old doctor to learii the niew pro-
cess and yet we niust be wholly cleaii.
T0 be haîfedean isnfotedean at ail. My
fellow students, I appeal to yon to
fliake the best of your splendid oppor-
tuilties and flot onîy learil the theory,
but practise the art of surgical cleailli-
iles3s so that wben you go out to pract-
ise yO 't may be thoroughly prepared
for every surgical case. Be assured
that if tbrouigh ignorance, carelessnless
Or Ifidifference you infect the wounids of
YOiir patienîts so that tbey die of blood
Poison~ or otîier conmplicationis you are
liorally if not legýaîîy guilty of man-
Slauglite'
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In conclusion, Mr. Chancellor, allow
nie to congratulate you on the miglity
strides your iiiedical school lias miade
silice the day 1 graduated. Wîth your
excellent equipînent and skilied aîîd
efficient staff of professors no younig
nmail need go hence for a souind nied-
ical education and whule you stili feel
some degree of finaîîcial stringency, I
hope that some millionaire, who Iikely
will be a Scotchmian, will discover
Queen's University and. so replenish
her treasury that soon she will îlot
only be the University of Queen's but
the Queen of Universities.

Dr. McMurricb of Anmi Arbor was
then called upon to speak. He re-
marked that the histories of the Medi-
cal Faculties of Queeti's and of Ann
Arbor were very similar. Both were
at this time celebrating their Jubilee,
and both were uîîder the protecting
wing of a large University. That
such is tbe case was, iii bis opinion, a
source of lunch benefit to the Medical
Faculties of the two Universities.
Sncb protection and aid are absolutely
essential to tbe best development of
the Medical Faculty. The Professor
of Medicine cannot address a large
crowd of students. He nieeds to work
elbow to elbow with bis students,
giving theni practical rather than
theoretical demonstrations. In bis
opinion Medical students of to-day
get too many lectures. Tbe time
devoted to lectures could doubtless
be more profitably spent in laboratory
work, where the student nmay be taught
to observe and to draw proper deduc-
tions froum lus observations. This
preliniiary step---tuie training of the
powers of observatioui-is essential to a
Eloctor.
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Sir Wini. Hingstoil, M.D., of Lavai

University, then spoke as follows: He

had not tirne to prepare an address, as

he had been very husy with bis class-

work and bis practice. He had conte

to Kingston merely to testify to bis

interest in Queen's, and to express the

kindly interest and congratulations of

Lavai University. Ijere at Queen's

mien are taught common sense and

surgery. He couid testify to the fact

that Queeli's had ruade a reputation

for a very thorougli instruction in

Aniatomy., A knowiedge of one por-

tion of the body is niot sufficient, al

are but parts of one stupendous whoie,

and he who is not acquaitited with the

whoie anatomy is fit neither for a

surgeon nor for a physician. He

hoped that Queen's would retain her

reputation in this line.

To the Medicai students he wouid

address a few words of caution.

Surgery is a different science froru

what it was fifty years ago. We now

perforru operations for attempting

which a inan a few years ago would

have been indicted for nianslaugliter.

In this department there is a danger

of doing too mucli. Because chioro-

forru makes operating easy and anti-

septics make it coînipa.ratively safe, we

are sometimes too quick at resorting

to the knife. We once depended upon

constitutional treatmnent for the cure

of local diseases. We are now too apt

to resort to local treatinent for consti-

tutional diseases.

He said that youing men start on a

Medical course too early, while their

judgment is yet immature, and he

hoped that the tinie iniiglit corne when

aIl doctors wouid start upon their

studies with an Arts degree. An Arts

course, a thorough grixxding in the

good old classics, trains a man's taste

and fits him. to discrinhinate between

what is essentiai and what is transient.

Such a training does not load the mind

with facts, but fits it to receive facts.

Ail students of Medicine who have an

Arts degree start in their studies

favourably situated.

In ciosing he would warn the Medi-

cal student against Atheism and Ag-

nosticism, which destroy ail reverence

for God and for truth. It was lis

hope that the students of this Uni-

versity wouid go through life morally

unscathed, would always keep before

them the nobility of their calling, and

iii moments of trial would neyer forget

the instruction they had received at

their mother's knee.

THE RECEPTION.

On Wednesday evening the dele-

gates and others were received by the

Chancellor and presented to Principal

and Mrs. Gordon. Quite a number

of students were also presented. The

Reception was held in the Old Arts

Building, which was tastefully decor-

ated ulider the supervision of Miss

Sauinders, our Librarian, and Mr. Shea

of this city. T he Consulting Library

and the Halls were crowded with the

gay gathering of delegates, townsfoik,

and students. Matiy of our graduates

took this opportunity of once more

chatting with triends unider the roof

of their Aima Mater.

At about nine o'clock addresses of

congratulation froin Queen' s Alumil

Associations were read, atter whicll

Mr. G. M. Macdonnell, K.C., gave

the following address of welconie ini

the absence of the Honourabie Mr-

justice Maclennan
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A1 r. Clhancellor, Giesis of the Unive;,sily,
Ladies anad Gentlemen.-

In the absence of our Chairman, the
Honourable Mr. justice Maclennati,
the duty is assigned to me, as Senior
Trustee, to tender the welcome of the
University to our guests. We al
regret very greatly the absence of our
Chairnian. Among ail the faithful
frieîîds of the University there is none
Who bias rendered more faithful or
devoteci service thani judge Maclennan,
and it is a matter of the deepest regret
to hlmi that hie is unable to be with us
On this occasion.

Ainongst the many pleasing features
01 this happy occasion there is none
More gratifying than the presence with
Ils of representatives of so many Uni-
\7ersities, Ancient and Modemn, from
the OId World and the New.

We have delegates froni nearly every
Unîiversity in Great Britain, and from
fl'any iii the UJnited States and Canada.
It is the latest expression of that feel-
ilIg of brotherhood and community of
'flterest which was represented by the
Student..guilds of the middle ages, and
Which has characterized Universities
fron1 the beginning. We have gath-
ered here men eminent iu the Churcli
and the State, in ijterature, Science,
and EJducation, and thev are met not
tO discuss a question of social or civil C
ilnterest, or any question of trade or
tariff or of Iniperial interest, but for g
the singularly disinterested purpose of i~
bringing to us their congratulations h
"Poil the event which we celebrate. 0

Weare deeply sensible of the dis- ir
t1nguished honour you have doue us, tC
and we tender you our lîeartiest wel- k~
come on behalf of Professors, Students, ta
Trus8tees, and every Faculty in the te
UJniversity. We also tender yon a is
W'elcOIne on behaif of the CitY Of Of
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Kingston, and its citizens, which will
be more fully expressed in the excur-
sion to which you are invited to-mnor-
row. To-day we open a niew chapter
in the history of Queen's. That which.
lias just closed is one that must be
ever memorable in the annaIs of the
University. The progress of Queen's
during the past twenty-five years is a
matter which must always command
the interest of the student of hurnan
affairs. Whether you look at the me-
markable and continnous increase in
the nurnber of students, or the con-
stant additions to the staff of teachers
who forni the University proper, or
the group of buildings gathered around
us on these grounds, the growth of
the institution bias been' very great,
and it suggests the question, What
are the forces that have gone to the
nîakîng of Queen's ? The answer
must be, Queen's bias not been made
by State endowmient, although at
times the State lias been kind to us,
and may be so again, nieither lias it
been by Church support. The Church
hias been our good mother, but she
was somewhat of a Spartan mother,
and turned us out early to do for our-

elves. Nom lias Queen's been made
)y magnificent buildings. Until lately
ve had not sufficient room to bouse
iur students. Queen's lias not heen
aade by large gifts of mouey, although
enerous friends have not been want-
ng. The answer nmust be that Queen 's
as been niade by men. The makers
f Queen's were men Who loved learn-
îg fur its ownl sake, who were content

live on small means if they could
eep the sacred fire burning, and who
.ught their students with alI their
aching that the only life worth living
the life of higli endeavour, the lite
service. When we speak of the
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THE ExcuitsioN.
,coud day of the ceremonies
is also Thanksgiving Day,
ýth an excursion among the
I ISIands, which the City of

so kindly tendered to the
37 authorities and their guests.
EFoger's wharf shortly after

ave fou
Il the vý

days brought vividly back t(
Youing and old were here s mind.

iited in
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House in the order of their years. No

distinction was made between the

faculties, and the arrangement was

successfnl beyond ail expectation. The

students filled the " gods." The front

ot the balcony was filled by the ladies

attired in gown and mortar board.

The " gods " had been enliveniilg the

proceedings, and the advent of the

ladies was greeted with an outbnrst

from the front rows, which excited the

envy of the less- favoured occupants of

the back seats.

At baîf past two the Chancellor and

Principal camne on the platformn, fol-

lowed by the delegates, the complete

staff of the University, the gentlemen

who were to receive honorary degrees,

and others connected witb the Uni-

versity. The appearance of the Prin-

cipal was the signal for the wildest

ontbnrst of enthnusisif froin the " gods,"

and in fact from the whole audience,

who rose to their feet as the " mighty

host" advanced and took their seats.

After silence had been with difficulty

obtained, the Chancellor called upon

the Rev. Oswald Rigby, M.A., the

chaplain for the occasion, ta open the

proceediiigS with a reading and prayer

The Rev. Mr. Rigby read a peculiarly

appropriate selection froin the first

chapter of Joshua : "As I was with

Moses, sa I will be with thee." Then

he read two prayers, one from the

prayer-book, the other composed for

the occasion. He could be distinctly

heard froni the " gods" and so coin-

manded the attention of the students.

After the prayer by Rev. Mr. Rigby,

Our esteemed Chancellor delivered an

interesting address touching on tbe

early history of Queen's, ber past prin-

cipals, and the national work whichl

she is now doing iii educational lines.

The address follows.

W E are assembled to,-day for the

purposie of formally installing

the eighth Principal of Queen's Uni-

versity. The record as it appears in

Doomsday Book shows that tbe men

who have already held the important

office ýare as follows: Principal Lid-

dell, froin 1841 to 1846; interim Prin-

cipal Machar, from 1846 to 1853;

Vice-P-rincipal George, froin 1854 to

1857; Interim Principal Cook, f rom

1857 to 1860; Principal Leitch, from

1860 to 1864; Principal Snodgrass,

from 1864 to 1877; Principal Grant,

from 1877 to 1902. These are the

seven predecessors of Dr. Gordon.

The last on the lisýt of past principals,

the Very Rev. George Monro Grant,

the greatly beloved principal of whom

wve have the most cherished memories.

went ýto his rest on May iotli, 1902,

and on December 5th following, the

hoard of trustees appointed the Rev.

Daniel M. Cordon, D.D., to the office

rendered vacant.
On January l4,th of the present year

the new principal reached Kingston.

T-Te was enthusiastically met on his ar-

rivaýl bv the students, professors, trus-

tees and a large concourse of citizens.

On hehaîf of the board of trtistees T

had the greait satisfaction of receiv-

ing him, and in extending to hinm

heartv greetings, as authorized so to

do0 bv the governing body, 1 pdledged

hum the most cordial support in carry-

ing on the duties and in bearing the

responsibilities of the high office to

which he'had, been appointed. In or-

der that bis duties might forthwith

commence, 1 provisionally installed

Dr. Gordon as the executive bead of

the university. The mayor and mern

bers of the city council were present.

These staunch and constant frienids of

Queen's University extended the civic

greetings to the new principal, empha-

sizing -the close and happy relations5

that exist between -the University an'd

all the citizens of Kingston.
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>n afterwards it was my agreeable
cge a~t a meeting of the Univers-
KtunciI, and on behaif of that body,

so. Their policy was to do what is
best in the interest of the country as a
whole. They resolved to pl1ace
Qiueen's on a " basis so brçad that no
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who ilock tu its teaching f rom ail parts
of the country, for they represent ai
branches of the Christian churcli. If
any further pruof be required we have
it in the tact that the people of Kings-
ton of every creed and class are on the
rnost cordial relations with tie Uni-
versity, a relationship which lias trne
and again been made rnanifesýt. I have
only to puintto the old Arts building
erected by ic private means con'tribu-
ted by rich and poor of Kingston. As
another illustration of the love and
affection of those who know QJueen's
and lier work best, 1 mnay with very
great satisfaction instance the recent
gif t of Uic corporation of Kingston of
ýà0,00O ýto erýect Uic new Arts building.
Tfhis grant by the rnunicipality of
Kingston is uni quýe; it cerlainly fur-
nishes the strongest possible evidence
of the great public utility of Queen,'s,
for, as everyone knows, in order to
make it legal a by-law had to be regu-
larly submaitted to the whole people,
and that by-law was voted on with the
result that it was carried with substan-
tial unanimity in every ward of the
city. What better proof than this ini

a mixeci population, tha)t the work of

this University where it is best known,
is rnost appreciated.

I have endeavoured :to ascertain if

there be any means of estimating the
amounit of value of the state work
performed by Queen's. It will be con-
ceded that a completed education of a
graduate in the Arts' faculty is a pub-
lic advantage and may be regarded as
[University state work. It is at least
so regarded elsewhere. I find that

Queen's hias enrolled with the B.A. de-

grec the total number of 1,186 gradu-

ates. The Provincial Jniversity at

Toronto hias simnilarly enrolled, elirn-

inating the graduates of Victoria Uni-

versitv since confederatioti, the total
îimhcibr of 2,406 B.A. graduates.

Cornparing these figures 1 think it

will be acknowledged that the Uni-
versity at Kingston, unaided by the
state, lias perforrned and continues 'to
perforrn a consid-erable proportion of
the work of higlier education of the
country. The mnatter of University
education was under discussion in the
parliamýent of the Province at Toronto
in June last, but 1 arn unable to say
that Queen's University received that
generous consideration to which we
feel she is entitled. It was very dif-
ferent at the other side of the conti-
nint. Thle general assembly was at
'the saine trne in session at Vancou-
ver, where the old affection of the
earliest friends of ýthis University was
re-awakened and sympathetic expres-
sion was gîven to -it.

In these few words I have endýeav-
oured to give sorne indications of the
character of 'the work of this Univers-
ity. I do flot conceal the f act that for
the work Canada is very largely in-
debted to a portion of the people who
are statistically ýclassed as Presbyteri-
an. First, the fotinders of Queen's
UJniversity were ail of thîs class, and
as we have seen, they were prompted
by a higli ideal. Thýey feit that a uni-
versiýty rnust be free. They ýdetermýined
that the one established by thern shonld
always have its doors open, for- the
youth of Canada of every creed to en-
ter. That the young men of the Do-
minion have ýentered freely ýis obvious
frorn the fact t-hat, of the 640 studýents
in at-tendance lasýt session, a consider-
able majority were flot Presbyterians.
Second. In the earlier days of Canaýda,
when many of the people were newly
settled and uinable to contribute of
their private means, f0 support an insti-
tuition of learniing, the Presbyteriail
Church of Scotland liberally aided, by
atnual grants for mnany years, in the
maintenance of Queen's University,
Third. Whule financiaýl assistance 'las
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RE V. THOS. WAR[DROPE'. . .
One of Queen's 'first students.

been given by individual members of
ail churches and gratefully receivedl

- by the governinz body of Queen's.

ailed ber in her struggles, -W'hich hàs
helped her in ber vicissitudes. What-
ever the future ýmav have in qfnrf- thl

te am
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Dr. Gordon] is lield iii the Church.
He lias a lieavy task before hima, and
the Lýieutenant-Governor expressed
the trust that he would receive the
liearty support of his students.

The Hon, W. S. Fielding, Minister
of Finance, who was to have spoken,
was absent, so Mr. R. L. Borden,
K.C., m.P., was next called upon to
address the audience.

After explaining Mr. Fielding's ab-
sence and offering the latter's apolo-
gies, Mr. Borden declared that it gave
hini great pleasure to offer his con-
gratulations5 fot only to Principal Gor-
doiî, but also to Queen's. He was
sure that Kingston would appreciate
the Principal as much as Halifax did.
At an important period in the history
Of Queen's does Dr. Gordon succeed a
Very great man, wlio also was from
Nova Scotia, which province is proud
to boast that slie has contributed a
great deal to tlie development of the
broad Canadian ideas of education. He
Woul'd lieartily coxicur in the view ex-
Pressed by Dr. Gordon as to wliat a
University cati do in the state. The
lileasure of the work of the University
is the extent of its service to the state.i
Its best lesson is to teach its students
,tO take an interest in poltical life, for a
it iS the indifference of the citizen that a
'ilakes corruption in politîcs possible. c
lie Would rather have a person joi theiCf
Party to whici lie himself is opposed, a
than that such a person sliould take h
no interest at ail iu poîitics. In con- a

cuinhe would assure the friends of v
Qu1ee'i's that clearly as lie recognized b'
the abi1itîes of the late Principal, he k~
-'e1ieved that Dr. Gordon would not te
be founid Wanting. t

Mýr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., spoke thiiext. lie said that Queen's lias for a tu
long timie been an important part of of

57
the educational system of the Prov-
ince, and honours from sucli a course
have great weight; lie would, there-
fore, thank the Universitv for the
honour it was according to him, al-
thougli lie could find no words to
express lis sense of that honour.
Queen's has justified her foutidation
and lier success lias neyer beexi doubt-
ful. He then went on to say that
British institutions are the product of
political differences, for they are the
products of f ree growth. But the
mental and moral standards of our
people are not lower than the best of
any others. The great danger to
Canada is that in the success of lier
institutions slie should forget the
Giver of every good gift.

Following Mr. Whitney came Presi-
dent James of tlie Nortliwestern Uni-
versity, Chicago. After expressing
his gratitude for the opportunity of
speaking on this occasion lIn behlf
of Amierican Universities and the
American people, he laid considerable
stress upon the success of Canadians
iii all branches of activity across the
[mne, and especially in their higli stand
.n American Colleges. He had on a
?revious occasion visited Kingston,
nd was then impressed witli the site,

Lnd mucli interested in the antique
'annion nxouniting its forts. Not only
s Kingston beautifully situated, but
lso on account of its size Queeni's
ere reaps the advantage of being in
community which takes the Uni-

ersity to its heart. Principal Grant
uilded better than lie knew when lie
ept Queen's lu Kingston, for a large
rritory needs many col leges. It is
te prayer of every true American
at the Britisli ]Empire and its insti-
tions may remain in the vanguard
human progress. On behaîf of the

QUEEN'S UNIVERISTY [JPA7T
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American Universities lie offered his

congratulations 10 the University On

the Installation of ils Principal, and

10 the puincipal on the undergraduate
body of Queen's.

In concluisioni President James wel-

coîned Dr. Gordon to the "noble army

of martyrs," and hoped also that the

mental and moral qualities of Queen's

students were as strong as their lungs.

(Great applause.)

Rev. Dr. Milligan of Toronto, then
presented the following address to
the Principal':

To the Very Reve, end Danliel Minier

Gordon, D. D., Principal of Queen's
Universily.

On this occasion of your inaugura-
tion as our Principal, it seems fitting
that we, who are the spiritual chljdren
of Queen 's should testify our allegi-
ance to ber, and more especially to
yourself as ber visible head and the
representative 10 the world of her
ideals.

T he lives of the members of the
Toronto Alumni of Queen's Univer-
sity are cast where the tone of acade-

mic thought and life is set by a Uni-
*versity flot our own ; but while for
that centre of learning we have none
but the friendiiest feelings, our cou-

deed
your

Uni-

cipal.
df the
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our own resoîve at whatever, sacrifice
to give, you our own most loyal and
unswerving support in whatever
measures you mnay deem necessary for
hier advanoement.

Signed on behaif of the ,Qileeu's
Association of Toronto.

JAMES MACI.ELLAN, President.
A. H. BZATO0N, Secretary.

TORONTO, October i 5th, 1903.

After handing the address to the
Principal, Dr. Milligani turned to the
audience and spoke on behalf of the
old graduates. Queên's has advanced
rapidly in the last twenty-five yeïars.
Ini lis days the Professors' residences
served as the College building. 7'hey
had no specialties in those~ days, and
indeed there is nincl danger in too
much specializing. It is better to have
a broad grounding. As an old gradu-
ate he would urge the present students
to keep pace with the progress of
Queen's, and on leaving lier halls to be<
true to lier and true to themselves.

Prof. I<ang, Toronto, representing

nostruni honoratissimuni aluninum,
<ad gratulatîones nostras praesentem
offerendas delegavinius.

Arctissima enimi inter nos et fuit
semper seluperque durabit necessi-
tudo ; caritatenique illani, quam nuper
periclitantibus tamn fortiter in 'belli
discrimine adhibuistis, eandem nunc
nobis, cuni styluni gladio mutastis, iu
pacis artinnique orname.ntis praestare,
gratissiffis animis gaudenns.

.sque haud seci
vobis et nu

iia fauste fe1u
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University Iwice famed
me; Gkrsgowi Univer-
r Most cordialgiceUflgs.

Eýculiar pleastite, nOst
Lhat you have extended
us anl invitaton to pay
ery wrthy and rever-
'ordon, Doctor in Sac-

i "a1rnmnus" of ours in
oe1ihi,, installation;

To the G.
for
silv

We are pleased also to cali te, mild
that the venerable principal of our own

University first exercised'among you
Canadians bis remarkable gifts of

speaking and teaching, and iii bis

naine no less than ini our own we pray

that every blessing an~d prosperity may

be yours both now and in the future.
WILIIAM STEWART,

Senior Regisiai Io the Univers~ity.
Glasgow, Oct, 6th, 1903.

Prof. Wasn then presented the

following naines for the honorary
degrees of D.D. and X<L.D.:

FOR THE D1EGREE OF D.D.

Rev. Salem G. Blafld, M., Professor in

Wesley College, Winnipeg.

Rev. John Campbell, M.A., 1-1-D., Acting

Principal, Presbyterian College, Mlontreal.
Q- c T Cdv- M%.A.. Professor of the
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J. Galbraith, M.A., Prinicipal of Sehool of
Practical Science, Toronto.

Victor GoIdschmidt, Ph.D., Professor of
Mineralogy, Heidelberg, Germany.

Hon. Richard Hlarcourt, Minister'of Edu-
cation.

Sir Wtn. Hingston,,Lavai University, Mont-

neal.
Maurice Hutton, M.A., LL.D., Principal of

University College, Toronto.
Edmiund janes James, Ph.D., LL. D., Presi-

dent'of Northwestern University, Chicago, Di1.
H. P. -Judson, Vice-President of Chicago

University.
Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., Old St. An-

drew's Church, Tororito.
Vincent H. Moore, M.D., Brockville.'
Walter C. Murray, M.A. (Edin.> Professor

Rev. 0. S. C. Wallace, M. A., LL.DP., Chan-

cellor of McMaster, Toronto.
J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., Toronto.

H. L. Wilson, 'M.A., PII.D., Assistant Pro-
féssor of Latin in~ Johns Hopkins University,

courageous, far-.seeing, and patriotic
nmen. Those ideals whîch, the Princi-

.pal had. set forth have always guided
and wvill continue to guide Queen' s.
These ideals they recognized as the

best for ail education; they will there-
fore strive to propagate these ideals.

Queen's hasi helped Canada. The
question before themn was, 1'How eau
we help Queen's "?

D R. V. H.
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In conclusion hie assured bis audience

that, much as Queen's niight prosper,

she couid neyer maount bigher than

bier new graduates would wisb, pro-

vided she rernained true to her ideals.

The students then called upon Prof.

Goldscbmidt wbo had received their

heartîest applause when he went for-

ward to receive bis bonorary degree.

Prof. Goldschmidt bad been introduced

by Dr. Watson as the greatest living

autharity on crystaiiograpby. But it

was rather because lie had corne so far ta

attend these ceremanies, and also be-

cause of his evident appreciation of the

boriour done him that the students

wanted ta bear him.
Prof. Goldschmidt was bighly grati-

fied an being called uipon and bad a

littie difficulty in expressing his feelings

which were toa deep for words. He

said that hie was solemniy ixnpressed

by the bonour conferred upon bim and

also mucli honoured by the. cheers hie

bad received from the students. He

wisbed ta tbank them and to tell them

that this was ouie of the happiest and

mast solemn moments of his life. Iu

his opinion it is not merely thinking

that makes a man, but also feeling.

And there is between this University

and the aid University lie represented

a kindred feeling. He boped that the

studeuts wouid accept hirn as one of

themselves, for lie feit s0 much at

home bere. And it was bis hope that

same of tbem would corne over ta bis

country, and feel there the sympatby

hie had felt here and wbicb his own

University so beartily returned, the

feeling of brotberhoad that unites

mankind.
Convocation adjaurned with the

singing of the national anthieni and

threc hearty cheers for Principal

Gardon; and thus was brouglit ta a

close a ceremony of the deepest in-

terest and importance, not only to

every friend of Queen's, but to every

friend of education.
In the evening the uiniversity and

ber guests met around the festal board

ini the city hall. The JOURNAL puib-

lishes below a short report of the

event,

THE BANQ17tr~.

One of the most brilliant functions

in connection witb the Inauguration
Ceremonies was the Banquet. The
city hall, ini whicb it was heid,
was gaily decorated for the occasion

and looked its best. The tables,
laden wi th the delicacies of the

seasan and tastefully decorated with

flowers and flags, presented a mast

inviting appearance ta the some three

bundred guests who sat down to do

justice to the good things placed
before thern. The platform was re-

served for ladies and an orchestra,
which added much to the enjoyment
of the evening.

Afler fuli justice had been doue ta

the repast, Chancellor Fleming, who

presided, proposed the toast of the

King, wbich was responded to very

heartily by ail joining in the national

anthem. Bishop Courtney, of Halifax,
proposed that of the Lieutenant-

Governor, referriug ta the power for

good in various ways exercised by our

late Queen and King Edward. Lieu-

tenant-Governor Mortimner Clark re-

plied. The honour lie said of such a

responsible position had corne upon

birn unexpectedly and was certainly

unsought for. He, therefore, looked

to the people of the province for sup-

port in the discharge of his duties.

He was heart and soul an imperiaiist,
and he would always work for the
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consolidation of the empire and the
maintenance of the glory and dignity
of the British narne. Mr. D. M.
Melntyre proposed the toast of
the Dominion Parliament and the
Provincial Legislatures, touching
briefly upon the history of these
institutions. MVr. R. L Borden, M. P.,
beiîig the first to reply, spoke of the
great value of self-government, bolli
for the welfare of Canada itself and for
strengthening the ties which bind lier
to the niother country. Mr. H. J.
Logan, M.P., a]so replied. He, as a
fellow Nova Scotian, congratulated
Principal Gordon, and also paid an
eloquent tribute to that other eminent
Nova Scotian, the late Principal Grant.
The Hon. G. W. Ross next spoke.
Hie began in a humorous strain, which
occasioned mucli laughter, saying that
lie represented the Ontario Legisla-
tUre, whicli was the most evenly
balanced in the country. Speaking of
the functions of the Legisiature, he
said that it must not lie extravagant.
If it were, wliat would become of the
surplus, the varions provincial insti-
tutions and the Kingston Scliool of
Minles. He then went on to speak
verY forcibly of the nlecessity of a uni-
versity encouraging original researchi,
and trainiîig men to take a worthy
Place in the political life of the countryT.

The toast of Queen's University
Was proposed by Rev. Dr. Fletcher,
wýhO sPoke briefly of lier relation to
the Presbyterian Churcli. Principal
Gordon in replyiiig hinted that if the
governinent would supply the funds

Wliat they wonld discover.
'Vice-Principal Watson proposed the

toast Of Sister Universities. He found
't very hard to define precisely what a

sister universîty was. Some there
were lie knew that were none too
sisterly. lie spoke of the function of
a university as not to teach Imperial-
ism or any other dogmatic creed, but
to train men to correct mnethods of
tli7king whicli would enable tli to
make wise judgments. If this were
done there would be no danger to
Imperialîsm or anytliing else whicli is
for the country's good. The toast
was responded to by Principal Peter-
son of McGill and President James of
Northwestern University, Chicago.

The next toast was that of -the
Medical Faculty, proposed by Sir
William Hingston, of LavaI. Dr.
Herald replied, giving a, brief history
of Queen's Medical Cdllege. The last
toast was that of tlie Mayor and
Corporation, proposed by Dr. Ryan
and replied to by Mayor Bell, who ex-
pressed, in behaîf of Kingston, great
pleasure at being honoured by tlie
presence of so many distinguished
visitors in the city.

Tlie singing of the national antli
brouglit to a close one of tlie most
delightful functions of its kind wliicli
Kingston lias ever known.

The next and last day of the cere-
mornes was Students' Day, Friday,
Oct. 17. In the morning a mass meet-
ing of the students in Convocation
Hall was addressed by Vice-President
Judson of Cliicago University, Dr.
Chown of Manitoba University, and
Dr. Douglas, of New York,

The Cliancellor opened the meeting
and drew tlie attention of tlie students
to the fact that work'had commenced
upon Grant Hall. This news was
received witli evident deliglit. Tlie
Cliancellor then called upon Dr. Laid-
law, President A. M. S., to take the
chlair.
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dent Judson, after expres-
,asure it afforded him to
students of Quieen's, said
axfirm the statement pre-
e by Dr. James regarding
of Canadian Students in

;as a
i that

war than is gunpowder, for education
must lead these two great people to

know and sympathize wjtheach other.

Vice-President Judson expressed the
belief that great as have been the in-

ventions and the progress of the
nineteenth ceniury, the centuiry whîch
lias just opened will be stili greater,
for we are but on the threshold of
future development. And yet the
greatest thing in the twentieth century
will be not physical inventions which
make a people strong, but social
changes which make a people happy.
Crime and vice will be lessened by the
diffusion of knowledge. War itself is
110W ini civilized countries almost an
inipossibility. It is not the jingoes or

the yellow-journalists who rule the
rniltntrv: it is thouLhtful men who in



Dr. H. H. Chown, '8o, Dean of
the Meclical Faculty, University of
Manitoba, Winnipeg, succeeded Dr.
Judson in the following ilispiring ad-
dress:
Mr. President, Fellow-Slïudenis, Ladies

and Genlemen .
It is indeed a great privilege to ad-

dress so laige and so influiential an
audienice as is present to-day. That
the invitation should corne from my
Aima Mater, to return to my native
home on such an occasion, but adds to
the honour conferred.

Back to the '' Liniestone City."
Beautiful in situation, charming in its
scenery and so]id as the rock upon
which it stands, surely every native
son can say from the bottom of lis
heart, ' Wherever I wander there is
no place like home."

I have first on behiaîf of the Presi-
dent and members of the Queen's
Alumni Association of Manitoba and
the N. W. T. to tender for heartiest
congratulations on your past achieve-
Inents and our unbounded faith ini
Your future welfare and progress.

In looking back to my coilege days
the first thought is one of sadniess.
Of luy old professors onlly two are in
the land of the living. Those who
have golie before were rmen strong,
able, true and in mentioning their
'Janes I do so to award praise and
ho0nour to a Vates, a Laveli, a Fowler.
Onle of the remaining two lias ceased
to) teach iii the niedical faculty, greatly
to the loss of the students of the
Present day. He was, sir, the clearest
aInd nMost accurate teacher I have ever
knlown. If at the end of a lecture we
did niot understand the subject dis-
eussed, the fauit was our own and flot
that of Professor Nathan F. Dupuis.
Ole tie still remains unbroken and I
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arn sure that the student of to-day, as
of the past, greets as a personal friend
one who by his wide knowledge, ready
wit and personal syînpathy lias made
our life brigliter and better, the Hon.
Dr. Sullivan.

The science of miedicine has made
wonderful progress during the last
twenty years. Work that was pro-
nounced impossible then is now daily
carried ont with success. I rejoice
that under the stimulating efforts of
Dr. Grant my old college as well as
ail other departnients of the Univer-
sity bas met modemi demands and kept
pace with the times. The status of
the medical student lias also improved.
Our home was in "The den "; a dark,
dingy, dismal building erected for a
bank, changed to a medical school and
at my last visit elevated to a -"Palace
of cleanliness." It was then used for
a laundry. That the position of Pre-
sident of the Aima Mater Society is
110W leld by a medical graduate, Dr.
Laidlaw, is evidence of the advance-
ment made. In my day the medical
student was considered an outcast by
the Society. His presence was barely
tolerated once a year-on election niglit.
As the astute seeker after votes was
usually a theological student he used
the biblical argument, " Corne, take a
littie wine for yonr stoniach's sake. "
I have also excellent authority frum
within the gates to verify my state-
ment. Not long ago the old janitor
said to me, "lThe boys now are flot
like the boys used to be, there is too
mucli prayîng and too little whiskey,
potheen." I know from years of ex-
perience as a teacher that there is a
niarked improvement in the conduct
and in the work of our stildents. I
have every confidence in Dr. Cordon
as a worthy leader in future advance-
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mient. During his stay in Winnipeg

1 kept a close watch over him, as nly

home was across the street fromi bis

church. j-us whiff of western air wxll

keep active the energy necessary to

continue the good work which has

already beefi accomplished.

Two reasons have led mie to accept the

position which I now occupy. An old

lady and an old gentleman living in

this city and now probably the oldest

inhabitantS, are responsible flot only

for mny birth, but by their example,

precept and constant assistance, for

whatever success I niay have attained.

My appearafice on this platform wiil

be a source of great gratification to,

my mother and to my father. The

second reason which infiuenced me

was that the invitationi was flot to me

personally, but to me as one of the

representatives from that Greater Can

ada which is a source of profoulC

interest to every true Canadiafi to-day

This also gives me, 1 believe, th<

theme on which my remarks to yol

shiould be based.

Two-thirds of this Dominion iS sti~

in the hands of the Indian, the mis

sionary and the fur trader and is a

dependent to-day on the Hudson

Bay Co. as it was two centuries ag

The Canadian Territories compri

nearly one-third of the continent

North America. Miich of this va

country is not yet within the range

possible settleifent. The Yukon,

though its rivers mun golden nugge

and even the dirt of Dawson shoi

pay streaks, only supports a few tho

sand people. The district of Frankl

a subarctic region, inhabited by bea

walruses and Esquimaux2, is nol

only for the explorillg work of

mari from whom it received its na

and tor whotn that inhospitable coun-

try furnished a grave.

Next cornes Mackenîzie Territory,

named after a sturdy Scotchmafl, the

first white mani to follow the Macken-

zie River from its source to its mouth

in the Arctic Ocean. This river is

longer than the St. Lawrence from the

head of Lake Superior to the Gulf and

drains a larger area of land. The

Territory of Keewatin bounds the

western shore of Hudson Bay and mnay

yet cause the residents of Eastern

Canada much anxiety if the navigabil-

ity of the Hudson Straits is proved to

be available for the transportation of

our western grain. Possibly when the

majority of the population of Canada

lives west of' the Red River and the

Premier of Canada, a statesman fromn

Manitoba, meets his Parliament on the

*banks of the, Saskatchewan, this route

Iwill obtain the consideration which it

*deserves and the assistance which it

e demnands.

u The fourth unorganized territory is

Athabasca, a small fragment nearly

Il equal to your largest province. It,

-however, contains the Peace River

s District which westerners believe will,

>s in the near future, produce an im-

0. miense crop of the finest wheat which

se the world has ever known.

of Now these four divisions which 1

st drop fromi further consideration con-

Of tain only 21 million square muiles, a

Il territory so large that we can afford to

ts leave its developmnent to our childreti,

wVS yes to our grand-chuldren.

iu The unorganized territories,- Assi-

in, niboia, Alberta and Saskatchewani

.rs, occupy a district of o er 300,000

Led square miles or about i j tinies the size

the of the Province of Ontario. Now size

me alone does not count for everything or
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the Sahlara in Africa would be a pos-.
session of untold value. From the Red
River to the foot of the RockY Moun-.
tains and from the International
]3oundary to the batiks of the North
Saskatchewan is one vast plain with a
soil so rich as to be practically inex-
haustible and a clirnate so favourable
as to permit the growth of ail cereals
to perfection.

Manitoba is a small province, less
thant one-third of the size of Ontario,
and of its 50,000,000, acres, one-haif
is ruade up of water, rocks and mus-.
keg, but of the balance no ottier court-

rapid rate. It is estimated that sooo
people will be added to the population
thiS year. Prom the first of March
last an average of'eight: private resi-
dences have'been stat-ted. each day of
the week and atotal of 1, 200 wilIl have
been constructed before thie end of the
season. Vet the suipply is flot equal
to the demand and many have been
compelled to live in tents during the
stiulmer. The population of the Pro-
vince at the last census was less than
that of the city of Montreal, and the

red Confederation, the total
n aniounted to 20,000. In
*eaching Winnipeg from the
had to cross the Red River
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Iu the early days of the western

states the most proinineflt features Of

a newlY started. town, were two

saloons and a billiard room, but we

have improved on that standard by

deimaidiug as absolute requisites for

every hamiet, a chureh, a school and a

bank. In Manitoba we have 25,000,000)

acres of flrst-class wheat laud. 0f this,

during the year 1902, only one-tenth

was under cultivation, so that on a

basis of last year'5 erop that one littie

Province eould have supplied, if aIl its

lands were given over to wheat pro-

duction, the wants of Great Britain

and Irelaud.
But let us look to the great prairie

country to the west. lu 1902

i ,o0ooo acres produced 14,000,000

bushels of wheat aud i1,000,000

bushels of other grain. Premier Haul-

tain estimiated that in the orgauized

territories there are 204,000,000 acre~

of arable land. if we eut these figure

iu two and further suppose that of thi

haif but one-third was placed nnde

wlieat erop, it could still supplY no

only the wauts of Great Britain an

Irelaud, but of the whole of Canad

besides. There is room in that wes

eîu counitry for millions of people.

But you say we do not intend to 1

farmers and I ans wer promptlV th

even for au educated mnan there isi

fluer field to-day for making a livir

and at the sanie time furnishing o

portuflity and means for higher se

education. . But, sir, if our graduai

refuse to returu to the primitive me

of living on the soil, we can off er th<

inducemients in every other line

work. Ili material fields, weh

railways, electrie and mniniflg w

to enlploy your students ini the sci

tifie and mining departrilents. 1

C,P.R. charter was signed iii N(

1881. Since theni railway develop-

ment lias gone On so rapidly tha idur-

ing the past year î17 daily trains enter

the City of Winnipeg and 130 special

trains were required to bring in immi-

grants froin the east. The freiglit

traffie lias increased until it requires

11I2 miles of rails withiu the city to

deal successfully with that departmnent.

The Province of Manitoba to-day has

more railway mileage in proportion to

its population than any other district

in the world. In spite of this wondet-

fui growth, last year both railways

were frequently nable to mieet the de-

mands made upon them in the move-

ment of the crop. Now, sir, railway

developmient lias searcely begun iu the

western territories. In twenlty three

years 1 have seen three roads eomi-

pleted from Lake Superior to the Paci-

fie Ocean, a fourth well on its way.

sI have no doubt that within five years

swe shall have three Caniadian roads

s traversing that western country and

r others greedily seeking entrance into

t the fertile beit.

d The electrical engineer will find a

a wide and undeveloped field in harness-

t- ing the many rapids and falis of our

numlerous rivers s0 as to produce power

~e for manufacturiflg, lighting, heating

at and other purposes. In miniug we

io eau furnish occupation for ail your

ig studelnts iii that departinelt for years

p-to corne. We have almiost inexhaust-

if- ible fields of coal lu Eastern Assiniboia

tes and Western Alberta. Iudeed the

de whole country east of the foothilîs of

em the Rock y Mountain lias coal as on1e

of of its underlyiflg strata. ILi British

ave Columbia there are areas of gold, silver,

ork copper and lead which will not onlY

en- enrieh that Province, furnish the needs

~he of the whole Dominion, but also prO-

ov.. vide a large surplus for exportationl.
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1We have large areas where the soil
is of an excellent quality, but-the ram-.
fali cannot be depended upon to furn-
ish adequate moistuire. These areas
fortunately are within easy reach of
the mouintain streams and can readily
be brought to a high degree of fertility
through the efforts of the irrigatioh,
engineer. In South-east Kootenay,
South-west Alberta, and iu Athabasca
there are marked indications of the
presence of petrol'eum' and there can
be no doubt of the success of any ex-
ploratory work that is backed by suffi-
dient capital and controlled by trained

lation is a very mixed one and repre-
sents citizens from nearly every country
in E~urope. One ofthe Bishops at a
recent Synod stated that in the Diocese
of Saskatchewan there were not only
native Indians, but Doukhobors and
Mennonites from Russia, -Austrians,
Galicians, Roumanians, Poles, Ger-
mans, Scandinavians, Frenchmien, Ital-
lans, Nestorians from Persia and Jews
fr0m everywhere. Tro weld these
various peoples into one united whole
WÎ11 require the services of highly edu-
cated and thoroughly energetic Cana-
dians who will devote their lives, and

is which only au educated engineer
[Id lkave solved. Thle water for the
tory is supplied by an irrigation ditch
m' the St. Mary River. The coal is
en from the Gait mines, the lime for
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asamas of commercial success, but

also to Study Canadian custolfls asa

means of social and politicai uiplifting.

The chiîdreli of the Mennonites and

Icelanders wlio reaclied Manitoba 25

years ago, are to-day occupying Posi-

tions of trust in every walk lu life.

Tliey have qualifled thefiselves for

preacliers, lawyers, teacliers and doc-

tors, not oniy to their own people, but

also to ail the varions elements of our

population. Even tlie influx from tlie

States need cause no fear as to their

influence lu cliangitlg the destinY of

the Western Plains. Mauy of these

Americans aie but expatriated Cana-

dians, a stili larger numb-ýr are the

children of recent immigrants into our

neiglibour land and even tliose of true

Americail descent, wilI flud a greater

freedomi, a stricter and more ready j ust-

ice and a better moral atmiosphere;

tliey wiil soon become the most stren.

nous upliolders of our gruwing nation

Education lu tlie West receives no

only the most careful consideration

but the most ample assistance f roui al

those in autliority. Our commol

scliool system is based on tlie best i

tlie world, nameiy tliat of Ontario

Tlie Province of Manitoba, by legi

lative grants pays $25.oo, a year fc

eacli pupil as compared witli $to.o0 i

this province. In North West Terr

tories they have at tlie liead of tlie

administration a graduate of Toron

University wlio i sa greatly alive

the need and benefits of free schoo

that ont of the smail subsity given'

the Domninion Governient, Prem

Haultain lias succeeded in obtaini

as a grant fromn lis legisiature 45%<

the total cost of tlie schools. Lu hi~

er educatioli we are onlly in the stri

gling stage. lu Winnipeg tliere

iour denominatioflal colleges teacli

ail of the Arts work except Science.

This division of labour, does not, I tear,

conduce to the highest effic'eflcy, but

1 have faitli that what Dr. Grant lias

achieved here in the laSt 25 years wil1

be equalied and even surpassed in the

West before the first quarter of this

century has elapsed.

Gentlemen, we offer you unrivaled

opportunities in nearly every line of

life. We offer themn to you iu sucli a

way that you eau remain true to the

country of your birth. We feel our

need of an influx of educated men to

take part iu laying the foundation sure

and strong of a country which will be

the pride not oniy of the builders, but

also of ail who have the privilege iu

the future to reside lu it. Wiii yon

not join in the glorious work? Wil

you not corne and heip us ?

Dr. Douglas of New York spoke

*next. He feit highly honoureci, he

*said, on heiug asked to speak on this

t occasion. He then gave some inter-

,esting reminisceflees of his college days.

i Among the things lie had to say of

.1 Queen's in the old days was that the

n students had nothing to say iu the

.governmeflt of the coilege Iu Edin-

;- bargh, where lie went ou being gradu-

r ated from Queen's, he fouud the sarne

n to be tlie case. This fact, as weli as

i- the liberty the students enjoyed there

jr teuded to discourage corporate life,

to esprit de corps. Hie was present at

to the flrst step taken lu Edinburgh to

is, give the students a voice in the goveru-

by meut of the Coilege, wlien Mr. Glad-

ier stone was elected Rector.

ng Ftromi Edinburgh lie went to Lavai,

of where things were different. Ilere

h-they had ecclesiasticai control, absolute

ig- and uucompromisilig, and carried to

are a m-ost perniclous extent as it des-

ing troyed ail individuaiity and incentive.
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Vet one could not help but revere that
oid University, whieh neyer lost her
interest in her graduates and kept themn
ini close touchi.witix their Alma Mater.

,Students, and gradiiates especially,
want to be bouud more closely to their
Alia Mater. The students and grad-
nates are being, recognized as an lim-
portant body iu coliege governinent.
And indeed no body of men is so
competent to know what the college
needs as are* the graduates who, have
gone out into professional life and are
appiying what they learned at coliege.

to address the Science students now,
as he wouid be unable to give his
address that afternoon lun the Physics
building, as he had expected to do.
Hle congratulated his feliow engineers
upon the alliance between their sdhool
and this intellectueal centre. A student,
even of science, shonld be a literary
man; lie shouid be able to say what he
knows and to cieariy express bis
thoughts if le is to be influential or
helpfuli. One cannot think clearly
who cannot define his thoughts lu
words. A literary education trains

iates to
stees.
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conceded that the largest tracts of

prosperous minerai regiofis are within

the Artic circle. Canada does not lack

resources, it lacks the eliergy and push

to develop thema. The exploitation of

acountry's resources raises the standard

of living by giving an impulse to, al

branches of activity. It might be, lie

said, prejudice in favour of the pro-

fession which lie had at heart, but lie

f eit that no body of men could be of

more use to a country than the min-

ing engineer. The vast unexplored

territories of Canada are awaiting the

men wlio shahl open up tlieir resources;

and the mining students of Queen' s

are the nien to do it.

At the conclusion of Dr. Douglas's

speech, Dr. Laidlaw assured the gentle-

men who had spoken, of the interest

taken in their addresses and of the

benefit to be derived from tlier. Hie

thanked these gentlemen on behaîf of

the Alma Mater Society.
Thle Chancellor again took the chair

and called upon Dr. Carmichaei, who

presented the portrait of the late Vice-

Principal George to the University

with the following address:

Mir. Chance//or . -

I have been requested by the tarnily

of the late Dr. George to present bis

portrait to Queen's University, boping

you will kindly give it a place among

the other distinguished men wbo

rocked the cradle of Queen's, nursed

its young life, and helped to make it

great. More than forty winters have

passed over Queeu' s sitice Dr. George's

counection witli it ceased. Most of

those students who passed througli

his hands have crossed that boumne

wilence no traveller returus; and those

of uis who rernain are old and f rail and

weary witli the long road we have

travelled since then. But no student

who camne under the speil of hîs

gigantic intellect can ever forget him.

I first met Dr. George in the suilimer

Of 1854. Queen's needed rnoney, and

be had corne to iny native parish to

ask for sorne. That has been a clironie

condition of Queen's. We trust it

will be always so. It is a sigu of

life, of growth. The dead do flot need

anything. The graduates of Queen's

have always rallied round their Aima

Mater in her hour of need.

That same auturn (1854) 1 entered

Q ueen's for t'Ile first time. I then

came to know Dr. George intiinately.

We ail loved him. His was one of

the rnightiest rninds we ever carne

into close contact with. Iu his lec-

tures in the class-roorn, in his Sabbath

morning Bible class in the College, ini

his sermons in St. Andrew's Churcli

for be preached frequently-all feit

that he was a man of more thun

ordinary power. He had the broad-

est syrnpathy and the warrnest affec-

tion for ail his students. None of

them ever had an unkind word from

hirn.
Dr. George was seen at his best in

sonie of his public addresses at the

opening and closing of the College

session, or ou great occasions in the

City Hall. Kin,-stoli rarely, if ever,

heard a grander outburst of eloquence

than his address to, a mass meeting

asseinbled in the City Hall to lielp to

raise funds to ereet a monument to the

rnemory of Wallace. It was objected

that the sum required could iot be

raised. " Are there flot, "le cried

with tremendous power, "a million

Scotchmien in the world? And would

not every Scotcliran give a penny?

If one of themn should refuse, I would

tell huru, ' Vou are no Scotchrnan, you

rnust belong to sontie wild Sciavonian
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race, Or some wandering horde of,
gypsies. ' " Perhaps the lecture on
"The Elements of Poetry lu the

Scottish Character " was equally flune.
There he pictures the young Seottjshl
lad at early dawvn watching the lark
as she sails higlier and higher into the
deep ether blue, filling ail the air wîth
song. Ri-s wliole soul is thrilled, and
lie wonders ýwhether the air is filled
with the miusic of the 'birds' going up
to heaven, or with the songs of the
angels coming down.

When you got to know Dr. George
intirnatelv von fniindi 11; -- -47 .4-

He had witnessed the disruption of
the Chuxch lu 1844. His own cou-
-gregation in Scarboro was rent in
twajn. But lie always had a vision
of a good time coming when the scat-
tered branches of the great. Presby-
terian family should be re-united, and
lie was one of the first ministers in the
Synod to move toward that end. The
union carne, but ere it carne lie had
gone to join the general assemnbly of
the churcli triumiphant in hea yen.

I assure you, Mr. Chanca11or, it will
afford the family of the late Dr. George
and as manv <if liv niA gA1--

may qui,
foster, th
love to G
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first class of seniors in Queen's, and

was away from1 Queen's before Vice-

Principal George's day. lie knew hini,

nevertheless, and was glad to welcoine

this portrait to a place in these halls.

Dr. George was the greatest preacher

in~ the Free Kirk in lis day ; indeed

Dr. Brien, wliose opinion everyone

who knew him respected, said that

lie regarded some of Dr. George's

sermnons as the best ever preacbed in

Canada.

Dr. Wardrope then went on to give

somne persotial remilliscetices. Witli

two others and a driver lie travelled in

an ox-cart. Tliey travelled for two dlays,

then rested, "accorditig to the coin-

mndment," on the Sabbatli. Resum-

ing their journeY on Monday, thiey

reacbed Kingston 0o1 Friday evening

and put up at an botel over niglit.

Next morniflg tliey requested tbe land-

lord to direct theni to Queen's College,

but as be hl neyer beard the name

they made for the market place lioping

there to fin~d someone wlio could tell

theni where to find tlie college. Tliey

clianced to see the naine " Donald

Cliristie" over a shop, and Dr. War-

drope remnarked that if tliere was any

Presbyterian College in Kingston

mari witb a niame like tbat sboulc

knowwlieretofind it. Howeveralltbh

satisfactioni Mr. Cliristie could givi

them was to, direct tbem to the Cour

House where tliey would find a Mr

Alexander Pringle. Mr. Prîngle glad

dened their hearts by telling them tha

Queen's was to, open tbe week follom~

ing ixi a franie bouse on Coîbortu

Street. J-e belped the three studeni

to find lodging, which was a difficu

task, "for Kingstonî was a busy cil

then. " lhere were then only tv

professors, Prof'. Camipbell who taugi

L4atin, Greek, Matliematics and Bell

Lettres; and Dr. Liddell, the Princi-

pal, and professor of Natural Philoso-

phy, Moral Philosophy, Logic, Rhe-

toric, Hebrew, Churcli Iistory and

Tlieology. Halfacenturyhlas brouglit

about wonderful changes. Queen's

lias alarge staff now and on the staff

are mnen who would do lionour to any

College. And the new Principal is a

man worthy to succeed hini who gave

bis life to the College.

In conclusion Dr. Wardrope express-

ed bis deliglit at being present at these

ceremonies, and said that of ail the

pleasant incidents one was the admir-

able condnct of the students in the

opera bouse the preceeding day. When

they did interrupt, their interruptions

were quite appropriate. Much de-

pends on the deportint of graduates

and students, who cau by their de-

mneanour make an otherwise difficult

task coniparatively easy.

The mnorning's ceremonies closed

with the singing of the national an-

thtem and Queen's Doxology.

On Friday afternoon the new pliy-

sics, Mineralogy and Geology building

was formially opened. At this ineet-

iing over which the Chancellor presid-

ed, the tollowing gentlemen spoke

eDr. Goodwifl, Director of the Schol

eof Mining'; Dr. Galbraith, D)r. Cox,

t Dr . Lang, Mr. Pense, M.L.A.; Dr.

Goldschnlidt, Prof. Miller and the

Principal.

.t Dr. Goodwiri's thele was, of course,

-the School of Mining, and his address

*e was full of iliterest. Hie referred tO

ts the benefits the Scbool had been to, the

It Province and thouglit this desirable re-

ty suit was due to the fact that the Pro-

to fessors and students kept in close touch'

lit with the mines atd miners of the

es counitry.
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Dr. Galbraithi, Principal of tlie
School of Practical Science, Toronto,
in his speech said that lie would like
to learn the secret by means of whidî,
the Kingston. School is able to draw so
mudli froin the Ontario Trea!sury. He
then referred toý Prof. Dupuis. I-He
did flot want to flatter him and yet lie
couldn't help it; Prof. Dupuis was
j ust a " dear oidman. " The students
heartily applauded him for this state-
ment.

A great deal lias been'said on sever-
ai occasions in behaif of the huxuanities;
lie wouid like to advance the clainis of

oped men and flot mere specialiats witli
only a teclinical training.

After the speeclies, Dr. Cox exhibit-
ed to a number of interested people a
small sample of Radium whicli lie liad
brouglit up witli hirn to Kingston.

Prof. Lang referred to the changes
in our ideas of the ultimate nature of
inatter and to the important part Radi-
um and simila.r elements were playiug
in regard to the recent changes. H*e
gave an interesting talk on scientiflc
subjects, whicli ail present heard witli
great pleasure.

of themn
isked the
had sold
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Dr. Goldschmidt, Prof.- of MineraI-

ogy, in Hleidelberg University, Ger- h

inany, was received with great ap- tI

plause. Ail who beard him feit that a

here was a mani to whoin nature was a

no abstraction~ but a living and etern- n

ally jnteresting reality. Again and c

again he urged bis hearers to stndy

nature. No doubt, Prof. Goidschmidt 1

owes a great deal of his succesS to the

enthusiasm he displays in his investi-

gations and researches into the nature

of things. He quoted his country's

great poet Goethe. and ended with a

Latin phrase which our learned men

assure us was quite appropriate.

Prof. Miller, now Geologist to the

Ontario Bureau ot Minies, but formierly

Professor of Geology here, next spoke.

H1e attributed the success of the Min-

ing Schooi in a large degree to the fact

that it wvas affiliated with Queen's.

During his stay in Kingston he had

experieticed noconflictbetween Science

and the humanities, the professors in

Arts and Science meeting each other

in the most cordial and friendly man-

ner. Prof. Miller throughout his speech

was heartily applauded by the

students.
The Principal then lu a few wel

chosen remarks brouglit this important

meeting to a close.

cONcERTr ANDi PROMENADE.

On Friday evening a very enjoyable

concert was given in Convocation Hall

under the Management of the Aima

iNater Society. Among those who as-

sisted iu the programme were Misses

Armistrong, King, Singleton, Tandy,

and Messrs. Paul Hahn and J. M.

Sherlock. The Musical Committee

deserves praise for the first-class enter-

taiient afforded by tlie above named

artists.

After the concert a promenade was

eld in the New Art's Building. After

he first terrifie crush had subsided,

Il present etijoyed the proceedings,

nd it was with regret that, about mid-

ight, the function was brought to a

lose.
Thils euded the three-days' cele-

)rations. Throughout ail, not aword of

?essimisxn as regards Queeni's future

was heard; ail were confidenit that

with Principal Gordon at our head,

Queen's will progress "onward and

upward."

D IVINITY classes opened on Mon-

Ljday, Nov. 2fld, with the atten-

dance quite up to the average and a

first year class of twelve. It might

be expected that seven years would

prepare us for the change each session

inust bring yet such is flot the case.

We miss the old faces and the com-

Danship of those who have not re-

turned. At the same time we welcome

the incolfifig class and trust they will

find the work on Theology as inter-

estiflg as the four years they have

completed lu Arts.

The present session gives promise

of being a most profitable one. Prin-

cipal Gordon is able to, take charge of

the classes in Divinity and Homiletics.

Prof. McComb who wvas called away

last year to Halifax has resunied his'

work iu Dogma and Church History.

The students here are quite pleased to

know that his work was much appre-

ciated by the students of the Easternl

College. This relieves Dr. Jordani

and Dr. Ross of the extra work they

generously undertook îast session and

permits of more systematie work iu al

departinents. Prof. McComb's ar-
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rangemnent for accepting.the bi-tuonthly
examinations in Churcli History as
part of the final examination is heartilyý
conunended by the Hall.

The winners of Matriculation Sehol..
arships are: J. Mt. McDonald, C. W.
Webb, J. S. Caldwell,- D. A. McKerr-
acher, C. E. Kidd, in the orderniamed.

Classes for the systematic stndy of
the english Bible are arranged for this
session. Principal Gordon takes, the
class in the Old Testament and Dr.
McComib in New Testament. The
Old Testament class meets Thursday
at 3 o'clock and the class in New

McCoxnb was the preacher. Bishop
Milis is announced for the i 5 th.

At a meeting of the Hall, Wednes-
day i i th. the following official appoint-
inents were mnade:

MODeRATOR -I. N. Beckstedt.
POPE-J. A. Caldwell.
BISHop S-J. H. Miller and 'J. C.

McConachie.
SCRiBE-H. D. Borley.
S11qG1NG PATrIAC-J. M. MC-.

Donald.
Seven deacons were also appointed

who are thoroughly qualified for the
discharge of the duties falling to their

1 -i v rinay evening, (-)t(
J. C. Conneli, M. A.,
diseases of the eye, eai
nose, was chosen Dean of

sor of
it and
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practiCe in Kingston. Lu 1889, the

Medicai Facultyappointed hlm. lecturer

iu diseases of the eye, ear, tbroat and

nose, and in 1893 be was promnoted to,

be professor in these subjects. Iu 1900

textent and importance of the work

which he was doing was recoguizedb

the Atnerican Laryngological Society

electing hlmu a Fellow.

During bis college course, Dr. Cou-

nel took a leading part lu student

affairs. He was Presidect of the Aima

Mater Society lu 1887, and was instru-

mental in organiziflg the studeut's

fund for the compietioti of tbe Uni-

versity endownient. The work of the

studeuts at this time in raising a large

amount of mouey bas been recoguîzed

by the erection of a tablet lu Convo-

cation Hall.

Since bis graduation be bas been

constantly ldentified with the wider

life of the University. Iu 189 1 hie was

elected to the University Council by

vote of the graduates and was registrar

of the counicil for six years. He is a

governor of the General Hospital and

bas been cbairmian of the medicai staff

of that institution. For two prosper-

ous years be was president of tbe

Kingston Medical and Surgical Society.

Witb the niedicai students, Who

wili perbaps be most iutimateiy affected

by this change, Dr. Counell's electior

is most popular, They kuow thai

they bave iu hlm a man Who will pu

the interests of the medicai coliegE

first. He lias not bad time to forge

the difficulties of a medicai student

can tberefore sympathize witb them

aud will be sure to do everythin

possi hie to make stnootb the roug

places lu tbe medicai course.

THE mEDICAL JUBILEn.

Aithougli overshadowed by the big

events of convocation week, the cele-

bration of fiftY years of inedical teacli-

ing iu Kingston was an event of

importance. The procession of gowns

and hoods was perhaps more imposing

than usual, mauy of convocatiotl's

guests being present. On the platformi

were seated nearly ail of the teachiug

staff in medicine, many of the trustees,

and guests froni sister universities.

The presence of so many distinguished

men must have had an awesome effect

ou the gailery, for thronghout the pro-

ceedings the boys were very quiet, and

ouiy iuterrupted wheu it was necessary

to relieve the nervous tension.

After the Chancellor had referred

briefly to, the event which was being

celebrated, Dr. Heraid gave a summary

of the work doue by the coilege since

1854. He outlined the causes which

led to its foundation, the vicissitudes

through which it had passed; and

gave a short appreciation of the men

to whom the coilege owed its existence.

The address of Prof. Ramsay Wright

was somnewhat didactic ln nature, but

noue the iess interesting to the under-

graduates to whom it was addressed.

Lu inarked contrast to the polished

deiivery of Dr. Wright, was the rugged

simplicity of Dr. W. L. Herriman of

Lindsay, a graduate of the ciass of

t 85 one of the foundation stoues of

t the medical coilege. Dr. Herrimni

eproved himself to be a revelation of the

tpast iu acknowledgiflg the honour doue

hini by the preseut faculty. -

Sir William Hingston of Lavai ha$

been kuown to Queeeu's students by

g reputation for mauy years, and bis

h address was therefore iooked forward

to wlth mnuch interest. He congratll-
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ated Queen's Medical College on t.
COMpletion of a successful half centur
referring in this connection to lis ov
work in Monitreal. In advising t]

students, lie reîninded tlier of t]
flobility of their profession, and warnc
them of the dangers to which th(
would be exposed. The spirit of ui
belief was abroad in the land and tht
should beware lest scientific stud
should niake theie think liglitlyq
what was good and noble iii religion.

MEDICAL IEICTIONS.

The officers of the Aesculapia
Society were elected on Moilday, Oc
i9th, as follows:

President, J. Clarence Caskey; Vict
President, W. A. ýSmi th; Secretary
A. T. Munroe; Assistant Secretary
J. F. Brander; Treasurer, A. J. Mac
lachian; Committee, A. K. Connolly
04; M. E. Grinlislaw. '0s; S. H
Sliiithi, '06; J. Quigley, '07.

The Colicursus officiaIs elected wtere
Chief justice, H. D. McDonald; Senio
JUdge, Eý. J. Robinson; junior Judge
M. lMeGolnigle; Senior Prosecutinîl
Attorney, j. V. Gallivan ; Juiiio
PrOsecuting Attorney, J. S. Keyes
Medical Eýxperts, Messrs. Kincard an(
Bailey; Sherjiff, G. R. Randaîl, accla
'ination; Clerk, A. W. Sproule; Crier
W. J. Tauglier, acclamation ; Con.
'tables, A. E. Baker and D. G. Ding.
'Wall, '06; Ford and G. Hunter, 'or;
'Grand jury, C. S. Vanness, J. W. Pres-
Sanît, '04; D. J. McKinnon, R. W.
Uall1iday, '05; j. j. Wade, J.ý P. Mc-
COrnJick, 'o)6; D. Eby aiid McDonald,
'07.

Th1anks to the generosity of Dr. J.
Co ne, e sueîl atn rona
tle hOspital hsnden witingl roornat
aiid refitted.la enetrl eoae

he

Vil THIE NEW CLASS.

leJ E have the greatest pleasure iu
- W welcoming through the col-

ýd urnu of the journal what several
ý. speakers termed the youingest class in
Il Queeni's. But as a welcorne from the

ýy students this is superfluous, for the

Y distinguished body of gentlemen wlio
:)f received the honorary degrees on the

i 5th, could have no doubt of the heart-
mness of their reception after listening
to the frieiidly and fanîiliar remarks
tossed at thexu fromn the " gods.")

t. They received tlie sanie treatmnent
that aliy student does whoever cornes
prominently before his fellows, and in
this way the boys ratjfied the action of
the Senate in receiving them into tlie

,'University. We only hope tîxat their
interest in Queen's will remain as
warnm as it appeared to be that after-
noon. If so we rnay look forward to
very hiappy results toward our Alina

r Mater froin lier youngest class ; pos-
sessed as it is of s0 mudli learning,

Seloquence and power.

r
UNIVERSITY GRADUATES IN POITICS.

1 In responding to tlie toast " The
- Dominion Parliarnent and tlie Provini-

cial Legisiatures " at a Banquet in tlie
*City Hall, October i5th, the Hon G.

W. Ross, drew attention to the small
*proportion of University men in politi-

cal life in Canada as compared witli
Britain, where a large percentage of

*Cabinet Minlisters, members of Parlia-
ments and politicians generally are
graduates of British «Universities. He
put tlie query as to whether the
trouble lies in the electors of Canada
refusixîg to see the advantages a bigler

Seducation should confer on any man,
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or ini the graduates themselVes 'lot

taking sufficient interest in public

affairs. Ili his opinion the standard of

political morality would be appreciably

raised if men of higher ideals and

broader outlook, which should be the

resuit of a liberal University training,

would take a more active part in our

legisiative and administrative affairs.

The comnparisofi between Britain and

Canada in thîs way was scarcely fair.

Britain possesses a large body of men

whose means raises them above the

necessity of ever havinig to take up a

course of 11f e simply to earni a living

Canada, in comparisofi, a body so small

as not to counit. These men in Britain

take a University training as a matter

of course and then have it left to their

own free choice as to what line of acti-

vity will prove most interestling to

themi and off er the best field for the

exercise of their eniergies and capabili-

ties. Many of themi choose Political

life and as they have capital and f amily

influence at their comrnaud they have

a comparatively easy time in enteriilg

either Parliarnent or the Diplomnatie

service.
But here the conditions are entirely

different. When a man gets a degret

f rom lis Alma Mater iii Canada lie ha~

flot a f ree dhoice as to how lie shal'

spend bis life. His choice is limnitec

to occupations which will yield hiîm a'

income sufficient to live on and un

.fortunately the purs uit of politics is no

one of those. An active political Jif

is too expensive a luxury for most o

our College graduates at the beginnin

of their life work. So the Canadia

lias to work at bis profession or whai

ever occupation lie lias adopted. If h

be successful it is probable that lie

perfectly satisfled witli bis hute of wor

and finds expression for ail his activi-

ties in it. In that case he feels no de-

sire to change lis sphere of action to

the wider one of service to the state.

If on the other hand, lie be flot suc-

cessful, there is stili less lîkelihood of

his entering the dusty arena of politics

because the electors have small sym-

pathy with the nnsuccessful man,

particularly when it cornes to choosing

a representative.
As Canada becomes older and the

influence of the Universities becomes

more widely feit, these conditions

will doubtless be dhanged and our

Legisiative Halls and Councils will

contain a large proportion of univer-

sity graduates. That this will tend to

elevate the tone of political morality

and public opinion is a belief we al

share with the honourable gentleman.

The type of men who engage in British

public life is largely responsibie for

their political standard being higlier

than ours in Canada or United States.

YVet we must remember also that the

standard more or less determines the

men. Is our Ontario political atmos-

phere, for instance, one which would

attract a man of higli moral purpose

-and noble aims? If it is, universitY

smen should find in it a fltting sphere

1 for the expression of their lives ; if it is

1 not, is there not a greater cali for theni

il to enter it and make it so?

t

f TIHE INSTAL~LATION.

g ISTORY repeats itself. once more

n H on Wednesday, Oct. l 4 th, the

t- goddess Levana looked down proudlY

~e as she did two years ago on the Quiee11'r

is girl, who with lier needie ln baud, WO.

k busily engaged iu making mortar-
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boards. True, tbings bave alterec
somewhat during the last two years
the occasion too, was quite different
Even the great goddess bad change(
ber abode. In those days, she lookec
down on her devoted subjeets, sittinî
about the table in the dear, dixu, old
room with its littie nooks and corners,
away up among the rafters of the old
grey building where many happy days
were spent. But even then the shad-
0w of a great sorrow hung over the
littie group, gathered about thc table,
and toucbed the faces of the girls as
tbey looked out of tbe window across
to the great stone building opposite
wbere their King was iying iii, unable
to receive bis royal visitor.

But tbat time bas passed. The
cloud bas iifted and once more the sun
shines down on Queen's, -not the old
Queeu's, but a new and grander one.
And on Weduesday, Oct. 14 th, the
goddess Levana srniied down benignly
ou tbe girls gathered about the table
il, their higb, brigbt roomn in the upper
flat of the New Arts Building, wbere
the bum of happy voices niingled
With the snip of tbe busy scissors.

Prom the Aima Mater Society the
request had corne to the Levana that
the lady students sbould appear in
academic costume on tbis occasion of
the Principal' s Installation. With
glad acquiescence, the society bastened
to obey altbougb there were many
new girls wbo were witbout caps, and
Who, at tbis the eleventh bour, could
get no firm to undertake the task of
Inaking them. In the same brave
spirit in wbich she mneets ail difficult-
ies, ail undaunted, the Queen's girl
t0ok up ber needie, and went cheer-
fuîîV to work determined to com'ply
wlith the request of the Aima Mater.

Bebold, then, on the afternoon of
Tbursday, Oct. 15 tb, the long line of
Queen's girls capped and gowned,
marcbing triumpbantly through the
streets, down to tbe opera bouse wbere
tbeir new King xvas to be formally in-
stalled in tbe vresence of hundreds of
friends of old Queen's. And no heart
was gladder than that of the Queen 's
girl, as sbe looked down proudly ou
ber new Principal, clad in bis purpie
robes, and giving ont, as on former
occasions, bis glad message of bope
for the future of Queen's. It is clear
that our Principal is a nman of ideals;
"ione, wbo neyer turus bis back, but
marches breast forward." It is easy
to follow such a leader,-to, be loyal to,
sucb a King as be.' Witb one accord
we gladly cry, "'Long live Ring Dan-
iel. "

Y. W.C.A.. R£CFPTIoN.

-Tbe annual freshettes' reception
whicb was beld on Friday evening,
October the nintb, was pronounced by
everyone a decided success. It was
the first held in the New Arts Build-
ing and altbough we appreciated
ouir spacious Levana room and the hall,
whicb we were forced to utilize, yet in
the inmost bearts of the old girls there
was a secret pang at the tbought tbat
the garret of the " Divinity Hall
was I]o longer ours. We missed tbe
creaking boards, tbe dingy walls scrib-
bled over with names, the weary climb
up tbe narrow stairway witb its glim-
miering ligbt, tbe very atmospbere, the
sense of age, wbicb. seemed to, make
us one with those wbo bad gone be-
fore, and to identify us flot only
witb tbe prescrit life of Queen's but

witb tbe past. In our new quarters
the old associations are lacking, and
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for a season our pleasure in the new sp

building must be mingled with a sigh gr

for the old-but we look forward to p(

the time when these freshly-plastered ,w

walls shall be as dear to us as that old w

Levana room once was and even now is.

After being presented to our Honor- s

ary Presidetit, Mrs Gordonl, we made i

our way first of ail to the Euglish room fi

where dainty programmes were distri- a

buted. Seniors, post miortems and i~

post-graduates were transformed into c

gentlemien by the simple magic of a 1

scarlet bow and during the mierry s

minutes that followed, filled their pro-

grammes zealonsly. But alas!1 there

were only six numbers and so many

charmntg freshettes.

However we were not long allow-

ed to mourn. The second number

took the formn of a nutting expedition.

Every "freshie" received a bunch of

cards, tied with ribbon, each of which

gave a dlue to the name of a nut, and

the knights chivalrously aided the

ladies in the gathering of their store.

Those who found ail the nutS were

permitted as a reward (?) to write an

(8) line poemi on a peanut; those who

missed only one, on a chocolate ;and

ail others, on a pie. Only such poems

as the judges considered truly inspired

were read. If a poem's greatness be

mi easnred by the effect upon its hearers,

then these were truly great for they

were the cause of much mirth. The

pin was the theme which most readily

kindled the soul with poetic fire.

Filling in the blanks in a floral love

story with a most tragic ending proved

puzzling indeed to most of us and we

can truthflly say that the prize-win-

ner earned lier college song-book weil.

Our Honorary President, Mrs Gordon,

presented the prize to Miss Austin and

made, as she assured us, her maiden

*eech. Old girls and new, from post

*aduates to freshies, f elt rich in the

sssso of a syinpathetiC friend

hose interest in the girls of Quieen's

'as well assured.

After the refreshmeflts had been

erved in the hall and at small tables

i the Levana room, prettily decorated

r the occasion with asparagus fern

nd deep crimison flowers, the cavaI-

ers gallantly attending to the wants

f the ladies, ail gathered about the

iano, to sing the good 'old college

ongs. As the strains of "Auld Lang

3yne" pealed through the seholastie

ialls and hand clasped hand in tokeri

)f the goodfellowshiP so characteristic

of our college-the new girl feit hier-

self, in truth, a child of Queen's.

LnVANPA NOTES.

The first regular meeting of the

Levana Society was held Wednesday

Oct.. 21st, at 4 p. ni. The girls looked

forward to this meeting more than to

any other of the year, as we were then

to have an opportunity of meeting our

Honorary President, Mrs Gordon.

There was ail unusually large attend-

ance, and this filled ail with the hope

that this year would be one of the

brightest and happiest in the history of

our society.
Necessarily the first haif-hotir was

spent in arranging business matters;

and the hearts of all-certainly of those

'who toiled so heroically in preparing

tea and coffee lor the Levana Tea last

year, were gladdened by the news that

a new stove, to be used for the first

time that day, had been pnrcbased by

the Society. Much praise is due tO

our President, Miss Eider, for the cap-

able mianner in which she filled the

chair, and the expeditions way i

'wbich she despatched matters of bui-

ness. In replyiiig to the cordial wel-
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cOrne extended by Our President, Mrs.

Gordonl by lier kjnd and unassuIning

inanner, immediateîY won ail our

hearts) and made us felthtinhr

we should alwaYS find a true and s8m

pathetie friend,'afld ,Vise counsellor.

Duriflg the social hour that followed,

ecof the girls had the pleasilie of a

few moments, conversation with Mis

Gordon, who has already e ndeared

herseif to the girls by hier gracions and

tactf ul maanner, and by hier remarkable

abilitY in rememberiflg the faces and

namnes of ail those whomn she has met.

Amid the hum of voices and jOYOUS

laughter, time sped' quickly and all

were sorry, wben, by the approaching

shadowS, we were warned that OUI

first Levana meeting was at an end.

Mcn'Siats and furs
Tis us the m' st exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we sell are peculiar,

ly our own, and wel-dressed mren ail over

the country prefer to select their Hats heu e.

Send us your size and description of the

Hat yon want as an experilfent.

........ 
e......

+Fur' and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,

:Collars and GauntietS ini Perstan

Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. TW. f airweather & Co.
84-86 Yonqe St.Ioronto. Ont.,

RE installation of olur Principal

was a happy success and Science

do not regret the loss of tirne in

r studies nor the oppotuliitY Of

iîng and seeing .the foremost men

hus county and the distinguished

i from, other lands. We feel that

have a Principal of whomi we may

~justly proud ou all occasions and

ail climes, and that hie wl 1 always

Id his own and bîing nothing but

sh honour te, Queen' s, and that

der his guidance the U niversity of

ueen's wiil become the Queen of

niversities. His address at the Opera

ouse was the mnasterly effort of a

asterly mind and had a good effect

n us ail and gave us new longings

nd ideals; and we can assure the

rincipal of Oui continued loyalty and

ove. Long live the Principal 1

NOTES AND COMMENTS ON

INSTALLATION.

Dean Nathan Dupuis and Dr. Jno.

Galbraith, Principal School of Science,

Troronto, were real chunmY.

Queen's Science departmneft has

grown from a staff of eight to twentY-

seveli.
Dr. Goldschmnidt, Prof. of Mineral-

ogy in Heidelberg University received

an ovation here from ail the studeuts.

Prof. Nicol, our honorary presideuit,

is proud to be called a pupil of the

eminent professoi.

Prof. Miller oui former professor O

Geology, cçonsideis the phenouminel

growth of the Mining Schooi drue i

no smnall part to its connection 'Wit

the U niversity,

Dr. Goodwin says that the secret o

the rapid growth of the Mining School
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is that the students and teachers have
always kept in, touch witli the mines
of the Province.

The Engineering Society and Vigi-
lance Committee were elected Oct. 24,
1903,

Hon. President-Prof. Wm. Nicol,
M.A. (Acci.)

President-E. T. Corkill. (Acci.)
ist Vice- President-R. L,. Squire.
2fld " -R. G. Gage.

(Acci.)
Secretary-H. H. Scott.
Treasurer-W. V. Finnie.
Committee-R. B. McKay, 4th; P.

A. Shaver, 3rd; P. M. Shorey, 2nd;
J. N. Sands, ist.

Sr. judge-G. P. Fenwick.
Jr. Judge-E. A. Collins. (Acci.)
Sr. Pros. Attorney-T. W. Cavers.
Jr. -W. IL. Macil-

quham.
Slieriff-A. R. Webster.
Clerk-A. L. Cumming.
Crier-J. Sears.
Chief or Police-F. D. Reid.
Constables,-4th year, J. Brown, B.

Tett ; 3rd year, D. Sloan, A. Carr-
Iarris (Acci.); 2fld year, G. T, Rich-

ardson, D. G. Kilburn; ist year, J.
R.Aikin, F. M. Laveli.
Ali of tlie successful men are being

cOngratulated in a scientific nianner.

OTIIER NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Manley B. Baker was offered a $6oo

fello)Wship in Geology at Corneli Uni-
VersitY as an inducemnent to enter post-
graduate work there. However the
Science thcnlty lias recognized lis
v'alue as a scholar and teacher and the
juniors and seniiors receive the benefit

Ofhsteaching in Geology and Chem-

Every student of the final year who
had any back work was asked to make
an application to, the Science faculty
for permission to, continue the fourth
year work. The surprise was very
general.

Prof. Dupuis lectures on advanced
Math. to the Science students instead
of Mr. Sharp, who has taken up Arts
work instead. The professor states
that lie finds froni the grapli work of
the sophomore year that tliey have
unsteady hands. H1e was pained very
mucli and so are we and we hope it
won't occur again.

MCGILI,, II;ýQUeXN'S, i.

O N Saturday, October 24 t, M-
Gili defeated Queen's on the

Athletic Grounds the score at the
finish standing i i to i. The- score,
however, by no means indicates the re-
spective merits of tlie two teams, for
according to referee McCollum, Queen's
is rea]ly a stronger aggregation but
lacked snap at critical moments due to
want of training. McGill's back di-
vision was stronger than Queeti's, its
play being quicker and more accurate.
The halves kick with good judgment
and very effectively. Queexi's forward
line is stronger than McGilI's aithougl
ini the first haîf the latter scrimxnage
lad the better of it. Queen's defeat
was due chiefiy to fumbles and bad
judgment. McGill's halves took ad-
vantage of this and repeatedly kicked
towards Queen's line. In the first
fifteen minutes of the game McGill
scored four rouges. After a series of
scrirnmages near Queen's line Richards
went over for a toudli, but Molson
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failed to convert. Towards the con-

clusion of the haif, Queen's forced the

play into McGill's territory but failed

to score. At haif time the score was

McGill, 9; Queen's, o. In the second

haif it iooked as thougli Queen's would

win ont, for after the play had been at

Queen's twenty five yard line for a

short tirne, the bail was forced up the

field near McGill's line. For more

than a quarter of an hour, Queen's

held possession of the bail, endeavour-

in vain to cross McGill's line. Final-

Iy Strachan kicked over the line and

scored a rouge. In the remaining few

minutes of the gamne, McGill scored

twice on dribbles over Queea's line.

But for Tupper Macdonald' s clever

sprinting touch-downs would have

been scored in each case. Aithougli

1'the man from Glengarry " suffered

from a broken nib, lie played a clever

gamne throughout. Queen's. players

should flot feel discouraged over the

resuit of the gaine. Defeat is certain-

ly bitter, but it should only add in-

creased stimulus and determination*

Capt Branscombe is to be congratulat-

ed on the efficient manner in which hie

fils his office, and on the time and

energy hie devotes to, bis team. The

college boys were present at the gamne

in large numbers, and althougli defeat-

ed, cheered their team to, the finish.
Their cordial support was mnuch ap-

preciated by the players. The teamns

lined up as follows:
QUIenN's-Ful[-back, Gleason;

halves, Macdonald, Strachan, Simp-

son; quarter-back, Panneil; scrim-

mage, Platt, Donovan, Gillies; wings,

Branscombe (Capt.), Cameron, Reid,

Harpeil, Mahood, Young.

McGILI,-Full-back, Sutherland;
halves, Zimmerman, Hlamilton, Gam-

ble; quarter-back Richards; scrim-
mage, McPhee, Inkister, Benedict;

wings, Graham, Hammond, Molir

(Capt.), Molson, Grey, Wright.

Refree-Dr. Jack McCollum, Tor-
onto.

Umpire-E. Boyd, Toronto.

TRACK ATHLETICS.

There bas- been mucli discussion of

late in the daily press and elsewhere
regarding the recent Intercollegiate
games at Montreal, in which no re-
presentatives from Queen's took part.

There are a few points that need to, be

explained in this regard. In the first

place, there is no definite Canadian

Intercollegiate Athietic Association.

Ail that exists of that nature is an

agreement between McGill and Toron-
to Universities which calis for the meet

alternately at Toronto and Montreal
and specifies the number composing a
team. The agreement also states that
Queen's, Ottawa, and Trinity Univer-

sities shall be invited to, send repre-

sentatives. This year, Queen's Track

Club received no officiai invitation, but

considering that the invitation was an

understood matter, selected two men

to repres2nt the University. A few
days before the meet, a letter was re-

ceived fromn the secretary of McGill's

Club, stating that the entrance of re-

presentatives at that date would great-

ly unsettie things, and that further-

more no matter how good Queen's men

were, they would be unable to win the
trophy. In conclusion the writer beg-

ged Queen's Club to consider well the

cost before doing anything in the mat-
ter. lu the face of such a letter it Wva5

impossible for Queen's representatives

to take part in the games.
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AN IDEAL RESIDENCE CITy.

K INGSTON is an ideal resder
city, but the average man a:

Wornan thinks first of it as "a che
place in wvhich to live." TPhis conci
sion is right. Toronto and MontrE
people frequently ackrrowledge th
Kingston's market leads as the chea]
est place ini Canada at which to pu
chase fine, fresh produce. This
owrng mainily to the facýt that thi
mnarket-gardeiîers and farmýers hav
no long hauls ýto make, have but litti
toli to pav, and enjoy the use of goo,
roads. This ail conduces to make th
Cost of living very reasonable. Thini
of it! One can obtain board in th(
City as cheaply now as in 1884-5, oi
nearly so. The rates have not been
advanced in proportion to the cost of
living in other cities.

Not the' least of the many attrac-
tions in Kingston is thaýt she bas al-
Ways had up-,to-dfate dry goods stores.
Competition bas been keen, with the
result that the average article is lower
in price here than in Toronto or Mont-
real . TPhe surrouinding towns and
couintryside have takýen advantage of
'this, aiid a splendid " outside trade"
bas developed. In a recent interview
Wvith -the dry goods merebants some in-
teresting facts were elicited. Ponder-
inlg on the revelations made, one was
con1strained to ask: "Why do so
n-iany stridents pass froni six to nine
Mfonths, of each year in Kingston with-
otit taking advantage of the opportt ni-
ý'ea t econonlize ini many lines ?"

Whtar-e these advantages? Take un-
derwear for an example. Manv of the
egood 5' sold as imported manuifacture,
W'eee really made in Canada by the
Watson Mfg. Co., of St. Catharines,
,11'd the C. Turnbull Co., of Craît.

Men's furnishîngs are sold cheaper iii
ice dry goods stores than by the regular
nd men's outfitters. Why? Simply be-
ap cause these departments ini the big dry
u- goods stores have a larger turnoverof
ýai goods within a given time, and can be
at mnch more economîcally worked than

- in a store devoted entirely to one Uine
r- of goods. A sensible explanationi,
is isn't it?
le Once students hesitated about enter-
*e img a dry goods s'tore for men's fur-
e nishings. But with the advent of spe-
î cial gentlemen clerks to look after thein
e that feeling is rapi'dly passing away.
c John Laidlaw & Son, Princess Street,

have a staff of gentflemen clerks to
l ook after these dýepartments. This
fi'rm bas made rapid strides duringthe
past four or five years in ail lines. They
are now making a spcial effort to
reacb the student class.

Where couild a student better
economnize than in his living expenses ?
Most young men are eager for a pair of
new kid gloves. At Laidlaw & Son's
th.ey can buy a standard English kid
glove, retailed elsewhere at $1 to $1.25,
for 75c. a pair. Why? Becauise this
firmn inmports large quantities direct.
Another of this firni's great specialties
is a naturail fleece-lined nightgowni.
The front, neck and ctiffs are finisbied
wvith Roman satin; it is full size and
guaranteed to be unshrinkable. It costs
only 9 9c. No student need shiver ini
a cold bcd this winter. Neither have
the interests of lady situdents been ne-
glected by Laidlaw & Son. College
cushions, ribýbons, cords, etc., are there
ini profusion. The cost of living, so
reasonable in Kingston, can be ren-
(lered stili more so for 'the student if
hie is thoughtful enoughi to grasp snicb
opportunities as we have hrieflv out-
lined.
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PHILIP JAMIESON
CLOTHIER TO THE PEOPLE

To ronto

You rrobably Expected To ray

More Than $12 For Your Overcoat

If you usually pay about $18 for your

overcoats, get one of thiese at $12 and
keep $6 in your pocket.
(Thi.s i..ýaspc.ia/ oj/èr o Qffeen'.U>iof'ufityS& adetst)

Thiere's no better fittiiig, better look-
itig or better' wearing clothing made
titan Jamieson's froin Toronto.

An Overcoat tailored from Oxford
gray cheviots, black beavers or black
vidunas. Long swagger styles or loose
back Ciesterfield style. Righit style,
quality, tailoring, fit,-these are wlhat
we giiarantiee. Samples on request.

$12 asuit I Ail of asudden, some day, youllwake

up to the fact. that our suits are thernselves the

best reasoii for buying tlier. But thcre's money

saving into the bargain.

Black Worsted Suitis $8.50 to $16.
Scotch Tweed Suits $10 to 16.50.
t-uli Dresa Suit8--$20 to $30.
Tuxedo Suits $15 to $20.

'eïèd to-day for oft p/>soth.s, 04fr rfo4<
.44J 0f(1,/f4<4</ 4/ k/ t, and >4<1 Of> i4f ilial/ff(/4 i/

Co/o/oqaoge. Al/freu foei th>e f/skiof .

NOROHIMER CHASE &BAKER

PIANOSPIANO-PLAYER
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE The Igost Perleot Piano Playor .

INSPECTION SOLICITED..e

.ý THE NORDHEJMER ~

PIANO AND MUSIC CO., Limited. q

16 KING STREET EAST.
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'SPECIÂL WINTERS
lVICTOR SHOES ~

W aegn ogéa ans n fe uheprmn

hav gone ito ra pis andotrsl afte mcthv exermen
Serie for anine and roughes. wetr of i ae eew idasatnd in e ooter and5 th ne oleayr ite pfue.The f
Liprae bof the e beiast oe flle thfine ofe oised ft

'orton, thoe inse bunsinss of plue ca htem' of an inc
nthes witanoter sie-Diiigore of ki.i the closes hevyG rýe2inch in thiese Ao Celt of leathe exts
ewenothen ouer mad e innter so for tesl flleng theoIl.ie boot hehel bein atshe fuli atns of solid fean.

'mfort, with the maximum of neatness and style. $3.50
the price of this style ini the Victor. For anythingsembling it in any other make of boot you pay $5. and $6.~

ADD 25 CENTS EXTPLA FOR EXPRESS CHARGES.

The FoR~ SAbF- ONLY 1Y

The D~ f~~I CmPany, TORONTO, ONT.Robert S IPSOLFilmlted,i
%eqft
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?F AS HI ON ABLE TAIlLORI NG

",. We lead in Fashion and Prîces. t 1
auffiwa The-Latest Cloths for Overcoats. 101e

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

~CA RO L CO ~Merchant 230OPriflcess

T, H. FERGUSON,,
(Successor to R. H . Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES,
AND CONFECTIONERY.

FRUIT

--------- Conducted under the Personal

C A EIN Supervision of

To At nomes and Parties MR. F, HAMBROOK

318 King Street, Kingston. 'Phone 300.

Standard Bank 01 Canada GRAND
KINGSTON. OPER&A HOUSE

Capital pair] Up) $ 0 110

Total Assets --- 14,071,848 f94 Ai .>ev'
Savings Bank Departmeflt. Interest Cmecn

Allowed.Comnlg
Drafts and Cheques ca:hed, en ail parts ofNov nbr6to2

W. D. HART, Manager.

',"ames Reid Marks Bros.
it~ £cading lîndcriaker anad Kings of Repertoire an

urniture IPatiulacturer Vaudeville.
Estabishb' 1854 1----

I

rRIc[' 94
Famnous Taffey

Fresh Every Hour

Î .,.I fi-eshest îdht;sOlmtofCn'

+ laIes ini Kingston. Our Ceiebrated 20C. j
+ Chocolates eaiînot be heattei, always fresh, al-

~ys good. Genuine Nlaple a Spvecialty. »X
STry otir Pure fruit Chocolates, they are f ine, 5 oc. bo j

.. . PRICES, 288 Princens St. ++4
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ÀL1AIIJLAWV zOIqU
SENGRAVING

+5*
+COMPANY

++

+PHOTO..LITHOGRAPHY, +
+ +-.5+HALFJQONE ZINC ETCHING + A faihu e' h ols ito

>N +5 ail. Thse spoon feed sa regulateis thse+COMMERCIAL +

+

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL FO.
+ PROCESSES

.5. that it is faithfui ta thse iast drop.
+W. baveca beautiful gift certiflcate for+5 tho'. altowisli ta niake a prýeet ofthe38J King St. West, +5 penaio'clvay. W rirt s abýut il.
+ ~ For sale lit al dealers, but be-

~ Famlto, nt, Cnaa.+ L. E. Waterman Co. j............. ..... q...4 Main Office, 173 Broadway, N. Y.
8 Suhoo.l St., floto.

138 Molitgoltiery St., Sali Eýraacsc

Roys!1 Have You Tried R.J. McDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL O
L OKINDS IISICAL ONS

0F ERCH4NDISE TERMS
Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes

1ý4NUACTURD ByOrgaris, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire',

G. A McG WAN, 471 POINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

KI NGSTON, ONT. Agent, Waîîted. Correspondetîce Solicited.

PRINITNG!1 QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
or& FOR QUEEN'S UN IVERSITY Students wiIl save money by buying their Textf~~STUDENTS A SPECIALTY Books, Exercise and Note. Books, at the Corner-

Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in ai]
.. ypars and departmients of td.Fu ailen

JACK O ... THE... + ft 5c. tO $3. (ollege note paper with crest anti

lR IN I[R e v l pes to m atch . K T O R E

10Weillhgton St. Phone 485. Corner, prncess and Wellingtoft Streets.

p
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pL~j F~~ ewery Store, 15S8 Princess Street, is head-

un~ ~ w uquart ewers for Queen's pins, crest Pins and

~~JIUU~class pins; any year pin made to order; see

our designls for '07 pinls. "ýWatermafls Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.

t~ ~NI ~7 ~ Queen's or Kings, Meds. or Arts, Ladies or

PAR3IZ Gentlemen, Natives or Foreigners,
ALL ARE WELCOME AT THE (PRINCESS ST. 286)

The In perial LITTLE UP-TtJDATE MUSIC STORE
for t ou quîcker anîd ulmuaper tln any thr

Laundryl I hou-,e in C amad. Ail ve ast i, a trial. Mny

thi- euca bu- a happy antd proup)erous one for i]

BECAUSE 
u(et soivstwl.

They do the Best Work.

They give the Best Service.

They are positively ensy on linen,
and

Mr. J. MacKay, taking a course

ini Arts, is thei'r agent.

F. J. Mc4,RTliUR, manager.

TELEPHONE 302

I0 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASE1S

,a!)lor's palm fiardeiU
Drug mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTON,ONT

British AmericaD Botel
and Ilotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Organ, Piano, Voice, Harmony,
Taught. Enquire Terms

,,The Students' Taeor..
S-'ec bis Goods and get bis Prices beforc

Ptirchasing elsewhere.

T7. L.A.IBEiRI7 Merchant alr

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, ConfeCtionery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagarar Di-strict Fr uit Growers'

Aocatin

A. E. HERODu
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proniptly Attended to.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop. PRINCE$$ ST. *O rrsout eT

TLOCKETT SIIOE STORE

FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LWO PRIiCES
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The Students' Laundryman

HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wilI eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT' 0F CROWN LANDS,
- . ONÏARIO. - -

M agnificenit ()pportunity for Jnvestment in

Mi*ninig,- Lumberinig,
Farmi*ng'.

For Information concerning the Resources of'Ontarlo in
Farm, Forrest or Mine, write

COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,flON. E. J. DAVIS, TORONTO.
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Edilcational Departmellt Galendar

i. Notice bv Trustees of cities, towns,

incorporated villages and township
Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-
tee elections on same as Municipal elec-
tions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904.

Ontario Normal College opens.

November:

9. KING'S BIRT11DAY.

flecember :

i. Last day for appoiffnent of School

Auditors by Publie and Separate School

Trustees.

M'vunicipal Clerk te transmit County

Inspecter statement showing whether

or net any County rate for Public School

purposes lias been placed up on Collec-

tor's roll against any Separate sup-

porter.

8. Returning Ofticers named by resolutionl

of Public Scbool Board.

Last day for Public and Separate Schoo

Trustees te ix places for nomination of

Trustees.

9. County Model Schools Examinatiens be-
gin.

14. Local assessrnent te be paid Separate
School Trustees.

15. Counity Model Sehools close,

Municipal Council te pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public Scboel Boards al

sumis, levied and collected in township.

County Countcils te pay Treasurer of

Hîgh Schools.

16. XVritten Examinations at Prov incial

Normal Scbools begins.
Practical Examinatiens at Provincial
Normal School.

22. High Schools first term, and Publie and
Separate Schools close.
Provincial Normal Scheels close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
scbool sections te be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2,5. C11RI5TMAS I)AV.

H igh Sceel Treasurer te receive, ail

mionies collected for permnanent improve-
ment s.

New Schools and alteratiolis of School

boundaries go into operations or take

eflect.

N.B.-Departineeotal J2xaminton l 'a0ers for e,,asi

years may be obtained /ro"i the Carsivel/ Publis)ring

COmOanY', NO. 3o Adedatde Street, E., Toronto.

W f

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other pointa ia the United States and

Canada. Speciai rates te Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and ether ergan-

ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-

mas and Easter Hoiidays.

£l"For foul information apply to

J. P. IIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

'Ticket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Jnvested Funds, -

Annual Incorne, -

- $8,8i5,ooo.oo.

- 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,621,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,oo0,000.00.
A progressive up-to-date cornpany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo 000.00 of new business is written annually in ail coulitries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office; COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Motint Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairman.

Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
13. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham.,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Klngston.

T-he FRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poies, Shrngles, Posts.
DI)-ers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadi'an Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
tu rers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KiNGSTfON AGENT.r

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
Ne Short fine for Tweed, Napanee,
Deseronto and ail local points.

raîat le.... City Hall Depot at 4 P.m.

Students
of
Queen's

WILL FIND EVERY-

THING NEW AND

UP-TO-DATE AT

WOODS, [AIR
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tI THE STYLE STORE 0F

KINGSTON
FO R

Kid Gloves, Uress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dress

T ri mmings. "Not whstt we Fay, but w.httt we do." Prove

us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S.

i~,oe~~tg1 E,-.---

CONTENTS.
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Kingston Business CoIIege Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business collcgis undir one mniage-~jO
nient. Besi eq iipped silinols of the. kmn nCaaa

Write for informatîion to 321 Queen Street, King.
ston, Ont.; ConfederLtinn Uife Building, i oro.
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lllcroIt Acadoniy
KINGSTON, ONT,

lResidentiaI and Day School
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Department.

Bos pi-epar cd foi-the Unix el it ies, R.AIl
C. and Busîiness.. Nutitber of boys jiit-
cd. Intdix idual attei[oti. Irleal gi ait ids
<of twvxe acres thte iti t beatiil
sittiated aiîd hue ýt sciool grouînds ini
Caniia.
Setîd for Ptrospectus ta

REV. T. J. GLOVEýR, B.A., P'ritncipal.

Si. MARGiAR[VIS COLL[GE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY-SCflOOL FOR GIRLS

A Fuli Academic Cousé.
A Fuj Musical Course.
A Full Art Course.
A Fou: Elocutton Course.
A Ful Oomestic Science Course.
A Full Course in Physical Culture.

Speclal Facifiides for the Study of Music.
Students prepred for Unîiversity Examinations in Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGEf DICKSON, Nt. A.,
1Lady Principal. Director

FULL VALUE
NO matter haw small in price

alny article sald by us may be, aur
personal guaisantee as to quality
gaes with t.. .. .. ..

We exclude from our stock any
article that falls short af the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuUlyguaranteed, in case it daes
flot give satisfaction a new one
WilI be given ta replace it.

CIOLLEGE PINS, MIEDALS, PRIZE CUPS,
AND TROPHyS5 ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

YOUr MOney back if you are flot satisfied.

~Y.CREWS,
alWeLIERs or Princea WligtnSe

DR. S. H. SIMPSOI'>.

DENTIST.

258 PRINCESS sr.,

KING'STON.

,PHONE 65.96

Ventai Surgeon,

129 PRINCESS ST,, KINGSTON.

A. W..WI NN ETT, L. D. S., D D.S.

DENTIST.

Post Graduate in Crown anid Bridgework,

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

OvOr Johniton's Jewelry Store
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direcror

à,Affiljated with the UniveryfTrnOai rnt i rd

Trhe best equipmnt an'Ti" a ite.adtrfg'
Faculty in Canada.

SCHOLARSIHIPS, DIPLOMAS. CERTIFICATES.

SCHOOL OF LITER&TURE AND EXPRESSION.

ORATORy, pEOAGOGY. PI4VSICAI- CULTURE, ETC

MRS. INEZ NICHOLSON CUTTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUSIFREE£.

Eabished 1844. Telephona 34 Breck &r. IF allid.ay
Spangenburg1________

347 KING STREET. .Electrical ContractorS.._
JEWELER AND SILVE-RSMITHi ___________

Medals, Class Pnjs, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins , College Crest Cuiff elri lcrcadGsLgt
Links. Watermafl's ideal Fountain Pins. LJae'I E trcadGsLgin

Watches repaired and edjusted Diamnd Settil1 uplso veyDsrpin
by skilled orkman. tfine Engraviflg .Upe fEeyDsrpi

Furinnished. 79 Princçss St

An insurance >olcy that Gan-

flot bc Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investmeflt Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for its guaralteed privilegesi

its exceplonal joan advantages, and its

excellent investmneft features. Full ini-

formation regarding it will be furnished

you if you will drop a card to

iH. j. FoIK, District manager,
Kingston, ont., or

jOS. A. McKAY. SPecial Agent,
Queenls UJniversity

MEN 0R WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will flnd

the K o r e c t article at No. 13'2-134 Prin-

cess St., for mnany years we have supplied

the majority of'Students with Gowns and

Graduatiflg Hoods, and iso-dayare better

prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

GowIls in stock, prIces from $2.50,
53.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and botter gradres for
Mon, made-to.Order on short notice.

CRUMLEY IROS.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10C. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE OF B. B. B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Srnoke " STUD)ENT - Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAIJL, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LÂUNDRY
You leave addressee. Me gettee waslrce. 1)0 up icec,

goodee, stylec.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., LD.S., M.D,
DENTIST

Special attention paid to 23 0% Princesa Strree
t
,

Oral Deformities Kingston, Ont.

Francia H. Cryuier, K.C., C. J, Bethune, Frank B. ProCtOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal

Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER'

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT,

JOHN MUDIE, B*,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Tolophone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., KingtonS t
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WE'VE BEENISELLING

Good Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR THE PAST 510 VEARS. TRY US,

J. H. SIJTHERLAND &s BRO.
KINGSTÛN'S LEA DING SIIOE STORE.

STUIDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG9S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The inest la the land. . Nothiag better.

AT A. J. RLLS, rRINcRSS ST.
N.B -Freworks of ail kinds always on bond.

BAKER &-MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO 0 BACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

lmp1orted and Domestic Miars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &G.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR IIOTEL.

rerfcct Hca Ith
AND

Superb Muscular Development
I arn teackting mnen how to secure

and retain perfect heaith, 1m to enoythe uinusual sensation olbeng fefo
every aiime"t. Incidentallylamgivig
them beaiutifufly developed, symetrical
bodies.

Thle Kennedy System developes first
funcetional strength, t.hat is strength of
the vital organs the lungs. stomacli,
heart, liver, and kidneys, and tiien the
external body. It is a positive and nat-
oral cure for ail diseases of the digestive,
assimilative and depurating organs,
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, etc.
As a means of muscular develoement it
isiuosurpassed. It requires bou few
in utes daiiy.

It is flot a tnere list of exercises, but
a course of instruction planned especial-
ly for YOU. It is far superior te gym.
oasîum work. 'Pour fellow-students Sayrsu. Mr. G. B. lUcLennan, PresC.IR.F
(J. "asIn my case it sisapiy tran-

scensda financia] considerations, surpass-
ing anything I have yet tried."1
OO.A,Wri'te for ma yadsome booklet,

whicli tells intheir Lown words, just
what Queeo's students think of it. (I
hade a special rate to students.)

The Kennedy System of
Body Culture

Yonge and Gerrard Sta., Toronto, Can.
A. M. KENNEDY, Originator & Instr'or

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORISTr,
KINGSTON. ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPEcIALTIES: Choice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

aathemum,, Weddisg Bouquets, Floral Designs and
CoiFloTral Baskets, in Up-to-Date Style.
Coservatory, He o Èohsto St.'Poe2.

City Brandih, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUI-AM'S
Llvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivera in the city. Flrst-class turnouts
for Weddings and Funeruls. Special attentiongiven to Pic-nic and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316. Office-2 90PrlnCe$SSt.. KlngSton.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Life Assurance Comîpany of Canada
OFFicE :-346 King Street, Kingston.

Policies issued on ail plans. Student Canvassers Wanted.

THE

KES WICK"F
RESTA URANT

335 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
OPEN PROM 7 A.M. TI LL 2 A.M.

7 Meals, 81.00. 21 Meala $3,00.
FRED WILLIAMS, PROP.
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FOR FINE

i CVSTOM CLOTHING

I ~importer of High Class Woollefls and

1111 YYcomplete line of Men's Furnîshings. The

clothing manufactured by us is artistic

elegance, the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO-Not how cheap but how ,iood.

You must sc our goods to appreclate then'.

Kindiy cai, lt, wiii be a pleasure to show you

through our stock many Unes of whtch are

exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. LIVINGSION &BRO., lailors, 75 77 and 79 Brock St~reet.

lu[ R.UGLOW & CO.,
UJNIVERSITY BOOKSELLERS

BOOK( MPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in

1 Queens University. Extra Mural Students can rely

STORE on having their orders carefully and promptl maile4

Correspondence solicited in all matters relating ta Univer-

sity Text Books. is e' 19 lle $' .4

SR. UGLOW & Co. e 141 Princells St, KigS ýt

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect hîs work.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOý -No. 90 PRINÇESS ST.'

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE-
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

RD Il *~* ~ ~ HAT SPÉCIALISTS andMAU

G3EO. MV 1 . LS & C O a 0 ACTURING FURRIERS,

24 years on Welingflton St., now at 116-110 Princess St.
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THE EDUCATIONAL VALUE 0F FRENCH.
Being Part of lhe Lnauguial Addiess of Plof. Campbell.

T 0 leave, however, the question ofthe teaching of French for the
question of whether it is worth teacli-
ing at ail, what is the educational value
of French, especially at Queen's. A
cursory glance at the curriculum at
aur and at other Universities of Can-
ada, as compared with the aider Uni-
versities in the Old Country, will at
once ieveal this pramninent feature of
difference. At the latter, education is
chiefly carried on by méans of the so-
called dead languages,- languages,
however, which were neyer sa alive
as at the present day. And I think
that few who have thought aver the
mnatter earnestly, will deny that as
means ta the highest education, they
are incomparable. But what I wish
ta empliasize at this point is that they
are taken to be the main instruments
of educatîin for students froin the age
Of 12 Or 13 to 23.

In this country by the side of the
classical studies we find au addition or
auxiliary-for such I believe ta be
thei.j real function-in the shape of
the two chief modern languages,-
French and German.

What ought then to, be their posi-
tion, or mare specifically, what ouglit
ta be the place of French ini this and
similar Universities? What is its
ci'raison d'être," its justification ta be

among the subjects taught there, its
value ? The answer depends upon the
view we take of University life. It
is flot sufficient ta answer that it is a
subject taught iii all aur Schaols ; for
the University should fashion the
Schoal, and not the, School the Uni-
versity.

Unfartunately it is the latter idea
that seems ta be gaining ground ahl
the world over; the view that the
University just gives the finisliiing
toucli ta the work doue at School and
that the airn of the two cambined
should be ta enable a man ta earu s0
muany more dollars a year.

That is the new interpretation of
the old saying that "Knawledge is
power. " This ideal, if it can be called
an ideal, is usually associated with the
attractive phrase of "fitting a mnan for
the world. " Were such the aim of
Queen's University, it would be by noa
means difficult to give goad reasons
why French should be one Gf the
Most important subjects taught here.

French is the amie foreign language
that the English-speaking Canadian
nîay require withaut travelling outside
the Dominion; it is3 practically the
only language of onie great province,
of one-third of the populatimi of the
country, and therefore lias a political
and national as well as commercial
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importance for the Canadiail. If lie n

travels in the Old World he will still C

find it extremely useful ; it is under- s1

stood practicallY ail over the Contin- c:

ent of Europe, it is still the language

of Diplomacy, and still to somneextent

the language of polite society, notably

in Russia. 
c

But if the dlaims of Frencli are

based on these grounids alone, I for

one would be glad to see it given np t

to-miorrow in this University. Trhe i

aimn of a University and especially of

our own Ujniversity, whicli is, to a

great exterit, a liglit sliining in that

outer darkness, in which the Philis-

tines rejoice, the primary aim, I

say, is not to give its students so

mucli more money-ear1itg capaclty ;

it is to turn out mern and women of a

particular stamp, particular in the

sense only of being of developed char-

acter as well as developed mind,-de-

veloped along broad lines, men' of cul-

ture, men whose knowledge acquired

liere will be to tbem a "possession for

ever" to borrow the Trhucydidean

term, and remain witli tleie no mat-

ter wliat profession they may after-

wards adopt. Suci a broad education

besides its intrinSie value, fits a man

better for later specialisation, and se,

even from. a material point of view

will stand him in good stead. Thus

in England to-day the whole tendency

of militàry selection of officers is, as

far as possible, to get men of this

broader stamp from the Universities,

instead of Cadets receiving special

training from the age of 17 or 18, for

experience lias show1n that tliey ulti-

mately make tlie best and keenest

officers.
In such a scheme of things then

bas Frenchi any place? I must con-

fess that I see no reason wliy it should

ot. It can neyer compare wjth the

lassies, properly treated, as an in-

trument for training the miud, but it

an be made a very useful adjunet.

Inr learning any foreign language

liere are the same general advantageS.

Ve are obliged to constantly exercise

ur faculties of memory and obser-

tation; we must compare the different

nethods of expressing the same

hought; our own language will gain

.n meanirrg and clearness to us.

But eacli, again, lias its own peculiar

i'eatures and 1 should like to glance, in

the time left to me, at those features

of the Frenchi language which give to

its study some permanent value to

the student.
One of the most striking character-

istics of the Tfeutonic mind-Gernian

as well as English-is its want of

mobility; compared with tlie Latin

races, its slnggisliness. We English

are rather fond of priding ourselves on

our insularity. Lt is a characteristic

born to a great extent, no doubt, of

our irnsular position, but it remains a

characteristic of the Englishman al

the world over. I think less so, per-

haps, in Canada than in any other

part of the Empire.

Intellectually speaking, however, it

is not altogether a virtue; it denotes a

certain Iack of sympatby, of the ca-

pacity of feeling with others, of appre-

ciating tlieir standpoint. Whule, on

the other hand, one of the main fea-

tures in true culture, one of the chief

things we notice in a really well-edu-

cated man' is his power of sympathy,

bis ability to look at questions tlirough

another man's eyes. Tro study any

literature, any national peculiarity of

thouglit, requires and brings out the

mental suppleness, this going outside

of self. Without this every language
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we stud *y, even our own is a dead
language ; without this ail real appre-
ciation is impossible; without it we
are hide-bound in egotism.

And, I think, the further removed
the national standpoint is from our
own, the greater is the demand for
this sympathy and suppleness on our
part, and the more we gain in horizon
the greater the value of that lang:uage
frorn an educational standpoint. Greek,
from its wonderful freedom. of thought
and expression, is near akin to us, and
even in the tortilous windings of a
German sentence there is a something
that seems to appeal to the Englishman.
But the Frenchi are so far renioved
fromn us in their ways of thînking
and feeling that the effort is rarely
made, and with stili rarer success, to
appreciate their genius. Thus a fre-
quent criticismý of the greatest of
Frenchi verses-The Alexandrine-is
that it is merely prose cut into lengths,
whereas the English ear is not fine
enough to appreciate its subtle music;
and in somewhat the same way the
greatest of English thinkers alive to-
day lias said that to hitn Racine is
Enripides with the liglits put ont;
yet Racine is the most typical of
Frenclimen, exernplifying the genins
of the country far better than Corneille
or Moliere.

Besides this broadening of onr sym-
pathy, there are what I may caîl lessons
to be learnt from a stndy of the Ian-
guiage and literature of France as re-
flecting the character of the people.

0f ail the Latin races the Frenchi
are Mnost akin to, the Romans in their
love of order and good taste. I am
quite aware that this is not a char-
acteristic that strikes the ordinary ob-
server, bnt I arn convinced that it lies
at the root of the Frenchi character;*

we are usually strnck by the eccentric-
ities of a few men, but the two charac-
teristics I have mentioned run through
Frenchi literature, and it is here that
we English wonld do well to follow
them. The Frencli anthor lias always
a conscience, a higli standard set be-
fore him, which he does. lis best to
follow. Wlio lias ever read a dull
French book, even in history, whidh
can be made very duIl indeed? How
rarely do we find those extravagances
that to-day make the fortune of s0
mauy English writers? Taste, then,
is one of the great lessons that we can
learn, and have need to learn, from the
Frenchi.

There is another strongly marked
national characteristie that shows itself
also in the language, and that is logic
and nicety of expression. The founders
of Sdliolastic Philosophy were stern
logicians. Calvin and Pascal, Turenne
and Vauban, ail the writers and artists
of the reign of Louis Quatorze and of
the eighteenth century were logicians.
Terrible logicians too were Saintjust
and the terrorists of the French Revo-
lution, for logic is a blind weapon, the
most correct of conclusions does not
throw light on the premisses and the
medlianismn of a syllogisrn eau strike
like an axe. And the saine love of
logic shows itself in the language.
Noue so clear, so cogent, as the
Frenchi. Every sentence rings true;
the Frencîrnan knows what lie wishes
to say, and expresses it in the clearest
possible form; eadh word, each turu,
lias an exactuess of meaning that is
wanting to the Enuglish lanuage.
Socrates attempting to clear up the
ineaning of predicates would have
lad an easy task in France. There.
fore, in reading French, and especially
in translating into Frenchi, we are
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training ourselveS in exactniess and w~

definiteness, in delicacy, both of ex- of

pression and thought. 
th

1 have left until last the value of s(

Frenchi literattire, in order sim'pIY to Mi

refer to it; I have niot the time to, dis- le

cuss it at any length. Vou have there e~

one of the great literatures of the a~

world, which must be read in the o

original to be understood, and which, o

to be properly appreciated, must be n

properly approached. Quite apart front v

any especial educatiollal training, thatt

literature mnust appeal to every edu-

cated mani for its intrinsic menit, for

the sake of the great contribution that 1

France has made to the thought of the r

world, and for the addition that it has

brought to the beautiful, to art, to

science, and to philosophy. Its think-

ers are not distingished for their pro-

fundity, but rather for their clearness

of perception and their lucidity ofex

pression,~ their high standard and in-

herent good taste, their love of the

beautiful and the natural, their frank

and candid view of if e. Therefore,

for students at this, as at other uni-

versities, as well as for the general

public, French literature should be

interesting and valuable, not as skele-

tons that are to be dissected for the

benefit of students of grammatical

minutiae, but as being the outward

expression of the pectuiar genins of a

nation, with aIl those lessons and en-

samples that lie in it, for us English-

men who are cast i a far différent

mould. Such at least 1 trust it may

beconle for the undergraduates of

Queen's University.

1. U. D. LEAGUE-

T a recent meeting of the execu-

Ative of the Inter-.University De-

bating Leagu.e held at Queeni's, it

as decided to accept the application

Ottawa Coflege for admission into

.e league. There were several rea-

ris why the executive saw fit to

ake this extension . A four-team

ague is manch more compact and

asily managed than a three-teami one,

s it overcomnes the old-time difficulty

f a bye for the winners of the previ-

us year. The extension will involve

.o additional expense for each uni-

'ersity, owing to the favourable situa-

ions of the four cities of Toronto,

-Uingston, Ottawa and Montreal. We

vere specialW3 glad that Ottawa Col-

ege should be the one to join us,

-epresentiflg, as ià does, the Roman

Catholic interests in our country, and

Lhus giving a more universal character

to our league.

The preliminary debates have been

arran ged as follows for the current

year:.

Ottawa College meets McGill at

Montreal on the evening of Dec. 4 th

to, uphold the affirmative: " Resolved,

that the adoption by the UJnited King-

dom of a duty on ail wheat, except

that imported fromn the colonies, ac-

companied by a tariff on mianufactured

articles, would be to the interest of the

British Empire."

Queen's nieets 'Varsity at Toronto

on the evening of NOV. 27th to uphold

the affirmative: " Resolved, that the

United States is justified ini maintain-

ing the Munro Doctrine."

Our representatives are Mr. P. M.

Anderson, M.A., and Mr, W. W.

Guggisberg; reliable men both.

'Vhe winners of the first round will

then debate, if possible, in january.

Meanwhile we shall await-not with-

out hope-the resuits of the first round.-
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Qurrn'o 3jnixgroilg 3iuurnad
I'ubîished by the Alma Mater Society of Queel's Uni-

versity in Twelve Fortnightiy Nurniers

during the Academic Vear.

EIsoîOR-IN-CHIEF
AssocIATE FDITOR
MANA(ING EDIvRoî

LAI' S

ARTS
MEDICINEc
SCI!.NCE
DIVIN ITV
ATHLETICS

* F. H. MacDougall, MIA.

* S. F_ j. Beckett, B.A.

OEPARTMENTS{ isH. Eider.
MieM. I. Williams.

D. CamIPbCl.
H. ''aniy, B.A.

i. Wa t,, B.A.

Ji SNEqSMANAFR - L. J. Reid.

BuINSMAAE 
Stuart Ni. Poison.

ASSISTANT 
(iis F. ostroni.

BUSINESS COIIIF W. j, Brown-

Sul,.criptioî'e $1.00) Per year; single copies 15e.

Communications should be addr essed to the E'dîto" , or

10 the Business Manager, (puecu'. College, Kingston.

ANOTI{ER Freshmefl's Receptiofi

A is past, and in looking back it

occurs to mie to ask what the purpose

of the Reception is and whether it

serves that purpose. The Freshniefl's

Receptiofi is rendered by the Y.W.

and Y. M.CA.s to the new students in

order that they may mieet each other

and'as many of the other students as

possible. How far is this attained, in

the style of Reception that has now

beconie proverbial? Very poorly, it

seems to us, for, judging froni the

anxiety of the older studerits to fil

their own programmes one would be

led to think that the Receptiori was

meant as a general At Home and not

as a Reception to the Freshmen. 0f

course the Freshtn are given an

extra chance. They corne eariy, are

taken in tow by some of the Reception

Comimittee, and are introduced around

wlth the objectm, of gettiflg their pro-

grammes filled and with slight ex-

pectatiofi that they wlll remember

haîf of those whomf they meet. But

those Freshmen who happen to corne

a littie later than 7.30 lose even this

ttle chance, for they find the Recep-

on-roomn already filled by others.

urely the fact that there are some

rho do not succeed in filling their

rogrammfes because they have been

orestalled by those who are supposed-

y their hosts, is worthy of consider-

tion. But even of those who succeed

n obtainiflg partners for most ot their

iumbers, how many succeed in find-

ng ail their partriers? Very few ; for

lie halls are so crowded by city ladies

mnd older students trying to reach

-heir rendezvous that the unfortunate

IFreshman is left to the tender miercies

of tate. And even if you ask those

Freshmen who succeeded in finding al

their partners, how they enjoyed the

Receptiofi, many of them wl invari-

ably answer, III had a jolly time on

the whole,-I met some very nice city

ladies, but 1 had hoped to meet more

of the College girls."

If ahl this is so, then the Freshmen's

Reception is evidently not fulfilling its

mission. How is it to be changed

that it may be a Freshuien' s Reception

in deed as well as in name ? In the

first place we would venture to sug-

gest that as the Receptiofi is meant for

students, it should be tendered to stu-

dents alone. We do flot corne to

College to entertain our city friends.

We are under deep obligation to them

for rnaking our stay in Kingston so

enjoyable, and, as students, we gener-

ally entertain them, once a year, at

the Conversaziofle. But much as we

would like to entertain them more

frequently, we cannot afford to do so.

In the second place we would suggest

that no gentleman of the Senior years

should fill his programme until the

Freshulen are ail provided for. Many

of tke older students wouid, in this

way, be cut ont.
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How to entertairi thema we do flot
venture to suggest; that we wili leave
to the fertile brain of future Y. M -C.A.
executives, tiever forgetting that this
is primarily a Fres/iren's Reception.
But it does seem. albsurd to invite a
number of city ladies to the Reception
in order that there miay be present as
many ladies as gentlemen, and then to
see haif the gentlemen wandering
about in a maze of difficulties, either
looking for partners or wishing they
had partners to 103k for,

The report given in "The Varsity"
of the gaine at Toronto between 'Var-
sity I and Queen's 1 has the follow-
ing: " The Kingston teain received
the most encouragement fromn the
officiais." We are sorry to see those
words in the paper. To charge a
referee with partiality is a serious
affair, especially in the Intercollegiate
Lýeague which is supposed to stand for
true sportsmnanship ; and snch a charge
should be voiced in a University paper
only in a well established case of flag-
rant dishonesty. The referee's judg-
ment and bis conipetence to act inay
frequently be called into question.
And, indeed, when the game is going
bard against us, we are quick to notice
any omissions that may be disadvan-
tageous to us, thougli we generally
fail to notice the omissions when the
disadvantage is on the other side. It
is, bowever, a more serions affair to
charge a referee with partiality. -He
inaY be partial, but the chances are
that lie is not, and we should give him.
the benefit of the doubt. Indeed the
01n1Y way to keep up the standard of
our Intercollegiate League is to impute
honesty of motive to all concerned.
L-et us go on the field relying upon the
referee's honesty, and we will seldom

be disappointed. But if the gaine
should go against us and the referee's
decisions seem adverse, let ns aiways
keep our criticisma within proper
bounds, and above all let us prevent
any sncb serions charge against the
representative of a sister University
from. entering the columuns of our
papers.

Ali article on our Installation and
Jubilee ceremonies, published in the
"McGill Outlook" for October 20th,
shows a sympathetic appreciation of
the everits celebrated and of the work
being done by Queen's. Anything
which tends to draw together our
Canadian Universities (and for that
matter, ail the Utxiversities of the
world) is heartily to be commended.
But to this end we need, not only an
occasion of sufficient importance to
attract the attention of sister institu-
tions, but also the sympathy of our
spectators. The "special correspond-
ent" of the McGill Otitlook" has
shown himiself to be a sympathetie
observer of the progress of Queen's.
We trust that this kind appreciation is
shared widely at McGill, and are as-
sured that it is heartily reciprocated
by ail Qneen's students.

The organization of a Philosophical
Society at Queen's is an event which
strikes us as being worthy of attention.
On Nov. i8th at a meeting of students
interested in the matter, it was unani-
mously agreed that such a society,
working on a broad and liberal basis,
would occupy a space not fllled by any
existing society at Qneen's, and would
be of great value to ail its members.

Judging by the sentiments expressed
by some -of the ardent promoters of
this scheme, we take it that the Society

- f
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will be philosophic2al in its compre-

hensiveness ; it is not to be confined to

any brandi of Philosopiy but will in-

clude in its scope ahl matterS whicli the

true philosopher lias to consider ïe. it

must include everytliing..
It seems that the plan to be adopted

is to have a paper read at one meeting

open to ail and discussed at tlie suc-

ceeding meeting which will be open

only to members of the Society. Vice-

Principal John Watson, Professor in

Moral Pliilosopiy is Hon. President,

Mr. R. A. Wilson, M.A., is President.

Mr. T. C. Brown, B.A., is Vice-Pres-

ident, and the Sec. -Treasurer is Mr.

K. C. McLeod, B. A.

Witli such men as an executive the

Philosophical Society of Queeri's

University " commences its career

under very auspicious circumstances.

Tlie JOURNAL Will watcli witli deep

interest the development of this infant

society, wishing it a very prosperous

future.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

From the 'Free Press Bulletin,"

Winnipeg, NOV. 2nd, 1903, we learn

that after the general parade of tlie

students of the University of Mani-

toba, the Medical students serenaded

Dr. H. H. Cliown. Dean of the Medi.

cal Faculty, and presented bim witl

a short eulogistic address, referrin~

witli satisfaction to the distinguishe

honour whicli lis Aima Mater

Queen's, liad lately conferred on him

Queen's students will be pleased t

learn of the very pleasant relation

wliich exist between the Medical stt

dents of Manitoba University and the

Deàin.

The JOURNAL gratefully acknov

ledges the courtesy of the year «'07

in inviting us to be present at their

veryenjoyable "At Home." We con-

gratulate the Freshinan 'Vear on the

excellent entertainmient provided.

We are not the only University to

boast of new buildings. Our congrat-

ulations are due to Toronto University

on the opening, early this faîl, of the

New Medicai Building. The Hon.

Dr. Sullivan was Queen's delegate at

the ceremonies.

We trust tliat the experirnent of

federation may prove successful both

to the University of Toronto and to

Trirnty.

The question of having a "Queen's"

pin bas been brought to the notice of

the AIma Mater. Trhe suggestion is

an excellent one, and sliould be con-

sidered.

Ottawa College has been admitted

to the Inter-University Debating

League. We are glad to welcome her

and feel sure that hier admission will

be of benefit to ail concernied. This

year Queen's will go to 'Varsity, and

Ottawa College to McGill. The win-

*ners will meet after Cliristmas. "lHer

Iusual success" is our wisli for Queen'S.

Prof. Jordan lias gone to Clifton

SSprings. N.Y., for a mucli needed rest.

~'We are sorry to be witliout him, but

hope that lie will return after Xmas,

*refreslied and strengthened. May lie

O be long spared to Queen's!
s

L- We are glad to see that tlie Inter-

jr year Rugby matclies are at last being

played off, and also tliat the Inter-year

debates are being brouglit on. Nei-

v- ther of these brandies sliould be neg-

"1 lected.
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THE FRESHMFN'S RECYEPTION.

W HO au imagine the thrills of
expectation and suspense, the

hopes and fears that stirred the hearts
of the Freshies-yes, even of the
Freshmen-as they eagerly and care-
fully prepared for that great event-
the one of ail others, in our first year
at College-" The Freshmen's Recep-
tion." For days ahead the new girls
curiously gazed at the wbispering
groups of Seniors which met in the
halls and dressing-roomr. looked in awe
at the endless list of notices for Coin-
mittee-meetings posted on the bulletin
boards, consejous that this was all for
theni. When the announicement ap-
peared telling the expectant Freshettes
under whose protecting wing they
would make their forinal debut into
the social ýworld. of our College, great
excitement prevailed and many were
the curions glances cast around to'dis-
cover whether these "grave and rever-
end Seniors" would frown upon any
display of exuberant spirits o r if per-
chance there still lurked, down deep
in their hearts, fond memorjes of their
happy Freshette year.

Even nature seemed to sympathize
with and favour the class of "Noughty-
seven", for no brigliter and more
beautiful day than this ahl important
One-the sixth of November-could
have been desired. Those who were
On the Decoration Comnmittee however,
were almost entirely oblivious of the
bright sunshine without, for theirs
Wvas the task of beautifying the interior
to niake those imposing, grim, schol-
astjc halls take on a fest.ive appearance.
That they succeeded ini their task,
thOse who were so fortunate as to be
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present that night. eau testify The
corridors presented a most attractive
appearauce, draped so artistically, as
they were, in the yellow, red and blue
and as for the class-rooins - how
changed in appearance !Who could
imagine that where those enticing
cosey-corners then stood, happily
sheltered by screens, rows of tired.
students SQ often sat, tryiiig, some
vainly, perhaps, to rouse their lethar-
gic brains to take in lectures on var-
ions lofty subjects, after having strug-
gled over in the-to them-"Grey
dawn of the tiorning," in turne for an
eight o'clock class. The cousulting
library seerned to be the favourite ren-
dezvous and rightly so. Hlow many
conversations which'otherwjse would
have been so prosaic and fragmentary
became enthusiastie and inspîred when
the participants waxed eloquent over
the beauty of this room. Even those,
to whom speech rather than silence js
golden, forgot for a time heated. dis-
cussions on football matches, At Home
questions, and other important topies
of our College world, when this vision
of beauty met their eyes.

Such a buzzing hum of voices,
nîingled with littie exclamations of
surprise and delight, as Freshies and
Seniors met in the dressing-room at
the appointed hour of haltLpast seven.
So strong had been the warning to be
there on time, impressed by pictures of
empty programmes graphically drawn
by experienced juniors and Seniors,
that at the stroke of the haîf-hour ai-
most evejy Freshie had arrived. Then
with the five Freshettes particularly
entrusted to her watchful care, each of
the Senior girîs-some ',of thein for the
first time conscious of the importance
o f being a Senior-proud of the official
red badge that they wore-led the way
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along the halls to where the new girls de

received their suggestive bouquets. th

Ascending the staîrs, the bevy of ai

maidens wended their way to the ot

far end of the hall, where the pat- S<

ronesses stood s0 graciouslY to receive g~

thew, then passed on to the English u

room where the programmes were to ti

be filled. For a time it looked as if t

ail the Freshmefl had, at the hast n

moment, lost their courage and fled, 1~

but, as if having rememibered "that t'

faint heart ne'er won fair lady," they s

finally appeared. And the procession, c

once begun, seetned to continue ad c

infinitum.I
Very comical. were some of the ex-

pressions heard during the ail-import-

ant time of filling programmes and

many a Freshette had a hearty laugh

over the way the honour of a number

was beseeched. Stretching forth his

card with a mnajestic gesture, one

Freshman, evidently accustomned to,

the practical affairs of hife, cried out in

a sonorous tone, "Sign here, please."

Needless to ask if she signed. Some

of the Seniors, more experienced in

the wily arts of securing numbers,

clambered on chairs and tables and

eagerly peered about until their eyes

falling on the bright face of the one

sought, a glad smile illumined their

countenances and they hastened over

to the side of the room where she

stood, with fear and trembling, lest,

ere they made their way through the

alinost impenetrable throng, the one

remainiflg number might be gone.

if only we had been permitted,-

ourselves unseen, to overhear some of

the conversations which took place on

that night! Trhe favourite subjects

seemed to be those which rehated to

the College, classes taken, hours of

study, year meetings, places of resi-

~ne and churches attended. These,

.ough possibly iiot the miost enjoy-

)le were evidently the safest, for

:herwise strange complexities arose.

ome of the Freshies enquired of

rave Seniors, yes even of Post-Grad-

ates of two years' standing, whether

iey too had the honour of belongiflg

noughty-seven. And one Fresh-

ian while promenadiflg with a young

ady was greatly concerned to learn

bat she did not attend Queen's,-

trongly advising ber to take some

lasses there if not the complete

ourse, emphatically demonstratitlg to

ler the value to, be gained and was

inally quite non-plussed to hear that

il lis energy had been expended in

tain as she had received her rol1 of

parchment two years before.

After the fourth number the "Soph-

omore year" was kept busy supplyiflg

the demands of the muner man-which

they did 'admirably. Exercise is a

great appetizer and jndging from the

frequent visits paid to the Refreshment

room, some of us must have walked

an indefinite distance during the prom-

enades. Another popular resort was

the Concert-room. How often à prob-

able fragmentary conversation was

prevented by a visit to the Philosophy-

room. where sweet music was dis-

coursed at regular intervals, through-

out the evening. Trhat ahl the num-

bers were, very much enjoyed was

evidenced by the few vacant seats to

be seen there while the programme

was ini progress.

Probably the n'ost important mn-

ent in the whole evening was in find-

ing the partners for the final number.

Difficult it was for those who had

been previously acquainted and hoW

infinitely more so it must have beeli

for those who had met for the first
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time. However, "where there is a
will there is a way" and comparativeîy
few there were who failed to find the
ones to whom they previously had said
"Let me thy liappy guide now point
thy way. "

Vet there is one catastrophe to re-
late which we would fain forget but
the sad story is too vividly imprinted
on our minds-"The loss of a -Fresh-
man." No one can solve the mystery
for a certainty, thougli many solutions
have been offered. Could he per-
chance in despair at having accident-
ally missed lis last fair partner, or at
having seen lier wend lier way home-
wards, escorted by some other than
lie-ier early claimant for that honour
-have wandered sorrowfully forth
out into the country towards Cataraqui
Bridge, where seeing the rippling
waters of the river beneath, sparkling
in the moonliglit, lie souglit to end bis
misery by a final leap. Or did lie
merely, alter having been the "happy
guide" of some fair maiden who dwelt
far off in "Barriefield, " lose bis way
amid the intricate windings of the
streets of our "I<imestone 'City" and
is still retracing lis steps, slowly, it
May be, but surely, back to his board-
ing house. This last we hope is the
correct suggestion, thougli think of
the lectures to be copied!

I.EVANA NOTES.

We were certainîy favoured in our
L.evana Society on Wednesday after-
noon, November the fourtli. Profes-
sor Dupuis, perliaps througli sympathy
Witli the girls on account of the alleged
fact that they are incapable of master-
inlg sucli highly intellectual Sciences
as Mathemnatics and Astronomy ( a
fact whjch lie affirmed lad neyer been
exelnPlified in his classes) kindly

offered to take us on a short journey
to the moon and strange to say we
accomplished the entire distance in
]ess than fifty minutes. 0f course in
such a hasty flight, our survey of the
scenery about us, must needs have
been very tranisitory and superficial.
The moon was most interesting of ail.
It seemed covered withi irregular cir-
dles, whichi proved to be the craters of
extinct volcanioes and these cast long,
dark shadows upon its surface. Then
there were huge cracks running in
every direction, often two miles in
widthi Upon whicli information we
decided to return to our own "terra
firnia" to which, though irregular and
precipitous in places, sucb yawning
gaps of nothingnesý and manifestations
of space illimitable, are unknown.

Y.W.C.A.

Y.W.C.A. met Friday, Nov. 13 th
to hear reports froni our delegates to
the Sth Annual Convention, held in
Toronto last month. Miss Black, who
represented Mrs. Gordon, our Honor-
ary Presictent, at the Convention, re-
ported a number of meetings very
fully, giving a most helpful account of
of Dr. Harriss' address on Bible Study.
Miss Williamis, the representative for
our Society, gave a bright and inter-
esting report of the addresses of Mr. J.
K. Mott and Mrs. Margaret Sangster,
whicli was very mucli enjoyed by the
lady-students. The vocal solo of Miss
MacKenzie was another pleasant feat-
ure of the meeting.

W Eof the hall are del ighted to share
our roof with the Meds. "Splen-

did isolation" may have its advantages,
but we must confess that last year it
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only left us with a longing for our

kind. The alm-ost deserted and quiet

halls, so different during our first

termis lere, kept a suggestion of ex-

aminatiou time ail session long. Lt is

with a sense of relief we enter the

east door now and find occasionally

the door of the former Jr. Phil. room

not broad enough to accomiodate the

seven or eight nmen who would enter

at one timie. Lt recalis the days when

that same corner was very nindl alive;

wben we went the same way wonder-

ing wbetler it woiild be our day for

uncovetîtlg the simplicitY of that guile-

less soul of Tleaetetus, or proving

that Plato actnally meant sonxethiiig

by his puzzling " Forins. " The cloak

room too now weats a morte social

aspect, and it was witl unfeigned joy

ýN e begin the search for a hook and

pigeon-hole that mnay yet bie unappro-

priated.
We are aIl proud of the splendid

home that Queen's las been xnaking

for herseif. Lt cannot fail to, increase

hier efficiency and power to serve.

Stili one cannot help feeling at times

that lu some ways at least we are in

danger of being loosers. Do we know

one another as once -we did, and is

there the syuipathy and fellowshiD

between the nien of the varions fac-

ulties that once there was. This fel-

lowship and sympathy has alway«.

been a marked characteristic of tht

College. Familiarity always bred re

spect when necessity brought us mort

into contact, and it was not an unini

portant part of the educatioti Queen'

afforded. Doubtless it is stili strong

but we must be carefril in the nev

conditions of to-day not to, lose it. I

they lessen the respect that men c

ont profession lad for those of at

other we will be payiflg very deo

for our whistle.

Deep regret is beiflg expressed on

ail sides that Dr. Jordan bas been

compelled to, discontinue lecturiflg for

this terni through iii health. The re-

gret is none the less keen since it is

feit that his illness is largely due to

overwork in the interests of the Col-

lege. At present lie is at Clifton

Springs, ln the hope that the change

and treatment there afforded may re-

store bum sufficiently to inake it possi-

ble to resume lis work alter the New

Vear. His classes are at one with al

lis friends in hoping that such miay

be the case and that hie will return

f ully restored.
The Bible classes which were an-

nounced in the last issue of the

JOURNAL have begun with a large

attendance. The Churdli History

class rooni was scarcely large en-

ough to accoinirnodate those present

at the opening lectures. Ail faculties

were represented, and many froni tbe

city were also present to, take advant-

age of the opportunfity to bear Biblical

questions discussed from a miodern

standpoiflt. However niucl modern

criticistin may be accused of unsettiing

faith in sonie quarters, it must be ad-

*mitted that it bas aroused a new and

sincere interest in Bible study, and

*thus far it is the friend of religion.

*When it i5 also learned that it has

shown the Bible to possess an historic

value before undreamed of, many who

now watdh the inovement with distrust

and fear will be found commending it

as loudly as now they condemil it.

s For any who fear the outcome of the

>presetit critical inoveinent we advise

v attendance upon these lectures, con-

If fident that tley will find their fears

f groundless when tley see how rever-

i- eut is the treatmient whicl the scrip-

Lr tures are receiviflg by earnest and cou-

scientious students.



There came into the hands of the
scribe last week a paper containing a
most belligerent challenge from Sci-
ence Hall, daring our strong men to
meet theirs in Rugby confiict. The
mlatter was turned over to the men
appoirxted to manage matters militant.
It is understood that shortly they will
marshal their menl whose fleetniess of
foot and strength of arm will, we are
confident, preserve untarnished the
traditions of the hall.

ARTS SOCIETY EILECTION.

T H-E results of the Election for offi-
cers in the Arts Society and

Concursus are given below. Judging
by the number of votes polled more
interest is being taken in affairs of the
Society than formerly. As the Society
now mneets fortnightly instead of only
occasionally, as heretofore, it is hoped
the interest will increase as it certainly
should.

ARTS SOCIETY.
1 Ion. President, Professor Shortt;

President, D. J. Canmpbel Vice. -
President, D. N. Morden; Secretary,
R. C. Jackson ; Treasurer, G. B.
Muirphy; Auditor, J. M. McDonald;
ConImaittee, S. E. Beckett, M. F.
Munroe, '04, W. J. Watt, '05, W. C.
Roberts, 'o6, T. D. Thompson, '07.

CONCURSITS INIQUITATIS ET

VIRTUTIS
Chief Justice, W. Guggisberg; Jtin.

Judge, W. A. Boland; Sr. Pros. At-
tOrney, j, M. Macdonnell; Jr. Pros.
Attorney, S. M. Poison; Sheriff, T.

ADark; Clerk, W. R. Pearce;
Chief of Police,R.A Hthsn

CrierLaird; Constables, W.
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A. Kennedy, A. G. Fleming, '04;
G. A. Platt, D. A. Gillies, '05 ; A. G.
Cameron, A. H. Gibson, 'o6; R. J.
Ellise, T. D. Thompson, '07.

y07 AT HOME.

The Freshman Vear opened the
College festivities on Nov. 13 th and if
the remaining At Homes and Dances
are of as enjoyable a nature, the session
y03-'04 will be remembered by many
for more than the pleasures of class
work. The At Home was held in the
New Arts Building which was nicely
decorated with evergreens and bunt-
ing; the miusic was fine, the refresh-
ments dainty, and,-that too rare
thing at niost College functions,-the
crowd was not too large. The last
was the most noteworthy feature for
we have become so accustomed to
'crushes' when the College or part of
the College entertains,' that the reverse
was as pleasing as unexpected. That
)07 may prove as successful in their
future undertakings as in their first
effort at entertaining, is the wish of
the JOURNAI,.

CONVOCATION.

A special convocation was called on
November 2nd for the purpose of in-
stalling Dr. Conneil as Dean of the
Medical Faculty, and Messrs. Nichol-
son, Campbell and Callander as Pro-
fessors in the Arts Faculty. Lest we
trespass on the grounds of our Medi-
cal confrere, we shall leave himi the
task of presenting the first ceremonies
to the readers of the JOURNAI., thougli
it was equally interesting to ail the
students present.

Professor Nicholson received a very
hearty ovation from the students as
hie emerged from his place among the
members of the Senate to the front of
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the platform. 'Nickie,' as the stu-

dents with ail due respect and love

have uamed hlm, has always been a

favourite wlth theni. Always ready to

mnake sinooth the path obstructed by

Greek roots and Latin syntax, always

sympatiietic wlth the student who is

lu any degree tryiug to do his work,

and always giving the student an

insight into the spirit of the writer or

of the people of the time, wbxch made

Greek and Latin Literature as living

as English, Professor Nicholson has

becoule so associated with the name

of Queen's to mnauy of her graduates

that the meutioni of one necessarlly

suggests the other. For 50 nmauy

years has he been doing a Professor's

work that the formaliInstallation was

not uecessary to define his standing,-

to his scholars he has aiways been

Professor. He made a short but

characteristic address on the value of

Philology as a mleans of throwing

light on miany disputed questions of

learuiug, and also the part Sanskrit

has played lu the decipheriflg of

aucieut inscriptions.
Professor Campbell has been con-

uected wlth Queen's for oniy a year

but lu that tixme he has become very

favourably kuown among the students

Iu his address he pointed ont the valuc

of his own subject-French-in High

er Education, and aiso the meaus an<

ways of teaching it lu Canada. H

could not, lu the latter consideration

regard as auything but the utteranc

of a very fervid patriot the statemen

that iu Ontario is fouud the be~

school systemn the world. For on

thiug, the curriculum is overcrowdec

-the public educational system

Ontario attenmpts to teach too muce

Iu regard to French lu partictilar, ti

method of teacbing is the the sanie

one applied to the dead languages and

the study of French too often becomes

dead and uninteresting. The couver-

sational method which wili give the

student o living interest and acquaiu-

tance with Frenchi is seldori adopted.

On this account the Universities have

to lower their standard and teach the

lauguage, rather than study it for the

culture to be derived from it. Qneeu's

may heip to counteract this evil, for part

of ber best work is the turning out of

teachers. If they leave here weli

equipped the standard in the High

Schools will soon be raised and the

Universities need oniy do their own

proper work lu Modemns instead of, as

now, having to do High School work.

Professor Campbeli's criticismn was

agreed in by those who heard it, both

in its general and more particular

application. The subject of trying to

teach too mucli in our schoois is beiug

so widely discussed at present that no

doubt something will be done to simp-

lify it. We hope so, auyway.

Prof. Callander's able speech was a

very iuteresting and thorough discus-

*sion on true Education, with,of course,

*special reference to the place of Greek

init.
Professor Callander follows a re-

emarkable man and has to fill a larger

- gap than niost mien do wheu taking np

d sinilar work. ln iosiug Professor

e MacNaughton not only the Greek de-

partment but the whole College lost

e one of its strongest supports. Al

Lt were more or less doubti ni of- the pos-

st sibility ot replacing him by a man whO

.e could lu any way be called worthy of

1, followiug hini, but after hearing the

of speech of Professor Caliander we are

:i. satisfied that we have got such a one.

ie We welcome Professor Callauder tO

as Canada and Queen's and wish hinl a
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mast prasperous. and contented life
while amangst us.

By no means the least interesting
part of the Convocation was the an-
nouncement by the Principal that Mr.
J. Charlton, M. P., intended endawing
a chair in Queen's as soon as he could
camplete the necessary arrangements.
May his example be widely followed.

Freshman (under flrst electric light
On way home from "residence" tea)--
By thunder, boys! this isn't my hat!

Seniars-What will you do?
Freshman-I-I guess l have ta

go back. Van fellows better not wait.
Seniors (as they resume their home-

ward course)-His bat wilh be gone
be-- 0, but I see now! Welh, by
Jove!1 those Freshmen !

At the first meeting of the Queen's
Phihasophical Society, at 8 P.M., Dec.
4th, their Hon. -President Prof. Wat-
Sou wilh read a paper. We hope that
tnany will avail themselves. of this op,-
Partunity of hearing what we have no
daubt will be a very interesting and
iuispiring address.

'rHn INSTA]LLATION ADDRESS.

N being installed as Dean of the
.J Medical Faculty, at the special

convocation held on NOV. 2nd, Dr. J.
C. eonneîî gave a succinct autline of
the past in Medicine, and what the
future of medical education should be.
It is impassible ta publish the address
'7erbatinx, but a short accaunt wilh
Shlow its scope and purpase.

Medicine is a silent profession, only
cong11 into praminence when the fate
of nations hinges upan it or when
sOlne epidemnic makes conimunities
turn ta it for security. Vet the great-

est physicians of ail times have been
those who could speak with eloquence
and with pathos to studeuts on their
work. Although methods of treat-
ment are constantly altering, the prin-
ciples of medical conduet remain the
sanie; medical wisdom bas stili a dis-
tinct value apart fromn medical know-
ledge.

Many new diseases have been added
to aur nomenclature, - complaints
which were formerly confounded, are
differentiated. This remarkable ad-
vance has been due to the recognition
of germs in many diseases. Like other
advances in science, the discovery of
a new instrument, the microscope,
opened up this new field. At any
time some new fbrcý or instrument
may be discovered by same one who
bas no knowledge of medicine, which
may revolutionize present methods.

The era of scientiflc therapeutics is
in the future ; and for the present we
niust act an experience only. The
great work for bath practitianer and
patholagist is ta trace out the deleter-
ions conditions which surround us,
and ta discover good influences.

The future of the profession belongs
ta the general practitianer and ta that
class of consultant whose knowledge
is based upan the widest possible gen-
e ral culture and experience. It was
at ane tume possible for a man ta tra-
verse ail the arcana of Science with
some degree of completeness. But
now this is impassible, even for Med -
icine alone. No mati can pose as an
authority upon the whole domain of
Medicine and Surgery. Specializing
is the developing of a special aptitude;
and the specialist is one who, with a
wide knowledge of ah bhas paid partie-
ular attention ta sanie special branch
of Medicine or Surgery.
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The education of the student of

Medicine requires breadth of view and

accuracy of observation in detail at

the same time. This is not demanded

by the fiuctuating standard set by the

Ontario Medical Council. The Uni-

versity degree mnust rank higlier than

this qualifying exainiuatlou.

The establishmenlt of a six-years

course in Arts and Medicine is a long

step towards the ideal curriculum,

The student first gains a knowledge of

physics, biology and chemistry ; lie

then masters physiology, anatomy

and pharmacology; and is finally in a

position to attend clinics and lectures

on surgery, inedicine and midwifery.

Post-graduate work should be along

some special liue -and this naturally

leads to original research work. Much

valuable researchi work lias already

been doue in Queen's upon siender

resources. But money is necessary to

equip and maintain laboratories, and

we must hope for endowment from

private sources or from the state. Iu

any case thoroughness and efficiency

will be maintained and will enable us

to grasp every opportunity for the

betterment and advaucenieut of medi-

cal traiuiug in Queen's.

DR. MUNDELL'S BOOK.

Aithougli many text-books have

been writteu on the subject, "Auatomy

applied to Surgery and Medicine" by

Dr. D. E. Mundeil, cornes to us as the

filling of a long-tèlt want. The stu-

dents of the senior years have teit for

some time the uecessity of a work,

which would cover the subject in a

concise and systematic nianner. The

subjeet niatter is haudled with pri.

mary regard for its practical utility tc

the student. AnatonlY is cleverly

interwoven with its application, and

many points are given which are the

resuit of the author's own experience

and research. The drawiflgs are care-

fully done by Mr. W. C. Browne.

'o6 DANCX.

The Meds of 'o6, assisted by their

brother "life-savers," were at home to

their friends on Noveniber 2oth, in

the City Hall. It is said that the

primary purpose was to negative the

theory that Medical students could

only give one kind of " At Home."

But, at any rate, it was an entire suc-

cess, and everybody who had the good

luck to be preseut wiIl look forward to

the Medical dance as an annual affair.

Mr. Ford C. McCullough was eleet-

ed to represent Queeu's at the annual

dinuer of 'Varsity Medical College,

Toronto; Messrs. A. H. Singleton

and T. Costello will represent Queen's

at the annual functions of MrcQili and

Bishop' s respectively.

DIAGNOSTIC POINTS.

Gall-van (at Aesculapian, after

Pete has been "knocking">-Mr.

President, I believe the honourable

gentleman will go to perdition on a

technicality.
It is said that the student who re-

ceutly worshipped. late at the altar of

Bacchus, and as a consequence had, to

spend the night on the wroug side of

the boarding-house door, is not ini

favour of the open-air treatment for

consumptiol. "
* At the hospital-Protessor: " What

would you do for this injury, Mr.

*C-?" C-stell-- Il I"d put on

a cold compress, and-then-I'd go

home and read it up."
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SUCCESSFUL TRIPS OF MINING AND

CIVIL STUDENTS.

F oR the first time in the history of
Queen's University, and perhaps

in the history of sister universities
claiming a scientifie department, a
party of civil students of the class of
Bridge-designing undertook in, actual
practice Bridge Engineering. It was
at first intended by Prof. Bogart to go
up the Rideau and do the n.ecessary
hydrographie surveying, etc., for the
construction of a modern steel bridge,
but owinig to the short time at the dis-
posai of the students, it was decided to
replace the historical bridge to Barrie-
field by a new steel one and to have
the swing-bridge in the centre run by
electricity. With this object in view,
the party left the Engineering Build-
ing, Thursday niorning, Oct. 29, with
surveying outfit aud lunches. Great
delight was shown from ahl the pass-
ers-by and by watermen that the'old
bridge was to be replaced, and there
was many a remark, " it is time,''
etc . Although there was a great
amnount of traffic, which interfered
with the survey, yet, owing to the
general willingness of the students,
the work has so far been successful.
Plans, specifications and estimates of
the proposed bridge will be made as
Soon as possible, and, as the professor
intends to allow a certain amoulit of
latitude in the work, interesting re-
sUlts niay be looked for.

TREn MINING TRIP,
The third and fourth year studeiits

inMining on Wednesday, Oct. 28th,
started out on what proved to l)e the
TnO5t interesting and profitable Ge-
oOogjcal excursion that has ever been
t'Ildertakeîî by the School of Mining.

The party of seventeen, with Profs.
Brock and Gwillim and Mr, M. B.
Baker in charge, left at four o'clock,
by the Bay of Quinte railway, for
Tweed. The train was held for half
an hour at Marlbank, where the large
plant of the Canadian Port land Cernent
Comnpany was examined. The night
was spent at Tweed. At 5:30 Thurs-
day momning we proceed to Bannock-
burn by the Central Ontario railway.
Here the Pyrites mine was visited,
also the Hollandia lead mine with its
small smelting furnace. At the Pyrites
mine the manager conducted us tbrough
the underground workings.

Deloro was next visited, where Mr.
Hungerford, the manager of the Atlas
Arsenic Company, showed us over the
property and explained the methods
of treatment of the ore. The night
was spent at Marmora. On Friday
we drove to Cordova. Mr. Holland,
the assistant manager, is an old Queen's
man, so we enjoyed a hearty reception.
D. G. Kerr, the manager of the com-
pany, personally conducted us over
the property, calling our attention to
all the important points in connection
with the local geology, the character
of the ore body, the method of treating
the ore, and his numnerous ingenious
devisces for increasing the efficiency
while lessening the cost of operating
the plant. The Belmont is one of the
best equipped and best managed mines
in Canada.

On Saturday we visited the Eldorado
iron mine, the old Richardson Hill
gold mine, drove 'to Madoc and visited
the Henderson talc mine. We are

very grateful to the managers of the
different properties for the information

given and the facilities afforded to ex-
amine the deposits.
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Fromn Madoc we returned by way of

Belleville, passing through the large

stone quarries at Cookstown.
Altogether the trip was very suc-

cessf ni, and we returned mucli im-

pressed witli the varied resources of

Eastern Ontario and tbe advantages

possessed by Queen's Mining Sebool,

situated, as it is, within easy reacli of

50 many varied and valuable minerai

deposits. ________

IN MEMORIAM.

George McLeod Spotswood, one of

the first students in the Schooi of Min-

ing, Kingston, died on1 Oct. 26, as the

resuit of a benioribhage. After spend-

ing tbree years in the scbooi, the late

Mr. Spotswood did extensive field

work in the Port Arthur District. He

completed and ran the mili for the

Atlas Arsenic Co., Deloro. Thence

lie went to, Nicaragua, C.A., in con-

nection witb the establishment of a

cvanide plant. After eighteen rnontbs

liere hie departed for the west on ac-

count of ill-healtb, doing considerabie

work in Iowa, Colorado, and San

Francisco, in which place lie met his

death.
His work in field and niiil-practice

bas aiways been so thorougli and reli-

able that the capitalists wbo employed

hirn have at different times expressed

their higli appreciation of bis work

and integrity. Hie lias sbown by bis

example that bonour and ability con-

stitute the only basis for a permanent-

iy successfül career in mninng, as in

other professions.
The remains were interred in Cypress

Lawn Cemetery, San Francisco. His

deatb is deeply mourned by lis two

sisters, Mrs. L. B. Crain, Cleveland,
O., and Miss Gene Spotswood, To-

ronto, as well as by bis many friends

in Kingston.

WEDDING BELLS.

Mr. Alfred Burrows, M.A., B.Sc., of

the Assay office, Belleville, some-

tinie Demonstrator in Mineralogy at

Queen's, and Miss Ethel Armistrong

were the principals in a quiet wedding

which took place here on Nov. i8th.

"Aif." was very popular here atnong

the students, and ail congratulate him

on bis latest venture.

Cupid bas evidently been sbarpening

bis arrows, and now it is reported that

Hugo Craig, B.Sc., C.E., '03, will be

the next victimi.

A STARTLING ADVENTURE!

Mr. Wilson escaped-bear stili liv-

ing.

Mr. E. E. D. Wilson bas just re-

turned to the fold frorn the* Ymir

goid mines, limited, British Column-

bia, where he has been working since

August ist. In the early part of the

holidays, whilst endeavouring to lo-

cate a lost post on a section line in

Alberta and being, as usual, very in-

tent upon bis work, Mr. E. E. D.

Wilson had an adventure that would

give the palpitation of the lieart to

any ordinary mian. Mr. Wilson bas

a very peering eye that takes in de-

tails that even a searcli warrant could

not locate, and lias also an abundance

of nerve, which lie brouglit into play

very proniinently on tliis occasion.

When Greek meets Greek then cornes

tlie tug-o'-war, and s0 it was with

"'Teddy" and the bear. When the

monster bear turned upon 1 "Teddy "

and cast a hungry look upon hirn, lie

blazed those searcliliglits of bis upon

the beast. Twice the bear turned

away bis head and thie third tirne its

jaws dropped and "Teddy" was con-

scions of a.glorious victory. The bear
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slowly moved away out of sight, thus
showing once more the power of the
human eye.

Prof. Cox says that Prof. Qi lias
ifltroduced several new features into
the scientifie department here that
MeQili lias not yet. Perhaps if lie
StaYed liere longer hie might have
found more evidences of, advance-
nient.

Several members of Science are very
considerate towards the professors in
the matter of attending classes. In-
stead of coming five or ten minutes
late, they now excuse the professor
for haif an hour.

The teacliers of Kingston speak
highîy of tlie addresses given by
Profs. Goodwin and Nicol. The form-
er spoke of the "Rocks and Minerais
Of Ontario," showing how this subject
affords an interesting field for nature
Study ; the latter gave an illustrated
address on "Mineralogy," showing
iflteresting views of mining scenes,
VOlcanoes, etc.

CRAILLnNGX TrO DIVINIrY
Ve of Divinity Hall, ye wlio will

direct the passions and morals of man
il, the future, and wlio wiii attempt to
Stop the onward rush of souls to dis-
aster, destruction, and eternal damna-
tion, Greeting. Gird ye on your
artnour and meet men who are men,
for wee, the final year in science, fiower
Of the University, do hereby honour
You by challenging yon to a gamne of
ýugby) according to Burnside and
"iblical rules, next Wednesday, i9th
Nov., or at sucli a time as is suitable

o botli parties concerned.
>Vhe above challenge, neatîy printed,

Was senxt to Divinity to think over,
eIdWe hope togta favourable an-SWer. t e

(P~ur Alumni.

It gives us great pleasure to con-
gratulate Mr. W. F. Marshall, '98,
Honoun graduate in Engiish and Po-
litical Science, on the success lie lias
achieved in tlie Brooklyn Law School,
of St. Lawnence University. To him
was awarded a prize of $5o for having
written the best thesis, on "«The
Powen of tlie State and Federal Courts
to Interfere with Strikes and Boy-
cottý.'' Tlie thesis, it was said, was
miost exhaustive, covened thirty type-
written pages and gave evidence of
the most thorougli researchi on the
subject. Seven theses wene submitted
in competition for the prize. Thus
does Queen's train lier students and
thus do lier graduates honoun Queen's.

Rev. William A. Guy, B.A., B.D.,
and Mrs. Guy attended the Installa-
tion proceedings, as a part of their
honeyinoon trip. Mrs. Guy who is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Rouse,
of Bath, is a niece of Rev. Dr. Milli-
gan, Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
have taken np their nesidence in the
manse at McDonalds' Corners.

Another cenemony which will be of
interest to ail Queen's students took
place on October 9th at Aylmer, when
Rev. J. D. Bynnies, B.A,, '98 aiid Miss
Alice Mortin, M.A., '98 wene united
in manniage by Rev. W. G. H. Mc-
Alister. As both Mr. and Mrs.
Byrnes are graduates of Queen's we
are flot sunprised to learn that the
wedding deconations consistedchiefiy of
Queen's colouns. 1'J. D. " is preachiug
in Qone Bay, whene he will have the
oppontunity of seeing the ceiebrated
Mn. Gamey. We wish you much joy.

Among the numenous Theologians
present at the ceremonieq, we noticed
the Revs. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A.; J.
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1'Fergie " Millar, B.A,; W. A. Mc-

Ilroy, B.A. and (Mrs. McIlroy); W.

W. McLaren, M. A.; W. McDoflald,

B.A.; W. H. Cram and (Mrs. Cram);

and W. F. Crawford, B.A.

.D. H. Laird, M.A., Winnipeg; Aif.

Kennedy, M.A., Belleville; A. G.

Burrows, MI.A., B.Sc.; E. T. Good-

wilI, B.A.; A. H. Britton, B.A. came

ta Kingstonl to see the Principal form-

ally installed.

At a reunion of the class of 189o, at

breakfast in the British American, the

following were present: C. Frederick

Hamilton, M.A ., Toronto; Prof. Tr.

L. Walker, M.A., Ph.D., Prof. of

Mineralogy in Toronto University;

James B. Cochrane, B.A., Kingston;

Rev. Charles H. Daly, B.A.,. Lyn;

Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A., Nairn

Centre; R. Camnpbell McNab, B.A.,

Barrister, Renfrew ; and Edward Pea-

cock, M.A., Toronto. The two Iast

namned were representativeS of the

years '9 and '94 respectively.

Memubers of the year '93 also held a

reunion in the British American Hotel

on Wednesday evening, October 14.

Mr. Andrew Haydon, M.A., Ottawa,

was re-elected President and Mr. W.

L. Grant, M.A., St. Andrew's College,

Toronto, Secretary.

Dr. C. W. Dickson, M.A., 'oo; left

recentIy for Heidelberg, Geî many,

where he will continue his studies in

Chemistry and such -like stuif.

Aif. Kennedy, M.A., '01, ÎS teach-

ing in Albert College, Belleville.

The Editor will be extremely grate-

fui for any information in regard to

doings of our Ainnini. We hope aur

graduates will inake use of this colutnn

to keep alive their intetest in each

other and lu old Queens.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

QUEUNS II VS. R.M.C. I.

The second match in the intermedi-

ate series, between Queen's II and

R. M. C. I was played iu the after -

noon on Saturday, October 2 4 th on the

R. M. C. Campus. The score at the

finish stood 6 to i in favour of the

military men, but Queen's who had se-

cured a lead of twelve points in the first

match, won the round by seven

points. The contest was for the niost

part a series of ýclose scrimmages, but

now and again a few good runs were

made. In the first haif, play was in

Cadets' territory most of the time, and

from a throw-in ilear their line,

Queen's secured a toach-in-goal. This

was the only score during the haif.

lu the second haif, Cadets tried des-

perately ta overcome Queen's Iead.

From a scrimmage at Queen's thirty

yard hle, Hackett sprinted around

the end for a try, which was couvert-

ed. This was ail the scoring done

and Queen's were left victors of the

round and will next meet McL Master

University of Toronto in home and

home games. The teams were as

follows:-
Quun's II-Full-back, Macdonnell;

half-backs, Malcolm, Crothers, Mur-

phy; quarter-back, Reid; scriinmage,

May, Thompson, McLennan; wings,

Faikner, McLellan, Bailie, Patterson,

Oswald, Drury.
R. M. C. I-Full-back, Bu dd eni;

half-backs, Constantine, Hackett,

Harrington; quarter-back, P a r e ;

scrimmage, Matheson, McConkeY,

Agnew; wings, Irving, Ross, Curry,

Putnam, Dawson, Byrne.
Referee--Martin, McGill.

Umpire-Fish', McGill.



QUEEN'S 1 VS. TORONTO UNIVERSITY 1.

On Oct. 3oth Queen's senior and
intermediate teams journeyed to To-
ronto to play their scheduled matches
with 'Varsity and McMaster respec-
tively. About 25o supporters accom-
panied the teams. The senior game
took place on 'Varsity field before a
large crowd of spectators, who wit-
uessed one of the hardest fought-out
matches ever played iu Toronto. While
Q ueen's lost the game, uevertheless
for three-quarters of the time they were
comnplete masters of the situation at
every point. However, during the last
five minutes of play 'Varsity was able
to overcome Queen's lead and win out.
But, even adrnitting that 'Varsity won
the game, it was clearly shown, on
reliable authority, that at least haîf
the points they scored were made
after time was really up. Onie of the
tinuekeepers, however, a receut gradu-
ate lu medicine of Torouto University,
nmade the victory more secure by al-
l0Wiug the match to be played about
ten minutes overtime. Such couduct
.as this cannot be excused, even fromn
a partizan point of view, and it is to
be hoped that in future noue but re-
liable men will be appointed to this im-
Portant office in I.CRF.U matches.

The match throughont was of an
open variety and doubtless thrilled
even the heart of the mnost astute
foDllower of the Burusîde doctrine.

Whil the play in general was open,
fl'vs ot so much so that it became

m0lnotonous to the spectator. Through-
out the mnatch, at intervals, there were
fine exhibitions of mass play, at which
gealne Queen's have neyer been ex-
celled. Queen's scrimmage and wings
wrere Stronger than 'Varsity, but lu
tle back division the latter had the
advantage. Queen's backs, however,
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played a steady game and bave im-
proved wonderfully since the game
with McGill.

In the early part of the match the
play was very even, being at one
time iu 'Varsity's territory and then
in Queen's. From a free kick at
'Varsity's 25-yard line Simpson punt-
ed into toucb-in-goal, scoring Queen s
first point. After the kick-off the bail
was worked down to 'Varsity's terri-
tory, where Simipson secured the bail
and dashed over their line for a try,
which was not converted. This fin-
ished the scoring in the first half, and
at haif-time the match stood: Queei 's,
6 ; 'Varsity, o.

In the second haif Queen's forced
the play up to 'Výarsity's line, and
only a free kick prevented themn from
scoring. A littie later Branscombe
and Murphy started a dribble from
centre field and scored a rouge
Queen's, 7 ; 'Varsity, o.

After this 'Varsity began to get ag-
gressive and on two kicks over Queen's
hune scored two rouges. A little later,
from a free kick, 'Varsity secured a
try, which was converted. After this
they scored two more tries and a
touch-in-goal, makiug the score at
the finish: 'Varsity, i9; Queen's, 7.

The referee acted lu a very impartial
mauner and awarded penalties with
strict justice. The unipire was, how-
ever, hardly strict enough at times.
lu scrinumaging near 'Varsity's line
quarter-back Panneil was so surronnd-
ed that be was unable to turu lu any
direction, yet the umpire, although
bis attention was repeatedly called to
it, seemed blind to the fact, This is
merely an incident to show that
Queeu's received no favours, as the
'Varsity journal is SO loudlly pro-

claiming. The teams lined up as
follows:
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QunEN's-Back, Macdonald; haîf-

backs, Simpson, Smith and Strachan;

qnarter-back, Panneli ; scrimimage,

Platt, Donovan and McLennan; wings,

Brauscombe, Patterson, Young, Cam-

eron, Harpeli and Murphy.
'VARSIrY-Back, Laing; half-backs,

McPhersou, Beattie and Baldwin; quar-

ter-back,Housser; scrimmnage,Johuiston,
Burnhamn and Burwell; wings, Pearson,

Bonneil, Young, Overhand, Davidson

and jermyn.
Referee-Nagie, McGili.
Umpire-Mohr, McGill.

QUXEN'S 1 VS. TORONTrO UNIVInRSITV I.

The returu match betweeu Queen's

and 'Varsity was piayed ou Queen's

Athletic grounds ou Saturday, Nov.

7 th. As in the previous game, Queen's

outplayed 'Varsity iii near the finish.

Iu the first haif the bail was kept iu

'Varsity's territory most of the time.

From a penalty at the 25-yard hune

Strachan dropped a goal, scoring two

points for Queeu's. Five minutes be-

fore hait time Queen's scored a touch

through a mass play, Panneli having

possession of the bail. At haîf ime

the bail was in Queen's territory, but

'Varsity were unabie to score, so the

first haîf ended 7 to o iu Queen's

favour.
lu the second haîf Queen's forced

the play for a time, but were unabie

to score. 'Varsity finally brought the

play into Queen's territory and on a

free kick scored a rouge. Shortly

after this 'Varsity started a dribble,

which resulted in another rouge, the

score now standing 7 to 2 in Queen's

favour, with eight minutes to play.

'Varsity strove hard to win, but

Queen's held the bail persistently.

At last 'Varsity secured the bail and

Beattie kicked over Queen's line.

Simipson relieved by kickil2g inLo

toucli three yards f romn the line.
There was now only two seconds to

play. The throw-in was a long one,

and the 'Varsity marn who secured it

was immediateiy tackled. In the

tackle he dropped the bail, the umpire

blew the whistle for time, and the

crowd thronged the field. Then a

strange thing happened-a 'Varsity

mari picked rip the bail and ran over

Queen's hune, and the referee awarded
a try. Such a decision bas neyer been

equalled in the aunais of Canadian

football. That a try made after the

whistie had blowu and after the play-

ers had stopped playing, should be

allowed by any referee is something

new in the history of football, at least

at Queen's. Such was the decision of

referee Molson, and this decision tîed

the game, making the score 7 to 7.
The teams and officiais were-

QUXEN's-Full-back, Macdonald;
half-backs, Drury, Strachan, Simpson;

quarter-back, Panneli ; scrimmage,
Platt, Thompson, McLennau; inside

wings, Brauscomibe, Cameron; middle
wings, Harpeli, Patterson ; outside

wings, Murphy, Young.
'VARSIry-Full-back, Laing; haif-

backs, McPhersou, Beatty, Baldwin ;

quarter-back,Youflg; scrimmage, John -

ston, Burnham, Burwell; inside wings,

Pearson, Davidson; middle wings, Bon-

neil, McLenxiau; outside wings, Rey-

nolds, Jermyn.
Referee -Molson, McGill.

Umpire-MDotlald, McGill.
Timers-Dr. Clarke, Kingston, and

Prof. McCurdy, Toronto.

The football executive met on the

Monday morning following the match

and decided to enter a protest against

the reteree's decision in the game with

'Varsity. The grounds for the protest
are :
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i. That the gamte was over when
the umpire blew the whistle.

2. That Queen's players stopped
playing on hearing the whistle.

3. That the 'Varsity muant with the
bail could flot have scored only that
Queen's stopped playing.

A precedent occurred inl 1898 in the
game Queen's vs. MeGili. With two
minutes to play the score was à to i ifl
favour of MeGili. The bail was five
yards from McGill's line. Queen's
formned a mass play, and while they
were in the act of going over McGill's
line the umpire, thinking time was
u4p, blew his whistle. The referee
upheld his umpire and declared that
play was stopped when the whistle
blew. The timekeeper, however, in-
fornied them that there was yet somte
time to play, yet Queen's lost the game
due to the umpire's mistake.

TnNNIS.

The annual tournament, arranged
by the Tennis Club, was commenced
the second week in October. The
number of entries was fairly large,
showing the deep interest that is taken
in this pastime. While the courts are
as yet not in the best of condition,
nevertheless there were soute very ex-
citing contests, which were witnessed
by large numbers of enthusiasts. Next
year it is expected that the ad-
ditionai courts will belaid out, This
1Wýill doubtless be pleasing news to
loyers of the game and should add in-
creased ilflpetus to the enthusiasm al-
ready shown. The results up to Oct-
ober 28th, were as follows :

?irst Round :-W. Mikeara beat S.
I.Rose; K., S. Twitchell beat Dr.

Murphy; W. H. Maclnnes beat R. L.
'Squires; B. O . Strachan beat R. Black;
G. Richardson beat S. Dunlop; K. R.

McLennan beat C. Baker; E. J. Reid
beat B. Tett; G. W. Chaplain beat H.
Walkem; G. MacInnes beat G. H.
Smith; R. A. Wilson, beat A. M. Bell;
R. G. Gage beat S. K. Sully; J. A.
Donneil beat J. Richardson.

Second Round:-Twitchell beat
Mikaera; Strachan beat W. H. Mac-
Innes; NMcLennan beat Richardson;
Chaplin beat Reid; G. MacInnes,
Wilson, Gage, Donneli, had byes in
this round.

Third Round :-Twitcheli beat
Strachanl; Chaplin beat McIennan;
Wilson beat Maclnnes; Donneil beat
Gage.

Fourth Round:-Donnell beat Wil-
son; Donueil, Chaplin and Twitcheil,
play off in the finals.

The final games in the tennis tourna-
muent resulted as follows--

Chaplin beat Twitcheli, 6-o; 6-2.
Chaplin beat Donneil, 6-2; 6-4.
Chaplin thus won the gentlemen's

singles. Miss Watson won the cham-
pionship in ladies' singles.

W iE have failed to notice any
VYmention of Prof. John Mac-

Naughton in the MIGIil Outtook
s0 far. ,Suirely "Johnnie" has chang-
ed greatly since ieaving Queeni's if lie
is flot sufficiently in evidence to de-
serve even passiîig notice.

THE WAII, OF PRFPIGN CORN.

You must wake and s0W me early,
sow mie early, Farmer, dear,

To-day I heard the ugliest news of ail
this bad oid year;

The nastiest, ugiiest news, Farmer,
that ever came miy way,

For Fim to be mnade to pay, Farmer,
Im to be muade to pay.

-London Outlook.
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Ladies have been admitted to lec-
tures in Bisliop's College. We lieart-
îly agree witli the Mili e in the opinion
"that it was a wise move on the part
of the authorities and that it will play
no mean part in the interest of educa-
tion in tlie Eastern Townships."

The October Number of the Univer-
si/y of Ottawa Revîew bas as frontis-
piece a picture entitled "Ave Maria."
Tlie picture represents the Madonna
with the babe and a larnb in lier arms.
Acta Victoriana lias as frontispiece
"An Ontario Farm Scene." Botliare
works of art and add mucli to the in-

terest of the papers.

''We must further recognize the
fact that nearly ail our graduates wlio
to-day are most prominent iu iterature
or journalism were frequent contribu-
tors to the University paper of their
day."-The Vaisity. Moral

"C. Webb will illuminate the doc-
trines of Calvinism witli bis profound
erudition. .He is at Queen's.-Acla
Victoriana.

"Treacher.-'Did Martin Lutlier die
a natural death? '

Student.-'No, sir, lie was excom-
municated by a bull."'-Sibyl.

"We sbould not, liowever, fail to
make reference to tlie Tower. It con-
tains a winding staircase and the re-

mains of a chiming dlock. It is tbe
bigliest point of vantage lu the neigli-
bourliood, and from tbe bigbest avail-
able part a magnificent idea may be
obtained of the smoke of Glasgow-its
colour and density. "-Glasgow Univer-

sity Magazine.

"Art is the realization of a perman-
ent idea in an ephemeral form."-The
Student.

The Oxford Magazine for Oct. 2Sth
speaks of six Rhode's seholars as in
attendance at that date. Others were
expected. We shall follow their
course with interest, for the experi-
ment is an interestinig one; and while
its success is not universally conceded
as a foregone conclusion, its object
seems to us to be most worthy, viz.
to bring Colonial and foreign* Colleges
into dloser touch witli the centres of
learning in the Motlierland. The
Canadian candidates will be chosen
in time to take up residence at Oxford
in October, 1904.

MWeo's flats and furs
This is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seil are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed men ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experimpnt.

+ Fur and Fur-Iined Coats, Caps,
SCollars and Gauntiets in Persian

Lamb, Otter or Beaver.

i. I. W. [airweather & Co.
84-86 Yonce St.Toronto, Ont.,
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"Vou can drive a horse ta water,
But you cannot make it drink,

You can ride a Latin /'ony,
But you cannot miake it think."

-Vox Wesleyana.

"C. Caron relates how during the
vacation bis blind friend went ta a
carpenter's shop and took np a board,
and saw. - Univ. of Ottawa Review,

Any of the students who heard Dr.
Salem Bland's address at the Alumni
Conference last session will congrat-
ulate Wesley College, Manitoba, on
procurhng.the services of sa able and
devated a student. His portrait is in
the Vox Wesleyana. He had grawn
a beard when the picture was taken.

A few of aur exchanges make very
iflteresting reading ta the uninitiated.
Many af them, however, are ta ex-
Clusively local ini their interests. The
saule has been said af aur journal.
We wish ta congratulate those wha
slCceed in obtaining sa many contri-
butions flot anly af long articles, but
also of short staries and poems, fre-
quentîY of cansiderable excellence.

'Mr. A. 0. Cook, recently a stu-
dent at Queen's University, Kingston,
has entered the divinity Class. "-
2hn'ty Universzýy Review.

The Sibvl has a very comprehensive
Almini calumnn. Evidently the grad-

liates are clasely in taucli with their
Alma Mater.

The Teckh has had a new over far
eh numirber received up ta date this
ssÎOn We prefer the caver of the

second nuniber. It is artistically
siraple.

"A College such as ours has a
deeper aim than the mere turning out
of walking encyclopaedias." - The
Mitre. Just so. We came ta Callege
ta become men and wamen, ta become
persanalities.

"What was deservedly the most
papular attraction of the festive periad
(commencement) was Mr. Ben. Greet's
campany af players in the open air
performances of "As Vou Like It"
and 'The Comedy of Errars."-The
Varsity.

Twa sucb plays if weIl perfarmed,
wauld indeed add much ta Spring
Convocation. Could nat the managers
of the Kingston Opera Hanse manage
ta have samething worth seeing an at
the Grand, the niglit of Convocation ?
We could surely promise them the
patronage of ail the studenis in the
city at that tinie, and af the guests.
And an evening spent that way
would be a most fitting close ta the
ceremanies of the day.

THE NEW SWEATER.

A new standard sweater for Queen's
University, has been adopted and re-
commended by the Aima Mater
Society. It cansists of three broad
bands of the college colon rs, blue, red
and yellow, the blue being uppermast.
There have been several criticisins re-
garding it, but after aIl the mare one
sees of it, the better he likes it. At
any rate, after seeing it, no one will be in
doubt as ta what Queen's colours are.

Profs, Miller and Macnaughton,
farmerly of Queen's, attended, the In-
stallation proceedings.

XCHOES 0F TEE INSTAILATION.

Prof. Lang, of Toronto University,
thinks there is a great apening in
Chemical E~ngineering.
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TH MElCAL. DA4NCE.

Teyear 'o6 in Mtedicine or rather
the ÇConpiittee ini charge is to be higli.
ly complimented on the successful is-

su f the ftrnction held iu the City
Hal on~ the evening Of NOV. 2oh.

To enter into detail and give an elabo-
rate ,accbunt of the affair is beyond the

say tht it wMs ail that could l* desir-
&d well-arranged and çarried out t
th letter. The patrouesses were Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs, J. C. Conqell, Mrs. od
win and Mrs. H2erald.

TÇo say the Jowneal representative
had a good time is to put it mildly and
to express the genexrâl consensus of
opiniion as regards the evening. The
attic mnuner in whic~h the hall ,was
decorted, the superior mrusic furnish-

weati fal e ell ed, and veyne- IN MEM'RIAM

ces aryt h ucs fsc neet



AN IDEAL RESIDENCE CITY.

K INGSTON is an ideal residence
city, but the average man and

womnan thinks first of it as "a cheap
Place in w1hich to live." This conclu-
sion is right. Toronto and Montreal
People frequently acknowledge that
Ringston's market leads as the chýeap-
est place in Canada at which to pur-
chase fine, fresih produce. This is
Owing mýainily to the fact that the
mnarket-gardeners and farmýers have
no long hauls ýto mýake, have but little
tOîl to pay, and enjoy the use of good
roads. This ail conduces to make the
Cost of living very reasonable. Think
0f it! One can obtain board in the
Ci.ty as cheaply now as in 1884-5, or
nearly so. Thxe rates have not been
advanced in proportion ýto.the cosýt of
living in other cities.

Not the least of the many attrac-
tions in Kingston is that she bas al-
WVaYs had up-to-date dry goods stores.
Competition lias been keen, with the
result that the average article is lower
in price 'here than in Toronto or Mont-
real. Thle surrounding towns and
countryside have taken advantage of
this, and a sýplendid " outside trade"
bas developed. In a recent interview
With the dry goods merchants sonie in-
teresting facts were elicited. Ponder-
!ng On the revelations made, one was
COnstrained to ask: "Why do so
nxan'y students pass from six to fine
tIIonthe of each year in Kingston with-
Out taking advantage of the opportuni-
t'es to economize in manv unes ?"
What are these advantages? Take un-
derwear for an exam pie. Maxinv of the
g'oods sold as imported mnanu'facture,

Wer rellymade in Canada by the
Watson Mg. Co., of St, Catharines,

a'( the C. Turnbull Co., of Gaît.

OUEEN'S UJUTPPcT7'V f r~
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Men's furnishings are sold cheaper in
dry goods stores than by the regular
men's outfitters. Why? Simply be-
cause these departmnents in the big dry
goods stores have a larger turnover of
good-s within a given timne, and can be
inxucb more economically worked than
in a store devoted- entirely to onýe line
of goods. A sensible explanation,
isn't it?

Once students hesitated about enter-
ing a dry goods store for men's fur-
nishings. But with the advent of spýe-
cial gentlemen clerks to look affer thern
that feeling is rapidly passing away.
John Laidlaw & Son, Princess Street,
have a staff of gentlemen clerks to
look after these departments. This
fi'rm bas made rapid strides dur'ingtbe
past four or five years in ail lines. Thýey
are now making a speciai effort to
reach the student class.

Where could a student better
economize than in bis living expenses?
Most Young men are eager for a pair of
new kid gloves. At Laidlaw & Son 's
they can buy a standard English kid
glove, retailed elsewhere at $1 to $1.25,
for 75c. a pair. Why? Because this
finn imports large quantities direct.
Another of this firm's great specialties
is a natural fleece.-linýed nigbtgown.
The front, neck and cuifs are finislbed
with Roman satin; it is full size and
guaranteed to be unshrinkable. It costs
only 99c. No student need shiver ini
a cold bed this winter. Neither have
the interests of lady students been ne-
glected by Laidlaw & Son. College
cushioins, ribbons, cords, etc., are there
in profusion. 'Pbe.cost of living, so
reasonabie in Kingston, can he ren-
dered stili more so for the student if
he is thoughtfui enougb to grasp sncb
opportunities as we bave hriefiy ont-
lined.
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fFASHI ON ABLE TAI LORI NGZ
te We lead in Fashion and Prices. ,&

o2ffle The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. MI

c w-,%g Full Dress Suits a Specialty.4,w

M OCARROLL & coe ailors Street /

(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING C-
To At Homes anSI Parties_

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KI NGSTON.

Capital paid up -- $1jl,0lO,0O.00

Reserve Fund - -- 925,000.00

Total Assets -- - 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
thec World.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

3amls Reid
Che £cadlng findertaktr and

Vurniture Manufacturer
Establisbed 1854

PRICP'S4
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

Conclucted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Student's Night

"66CYNIBI 5151
Friday, Dec. Ilth

GRAND
OPER.A HOUSE

..Z7 HE freshest and best assortment of Choco-

Slates in Kingston. Ouir Celebrated 20c.
+ Chocolates cannot be beaten, aIways fresh, ai- 4*

ways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty... +

STry our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. box.-
+11111+ PIRJLS. 288 Princea* St . ..... $
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+ LAIDLAW
SENORAVINO

COMPANY
+ ILUSTRTORj3

* PHOTOeLITHOGRAPHY,
SHALFJTONE ZINC ETCHING

+AN
+ COMMERCIAL

+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC

SSPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

+PROCESSESA

38J King St. West,
+ Hlamjiton, Ont., Canada.

]Boys! Have You Tried

AUFACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING 1
F OR QUEEN-S UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

SJACKSON..TH..
19() Wellington St. Phone 485.

that it ia faithful to the liant drop.
WVe have a beautiful gift certificate for

thonewho wish to mske a present of the
pc einatioveciva'y. %V rite tous about it.

For sale nt n.1 dealers, but ba-
ware of imitationts.

L. E. Waterrnan Co.
Main Office, 173 Broadway, N. Y.

8 Schooi St., Boston.
138 Monstgomery St., San Francisco.

R. J. McDOWALL'
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MISCL ON
K NDS USCL E/SY
F M ERCItANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its uine. Pianofortes
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire',
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PBINCESS STREET, KINGSTONONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.
Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buyingtheirText

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in ail
years and departrnents of study. Fountain Pena
from 15c. to $3. College note paper with crest and
envelopes to match.

F. NISBETO SOOORE.
Corner Prince»& and Wellngton Streetis.

,~u j
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How are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed for 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterxnan's
Ideal frein $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from *$.50 up ; Coates'
Limestone City Pen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. CoateSJewelerand Optician
158 Princesa Street

PATRONIZE

The Imperial
Laundry

BECAUSE

They do the Best Work.
They give the Best Service.
They are positively easy on hunent

and
Mr. J. MacKay, takingý a course

in Arts, is their agent.

F. J. McARTiIUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's palm Garden
Drug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

British Anierîcan flotel
and flotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop.

Queen's or King&, Meds. or Arts, Ladies or
Gentlemen. Natives or Foreigners,

ALL ARE WELCOME AT THE (PRINCESS ST. 286)

LITTLE UP-TO-DATE MUSIC STORE
What w e hav e WCe set

1 
be pi eaqcd ta 'hov yon.

If sc hasve not what yoru wsli~, w e cati procrire it

for yot c1ujcker and cheaper than any other

hieuse je Canada. Ail WC ask js a trial. May

this year be a happy and pro.sperous one for al]

Strdents iou worst wish.

Organ, Piano, Voice, Harmony,
Taught. Enquire Terms

..The Students' Taior..
See bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

Tr. ]L.AM. BER'T, Merchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, confectionery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

JA. E. HEROD,
BOOTr & SHOEMAKER

Ropairlng Proniptly Attonded to.
PR1 NCEUS STr. SION Or THÉ GOLDEN 'DOT'

TLOC KETT SlIOE STORE

FORP GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES

-16
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%R/~am .~ze.
c;rg4

The Students' Laundryman

[HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT'0F CROWN LANDS,
- -- ONJARIO.

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Miinig, Lumberinig,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

I-I N. . J.DAVS, OMMISSIONEROFCROWN LANDS,HON.E. J DAVS, .TO RONTO.
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Educational Departinent Calendar

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, town 8
incorporated vlags ndtownship
Boards to Mu n icipaleClerknt0 hold trusl-
tee elections on same as Municipal elec-
dions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904,
Ontario Normal College opens.

November.

9. KING'S BIRTHDAV.

L»cember:

i. Last day for appointment of' School
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerkz to transmit County
Inspecter statement showing whether
or not any County rate for Publie School
purposes lias been placed up on Collec-
tor's roll against any Separate sup-
porter.

8. Returning Officers namned by resolutioni
of Public School Board.
Last day for Public and Separate School
Truîstees 10 fix places for'nomination of
Trustees.

9. County Model Schools Exarninations be-

gin.

14. Local assessment te be paid Separate
School Trustees.

1,5. County Model Schools close,
Municipal Cotîncil te pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public School Boards aIl
sums, levied and collected in township.
County Counicils to pay Treasurer of
High Schools.

16. Written Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools begins.
Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal School.

22. High Schools first terni, and Public and
Separate Schools close.
Provincial Normal Schools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections to hoe posted by Town-

>ship Clerk.

2,S. CHRISTMAS DAY.

High School Treasurer to receive ail
monies collected for permanent împrove-
ment s.

New Schools and alterations of' School
boundaries go mbt operations or take
effect.

N.B.-flqoarrnental Examinatias Pajlers for >tast
years may be oblained fram the Carsw.ell Pwbli"shing,
Co)e'iOany, No. 3o Adelaide Street, E., ToroniO.

,~ I

I

I

GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAV SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points ln the United States and

C anada. Speciai rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates t0 Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

XeFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston. Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Tricket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Ilivested Funds, -

Annual Incone, -

- $8,81,5,ooo.oo.

In 5 years the Iunds have increased $2,6 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Deposit with Dominion
Governmnent for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000 .00.A progressive up-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings toPolicy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo.ooo.oo of new business is writteîi annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. 13. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairmnan.
Directors, E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles X. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosiner, Esq.

B. Hai. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham. -General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The Ratlibun
Companiy

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds andi aildescriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-

W". Ties, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Deaiers in Coai, Sait, &C. Soie Sales Agents of theCanadienar Portland Cernent Comnpany. Maniufac-
tUtera 0f the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
N SW8ort line for Tweed, Napanee,
DeserOnto and ai locai pointis.

T'rein leave3 CitY Hail Depot ut 4 p.m.r.

St udents
of
Queen 's

WILL FIND EVERY-

THING N WAND

UP-TO-DA T

WOODSMA7R
s ee e*X R OI ~

9
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The MEucational Value of French. Prof. Campbell
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: Kingston Business Collage Co.,D f i i
* 'wo strong buýines colleges under: on .

* ment. Best equipped schools of the kirnd C ýanadÈ
* Write for information to 321 Queen Str"e King-

ston, Ont.; Confederation Life Building, Tuooo

m- n
THE STYLE STORE 0F a

KINGSTON
F0 R

* Kid Gloves, Dress ( 1oods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dresq
Trimmings. Not what we say, but what we do." Prove
us b~y seeing our goods and store. ST EACY'S *M

Pages
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17

21
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Hulloroît Acadoiny
RINGISTON, ONT.

IResidential and Day School
for Boys.

JuiradSenior Department.

ed.~~ Illijji deal -g ,nnd.,

of txvelve acr-s the mt bcatuiiutily
Cantatl i i, horlst gtitoo l 'ritr s il,
Send for, l'r-ospectlr, ro

RiV .J. tA IOVI R, R1.A., Principal.

SI.MRAR[I'S COLL[6[
TORONTO.

A Residentiai and Day School for Girls.

A Full Acsdemrc Course.
A Foul Musical Course.
A Full Art Course.
A Full Elocution Course.
A Full Domestic Science Courue.
A Full Course in Pirysicul Culture.

Special racllltles for the Study of Music.
z 7J 1eý'Strrdents prepared for University Exaiisationsr in lu-tie.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, G[ORGE OICKSON, M.A.,
Lady rincipal. DIrector

FULL VA LUE DR. S. Hl. SIMPSON,
NO mnatter how small in pricealny article sold by us may be, our PR1 1INGESS ST.,Personal guarantee as to qualityKIGTN9 e s w ith it .
Wýe exclude from aur stock any

article that falis short of the high-
est standard... .. .. . . .. naSrenOur WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 i eta urenfuiîy guaranteed in case it does 119 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.
flot give satisfaction a new oneWill be given to replace it. . A W. WINNETT, L. D. S., D D. S.
ACOLLeCE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPSAND rR MIYS ETC., MADE TO ORDER. DENTIST.
YGU mn y bael< iftyos are tiot satisfied. Post Graduaes in CrOwn and 1Bridgework.

Lu,.5  i?.zs E VJI ... PRINCESS ANDI WELLINGTON STS.-ee]e Cor. Prince&& & Wellington Sts. Oeer Johnston's Jewetry Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVIAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director.

Afiiateil wihthe ile l t' rno iIhiît uvr.t
'l'lie lcst e(plniti>i attd F;îcilitic. and strfrgest

lacelt ini C.îiila.

Sciiolarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates.
St hool of Liteinîrire and Erxpirsion. Or ier y, t'edagogy,

Physical Culture, etc.

MNle. I NE/ N ciiiiso. c CUTEiR, Principal.

CALENOARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Esta.blished 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburg,
347 KING STREET.

JE-WELE-R AND SILVIERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest pins, Collette Creet Cuif
Links. Waterrnan's fident Fountain Pins>.

Va tc)i's',îepitied anid adjiistert i bJniond Sctting
b s le, t orkrian. ifie1artil

IAn lus urance Pollcy that can-
Snot be Beaten.

TI e Manut crnrers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the>

Guaranteed Inivestment P'lanl, which, if

advantagcs for the> policyholder courir

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other planl now in the înarkeet. It ks

remnarkahle for its guartsnteed priv ileges,

it, excepionial Itan -dvantage0s, tnd if s

excellent in\,estmnent features. Full ini-

formation regarding if. will ho furnishied

yon if yen will drop a card to

H. J. FOI K, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Soeciai Agent,
Queen's University

MEN OR WOMEN, UN'IVERSITY STUDENTS
W>ho desire the, regilation gown, will find
the, K< o r e ' t article at No. i 32-134 Prin-
c(css St., for, îany years we have supplied
t he llnajoriity of 'Stuidenits with (iowns and
;raduatîng I loods, and to-day are hetter

prepared to cater te thecir wants than cver.

Gowns in stock, prices from $2.50,
53.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

cRuMLE Y lIROS.

Breck & Halliday
.Electrical Contractors..

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

SupplIes of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE OF B. B. B. PIPES ALI,

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smoke "STUDENT"- Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL9 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Voit Icaveaddressec. Me gettee waslie. Do upiiicce,

geoilce, styler.

ME SING 1)OO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, DD.S., L.D.S., M.D.
DENT IST

Special attention paid to 23%3. Princes, Street,
Oral Deformities Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C.. C. J. Bethune, Frank B. ProctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,.

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE. B.A,,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kingston, On
t

à -elme-,
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rertect flealth
AND

Superb Muscular Development
I a-n teahing men how to secure

and retain pefet elthý how to efljoy
the unusual sensation of being freeifr.or

-. ______________________________ ve y ailment. In cidentai y Ian g ngthemý beautifuliy developed, syrnetrici..
bodies.

The Kened Syetern developes tfir.st
fucional =trngh, that is tret? o

the vital organs-the lug, stornach,
heart, liver, and kidneys, a.ndteth
external body. it is a positive and net-
urai cure for ail diseases of the digestive,
ass milative and depurating organs,
dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, etc.
AS a mneans of Inuscular developenient it
isiunsurpassed. It requires but a few
in nutes daily.

It is flot a miere iist of exercises, but
a course of instruction pianned especial-
ly for YOU. It is fer superior to gym-
nasiurn work. Your feliow-students say'
so. Mr. (I. B. 1McLennan, Pres. CI.
UT. says, "In rny case it sirnpiy tran-

scends financial considerations, surpasa-
ing anything I have Zet tried."

Write for rny Kandsorne bookiet,
which tells in their own words, just

w au "Beens stdents think of it. i1
hade asecial rate to students.)

The Kennedy System of
Body Culture

jYonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, Can.
A, M. KENNEDY, Originator & Instr'or

WE'EBE ELN

G.ood ShoeS to Queen's Students
FOR 'HE PAST 50 VEARS. IRY US,

J- .ilSITHERLAND & BRO.
IINGSToN'S LEADINO 5110E STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR~ AND BUY

GANONO 'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The 
11

nlest itn the land. Nothiog better.

AT 448 JI R LES, FRINCESS ST.
NB. -Fiework of ai kinds asay on ad

BAKER & MARS HALL
220 PRI1NCESS STREET,

TO BACC ON ISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic mlars, To-
qpbaccos, Pipes, cioarettes, &c.0 31osTE WINDSOR MIOTEL.

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPFCIALTIES: ChoiCe Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

anthiernums, Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and
Floral easkets, ini Up to-Date Style.

Conservato!y, Head Of Johuston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch1, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 2819.

A. MeILQUHAM'S
LIvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the clty First-cleass turnoots
for Weddin s tand Fueais. Speciai attention
given to Pc-nic and Pietesure Parties.
Phione 316. Offlce-2 90 Prlncess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lie Assurance Company of Canada
OI-FICE :-346i King Street, Kingston.

Police- issued on ail plans. Studettt Canvassers Waisted.

éKES WICK',
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL Q A.M.

7 Meals, 01-00. 21 Meals $3-00.
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THEUI GOVERNOR.

NE niglit, sorne mor(ths ago
when Parliamentary busi-

ness dragged s]owly on and,
Members and Sexiators alike
wer d asyn style in ofre
ad takin styfe iiithefre

~jeuough whenl no niatter of
importance is on hand, I chanced to
Stray into the private roomn of Senator
Perley, IIow of Wolseley iu the North
West Territories, and formerly a resi-
dent of the Province of New Bruns-
wick.

I had often enjoyed the pleasure of
the Senator's coînpany, and had, on
More than one occasion, listened to bis
Ino0st entertaining stories. On this
particular evening, however, he was
Mlore than usually interesting ; and,
before I had been long with him, lie
Solnewhat abruptly inquired if I had
ever heard of his dispute iu days gone
by witli the Lieutenant-Governor of
Neýw Brunswick. I replied that I
could nlot recollect having done so, and,
Settling himself in bis easy chair, the
Senator iu bis own inimitable inanner
proceeded with the following story
Wh1ich I have here undertaken to re-
Peat, Since the somewhat unusual
nature 0f the circunistances add so
hindi to the interest of a true narrative.

It Was still the custoni at 'sucli a
Coilparatively recent date as the early
Yea1rs 0f Canada's Confederation to100k ilpon those in higli places with

perhaps a little more awe and rever-
ence than is usually the case in these
more degenerate days ; and, whether
for this or other reasons, certain it is
that the' Honourable L.. A. Wilmnot, an
early Liîeutenant-Governor of my
native Province, was a shining example
of that haughty exclusiveness and even
arrogance which to lis mind at least
was thought should characterize Her
Majesty's Represeùtative.

In earlier days, lie and my father
had been friends; the former, as a
leading lawyer at Fredericton, and the
latter as a mnember of the Provincial
Government, and lu this way I was
îlot quite a stranger to the honourable
gentleman.

At the time of which I speak, I was
engaged lu the occupation of farming
sonie miles up the St. John's River
above the Provincial Capital, and my
business frequently brought me to
that Týown. One day, on board the
little steamier then plying -between
various points on the river, I happen-
ed to meet the Governor and we sooni
became interested in the topics of the
day. Just as I was leaving the boat
the Governor said ';Dy the way, Mr.
Perley, if you should have any turkeys
on your fanm of which you would care
to dispose, I should be very, glad in-
deed to have you send me a couple, as
we have difficnlty in getting any at
this time of the year. "

"Why, YVes," I replied, "I expect

j
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to be coming to Town in a few weeks
and shall take care to see that you are
supplied, as I think 1 have a few nice
ones at home. "

Back again upon my farta and busy
with my daily round of duties, I was
flot unmnindful of the Governor's re-
quest; and, when 1 was next driving
in to Fredericton, I had with me a
fine plump turkey for bis Honour' s
table. I happened to meet the Gover-
nor driving out to the country; and,
taking the liberty to say that 1 was
now coxnplying with bis request, lie
very graciously replied that I miglit
leave the turkey with bis grocer, Mr.
Hat, who would see that it shouid be
properly attended to, and this I did
accordingly.

I then went about my affairs for the
day, and, having transacted ail my
business, returned again to my
country home. Upon my next visit
to, Town, I called upon Mr. Hat think-
ing to, receive payment of my account
which as I remember amounted to
some two dollars and nineteen cents,
when to my astonishment, I learned
for the first time that the Governor re-
fused to take the turkey, and that
certainly I could not hope to receive
anything for it.

Upon further inquiry I learned that
sonie delay had taken place in sending
for the fowi, and when, after a couple
of midsummer days had passed, it was
sent on to Governnient House the
warma weather was found to have play-
ed havoc with what had been a very
choice bird, and the housekeeper's re-
fusai of it was accornpanied by a very
decidedly expressed objection on the
part of His Honour to pay for 'any
such material.' AIl this, as related by
the grocer, quite dampened my en-
husiasmn in picturing to myseif the

great possibilities for the disposai of
products in the new found market at
Government House, and I quietly de-
cided to think no more of the matter.

One day, soon after, as I was resting
myseif in one of the shops of Fred-
ericton, a servant of the Governor
drove up and asked to purchase some
clover-seed. The shopkeeper, having
declared bis inability to supply the
order just then, caused me to express
regrets that bis stock of seed was so
low, as I had thouglit of purchasing
several busheis that day for my own
requirenients. "0 that wili be ail
riglit Mr. Perley, " said the shopkeeper,
as the other intending purchaser
moved away, "I have the seed for
you, but flot for the Governor, because,
you know, confidentialiy, lie neyer
pays for anything." I opened my eyes
at this reniark; and, remembering my
own experience, related it to the shop-
keeper who at once rejoined. "Now
Mr. Perley I see you are just like ail
others. If I for instance had bouglit
the turkey from you there would have
been no hiesitation on your part to
compel my paymeiit if flecessary, but
the Governor, forsooth, goes free."
Now this man as well as the rest of my
acquaintances knew that I had aiways
boasted somewhat of being fair in nîy
deaiings and requiring others to act iii
the sanie way by me in returu and
sucli remarks therefore somiewhat an-
noyed nie.

However nothing came of the incid-
ent just then ; but, upon every subse-
quent meeting with the shopkeeper 1
was invariably asked if the Governor
had yet paid up niy accounit. At
length my friend's taunts became one
day particularly aggravating, and,
taking the bit in My teeth, I resolved
to compei payment from the Honour-



able gentleman no matter what the
cost nhight be.

Filled with my new determinatioxi,
1 set out to, lay, my case before some
reliable advocate, and to have the
necessary proceedings taken for the
recovery of my dlaim. Ini those days,
the process for the collection of small
debts in our Province was effected by
stating the complaint to a magistrate
who would see that the suit was
properiy constituted, and that a day
Should be fixed for the determination
of the case before hiniseif And so I
hastened to, the nearest of such officers,
and proceeded to state the facts for his
colisideration. I had not gone far
With My story, when lie very sum-
Ularily dismissed me by saying that I
Ouglit to be asbamed of myseif for pre-
suiIling to undertqke sucli an insuit-
ilrg proceeding as that of saing the
L.ieutenant-Governor.

But being thus repulsed oniy fired my
zeal and I soon found another magis-
trate before w honi I laid my complaint.
li1e, In turn, expressed great astonish-
mrent that [ shouîd be bold enongli to
think of suing the Governor, a gentie-
mIan, acknowledged on ail bands to
bave been in private life by far the
'IIOst brilliant lawyer in the Province.
MY adviser proceeded to point out to
Ile that it would really be scandalous
if lie Were to take sucli a case, and
tried te, persuade me from such an un-
heard of proceeding.

Turning away in disgust, and now
becoming desperate, 1 made a third
9attermpt to enlist the required services
'11 tire Person of a gentleman acknow-
ledged to, be fearless in the exercise of
b"s duties. Tis time, after consider-
able argument~ and objection on the

90drran's part, I succeeded in filing t
'11Y clafin for two dollars and nineteen

uji nJh(1v/Li. 9

cents against the Governor ; and,
having been advised of the day fixed
for the trial, I returned to my bomne
filled with the determination to vindi-
cate the honour and niajesty of the iaw.
My father, in the meantim-e, having
heard of my somewhat unusual under-
taking, endeavoured to persuade the
magistrate to accept a settlement of
the account and have the proceedings
withdrawîî but I would trot consent to
any sncb arrangement and ordered the
cause to proceed.

The morning of the trial broke fresh
and clear and I was stirring betimes
and early on the way to Town strong
in my riglit as a citizen of a free com-
monwealth. On my arrivai I found
that the case bad excited the greatest
interest, and gentie and simple were
alike engaged in discnssing the ail-
engrossing topic that thre Governor of
the Province lad been sned by a North
courntry fariner for the paltry sum of
twn dollars and nineteen cents.

Many of my friends, while openly
deploring my want of respect for
authority, secretly hoped that I might
be successful against a man hanghty
and arrogant, and feared rather than
respected. 1 was advised on ail sides
to engage the services of a lawyer, and
the favourite seemed te, be a yonng
man recently established in the Town
destined afterwards to beconie Provin-
cial Premier and who is now indeed
the Honourable A. G. Blair, the E~x-
Minister of Railways and Canais. But
1 decided to plead my own cause.

The Magistrate's Court was some-
what peculiar in «that small dlaims sncb
as mine couid be tried by the aid of a
jnry of five persons. 1, of course, de-
manded that the ifive good men and
rue should be forthwith empanneied
ind this having been done it became

OUEEN'S TIVITTri)c'îrxri,~~rr A
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my right to address the jury. I pro-

ceeded to set out the fact that I was

an ordinary farmner gettîng an honest

living by liard and diligent work in

my own fields, mieeting my contracts

and obligations punctiially, dealing

fairly by my fellow nuen, and en-

deavouring as best I might to act the

part of a faithful and upriglit citizen.

I next told in detail the facts of the sale

and delivery by me of a turkey iii good

condition offered at the price of two

dollars and nineteen cents ; and that,

through negligence on the part of the

Governor and lis grocer, the fowl was

so exposed to unfavourable weather as

to become unfit for use ; that lis

Honour accordingly proceeded to attacli

the blame to myself, and scornfully re-

fused to pay MY account; and that up-

on being allowed to give evidence on

oatli I should leave the case in their

hands.
T.hen, as a witness un der oath, I

repeated the facts to the Court, having

to suifer accordingly a brilliant cross-

examinatiofi by the defendant, who,

in turu, having given lis sworn state-

ment, was forced to admit in answer

to my questions that lie purchased the

fowl, and that it was possible his

grocer had been somewhat remiss in

sending it forward to Goverumnent

Honse before its value became impair-

ed by exposure.
And, when ahl the evidence had been

offered, and it became my opponent's

right to adciress the jury, MY courage

failed somewhat, for the brilliant

qualities of an experienced lawyer

were sumnioned in a mighty effort to

aid a. proud and imperiolls nature in

asserting its intrinsic superiority over

all comers, and in maiiltaitling the

dignity and divine riglit of a Provin-

cial Governor.

The jury listened to a fine tirade

against an ignorant and faine-

liunting north-countrY farmner with

uncouth ways and boorish mani-

ners, attenipting by low methods of

business to foist upon a respectable

and long-suffering public ail sorts and

conditions of indignities eveti to

decayed provisions. T ýhe dignity of

the Provincial Office, the Majesty of

the Crown, the best traditions of a

noble respectability that had grown up

in and developed out of a great past

had been ruthlessly trampled under

foot in this niiserable proceeding, and

the honourable courts of tlieland were

made the unwilling agencies of

slander-mongers and workers of black-

mail.
It was now my turn to address the

court and jury ; and, stung by the

taunts and insults of a powerful and

unrelenting adversary, I proceeded

witli no uncertain sound.
I admitted that I might be consid-

ered as coming from the 'outskirts of

civilization ; that I had made the bold

venîture of seeking recourse in law

against the highest dignitary of the

province ; but was 1 flot justified in

s0 doing ? Was it flot admitted that

my claini was a just one ? Was it not

true that pay ment had been lxaughtily

and even insolently refused ? that I

had to bear the burden of obscurity

against position, of moderate mneans

against wealtli and power and influ-

ence, of ordinary intelligence against

brilliant talents? But, neverthele5s,

was I flot a free subject of a free

nation? Was not every man in our

great commonwealth equal to every

other in the eye of the law, and equalk

ly amenable to the jurisdiction of

every court in the realm ? Could I

not, therefore, dlaimi the protection of

M
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justice, of right, and of truth ? And,
as I sat down, a marked but subdued
applause greeted my unexpected effort.

The jury, without delay, unanimous-
ly decided that the Governor had lost
bis case and niust pay the dlaim and
costs, and in violation of ail precedent
and judicial decorum a cheer broke
froin the packed audience. The court
accordingly adjudged that I should
recover from the Governor my dlaim
as sued upon, together wîth the costs,
amounting in ail to the seven dollars
and sixty-three cents ; and, as the
amount was being counted out and
paid over on the Magistrate's table, I
respectfully asked the court to retain
the costs and pay the money due me
to 1 Old Betty, " a sort of wandering
unfortunate who lived upon the stray
charity of the town, and who, strange
to say, had been an interested and
Curious spectator of the wbole proceed-
ings.

And again in violation of ail known
rules, a mighty cheer went up from the
assembled citizens, and the G.overnor
strode in haughty anger from the court
rooîni, having been compelled for once
at least to, ieet bis obligations.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AD)DRESS.

13v PROF. S. W. DYDE.

Alcis 16, 3 -3 .- Sirs what must I
do to be saved? Believe on the Loid

Jé.sus Christ and thou shai be saved.

IT is my purpose to ask a familiar
question, and to give to this ques-

tion a familiar answer. The question

is '<What is salvation ?" and the
auiswer is " Beliefil Jesus. " Although

the words of this answer have been

long ,familiar, and may indeed have
become commonplace, it is liard to
eehaust their meaning.

In order to understand what salva-
tion is let us look at a great Greek

word and also at a great mediaeval
word. The Greek word is Nemesis.
By neniesis may be understood some

such thiug as fate. For the Greek it

was a deity, distributing toevery man

the lot or portion due to bis action and

lîfe. No man could shun nenlesis; it

followed in bis footstep as the hound
followed the scent and always over-

took him. lis law miglit be express-
ed in the words "With what mneasure

ye inete, it ýshall be measured to, you

again" or more briefly, '"Every man
gets bis deserts.''

There is something wholesome and
sobering in this idea. It helps us to,
sec below the surface of life, and not
to trust to appearances. If we trusted
in appearances we sbould think not
that nemesis overtakes every man but

that the wicked often flourish like the

green bay tree. and the seed of the

rigliteous, like Lazarus, are often beg-

ging for bread. We should think that

many good thiugs are given out to

unscrupulous and dishonest people,,

while worthy persons often meet with
undeserved misfortune. These seeni-

ing injustices are so glaring that somne

persons have found it bard to under-

stand how God could permit theni,
and have even wondered if there is
any God at ail.

The saine strange condition of things

seems to have puzzled Jesus, if I may

use that word. In bis parabie of the

rich man and Lazarus lie offers a solu-

tion of the problem by lifting the

curtain which bides the beyond from

our siglit arid revealing the hidden

workings of the law that what a nman

sows lie reaps. The man wbo was

going to pull down bis barns and build

greater and spoke fiatteriug words to,
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lis soul, saying "Eat, drink, and le

merry ! " Christ calis a foolisli one
becanse hie had forgotten God and lis

fellow men, and lost the soul lie im-
agined lie had. Ail througli Christ's

sermons, at least lis earlier sermons

can be found the judgment, "Verily

they have their reward." Tliey get

what tliey aim. at, tley reap wliat tliey

sow. Ves, there is something sobering
in this idea, the idea of the inevitable
boomerang, as it were, coming back

to the man wlo throws it. If lie throws

honesty, justice, unselfishness, lie gets

back tlie sanie; if lie throws evil, mis-
ery and selfislness, lie gets back that.

It may not look like it for a time; but

in the end, if these words are true, it

works out so.
But thougli this idea of nemesis is

soberiug, it is not comfortîng. To tell
the trutli no man is anxious to get lis

deserts. "Use every man after lis de-
serts," said Hamiet, "and wlio sliould
'scape whipping?" Thougl it is not
possible to mub out the solemn words,
"Be not deceived, God is not mocked.

Whatsoever a man sowetl, that shahl

he also reap," every man hopes in

someway to rise above himself and
s0w better and better seed.

Hence the next. word is the great
mediaeval word "purgatory," a word
which, however fantastically it may be
at times interpreted, contains a truth.
The soul of, man can be purged as
well as the body, and jnst as the purg-
ing of the body means getting rid of

impurities, the purging of the soul re-

sults ini a clearer mind, purer heart,
better motives. But tlie. process is not

a pleasant one and for that reason bard
to believe in.

It is very liard to, believe iii, this

idea of a present actual purgatory, and

înany prefer to believe iii soinething

entirely different, namely that if a man
suffers hie mnust somehow bave deserv-
ed it. If a good mnan mieets with mis-
fortune, we hear it said, ''Ha! lis
goodness must have been only a sham,
and his secret sin'has found him. out. "
"Who sinned" said the Pharisees to
Christ "'this nman or lis parents that
hie was born blînd ?" The Pharisees
thought that some secret sin was cer-
tain thougli they could flot be sure on
whom, to place it. They had a keen
scent for the weak spots of their
neighbours, and thought they were
virtuous in proportion to the fervour
of their reprobation. But Jesus, with
splendid blindness, caunot see any
sin in it, only the glory of God. Vet
we are slow to think that God can be
glorified tlirough our sorrow or mis-
fortune, and find it difficuit to observe
the hidden workings of divine wisdoin.
Purgatory, therefore, is flot a place of
punishment after death, but a process
going on now in the best and 'finest
human minds. This cleansing may
not be agreeable, but it is beneficial.
"Those whom the Lord loveth lie
chastenetl, and purgetl every one
whom. lie receiveth." "Though lie
slay me ; yet will I trust iii him.''
"The Lord gave and the Lord taketh
away ; blessed be the naine of the

Lord." ''I glory ini my infirmities.''
"Thoughlihe smite thy bosom. sore,
trust him. more."~

"I1 thank thee more that ail ourjoy
Is touched with pair,

*rhat shadows fail on brightest hours,
That thorns rermain."

These are great sentences and point
to a true spiritual experience.

And 110w the third word, linking it-
self on to the first and second, and not
to be understood without them, is sal-
vation. To believe that trial, suifer-
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ing, sorrow, criticism, confession, lead
upward and flot down, to have wrong
ideas and desires taken away, and our
best side strengthened and confirrned,
to be convinced that ail that happens
is for our good, that the power which
fashioned and continues to fashion the
universe is bent flot on our destruction
but our perfection, and to accept this
with wonder and huniilityi what is
that but an active faith in God, what
is that but salvation ? It is so littie
our desert, that it has been called a
gift, the gift of grace, the wine and
inilk withont money.

This idea of salvation lias flot always
found credence or acceptance. It was
once believed that the world was the
abode of malevolent powers, from
whoin there was no escape, or indiffer-
eut powers having no concern for
human life. And if the progress of
science bas driven away, if not quite
abolished, these ancient terrors of man-
kind, a new superstition, the super-
stition that salvation is a matter of
course for every one, bas corne in their
place, The road to salvation, which
Bunyan thought to, be a toilsome pil-
grimage, and Shakespeare a steep and
thorny path, is now often supposed to
be traveîîed over with cushioned ease.
Everything is now said to, conspire to
fliake the passage corufortable. One's
Sins are only peccadilloes and can be
Varried with us. Our mental and moral
inertia, laziness and indifference are
said to, be really a profound belief that
things are ail riglit anyway and SO
turn out to be rather virtues than vices.
The need of discipline, of training
With care for the serions game of lîfe,
Of buffeting one's body, of renovating
the apartments of one's mmnd, the old
diStinction between the sheep and the
goats, aîîd indeed the whole panoply

of the Churcli militant is put away in
a museum and in their stead reign
mere compliment, good taste and
the sentiment of universal Lbrother-
hood obtained by ignuring every-
thing disagreeable. So it is hoped
that one may be ushered into salvation
without passing through the anteroom
of pnrgatory.

This is a signal defeet in the think-
ing, if I can eall it thinking, of our
own day-not it is true the cowering
before the forces of evil but decking
them in the garb of angels of light, not
confession of sin as a wrong bent or
habit of mind, but alteration of sin in-
to a slip or mere mistake, a universal
amîability and toleration of everything,
the deification' of the commonplace
and the average, and the abolition of
conversion.

Now the lives of great men teach a
far différent lesson. Whether it be
the patient triumph over physical de-
fect of a Dernosthenes, or the midnight
lamp of a Schiller, or the strenuous
self-discipline of a Goethe, or the long
slow thinking of a Plato or a Kant, or
the almost infinite capacity for taking
pains of a Dante or a Raphael, or the
whole-souled self-surrender of a
Shakespeare or the almost limitless
charity of an Abraham Lincoîn-it
inatters not. They tell one story, ail
of them, and that story is the denial of
self-complacency, the reiteration of
of the old truth that the kingdom of
heaven suffereth violence and cannot
be entered except by the brave. These
are they, whether they lived before or
after Jesus, who have corne ont of
great tribulation, and washed their
robes, and made theni white in the
blood of the lamb.

Jesus is an example and in hini is
salvation because here more plainly
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and convincingly than anywhere else

is recorded tbe same lesson. Observe

bis great faitb in God. Brouglit up in

the midst of a people who believed

tbat the Messiab must be a wonder-'

worker and a military bero, lie and bis

disciples sbared fully in this niational

hope. Tbe picture of the temptation in

the wilderness, when Christ was told

by Satan tbat, if be wished he could

have ail tbe kingdoms of the eartb,
shows how after a long and bitter

mental conflict lie witb a strengthb le-

fore which Samson's pales into insig-

nificance sbook himself free fromi this

narrow aspiration, and su leaving a

startling public career bebiud became

an example for Jew and Gentile, bond

and free. Tbis course indeed made

bis life more difficuit and uticertain,
but be did not sbrînk from the couse-

quence of it, and in the darkest hours

neyer lost faith iii the direct assistance
of God. If througb ail bis keen dis-

appointments bis taith in God burned

only tbe more brightly, we may well

follow in bis steps.
Again flot only did he hold on to bis

faitb in God, but he retained also bis

faith in tbe fundamental goodness of

bis fellowmen ; that is the greatest

wonder, the most outstanding miracle.
Despised, rejected, mocked, scourged,
crucified by bis enemies, deserted by
friends, he beld on to bis belief in the
pdssibility of their salvation. Perhaps
no greater words were ever uttered

than those of Jesus, wben ruisunder-

stood, thwarted and ridiculed lie cried

out "Father forgive tbem ; they know

not what they do !" That was flot

amiability, because be does *not

ignore the crime, but the beroic

achievenhent of a long-disciplined

goodness. And just because lie did

not lose faitb even in bis enemies at

the extreme pinch, lie made it possible
and indeed comparatively easy for us to

bold the same faitb. How, unless we

have something ot lis faith, can we

eall ourselves by bis narne?

Lastly, Jesus is the author of our

salvation for this reason that bis faitb

grew steadily. Compare the parable of

the sower, spoken near the beginning of

bis public ministry witb a later parable
sucli as that of the prodigal son. Hav-

ing preacbed in many of the villages

of Galilee, in synagogues,on the street,
in private houses and on the sea shore

to great multitudes, lie in eff ect sums

up the resuit of tbis first rnissionary
journey in the judgment that three-

quarters of his bearers are lost.

Observe that Jesus suffers under no

sucli delusion as is sometimes en-

tertained by a modern evangelist,
who counts up lis converts by the

score or hundred at tbe close
of bis engagement. There is bere a

wonderful perfection of style, sucli as

would make the fortune of many a

modern writer, a keeuess of analysis

whicb would do credit to the sharpest

logician, a self-detachment and moral

heroism which mark only great minds.

Yet we miss something--namely the

yearning of the Sbepherd for bis one

lost sbeep, the determinatiou to sweep

the bouse to firid even the smallest

piece of money, the unquenchable love

of the father for his wayward, prodigal

son. Only slowly Jesus grew into that

tuagnificent sympathy-and that too

at a time wlien bis countrymen were

falling away from him, and even somne

of bis followers holding aloof. Wbere

is it possible to find anytbing finer

than that? Not because lie had no

limitations, but because lie f elt them,
strove against and overcame them, not

because lie was outside of temptation,
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but because lie suffered bcing tempted,
flot because lie was tiot a man, but lie-
cause lie was so mucli of a man as to
be called the Sou of Man, not because
lie was beyond the pale of our mind
and feeling, but because lie bad the
evidence of lus humanity withiu him-
self and in bis own person proved that
the nietal of tbis bumanity could under
sore trial be refined into perfect man-
hood, for these reasons Jesus lias earn-
ed the titie of Son of God and Saviour
of Mankjnd. We need not despair if
we fiuid ourselves far behind him.
Sueli a life as bis was not brouglit to
Completion ini a day or a year. Vet
we ouglit to bave and iudeed, if we are
to be men, muust have a tena-ïous and
Persistent resolution to learu of bim
and be bis disciple. The upshot of
such a resolution we can very well
leave iu the bauds of God.

A SONNET.
Wheu 1 have borne in inernory wlat bas tarncd

The moen of Science; how they did dc'part,
Whemî the~ hose was turned upon them, and

desert
Old Convocation Hall, at hours unnamned,

1 feit quite certajn-xvas I to be blam-ed ?
Thait Science now would choose the better

part
Of valour, keep this lesson in their heart

And seek not the Art's Court to mnake
ashamced.

For dearly do Arts prize it ;they who find
In it a bulwark for tlie rights of mnen,

Y'et Science, nîad, or by their ire beguiled,
Hiave dared to heard the Art's men in their

den,
What won'der if we think they've lost their

mind;
Or treat themn as we would an erring child

In a very receut edition of the late
Williami Wordswortli's poemns, we
banPPened uipon tbe above extremiely
i»te2restiug sonnet. Believiug that
iLs Vvid aud picturesque diction would
QPPeal very forcibly to our readers, we
baVe Inucl pleasure in publîshing a
selection fromn this, the ' 'Court"
editi0 n.

THE LATE MRS. MARSHIALL.IT was with the utmost sadness that
everyone connected with the Uni-

versity heard of the deathi of Mrs.
Marshall, wife of professor Marshall,
on November i9 th. The blow was
mnade ail the more painful by its sud-
denness, Mrs. Marshall was taken iii
on Mondav, Nov. i6.tli; on Tuesday
there seemed to be a decided improve-
ment, but on Wednesday serious sym-
ptoms appeared, and iii the evening she
passed away, at the age of thirty-eight.

Mrs. Marshall was the daugliter of
the late Captain W. Givens of this city.
She entered* Queeni's soon after the
classes were first thrown open to lady
students,,and. graduated in 1887, win-
ning the scliolarship in history. The
saine year she was married, and after
a short residence in Kingston, the
family mnoved to St. Thomas, wbere
Professor Marshall was English master
in the Collegiate Inistitute. In 1897,
they returned to, Kingston. Mrs.
Marshall leaves a family of five cbuld-
ren. The only boy, Ha 'rold, was iii in
the Hotel Dieu, and bis niother's
death had to be concealed. from him.

Those only sligbtly acquainted witb
lier were impressed by lier uufailing
kindliuess and courtesy, and any who
had the privilege of a longer and more
inti mate friendship feit more an d more
every year lier sincerity, bier unosten-
tatious goodness, and true Christian
spirit. And thougli thus removed by
an untimely deatb, she is one of those
who stili live

'lo niake undying music in the world,
By the sweet presence of' a good diffused,
And in diffusion ever more inteuise.

The students of Queen's unite iu

expressiug to Professor Marshall their

sincere sympatby iii bis sad bereave-
meut.
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(Qurn'e 3.1iýtrrt iiitl 4uruat what degree bas it aided "poor, sad
Paibîislwed by lte Alina Mater Societîy of QueenX. Uni- humanity'' in its struggle for a sweet-

versity in Twelve Forightly Nuiniters eprradhgirlf owa
dinring the .Arddetnie 'Vear.eprradhghrlf?1owa

extent lias it exemplified ta the world
AssoctAT.F EDITQu L. P. Chambers. tat spirit of insi1p, showing byit

N1EDN i uTut S. E. J. Beckett, B.A. actions' that ail nmen are brothers ?
MissH. Eder. How far lias it succeeded in keeping

LAI..Miss M. 1. Wjlliattts. the 1morality of is own citizens on a
ARTS' 1). Campbell.

MEDCIE'A. C. Spooner, B.A. high plane, resting ever unsatisfied
SCIFECE A. J. Milden.
DIVINITV J. k.Watts, B.A. ni t oca iei haatrzdb

Aitt.t-cs - H. J. Wtillizunson, B.A. ti t soillf i c a cerzdb

MANAER . .1 -il, . Rid.sincerity and sweetness, and its politi-
AsSISTANT... ... art ýi. Plso cal life by purity and fidelity ?

BUSNES OMItf iss.E. osîrotu. Now, what ha ve Canadianstob

'.M acKin non. thankf ul for? Not for rapid increase
Subscriptirtns $1.0 Per ye; Sigl Copies 15c. ofpulto anweth;tevr
Cotiînnanica' ionE should be addressed t0 the Editor, orofpultnad eth;hevr

tu thc iusiness 'Manager, Qneen's College, Kingston. nioderate growth of Canada along both
lines seems to be greater cause for

?~iurih~.gratitude. Institutions which grow
exceptionally fasi are flot generally

W E were immersed in such a deep very secure ; and we want Canada's
sea of editorial troubles that future to be secure.

We neglected to give our annmal In the first place, one thing which
>hanksgiving sermon; for which, no Canadians should appreciate more than
doubt, our readers are devoutly thank- they perhaps do, is the fact that their
fUIl. And perhaps the omission is not universities are flot excelled anywhere
to be greatly deplored, for toc, often as a means 'of moulding the student
Sucli utterances consist of a number and developing him into a broad-mind-
Of hackneyed and meaningless phrases, ed and conscientiaus citizen. Trhis
anid, worse still, the writer too Olten seems to us cause for thankfulness:
kindles lis thank-offering on the altar that ini Canada we have universities
of a materialistic deity. The continued doing such a valuable work in train-
Prosperity of the country, the increas- ing men to become worthy citizens of
ilIg wealth of ail classes, seems gener- our beloved Dominion. And il per-
ally to be for many the chief cause for chance our graduates find a home in
gratitude. the United States, it is to the advant-

And yet there are many who see age of the latter.
that flot in wealth, not in numbers, In the second place, we are citizens
col'iss the true well being of any of the British Empire; we inherit the
nation. Its place in the world is to liberty-loving traditions of Our British
be adiudged flnot on account of its ancestors, and we are endeavouring 4:0
Stretch Of country, the volume of its realize these traditions in the New
trade, or the strength of its army. World. What Canada owes to, the
Xow, as in ôlden times, "rigliteous- motherland is incalculable; behind
fle58 exalteth a nation." Now and us, at ail times, we have that mighty
atlwRYs) the true measure of a nation force for good in the world, the British
is its' usefulness ta humanity. To Empire, aiding us in our growth to
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manhood. Abundant cause for thanks-

giving!.
And lastly, we are giaddened to

know that the moral heart of Canada

stili beats strongly ; that lier spiritual

life is not being choked. Amnid ail the

insanity of intemperafice, vice and

political corruption, we have faith

that Canadians, seeing the mad folly

of this modern lnst for riches and

luxnry, will come to tliemselves, cast

off alI that tends to obstruct their

higliest growtli, and, with renewed

zeal, work out the higli destiny of

this, their beioved country.

O N CF, again th e Aima Mater
Society electiotis are "un fait

accompli" and after one of the keen-

est struggles of recent years, Science

lias the honour of liaving lier candi-

date occupy the Presidential chair.

Both Mr. Bolton and Mr. Donnel

have had brilliant careers in (Queen's.

Mr. Donneil, the defr-ated can-

didate for the Pmesidency, on two oc-

casions represented Queen's iu debate

and two years ago gmaduated M. A. in

Political Science and History,

capturing the University Medal in

each subject. At present lie is acting

as Tutor in Political Science.

Mr. Bolton, wlio graduated M. A.

iast spring carried off the Medais in

both Mineralogy and Geology and is

Denionstrator in Mineralogy for this

session. He lias had a great deai of

experiefice on committees and to him

is attributed in a large measure the

surplus of iast session's conversazione

committee. The JOURNAL congratu-

lates Mr. Boltonl on lis election to the

hopoumabie office of President of tbe

Aima Mater Society and expresses the

feelings of the student-body when it

assures him of their liearty and gener-
ous support.

T HE disastrous fire at Ottawa Col-
lege was a severe shock to

Queen's students, especially as we at

Queen's were just beginning to hear

more of tlie College. Heretofore we

have met McGill and 'Varsity on the

field, rink, and platform, but Ottawa

College lias aiways seemed far away.

This year the latter entered our Inter-

collegiate Debating League, is cliscus-

sing entering our Rugby League, and

we hope will enter our Hockey League

also. Her union with tlie three other

Colleges must, we feit, be of benefit to

herseif as well as, to us, and s0 we

were preparing to welcome lier into

our mnidst. And just as our attention

was being drawn in that direction came

tliis terrible fire. Thie loss is one in

wliicli ail share, indirectly if flot direct-

ly, since the education problemn of

Ontario and Quebec must needs suifer

for a time. But we are flot to be long

without an Ottawa Coliege, for the

authorities, with comniendabie, and

yet tiot unexpected, energy, at once

started to consider plans for rebuilding.

We hope that the new buildings wil

soon be up and ready for use ; and as

the new buildings wiil of course be

made as fire proof as possible, this fire

miay turn out to be a blessing in dis-

guise--though in very good disguise

indeed. We extend our sympatliy tO

those who have in any way suffered.

T HE, Inter-year Rugby Matches
have been played and 'o6 hýs

won the chanîpionship. Only two Of

the tlxree games sclieduled were play-

ed, as oiie of the years defaulted bC,

cause they did not take the trouble tO
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notice the change of date-and yet it
is liard to blamie theni, for we feel sure
they would have been on the field had
a fixed date been set and the gaule
played on that date. T hese games are
initendeci for the purpose of finding
new ruaterial for tlie Rugby teamis.
That end lias hardly been attained in
this year's games. The gaines should
be played off regularly and in« season.
It is to be hoped tliat next fali, with
the upper and the lbwer campus in
shape, strenuous efforts will lie nmade
to play off the full series, and also that
tliere will be room for beginners to try
a hand at the game.

AFTTER holding tlie championsliip,in the Inter-collegiate Debating
League for two years, Queen's lias
this year lost it, but lias by nîo means
stiffered ignominious defeat, for it
Was, to judge from liearsay, a battie
royal in which Queen's was defeated,
alnd ail the more lionour attaches to
'Vairsitys victory. It is frequentl'yurged
that we do not bave enougli public
SPeakiug at Queen's, and yet ini tlie
debates Queeni's representatives liad
the best style, doubtless, however, due
to their innate ability to speak and not
tO any instruction received at Queeu's.
We have considerable opportuuity in
Our varions societies of learning to ex-
press our ideas lu 1$ublic, and the uew-
'y established Phulosophical Society,
shoiuld Offer added opportunity. But
a"l do 'lot take advantage of the oppor-
tlJ.1flY thus offered. Besides it is onie
thuiig to speak and anotlier thing to
Speak well. It is therefore to lie liop-
ecj that instead of a short visit at the
etld Of the term from our "Watkifl's

haeae on Eýlocution," we will soon
h9ýeaPermlanenît instructor iu tlie art

0f speech. Elocution aquired through

drill is of course apt to be mlechanical,
but a little nieclianical elocution is
better than noue at ai. Besides it is
possible, through perhaps difficult, to
strike the golden uîean and learu to
express our ideas not only lu words
but in toue and gesture.

Q UEEN'S lost the debate in mat-
ter, for our representatives

dwelt uipon abstract principles and
general ideas, whereas their opponents
brouglit forward concrete cases, which
in the opinion of the judges, carried
more weiglit. To the unqualified en-
dorsation of sucli a principle we mnust
take exception, for it is possible to use
the same exarnple, iu proving two an-
tagonistic theories, provided yon look
at the concrete example from two
different points of view; for example
look at tlie coutinual use of the figures
relatingto a couutry's exports and im-
ports by both Protectiouists and Free
Traders. However we did flot hear
the debate, and do not hesitate to say
that the decision was awarded on1 good
grounds. We must congratulate
Messrs. Anderson and Guggisberg on
their strong figlit, and 'Varsity on
their victory.

W E regret exceedingly the way lu
whicli sonie of our local papers

have remarked on our recent election
fight. It was a keen figlit, the keen-
est in years, but that there was any
bitterness or 11-feeling betweeu the
candidates or the faculties, every well-
informed student will deuy. ut seemis
impossible for some people to realize
that Arts and Science, for instance,
caîî have a rougli and tunible 'scrap'
and yet retain their respect for eacli
other and remain thoroughly good
friends. We heartily wish that our
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local papers would be extremiely care-

funi about publishing articles which

tend only, to exait the Faculty above

the University.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'One star differeth from another in

giory but an afternoon tea is an after-

noon tea. We do not however include

in this sweepiug generalization the

delightful Levana Tea, which is a Tea

sui generis. Having disposed,.of a

smail chunk of radium the day before

the function, we were able to bid.fare-

well to our hostesses without coufes-

sing our intention of availing ourselves

of the provisions of the Bankruptcy

Act. Others, less fortunate or prud-

ent than ourseives, took their depart-
ure with liglit pockets as well as liglit

hearts, satisfied, if by a liberal distri-

bution of candy, srniles and taffy,

they had won soute votes for their

respective A. M. S. candidates.

The A. M. S. elections are over, and

we are again driven to the conclusion

that in unity there is strength.

The fun iu the city hall on the night

of the A. M. S. elections proved that it

is possible to enjoy one's self without

breakiug furuiture.

We fail to see why any attempt was

made this year to keep the students off

the sidewalk in their aunual parade

after the A. M.S. elections. We have,

o f course, no right to the sidewalk,

but the citizenS mught have, this year

as usual, waived ail cererny and

cleared the sidewalk to let the rush

go by, up the street and down again

and it is over for the year. We trust

that the citizens have found us gentie-

men, avoiding accidents, but ready to,

make reparation when accidents do

occur. This year the only persons

hurt deliberately placed theinselves in

the road and provoked attack by a free

use of baton and fist. A baby carxiage

was in the road, but was not turned

over.

At least two of the Inter-year de-

bates should, for convenience sake,
corne off before 'Xmas. Could we flot

have permanent dates for these debates,

say the first two debates on the second

and fourth Saturdays of November,
and the final debate on the first Satur-

day in February ?

T HE, evana Society mours sin-

cerely the loss of one of its first

members in the person of Mrs. John

Marshall, better known to lier class-

mates as Hannali Givens. In 1887,

she graduated from Queeu's after a

brilliant college course. A few years

later; she married and subsequently

devoted lier wealth of talents to mak-

ing the home of her husband and their

five littie chiîdren ail that a home

should be. These alone cati fuily

realize how absolutely bare and de-

solate this earth bas suddenly become

because of lier remoVial: yet lier sisters

of Levana do also truly share the grief

that bas fallen so heavily upon theni,

and pray that the Love which lias a

spe cial care for chidren, may have

these motherless littie ones in Hir,

most tender keeping.

Is there not sorne ingenlous member

of Levaua who can inveut for the lady

students of the senior year, some mark

whereby they may be distinguished as
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such ? At present the lady-seniior's
only resource is to assume an air of
dignity, a deliberate, grave mauner
and a condescending bearing toward
lier less-burdened and less-responsible
but more-t rivolous sisters in the junior
Years. Happy the senior, who lias at
her command, an austere mnanner and
Carnies a higli liead, wise and fuli of
foresiglit, she, wlio, knowing lierseif
to be devoid of such rare possessions,
has spent the summer earnestly trying
to acquire themn, and finally has suc-
ceeded.

But more fortunate than either, is
the student Of '04, who, having
brouglit back his pockets full of gold
Iromi a mission field in the West, or
grown rich in "the land of brown
heath and sliaggy wood," can saunter
down to a Gents' Furnishing on Prin-
Cess Street and purchase for himself a
brand new cane, capped with sterling
silver,thus, at once, branding himself
" Student of the Senior Vear.'' It is
true that to flourish these canes grace-
filily a littie practice is required, but
Practice of that kind is so much easier
than struggling witli ail your soul to
deveîop a grave and dignified mnanner.
Moreover, soute of the far-seeing
Illenibers of the junior year, wisely
takiug time by the foreiock, occasion-
ally aPpear, under cover of loyalty, at
football matches, flourishing canes
sOiiewhat concealed with copions col-
Ors- Trhis, you see, will warrant them
a graceful handling of the cane in the
follOwing year.

Is there not then some College girl
Who au, free us frout this torture, tiiis
inlternai. struggle, and give us also
Sotiie externai symbol as a mark of
'Ir high rank? rheni we sliall be
f ree to use the extra energy expended
'Il Our uew Gymnasium whicli the

Athietic Committee are so promptly
and tlioroughly equipping for us in
our oid quarters up among the rafters
of the old Arts Building. We await a
solution of the matter.

LEVANA TIRA.

Duning the grey days of tlie last
week of November, great energy was
dispiayed by mauy a committee girl in
view of that miost important pre-
A. M. S. Election tnction-the Levana
Trea. "Won't yon makecandy for our
table ?" PLUMsE trim boxes for us!Y"
came from the zealous confiseuses.
Froin the busy ones addressing the
many scores of neat invitations came,
"Dr. Chas. and Mrs. M.-(wonder
if he lias a wife);, Prof. and Mrs. C.-
(lias he!-surely lie lias ! We'll in-
vite lier anyway)."

At last ail preparations were com-
pleted. Reports of ail committees,
even one conferring witli the cierk of
the weather, were satisfactory, and our
fniends began to arrive. Our one re-
gret was tliat our lionorary president
Mrs. Gordon, was absent frout the city
buit this was not an unalioyed ili, for
mnany of us enjoyed our first words with
Miss Gordon, who received in lier
stead, with our president Miss Eider.

As we stood about the doors of the
reading room and glanced expectantly
away aiong the hall tliere suddenly
shot down the far stair as thoug4 aid-
ed by some unseen friends-two or
tliree of the gentlemen iooking for
others of their kind. But seeing no
coat tails on the scene, and as yet but
few of the ladies, they prudentiy with-
drew to their' vantage ground, the
bottom step of the staîr, where the
kiud neigliboring wail sheitered thetu,
and froîn this eyrie watched tili soine

more courageous than they, shotuld
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appear. Possibly it does require more
moral stamina to drink the social cup

of tea there, than to read the papers
on other days.

The Reading Rooml with the last

touches given, and its sof t liglits

aglow, sureiy made a pretty scene.

Dainty tables festooned with smilax

bore an array of boxes of candy.

Meanwhile in the recess behind the

screens interesting things were evolv-

ing, for soon very fragrant odours

were wafted througli the room. "And

then and there was hurrying to and

fro" on the part of the 'grave and

reverend Seniors,' now liowever with

ail gravity of manner laid aside ; (sure-

ly that proverbial awesome solem-

nity is reserved for the mutual edifi-

cation of professor and students in the

class-roomn!) Many friendly words

were spoken while the dainty refresh-

ments were being enjoyed, and per-

haps, who knows? a good deal of

skilful eiectioneering was accomplished

by the faithful in behaîf of their chiefs.

The various candidates eyed their op-

ponents to make sure of keeping pace

in tlie number of boxes of candy

boiglt-and unlucky the one who

forgot the table at the remote end of

the room, thougli lie liad already

bouglit six at the other tables, hie must
straightway visit it and buy a seventh
of contrasting colour. And wlio can
recount tlie innocent devices of the
zealous ladies in charge ? Ali unsus-
pecting Medical or Science cliap would

be accosted by "Oh! Mr. M-Miss

C-waits you over near tlie red

table"-iIl giiileless toiles, on hasten-

ing there, "Did you want to, see mie
Miss C_- 'Whiy yes, I wanted

to, selI you a box of caindy."
The last liandsliakiflg and farewells

over, the commnittee girls, weary but

rejoicing in dreanis of the Levana

Room furilshings to be provided by
the proceeds, congratulateci them-

selves on the finalicial success of the

f unction. We silicereiy hope that our

guests enjoyed its other features.
One of the most interesting meetings

of the year was held in the Levana

Room on Wednesday, Nov. i 8th,
when we iistened with enjoymient to, a

debate on the subjeet, "Resolved that
the lady students shouid have repre-

sentation in Aima Mater.'' Misses
Buchanan and Williams spoke for the

affirmati ie and Misses (Jstrom and
Asseistine for the niegative. Ail the

speakers were in splendid form. The

judges, Mrs. Shortt, Miss Saunders

and Miss Gordon, liowever decided in

favor of the negative in asmucli as they

had proved that while we had already

the right to have representation in
Aima Mater, it is inexpedient for

college women to exercise that right.
After the singing of a few choruses,
the meeting'adjourned.

The "At Home" given by the
junior year, on Friday eve, Dec. 4 tli,

was in every way, a decided success.

The decorï tions were novei and attract-
ive. Refreshînents were especially
good. The floor was ni splenldid con-
dition for dancing, and the orchestra
ail that olie could wisli. The inivitat-
ion coîninittee liad beeii most j udicious

ini regard to seliding out invitations,

consequently there was none of the
usuai crushing, which invariably de-

tracts fromn the enjoyment of these

fuinctions. We congratulate tlie year

on the success of their "At Home."

XLW.C.A. lias met every FridaY
regularly silice the opening of coilege.
The attendance this year is better thani

usuial and a niarked interest is sliowfl
on the part of the girls. Last FridaY
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the meeting was conducted by Miss
Cathro. who read a mnost interesting
paper prepared by Miss Agnes Dickson,
a 'Varsity Graduate, who is about te
leave for China, were she will engage
in, missionary work.

ELECTIONS.

T H E storm and exciteinent of
Elections are ovor and the nor-

mal course of our eveîî academie lifo
lias been resumed. Tho sentinels are
ne longer standing guard (or sleeping)
Ovor the colours on Fleming hall;
thIe midniglit attack and foray, the
warm ombrace of Science and Arts
in the corridors and the Princoss
Street parade are now matters of bis-
tory. These outbursts wore but

Phases of an enthusiasm greator than
that engendored in any previeus

A.M.S. Election. Each faculty turn-
ed eut almost te a man te mark tlîeir

ballots, much te the pleasuro of thoso

cOnnocted with the fiancinig of tho
Society.

It is more or loss significant tlîat
the candidates from Arts as opposOtl

tO those frbm Science or Medicine

WOr carofully put into second place.
Tlle onthusiasm servod a geo(l pur-

Pose but it is te ho feared tlîat it lîad
a little more of Faculty thaîi Aima

Mater spirit in it or the abovo fact

Wo0uld flot have boon soe mpliatically
no0ticeable. The A.M.S. Executive
d106S net oxist te ropresent Arts,

M4edicine and Science, according te
the nlumbor of votors in eacli or 110-

Cording te any othier nuniorical stant-
dard. It doos exist as thie Executivo

of the whole student body of Queon's
ai-Ic this fact îîoods te ho rccognize(l
'lore andi more clearly as tie varions

branches of the college grow larger
and tend to become mnore independ-
ent of one another. In the past we

have usually managed to get a good

Executive anîd so long as moii of the

stamp of Presidont Boltonî and Mr.

Donneil are nominated as candidates,
there will be no fear as te the capa-

City of Our officiais, whicli ever way

the eloctions may go. But s0 long as

faculty lines are drawn 50 sharply as

this year there will always be danger

of the poorer man being elected 0o1 a

faculty ticket. Fortuniately the stud-

ents of Queen's have nover been givon

te choosing poor mon as thieir repre-

sentatives, and in this faet lies the

hope for the future of our Aima
Mater Society,

THE MASS MEETING.

It bas been the custom for yoars te

have the candidates for office on the

A.M.S. Executive, address thie stud-

onts at a mass meeting, hield some

few days beforo the Elections. The

idea is good, but it is scarcely te bo

conceivod that the originators of it

meant the meeting te develop into

the uproarieus assembly it lias îîow

becomo. The gentlemen whio are

candidates for the Presidetîcy as a

raie get a geod hcaring ;Uth others,
if more quick-witted than tie ordin-

ary youtli in suchi a case, înay (lelivor

au occasioflal sentenice wlîeîî the

crowd pauses te take a loînger breatlî.

It lias booni suggested that only the

Presidenitial aspirants ho called up-

on te spoak, the remainitig victiais

being merely recîuirod te walk slewly

anîd gracefully acress the platform

bofore the audience. Thîis weuld

serve the purpe just ais wol] as the

prosent systemn and bo inucli more

expocditious. But if the suggestioni
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be adopted it might be as well to
make the proviso that nothing more
substantial than shouts be hurled at
a mai in crossing.

'05 AT HOME.

The JOURNAL representative spent
a pleasant evening on the 4th, at the
Junior "At Home." The crowd was
not too large for coînfort, the onily
suggestion of a cruslh being when the
dancers came out to the hall for a
glass of lemonade, or to get their
breath for another whirl. All present
apparently enjoyed the time heartily,
those who did not care to dance,
promenading iu the hialls or making
use of the comfortable sofas scattered
around. Refreshments were served
on small tables in one of the side
r ooms. Having tables simplified
what 18 ordinarily a most d elicate
task, that of holding a cup of cocoa,
a sandwich, and a piece of cake in
one hand. A little excitement near
the beginning furnished a topic for
conversation. Oit the whole a most
en.joyable "At Home" came to a close
at about 1.30 A.M. If the previous
year "At Homes" this fail bave been
of as sociable a nature we must con-
gratulate '06 and '07 on having to
some degree attained the true end of
this kind of entertaiuiment, viz. a
year "At Home," and p~ot a Conver-
sazione.

'06 AT HOME.

On Friday Evenling, November 27,
the year, 06i in Arts and Science held
its affluai "At Home" in the new

Art's Building, which w'as very pret-
tily decorated for the occasion. Thé
patronesses were Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
Goodwia, Mrs. Dyde, Mrs. Gwillim
and Mrs. Bogart. '06 f ully sustained

the reputation it won last year of giv-
ing one of the best "At Homnes" of
the season, which was thorouighly
enjoyed by the JOURNAL representa-
tive. The music was supplied by the
Gananoque Orchestra and was ahl
that could be desired. The first nium-
bers were devoted to promenading
and then dancing was the order of the
night. The JOURNAL conigratulates
'06 ripou its programmes whichi were
very artistically designed. Quotations
fromr Milton, Keats and Byron sup-
plied topics of conversation to vary
the usual question and answer about
classes, professors and other well-
worked college subjects. But the
suggestive motto 'Omnia amor vincùt'
seemed to be the most effective, if
actions speak louder than words. AI-
together it was a pleasure to be there.

DEBATE.

The first of the Jnter-year De-
bates in the A.M.S. bas been held,
the subject being, Resolved that
Protection is more in the interests of
Great Britain than Free Trade. The
affirmative side of the question was
valiantly supported by Mr. W. A.
Boland and Mr. L. P. Chambers of
'04, while Mr. W. Swansoni and Mr.
D. A. McGregor of '05, battled royal-
ly for the negative. The subject was
well lian(Iled and the discussion prov-
ed interesting to the audience. After
a lengthy deliberation the Judges re-
turned a decision in favour of the
affirmative. The next debate will be
between '06 and .'07, and thoen '04 will
meet the winnlers.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The JOURNAL reporter droppod ini-

to a meeting of the Political Science
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Club, on Novem ber 25th, and came
awav at the end witli the idea that
the Club was prospering, and pros-
pering deservedly. The apparent
objeet of the society is te produce
clear thinkers and ready speakers and
no one will dispute the fact that the
ebject is worthy or that there is need
fer it. Attend the A.M.S. and see
how muchl difficulty seule members
bave in expressing their ideas and
youi will certainly wisbi they had a
training in public speaking sucll as
the Political Science Club in a quiet
way attempts te give. The officials
for the present session are :

Honorary-President, Prof. Shortt
President, Mr. J. A. Donneil, M.A.
Vice-President, Mr. S. M. Polson;
Secretary..Treasure, Mr. G. B. Mur-
phy ; Critie. Mr. T. C, Brown, B.A.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The lately organized Philosophical
Society at a meeting hield on Doc. 2,
adopted a constitutiont and prepared
for active work. At the same meet-
ing Professor Dyde was elected
Critic. As the meeting promised to
be as interesting as instructive it is
ex-pected that tlie Society will have
a considerable membership even in
this, its first year's existence.

NOTES.
Mr. S. Anglin the delegate from

Aýrts te the Victoria Conversaziene
reports having had a most enjoyable
tirne. The representatives from the
v'ariOus colleges were taken fer a
iglt.seoing drive during the after-

110on and then dined by the Enter-
tain1mer't Committee at the King
Edlward Hotel. The Conversat itself
Wasl a very pleasant function and Mr.
An'rglin lias nothing but glowing words
for Victoria and her students.

Mr. D. H. Marshiall, our delegate
te the 'Varsity Conversat of Dec. 4th,
bias net yet returned. Any informa-
tion as te his wliereabouts wilI be
gratefully received by the senior year
in Arts.-

Mr. A. T. Hadden will represent
Arts ait the Knox College Dinner on
December llthl.

NEW BOOKS FROM THE COLLEGE FIESS.

"Five Heurs in tlie Realms cf

Science," A. H. G-b--n. A very
entertaining accoulit of some thril-
ling experiences cf the author while
engagcd in private research work.

"Kidtnapped.' L. M--l--m. The
author disclaims any intention cf
trying te harui Mr. Stevenson's re-
putation, but dlaims that the title
was ferced on him. The plot is
common place and the treatment
Shows ne regard for propriety. Quite
a forcible work, however.

"Western Yarns. ' H. Mac-n.
Have the truc raciness of the West,
but are a little gorgeons te suit the .

sober Eastern imagination.
"6Finie Points ab out Farming !"

W. J. McQ--. By the author of
that ingenieus pamplet, '-What is
spring wbeat ?"Everyone should
rend this.

"The Éxtortion cf Cab Drivers."
By two Mod ices. Relates how a bold
and rude cabman forced them te pay
for using for private purposes a cab
hired by the Art~s Society during
electiens. Professional etiquette for-

bids them advertising themselves or

they would sign their names openly.

",How I enjoy Levana Teas."

G. A. W--tn. The most forcible

work in sucb brief compass we have
ever rend.
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T HE question of closer churcli union
is becoming every day a more

live one. Here ini Canada we know

soniething of it through the spirit of

toleration and fellowship which exists

amnong protestant churches and

through the present Home Mission

arrangements in the west. In Aus-

tralia they are moving mucli faster in

the biatter than we are, and union

between the Methodist,Coflgregational
and Presbyterian bodies seeins almost

a certainty in the near future. Coin-

mittees appointed by these churches

will soon nîeet to arrange if possible a

practicable scheme of union. At pre-

sent the most formidable barrier be-

tween Methodists and Preshyterialns is

the difference of view which exists on

the subject of education for the min-

istry and the length of the pastoral

terni. Signs are not wanting how-

ever that an agreement will be reached

on these matters of dispute. Though

we are not yet ready for such steps as

these, in America the question of

dloser union is being earnestly discus-

sed, and whatever the eventual out-

corne may be, it can scarcely fail of

*good resuits. Only last nionth at a

Pan-American conference of Bishops

of the Anglican Churcli, of which

Bishop Milis, of Kingston, was secret-

ary, after the reading of a paper by

Bishop Gailor, on this subject, a resol-

ution wes adopted suggesting to, the

General Syniod of Canada, and the

Genieral Convention of the United

States, the advisability of constituting

committees to lay before the General

ÀAssembly and the General Conference,

the contents of the paper, and coin-

rnending the whole subject of dloser

union to the Protestant Communions

in the hope that it may resuit in

"intercommunion and possible union

ot them and us through the compos-

ition of somne of the differences, and

the recognition that others do îlot con-

stituite sufficient reasons for creating

or continuing the rupture of that vis-

ible unity of the Church for which

our Lord Jesus Christ prayed." Sucli

a motion may flot go far iu solving

the difficulties that must be met but

it shows that union is flot regarded as

an impossible dream.
Knox College Post Graduate Con-

ference met Dec. 7th, to Dec. I2th.

Principal Gordon addressed the meet-

ing Tuesday, on the subjeet, "The

Fatherhood of God in recent Theology.

We are indebted to the years '04

and 'o6 for invitations to At Homes.

Those who represented us in each case

report spending a very pleasant
evening.

The commission of assembly which

met in Kingston, during September,
to discuss the relation of Queen's to

the church. subinitted to the Presby-

teries questions concerning (i) con-

trol and management, (2) the ade-

quate maintenance of the University.
The matter is now receiving the at-

tention of the Presbyteries, and in one

or two cases the aiàswer has been

given. The followîug is the report of

the Ottawa Presbytery:
(i) That inasmnuch as it was pro-

vided by the act of Union that - the

united church shail flot be required tO

elect trustees in any arts departineflt

of Queen's College, " and as both the

University and the Churcli miglit il,

timie to corne find themselves in sonle

measure tranimelled by the appoint-

ment of a number of trustees by the

Genieral Assembly, we do not approve
of this suggestion.
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(2)T'hat, however, we are decided-
lY and heartily of the opinion that it
would be to the advantage both of the
University and of the Churcli that no
breacli be niade in our present free
connection with an in~stitution whose
Prosperity has been secured largely by
the strennus efforts and inspiring
sacrifices of mnany honoured members
of the Churcli.

(3) That iii accordance' with the
request of the Commission of Assein-
bly we eordially comniend the seheme
for the adequate endowment of the
University to the full sympathy and
generous support of our members,
and pledge ourselves to promote this
objeet by every proper means.

MISSIONA1IY NOTES.

Certain enthusiastic devotees of the
Goddess of Pure Culture recently
made a friendly visit to the Temple
Of Utilities to reasori with their be-

lved but misguided brethren wor-
Sbipping at that shrine They enter-
ed ioiselessly aud by nighit lest tbey
Might give offeonce, and finding the
Temple swept and garnisbed indeed
but deserte(î withal, they concluded
thatt the Scientists liad abandoned
their i(1ols, so, after borrowing some
altar garîiislings as a memento, the
AýrtiStS unostentatiously withdrew.

Next day the careless keepers of
the Temple, regretting mighitily
that tbey lbad not been at home to

reietheir friends, appointed Sun-
dry victims of insoinnia to min(l
bouse nighit and (lay thereafter. This
beeoniing known, certain other Art-
ists, e1quipje< with a reaping hiook,
having a handle such ns suits tbe
sPoon, wherewith one sups with tho
eliief god1 of the Temple of Utilities,

ea'las before, without disorder or

outcry, an(l took to themselves the
west end of the second banner, iu-
scribed with a scientific formula.
Whereupon the warders shoutecl dole-
f ully, "They've got it, they'vc, got it."
The masters of the bouse now rushied
out into the highiways and hiedges
and compelled a certain Artîst, being
a son of Gibbe, to accept their hospi-
tality. When the said Artist did
not returni betimes to bis virtuons
eoueb, suspicion and jealously arose.
Other Artists thoughit that they, too,
should have been invited, for it is
understood that no group of Scieon-
tists ever congregate without abun-
dant refreshments for themselves and
transient guests. Peacemnakers among
the Artists restored good feeling by
assuring their' offended companions
that the seientific wnrders would be
glad of the company of any friends
for the remainder of the night, so
about the fifth bour a considerable
body of Artists visited the Temple of
Utilities, waslied their feet after tho
manner required by its indwellers,
entered through a door as befitted
honest and peaceful citizens, walked
up stairs, borrowed another banner
(for an Artist's love for any scientiflc
relie is wonclerful), and then tliey
and tlieir hosts eonversed together
with a vigour and eontemporaneity
worthy to accompany a piano solo.
But as Shakespeare says:

The, Arts w'ere strong and tirne wvas flectiiig
And the grave was no mian's goal."

Eacb party thouglit ihe other vr
awf ul of mien and more to bo desired
il, amity than iii enmity. Moreovor
it was now breakfast time and the
porridlge was assuredly getting cold.
The Artists and Seientistsaccording-
ly agroed to adjourn their confer-
once, having mnade a bargain that tho
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scion of the HFouse of Gibbe ho forth-

with released, to appear when called

before sage arbitrators appointed by

the A. M. S
TIfereupon ail the world f el on

his neighbour's neck and kissed hlm.

and every man returned unto his

own bouse.

THE OLD AND THE NEW REGIME.

W Ewere much surprised to learn
Eof the resignation of Dr.

Hera1d as secretary of the medical

faculty. In the minds of medical

students Dr. Jlerald seemed almost

inseparably con nected witlh the office,

not so mach froin lengthi of tiine as

from. the peculiar manner in which

hie seemed adapted to f111 such a posi-

tion. That lie bas performed bis

work wlth credit to himself and ad-

vantage to tbe college no one will at-

tempt to deny. Since 1892, the year

in which lie assumed the position,

the attendance has about doubled and

students have corne to Queen's not

only from. ail parts of Canada but

from. distant lands.

Prompt and painstaking in reply-

ing to innumerable inquiries, always

ready to counsel and advise even

Wben pressed by otber duties, bie bas

become tbe personal friend of every

student wlio lias entered college dur-

ing his terni of office. At the begin-

ning of each session it lias been one

of the students' first duties to caîl on

him in order to surrender a portion

of this world's goods in returu for

certain tickets by means of wbich hie

is to ho adrnitted to sit at the feet of

the disciples of Aesculapius ; and

tbe doctor's genial smile seemed to

make the duty almost a pleasure, or

at least to rehieve tile operation of a

good deal of its painful character.
Although no longer secretary, stud-

ents will feel tliat hie takes a personal

interest n ot only in the members of

bis own classes but in the student

body at large.
Probably no wiser or more popular

appoiritmnent could have been made

to fi11 the vacant position than that

of Prof. W. T, Conneil. Dr. Connell

is a graduate of Queen's of '94, and

bis course boere as well as his subse-

quent experience as Professor, lias

given him an intimate knowledge of

ail things pertaining to the college

and the medical course. He will

therefore be in the best possible posi-

tion to give advice in regard to the

many difficulties that present them-

selves to the student as well as to

undertake the business cares con-

nected with the position.

His business ability and obliging

manner are sufficient reason for be-

lieving that the work will not suife r

in his hands.
That Queen's medical departmnent

may advance as swiftly and steadily

iu the future as in the past is the sin-

cere desire of ail.

Dr. A. R. B. Williamson, M. A.,

will relieve Dr. Connell of the work

in Medical Jurisprudence.

Queen's will be represented at

Lavai medical dinner by Mr. J. W.

Pressault, and at that of the Western

University, London, by Dr. Mclntyre

of Glencoe, an old graduate of

Queen 's.
Mr. H. Tandy has been appointed

house-surgeoil at the hospital in place

of Dr. Murphy who has lef t to take

up a practice at Spencerville.

Congratulations to our candidateS

for A. M. S. honours. Their excellent
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sbowing is due not only to the loyal
support of students in their own de-
partments but also to generous assist-

ance from the other faculties.

We are pleased to see Messrs. A.
W. Girvin and E. A. Ferguson with

us again after sojourning in the

Western States and the Canadian

North-West respectively.

A successful meeting of the Con-
cursus was held on iNov. 27. The

niaiesty of the law was vindicated

and the triumphs of modern medica]

science clearly demonstrated. An

attempt to lynch the prisoner was

no0bly frustrated by the presence of

mmid of the constables. The cosmo-

Politan character of Queen's was

shown by the fact that at times an

interpreter was necessary. Fines,

eJections and bursts of omatory served
to keep the interest unabated to the
end.

CLINICAL NOTES.

Capital and labour eau 'no longer
'laim to be the only cause of "lstrikes.'

D:octor-(iu consultation regarding
the advisability of an operation)-

"Gýentlemen, 1 don't thiuk we had
better cut into him till lie gets a little
strougeor."ý

Patieut-(rousing)-"Wbat do

You fellows take me for-a clwese?"

Prof essor-" This disease, gentle-

r1en, is Most com mon near the coast,

but Of course that doesn't affect us

~Oas what little we did have they
took awaY from us the other day."

P"rof essor-" 'The firat thing noces-

8ary il' performing the operatioti is
te get the patient's confidence aud
the ilext thing is"-

Ropeful student-"' To get hiý

0OZ! Oyez!! OYez-! W "Ye
who are ignorant of the powers that

be, give ear. In our midst there ex-

ists a body of the learned whose duty

it is to suppress ail manner of un-

righiteousness. Ye unsophisticated
freshmen who have corne to drink

down learning from the great foun-

tain of knowledge, verily I say unto

you, respect your seniors-seniors
who have seen fine churches and

forty thousand licensed saloons,

Bibles, forts and guns, millionaires

and paupers, theologians and thieves,
politicians aiid poverty, christians

and chaiîi gangs, trusts and tramps,
mcney and misery, homes and lîun-

ger, virtue and vice, who have seen a

good Bible sold for five cents and a

bad drink of wbiskey for ten.

Behold, in accordance witli the bi-

furcated Essence of the Cerebellum

of the Ancients and with the laws of

the Imperial Couticil, Thursday, Dec.

17 is designated as a day having an

evening upon which it is desired to

provide feasting and festivities in

honour of ahl those wlio bear the name

of our membership. Many long

moons have passed since Bacchus last

entertained us within the skirts of

bis tent * ad since we were last per-

mitted to listen to the nielodieus

drone of the Bazoo or view the Surgi-

cal Mysterles of a Feast of the Gods,
to break bread aud sip nectar of Pro-

hibition Drinks with Unseen Spirits

who brougbt the healing art from

fleaven to mortals. The occasion

will be a social session where mirth

will pat you.under the ohin but re-

member-~~Terpsichorean Genufiexion

Prohi bited. "-Court Crier.

The Medicals and their yell were

well represented theatre nigbt.
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QUEN'S 11 Vs. McMASTRER.

Queens ILl. ost to McMaster in the

first of the home and home gaules in

the intermediate series of the

C. I. R. F. U. The match was played

on McMaster field, on the morning of

October 3Ist. The match was a very

good exhibition of rugby, and Me-

Mastér won ont by the clever work of

their back division. In the first haif

Peine secured the bail on a long pass

and went over Queen's line for a try,

which was flot converted. Queen's

now forced the play toward McMaster

territory by a series of mass piays.

Froni a serimmage near McMaster fine,

Reid was pushed over for a try which

Gleason converted. At haif time the

score was 6 to 5 in Queen's favour. Iu

the second haif, McMaster scored five

rouges, most of them from free kicks

near Queen's line. Queen's were un-

able te, increast their score, so the

match ended io to 6 in McMaster's

favour. The teamns and officiais were:

McMASTeR-Fuii-back, Pe i ne;

halves, Munro, McArthur, (captain);

Gibson ; quarter, Gray ; scrimmage,
Gordon, Poupst, McIntosh; wings,

Laiiey, Van, Pengeiiy, Cohoe, Wells,
Bingham.

QuE£N'S II--Full-back,Macdoiineii;
haives, Drury, Crothers, Gleason ;

quarter, Reid; scrimmage, Thomson,
May, Sioan ; wings, Falkner, Mac-

lelian, Sutherland, Baiiey, Corbett,
Oswaid.

Refèree-Nagle, McGili.

Umipire- Mohr, MeGili.

After the match McMaster club en-

tertainnient Queen's to luncheon at

the University. Short speeches were

made by Chancellor Wallace, Captain

At4idiro. McArthur of MeMaster, and W. H.
MacInnes of Queen's.

QUUeN'S II vs. MCMAST]rP.

The return match with MeMaster in

the semi-finals of the Intercollegiate
Intermediate Rugby Championship
series was played on the Athietie
grounds, Saturday morîîing, Nov. 7th.

MeMaster won the toss and kicked off

with a fair breeze at their back. After

about ten minute 's play, MeAithur
kicked over Queen's line and scored a

rouge. The bail remained in Queen's

territory most of this haif, but Mc-

Master were unable to score again. In

the second haif, Queen's line showed

its strength aud forced the play down

to McMaster's line. From a scrim-

mage five yards ont, Reid went over

for a try which. was flot converted.
This evened the score in the two

games and both teams now fought
strenuousiy. With four minutes to

play, McMaster had the scrimnîage,
fif»teen yards from their line. The bal

came out to McArthur, who wýas mni-
mediately tackied by Baillie and Smith

and carried back over bis line for a

safety tonch. The game ended

Queen's, 7 ; McMaster, i. Queen's

thus won the round by 13 to Il-.

Teams and officiais:
QUnEN'S II--Fuil-back, Macdonnell;

haif-backs, Smith, Crothers, Gleason;

quarter-back, Reid; scrimmage, Giliies,

Gibson, May; inside wings, Falkner,

Sioan; middle wings, Baillie, Suther-

land; outside wings, Oswald, Urqu-

hart.
MCMASTER-Fuil-back, P e i n e;

haif-backs, Gibson, McArthur, Benson;

quarter-back, Grey ; scrinimage, Jor-

dan, Poupst, McIntosh; inside wings,

Vail, Laiiey ; middle wilgs, Munro,
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Bingham ; outside wings, Cohoe,
Wells.

Referee-MDofld, McGill.

Unipire-Taylor, McGill.

AS0CIATION~ FOOTBALL.

VARSITrY VS. QUPFN'S.

Queen's met their old rivais, 'Var-

sity, in an association football match

on November 7 th. 'Varsity won out,

the score standing i to o. 'Varsity

scored their oniy goal near the finish

of the match. Queeni's played very

well considering that.they oniy had
but a week's practice, due to the lack

of a canmpus to play on, in the early

fail. The teams were:-

'VARSITY-Goal, Cameron; backs
Moore, McLean; haif-backs, Jackson,
Hayes, Fraser ; forwards, Gilchrist,

Jamnieson, Phiiips, Dowsley, Baton.

QUEIFN's--Goal, Dillabough; backs,
Ram~say, McEweni; half-backs Mc-
Kerracher, Corkill, Farnhami; for-

Wvards, Wright, Styles, Sutherland,
Speers, Groves.

BASK1ET-BALLý.
A great deal of interest is being

taken by the students in basket-ball
this session, s0 mucli so, iii fact, that

inter-Year matches have been arranged

to take place weekly up tili the first

Of March. On Novemiber I2th, the

first match took place, the opposillg
tealus were '05 and 'o6. '05 Woll Out
bY the score of 16 to 7. The schedule
Ils arranged up to Christias is as

follOWvs :Nov. 21St, 'o5 vs. '07 ; Nov.
28th, '06 vs. 'o7; Dec. 5 th, '04 vs. 'o6;

~ I2h, 04 vs. 05s.

RUGBY POOTBAILl,.

QUeeN's I. vs. MCGlilL I.

Que'last senior match of the
season was played agaiust McGill Îin

Montreal, on the 14 th uit. The score
at the finish stood 21 to 13 ini McGill's
favour. In the first haif the play was

very even. After fifteen minutes play,

-IGili secured a try 011 a mass play.

The rest of this half was in Queen's

favour, Strachani kicking two touches

ini goal. In the early part of the

second hail Queen's kept the play near

McGiil's line, but free kicks brouglit

the bail down to Queen's Iine, and on

a miass play McGill scored their second

try, which, was converted. Queen's

again forced the play into McGill ter-

ritory and on a free kick secured a try

which was converted making the score
MeGili, i i Queen's, 8. Darkness

now came on rapidly and it was diffi-

cuit to see the bail or distinguish the

players. During this period MeGili

secured two more tries. Not to be

outdone, Queen's rushed the bail up

to McGill's line, and over it went mak-

ing the last score in the gaule. This

whirlwînd finish was very cheering to

Queen's supporters who numbered

about two hundred. The referee and

umipire were very strict and impartial

awarding penalties. The teamns and

officiais were :
McGiLL---Full-back, Hamilton;

half-backs, Gamble, Sutherland, Zim-

nierman ; quarter-back, Richards ;

scrinimage, Inkstetter. McPhee, Bene-

dict; insidc wings, Hanîmiond, Gra-

ham; middle wings, Mohr, Moison;

outside wings, Grey, Martin.

QUJ£EN's-Full-back, McDonald;

half-backs, Drury, Strachan, SimnpsOn;

quarter-back, Panneil; scrimnlage,

Mceielan, Donovan, Platt; inside

wings, Branscombe, Camneron; middle

wings, Harpe11 , Patterson; outside

wings, Gleasoil, Young.

Referee-Dr. Henidry, Toronto.

Umupire-Gordoni Fleck, Toronto.
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QUEEN'S Il VS. McGILL II.

Queen's Intermiediates accompanied

the Seniors to Montreaito play Mc-

Gili II in the finals of the intermedi-

ate series of the C.I.RF.U. The game

ended a draw the score beidg 12 to 12 '
After the first fifteen minutes, Queen' s

had the better of the play through ont.

Queen's uine proved itself superior to

McGili's, whiie the two back-divisions

were about equai. In the first haif

McGill secured a try and two rouges

before Queen's started to score. On

Macdonneii's kick, Queen's scored a

rouge. A few minutes later, Gleason

dropped the bail between McGili's

posts. Before haîf time was called

Reid went over for a try, leaving the

score 11 to 7 in Queen's favor. After

a few minutes play in the second haîf.

Queen's scored a rouge on Macdon-

neii's kick. Five minutes before turne

was Up McGili secured a try, making

the gaine a draw. When time was up

the bail was near McGiii's line.

QuIZN'S II-Full-back, Macdonell;

half-backs, Gleason ; Crothers, Smith;

quarter-back, Reid; scrim mage, Gillies,

Thomson, Gibson; wings, Falkuer,

Sloan, Baillie, Sutherland, Oswald, V.

Gleason.
MCGiLi. II- Fuii-back, Savage;

haif-backs, Patterson, Stevens, Simnis;

quarter-back, Price ; scrimmage, Cros-

by, Young, Chipman; wings, Kennedy,
Wilson, Jennings, Sullivan, Haffner,

Malcoin.
Referee-Dr- Hendry.

Umpire-Gordon Fieck.

QUtEN'S li-INERMnDIATn CHAM-

PIONS 0F TIE~ C.I.R.P.U.

For the second year in succession

Queen's II have won the Intermediate

Intercoilegiate ChampiOnShip of Can-

ada. In the final match played here

on the 2 1st uit. they *defeated MeGili
II by 12 to 0. The previous match
played in Montreal, havixig resuited

in a draw, the two teamis were on an

equal footing for the final. The match

was played on a snow-covered campus

and in somewhat cool atmospheric sur-

roundings. McGill had a. good breeze

behind thein in the first haîf but

nevertheiess were unable to score.

Queen's piayed a close 'scrimmage

game and succeeded in holding the

bail m~ost of the haif. The play dur-

ing most of the first haif was within

Queen's twenty-five yard line. Mc-

Gi secured severai free-kicks mainly

for off-side interference and aimost in-

variabiy gained ground in this way.

Queen's, however, with dogged persis-

tence aiways worked the bail back ont

of danger, and so prevented a score

being made. The haif ended without

either sides scoring. In the second

haif, Queen's having the wind hehind

thein, forced the piay to McGill's ter-

ritory. Macdonneii punted to McGiii's

line, and from a scrimmage, a few

minutes later "Russ" Reid went over

for a try which was converted,

Qneen's, 6; McGill, o. A iittle later

Macdonneli punted over McGiIl's line

for a rouge. Shortiy before time was

cailed, the ball was again punted over

McGiii's line and Capt. Mahood feul

on- it securing a try, Queen's, 12 ; MC-

Gi, o. This ended the scoring and

when time was called the bail wàs

near McGiii's line. The referee, Dr.

Wright of Toronto and the umpire,

Chaucer Elliott performed their duties

in their usual satisfactory manner.

Queen's team was superior to McGil's,

and won on its merits. The teans

were .
QuunN's II-Fui-back, Macdot1,

neil; haif-backs, Smith, Crothers,
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Gleason; quarter-back, Russell Reid;
serimmnage, Gillies, Thomson, Gibson;
inside wings, Faikner, F. Reid;
mniddle wings, Baillie, Sutherland-,
Outside wings, V. Gleason, Mahood.

McGILI, II-Full-back, Likely;
half-backs, Patterson, Stephens,
Sinlms; quarter-back, Price; scrim-

inage, Crosby, Young, Chipmian ; in-
side wings, Jenininigs, Sullivanr; ont-
side wings, liaffuer, Malcol .m.

INTeRCOLInGIAIrR RUGBY FOOT-BAI4.

ME£TING.

The annual meeting of the
C.I.R.F.U. was held in Toronto, on
Friday Nov. 2oth. President NIcLen-
flan of Queen's occupied the chair.
The main item oi business was to con-
sider the adoption of the Burnside

Rules. Af ter a thorough discussion
it was decided flot to make any change

but to play under the present miles.
The dead bail mile, however was made
to read -The bail is dead when

raOtiouless, or on the souliding of the
referee's or umpire's whistle. The

following officers were elected.
-IOn. Pesident-Capt. Bruce Car-

ruithers, Kingston.

President-F. W. Baldwin, Varsity.
VicePresident-E. N. Martin, Mc-

G111.
Secretary-Treasurer-T. D. MacGil-

liv'ray, Queen's.

ey-ecutive Committee -H. H. Wilk-
in'son, Trinity; Cadet Constantine,
R.M.C. ; B. J'. Bonsfield, Bishop's

College; J. B. McArthur, MeMastem.

We have received a report of the

'6tIte " given by the Final Vears
Am ''ts, Science and Medicine, on the

ev'ellîng of Dec. ioth, 1903. Owitig
tO iack of space, we are obliged to hoid

it 0OVer tintil the uext tnumber.

'ciritcg.

THE WRITING ON TUE WALL.

T HE bunting, whichi hung from
the Engineering building in

prominent view of the passers-by and

whichi was such an eyesore to a few

foolish but now wjser Arts men, hiad

written on it ini boid letters, Bolton,
Houston and Laveil. The words, al-

thoughi Englisli in sound, were mean-

ingless to the majority of Arts met',

an(1 even the supposed clever biblical
scholar of Divinity failed to intempret

"The Writing on the Wall." 0 ye
Divinities, ye who would rather play
with longer words titan yourselves,
than play the final year in Science a
gaine of rugby, lift the weighits from
your eyeiids. The Medical aud

the Science meîî however interpreted

the writing on the wall, and womked

while they hoped and now for the

first time ini the history of the Uni-

versity of Queeîi's, a Science man

lîolds the President's chair of the

Aima Mater Society.

NOTES ON THE ELEOTIONS.

Every man but one or two obeyed
tlhe oracle.

Bill Bailey.-How did the bloom-
ing freshrnan mark the ballot ?

Mr. --- of Arts announices that
next session lie will enter Sciene.

Suthy says lie has already entered.
The elections are over and with

them any'latent animosity that miglit

have existed on the part of the Sci-

ence students agaiust the Arts stud-

ents as a part or whole. Science men

regret if any of the Arts men are

suiffering from a coid brought on by

a su(ldeii coolirig of the air or

any of them have lost the love of a
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maiden. Congratulations ; Bolton,
Houston and Laveil.

Burton :-"HIe is of the dospisod

and rejected." Nover mind Donneli

you put up a game fight with a game

finish.

DISCOVERIXS BY PROF. NICOL.

At the Engineering meeting held

on the iast Friday in November,

Prof. Nicol, honorary-presiderit of

the Society, spokie to tho students

among otiier matters regarding the

new discovery of nickel ores in New

Ontario. Prof. Nicol iii company

with Prof. Miller, visited the several

deposits, and spent some time in col-

lecting specimens for the museum

and the department of mineralogy.

The minierais are niccolite and smal-

tite associated with native silver. One

of the valuable deposits is directly on

the lino of the Temiscaming and

Northern Ontario Railway and three

others are situated close to it. Iu

many ways thiese deposits recail that

at Silver Islet, Lake Superior, which

proved such a valuable (leposit in the

eighties. As yet merely prospecting

work has been doue and nothing iu

the lino of development, so that no

authoritativo statement as to the value

of those deposits can be made, but, if

later developments prove that they

aro of cousiderable extent, they wl 1

bo a very valuable assot iu the miner-
ai industry of Ontario.

NEW SCIUNCE MONTHLY.

Mit. DRuMMOND, Editor in Chief.

This year the Engineering Society

has taken a decided stop in the right

direction, to place it on the same

leoe as sister societies iu Canada,
and the United States. Techuicai

Papers are now to be read nt its

Meetings and this fact alone sbiould

make it of more intorost and val ue to

the students of the Faculty of Science

Whilo this advancemeiit was taking

place it was thouglit that with the as-

sistance of graduates and students a

JOURNAL could bo supported without

conflicting with the sphore so long

and ably filled by the QuEEN's UNI-

VERSITY JOURNAL.

One of our sister societies iu a

Canadian University has for many

years published an animal and near-

ly ail tho Scientific Sehools of note

in the United States have quarterlies

or monthiies. It is to the interest of

the graduate and student to inako his

Aima Mater, especially in Science, as

well known as possible. We there-

fore beliove that there is a field for

sucli a JOURNAL, and we hope that

the graduates will come to our assist-

ance and make it a success.
To make this publication of more

value to the graduate it lias been

suggosted that a resume of current

teclînical literature, and a brief re-

view of the latest books in Science be

made, indexed and so arranged that

the latest data on any brandi of En-

gineering May be located without

loss of time. To this end final and

junior year mon have boon appointed

to review the litorature iu their owfl

branches of Engineering. And it is

hoped that the members of the En-

gineering Society and ail those inter-

ested will not be disappointed lu conl-

sidering that the graduates will sup-

port this soheme.

SCIENCE COURT.

Flashes from the court*._Judge

Fenwick severe.
Judge-"Frseniius" Fenwick deS5

pito his advanced years is still 8_
power in the arona of justice. LaOt
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Monday nliglit lie seemied to hlave Iost
nloue of the vivacity of lus youthi and
sparkling witticisms and epigrams
sûeed to issue frorn him as easily as
water fromn a fountaiîn. Mauy a tiine
lie crossed swords witli the deforid-
ilig lawyers and they seemed to take
deliglit in annulling any statute or
any criminal code froîn volume one
to ten except Fresenjus number nine,
that was mefltioned. The members
Of the bar ail wishi him a longer life
and "Vive la Fresenjus" of inoose
eall faine.

The graph was introduced for the
first time in the court of law by our
mrathemnatical expert. Rie was assist-
ed by an assistanît with the slide rule,
and lie used the differential calculus
freeîy to determine the maximum
and mfinimum freshness. The data
wVere gotten from the report of the
Inedical expert. Freshness was re-
presented by the ordinate and time
bY the abscissa.

NOTES.
M.E. E. D. Wilson, was the un-

an""nous choice of the Engineering
Society to represent tlic Science de-
Partmeînt of Queen's University at
the Scliool of Practical Science din-
lier, Toronto. In Mr. Wilson, Science
has aul able representative,

JnIo. Sears gave a good spiel in his
0 Ourt cry, but it is as good as any
beard for sortie yenrs at ]east.

l" honour Collins was lenient 0o1his finles.

Cheeky Art's man-Well '05 in
Arts i8 about the only year in whicli
Science Moen are toîerated.

Pile anYway? wha i aan

'rie Canadian Magazine says there
's geat activity in McGill University.

Dr. Potter is following up mining
investigation iii counection with ore
crushing. Prof. Cox is publishing a
new book on Meochanical Engineer-
ing. The saine Number says "'Queeni's
Q uarterly of October. contains arti-
Cles of first importance. Mr. W. C.
Baker writes of "Radium and Radio-
activity " and Prof. Ilutton on flic
"Cynicisin of Herodotus." W. C.
Baker, M.A., is fast atdvancing to the
front, and students who have studied
under him hiave always found in
hum a sympathetic and thorougli
teacher.

Alphionse and Gaston, give
performances on every possible oc-
casion at G-eology 1.

Mr. H. M. Belfour bas returned
from Woodstock, wliere lie bas been
engaged asý cheinist in the Sun Ce-
rnent Co. Ho denies the report that
lie lias gaincd one' hundred and
twenty-five pounds.

H.* Walkor, B.A., returned from
Stormont. Hie werked as first assist-
ant to W. H. Megwood, C. E. in
drainage work.

Richard Wilson, lias loft for Pitts-
burg to play hockey withi one of the
teams there. 'We are very sorry to
part with "Dick" and hope for bis
safe return.

Freslimaîî to lecturer-Are you the
janitor?

Mr. Sliarpe bas îîot yet been ap-
proached by any of the football team
nîthougli lie scored a touch in goal
at one of lus lectures.

Owing to the ilncreased amoutit of
freshiness in the Arts department the
Science and Medical adventurers de-
cided not to interfere with the need-
ed Justice of the Arts court. lIn
Science, tue amount of freshness is
lesseiling, h ence our sympathy.
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A NEW BOOK.

T HAT Queen's is not bebind other
Universities as regards the en-

couragement she gives to original te-

search and the opportunities she offers

for brilliant work in special lines, is

clearly shown in a small volume, a

copy of which we had the great pleas-

ure to receive recently from the author

himself, wbo is no other than Dr.

Casey, K.C., the genial Dîrector of

the Psychological Laboratory. In

this closely printed work the author

gives us a detailed account of a series

of experiments which he bas been

Éteadily engaged lu for some time and

which he undertook for the purpose of

elucidating one of the most pressing

probleins of modern life. That his

work will be of incalculable benefit,

we do not hesitate to say. Whether

we look at the perseverance, skill and

self-denial of the author in bis labori-

ous investigations, or at the lucid and

lucent method which he so ably em-

ploys in presenting to, the world the

results of those investigations, we are

continually reminded that bere is a

man who combines great experimental

skill, with high speculative and philo-

sophical ability.
In the preface to this work Dr. Casey

shows the need of research along the

line which he bas followed with sncb

eminent success. To quote his own

words, "I considered that an investi-

gation, of the nature ontlined above,

would be useful not only to thepoor

but to tbe rich, to the artisan as well
as to the professional man. It was my

purpose to investigate the effect of

asking a large numbet of girls (imdi-

vidually, of course) the simple question,
twill you xnarry me?' To determine

the after effects and see if thete were

any law which governed sucb cases,

seemned to me an engrossing subject
worthy of having the highest talents

devoted to its elucidation."

Out Of 130 girls, only 21 definitely

replied to the question in the negative.

We have ouly space however to repro-

duce tbe data, which Dr. Casey bas

given us in regard to, the remaining 109g.

0f these, 31 replied to, the question in

the time honoured fashion by saying,

"<This is so sudden P' '23 said simply

"How sudden !" i9 begged for a

week's time iu which to consider the

proposai <these were very young); 13

flung tbeir arms about the intrepid

experimenter's neck and wbispered,

"Ves, you bet!" (these were not so.

young). 8 fainted; 6 went into hy-

steries and called for smelling saits ;

(Dr. Casey humourously states that

ammonia soon brought themn to); 8

exclaimed that they had al ways regard-

ed hlm as their affinity; and i (over-

whelmed, as was afterwards ascertaifl-

ed, by bier first proposai) had a severe

paralytie stroke.

0f these 109 girls, io had yelloW,

37 had black and 33 had brown hait;

13 had hair of an indefinite colour, 2

had grey hait and 14. had false hait.

Other interesting items were that 17

were squint-eyed, 31 wore glasses, 12

parted their hait in the middle, 7 O

themi toed ln, 13 were already engaged,

1 8 had false teeth, 2 smoked cigarettes

and one was a kleptomanic.

Additional extracts ftom this inter-

esting book might be given, but el-

ough has been said to show the Wide

scope of the book, the interesting S'Ib'

ject which it treats and its great value

to, humanity.
Copies of tbis book may be obtaihlea

by interested students ftom Dr. Ca$eY

or ftom the Registrar for the sul

sum of ninety cents.
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Our A'duiti.

REV. Thomas B. Scott, B.A., '75;
M.D. '92 and Mrs. Scott, an

Alumna of Queen's, both of whom
have been doing Medical Missionary
Work in Ceylon, are at present in King-
Ston, home on furloug l ater ten years
abroad. Mr. Scott notices a remark-
able growth in Queen's since bis stud-
en1t days. Oue thing, however, wbich
lias not weakened is the love of the
Queen's student for hais Aima Mater.
Mr. Scott bas been delivering, in
several of the city churches, very in-
terestiiig addresses dealing with bis
W-1ork in the land whence cornes our tea.

By clippings from several Australian
Papers, kindly given to us by Prof.
DYde, we learn that Dr. J. P. Thom-
son' bas completed his tour of the world
Ilidertaken in the interest of the Royal
Geographical Society of Australasia.
In bis Published interviews he refers
Witb Pleasure to bis stay in Kingston
where be was entertained by some of
'Dur Professors. He calis Queen's 'my
UnIiversity,- he baving received from
Q-ueenl's the honorary degree of LL. D.
We trust that Dr. Thonmson will keep
aliVe and active bis interest in Queen's.

We are infornîed that at 8 o'clock on
ellristrnas Eýve at 44 Somerset Street,
Ottawa, Miss Harriette H. Smirle,

M ý will be united in marriage to tbe
Rýev. Dr. Gilbert Wilson, of Winnipeg,
M1an. Miss Smirle is a member of tbe
Wellkn'own year '02 whicb. bas still a
few represelîtatives incollege. During
ber brilliant college course 1, MissSmirle
waIs deservedly very popular and tbe
JoURN'IAj beartily congratulates Dr.
,Wils' on Ohbis bandsome Christmas
Gift.

A1ntber member of tbe year 'o2 bas
eons3'letd to become a minister' s

source of comfort and consolation. On
Dec. 23rd, Miss Annie MacCrimmon
B.A., will be married to the Rev. W.
H. Purvis B.A., '99~ at the home of
ber mother, Mrs. MacCrimmon, Alex-
andria, Ont. Miss MacCrimmon, as is
known, is a Glengarrian, and this fact
alone would be sufficient to jnstify
Mr. Purvis in bis choice of Miss
MacCrimmon for a fife-partner.

Mr. . J. Williamson, MA., 'o0, a
former tutor in Modemns, bas recently
returned to Kingston after a couple of
years of study in France and Germany.
Mr. Williamson studied in Leipsic,
from which university Prof. J. Mac-
gillivray took lis Doctor's degree.
" Eddie " is telling bis friends here
some taîl dueling, stories and becomes
quite eloquent when speaking about
the German beer gardens.

Mlen's Bats and furs
Tis is the rnost exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we sell are peculiar-
]y our own, and well-dressed mnen ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experimient.

.................

+ Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,
Collars and Gauntlets in Persian
1Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. I. W. Fairweather & CO.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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"Enjoy them, student, whiie you irlay,

For soon life's biasts xviii biow,

And ideals, hopes, and joys of youth
Wiii 'neath her frosts lie 10w."

-- Thet

T HESE lines form the last stauza
of a poemi o1 student days. We

quote thema because it seems to ns that

tlie sentiment is not correct. ''Ideals,

liopes, and joys of youth " wbicli can-

not stand the frosts of life 'are not

mucli te, be desired. True it is that in

contact wi th the world we are obliged

to sober down to *some extent, but un-

less college life bas taught ns that

ideals cannot be sullied by contact

witb grim facts, that hope cannot be

dimmed by tlie temporary frustration

of our hopes, and that true loy is in-

ward and that tlie wild outbursts of

student life are but the outward ex-

pression of a soul overflowing and

seeking an outlet for its overflow

merely-unless college life bas tauglit

us this, it lias tauglit us little worth

knowing.

"They stood by the old well to-

gether. 'How shall we drink?' lie

said. 'There is no bucket bere.'

She lowered ber eyes. Wben she

raised tbem again they were full of

water. "-Ex.

The MéMaster Univers i/ Mon/h/y,
in reporting an address delivered to

the students, quotes the following

without comment: "Men should be

told that if they want to go to the

devil the Eternal Majesty on bigli can

get along witboflt them." Is this the

spirit of him, who related the parable

of the shepherd who went after the

one lost sbeep, of the woman who

swept lier bouse and souglit diligently

till she found the one piece of silver,

and of the father whose heart yearned

for bis son wlio was lost. Tlie value

of the indivilual in society and in the

sight of the Spirit of the universe

would formi a very iîiteresting topic

for discussion, and of course every

sincere thinker lias a right to bis own

view on this question.

"She-'aren't you tired of standing'?
11e-(bored to death)-'oh, no, 1

can stand altnost anyvthing.'"-Ex.

"G. P. 0. Feniwick, '02, is con-

tinuing an advanced course in Science

ini Queen's."--Uiiversity of New

Brunswick Monthly.

In the report given in The 'Varsity

of' the 'Varsity-Queen's debate Mr.

Guggisberg is credited with "the

speech of the evening." By the way

the Dame is flot " Mr. Guppeuberg,
B.."as The' Vaisity bas it.

The T. C D. (Trinty College, Dub-

lin) under "Reviews," gives a revieW

of a book entitled, "The Expansion of

Russia, " by T. H. Skrine, Cambridge

Historical Series- University Press. We

cannot quote it ail, but the followitig

sentences are interesting: "'How great

the progress ýof Russia) lias been, niaY

be perceived from the statemnent, 'that

in 1813, some of the Russian arfflY

were armed wîth bows and arrow$,

while to-day the Siberian and Mafll

churian Railway is an accomplished

fact. ' " (By the way are there flOt

more commas used than are absolutelY

necessary? ") "The story of the Ee'

pansion of Russia, forms one of the'

strongest arguments against'stubnlitt'
ing the foreign policy of a country to

the fickle wilI of a democracy." We
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might for example compare Russia 's
progress with the wonderful civiliz-
ation of ancient Egypt and the feats of
engineering accomplished under Egy-
ptian autocrats and unsurpassed even
yet. For ourselves we prefer the
steady growth of deniocratic principles
as evidenced in the Anglo-Saxon races.
A nation must grow; it cannot be
made great artificially.> "For good
or for evii, as friend or foe;' Eugland
in the near future must reckon with
Russia. Even Englishmen ought to
be acquainted with the more recent
history of this great country, and to
the Study of this history no better in-
troduction could be found than Mr.
Skrine's work" (We heartily agree
wlith the reviews of the T. C D. that

Eýnglishmen should be better acquaint-
ed with the nations with whom they
have extensive political and social
dealings).

ARTS' CONCUIRSUS INIQUITATIS.

O N Wednesday evening, Dec:' 9th,
the Concursus Iniquitatis of

the Arts, Society held its annual ses-
'lion for the distribution of justice.
The announcement on the Divinity
lElail bulletin board was very artist-
IcallY got up. Reference was made

"' it tO the "blue-nosed dwellers by
the fishy deep, reverent (?) Glengar-
ria1b1 and those from the far West,
from whose bourne no truthful trav-
eller e'er returns."

The Place selected for the Sitting
of the court was aptly described as
the region in which ',the shade of tho
GOQddess Levana still lingers, and tbe
thUnlderiligs of the suiphurous Nickie
até heard no more.",

'Al doors wre barricaded and
Wi"ndows protected, in order to pro-

vent any attempt of the Science and
Medical students to disturb the
solemnity of the occasion and inter-
fere with the even course of justice.
Students desiring admittance were
obliged to enter, not by the door. but
by climbing up some other way, to
wit :--through a window on the first
floor. The sentinel on guard with fixed
bayonet regarded not the voice of
strangers, but heard only those who
belong to the glorions company of the
Arts men.

As one ascended the tortuous wind-
ings whiclî led up to the Palace of
Justice, lie was struck with the quiet-
ness, 'ns of death, which reigned sup-
reme. How different from the scene
of letst session! Then one saw bencli-
es in ail stages Mf disintegration ; the
destructive power of the water supply
was on every side being made niani-
fest; and the shouts which trembled
through the building were worthy to
compete with any college yell how-
ever terrific or maoric.

Arrived at last within the judicial
precinets, where Chief Justice Gug-
gisberg sate wearing on his face an
appearance of judicial calm and sere-
nity and oni his head a mortar-board,
one was fain, a large crow(l being

present, to take a seat kindly vacated
by a freshiman.

Three cases were disposed of, the

off enders being a senior, a junior, and

a sophomore. There could scarcely

be a more convincing ref utation than

titis of the statement that the Arts'

Concursus terrorizes over freslimen

and allows oth ers to go scot free.

On the whiole, the session was

rnarked by praiseworthy seriousness,

altbough occasional sallues of wit

were thrust on the audience by tle
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money-seeking constables. The Arts'
court is then to be sincerely congrat-
ulated on the serious way ini which
it does its work and the Chief Justice
on his impartiality.

THEATRE NIGHT.

P LEASURE was written on the
face of everyocue who liad the

good fortune to be at the Grand

Opera flouse, on the niglit of Dec.
llthi, when Miss Margaret Anglin

and Mr. Hlenry Miller starred ini that
delightful 3 act comedy *'Cyrrthia."
From the rise of tihe curtain te the

final goiirg-down of tlhe same, tihe

audience neyer lest thieir interest in

the play and the players.
Between thre acts, the students cei-

livened proceedings by songs, yells,
and faculty roasts. Mr. W. H. La-

veil and Mr. S. E. L. Rose, B.Sc.,
sang. popular songs which muade a

decided hit. The catcby words and
music cf "I'm on the Water-waggon
Now" and '"Didn';t HeRamble," wcre

thoroughly enjoyed by ail proert.

Mr. J. F. Sparks, B.A., at the stud-

ents' piano in the balcony, sustaincd

his reputation as a (liglitful accem-
panist. Mr. McDowall and Mr. La-
veil managed the bouquet affair very
creditably. Ini fact the whole cvcri-
ing passed without any serions fiasco.

Duriug thie evenînig several boxes
cf cigars, the generous gift cf Mr.

Geo. A. McG-owan, were passed
arounid and cach student possessed
himself cf coie as a souvenir cf tihe
occasion. Tihe students will net soon
forget Mr. McGowan's genierosity.

The Committee in charge is te be
coagratulated on the decoraticîrs, and
ail its arrangement te ensure the suc-
cess cf the function. The cnly re-
grettable thing is that tire studeîrts
turned eut in such small numbers te
support this stuclents' aff air. Perhiaps
if tirere were fewer "At Homes," a
universîty theatre night might be rua
without finrancial assistance frein tihe
A.M.S., but se long as there is an
"At Home" every Friday nighit the
students wiii net bave enough cash
on irand te adequately support this
desirabie aff air.

Among the iist cf invited guests
were the Principal and Mrs. Gordon,
the Vice-Principal and Mrs. Watson;
Professer N. F. Dupuis, Dean cf the
Practical Science Faculty and Mrs.
Dupuis ; Dr. J1. C. Conneil, Dean cf
the Medical Faculty and Mrs. Cen-
neli ; Dr. Anglin wlro entertained tire
above-named guests at dinner, and
Mrs. and Miss Anglin, and Dr. J. HI.
Laidlaw ; President cf tire Alma
Mater Society, urîder wlîosc auspices
tihe affaîr was arranged.
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M

:Why not combine usefulness w

give a pair of Kid G
~We have schooled ourselves

Son the subject of reliable Kid
SGloves. In fact we have taken

a post-graduate course and are
()thoroughly posted. Our opinion,
Sin formation and experience are

yours for the asking.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
Perrin Frere & Co., of G]
you are buying with abso

THE QUEE
SThe Q ueen in black with plain

The Queen in Tans o
The Quceni

SThe Empress. This high grf
also in Black, $1.25.

We have many other makes and
up to $1.25 a 'Pair.

Gentier

These wil
as go

Ladies"
A splendid

trade
Price
on ui,

Gentici
J ust reCeiv

o* Engra

s* Umbre

'Je Laidk
170-172 PRINE

1

r

V

I AW' S

IL GIFTS
ith your Christmas generosity and
loves or an Umnbrella.?

ji
made by the famous Frencli tirm of

enoble. Each pair guaranteed. 50

ute certainty as to, satisfaction
N KID GLOVE
or fancy stitched backs, $ 1.00 pair.
rGrey shades, $1.00 pair.

i White or Mode Tints, $1.00 pair.
de Frenchi Kid G-love in ail shades,

styles ranging iii price from 75c.

ien 's KId Gloves at 75c. and
O, pair.
be appl:reciated when seen as they are quite

das makes usually sold at $ 1.00 and $1.2,j

Umbrellas
range of New Umbrellas for the Christmas
having the very latest designs in Handies.

are $I.OÔ. $1.25, $1.50. $1.73 and

~en 's Umbrellas
~d and suitable for Christmas gifts. Initiais
'ed FREE on ail Umbrellas at $2 or over.

lias at ~o I2 20 ,I5
0, $3.0O, 03.50, $4.00.

w son'
ESS STREET.
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rFAS HI0N A B LE TAI LO RiGZ
bi Lo We lead in Fashion and Prices.

Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

£ ~h~ Merchant 23 Jics

T, H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCER IES, FRUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEI1NG
To At Homes and Parties

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
. KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - - $1,000,0f0.00

Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00

Total Assets --- 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Departmeflt. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the Worid.

W. D. HART, Manager.

3ames Rid,
CIN CttdlnSg 1504ertaktr and

jurflhturt manufacturer
EstalisIed 1854

PRI CI,'
Famous TaffeY
Fresh Every Hour

4 Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Student's Night

Friday, Dec. lit!'i

GRAND
OPER.A HOUSE

.+.H..............++~++++§
jjjHî fri-cst and best assortrnent of Choco-

late, iii Kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.
ocolates cannot be beate~n, always freshi, al-

tysv good. Ge.nuine Mapie a Specialty. ... +1

y Our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are f Ine, 5oc. box; g
4+~ ]PIICES, 288 Princesa St.
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...............

LAIDLAW +
SENGRAVINO +

COMPANYI ILLUSTRATORS

i.PHOTO-LITHOGRAPH,

SHALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING
+ AND 1

+ COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC

+ EDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL
+ PROCESSES +

+ 38ý King St. West,

+Hamilton, Ont., Canada.+
........... q.>+:...

THE HAPPY GIFT
because it inaures a happy new
yearforeveryonC whoreceives it.
if flot fitteci t0 the 1,an, it can be excha,,ge( at
any of ooffice . Beware of imitations. t osist

L. Waterunan Company,
173 Broadway, N. Y. City,

sSohool St., Boston.
138 Montornery St., San Francisco,

Boys!1 Have You Tried R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

IIU UM ,L KINDSL EOS

M IV1LO..J 0F MERC1tNDISE TERNIS
EverythinLg the best in its line. Pianofortc's

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire',
MANlUIACTUReSO Byh Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band,Instruments

G. A. McGOWAN, 471 PBINCESS STREET, K NGSTON,ONT.
CAPE VINCENT. N.Y.

KINGSTON, ONT. Agents Waxtted. Correspondence Solicited.

PRINTING! II UEEN'S TEXT BOOKS.
FOR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY Students will save inoney by buying their Text

~'STU DENTS A spEciALTY Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corier

Bookatore. A complete, stock of Text Books inail

+ ++...........++ :+++
+ years and departtflefts of suy onanPn

JACKSONL .. H... + from i5e. to $3. College note paper with crest and

.. ITW. envelopes to match.

F. NISBETO OOKTOE.R
190 Wellington St Phone 485. Corner Prince&& and Wellington Street&.
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Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functiotîs, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts Iaundried by them.

The Impe rial
Laundry

F. J. MeARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-A't-

Caplor's Palmi Gardai
lrug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

British American flotel
and flotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prolp.

Studenits Can't go Home
for 'Xmas

And thoae sho eau will nake hi hoiay brge ae
bapptar by seutltg or takiug sonne ac iMusic froin ti e
iittle

Up-to-Date Music Store
286 PRINCESS STREET.

SpeciC-t Orier :We bave isanging in
our store 1.000 flnw

and late poptîlar ptece'., vocal andi itîsti untentai, and will
gt te the following rates tîy Oue lpiece hatigina Up of
popular Music for 21c. auy two for 40c., 3 for 57c.,

for 612c., 5 for 85c., 6 for 96e., 7 for $1.12, 8 for $1.20.

lEverything in Music.

..The Studentst Taior..
Sce bis Goods and get his Prices before

Piirchasing elsewhere.

T. LAMVBERT, Merchant Tallor.

- J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectionery and OySterS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repalring Promptly Attended to.
PRINCEBS ST. S.or m. 100E O&EN 00O

-- LOC KETT SIIQE STORE
FOR~ GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES

How are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

~ proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-

ocd for 21e, a night. Cet your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
?~// \\ I leal frorn $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from $I.50 up ;Coates'>7'i estone City Pen, only $1.50 and urned

k - F. 'W. CoatesJeweler and Optician
158 PrInceas Street
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The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEE_
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPRTMNTOF CROWN LANDS%
-- OWIARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mieninlg, Lumb-erinlg,
Faring.

For Information concerning the Resouices of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write
COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,H ON. E. J. DAVIS, TORON'fO.
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Edilcational Departindnt Caleildar

October:

r. Notice bv Trustees of' cities, townls,
incorpoiated villages and township

Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-

tee elections on samne as Municipal elec-

tions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904.

Ontario Normal Callege opens.

Nooýnebe:

9. Krt(cYs BIRTHDAY.

i. Last day tor appointment ôf 'School
Auditors by Public and Separate School
Trustees.

Municipal Clerk ta transmit Couinty

Inspectar statement shawing whether

or'not any County rate for Public School

purpases has been placed up on Collec-

tor's roil against any Separate sup-
porter.

S. Returning Oflicers named by resolutianl
of Public School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees ta fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

~SITY JO URAL.

IRA

s -ýeV

GRAND.

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-

mas and Easter Holidays.

4eFor full information apply to

9. Coulnty Model Schools Examinations be- *.IINLY G.TBEL
gi4 .Loa as smn ta be paidEY Seart Tlgtn e. BELLIan

Schoal Trustees.

15. County Madel Schools close,

Municipal Counicil ta pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public School Boards al

sumrs, levied and collected in township.
Caunty Counicils ta pay Treasurer of
High Scbaols.

16. Written Examinations at Provincial
Normal Schools begins.
Practical Examinatians at Provincial
Normal School.

22. Higli Sebools first term,'and Puîblie and
Separate Schools close.
Provinc'ial Normal Schools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections ta be posted by Town-
ship Clerk.

2ý5. CIIRISTMAs DAY.

ligh School Treasurer ta receive ail

manlies collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New SchoOls and alterations of School

boundaries go into operations or take
effect.

NA.B.-~De,oartfleftal 1EXaPnilflin PaPers for 0>at

,years may be obttsined [ropp thte Carswell PubU.ç/ting,
ComOaMy, No, 3o Adelaide Street, E., Toronto.

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company
This Conmpany transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,8 15,ooo.00.

Annual Income, -, - 2>000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 l,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominion

Qovernment for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to

Policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,ooo ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT -- PROSPEJROUS - AGGIRESSIVE

Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Cliairman ('anadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairma n

Dtrectors,-E. L. Pease, Esq.. Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Zaq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham,-Gefleral Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

,Th li Fathbun . ,-ýýèeýý ";e>

Compa'ny IMSQ
DESERONTO, ONT. ~[I

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail P [N S
descriptions of Wooden BuidFng Materiais, Ra il-
",a Ties, Telegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts. In nvait
Delaiers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the I anendless ait
Canadian Portland Cement Comnpany. Manufac-
turers Of the best cernants. '~and to suit ail purses Q

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGrNT. k at....

The Bay of Quinte

tyW Shor.t Une for Tweed, Napanee, F i
Deseronto and ail local points. ~~ ~_

Ir ""I leaves City Hall Depot at 4 p.m. -
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Kingston Business ColIege Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong bqsiness colleges under one mana e (i
men

t
. Best equipped school. of the kind in Canadan

Write for information to 321 Queen Street, King
ston, Ont. ; Confederation Life Building, Toroto o

THE STYLE STORE 0F
KINGSTON

FORA

~ ~Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dres

Trimxnings. IlNot what we say, but what we do. " Provo

UB by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S,.

t!>

i
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illlrolt Academy
IKINUSTON, ONT.

IResidential and Day School
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Departmeflt.

Boys pr-eparcd for thre Urni, rii~ .N
C. arsd 1tosioe-,. Nu-rbe, of I)oý Ii.oi
cd. tndiv idoal attention. Ideat grotitidl
of twelve acres-the mosi. beartitiii[
srtuated and tinest school grounds ir,
Canada,
Serrd for Prospectus to

REV. T. J. GLOVLR, B.A., Principal.

SI. MARGAR[I'S COLLERI
TORONTO.

S A Residential and Day Scliool for Girls.

A Foul Acadefliic Course.
A Fou IlMus!ical Course.
A Foul Art Course.

A Full Elocution Course.

A Foui Domestie Science Course.

A Foul Course in Physical Culture.

Special I'aclltles for the StUdy of MuISIC.
Students prepared for University Examinatiorrs in M'rusic.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, MA,
Lady Principal. Director

FULL VALUE
No matter haw small in price

an'Y article sald by us may ber aur
Persanal guarantee as ta quality
gaes with it.. .. ....

We exclude fram aur stock any
article that faits short of the high-
est Standard.....

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuliY guaranteed, in case it daes
nO give satisfactian a new ane
Will be given ta replace it.

COLLEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPS

AND TROPH.YS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

Vour Moley back if you are not .satisfied.

dEEEt Cor. Princens li Wellingtonl Sta.

DR. S. H. ,SIMPSON,

DENTIST.

258 PRII'CESS ST., »PHO)NE628.

KINGSTON.

D)ental surgeon.

129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DENTIST.

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

Over Jotineton's Jewelry Store

7-e**--, ýýZ
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TORONTO CONSERVTAOHY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliated with the Univer'.ityof Toronto and Tri nity Uni versiîy,
TUhe be,î equipinent and Facilities and sir ongc.î

Faculty in Canada.

Scholarahips, Diplomas, Certificates.
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy,

Physical Culture, etc.

MRS. INEZ NicHoisoN CUTTER I, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Esteýb1ished 1844. 1 Telephone 347

Spangenburs.9
347 KING STIREET.

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Creat Pins, College Crest ('off
Lmnks. Watermian's ideal Fountain Pins.

Watchra reeaired and, acjatsted Diamrnod Setting
by 8kzlledl workman. &t fine Engraving

IAn Insurance PoIIcy that can-
not be Beaten.

The Manufacturiers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Invesiment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for its guaranteed privileges,

its excepional loan advantages, and its

excellent investment features. Full in-

formation regarding it will be furnished

you if you will drop a card to

M.J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOB. A. McICAY, Spectal Agent,
Quecn'is University

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K o r e c t article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for niany years we have supplied
the mnajority of Students with Gowns and
Graduating Hoods, and to-day are better

prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gowns in stock, prices from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for

Men, made-to-order on short notice.

C]RUMLýÈY BIROS.

Breck & Halliclay

1.. Electrical Contractors..

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplies'of Every Description.

Estiniates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
lOC. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE 0F B. B. B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smoke'«STUD)ENT" Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAIJI, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CIIINESE LAUNDRY
Von leave addressee. Me gettee washee. Do np nicee,

goodee, stylee.

ME SINO DOO0, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., L.D.S,, M.D.
DENTIST

Special attention paid to
Oral Delormitis Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C., C. J. Bathue, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE. B.A.,,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Toloptione 453 Office: 89 CIa,.nc. St., Kington, Ont.

j
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CONSTIPATION
Six hundred million an ti-consti patio n pis

are sold yearly in America, though ve
intelligent physician knows that no drug

ever heard of can do anything for the

trouble except make it worse.

Students and those of sedentary habits are peculiarly susceptible
to this disorder. It ean be cured only by strengthening the abdominal

'fUuscular systern sufficiently to, enahie the bowels to perform their

functions properly.

The KRNNFEDY SysTnm of body culture, requiring only a few

minutes daily, will for ever free you from this distressing and health-

destroying complaint.

Send for handsome booklets, containing testimonials of your friends,

on this scientifie method of health preservation.

%7IZe .7enedy 5ystez Toono Ont.

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

600d Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR THE PAST 50 VEARS. f RY US,

Je Hm. SUTHIERLAND & BRO.
ICINESTON'S LEÀDING Si-bE STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

Th finest in the land. : Nothing better.

4T A. Je RLLS, rRINCESS ST.
N B *-Fireworks of al kinds always on Iand.

BAKER & MRHL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TrO BACC ON ISTS
IO CARRY A FULL LINE OF

ImOrted and Domestlc Cigars, To-
baCCo 8, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OePO3ITE WINDSOR 11OTEL.

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Grower and EXporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPI- CIAITIES; Choice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

anthernurms, Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and
F'lor-al Baskets, in Up-to-Date Style.

Conservatory, Head of jolinston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 239).

A. McILQUIIAM'S
Llvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddings and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pie-oic and Pleasure Parties.

Phione 316, Office- 290 PrlnCess St-, Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada
Or icE. :-346 King Street, Kingston.

Policies is-.ued on ail plans. Student Canvassers Wanted.

THE

'KES WICK"
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTONV, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL 9 A.M.

7 Meals, 8$L00- 21 Meals $3.00.
FRED WILLIAMS, PROP.
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• .£5igtfl1Bo
FOR FINE

M ~ CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of High Class Woollens and

complete fine of Men's Furnishîngs. The

clothing manufactured by us is artistic
elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO Not how cheap but how good.

You muait see our moods to agpreçlate them.

Kindly eail, It wii be a pleasure to show you

111111Wthrough our stock many Unes of whlch arc
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. LIVINGSION &BROU, lailors, 75, 77 and 79 BrockStreet.

THE[
UJNIVERSITY

BOOK
STORE

R.UGLOW &CO.
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HEALTH THROUGH PROPER CARE 0F
THE BODY.

IT is somewhat surprising that in
our elaborate -scheme of educa-

tion, in which almost every subject in

the realm of human knowledge is in-

cluded, no provision is made for in-

struction and training in themost im-

portant of aIl subjects, the proýper cýarýe
Of the body, to sectire and iniair'tain

Perfecýt health. We present to youing

pupils a smattering of hygienle; we

give themn information about the

lungs and how ýthey are aifected bv

4lsease; we teach t'hen concerning the

knowledge as to hoýw to takýe care of

these organs and keep theni free froni
disease; we teachi thern covering the

dligestive and( , assimilýative organis,
Withotut instructing theni ini regard to

,what to eat, when to eat or how to eat.

We explain the circulatory svstern and

the importance of pu-re bloodi without

Pl¶tting theni in possession of mneans to
create pure blood. Proceeding inl oti

edu11cation al plan we find that instruc-

tion regarding the body becomnes re-

striocted to those pursuing their studies
along medica;l Uines, and eve here,

throughotît the entire course, the

rneevhods possess a lack of rat.ionality
trtlY aniazing. In the first place it

should be understood that alI disease
's abnornial foreign to our nature.
There is no necessity for being sick.

Disease is the resuit of iise of the

body andi failure to live in accordance

with natuiral laws. Whin disorders

do arise týhrough the violation of cor-

rect methods of living, the only cure

is right living and proper carýe of the

body. Under existing circumnstances,

however, in the majority of cases an

abnorrnal state of the body is combated

wiýth drugs, poisýonous substances

which set up irritation andadd to the

trouble.
Suppose a man finds himself suifer-

ing from digestive troubles, obstipa-

tion, biliousness, kidney, or heart dis-

ease. He consuits a medical man.

Does the doctor say, "Look here, my

man, why don't you treat your bodN

with a littie horse-'sense? Let me tell

youý a few plain facts. You -have

been gorging yourself three or four

times a day and stiiifing your stornacli

with anl arnount of different kinds of

food quite beyond its capacity to dis-

pose of. The food could flot bc

digested, and besides there was far

more than the body required. The

digestive, assimilative and excrctory

organs simply could not get rid of it as

fast as you put it iii This surplus

food accumutlated in the intestinal ca-

nal, decomu$oed, formed gases whichi

distended the stomnach and eaused voui
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pain. Muých of this foul, impure
matter was absýorbed by the blood-
making glands into the circulatorv

systemn and carried ail througb your
body, and tbis impure bloýod is a cause,
the effect of wbich may be almos'tany

disease. Constipation became cbrouic.
Doubtýless you did not drinik enougb

water to flush out the sewers of vour

system. When you did dlrink it was

at the wreýng time, with your food.
You diluted the digestive fluids excess-

ively and diminisbcd their power.
And do you take proper exercise?
No; the muscles of your abdomen are

soft and flabby; no doubt they are

scarcely noticeable." Did the Doctor

do this and then give hlm some advice
as to bow to, put bis body in a healtbv
normal condition ? No, he said no-

thing about the cause of all the trou-

ble. He lets iLt remain, and gives the

patient a prescription for some in-

juriouýs preparation which will probab-
ly palliate the trouble for a time and
cause Lt to, come back in more acute

form.
Perfect health, perfect physiýcal con-

dition is something wbich ail de-

sire, but few possess. it is generally

conceded that perfect health is the

greatest blessing a man can enjoy, as

witbout Lt be must fail short of bis pos-
sible attainments in the way of success
and happiness. This being the case Lýt
is surprising that more attention is
net paid, in these days of supposed

enlighteumýent, te the proper care of

the body.
Tt is no exaggeration to state that

not eue person in a tbousand to-day is

Ln the possession of perfect bealtb.

Haîf the buman race is s'ick: few peo-

pie know what perfect bealth rneans;

few recognize that it is qulite Possible

te possess'a 'body iu sucb a state of

perfect hýealth that it is practically im-
pregnablýe to, disease. In this article I
will point out the causes of such gen-
eral iii health, so that they can be
avoided, and the means of acquiring
and maintaining perfect healtb, so
that tbey can be adopted.

Disease is an unnatural condition,
induced principally by unnatural me-
thods of living and misuse of the
body. By disease 1 mean any abnor-
mal or unhealthy state of the body.
(ne factor that bas to do witb the
prevalent lack of good bealth is the
maedicine habit. Medicine ýcannot
cure disease. All drugs are poisons,
foreign substances, and hurtful to the
system. Of course this may seeru

rank heresy to many, but it is a fact
wbich cannot be disproved. Nature
effects the cure, and whiýle in some
cases she may be assisted by simple
r'emedies, the great bulk of medicinal
preparations consumned by the people
are worse than useless. People get
well in spite of mediýcine, net becauise
of it. The only cure is righ-t living.
The taking of drugs may well be term-
ed a habit, since there are required ini

America ýtbree hu.ndred tbousand doc-

tors to prescribe, and three hunclred
and fifty million dollars of invested
capital to stipply the medicine wbicb
people swallow, or rub on.

Nearly aIl other causes of poor

bealth may be summeci up under oee
h.eading,-Lack of Cleanliness. Clean-
liness of the body means a great deal
more than mere external cleanliness,
tbough 1 fear that even ýthýis form is
frequently a matter of neglect. The
body must be cleaned and kept clear
inside as well as eut, and the materials1
which stistain life must be supplied
dlean and pure.

Flirst under this heading is the use
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of unclean- air and xvant of sunlight.
Air is the most necessary requiremnent

Of animal life, as withýout it, death
would ensue in a few minutes. Little
care is taken, however, to sec that the
air we suppîy to our lungs is pure and
dlean. A person, under normal con-
ditions, requires three tbousand cilbic

feet of air au hour, in order to insure
a reasonably pu-re supply, but few get
it, except in the open air. 'Not aulx'
in the crowded xvarehouses, aurd
stores, but in the bomnes, there is prac-
tically no provision for ventilation, ex-
cept bv windows and tioors, and there
are thouîsaîids wbo, during the winter,

shUt the winýdows tigbt, and close
every crevice in their sleeping apart-

n'ents, and slowly poison themselves
b'Y breathing the samie air over and
OVer again. Is this not a lack of
Cleanliness? lt is filthiness. Yoti

W0O1îcl flot care to cat food thL ha

air whch has been inhialed and depriv-

ed Of its life stistaining qualities.
The second essential in the mainte-

'flace of animal life is w'ater, wbichi
forms over sixty percent. of the humain
body. An important poin't unlder the
headinlg of cleanliness, and a very
fruitfuî source of disease, is the failuiré

to kLeP cean the internai surface, the
Storlnach, intestines, etc. When a per-
Son reguîarly eats far more than hie

n'eeds, (a very common practice) the
digestive organs becomie weakenýed,
an.d uinable to, dispose of the surplus
fOO(11 raPidly enough. This matter re-
n'lains in the intestinal canal, becomes
(deconPosed and its poisons are rapid-
IY absorbed'by the hlood and carrie(l

thrf g the systein. Is not this a lack
ofdleanlin essP
Then ýthere'is a lack of cleanliness

With re 1spect to the nasal passages. It

is difficuit in this country to find any
one who is entirely freýe from catarrhal

trouble of sýome kind, which is gener-

ally attributed to the climate, but the

ýclimate bas littie to do with it. The

nasal cavities sbould bie kept dlean, by

washing or bathing every day, oither-

wise mucus and other exerementitious
matter, with dirt particles inlialed,

formi into solid lumps of matter. This

is a comimon cause of foui breath.

The teeth are also frequently suh-

ject to neglecýt. Decav is induced b\

improýper food, and lack of attention.
The teeth are for cbewing and grind-

ing, and to keep them strong and
sound they must býe used on sorne-
thing offering more resistance than
soif, cooked food. Decayed teetb, or

teeth wiýth ca'ýities, retain decompos-
ing matter, which assists in the further

destruction of the týeetb, contaminates

tbe breath and impairs the digestion.
The body is constantly undergoing a

process of tearing down and building

up. The old tissuîes are being con-

stantly replaced by new oneýs. Týhese

dýead tissues rmust be quickly ýthrown

off, or the system becomes clogged

with tliis effete matter, and disease is

sure to, follow. The only preventive

of this state of affairs, is exercise.
There is one other form of uncleani-

liness,-of the maind. To bave a healtbv

body it is necessary to have a dlean,

bealtbv mmnd. The physical body is

gr.eatly dependent uipon the moral and

mental faculties as to bealth. A strong,

dlean bodv is the basis of ail success.

A strong, dean mmind is the next. ,A

strong, clear morality foýllows as a

matter of course. Summariziing, we

have the following respects in which

there is frequently evidençed a lack of

cleanliness: Air, external hathing, in-

ternal bathýing, food, the nasal pass-
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ages, removal of dead tissues, the

mind.
Air is the most necessary require-

ment of animal if e. The relative im-

portance of the conditions that main-

tain life are as follbws: 1, Air; 2,

Water; 3, Rest and Relaxation; 4,
Food; 5, Exercise. The most im-

portant knowledgc 1 )ertaining to, the

acquirement and preservation of health

relates to the supplving of oxygen to

the body. At all times endeavour to

sectire a supply of pure, fresh, outside

air.
In breathing, the air should be

brought first ýto the lowest part of the

lungs by expansion ina the abdominal

region, at and slightly above the waist

line. When the lower lungs are filled

and expanded to the utmnost capacity,

continue the inhalation until the uipper

section is filled, and the chest expýand-

ed. Correct, deep breathing necessi-

tates energetic breathing. In order to

energize and strengtheni the muscles

ilsed in inhaling, press the lips firm'lv

together, leaving a small opening as iii

whistling, and through this opening

draw the breath slowly and forcibly.

When the inhalation is compîcte make

two or three attempts to inhale a lititle

more, and ýthen, while holding the

breath, force ithe shoulders forward as

far as possible, several times, cauising

the air to fill alI the interstices lof the
lungs.

Correct exhalation commences ait

the lowest part of the lungs, continu-

ing uipward until the lungs are quite

deflated, whlen several at-tempts shoull

be made to still further expel the air

f rom thern. To strengtheti the muscles

use(l in exhaliflg(,, press the lips to-

gether, leaving a srnall opening as be-

fore explaincd, and expel the l)reath

slowly but with grée force, at the

same time making rigid the latissimus
clorsi, or great muscle under the arms.

Embody thýese points in your regular
breathing exercise, and if you take ten

or twelve breaths dailv according to

these directions, and breathe pure air,

your lungs and lung muscles wiii be

kept in good condition. Endeavour to

form the habit in vour normal breath-

ing of breathing correctly, beginning
every inhalation land exhalation at the
lowest part of the lunigs.

In dealing with -the seconid item, wva-

ter, we will consider first its external
use. A cold sponge b)athl in the

morning, after a little ýexercise, is the

best tonic it is possible to takie. The

water should not be temperate, but

shouild be as cold as is ýobtain-able. The

reaction will then be more idecided,
that is, after a brisk rubbing with a

rotigh towel the body should be warin

and glowing from the accelerated cir-

culation. Tf, through impairment of

constitultional vigour, a sensation ofý

chilliness is felrt after the bath, it is

better to discontinue it, tintil by judici-
ous exercise and strengtheiling of the

lnngs and other vital centres, the vital-

îtv of the body is increasýed. The cold

bath in the morning is flot initended tO-

cleanse the body, except indirectlY'
but týo acýt as a tionic and a protectiofl

against colds. For delicate persýotis.

or for thosie who do not deem it advi15

able to take up the cold bath suddel

a friction bath is valable, and, in fact,

should always precede the spolige

bath. This is a hard rubbing of the

entire holdv with a course,' rýotgh

towel, or a brush with fairlv qti«
bristles.

The exercise in the evening shotl4d
he follewed by a warm or bot bath to

cleansqe the skin of cxcreor Maitter'

and impurities brought to the surface
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by the exercisýe. Neither hot nor coid
Water shouid lie used exclusively.

The body sliould be cieansed inter-
naiiy by drinking copiousiy of water
at the right *ines. Drinik absointeiy
nothin.g with nieais. Drink immeéLi-
ateiv upon rising, ami after cxercising
in thie morning, and( I)efore and after
exercising in the evdflifg, ai-d fre-
quentiv during the . (lay betweeln
Ifleais. Use pienty of water. At
ieast two or three quarts should lie
drunk every twenty-four hours. It is
well to takt an internai bath, thorouigl-
IV fliishing the colonwitli warmn watýer,
OCcasionally, to cleanse the alimentary
canal, an~d avoi(1 the baneful effec't of
food stuifs fermenting and putrifying
in the gastro-intestinal passage and
gexlerating poisonous mlatter to be ab-
S'orbed it 0, the system. The initernai
bath should be uýseci where there is a
tendency to, constipation.

In the morning the nasal passage
shotîld receive a thorouigl cieansinig
Wvith warrn salt-water. For ýthis pur-
Pose a nose cup is a great convenience.
The tonlsil trouble is a far more com
m'non one than is gencrally s.upposed, il,
fact àit freqtîeitly overlooked alto-
gether. The secretions froi 'the ton-
Sils become thick anti viscid and bard-
en into lumps,' which. nless softened
and remnoveci by the caiîv nosýe bath,
Set 111P inflammation ancd cause mnucli
trouble. Or, one or both of the nos-
trils May lie so obstruicted as to leave
an 1 'nlventilated space behind, where
e>ceil, olcdcmpsgv rise

breath, and resuilt iu clironic catarrh.

-REST, OR RELTAXATION.
The average man feels incinied to

ridýcuîe the staitemeut that lic niecls
tbe taught how to rest. He consid-

ers that he possesses that knowledge

by the liglit of nature. But is this the
case ? Doctoýrs who treat nervous
diseaýses will tell us that pýrobabiy nine-
tenlths of sucli complaints resuit froru
inability to rest.

The knowiedge of how ýto rest is noýt
in these days of uinnaturalness entirely
inherent, and practiýce is needed just as

in waiking, weighit-lifting, or any other
work.Týhe art of relaxing, or placing
the body in a condition of complete
repose is possessed by few. It requires

considerable cultivation. The methods

of attaining it are varions, but there
arc certain general principles. The man

who ýcan do it miost is the maxi who cai
rest best whilc lie is at it. By the
proper developm.ent of this facuity it
is possible for a person to obtain a
gY.reat deal of +est, to recuiperate, dtîring

the few minutes which lie miav have
from ýtime to time during the dliv.

Suppose we leave that aside, how-

ever, andl deai witli the metliod of get-
ting a proper rest (luring the ulsual

resting liours. The (lifflculty of going

promip'tly to slecp, aiid procuiring çest-
fui sieep is a common one.-

Relaxation is the secret of rapid re-

ctiperatiofl and rest, but there must be

both physîcal and mental relaxation to

insure a propýer rest. Physical relaxa-

tion,, or repose mnay, by some, l)e iii-
duced by' the' direct application of

mental force Witb ýothers this

method would fail. Certain mnove-

menýts may be necessary to. secuire

physical eaýsc and tranquiliity. In the

flrst place, assume a comfortable posi-

tion, wliatever thait mnay le, preferahly

on the riglit side witlî the under armi

to the rear. 'Pake deep regular

breaths. Yawn if a thouglit cati in-

duce a natural one. Withotit trying to

force matters, sýee if voi cani stretch

n'aturally several tinies. This re-
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moves the sensation of fatigue. Lessen

the tension in the legs by flexing the

feet and ankies, rotating them, or

bending the feet uip and down. Take

the movements very gently and delib-

erately. Perhiapýs you will uncon-

sciously or instinctively change your

position to one more comfortable. De-

crease -the tension further bv raising

first one arm and letting it faîl perfect-

ly free and limp. Offer no resistance;

then the same with the other arm, and

with the legs. Try to make the move-

ments. as unconsciouslyv as possible, as

a conscious movement with tense mus-

cles is the reverse of what is required.
Having freed the body from aIl ten-

sion, rigidiýty, or strain, and placed it

in a comfortable position, turn your

thoughts gently, flot abruptly, or with

sudden transition, to the mental state.

The condition of mental relaxation

is not an easy one to explain, nor when

explained always easy to comprehend.
We have become so accustomed to the

idýea of "Keeping hold" of ourselves,

that it is difflcult to realize the nýeces-

sity and importance of "letting go."

To some -the art of restýing is a gift,

with others it must be acquired. First

of ail endeavour to detach yourself

from everything external. Free vour

mind as far as possible from any defi-

nite -idea. When a thought arises, do

not drop it suddenly or expel ýit, or re-

tain it, just let it have its course. Let

the mind be calm and placid. Endea-

vofir, not strentiou-sly or violently, to

induýce a condition of mental inactiv-

itv; a state in which the mind witil-

draxvs inito itself, tranquil, calm, isola-

ted, tinder the control of the will. B3e

entirýely negative. Make no effort; do

not trouble about the progress yoil are

makinyg; have no thotight as to the re-

suIt of your experimnft.

Gradually you will dýevelop a feeling
that you are quite detached from your
surroundings; that vou are looking at
them, but that they bave no connec-
tion with you. Yoii will feel that
your mind, as well as your body, is in
a state of absolute repose, a semi-coma-
tose, tranýce-likýe condition productive
of perfect rest. When this point is
reached, sleep will generally ensue, of
a kind which wýill store the body with
energy an'd strength. The same me-
thod rnay be empiloyed to advantage
in recuperating, if but for a few min-
utýes, at intervals during the day. As-
sume a comfortable posture and follom,
the plan already indicated.

The supreme test of having reached
the point of complete repose, of "llet-
ting go," is the sensation, on resuming
the normal condition, of a change of
consciousness, corresponding exactly
With the waking from deep sleep with
a feeling of again taking up ordinary
waking life, with its restless, rushing
mental activities.

The Eastern people have cultivated
and developed this facultv to, a high
dýegree, and are able ýto exercise it s0
fully that animation appears to be en-w
tirely suspended.

The question of food is a most coin-
prehensive and important one. Most
people wouýld benefit greatly by reduLc-
ing the amount of food they ulse, one
haîf. It is surprising how little food
is actually necessary. The vast ma-
jority of people eat* more than -thev re-
quire at practically every meal, and a
very deleterions featture in con nection
with this over eating, is the many

varieties of food consuimed. Tt takes a

strong stomnach to withstand the abuse
of a complicated dinner. Tt is the
mixing of many kinýds of foo-d at one
meal that does the injury. Make
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your meal of not more than two or
three dishes. It is desirable to have
variety, which. is obtained by making
eachi mýeal slightly different irom, the
preceding one. Xlany kinds of food
introduced into the stomacli at onle
time are sure to be harmfui. If peo-
ple would work their stoinachs as hlte
as they do their lungs, and their lungs
as much as they do their stomiaclis, we
should neyer hear of consum-lption or
dyspepsia. An excellent plan, rational
and beneficial, is to eat only two meals
a day, omnitting either the morning or
mid-day meal. E at only when hun-
gry, and j ust enough to properly
flourish the body. Masticatp every
morsel of food to a liquid, and for the
sake of your teeth as well as yotir
stomacli eat something that requires
effort ini the mastication. Whole-wýheat
or gluten bread, dried thoroughly in
the ovýen, will give the teeth some work
to do, an.d the thorougli mastication
and insalivation nýecessary in eating it
makes it an excellent food to use in
weakness of the digestive organs.
Drink nothing with your nxeals. If
You partake freely of water between
mneals vou will flot feel the desire for
liquids with your food.

Although exercise is placed last in
the lis!t of the things necessary to se-
cure perfect health, it must not lie
SUpposed that iýt is the leasýt important,
but it is advisable to mention the other
Conditions first to indicate righ-t me-
thods of living upon which to base
exercise.

A GOOD) SUGGESTION.
Trhe Dean of the Medical Faculty

bas suggested that more attention be
Paid to the health of the students. He
Proposes that a few of the medical staff
shall address the students in regard to
the proper care of themselves.

THE QUEEN-S ALUMNI SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

T HE oyalty of those of our gradu-
ates, wbo reside in the City of

New York, to old Queen's lias neyer
been doubted. Their continued inter-
est in Quleetn's lias been clearly shown
by the prizes and scbolarships they
have establislied in their Alia Mater.
It is with genuine pleasure, therefore,
that we here publish the letter of greet-
ing which the Queen's Alumni Society
of New York sent to our Principal on
the occasion of his Installation.

The members of -the New York Society of
Queen's University desire on this occasion of
the installation of a successor to our late be-
loved Principal to send greeting to Doctor
Gordon, the Seiiate and' the students of our
ALMA MATER.

Isolated from the land of our birth and
education, yet living among friends of our
own stock and fibre, we look back to the days
of our College life at Queen's with hearts fuli
of gratitude and pride, realizing more and
more deeply the inestimable privileges spread
before us in those old famniliar halls and thé
interest and devotion of professor and tutor
alike.

Our little band of the sons of Queen's
meeting here ini the Metropolis of the new
world to sing the songs and bring back the
sceiles of student days, came into its organiz-
ed existence at the enthusiastic cal! of the
great Principal whom we have lost. His last
tbought was for the welfare and glory of this
University, and at each step towards the at-
tainment of the ideals set by him we have
heartily rejoiced; and we now unite with al]
the friends of Queen's in welcoming the dis-
tinguished scholar and patriot who takes up
the task of his eminent predecessor of guiding
our Aima Mater to a still broader and more
brilliant future.

To you, Sir, we now pledge our allegiance,
with every confidence that in you Queen's bas

found a friend and a valiant leader.

(Sîgned) JOHN R. SHANNON, B.A.,M.D.,

NEW YORK CITY, President.
October i4 th, 1903-
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J V and sadness are most wonder-
fully intermingled in this life.

Whiie to most of us the christmas
vacation has been a time of good-cheer
aud happiness, to others it has been a
season of niourning for the loss of
friends. Death is at any time an un-
welcome visitor, but when it cornes to
us at a time when the happiness of all
about us is the predominant note, it
has a gloomier and more repellent
countenance. Accordingly it was with
great sorrow indeed that the students
heard that during the holidays several
of their number had passed away. The
many expressions of regret which we
have heard will assure their friends
that the sorrow of the Queen's stud-
ents is deep and sincere.

T o think of New Year's is to cal ta
mind the forniing of resolutions

and quite naturally so. We are always
rather conscious that we are flot doing

aur best and we welcome any oppor-
tunity for starting ail over again.

Coming ta college ini Octaber we re-
salve that aur study shall be system-
atic from the beginning; and if (as
sometimes happens) it bas become dis-
organized and put ta, rout by a long
series of social attacks in the shape. of
"At Homes," "Dances" or "Levana
Teas," we salemnly determine that
from January 5th, 1904, auwards we
will be sa diligent in aur studies that
aur prafessars will beg us ta nat un-
peril aur preciaus health in sncb an
eager searcli for knowledge.

Few, however, will assert that the
making of resalutions is an untnixed
evil. It is harmful anly ta those who
put forth little if any effort ta carry
their resolves inta effect. And even
althaugh rnany of aur resalutions are
as if they had not been, it must be re-
membered that withont resalution
man's activity wauld immediately
cease, without determination nothing
is brought ta completion. Men, of
course, ought ta be continually en-
deavonring ta uplift themseives, and
should nat delay until the first day of
the year ta make attempts at a higlier
standard of life. But sa long as men
will live a mediocre life all the year
round with no desire for better things,
it is very appropriate and necessary
that at one period in the year, at least,
they will experience, influenced ta a
great extent by the new spirit which
is abroad, a fresh impulse ta try once
more what they can do with them-
selves.

Trhe students of Queen's have also
their decisions ta make. We have ta,
decide that in college life, as well as
in anyother life, the sole abject and aim
should be the development of character.
We should be honest and upright. We
should possess that characteristic
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which distinguishes the true scientist
and the true philosopher, a disinterest-
ed love for truth.

T H-AT Russia and Japaii will be ob-
liged to settie their difficulties by

force of arms is a contingency which
we hope wjîî flot corne to pass. War
at ail tirnes involves a great deal of
Suffering and privation and things
Iflhst indeed be badly ont of joint be-
fore a conflict between two nations is
requjred to set them right. The pros-
Pect of the other great powers being
also entangled in the fight is flot a
Pleasant thing to contemplate; and if
Russian, Japanese, Chii ese, British,
French and Yankee have a part in the
tirrnoil, the task of reading an account
Of the hostilities will also be far from
Pleasant.

b FFORE3 settling down to hard
3 work we are waiting for the

Conversat to close (?) the year's f es-
tivities, and we ail are, or should be,
anxiofl5 for it to be a success. But
there are many who think that, the
COnversat can neyer be a success, nio
ilatter how large the attendance or
ho0W SUccessful its finances may be, so,
long as it partakes of the nature of al
recent Conversats, that is, a dance.
'rlle Conversat is a University function,
't is indeed the only function, except
Perhaps for the Freshmen's Reception,
111 Which the whole University is inter-
ested. It therefore is, or should be,
an academic function. There we meet
Our friends flot only for the sake of en-
tertaining them in return for the kind-
uesS they have shown to us, but also
tO show thern "our University." And

owdo we do it? We take them in-
to 81 Crvercrowded hall and whiri them
arolid in an endless repetition of two-

step and three-step ; indeed it makes
very little difference which, for betweeu
trying flot to step on your partner's
toes or on the train of the lady dancing
nearest you, you are given no0 oppor-
tunity of dancing gracefully or with
freedom. It may be pleasant to be
jostled around in a closely packed
crowd, and it is certainly very amusing
to the spectator, but it occurs to us to
ask if the purpose of an academic
function is best served in this way.
Was there not considerable justification
for the farmers who refused to vote
money to Queen's with wbich we
might put up a dancing hall ?

There are at every Con versat many
who do not dance, some because they
have neyer learnt how to dance and
others because they have passed the
stage when dancing appeals to them.
For these there is nothing to do but to
promenade till they are tired and then
to sit tili they are tired, and talk. And
of the others, niany dance because
there is nothing else to do. 0f course
most of those present have a fairly
good tirne, but some do flot. And even
those that do, go away without hav-
ing received any benefit especially
cbaracteristic of a University function.

There was a time when the Conver-
sat was more than a dance. At differ-
ent hours during the eveing some of
the professors, especially the professors
of the natural sciences, would give
short taiks on their own subjects illus-
trated by magic-lantern slides and by
experitnents. Any one who heard
Prof. Gill's lecture on "ýWireless Tele-
graphy" a couple of years ago or Prof.
Kn;ght's lecture recently on "Brain as
the Organ of Mind" eau imagine how
very interesting such talks might be.
The Conversat of that day was not
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only an occasion for meeting city folks,

it also afforded rneans of entertaining

them. Tbey camne to tbe College, saw

the xvork that was being done, heard

many instructive talks, and went away

not- only feeling they had had a "jolly

good time," but also impressed by the

f act that they had in their midst a

Unîiversity and a University staff of

wbich they miglit well be proud.

'Varsity, and some other Colleges

also we believe, have decided to, do

away with dancing at their Conversats

and to make these funictions in reality,

and purely, acadenlical. We have had

no occasion of ascertainillg what suc-

cess they have had, but the change

co *uld not but be an improvement.

Could we not also with profit remould

the character of our Conversat ?

Whether it is wise or desirable to do

away with dancing altogether we will

not venture to say. There is no reason

why a room could not be set aside for

a musical programme, another for

games, and still another for dancing.

But none of these should be allowed

to becomne the main feature of the

Conversat, as Is unfortunately the case

now. It is too, late of course to make

any serions change in the programme

of the Conversat for this year and in

fact at the time of writing we have

not yet heard what formi the program-

me is to take-but these suggestions

might be kept in view when arranging

for next year's Conversat. 0f course

the proposed style of Conversat would

involve considerable expense, but we

need not hesitate to say that the pro-

fessors and the other friends of Queen 's

would more gladly subscribe larger

sums to such a Conversat than they do

subscribe srnaller sunis to the style of

Conversat now held, where only those

can enjoy themselves who flot oîîly
dance but are so infatuated with danc-

ing that they do not mind how muncl

inconvenience they undergo or how

much they ixxflict on others.

T HF, Arts Court has core and

gone and there was if0 scrap.

While a scrap is fun and therefore

many were disappointed that there was

none, we should remember that out of

doors is the proper place for that form

of amusement. The thanks of the

student body, and of the Arts students

in particular, are therefore due to, those

men in Medicine and Science who suc-

cessfully used their influence to pre-

vent any collision. This must flot be

taken as an admission that we cannot

have a littie fun in our midst without

danger of serious consequences, as the

papers would fain make out. The way

ail former scraps have been carried on

shows that while it is possible to be-

corne excited and therefore perhaps

soinewhat careless, yet the least bit off

iii feeling neyer exists. It is our way

of becoming acquainted and also affords

an opportunity for letting off surplus

energy. But everything has its proper

place, and the place for a scrap is ont

of doors. Perhaps we could work UP

an interfaculty snowball figlit that

would take the place of the annfla

court-scrap.

I N the session of one of the Courts
this year considerable interest was

taken by the attorneys, both for the

prosecution and for the defence, with'

the result that they became somewht

excited and let slip remarks that il'

their more sober moments they wotild

regret. The Court is flot only a mea19

of punishing offenders but also affordO
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valuable training to those who in any
way take part in the praceedings ; and
one of the things sucli a .training
should teacli is neyer ta beconie sa ex-
cited that you do flot realize what yau
are saying. It is ta be hoped that
more care will be taken in the future
regarding this matter. Another sug-
gestion that might be offered is that it
will generally pay where possible ta
impute to the persans invalved sin-
cerity and nobility of motive. The
prosecutian sbouid try not ta prove
the prisoner guiity, but ta find out
whether lie is flot innocent. .And the
prisoner should not take it for granted
that lie is being prasecuted as the re-
suit of spite, but rather that ail are
Sarry that it is necessary for himi ta be
tried at ail.

EDITORIÂL NOTES.

At one of the "At Homes" iast ses-
sion a Professor's private room was
Used witbout bis permission. While
the professors have no objection ta let-
ting their rooms be used on these oc-
casions, it is not riglit ta take a room
without letting the prafessor know that
it is wanted, for not oniy are bis baoks
and papers apt ta be disturbed if he
bas left them lying araund, be may
have papers in bis room which lie daes
1n9t wîsh ta be seen. We hope this
Will neyer occur again.

On the programme of the " Aluni
Conference," ta be held Feb. 8th-12th,
We see the fallowing which are of in-
terest ta others besides those interested
il theological subjects ; three lectures
011 "Kant and the Ritschlians," by
Prof. Watson, and four lectures on ' Mo-
demt Views of Astronomy- (Chancel-

ior's Lectureship), by Prof. Dupuis.

The question of a University book-
ordering department was referred a
year ago by the A. M. S. ta a comimit-
tee. They have not yet eveù reported
progress. Aniother question that
miglit well be considered is a Univer-
sity press ta print not only the JOUR-

NAL and THE~ QUARTERLY, but also
ta do ail the Senate's printing and any
other printing of interest ta Queen's.

The debate between 'o6 and '07
shouid have been aver by this time,
but was pastponed. We hope it wili
not be postponed so long that the final
debate wili came off wben we are
heads over heels in wark. It is nat
fair ta those chosen ta debate. We
wouid be giad ta, be able ta announce
in the next number the resuit of this
debate, and also ta annaunce the date
for the final debate of the series.

There was no debate at the second
meeting of the Philosophicai Society,
tbough the subject was a most inter-
esting one and shouid have produced
the iiveiiest discussion. Was it tbrough
omissian that the chairman faiied ta
cail for a discussion, or is it the inten-
tion af the executive that oniy those
wbose naines appear an the program-
me are ta speak? If the latter, the
Phiiosophical Society is not filiing the
place we hoped it would. Th ere sbauld
be meetings, wbether informai or
under the auspices of a society, at
whicb anybody wbo bas an idea ta
suggest or a question ta ask sb ould
nat oniy be free, but shouid alsa be en-
couraged ta speak. Wbiie naturally
aider heads would do most of the talk-

'hg, younger beads shauid feel free ta
talk, provided tbey think. To attain

this end is what we haped the Philo-

sophicai Society would try ta do.
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THE IPETURN 0F THE STUDENTS.

Far from the old Ontario shore
Where his and valicys covered with snow

Shine and glisten while the North winds roar
And Fahrenheit numbered thirty beiow,

There ail the stutients were scattereti about
Enjoying themselves without a doubt;
They had flot a thoughit of College work,
Nor diti one task tha t they could shirk.

Just when the gladness of festive days
Enthralis and charms ai Students' rminds,

When each to skating attention pays,
And forgets to reati those "'Vergil" Uines;

From the Limestone City cornes the call
From these College halls so grinm and taîl
Students, oh Students, corne back again
Or your hopes for next Spring will ail be vain.

And soinething awoke in the slumbering heart
0f those who loveti their Aima Mater,

They made preparations, though dreading te
And then set out a few days later. [start

And the sati home-folks who saw theni go
Heard mnany a sigh of sorrow and woe.
But "Queen's" rejoiceti once more in the fact
That ail ber eidren were now agaîn back.

Ar T ast, we Queen's girls have a
gymnasium. of our very own.

Our appreciation of it will be ail the

greater, we hope, because of our pro-

ionged anticipation. Grateful indeed

are we to the Senate for their kindness

in granting us the upper fiat of

Divinity Hall, whicb, by their orders,

lias been fitted up with electrie liglit.

Our appreciation of the gymnasium

wiil be mucli enhanced by the fact

that we are once more ta, corne into

possession of our oid quarters lialiowed
as they are by pleasant memories. For
the past two years, the polar bear lias

guarded our oid haunt and Silence lias

reigned; but the smiie that bruin wore

on Decemiber 4 th, when reieased froni

duty, manifests lis approval of the

gymnaSiU.m schemie. The Levana

Society wishes also to thank the Ath-

letie Committee most heartily for the

promptness and generosity tliey have

Shown.
The many break-do wns of last spring

testify to what extent we have feit the

need of some adequate mieans of exer-

cise. But since the wherewith to sat-

isfy this need was not forthcoming, we

forbore to grumble, and tried to console

ourselves with the rink. 'Indecd this

saine rink has, for many years, been a

good friend to the Queen's girl, and

lias served more purposes than one, as

many of our graduates can aver. But
alas ! many of the girls have flot learn-

ed the deft art of skating in chiidhood,
and are loath to make an exhibition of
themnselves before their feliow-students,
especiaiiy after they have attained to

the dignity of Coilege women. More-

over the rixîk is open barely tliree

mouths ini the year, and that at a timie

when the extreme cold prevents niany

of the lady students froni exercising
there.

Not only to these aiready nientioned
but to, ail othiers 'of our number, will
the gymnasium be a great benefit dur-

ing the fali terni. Comparatively few

are members ot the Tennis Club, we

are sorry to say ; lieuce the vast major-

ity coming into the whirl of College

life after their summer's rest, feeling

themseives stroug and weil, give no

thouglit to, exercise, except perliaps to

that so-cailed exercise, which cornes to

tli from the multiplicity of promien-

ade concerts, and "'At Home" dances.

Consequentiy, the Queen's giri-otie

of "the rural population' '-finding

herseif in lier quiet littie home at

Christinas, at last pauses to, think, and

is forced ta admit that physically she

is unable ta, meet the duties of the in-
coming year.

Accordingly we are giad that the

much-louged-for and mucli-needed

gyninasillm is at iast ours. Only there

eau we get that ail-round development
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of the body which is the ideal. The
Spring examinations will stirely prove
that the Athietie Comumittee have in-
vested their nioney wisely ; and noth-
ing is more probable than that the
proud fathers, rejoiced at the splendid
appearance of their daughters next
May, will donate handsome sums to
the Athietie Comniittee for the new
gymnasium for men-students to be
erected "ini the sweet bye-and-bye."

On the eve of December 16th, in
Convocation Hall, a number of the lady
students of Queen's played "Cranford"
before a large and appreciative audi-
ence composed of members of Aima
Mater and friends of thie College. Every
credit is due to those miembers of Lev-
ana who so cleverly presented this old
Fýnglish drama. The costumes were
Varied and picturesque : the quaint
characters in their oid-fashioned silks
and laces took us back, in a most real-
istic nianner, to that quiet littie Eng-
lish village where the advent of even
Sucb a thing as a man caused a sen-
sation. "Cranford" bas given so
Inuch pleasure to the students, that
Inany have expressed a wish that the
L.evana Society will make a perfor-
mlnce of this nature an annuai event.

Y. W. C. A.
The anticipation of ail those who

take an interest in our Y. W. was fuily
reaiized in the success of our meetings
thronghout last term. Aill the meet-
in7gs were most helpful and interesting.
At the last one Miss Connor conduct-
ed the devotional. exercises, while Miss
Asselstine read a paper on " The Re-
SPOn1sibility of Opportunity," treating
the subject in a very able manner.

The first meeting of the New Vear
augured weli for the prosperity of the

Society during this session. Miss
Arthur's paper on " Cbarity " was
especially earnest and instructive, and
ail were impressed with the thouglit
of how vastly important it is that this
one potent quality, charity or love,
should hoid sway in our hearts.

Will wonders neyer cease ? It lias
just come to liglit, that one of the
Freshettes is looking forward to cele-
brating ber fourth birthday.

Art».

NEW YEAIR'S IRESOLUTIONS.

T H1E serions part of the session is
now upon us, and many faces

are beginning to show the effects of
work done at higli pressure. This,
however, is only the resuit of trying
to live up to New Year's resolutions
on the part of those wbo have not yet
discovered the futility of vows,-to
do so much work each evening, or to
give up habits whicb, in our higlily
virtuons moments, we caîl bad. In a
week or so everything will be normal
again. These 'good resolutions' are of
the peculiar things in life. Vearly
we tlieoretically set our lives in order
and determine to live in ;he manner
we have blocked out, which of course
is according to some high purpose,
but in a few weeks at least we are
back in the oid comfortabie ruts again.
Iu disgust- we vow to neyer try the
Ideai again, but like spring and ex-
ams. the tinie alw 'ays comes round
when once more we go through tlie
same oid process. The JOURNAI,'s

best New Year's wislies are that eachi
reader may do as good work as lie bas
resolved to do at this thie beginning of
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1904. What a difference that would

make over the ordinary session's work!

PHILOSOPHIcAL SOCIETY.

T he second of the open meetings oi

the Philosophical Society was held on

Friday evening, January 8, in the Bi-

ology room, old Arts building. An

illustrated lecture by Dr. Kniglit ou

'Braiu as the Organ of Mind," fol-

lowed by a paper by Dr. Clark on the

same subject, was the programme of-

fered. Dr. Knight treated the subject

from the point of view of Physiology,

and showed the developuient of the

nervous system as seen lu the lobster,

the dog, the moukey and mani. Trhis

showed that the tendency is to have

the functions of tlie nervous system.

centred more and more iu the brain,

the higlier the animal is lu the scale of

life. Then the lecturer passed to the

functions of the brain itself, sliowing

how different parts control different

sets of nerves and muscles, and briefly

gave the audience ail the important

facts known to phiysiologiets concern-

ing the brain. In conclusion Dr.

Knight frankly confessed that lie had

no idea as to how the brain is the

organ of tlioughat or will. That lie

would leave Philosophy to answer if

it could.
Dr. Clark's discussion of the subjec t

from. the Pathologist's point of view

was also greatly eujoyed by the audi-

ence. Dr. Clark's experieuce iu this

work ensured an interesting and clear

paper, the only fault the hearers put

forward being that it was too short.

This, however, is a censure which

every lecturer or speaker would be

quite willing to ha ve passed upon

them, even if tliey had not an excuse

like Dr. Clark, who was cailed upon

to give bis paper on very short notice.
To say that the meeting was success-

fui is scarcely doing it sufficient jus-

tice. The lecture roomn could flot ac-

commodate the numbers who attend-

ed, and a second room. had to be

thrown open. Many had to stand up

ail through the meeting, and aithougli

the room. became very warm and un-

comfortable, each one took it quite

philosophically, and iu fact was rather

sorry when it was ail over.

The Society lias arrauged for a par-

ticularly good programme for the

term, and will doubtless have the

liearty support of the students iu the

work it is doing. Lt lias already jus-

tified its existence iu the list of College

societies and deserves to be prosperous.

The following lias been told us on

good authority -- A student handed in

an essay to a professor, which was so

poorly written that it could not be de-

ciphered by the latter. He returned

it later with that information written

on the back of it. The student, how-

ever, could not read the criticismn, and

it was only after very careful work by

a couple of lis friends that the profes-

sor's note could be made ont. What

he should do iu the case is wliat lie is

now débating.

Arts was represented by Mr. J. D.

Calvin at the medical dinner, and by

Mr. G. A. Brown at the Science din-

ner. Both report a very enjoyable

evening, but that was a matter of

course, for our sister faculties neyer

fail to make things interesting whefl

they foregather for a good time.

The Arts delegate -to McMaster

dinner is reported to have ."kePt
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sober," according to the condition laid
down by the senior year. He says he
had a good tîme until called upon to
reply to the toast "Sister U'iiversi-
ties.'' By that tinie his 'abilîty'' at
a dinner was already past. He reports
that McMaster's faculty and studeuts
are all riglit, especially the '' Chris-
tians." The boys looked after the
latter. Sc>me "Hieland de'il" must
be making bis home at McMaster, for
the boys got off the Gaelic slogan to
perfection.

The conversat. is now in the air,
and students who have flot yet been
captured are trying to avoid the
honour of working on comniittees for
it, But the conveners, who have had
greatness thrust upon themn perforce,
will give no mani a rest nnless he pro-
mises to work for thema if wanted.
Every student should reniember that
he is partly responsible for thie suc-
cess of Our atternpt to entertain our
friends, and should be willing to go to
a little trouble, and work toward that
end.

But lest the Arts mnen should alto-
gether set their minds on vanities,
forgetting the sternier realities of life,

We would warn themn that runlours
are fiying that the Concursus conteni-

Plates another sitting. Whether for
the court photograph or otherwise is
Uinknown, but it is better to be pre-
pared for the worst and mun no risks.

Thle senior year is pleased to see
agaiiî the smiling countenance of Fred

'Miller in their midst. The charnis of
lréland led hima to spend some

tflontbs there, but '04 had too rnuch
illterest for him to allow bum to miss
graduating with his class.

The Arts Faculty extends the most
sincere sympathy to the relatives and
friends of the late students, Mr. E. J.
Wells, B.A., tutor ini Botany, and Mr.
J. H. Graham of the junior year.

Both died at the General Hospital
during the Christmas vacation, and it
came as a great shock to the rest of

the students, who werse scattered
through the province for the time of
merry-making, to hear of the untimely
death of two of their comrades. Else-
where in the JOURNALý more detailed
notices of the deceased will be found.

THE DINNER.

T HE final event of, the fal session,
the medical dinner, took place

in the City Hall on the evening of

Dec. 17. It was certainlv a success
in every way aud refiected great credit

upon the various conîmittees to whose
earnest efforts its success is due. The
menus were ,new and attractive in

design. The printing of the toast list

on a separate card was an excellent
idea and nxuch appreciated by the

students. The decorations called
forth many remarks of admiration,
whule the music was most inspiring
and the service excellent. The con-
veners of the varions committees
were ;-Dinner, A. K. Connolly; pro-
gramme and printing, J. M. Young ;
reception, E. J. F. Williams; musical,
E. W. DeLong; decoration, C. S.
VanNess; invitation, J. R. Goodfellow.
Beside the students therQ were present

the Principal, the Mayor, the mem bers

of the Médical Faculty, and representa-

tives from other universities, the bar

and the press.
At about 1 1.30 President Caskey
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arose to propose the toast to the King,
which was honoured ini the usual man-

ner. "Our Dominion" was proposed
by Mr. A. K. Connolly, who des-
cribed at some length the resources
and progress of the conntry. The
toast was eloquently responded to by
Mr. E. J. B. Pense and Dr. Sullivan.
"Queen's and HIer Faculties" was
then proposed by Mr. W. H. Laveil,
whose remarks, thongli mainly enlo-
gistic, contained some suggestive criti-
cisms. Principal Gordon, Dean Con-

neil and Prof. Callendar replied, al

expressing confidence in the future of

Queen's. Mr. H. Tandy next pro-

posed "Sister Universities." Replies

were made by Mr. Anderson for the
Western University, Mr. G. E. Eakin
for 'Varsity, Mr. J. F. Dnnn for Mc-
Gi, Mr. HI. W. Byers for Bishop's,
Mr. J. D. Calvin for tbe Arts Society,
Mr. T. F. Sutherland for Science, and
Mr. A. Petrie for Divinity. Tbe dele-
gates ail spoke highiy of the way in
wbicli the Entertaining Committee
bad iooked after them since their ar-

rival in the city. "Our Guests" was

then proposed by Dr. W. T. Conneli,
and Mayor Bell and Mr. J. M. Farrell
responded. Dr. Herald then pro-
posed "The Undergraduates, " describ-
îng the ailment from wbich tbey suf-
fered, the sYmptoms of the varions
stages and the treattnent. The prog-
nosis, manch to the relief of the fresb-
men, was pronounced favourable. The
toast was responded to by the presi-
dents of the various years. " The
Hospitals" was then given by Mr.
Ford C. McCullollgb, wbo suggested
that in the future tbis toast sbould be
given a more promfinent Position. HIe

also boped that in the near future

house surgeons might be appointed to

the Hotel Dieu, the same as to the
General Hospital. Dr. Ryan, who re-
plied, thougbt that this might be ac-
complislied within a few years-a
statement heartily applauded by the
students. Dr. Angliri also replied to
this toast. Then Mr. J. V. Gallivan
proposed "The Ladies." His speech
was most eloquent, and he certainly
made ont a very strong case. Dr,
Mylks and Dr. Williamson gallantly
responded. Mr. E. W. DeLong then
proposed the last toast, "The Press,
but its representatives, perhaps over-
corne by the soporific toxins of the
bacillus coli communis, failed to re-
spond. Mr. E. J. Reid alone re-
mained to champion a worthy cause-
that of the JOURNAL.

During the evening songs were ac-
ceptably reudered by Messrs. V. Daly
and W. H. Laveil. Mr. Ford C. Mc-
Cullougb sang the final year song, in
which the members of the final year
were cleverly characterized.

The meeting in the medical building
on the afternoon before the dinner was
well attended. Dr. Sullivan addressed
the delegates in bis usual vivacious
manner. His reminiscences of the
earlier days were most interesting,
and his fund of humour inexhaustibie.
In the evening he was obliged to pro-
test against the anti-phlogistic treat-
ment to which he bad been subjected.
But as the doctor recommends it in
some cases, and as it gave such excel-
lent resuits in the present instance,
the boys considered it justifiable. It
was not employed empirically.

Dr. C. P. Johns, a graduate of 1900.

bas returned home after spending a
couple of years iii England.
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*Mid-sessional examinations have
been held in varions subjects, The
professors have taken pains to fix the
dates to suit the convenience of the
students. Dr. Mundeli offered a

Walsham's Surgery to the student
writing the best examination in junior
Applied Anatomy. Mr. I-. A. Boyce
wvas the fortunate one.

We are very sorry indeed to hear of
the illness of Dr. Anglin, and sincerely
hope that lie may have a speedy re-
covery.

A brand-ne w staff of house-surgeons
has appeared at the General, consist--
ing of Drs. McKinley, Workman and
Robertson.

À HALCYON NIGHT.

W HAT a palpable scene! There
at the City Hall on Dec. 16th,

were gathered in full force the Christ-
ian and Lacedonian Scientists as fine a

looking crowd as ever graced the halls
Of Queen's University. Not dressed
inl the armour to repel the Arts' adven-
turers but in that of peace. To a
chance spectator whose imagination
could recallhim across the sea,hewould
have been reminded very ranch of
the famous Beigrave dinners ; he would

Bot at first glance be struck so mucli

bY the 11U" arrangement of the tables
as by tîhat of the individuals. Startiiig

fromn either side of the vertex of the

"UJ" he would first note youth with
its playfulness and innocence graduai-

1Y grading to muscular christianity
4nd then finally to respected nianhood
Weith its gray hairs and bald spots on
either side of the base. An unusual

cheerfulness filled the spacious hall,
the forty Mayors seemied to look down
with favour upon the proceedîngs be-
neath and even the air in its vibrations
of pressures seemed to sing "Peace

and goodwill among mnen. " The hall

was festooned and draped with fiags
and emblems and the band of the 14 th

P. W. 0. R. stili further enlivened the
scene.

WHO W£RE PIRESENT.

There were present Principal Gord-

on; Eugene Coste, President of the

Canadian Mining Institute ; W. G.
Miller, Mining Inspector for Ontario;
J. W. Evans, C. E., Deseronto; Don-
ald McIntyre ; E. J. B. Pense, M.L,.A.;
Professors Dupuis, Cappon and Me-

Comb; the Science faculty and gradu-
ates from a distance including Messrs.
Baker and Donnelly. Among the

student notables present were Judge

"Fresenius," the honourable Collins

of philosophic faine; "tempestuous' (or

shipwrecked) Sýtrachan ; the idiosyn-
cratic Teddy of Basilisk powers, (or
bear faine) ; "Linger longer," Sears ;
"Plumbic," McGinnis and "weary"
Dick.

DINNER ITS-EI- AN "AMBROSIAL" ONU.

An original feature of the dinner
was the six page menu card in the

shape of a crystal with special pen and
ink drawings interwoven with scien-
tific terras which made it a very inter-
esting as well as instructive one. The

fare despite 'Parallel Groupingl"

crossed drspersion and internal resis-

tance was found digestible as Dupuis'

increments were not îningled. The

service, especially the waiterage, was

good and caterer Ferguson oertainly

deserves credit.
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TOAST$ AND SONGS.

After the Hon.-Pres. and Pres.

E. T. Corkill in a few words welcoîn-
ed ail present it was generally felt

there would be able addresses and

lively songs nor was any one dis-

appointed. Prof. Gi set the ball

a-rolling by proposing "our country"
calling attentioni to its present pros-

perity and calling for a stili greater
patriotismi to Canada. The students

sang ioyally "Tbe Maple Leaf " and

then greeted the Principal with cha

ghiell! cha ghiell! The Principal

spoke ini good formu and painted a

picture of Canada not only as an agri-

cultural country but rich with many

other resources only awaiting deveiop-

ment. H1e laid stress, as in the past

and tbe present, countries were meas-

ured by men as well as resources.

Universities were more indebted to

men than substance. Lord Kelvin

witb no ad vantages of apparatus

brouglit fame to bis University and

lasting bonour to bis personality.

Sister Universities should bave notb-

ing but a bealthy rivalry and sbould

bave sonie share in public life, raise it

to bigher ideals and purer actions.

And we should link our destiny witb

Great Britain; X. J. B. Pense also
responded from a legisiative point of
view.

D. McIntyre proposed " Queen's"
and ber faculties sbowing the inter-
relations between Arts and the Sciences

and the necessity for the rigbt men in

this country. "The great steam and

ber fascinating sister electricity under

the adapter and adjuster found no an-

tagonism in the bumanities and as al

roads lead to Rome, so ail college ef-

forts lead to the one great barmonious

conclusion."

Prof. Dupuis on arising received an

ovation froma ail present and was cer-

tainly given a splendid hearing. His

is a very dry wit so dry iii fact that it

almost burns. H1e told in bis humor-

ous way lis connection with the Med-

ical faculty for fifteen years, one baif

session in Theology and bis connection
with lis present charmers Arts and
Science.

Prof. Cappon in a very able speech
dwelt in part on the necessity for

Science students to have more Arts

subjects and pictured humourously
the forces of Prof. Dupuis and Prof.

Watson meeting in the clash of armis
and legs.

Prof. McComb made a truly elo-

quent Irish speech with sound advice
to the young Engineer.

A. J. Milden proposed "Sister In-

stitutions" and was replied to by
"Delegate Smithers" of 'Varsity who

made a very favourable impression.
M. B. Baker ably presented " the

profession and was replied to by
Eugene Coste, W. G. Miller and J. W.

Evans, C. E, in a very creditable
manuer.

R. G. Gage proposed a bot toast "on
seniors" in bis usual oratorical style

and was replie 'd to by E. E. D. Wilson

and A. R. Webster in a breezy though
very interesting manner.

Dr. Goodwin bonoured "the grad-

uates" telling of good work done by
them and of their success in ail parts
of the world. Jno. Donneiiy and S.

L. Rose responded nicely.
Jno. Sears toasted "the press" and

E. J. B. Pense in replying did not find
newspaper work altogether a bed of
roses.

P. Forin, L. E. Drummond, S. L.
Rose and J. V. Dillabough rendered
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in fine style, popular songs between
the speeches.

The proceedings were brought to, a
close at 3 a.m. by ail singing "Auld
Lang Syne" and everyone feit that the
dînner was a greater success than has
been.

EXTRACTS FROM THE FACULTY SONG.

And now behold a portly fornm
Wlho's lhonoured us this year

As H onorary President
We're pleased to sec hirn boere,

He's very quick but flot as sliclc,
As he who di<l a crystal "touch.

We hope he ivon't thinlý h was any
one of us

JPerliaps- ' It was the Dutelh.

Here's to the Prof's. of Science
Thev're flot too bad,
Now don't get mad

We only tender our best wishes
To the good old Prof's. of Science

Hall.

PERSONAL.

H.S. Baker, B.Sc.; Chas. L, Fort-
esque, B. Sc.; are visiting their parent-
al homes.

"Spike" McKenzie '03, has secured
a very lucrative position with a n 1ewly
reogaiiized company in Londonderry,
Nokva Scotia. Congrats "Spike."

Messrs. Chas. and Jos. Workman,
have retnrned froin survey work in
Assinaboia ; they report some interest-
iflg experiences and speak in glowing
terins of the West.

"Peggie" McDiarmid lias returned
to his home from, Fort Pelly, N. W. T.

Geo. Maçkie bas just returned from
Cobourg, where he lias been managing
an apple emporium.

IDuring the 'Xmas holidays, W. K.
M'NeiI, B-Se. and Alex. Longwell,

B-cvisited their city friends ; it is
WhOispered that W, K. McNeil con-
ten1plates taking Post-graduate work
'Il Germnany or England.

OTHER NOTES.

The Editor has heard of no New
Year resolutions fromn any of the
Scientists.

A struggle of a strenuous kind will
take place about the i5 th inst. between
Divinities and the final year in Science,
As the Divinities are practising liard
on the quiet a good gaine may be ex-
pected-no collection after any of the
inidividual efforts of our Divinity
friends.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

T HE officers of the Rugby Football
Club, for next ,session were

elected by the Alma Mater Society on
the second Saturday of Deceniber last.
They are as follows:-

Hon.-President-Prof. Canmpbell.
President-B. 0. Strachan.
Vice- President-A. A. Baillie,
Sec.-Treasuirer-C. Laidlaw, B.A.
Asst. Sec. -Treas.-J. Dillabough.
Capt. of îst teani-R. Patterson.
Capt. Of 2nd team-G. Smith.

HOCKE Y.

The officers of the Hockey Club for
this year, are as follows:

Hon -Pres.-W. H. MacInnes, B.A.
President-M. B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc.
Vice-Presideit-R. Milîs.
Sec. -Treasurer-J. M. Macdonnell.
Asst. Sec.-Treas, -J. J. Gillespie.
Capt. ist teatn-Cyril Knight.
Capt. 2nd team-B. Sutherland.

HOCKEY TOUR.

During the Chiristnias holidays,
Queen's hockey team played three e 'x-
hibition matches with outside clubs.
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The result was :-one victory, one de-

feat, and one draw. Owing to the re-

pairs being made at the rînk, the

hockey season did not open as early

here as i the neighbouriflg cities and

conseqnently the hockey players were

not in as good trima as they would

have desîred. However these practice

matches will be the means of putting

them in good condition for the Inter-

collegiate series. On December 18th

the team went up to, Belleville, and

played a draw miatch with the teami of

that city. The score wvas 5 to 5. In

the first haif Queen's outplayed Belle-

ville but the latter teani was in better

condition, and maiiaged to even up in
the second haîf.

On Decem ber 3 oth the teain played

in Peterboro, and lost by the score of

6 to 3. The match throughout was

fast and dlean, and was witnessed by a

large crowd of spectators. After the

match, an oyster supper and dance were

given in honour of the visitors. The

team was scheduled to play in Prescott

on Decemnber 3 1st, but missed the train

at Belleville and so this match could

not be played.
On New Year's nîglit they defeated

Morrisburg by the score Of 7 to 3.

This match conîpleted the tour. The

boys report a good time in ail the

places they visited.
The following players participated

in the variousmatches: Milîs, Mac-

donnell, E. Sutherland, Knight,Walsh,

Richardsonl, Gillespie, B. Sutherland,

Brewster.

Queen's hockey teami received in-

vitations to play matches at Houghton

and Sault Ste Marie, Midi., but re-

fused to accept themn.

Dr. Jock Harty is again coaching

the hockey club. Much of the success
of the teami last year was due to his

efforts and the players are pleased to

have hlma act in the saine capacity this

year.
'Varsity hockey teama lias of late

been severely critized for playing

against professional hockey clubs at

the Canadian and American Soo.

Furthermore it is annouticed that the

O. H. A. has placed them. under the

ban of professionalism, and no club in

that union will be allowed to play

against them. However, the Inter-

collegiate Union bas neyer placed the

ban on any of the United States pro-

fessional teams and consequently no

action will be taken against 'Varsity

in the matter. It is uuderstood that

the Soo management guaranteed the

'Varsity club tlhat none but amateurs

would be played against them.. This

agreement was violated and profession-

ais were played. The 'Varsity Athletic

directorate are looking into the matter,

and if the charges prove true, threaten

to suspend the players from, further

participation in University athletics.

BASKET-BALLý.

McGili basket-ball club desire to

play Queen's club in Kingston about

February i st. The athletic committee

have made a guarantee and the match

williluallprobability be played. It is

to be hoped that in the near future an

intercollegiate basket-ball union will

be formed.

Our hockey executive attenipted to

arrange a match between the " Watid-

erers " of Montreal and Queen's, tO

take place on Jan. i8th, but unfortuV

~uately the " Wanderers - are unable to

come.
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AN ADDRESS.GIVEN Friday afternoon O,2tober
16tb, 1903, by Prof. V. Gold-

schmidt, Heidelberg, on the occasion
of the formai opening of the Geology,
Miiieralogy and Physics building, now
kxîown as Ontario Hall.
Ml'r. Chancellor, Mir. Princip5al, Air.

Direclor, Ladies andi Gentlemen:
Principal Gordon lias invited me to

Participate in to-day's cerernonies and
to say a few words on this, happy oc-
casioni. I have accepted this invitation
witli pleasure, for I coïisidered it a
great honour that you wanted nie to
express mygood wishes on the occasion
Of the opening of this fine building.

So, in the first place, let me bring
MY heartiest congratulations and ex-
press the hope that for ages to corne
this new institution may be a centre
from which knowledge and prosperity
Will ràdiate ail over this beautiful and
boUxîtiful land of Canada.

Next, allow me to offer my sincere
thanks for the hearty reception that I
have received in this city froni the
Unliversity authorities, as welI as from
the students who gave expression to
their kiudly feelings in their usual open
nd impulsive way. l'he mrnory of

the pleasant days spent in Kingston
Will rexnain with me for life.

On my way through the Dominion
Of Canada from Montreal to Victoria
and from Vancouver to the Yukon, I
,ale a lively progress and advancemnent
Of culture and wealth in a way I liad
neyer formerly seen or auticipated and
1 COuId follow it in ahl the stages of its
develoPnient. From the tenits of the
Ilidians and white pioneers to the log-
e4bins of the forest, froLn primitive set-
tiernentsý on prairie and mountain, to
,Suickly growing towns, tili here in

the East appeared the products of higli-
est culture-palaces of commerce and
goverument, and, what we consider
noblest and best, from the acadernic
stand point, magnificent university
buildings.

In these I have found an energetic
and'steady growth impelled by inward
forces. In Kingston the number of
students increases, lecture rooms and
museums become too small. Splendid
new buildings appear, collections and
libraries are enlarged and your pro-
fessors travel tlirougli the world to
select and procure what they find best
to complete the equipment of their de-
partments. Science keeps pace with
the progress in the old countries.

I arn specially famiflar witli the con-
dition in the mineralogical and geo-
logical departments,througli the brandi
of science to which I have devoted my-
self and through my friendship with
your excellent professors Nicol, Miller
and Brock; but trom that knowledge
I may fairly judge of the spirit that
governs the other departments.

I knew of this new building and its
arrangements before it existed. Pro-
fessor Nicol showed me the architect's
plans and explained how lie considered
everything could be best arranged for
the benefit of the students. There I
could admire lis talent and carefulness
as a teacher and organizer and now
that I see the work completed, the im-
pression is deepened. He, as well as
Professor Brock, lias introduced the
newest metliods of teadhing and de-
monstration into the departments of
mineralogy and geology and they keep
up a close connection witli their scien-
tific friends and teacliers in Europe
aiîd America, so that for the future
also, the steady progress xnay be main-
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tained. Ail tliis progressive work is

inaterialiy assisted and mnost lieartily

eucouraged by your genial director Dr.

Goodwin.
Thie School of Mining, to whicli

tliis new building belongs, is mainly

for tlie purpose of technical training.

It is to educate Mining Engineers

equipped witli the knowledge and

ability to win and work tlie treasures

of tlie eartli. But tlie Scliool of Miining

is, at the sanie tirne, a part of Queen's

University, in whidli ail tlie sciences

and humanities are cultivated. From.

these tlie youug students shall imbibe

tlie idealisin, tlie joy in ail tliat is

noble and good, and carry it with tliem

to spread it over the new and partly

wild country as pioneers of civilization

and culture.
Tlie Sdliool of Mining tries to mnake

its students men iu the liigliest sense

of tbe word: liealtliy, wealtliy and

wise. For the development of liealth,

it gives tliem tlie atliletic sports, in

wliicli the Canadiati students are so far

aliead of their German fellows : for

attaining wealtli, it gives them the

technical training : for getting wisdomi,

ail tlie sciences and arts. But it opens

to theni at the saine turne another

singular source of liappiness. l'le

mineralogical and geological, as well

as tlie dhemical and pliysical labora-

tories, introduce the young man to the

study of nature. Tliey sliow hirn tlie

means and warp by whicli lie cati find

and follow tlie trail of creative nature;

wlio, tlirougb intimlate intercourse alone

witli the devoted investigator, lifts a

corner of lier veil and allows hlm a

glimpse into hier kingdoin of woniders.

So only is unfolded to him a sphere of

joy and happiness, whidli I may best

describe ixi tlie words of our great

Goethe.

Ach !wenn in unsrer etigen Zeile
Die Lampe freundlich wieder brelni,

Dann wird's in unserm Buseri helle,

Im Herzen, das sich selber kennt.

Verninft flingt wieder an zu sprechen,

Und Hoffnung wieder an zu bluhn;

Man sehnt sich nach des Lebens Bâchen

ja nacli des Lebens Quelle hin.*

Wlien, after the day's work, night

cornes and the outside world lias wîth-

drawn into the dark, and one is con-

finied within the narrow limits of une' s

lonely den, where burius the friendly

silent laxnp, then grows and widens

the world within-tlie microcosnios-

and fils great nature's infinite space.

One feels lier harmonies wliule peace

and happiness possess mie' s soul.

Only lie, who lias learned to become

fainiliar witli creative nature by his

own researclies, can fully enjoy sudh

bappiness, and, once experienced, it

neyer leaves lii to tlie end of lis days.

Its liglit flaies in tlie eyes of youtli

and beams mildly froin the counten-

ance of age.
Thiis liappiness also will tliis new

H-ouse of Learning and its teacliers

bring, for rnany generations to coule,

to its pupils, wlio will leave it to go

out into tlie wide world but will niever

forget tlieir Aima Mater to liout they

will reinlin faithful until deatli.

May tlien this house and its inliabi-

tants'flourisli and prosper and witli it,

tlie whole University. So let me con-

clude in tlie Gernian way witli thie old

congratulatory words :
Vivat, crescat, fioreal Academia/

THE MEDICAL DINNER.

As a full report of the Medical I)ifl-

lier appears iii another column it is

unnecessary for ns to give a leugthY

account of tlie sanie liere. We would

say liowever tliat the Dinner was a

i'îaust, l'art 1.
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grand success and would tender our
hearty congratulations to those who
had the affair in charge. The JOURNAL
representative enjoyed to the full the
good things provided and, on1 behaîf of
the staff, commends most cordially the
courtesy of the Aescnlapian Society in
inviting us to sit with theni at the
festive board. May the disciples of
old Aesculapius long continue to be
characterized by their generous hospit-
ality and let others follow in theur traini

A LETTER 0F EXPLANATION.

To thle Editor of le Journa/.;
DnAR SIR,

I wish to correct a misunderstand-
ing that may have been caused by an
article under the head of "Science
Notes" in the last nunîber of t he
"JOURNAL." The article is headed
"Discoveries by Prof. Nicol." The
discovery of these nickel deposits was
in no sense my work. I merely ex-
axnined them and.brought home speci-
n'lens for our museumn and for work in
the classes.

Vours truly,
WM. NICOL.

FINAL YEAR AT HOME.

T LIE Senior years in Arts, Science
and Medicine, were "At Home" in

the INew Arts Building on the even-
iflg of .Thnrsday, Dec. lOth, and,
3ttdging by the feeling of pleasure
and satisfaction universally expressed
by those fortunate enoughi to be pre-
"'ent, the event was a decided success.
Certainîy '04 bas quite equalled the
reputation, which the final yoar ini the

Pasgt has 115(, of giving what is, in
raly respects at least, perhaps the
best social function of the college
sessli 0 n. The careful planning to be
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done, the many details to be attended
to, the work of decorating to bc coin-

pleted, bv the varions Committees of
the studouts appointed for that pur-
pose. eau be understood mily* by thiose
who fiave at some tiine feit the
weighit of sncb duties. But t - e fit-
ness of the arrangements mnade for
tis occasion, the smoothruess which
characterized the course of the even-
ing. show that the Committees are
workers "tlat need not be ashauned."

The decorating was very artistical-
ly (bile. The spaejous building
easily accommodated the largo num-
ber of guests present. Flags, bunt-
ing ini the college colours, whose
brightness was enhianced by the white
hights, adoriied the 'walls and( corri-
dors, whfle above the archway, front-

ing you as you first entereci the build-
ing, '04 blazed forthi witii a bright-
ness, the resuit, (loubtless, of the
skill of one who will soon receive bis
parclinent as electrical engineer. A
nuniber of the roonis were most
comfortably furnishied as rendezvous
or as places in whicli to "sit ont"
numbers. In one of these the oft
heard of polar bear, that once prow-
led at will among the northerni ice-
bergs, now taine and gentie, occnpied
a conspicuous position.

The broad landing of onie of the
stairways, descending froun the sec-
ond to the lower floor, was richly de-
corated and here the guests were re-
ceived by the patronesses and wel-
comed by principal Gordon. The

ladies delaying to appear for a short

time after the patÉonesses had taken

their place, a goodly proportion of

the gentlemen, thinking (of course)

that time should not ho wasted, be-

gan their descent and were first re-
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ceived. The remainder of the gentle-
men, doubtless those who thouglit
more of "form'ý' than of "time," des-

cended duly af ter the ladies who soon

uppeared from the dressing room.

Ail were 110w Lu the large reading
room which had been prepared for

dancing, the second floor being ar-

runged for promenades. What a

buzz of voices! FLlling programmes
La the order of the hour, and wbat an

interesting hour Lt is! So Lnterest-

ing that the continuai buzz of con-

versation you hardiy heur, uniess you

stop to listen. How often was it said,

while the programmes were being fil-

led, when an exchiange of numbers

was arrunged and the names about to

be written, "But I don't dance 1" It

La safe to say that seidom wouid this

intimation prevent the exchange.
Why shouid t? Dancing is very

enjoyable but it does not stand alone

Lu this respect. Soon the music for

the firat number struck up and the

confused ussembiy seemed ut once to

melt into order, chaos becoming

harmony, as each couple giided off in

the dreamy waltz, or speedily sought

the corridors for a promenade.
So thoroughly haduii arrangements

been made that the events of the
evening pussed without a jar, that is,
that was generaity feit. 0f course
there were no0 individual "jars," for
aureiy no one "sloped" a promenade
with 0one for the sake of a dance with

unother. The lengthy progrgmme of

eighteen numbera was not feured by

the dancers, as f ew ahowed any desire
to miss even the encorea so kindiy

responded to, and the generous num-

ber of extrua given, by the orchestras.

But one place which wus resorted

to with much pieusure, and satisfuc-

tion too, was the refreshiment room,
where refresh monts were served be-
tween the heours of ten andi twelve.
Everything iii this connection was
complote. Smali tables, tastefuiiy
set, were arranged so as not to crowd
the room and yet in sufficient num-

bers to accommodate ail who miglit
appear at any one time. The neat
menu card presented a tempting and
varied iist. The refreshments were
daintily served by the prompt and
obiiging waiters who did not fail to
return to ask if anything further were
desired. The words of praise wliich
were frequentiy heard, for the man-
ner in which the catering was doue,
were, by no means, simpiy formai ex-
pressions.

But more than the physicai needs
of the guests was in the minds of

those wlio made the preparations for
the, evening. Àii interesting musical
programme had been arruuged, and
the different numbers on it were ren-
dered in the iauthematics room dur-
ing the course of the evening. This

programme was enjoyed very much
by those who avaiied themselves of

the opportunity of hearing it. All
the numbers were heartily applauded,

many of them being encored and the
encores were always kindly responded
to. For those who did not heur this
programme, it is their own loss.
And yet, when the diff erent numbers
of it were being rendered upstairs,

the reading-room remuined as crowd-
ed as usuai, and it was usuaily rather

too crowded for comfortable dancing.
At a university year "At Home " you
have an assembiy of intelligence and

refinement if you ever have sueh, and
yet, with a programme consisting of
eighteen numnbers,, severai extras,
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and frequent encores, few of the manv
for whom the dancing hall had strong
attractions, feit that they coulld de-
vote six numbers to the pleasure of
hearing the splendid musical pro-
gramme prepared, which consisted of
both vocal and instrumental selec-
tions. This is mentioned simply as
a fact, the significance of which it is
left to the reader to determine.*

But time does not wait even that
Pleasure may be enjoyed the longer.
The longest and the happiest even-
ings have their end. The dimming
of the lights for an instant about

*1.30 by a gentle touch of the button
by the engineer in the science build-
ing, showed that while some desire
to dance, other equally important and
very necessary persons, who were in
their old clothes handling an oil can
and grease clotbs ail the nighit, de-
sire, and quite rightly, to sleep.
Further extras are stopped, the or-
chestra strike Up the last number.
Somie hurry to the dressing rooms in
order that they may get out early and
avoid-the rush-or avoid missing
their partners for the homeward walk.
Manly glide into the final waltz, loth
to leave the floor. But the orchestra,
8triking up " God Save the King,"
reconciles them to the fact that the
e'Vening is really over-and sooiî the
guests are gone.
* Another final year "At Home"
's Past. The varions committees are
tO be congratulated on the excellent

* Itanner and the thoroughness in
Wehich they did their work. The year
'04 is to be congratulated for the
'U11ity it must have shown, and the
SUIpport it must have given to the
3OrfImnittees. For certainly regarding
the entertainment on the evening of'
bec. lOth, 1903, it cannot be said :

That pleasuires are like poppies spread,
You pluck the flow'r, its bloomn is shed;

Or like the snow falls in the river,
A moment wlhitelv iie ets forever.

No experience mneits forever, and it
is certain that those who were pros-
ent at the '04 "At Home" will be able
to look back upon the occasion >with
the pleasantest recollectioiis when
college days, so soon to be ended, will
be looked back upon from tAie field of
the active duties of life.

THE SCIENCE DANCE.

This delightful function wbich so
many look forward to every year was
certainly more delîghtful this terni
than ever. The Science students have
the valuable faculty of knowing how
to entertain royally 'and with good

taste. In the next issue of the JOUiR

NAL. a special correspondent will gi ve
a full report of this annual affair.

Men's flats and [urs
This is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seit are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed men ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experirnent.

S Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

j. 1. W. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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make thxe nlQst of his colle e cou»se.
IN~ MEM<VJRIAM~. Hie tooIk a quiet but deep interest ini

Ti HE4 det f James Hi. Graham~, the weWfare of bis year, and was wellTwhidh occurred. early ini th~e thought of by ail it6 mermbers for his
Christa vaction cgiised grea~t sor- unassumiuig mnner, togetiier with
ro t t e emers of iis year and to is readiness to give his best thoiught,

Thi i1i th çrecse, as the sad requirin careful çonsideration came
evet asno atogether expecte4.~ up.

The dec ase ws tak1en ill in the last~ Thtoe h gives prms of aý

9as f ~Novmer, and went tp the if of usflessoudb called
Ge rl HitalI on thefirst of De-- from thiseitneams ~ at tbee-

Jebe. i sikuess was soon pro ginn of tis cgreex is a mystery
nouned o b typ1hoîd fever, 1bt this whid may ever remain xunsolved.

did4 not seem. to assumne at any time And yet, length of life is not deter-
nuned bylength0f days. "flowlon
we live, not years but acti~ons tell.

whpse meinory this is written, has

aivd on. o ha, hoghquston
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MacKinnon, Moderator of the Presby-

tery. Rev. D. M. Gillis, of Glace

Bay, delivtered an able sermon on the

text 'God is.' Rev. M. Buchanan, ini

bis address to the people, spoke abiy

of the duty of the fiock to the pastor.

Rev. J. A. McGlashen addressed the

minister, referring lu an interesting

way lu the course of bis remarks to

the good work doue in former years

at Sydney Mines by the late Rev.

Matthew Wilson, whose coileague and

successor Mr. McMiiian was. The

church was filled to the doors. The

singing by the choir, with Mr. Fraser

as leader and Mrs. McMillan as or-

ganist, was exceptioualiy good."
.His many friends are pieased to see

"Ab" Scott back lu college. H1e has

not forgotten how to perform bis skat-

ing "4stunts" on the Kingston skating

rink.
H. E. McCallum, B.A., B.Sc., '03,

is adornîng the engineering profession

at North Sydney, C.B., by bis work

with the Nova Scotia Steel Co. We

are sure that the company will formn

a very favourabie impression of

Queen's and the School of Mining,

of both of which Bert is an "alumnus. "

An article in the "Queen's Quarter-

ly" by C. B. Fox, M. A., '94, recalîs to

our mind a story that is stili remeni-

bered at Queen's about Charlie's won-

derful accuracy lu analysis. It seems

that when he had been but a short

tume connected with the Hamilton

smelter the correctness of bis analyses

was disputed. Samples were accord-

ingly sent to a New York analyst,
whose resuits agreed with Charlie's to

the fourth or fifth decimal place.

Charlie's work since then bas neyer

been questioned and QueenIs mnen

have been pleased to hear of bis con-

tinued success.

n
"The Medical Quarteriy" has bee

Laken over by Queen's Medicai Fac-

ulty. We notice that the managing

editor is the genial Dr. A. W. Richard-

son, B.A., who fornierli, heid a po-

sition on the JOURNAI, staff. We wish

hini and the "Medical Quarterly" al

sorts of success.
J. A. Aikin, medallist last spring iu

Political Science, is back once more, to

the coliege halls.

T UESDAY, January 5 th, found the

majority of those who spent the

vacation out of Kingston back at oid

quarters and ready for the additional

work which this terms provides. Those

who went North and West have some

large and interesting tales to, tell of the

superabundauce of snow which $0

successfully interfered with travel and

railway counection. Aliowance can

be made however for those whomn ne-

cessity compeiled to waste precious

hours in bleak and unwarmed stations.

It can be easily understood how the,

weather grew colder and the snow

deeper as minutes grew into hours and

belated trains did not appear. For two

menibers of the final year the coldest

snap occured shortly after their arrivai

lu the city, when they found on a

moment's notice iate lu the evening

that they must seek other lodging.

It was with sincere regret, though

scarcely with surprise, that it waslearned

that Dr. Jordan was flot sufficientlY

recovered to permit bis resuming work

this session. Prolonged rest will be

necessary to restore him, to health.

His class work has, been provided for

by Prof. McComb taking the Thurs-

day class lu Exegesis, and Dr. McGilli
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ivray the Tuesday class in O. T.
History. For the remainder of his
work the arrangements made last term
are being continued. The earnest
wish of the class is with him for lis
speedy recovery.

The classes for the study of the
Eýnglish Bible bave begun again.
They meet on the sanie days and. at
the same hours as previously.

The January Westminster is more
than usually au interesting number.
Prof. Jordan contributes the first of a
series of articles on The Prophets.

Trwo recent graduates of the Hall
have since the last issue of the JouRz-
XA1, grown weary of single blessed-
fless. On Dec. 23 rd Mr. W. W.
Purvis, of the class of 1902, and Miss
A. McCrimmon, also a Queen's gradu-
ate, were joined in wedlock. Mr. and
Mrs. Purvis will make their home in
'Western Canada. On Wednesday,
Jan- 13, Mr. W. A. Mahaffy, '03, fol-
10wed the example set by Mr. Purvis.
Puirther particulars are not to hand.
The JOURNAL, offers lieartiest congra-
tulations.

"HJave you ever seen a white black-
bird sitting on a wooden milestone
eating a red blackberry ?"-Ex.

<"C'rne, Spirit great-thou wind that sweep-
est on

Through ail the ages, sarne in every age,
BuIt changing as the needs of men do change.

BIWfrom the eyes of these the mists of night,1
Tchthern to worship God iii spirit's trut i,.

-Sitih College Mont hly.

Anarticle in "The 'Varsity" on
"'rhe University Man in Politics"

contains the folio wing :-Trhere is a
certain plausibilitv in the notion that a
mlan after devoting four or five years
ta the study of sucli things as history
and political science should be for-
midably equipped ta take the platform
as against men whose book-learning
is quite insignificant. This is an
egregious tallacy. A stirring repe-
tition of the words which the Iran
Duke did not use ta the guards at
Waterloo will go farther than an his-
torically complete acquaintance with
the whole Napoleonic era. "

This is a most faulty conception of
the value ot University training. The
student does not learn history and po-
litical science in order ta lie crammed
with facts anid theories' which lie can
huri at lis opponent on the political
platform. He studies these, as lie
studies science, classics, phulosophy,
literature and mathematics, that bis
mind nîay lie well trained ta grasp
the fact more ciuickly and accurately,
and ta distinguish more correctly lie-
tween the fundamental and the super-
ficial. The man who lias an arts de-
gree is no more equipped for lis par-
ticular profession than is tlie mati from
the streets. And if lis opponent be a
good speaker, the college man is
seriously handicapped, thougi lie
sliould have more staying power. But,
as Premier Ross says in an article in
the same number of "Tlie Varsity, "
" Other things being equal the edu-
cated man has a decided advantage
over lis uneducated opponent, " lie-
cause lis intellect is keener, and bis
insight more penetrative, and bis
judgment more correct; but, above
ail, because lie is a man.

"As Christians we have everything
ta gain, nothing ta fear, froin the most
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assiduous cultivation of science and

literature. The mnethods of inquiry,

the self-discipline, the rnodesty, dili-,

gence, patience, accuracy and thor-

oughness which these studies de-

niand and the truth which they dis-

close, may well serve as a school-

master to bring mien ta him who is

the Light of the world. Trhere is a

dogmatisrn of sanie scientists not less

repulsive and unreasonable than the

dogrnatism of saine theologians. But

the spirit of science is a truth-loving,
truth-seeking spirit. 'The abrogation

of reason is not the evidence of faith,

but the confession of despair. ' "-The

Va Y s ily.

In an article an "lThe Need of aul

Educationar Franchise," by H. H.

Wiltshire, in. the sanie number of "The

Varsity " (Dec. 16, 1903) after urging

the necessity of an educational test for

voters, the writer continues :-"The

need of an educational franchise rnay

be considered a subject nat unworthy

of discussion in a magazine conducted

by University students for University

students, the men who should iould

the future of our Canadian politics and

society. " We can recommrend this

article ta the notice of our readers,
and perhaps sanie one may take up the

subject in aur colurans.

«"I thought Your son was pursuing

his studies at the University."
"1Sa lie was, but he concluded he

could nat catch up with them."-Ex.

McGill has aiea formed. a Philo-

sophical Society this year, "a society
ta foster an interest in the study of

Philosophy." It is ta be hoped that

this includes ail branches of thouglit,

for ail thinking is philosophy. May
this, "«the youngest of the societies of

MeGili,'' meet with the success of its

"!twin" society at Queen's.

"'But as we rise above the plane of

politics and review the history and

policy of the United States, we are

forced ta conclude that the instigation

of a revolution iii a neighbouring

country is flot in harrnony with the

rugged diplornacy of the greatest
American republic. Gerrnany, France

or En gland niight be suspected of sucli

a course, but the United States,
never."-Unzv. Cvnic (Vermont).

This reminds us of the ditty on

"Little jack Horner." Whether the

United Stutes instigated the revolution

in Panama or not we do not know.

The above is hardly a proof that she

did not. "I thank thee, Lord, that'I
arn not as this publican, " is no proof

of superiority. Trhat proof on the part

of the United States is yet to corne.

"Make yourself as nearly as you can

what you wish ta appear, then act out

frankly what you are."-Ex.

-Prof. Cochrane (having just coi-

pleted the tenth proposition) -'What

is the next proposition, Mr. Dunkin?'
Mr. Dunkin-' The eleventh.' "-

EX.

"'The best part ai plenty of tinle i$

thefirsl part."-- Vox Collegil (LondOflt

Ont.)

"'After dinner (given ta Queen'5 I

at McMaster) the Chancellor in a fewg

well chosen words welcorned the VIfii

tors fram the limestone city. HIe re'
ferred ta his close cannectian Witlh
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Q ueen's, being now a graduate and
also a cousin of Principal Gordon's.-
McA/aster Univ. Rev.

She sayeth wbat sbe will and willetb well
And judgeth well where error parts from

crime;
Nor careth overinuch for what the world may

say,
Nor troubletb much for ail the world lnay do;
Vet findeth many a one she can befricnd,*
And cari make happier, though but few
To whom she doth rnake known bier vcry self.
And so the College world of her dotb speak

but praise.
-Man. UÛ/lege Journal.

"Mr. Fred Bell, '05, lias gone to
QUeen's to take a special course in
Science. "Fred" was a valuable
illnber of last year's staff, and-the
good wishes of the JOURNAL and of
the students generally will folio w him
to his new sphere of work."-Maii.
Col/cge Jo ut n al.

On Feb. 4t11 Messrs. Coutre and
Calder, of McGill, defeated Mes srs.
Macdonald and Burke, of Ottawa'Col-
lege, in the debate for Intercollegiate
honou01rs on Cliamberlain's fiscal policy.
Vlie fluai debate between McGill and
'Varsity wiII be held on Jan. 22 at Mc-

Gl when Messrs. McGougan and
Greenshields will uphold McGil1's-
standard.

IINTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY

SCiIEDULE.

Jan.

pe b.

Senia;o Series.

,5-McGill at Varsity.
22-Varsity at Queen' s.
29-Queen's at NIcGill.
5-Varsity at McGill.

1 2-Queen's at Varsity.
'9-McGill at Queen 's.

fn/e; media/e Seý les

A
Jan. 29-McMaster at Varsity.
Feb. 5-VarSity II at McMaster.

B
Jan. 2 9 -R. M. C. at Queen's IL
Feb. 5-Queen's II at R, M. C.

Feb. I 2-Winners of A at winners of B.
ic9I-Winners of Bat winners of A.

CHAS. LIVINGSTON & BIRO.
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS.

O NF, of the pleasantest stores to
visit on business or for pleasure

is LIVINGSTO-N BROS., Brock St.
From the moment one enters; the store,
lie is treated witli the greatest consid-
eration. This reliable and long es-
tablished firm (it began its career in

1847,) provides work for over forty
employés. It carnies one of the larg-
est stocks of fine Tailoring Goods to be
found in any store in Kingston, while
its Gentlemen's Furnishiugs and
Ready-to-wear Clothing occupy a very

large portion of the total stock on hand.
The firm's cutter, late of Toronto,

is giving the best of satisfaction and
turns ont a high class of goods, satis-
factory to the firm and to the purchas-
er. Especially is this the case as re-
gards Dress Suits to the making of
which special attention is paid in order
to produce a superior line of goods.

Large quantities of Woollens are
imported front the large manufactur-
ing centres in Scotland, England and
France, so that the very best and latest
goods are always to be seen at LIV-
INGSTON'S. The JOURNAL can

lieartily reconimend the student to pay

this store a vjsit, where lie can always

be sure of receiving the most courteous
treatment.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE meeting of tlie Alma Mater
Society on Saturday, January

16th, 1904, was more than usually lu-

teresting. This increased interest was

caused by tlie importance of some of

tlie business brought before tlie society

and' by tlie fact that there was that

evening a debate between the years 'o6

and '07.

The committee appointed to see

wliat could be done in re Grant Hall

floor, gave a report of some of their

labours. The area of the present level

space in Grant Hall was giveil as 20 14

square feet, in the old Convocation

Hall from the platformn to tlie pillars

of the gallery as i8oo square feet, and

lu tlie City Hall as about 3500 square

feet. This sliowed tliat tlie statemùent

lu one of tlie local papers tliat there

was more level space lu Grant Hall

than lu the City Hall was quite erron-

eous; the facts being tliat counting

botli the level and tlie inclined flooring

lu Grant Hall, the area is sliglitly less

than that of the City Hall.

A design for a "Q" was iutroduced

but was laid on the table for a week,

as was also a motion to pay tlie bill for

tlie use of the City Hall on election
day.

The chief inatter of interest liow-

ever, was the debate and it certainly
fnrnislied a good deal of entertailument.
The affirmative under tlie able leader-

slip of Mr. Fokes, wlio liad as col-

league Mr. S. W. A. Code, denounced

Party Goverlent, which tliey con-

sidered detrimental to the welfare of

any country. Mr. Kennedy and Mr.

Burns of the negative, defended the

present metliod of goverument as

being on tlie whole tlie best way to

rule tlie country according to the

wishes of the people. Mr. Fokes

certainly bas that withîn hlm out of

which public speakers are made; lie

lias confidence, a good voice, and is

flot afraid of gesticulating ; in fact lie

is too liberal witli lis gestures. He

condemned the party caucus and said

that it meant tliat people liad to vote

blindly and to order just as tlie organ-
izer comtnanded.

Mr. W. W. Kennedy ln defending

party goverument, did not sliut lis

eyes to tlie corruption wlidli is every-

where prevalent, but believed that as

a general ruie a parliament voices the

sentiment of the people; if it does flot,
soonier or later it is turned out.

Mr. Code, speaking for tlie affirma-

tive, must have been crammed wltli

ideas, for as soon as lie opened lis

mouth such a torrent of words issued

tlierefrom tliat tlie ear could scarcely,

disentangle one word fromr elther the

preceding or the succeeding one. Mr.

Code certainly is a fluent speaker. H1e

seemed to think that on some occa-

sions there ir.ay be several issues be-

fore a country and several parties to

promote tliem, but it is difficuit to

know exactly wliat was said.

The second speaker for the negative

did not, like thie previons speaker, ini-

undate lis liearers witli a stream of

words. H1e took things more leisurelY

and calmly. He tried to show that if

corruption at preseut abounds it would

mudli more abound in such a state Of

society as the affirmative had pic-

tured.
The Judges were Messrs. C. Laid-

law, K. C. McLeod and C. E. Kidd,

who after a brief retirement returned

to announce that whule the affirmative

was slightly superior to the negative

as regards delivery, the latter won the

palm and thie debate as regards mat-

ter. Congratulations to the Freshnier.
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&WE DON'T WANT
Th wd-aak IT ALL

0 Thewide-wakepolicy of quick sales and small profits keep
(Cthe wheels of trade wbirling bere. J3 uy right and sel1 chea

and keep the stock turning is the motto of this store. It is thi

CO perpetua]. pusbing of trade that keeps factory fires bright. It i

Sgood for this store and it helps you to goods Fit less cost.

NEverythinq Min Dry 6oodfi
0 But for lack of space we can only mention a few items.

èm Men's Fine UnshrinkableWool Underwea
10 75c, 99c, $1.25 eacb, for Shirts or Drawers.

Men's Black Cashmere Sox
25c, 35c, 39c, 45c.

(4 Speclal Makces we are now offerng.>

Men's Lined Gloves, Kid or Mocha
* In Great Varlety.

~ L di S' idThis is a bgdladies' kdflovec san eof
youonl rlialernaesof Genuine French Kid Glove

including the famous Kid Gloves of PERRIN FRERE~
of Grenoble.

LADIES' $1.00 KID (ILOVES, IN ALL SHADES, ALSO BLACK OR WHIT[

LADI[S' $125 KID0 GLOVS-A COMPLUE[ ASSORTM[NT.

iJohn Laidlaw & Son,
170-172 Princess Street, Kingston

's
p
s
s

r

r
s
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JOSLIN

Photographer
KING STREET

Late of London, England

For Photographic

Work of

Every -Description

BIOOTH & cou
Dealers ini

VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 133

M -7R1

You
MWust

Have your, suit ini First
Class Shape for the

CON VERSAT

We Steam, Clean, Sponge
and Press a suit for

50 CENTS

Trousers for 15e. Orders
taken up tili 3 pan. on
the day of the Conversat.

M#y Valet'
19 1 priince5u St.

NEXr TrO STRACHAN'S HARDWARE

KIRKPATRICK'S
ART STORE

Estabflshed 1874

Reguilding and Repairing
Orders receive prompt attention
and are carefully executed.

FINE
PICTURES,
FINE
PICTURE-
FRAMING

Stuclents Always Welcome
At Our Gallery.

COAL
AND

WOOD
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FASMI ON ABLE TAI LORI NG
We lead in Fashion and Prices.

2310e The L.atest Cloths for Overcoats. mr- iL;
Full Dress Suits a Specîalty. FW

Merchant 230 Princes

M ,R OL&C* Tlos Sre

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY.

ToAt hlomes and P'arties r

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - -$1,000,0wl.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00

Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinas Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the World.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

3ames Reid
Cbe CeadinS findertaktr and

Vurniture fll af icturer
EstabIisbtcl 1854

rRIC[' Sjr
Famous Taffey Ch

Fresh Every Hour L

Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

Thursday, Jan. 21
The Melo and UIt ro-Drornatic Sensation,

Ifl[ PRICE of IIONOR
A play of wonderful heart interest, by Jarnes

Ganey. A play abounding in heart jnterest,
bright dialogue, sensational occurrences, r-are
imechanical innovations. A story of love and

self-sacrifice ;true to life and full vigor.
Prices, 50c., 35c-, 25C.
Seats on sale Monday.

NEXT ATTRACTION:

"lTess of the D'Urbervllles"'

HE fr-eshetst and best assortrnieîî of Choco- 4
Slates in kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.

ocolates cannot bc heaten, .tlways freshi, al-

tys good. Genuine Maplo a Specialty....

y our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. box.:
I.++ PRICES. 288 Princou, St . .....
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+ LAIDLAW +
s ENGRAVINO

+COMPANY
tjILLUSTRATORS +

+

+HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING .

AND

+ COMMERCIAL +

+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. +

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +
+ PROCESSES +

38l King St. West, I
H.Familton, Ont., Canada. I

IRoys! Have You Tried IRJ McDOWA LL

MILOI1
MIANUFACTrUREO By

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON , ONT.

PRINTING!1
F OR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

JACKSON ï..TII.

190 Wellington St. Phone 485.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MIS(L ON
KINDS USCL EASY

OF M EICHANDISE TERMS
Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,

Orgarîs, Cash Registers, the Famous, 'Empire'
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESSSTREET,K NGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents \Vantcd. ('orrespondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save money by buytng their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coniplete stock of Text Books in ail

years aend departmlents of study. Fountain Pens

from 15c. to $3. college inote paper with crest and

envelopes to mnatch.

F. NISBET, 30 KSO A E
Corner PrIncess and Wellington Street&.
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How are your eyes whien studying ?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed for 25c. a night. (4et your Frnintain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal from $2.50 up; Parker's Lucky Curve from el150 up ; Coates'
Limestone City Pen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. Coates,Jeweler and Opticien
158 Princesa Street

Always
in the Lee.d,!

For Dinners, At, Homes, Private

and, Public funictions, arrange

for your f ull dress suits at Im-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts Iaundried by tbem.

Thel'mperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPIIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's palm Garden
b~rug store

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

British American flotel
and flotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop.

Students Can't go Home
for 'Xmnas

And thoie who ean will make their holidays hrighter ami
happier by sending or taking ..ome nice Music frorn the
little

up-to-Date Music Store
286 PRINCESS STREET.

()fe : l e have hanging in
ecL~Ii.a l~ ' our store 1,000 new

anM e popular p ieces, vocal and instrumental, and will
gve the floing rate.:- Any one piece hanging up of

populýar Music for 21c., any two for 40c.,' 3 for 57c.,
for 62c., 5 for 85c., 6 for 9

6
c., 7 for $1.12, S for $1.20.

E-verything in Music.

..The Students' Tailor..
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T1. ]LAMVBERT, Merchant Tralor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

A. E. HEROD'i
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Ropaling Promptly Aftended ta.
PRINCE$$ 8T. 41-N or THE GaeipEN .0.r.

TELOC KETT SIIQE STORE
FOR~ GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.
11A-
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The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEEý
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT.0F CROWN LANDS,
- . ONIARIO. - .

Magnificent Opportunity for Ilnvestment in

M*iing, Lumberinig,
Farmin*1g.

For Information 'concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest'or Mine, write

H ON. E J. DA ICOMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,
HON.E. . DA ISTORONTO.
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Edilcational Departifent Calendar
oct oicr:

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, towns,
incorporated villages, and township
Boards to Municipal Clerk to hold trus-
tee elections on same as Municipal elec-
(ions, due.

Night Schools open (session 1903-1904-)

Ontario Normal College opens.

November:

9. KING's BIRTHDAY.

December :

i. Last day for appointaient of' Schodl
Auditors by Publie and Separate School
Trrustees.

Municipal Clerk to transmit Counly
Inspector- statement showing wbether
or not any County rate for Public Scbool
purposes bas been placed up on Collec-
tor's roll against any Separate sup-
porter.

8. Returning Oflicers nianiecl by resolution
of Public School Board.
Last day for Publie and Separate Scbool
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

9. County Model Scbools Examinations be-
gin.

14. Local assessment to be paid Soparate
Scbool Trustees.

î.j. County Model Scbools close,

Municipal Couincil to pay Secretary
Treasurer of Public Scbool Boards aIl

sums, levied and collected in township.
County Councils to pay Treasurer of
Higb Scbools.

16. Written Examinations at Provincial
Normal Scbools begin.
Practical Examinations at Provincial
Normal School.

22. Higb Sebools first term, and Public and
Separate Scbools close.
Provincial Normal Scbools close
(Session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
sehool sections to be posted by Town
sbip Clerk.

25. CUHRISTMAS DAY.

Higb School Treasurer to receive ,t]]
monies collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New Schools and alterations of Scbool

boundaries go into operations or take
effect.

N.B.-De,oartnCftal Ezamiflai"on Paters for past

years MaY be oblaiaed /rorn thte Carsweil Publishting
Comatafy, No. 3o Adelaide Strget, E,, Toronto.

GRAND,
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreai, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail otber pointe in thec United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bahl, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Chi ist-

mas and Easter Holidays.

4ýWFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Tiîcket Agt., Montrdsl.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

$8,8 15,000.00.

2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000o.oo. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.0o.
A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
Policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,oooooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT -_ PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COM PAN Y'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, ,Esq., Vice-Chairnian

Directors,--E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R, Hosmer, Esq.
1B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham, -General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The IRatIibun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and aIl
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posts.

Dealers in Coal, Salt, &c, Sole Sales Agents of the
Canladian Portland Çement Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGsTroN AGrNTr.

The Bay of Quinte

Ra!!way
ewShort Ilne for Tweed, Napance,
0eseronto and ali local points.

rOin Icaveis City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

BUVYOUR

Stati onerty

§Toilet Articles Q

Fine Candies,
ýjý Etc., Etc.

FROM

Woods'
Fair
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Kingston Business College Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business colleges under one mnanaje-
ment. Best equipped scbools of the kind in Cana a. O n~O

Write for information to 321 Queen Street, King-
ston, Ont.; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THE STYLE STORE OF
KINGSTON

F0 R

* iKid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dres
Trimmings. "Not what we Bay, but what we do." Prove
us by eeing Our goodd store. TEACy'S. 1
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Hlicroît Acadenîy
ICINCISTON, ONT.

IResidential and Day School
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Department.

Bo0 5 p- eprc fn thlJî, U iîin R. Mx
". aniBsir-. N nîer of hoy, lirîrit-

ed. indiviclual attenîtionî. Ideai gio ouîîî
oef tWe]ve au, e,-li not 11101 hc,îu ilnl
Miîrated anîd fîrîest sulîtol grounîds iii
Catracla.
8en for Prospectus to

REV.'T. J. G LOVER, B.A., Principal.

SI. MARGAR[TIS COLL[6[
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.

A Full Academic Course,
F A Foul Musical Course.

nA Full Art Course.
A Foul Elocution Course.
A Fuil Domestic Science Couroe.
A Full Course in Physical Culture.

Speciai facilities for the Study of Muslc.
Students prepared for University Examinutioris in Music.

MRS. GEORGE DIC KSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. DIrector -

PFUL-L VAL-UE
NO matter how small in price

11Y article sold by us may be, aur
Personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.... .. .. ..

Wee exclude from aur stock anyarticle that fails short of the high-
eststnad

0 ulr WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
f"Yguaranteed, in case it doles

rlot give satisfaction a new one
WiIl be given ta replace it. -

OLEEPINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CLiPS
TRophys. ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

Yur rflOney back if you are flot satisfied.

sl2w W. CREWS,12EèCor. Princes&a &Wellington Ste.

DR. S. H. SIMPSONV,

DENTIST.

258 PR1NCSSS ST.,

KINGSTON.

,PHONE 626.

&n~ -q4

Dental Surgeon.

29 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT,» L.D.S., D D.S.

OENTIST.

post Graduste in Crown and Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

Over Johnoton's Jewelty Store.
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~ TORONTO CONSERVTAORY 0F MUSIC
f. PÏ 1DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliatecl îvih th li,,,i o ,onnad' n Univers it y
T1he lîcit equiJpn ierî anîd t ilitie', and stongest

j 1,'actilt i n Canada.

Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates.
School of Literature aîîd Expression. Oratory, l'edagogy,

Physical Culture, etc.

Mizs. INEz NîcîiocsoN Cu-ri'Leiz, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

E'steaLbIished 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenbura9
347 KING STREET.

JE-WELE-R AND) SILVE-RSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins, Colle ge Crest Cuif
Links. Watermnan's IdealFontain Pins.

Wetches repaired and aîdjii8teà DinrrnOtid Slîttiîçj
by akillcrf work uaIt. d- fine Enîgravitiy

An Insurance PoiIcy that can-

flot bc Beaten.
The Manufacturers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called tIhe

Guaranteed Investment Plan, whichi, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excclied by any

other plan now in the mnarket. Il is

remarkable for its guaran tee dprivi leges,

its excepional loan advantages, and ils

excellent investment features. Full iii-

formation regarding it will be furnishcd

you if you will drop a card to

iH. J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

,JOS. A. McKAY, Speciai Agent,
Quccn's Univeraity

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will flnd

the K o r e C t article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for mnany years we have supplied

the majority of Students with Gowns and

Graduatittg lIoods, and to-day are better

prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gowns in stock, prices froua $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladis' Gown5 and better grades for

Men, madc-toGorder on short notice.

CIRUMLÀEY BROS.

Breck & Hallidiay
.Electrical Contractors..

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lightig

Supplies of Every Desciption.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
loc. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE 0F B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smiokeo "STUDFNT" Cigar.
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 PrInCSSs Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Von ceave addre'ssc,. Me getie wasliee. Do up iiCet

goodee, stylee.

ME SINO DOO, 246 Barrie Stee

R. E. SPARKS, D,D., L.D.S., MD1.

Special attention paid to e TS 230Oj PrincessSret

Oral Detormnities Kingston, Ont.

Fianis H. Crysler, K.C., C. J. Bethune, Frank B. PrOCto'

ÇHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departrnet&l
Agents. Address, "CHRYS3LE.R'

119,120 CENTR AL CHAMBERS, OTT .AWA, WN'

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. f.

Telophone 453 Office: 89 Clarence St., Kinfgstonl
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LUNO TRAINING
8ooo die yearly ini Canada of Consumpt-

ion. 0f every three aduits two die of
Pulrnonary diseases. The Iungs are the
Most neglected of the vital organs. You
should derive more nourishment from the
air than from your food. Do you ?

Lung exercise is the only kind that reaches directly the
internai organs. It is a positive cure for indigestion.

The Kennedy System of body culture embodies the best
rnethod of Iung training and development in existence.

Write for handsome free bookiets containg, in addition
to full particulars, testimonial letters from a number of
Q Ueen's students.

7 e Xeqnedy 5ystenM Tootoo

WE'VE BEEN SELLINO

Good ShoeS to Queenps Students
"OR THE, PAST 50 VEARS. LRy us,

M*i. SUTHERLAND & BROU
KrýiNSTON'S LEADING 3110E STORE.

STrU1DENTS'
ASK FOR À D BIJY

GANONG'S
C£'ANAIAN CHOCOLATES

h' fitest Iin tîte land. : Nothîng bette,.

J.4~~ RLLS, PRINCESS ST.
F-- .ewo1k of allknd ýaay o, ad

eAKR &MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACC ONISTS
S CARRY A FULL LINE 0FPOed and Domestir, Cigars, To-

rièrhaccO8, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.
03ITE WIN.DSOR IIOTEL.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON. ONT.

Grower and Exporter of' N'ew and Rare Plants.
SPECIALTI: Choice Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

antitetoutos, Wedding Bouquets, Floral Designs and
Floral Baskets, in Up-to-Date Style.

Conservatory, Head of johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUHIAM'S
Llvery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddings and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pie-nlic and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316. Office-290 Prlnces;st.* Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DI'STRI"CT MANAGERNorthern Life Assurance Company of Canada

OFFicE :-346 King Street, Kingston.
Policies issued on ail plans. Student Canvassers Wanted.

TH

RESTA URANT
354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A4,p,. TILL .9 A.M.

7 Misais, $1.00. '21 Meala 8.00.
FRED WILLIAMS, PRO P.
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FOR FINE
CUSTOM CLOTH1NG

r Importers of High Class Woollens and

complete line of Men's Furnishîngs. The

clothîng manufactured by us is artistic
elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO-Not how cheap but how good.
You must sec Our ilooda to appreciate them.
Kindiy eall, It wiii bc a pleasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which are

exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. LIVINOSION & BRO, lailors, 75, 77 and 79 Brok treCt

TU[
UJNIVERSITY

BOOK
STORE

RUGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERSIMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in

Queen'a University. Extra Mural Students can rely

on having their orders carefully andi prompti rnailed

Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating ta Univer-

sity Text Books. il je t$ .9.9 .9 1

R. UGLOW & Co.,p 141 Princess St., Kingstoný,O

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STDON.90 PRINCESS S

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORC"
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST. PCAIT n

24 years on Wellington St., now at 116-110 Yrincess St.
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THE UNITY 0F SCIENCE.
Add),( s, by Iýrofesîgor Watsom.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:IHAVE te thank you for the
honour you bave done me in

flominating me the first Honorary
President of your riew Society-
" The Philosophical Society of
Q ueen's University." With the ob-
Jeets you have in view I need hiardly
Say that I deeply syrupathize. Tiiose
Itake te be mainly two : (1) The

discussion of aîiy cf those philosophii-
Cal preblerns bearitig upoin any de-

Partrnent cf human life in whichi yen
rnafY be interested, and whicli in some

WeaY or other every eue whe thirnks at
ail flnds at eue time or anothier
ferced upon his attention ; (2) The
drawing together cf the students cf
the tUiversity by the bond cf a cern-

r1lo1 interest, whatever the special
8tuIdjes may be whicli dlaim their
'niain attention.

(1) As te the first point, I thiuk
"Yone who takes an interest in the

Progress of the humaiî race is bouud
to deal witli philosophical problems.
These are îlot the days wbeon a man
's allowed te retain his faith in bigli-
er thiugs without a struggle. H o
has te wrestle for and win it "lse as by

ee, Carlyle lias spokeni cf the
ages of faith ", as the type of what

the flormai mn should be, an(1 cei-
Pored philosophy te a sort cf disease

No. 6.

that at uuhappy periods assails the

wbiole cornrunity. But, unfortunate-
ly, Faitli will net corne te us by our
mere wisling ; and I do not kuow
that it would be good for us if it did.
And Carlyle is himself a proof that
the physician could not take lus own
prescription. If he sometirnes spoke
slighitingly cf philosophy and its
ways, it was mainly because he was

opposed te the barren philosophy cf

bis day, and was sceking for a more

concrete philosoplîy cf his owu. So
it is witli us, Wliatever a man's

work iii life may be, lie must, if lie is
a thinking manl, be able te give a
reason for the faith that is in hirn;
and if lie dees net get set iii the

riglît way in lus youth, I arn certain
hie will have sorne dreadful heurs in
the future. Harassed by the pressing
cares cf life, and unable te find lei-
sure te consider the problems forced
upon luis notice, ho will either go

thrcughi if e with a coufused feeling

tlîat the wcrld is eut cf joint and

tlîat lie is neot "hemn te set it righ t," or

lio will sink into a clîronic state cf
lîopeless scepticisrn, 'or hoe will faîl

back upon soîne effete form of dog-
inatisin wlîioh will keep lus liigher

ernotîeîis and bis intellect at cen-

tiniual variance with 01a01 etiier.
New it is partly te be saved frein

VOL. XXXI.
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this fate that you bave resolved to
band together and to seek to aid.one
another in coming to settled convic-
tions of some kind. You are at the
happy period, most of you, when you
can afford to look at questions in a
free way. You wish to get at the
truth, se far as truth can be attained,
and you feel that truth can take care
of itself, I think this Society may

be made the means of b elping you to
attain that end ; and I hope ail the
students in this University who care
for truth-and which of them does
not?-will belong to it. If they
have not devoted special attention to

philosophy, there is ail the more
need that they should get the aid of
those who have.

(2) The second reason for the for-
mation of the Society is that it will
provide a common ground on which
students may meet. This is the sub-
ject to which I wish specially to di-
rect your attention, and for that rea-
son I have selected as my topic "The
Unity of Science." I don't intend to

give yen a class-room lecture. You
get enoughi of that, and I would fain
not add to your burden. I shall
therefore merely throw out some
suggestions wbich I should like you
te think over. If you do not agree
with them, every member of this So-
ciety has fuit right to express bis
views and to disagree to bis heart's
content with anything that is said-
providJed, of course, that he is willing
to give his reasons for dissent, and
to maintain the ordinary courtesies
of civilized life.

I was at first somewhat uncertain
as to wbat would be tlie best sub.ject
to speak to you about, but fortunate-
ly I happened te take the hast num-

ber of the Deuscze Rundsczae,
and there I found the following
words of an eminent thinker, Prof es-
sor Ludwig Stein, of Berne :

"A remarkable change," says Prof.
Stein, "bas taken place since the
days when Germany could be glori-
fied by Madame de Staci as 'the
nation of thinkers.' The time is
gone by when every German was re-
garded as a dreamer, every German
professor as a type of the ab-
stracted 'student, every German
philosopher as the impersonation of
iupractical and transcendent specula-
tion. Now-a-days the German, in
the provinces of industry. trade, com-
merce and colonization, seeks te find
a compensation abroad for the defi-
ciencies in these natural resources of
bis native land. The German pro-
fessor bas gradualiy got rid of bis
awkward, clumsy way of looking at
men and things through the spec-
tacles of a one-sided Intellectualism,
and bas ceased te avail himself of the
fatal privilege of negligent dress and
an abstracted manner. Nor does the
German philosopher now turn away
from real life, but, on tbe contrary,
he seeks te understand it as it stands
before him in tangible formu. No
longer is the rising generation cf
young philosophers trainied in the
lecture-room, but in the laboratory,
and te be a licentiate in Divinity is
net, as it used te be, the best means
of securing the position of lecturer
in Phihosophy; that post usually ges
now te a Doctor of Medicine. Now,
wbile the preparatory work in the
natural sciences, and especially in'
mathematics, must net be disparaged,
oaie cannot but fear that the present
tendency must resuit in a pliilosophi-
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cal specialization, whiclb will by no0
means conduce to the main airn of
our science. No doubt specious ex-
amples may be adduced in support
of the opposite view. Lotze and
Wundt werephysiologists, Helmholtz,
Fechner, Mach and Stallo were pri-
marily occupied with physics, Her-
bert Spencer was an engineer, Hart-
mnann a rnilitary officer, and OstwaId
was by profession a chemicai physi-
cist. But these very thinkers, whose
greatness no one wili deny, bave kept
their eyes steadily fixed on the whole,
as is only befitting in a philosopher,
whilst our philosopbic youthi have al-
Most entirely surrendered themnselves
to a one-sided specialization. The
Imetaphysicians stand apart from. the
oPistemologists, the logicians from.
the psycbologists, the moral or politi-
cal philosophers fromn the sociolo-
gists, and those who are occupied
With aesthetics from, ail philosophy.
The religious philosopher and the
bistorians of philosophy forrn a class
by thernsolves, who are zealous in
the cultivation of their own field,' but
are quite unaffected by tbe labours
Of the others. To-day the exponent
Of aesthetics hardly understands the
terminology of physiological psych-
OlOgy, and conversely. What bas
become of the Universal Science?

-UWcan pbilosophy any longer
claiml to take the leading place in the
hierarcixy of the sciences on the
ground that she re-unites the disjecta
mnemblyt of the other sciences, whien
she cannot secure this unity even
Witbin bier own domain ? Fortu-
'latoly there are stili among us, as a
8'1rvival from. the ' good old time,'
ehilo)sopher5 of the grand style."

,tOLu see what is in Professor
6111%I' mind. H1e bas' been struck,

as we ail have, by the enormous spe-
cialization of science, which is char-
acteristic of our day. There was a
time wben a great mind like that of
Aristotte could embrace al] the know-
ledge of bis day, but the field of re-
search bas so expanded, and the criti-
cal spirit whicb is characteristic of
modern methods of researcli demands
so much expenditure of mmnd and
energy, that a man, it would seem,
can hardly find time for more than a
section of a single science, not to
speak of the whole circle of the
sciences. The division of labour is
becoming almost as great as in the
various branches of manufacturing,
wbere a marican oniy do one thing
well. And yet Prof essor Stein, con-
vinced that the older ideal of the
Unity of Science remains none the
less true, is troubled by the limited
vision of the younger devotees of
science, whose mental vision has be-
corne almost myopie in its range.
"Science is one, and yet we act as if
it were many." That is the burden
of bis complaint. Not only, hie says,
have the natural sciences gone their
own way, but even the philosophical
sciences have split up into fragments,
50 that a man engaged in one of
them can hardly understand even the
language of another. And he might
bave added, that the resuit of this
state of things is that sometimes a
man engaged in one branch of phi-
losophy says bard things about a man
engaged in another branch. The
bond of common sympathy-which is
a great thing in life, for man, as
Aristotle says, is essentially a social
animal-the bond of a common sym-
pathy is broken, and sometimes life
is made harde-as if it were not
bard enough already !-by the use-
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less expenditure of time and energy

in defending the object of one's own

pursuit from the unsympathetic at-

tacks of others. 1 do not tlîink this

is a pleasant or a satisf actory- state of

things, and I would like to say a

word that may hieip to bring out the

real unity of the sciences, whether

these are concerned with nature or

with human life.
I say '<whether these are concerned

witî nature or with human life."

But of course I have here made an

assumptiori. 1 have assnmed that

there is snch a tliing as a science or

sciences of lîuman life. And this

assuruption, as I arn aware, may be

called into question. It may be said

that tliere is rio "science" of human

life that does not faîl witini the do-

main of the science of nature. Thîis

is a view witlî which. the late Prof es-

sor Huxley threatened us, thougli he

stili lad a certain reverence-or àt

may be superstition-for philosophy

that prevented limi froma carrying

ont his threat, For Professor Hux-

ley, I fear, there was no science,

strictly s0 calle(l, of hutman life, but

only of man as a part of nature.

Now, I have no desire to dispute

about words. If "ýscience" is a body

of facts. ascertained by the applica-

tion of quantitative measurement, I

think we must admit that there is no

"science" of buman life. But, before

we give this Iimited application to

the terni "Science," we lad better bo

clear as to tbo results of the limita-

tion. It is usually thouglît that the

biological law Of de0velopment is a

g"scientific" doctrine. But that law

is not based upoti anytlîing tlhat can

be stated iii quantitative terns. The

priliciplO upoîl whîeh it rests is tlîat

the various so-called species have
originated by the accumulation of

slight differences; but tliis law can-

not be formulated in a quantitative

way, in the precise way, e.g., in

which the law of gravitation can be

formulated. Yet surely there is a

law of the evolittion of living beings.

Why, thoen, should there not be a

law of the evolution of the spiritual

side of man's nature-a law, e.g., of

the evolution of his intellect, his

morality, bis religion, bis art, and a

law of social evolution ? And

whience did Darwin get the materials

for bis law of development? H e

drew them fromn the observations of

stock-breeders and gardeners, as well

as of naturalists, and from, every

available source that gave a bint of

the manner in which. plants and ani-

mais vary. In this mass of materialhle

recognized, by the insight of genius,
tlîe principle at work, and thus hie

raised botany and zoology beyond

the stage of classification and united

them in the single science of Bi-

ology. If Biology is a science, it is

not because its principle admits of

precise quantitative statement, but

because it lias a princic4e. That this

is a principle of developing beings,

not of things that may be treated as

unclîanging, does not remove it fromn

the rank of science. I don't think,

therefore, that we can exclude the

sciences dealing with the spiritual

life of man from the doinain of

science, on thc ground that exact

quantitative measurement is impos-

sible, withont removing Biology along
with them.

But the case for the sciences of
hurn life is stronger than this. BY

a long process of inferences we maY
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construct. with more or loss p e -
cision, the way in whichi living beings
hlave been evolvod from some simple
primitive form or forms ; but in
many cases our constructions are
more or less hypothetical. That
plants and animais have been
evolvod, and evolved as a rule from
the less to the more complx-
of this we are certain; but we are
flot certain by whiat precise path the
evolution in ail cases procoedod.
This, of course, doos not throw any
doubt'upon the fact of ovolution it-
self, any more than our ignorance of
the law of some physical phienomena
throws doubt on the general princi-
pie of the conservation of energy: just
as we do not doubt the law of con-
servation, because we happen not to
able to see its specific application in
certain cases, s0 we do not doubt the
principle of ovolution because there
are '-gaps" in our knowlodge. Now,
in the case of the spiritual develop-
Ment of man, the material is so to,
speak already "formed," For man
flot only develops, -but hie expresses
the various stages of bis development
il' the records hie has left behind 1dm.
If we wisb to study the evolution of
bis intellectual, moral and religious
nature, we can to a large extent do
SO by studying the products lie has
loft behind him. By the aid of these
we can obtain a tolerably comploe
View of civilizod man at any rate,

though, no0 doubt, when we try to go
haek to the earlier stages we are very

fl'uch in the position of the biologist
Who has to depend upon more or less
raeagre data for the earlier stages of
evolution. 0f aIl tho products of the
humnan spirit, the most artidulate
i8 that of the literature man bas left

behind him, in which lie has em-

bodied his omotions, his beliefs, his
thoughts-all that tide of throbbing
lifo that in its distinctive character
makes him the highiest of ail living
beings known to us. And stili more:
among these literary records is to be
found the rofiection of the best minds
of the past on the life whicli they

found in and around them-a reflec-
tion which, when it reaches express
and systematie form, we caîl phiiloso-
phy. Thus our task is immensely
simplified ; our records contaiîî, îîot
only poetic masterpieces, in which
the confused mass of fact is made to
yield up its hidden moaairig, but the
ph ilosoph ical speculations -i.e., the
systomatic creeds-of some of the best
minds that have appearod from age
to age; 'and if in all this formed ma-
terial we cannot soo the principle at
work, surely the fault must hoe ours.
I think, therefore, we may assume
that there is sucli a thing as a science
of the spiritual life of man, just as
there is a science of nature and of
lif e.

But is Science really a unity ?
Perhiaps the simplest way to answer

this question is to begin by asking
why we seek for knowledge-at al.
One answor of course may bo, that
mon devote themselves to tho study
of science because it will botter on-
able them to earn a living. And I
should not altogether object to tlîat
answer. It is a good thing to fit one-
self for the special work one bas to
do, and it is not altogother an ignoble
thing te acquiro the knowledge that

will provide oneo' witli the means of~
living. But I don't think the answer
is exactly an answer to the question

I have asked. Granting tliat ac-

quaintailce with' a special branchi of

knowledge will enablo a man to earit
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more money, we must still ask how it

lias corne about that thiat branch of

industry exists at ail, to be used as a

means of making money. Is the

motive to the acquisition of know-

ledge always and onily the desire to

make a better living ? 1 cannot be-

lieve that it is so :i think that the

desire of knowledge is more funda-

mental tlîan the desire to make

money. Surely there is such a thing

as an impulse s0 strong that, even if

less money may be gained, a man

would ho willing to take less money,

if only he could gain more know-

ledge. 1 do not find that the mon

who have advancod science were SO

overmastored by the dosire of wealtb,

or so overburdoned by its possession,
that tbey pursuod knowledge solely

for what it would bring. If it wero

so, they wonld hardly have spont

laborions days in tire pursuit of

knowledge, even whon tire path to

wealthi obviously led in another di-

rection. I think Aristotle is right in

saying that the desiro of knowledgo,
and of knowledgo for its own sako, is

a f undamental impulse of our nature,
and that boside it tire acquisition of

money is quito socondary. It is

really tho nature of man to seek for

knowledge, because hie lias a very

strong desire to know what 'the actual

nature of things is. He does not feel

that bis lifo is completo without

knowledge, and hie is willing to de-

vote ail bis onergies to tire task of

knowit"g the world in whîiclî lie lives,
andl iin ktiowing lîimself. We might

evon omit tire first object, and say

that iii ail cases man is seoking to

know himself. It is a romark ef

Turgot, I tliik, that "mari neyer

knows how aiîtliropoinorliic lie is.''

Turgot was thinking of the tendency
of primitive man to explain the phe-
nomena of nature by attributing to
inanimate things the qualities hie
found in himself ; but in a more fun-
damental sense the pursuit of know-
ledge is always the endeavour of man
to undérstand himself For you
must remember that, whatever the
world may be in itself, it exists for
us only as we bring it within the
circle of our knowledge ; and the de-
sire for knowledge is simply the im-
pulse to bring the world more and
more fully within tîjat circle. We
desire to make wbat is opaque and
unintelligible to us transparent and
intelligible, and so long as this end
is not attained our fundamental de-
sire is unsatisfied-the desire to be
at unity with ourselves.

Now, if this is so, it is obvious that
we cannot be satisfied ultimately with
partial knowledge. It is not partial
,knowledge of which we are in quest,
but complote knowlédge. For the
fundamental impulse to know is not
an impulse to knbow some things; it
is an impulse to know-to feel at
home--in ail that is. There is only
one condition under which we can be
satisfied with partial knowledge, viz.,
if we mistake the part for the whole.
Then indeed we shahl persuade our-
selves that we have satisfied our de-
sire for kuowledge. But so long as
we are clear that we are dealing with
only a part, we cannot be satisfied,
and must go on to deal with the
otlier parts tlîat go to make up tlie
total organisai of knowledge.

Thiere is, then, lot us assume, an or-
ganism of knowledge, and this means
that, strictly speaking, there is only
one science. For science is just a
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body of truth whichi lias been estab-
lished by a defensible interpretation
of our own experience ; and obvious-
ýly if tire experience of man is one,
the science whichi interprets it must
also be one.

But, it mnay be said, surely there
are many sciences ; is it not thon
paradoxical to say that there is oilly

one science ? I (lo not think su. I
suppose it will bo admitted that there
is only one universe, not a variety of
universes. We may find many grades
of being in the universe, but it will
hardly be contended that we cani
speak of each of these -gradIes of
being as separate universes. Why,
then, do we speak of many sciences ?
We do so, of course, because tire pur-
suit of science demands divisionî of
labour. It takes many nien, and
inany groups of men, to attain to
science, and therefore tire work of
the one science lias to be done by
many men, each contributing lus own
quota to the whole. Just as
many men must co-operate in the
making of a single machine, so many
workers must labour at tire formation
Of the one science. And there is
another thing. As varions degrees
of skill are needed in the men who
mnake a machine, so tire special tasks
of the fellow-labourers in science are
ail necessary, but it cannot be said
that their task is the saine. For, if
science is an organic whole, the parts
rnust be djfferentiated, just as tire
Parts of a living organism are differ-
elitiated. Each is in a sense a wholo,
and yet it cannot exist except in tire
totality of these wholes, the complete
living organism. We are therefore
enltitled to say tliat the one science
has many members, but hardly tlîat it
has nuany separate parts. No one

science is iii the strict 501150

",science," because no science is abso-
lutely self -sufficient. If it wore,
there would ho nuo meanjing in speak-

ing of the exi stenîce of otiior sciences.
Perhaps \VO miay mnake tlîis clearer to
ourselves by tiskiîîg mlîat would be
the cluaracter of a mnr wlio 110( at-
tained tire end of scienice--the coin-
preliensioîi of the unîiverse. Tire
universe would for lîim be at least an
organic whjole, ini which every part
was illuminated by tire liglit stream-
ing froin (ifferent sources. And
above ail, evei thie commoirest thing
would be viewed in the lighit of tire
universal inîtelligence, wluiclî it ulti-
mately presupposes, and withou t
wluiclu it could îuotbe. In short, lie
woul(l at overy moment see ail thligs
bathied in tire liglît of ail tire special
sciences, of aIl hîistory, and ail the
fine arts, amud lue would seo tire whjoie
as interpreto(i from tire point of view
of a compreliensive philosophy.

Now, of course, it is impossible for
any of us to attain completely to thuis
wide and compreluensive vision ; but
to some extent' we may approximate
to it by tire habit of continually
thinking of tire particular in tire
light of tire whole. And this is the
great value of the philosophical
mode of comprehiending tluings. For
it is tire special business of philoso-
phy to demonstrato thait trntu is an
organism, and tire varions sciences
tire comprehiension of each of the
organs tluat in tireir unification con-

stitute the whiole of philosophy. We
may say, iii a sense, what Goethîe

says of nature - "Her chîildren we

know, but tire mother, where is slie ?"

Iii one sense Philoso .phy lias, no con-
tent of its own ; iii anothier sense it

contains the whole content of
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Science. But it is not for that rea-
son a more aggregate of the other
forais of science ; on the contrary, it
is the only formn of human coiiscious-
ness in whichi the total content of
knowledge is unified. That this is
possible at ail is due (1) to the fact
that the principles employed in other
branches of knowledge are made the
direct object of thought, and (2) that
iii the history of pliilosophy itself
we bave a record of the successive
stages in the reduction of'the con-
tent of knowledge, supplied from
other sources, to a systematic whole.

In conclusion, I sbould like in a

word to point out the necessity of
some knowledge of the problems of
philosophy to a full human life.
Suppose a man lias to pass much of
his life teaching a speéial branch of
knowledge, and bas ne insigbit into
the place whicbi his subject occupies
in the total organism of science; and
wbiat is likeiy to be the result ? After
a time hie is apt to tire of the mono-
tonous task of communicating an ele-

mentary knowledge of bis subjcct to

immature ininds, and, if it does not
go so badly witi 1dim that lie finds

life weary, stale, fiat and unprofit-
able, at least ho is almost certain to
be harassed hy the doubt as to
whiether lis if e is worthi living. For
no one can altogether repress that
striving after complote truth which
is part of his greatness as man. On
the other hand, the man who is
teaching even the simplest elements
of knowledge, with the conscious 'ness

that lie is preparing the way for
fuller comprehiension, bas the upiift-

ing feeling of being a "feilow-worker
with God" ; wliat lie does is not lost,
but is the necessary preparation for

someothing higher. Thus in a very

practical way "lie lives in the whole,"
as Goethe counsels us ail to do ; hie
lives "ini the whole," thougli bis im-
[Iediatti task is with the part. And,
knowing that others also are contri-
buting their share to the great work
of civilization, lie cannot but have
that sympathy whicb cornes to ail
wbo are conscious of working to-
gether for a great and common end.
This unity of purpose, and this uni-
versai sympathy with ail tbat makes
for tbe bigbier life, the reai study of
piosopby gives ; and I would ijar-
nlestiy ask you to take to heart this
great lesson, that, whoever works in
the consciousness tbat Science is
one, and that we may ail beip otbers
to sec its unity, need neyer despair,
even, if bis particular task seems
smali and mean; it is impossible for
anyone to live in the wboie witbout
in somne measure communicating bis
spirit to others. One may be oniy
(in Lessing's pbrase) sweeping the
steps of the temple, but that task hie
wiil perform as conscientiously and
as gladiy as if hie were ministering at
the aitar.

THE LATE J. B. MeIVER.

O N Tuesday niglt, January 26th,
1904, Mr. J. B. McIver, who

for twenty years held the position of
Treasurer of Queen 's University,
passed away as the resuit of compli-
cations arising out of a severe coid
from which the deceased suffered for a
fortnight. The deceased was a skilled
accountant, kind-hearted and sympa-
thetic, and a loyal and trustworthy
citizen. The flag over the tower at
Queen's University was raised to haif-
mast out of respect to the memory of
one who had been for so many years a
vaiued friend of Queen's.
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IN another part of the Journal will be
found a letter from 'Student' lament-

ing the 'Decline of the Queen's Spirit.'
Each faculty is becoming more and more
isoiated, and 'Student' fears that facuity
spirit will soon triumph ovem' university
spirit. It is truc that Divinities and
Arts stridents xviii aixvays intermingie
more or iess, but what about the others?
Science men are seldom seen in the Arts
building after their second year exoept
when a "scrap" is on hand, and simiiariy
only few Arts men spend more than a
couple of years in Science, and even in
these two years it has been found neces-
sary to divide classes and separate
Science and Arts students.

These are ail the inevitable resuits of
the groxvth of the university in numbers
and in buildings. This growth must
contiue and it is Our duty to preserve
oui' unity amid se, much diversity.

We do not think that it is any lonlger'
possible foi' the freshmen, say, in Arts,
Science and Medicine, to form onie organ-
isation foi' ail purposes-For special

events, such as sports, "At Homes," they
may combine, but, for other matters,
separate organizationis are tobe preferred.
How thenl are the students to be heid to-
gether? By the Politicai Science De-
bating Club, by the Philosophicai
Society, by the sports in which students
of ail factilties participate, by the influ-
ence and example of our Professors, and
above ail by the Aima Mater Society. lu
the societies named students f rom ail the
faculties can meet on an equal footing
and become acquainted with each other.
In sport, the Arts man meets the Medical
and the Science man the Divinity. At
the 'Var-sity-Queen's hocky match was
Walsh cheered because he is an Arts
man and iRichardson and Knight because
they study Science? No; it was because
wve knew that oui men represented, not
the Science Department or the Medicai
Department but the Univer'sity of
Queen's. And so we cheered them lus-
tiiy and heartily.

The Professors can do a great deal in
keeping the faculties in sympathctic
touch with each othem' by showing theji'
students that they sympathize with their
colleagues ini other lines of study and
appreciate their point of view.

'Student' suggested that the facuity
courts be abolished and be repiaced by
one under the control of the A. M.SK We
doubt whetheî' such a scheme wouid give
satisfaction. We thînk that it miglit
arouse far more inter-facuity rivairy and
animosity than the present system. The
A. M.S. should, however, by committee or
otherwise, try very serious offences, es-
pecialiy when severai facuities are invol-
ved, but for ordinary cases each facuity
should look after its own affairs.

It seems to us, then, that if the stud-
ents of Queen's xviii oniy ptit to heart the
fact that the University is greater and
more imiportant than the faculty, we
need have no fear that our esprit de corPS
will be seriousiy weakened and Our
loyaity dimiaished.
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AN interestiug editorial ini one of the
Toronto papers about Christmas

time regarding -' tlie race prolilem tbat
may (levelop at Qiteei's, ' goes ou to say,
"'Mr. Hlunt, oie of the Afrîcan students,
bas addressed the Kingston "'Whig"' ini
a letter cbaracterized. by flhe bombast of
bis race, xvhcrein lie pictured the pri-
nuiaeval peace of bis people iii Africani
forests, wbere tbey worshiped the gr.eat
Spirit anid descrjbed the cruel wvhite men
Wbo fore fhem from happy buts, selling
them into servitude. No ouedenies the
borrors of flic slave sbip and siavery
but one dniîhts the idyllic repose of thie
African before capfivitý1-."

Rowever, to doîîbf the "idyllic repose
of fthe African before captivity"l does not
dimlinisli in the least the biorrors of the
8lave frade, nor does it take away from
the for-ce of Mr. Hunt's letter. Perbaps
Mr. Ilunt's leffer is cliaracterized by the
bomiba st of the race. We do îîof know.
But even students, wbo by no means
replesent tbe hroadest or mosf cbiaritable
spirit at Queeîi's, tbougbit flhc leffer was
well xritten,lind the quest ion well liand-
led. If thie African race is no0 more
bomba)tstic than Mr. Hunt, tbe Anglo-
Saxon bas mucli to learn from them.

The editorial continues, "'lu Canada
W'e are disposed to treaf the ilegr() as a
man aîand et citizen.,' ''How very kind of
"sl of course we treat the negro as t

ciiebecause as a ride lie makes a
Ve ry good citizen. But if a man is xviii

Iflg and able fo make a good citizen-
Wbatsoever lus colour, race or creed lie
13 fregarded~ as a citizen ini any coîuntry.

Wýe need flot boast that in Caniada we
a1re disposed. to treat the negro as a
citizen, We also freat Iiim "'as a.maii.''
1 10w else wvould we treat him? The
ITnited States foir a number of years
dil flot treaf the negro ''las a mani.'
SUffice it liere to say tîîat tlîey liave

]iredto recouistruet tlieir ideas of

1E1t the questionî that is troul)liflg the

mind of flic Toronto edifor is flic ques-
tion of social equality. He says. "To
put if mildly the prospect of diniîîg wiflî
the Aïricaîî, liowever mucb lie may know
of Hegyel's pbilosôpliy and the Grcek
drama, is nof exhilarating; while ftic pro-
spect of a whiîte woman promenading
college hialls on flic aim of a dusky
fellow studeuif is distiuîctly reptilsive.''
We fail to sec if ini fiaf liglîf. If your
comrade is iuof an infteresfing person-
be lie black or white-fbe prosect of
baving anyfhing fo do witli lim af aIl is
not exliilarafiuîg. But a person who lias
more than flic pedaîît's acquainfanîe
witlî legel's pliilosopliy and flic Greek
drama would, xvc fbiîk, be a most in-
fercstiuig person f0 meet. If is not a
man's colour, but bis conversafional giffs
that make him a cliarming conversation-
alisf. If is nof lus colour but bis cliaracter
fliat makes him a person we would be
plcased fo meet. Anîd flic person who
cannot appreciafe cultiire--ii a negro or
a white miani may speîîd ail lus time
otberw'ise if lie will, but w'e cftnn(îf lielp
pifying bim.

But wlîy flic prospect of a wvhite
womenl promenading college halls on
flic arm of a dusky nîegro felloxv studexit
shoLîld lue disfinctivly repulsive we can-
not sec. That there is some groîuid for
sncb a stafement aIl xvill admit; for
wbenevcr xve tliink of fleic egro we can-
not hielp thiiking of tbe black population
of flic Soutbern Stafes of flic union, flic
lawless, ignorant, and vicious niegro wlîo
is flic inîlerifor of ail flic wroîigs which
flic slave trade lias beaped upon him.
Tlie situation in flic States is a very
serious anîd difficuif one fo handle, but

flic whife manî lias brouglif if upon bim-
self and lie miust seff le 7if lîimself, ini
wlîaf way if for lîim f o, decide. Now

aIl will admit fliaf to sec a white woman
le41nirig o 1 flîte armi of an illiferate and

vicionus negro would be repulsive. If

wouild also be repulsive to see lier lean-

iuig on flic arm of an, illiferafe and vicious
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white man. But tliat is not the type of
negro we bave to deal witli at Queen 's.
The coloured students attending Qtieen's
are physically bealtby, are edup~ated,
and are cultured-and true culture and
education mean morality. The negro
bere is one wlio lias risen above thie
circumstances whicb bave so degraded
his feliow negro, just as thie Englislimen
lias risen above the serfdom imposed on

the Saxon by bis Normani conqueror,
and as the Australian bas risen above
the circumstances wbicli doomed bis
convict forefather to transportation. We
at Queen's bave to deni with negro
students wlio are in every way like
their fellow- students except for tlieir
colour, and the way tliey are received
by tbeir fellow-students shiows that at
Queen's at ieast we bave learned to, look
below the surface.

After dweiling on the magnanimity
with wbich we in Canada bave granted
to resident negroçs all political and ed-
ucational priviieges, the editorial ,re-
marks, "This being the case, the negro
in Canada, to, avoid lieartburnings,
sbouid be careful not to clamour for
social equality, Any manifestation upon
the part of the negroes to mix witli the
white people as if there were no difference
of colour would alarm the community
and produce an iii feeling in wbicli the
blacks would get the worst of it. " Very
true. For there is a factor in tbe ques-
tion which must lie considered, viz.: the
instinctive prejudice, wbicli tbe white
man entertains for the black man. This
prejudice can no doulit be traced, in
part, to the instinct of race preservation
which is mentioned in the efitoriai ne-
fenred to. But the main factor in this
prejudice is the sentiment whicb the
slave trade bas created. We should ne-
memben, liowever, thatthe negroq is not
responsibie for this. Therefore, while
we must recognize the fact that this
prejudice against the negro does
exist, and whule we must ask the negro,

in order to avoid*heartbiurnings, to con-
sider this prejudice when entering the
society of the whiite man in Canada; the
white mnan on bis part sliouid recognize
the fact that this prejudice is of bis own
creation, that to entertain this prejudice
is a sign of weakness, and that it is for
him, if lie is to grow, to rise above it.
Besides, wlien our coloured fellow-stu-
dents corne and ask the coliege ladies
for a number, we should remember that
tliey corne fromn a country where the
white man regards it as an honour to
dance with tlie dusky belle of society,
and not from a country where tlie race-
struggle lias taken on thie unfortunate
aspect of tlie 1ýegro question iii the
States. 0f course it is one of tlie chiar-
acteristics of a gentleman tbat lie neyer
makes a lady feel that lie lias forced bis
company upon lier. But sbe, to whom
the company of a true gentleman is dis-
tasteful merely because he is a negro
lias not learned to look below the surface;
she lias not quite entered upon the li-
tage of the true Queen's student.

The Toronto editor seemstill anotber
danger. "Social equality, even in a
college, wbere there are maie and female
students, will mean tbat after a while
thie Ethiopian will desire to wed the
the Caucasian. Sucli a suggestion of
mixture of race is repulsive, and wouild
mean the absolute ostracismn of the
white person consenting to sucb a
union. " But it does not necessarilY
follow tbat a lady-student is going to lie
married ns soon as abe gaduates just be-
cause she lias attended a college where
there are maie and female student8-
Sucb a contingency as tliat suggestd 1bY
the Toronto editor'need not therefore
cause aàny serions alarm, But if the
question sliould take on thie aspect Bug'
gested, we sliould remember there W8.5

a time when considerabie prejudice W81
entertained against the marriage of the
daugliter of a "gentleman" with tbe 8011
of a tradesman. At Queen's, howe'Very
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ail class distinction is cast aside, and
WYe are taught not only to say but also
to believe that "a man's a man for
a' that."y

Before concluding we wish to draw
the attention of our readers to one fea-
ture in the editorial referred to, with-
out which the editoriai might have been
Pardonable. Lt is this, "The unwisdom

Ifeven coloured college students enl-
deavonring to, be on equal and farniliar
terMs socially with the white students
Was shown in a recent football match
between Dartmouth College and Prince-
toý) University, when, it is said, one
Matthew Builock, a negro player on the
Dýartmnouth team, was 'intentionally
and brutally put out of the game,' not-
Withstanding ail the Dartmouth players

cOuld do." The brutality of the Prince-
ton students is referred to without com-
n'eit by the editor of the Toronto paper.
That fact is signifidant of his whoie point
Of view.

7E are ail delighted to sec that
Prof eDupius is to give a series

Of lectures this year on Astronomy at the
Alt1nni Conference, for astronomy is a
8ubject we shouid know more about, and
Wýe knOw of no one better able to, give
Whlat should be a most popular series of
lectures on that subject. Not only is Prof.
tPUis anl earnest student and master of
hi Subject, he is also a most interesting
leeturJer for he makes the most intricate
D'~Obleras appear so easy that you wonder
tbat You could not solve them for your-
self, and yet ko forcible that you feel a
raster hand has raised a corner 0f
eature'5 Veil and given you a g]impse
of he Most sacred mysteries. But it is

fh r these reasons alone that we feel
tesatisfaction at the prospect of

4'ing Prof. Dupuis, it is also because

tle *ualito recognition of the mias-
- i q a~li y ofhi lectures last year on

Kfl&y, of course, be questioned

whether astronomy cornes within the
scope of a theological conference. But
we gladly welcome the broadening of
the range of subjects treated there, as
well as the recognition of the value to a
preacher of knowledge that lies outside
of the direct scope of his profession.
Theology has been truly called the
" Queen of Sciences." But that theology
is not the Queen of the Sciences which
is out of sympathy with the other scien-
ces, far less that theology which is an-
tagonistic to any branch of scientiflc
thought. Yet too often is the scope of
theology narrowed, for the theological
miad is frequently tempted to believe
that God reveals himself only in the
grand and hazy glimpses that corne we
hardly know whenoe and why, and that
the scientist who is poring over details
is losing God. This of course is a one-
sided view. It has been well said that
one who has solved for himself one of
nature's secrets reoeives thereby inspir.
ation for a life time. Let onie who is
visiting the slums of a great city whence
nature seems compietely barred describe
as exquisitely as he can the sweet songs
of birds. The wondering children may
be amazed and even awed at the des-
cription of beauties so far surpassing
anything they know, but they do not;
know how sweet a bird's song is, nor can
they tell it to others until they have
gone out and for themselves have seen
the grass and the sky and the trees, and
have heard the birds. So it seems to
us that the Psalmists utteranoe, "The
Lord is my shepherd; 1 shall not want, "
carnies littie meaning with it, if it is the
dictum of a supernatural bèing, but is
instinct with meaning if it has been in-
spired by the experience of him who
sang, "These ail wait upon ïThee, that
thou mayest give them their meat in
due season."1 The Bible is a nobler
book if it is the record of man 's own
experience, written witb the sweat of his
brow, than if it is the mechanical in-
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scription of trnths which lie has, net
experienced and in recording which bis
pen was guided by some external force.
We therefore welceme the introduction
into the programme of the conference cf
series cf lectures on scientiflc subjects
which throw light upon the composition
cf Hebrew literature itseif, or upon
the revelation cf God apart from that
literature.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

lu cur last number the postponement
cf the debate between '06 and '07 gave
us an epportunity fer grumbling. We
did net dream that the debate would
ultimately corne off in time to b)0 in the
samne issue. We must congratulate the
champions cf '07, and especially Mr.
Kennedy whc made the best speech of
the evening Hie was quiet and deliber-
ate. Mr. Fokes spoke more forcofully,
and miglit probably be the botter public
speaker cf the twc if lie would consider-
ably restrain bis confidence and bis
gesticiilating.

If '04 and '07 meet for inter-year
honcurs this will be the first time since
1901 that the full series of (lebates wil
have been held. Success to-the riglit
cnes.

The fates seems te be more propitious
to, Queen's. May we do nothing to, in-
cur their hostility again, at least nut till
the hockey season is over. We are an-
xicusly awaiting the match between
Queen's and McGill on the 29th cf
January. By the time this is printedl
we shail have eithor won or one.

It is feared by some that te level the
floor of Grant Hall wiil cnly add ail
impulse to the existing craze for danc-
ing. Surely no one who bas foît the
spirit cf, Queen's wiil enter tain this
argument. If there is tee much. dancing
lot us limit it nct by iimiting the accem-

modation for dancing, but by discourag,-
ing the craze. The only objection to
the proposai is that it xviii retard build-
ing operations considerabiy. Yet, whie
we regret this, ail will feel that it is
better to do the work slowiy and do it
well. We hope Grant Hall will do for a
long time.

The Alumni Conference wili meet
from Feb. 8-l2th this year. We hope
to, be able to f urnishi our readers xvith in-
teresting reports of this assembly of
Queen's Alumni.

DECLINE 0F THE QUEEN'S SPIRIT.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 22nd, 1903.

To flue Editor of the journal:

O NE of the noblest heritages
which Queen's possesses is the

110W fanious "Queen's spirit",-that
spirit of loyalty, ef devotion, of unity-

which (during lier strugglo for exist-

ence) lias been nursed ini the cradle
of adversity and passod down to the

prosent student body. That WO

should chorieli this heritage, and

pass it on down undefiled te, succeed-

ing generations of studonts will be SO

universally admitted that ne expat,

iation is bore necessary.
flowever loath we are te do so, yOt

we must admit that the old spirit is

beginning te show signs cf decRY-

At the science dinner, Prof. CappoLI

hinted at this decline in bis e'Wl

humourous manner, when lie express-

ed bis hope that in the future bi'

would not have te witness Profs,

Dupuis and Watsen leading oppos'»g
bedies cf students te cembat in theO

halls cf our venerable institution*
The penetrating insiglit cf the editOt

for divinity did net fail te 1islr

the signe cf the times", as is seonfl
bis omineus query in a recent nlt'
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ber of the Journal, wliere lie asks if
there is net danger of estrangemnent
when we are separated in different
buildings ? From a recent number
of the Journal we further learn that
a returned graduate frankly admitted
that the old " Queen's spirit" hiad
already suffered decline. Perhaps a
Concrete example will show this de-
Oline in unity more clearly. The
seniors in arts, science, and medicine
ail joined together in " getting up
their At Home. The juniors in arts
aud science are organized as one year
aud 50 both took part in the '05 At
11ome. The sophomores in arts and
science and medicino are ail ergan-
ized separately, yet the science and
arts studeuts manage to got together
inl selecting a year pin aud in getting

uPtheir annual At Home. The
freshmen are organized separately,
"Id did not corne to a common agree-
alenit in selectiug a year pin, nor in
Cigettilig Up" their At Home. The
4leclirie is quito obvions viz :seniors

-unity of three faculties; juniors-
emnplete uuity of two faculties; sepli-

Onleores-looser unity cf two, and
fres3hnne unity. The thin end
Of the wedge is already iii. Are we
goiiig te stand idly by, and lot it be
Qrîveu1 home ?

Let us thon face the facts boldly
(fer facts are stubborni things) and
6ç36 if there is net some remody-not
Fsonie opportune action-" which
taken at the flood leads on te fortune".
lhe obvieus need cf our new and
presou3lt condition of seiparation in
ni1ffrent buildings is more contact-
rQ*~e kuowledge cf ecd other. To
ReCOUmPîish this end, the sistor year

n1galnizations cf the various facu1ties
F3hOnîd amalgamnato. Besides giving

us more intorcourse with each other,
this joining together would be cf
mutual advantage iii many oth
ways. In the inter-year debates,
hockey matches, rugby matches and
contests in track athlotics ail the
years suife r from, lack cf unity (for

unity is strength). Instances could
ho shown where eue cf two iudivid-
uals (with littie knowledge cf the
"4material" in the ether two faculties)
picked the teams for these iuter-year
coutests. Another advautage cf un-
ity would ho in proparing programmes
for yoar meetings owing te the in-
creased amount cf " material " avail-
able.

Net only should the various sistor
years unite, but the iVarious courts
should be unitod. One court, undor
the supervision cf the A.M.S., would
be mere advisable than the proent
system. cf three courts, in many ways:

lst. Uuity of faculties would be
increased.

2nd. Sufficient "cases" would corne
up each year te justify its existance.

3rd. The junior judge fines could
be elimiuated altogothor, for there
would be ne longer any necessity for
this spurieus auxiliary te justice in
order te fill out a night's programme.

4th. More uniform. justice would
be meted eut, for ne longer could a
studeut, guilty cf an offence directly
conceruing the studouts cf anothor
faculty, hide behind the studonts of
lis own faculty and thus escape un-

scathed.
Will some vonorablo post-mortem.

or sturdy senior (eue cf thoso who

demonstrated their unity in thoir At

Home) net arise like a Walpole cf
old, and stop into the breach ? Whio

thon will bring the matter bofore the
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A,M.S., and there have a committee
appointed with power to draw to-
gether the unconsciously estranged

sons and daugliters of a common
Aima Mater?

Yours truly,
STUDENT.

«"WAS EVUER TRUS."

W HEN in the leisure hours which
Christmas vacation affords, we

look back in retrospect at the faîl terni
and realize how very small a portion of
our time lias been given to the real Col-
lege work and how very large a part lias
been taken up developing the social side
of our nature, we firmly and solemnly
resolve to devote every moment from
January the Seventh until the last one
of those great ordeals; examinations, lias
been gone through to reading Modemns,
Studying Carlyle, solving Mathematical
problems or delving deep into Classic
lore. Everything directly related to our
College work shahl be set aside, even the
time given to our meals shahl be short-
ened. No longer must there be any ling-
ering in the girls' rooms after tea, just
to talk over the happenings of the day
-to discuas the last dance or plan some-
thing new for the Levana, before settling
down to work. No-ail these must be
forbidden pleasures-now we shall go
directiy to our roonms, close and lock the
doors as carefuliy as did King of Midas
of yore in guarding his gold-for are we
not to become misers also- so carefully
watchful of our time. Then too we plan
to burn the mid-night oil, to work away
into the wee small hours of the, niglit,
and also to rise an hour earlier in the
morfling. It causes a moment's hesi.
tation to add this last resolve, for sud-
dten1y we seemn to realize how de.ligliflul
we have found those last few moment's
sloop, just smuggled in as it were, before

the rising bell. When in that sweet
dreamy state, which we aIl have ex-
perienced, we seem to be wafted away
into fruitfui far-off lands, without one
thought of those hundred lines of Vergil
yet unread or that mathemnatical exer-
cise still unprepared. And, in contrast
to this, to think of rising in the grey
duhi dawn, when every thing outside
looks so dismal and cold. But we are
decided to do our utmost in the new
year. So by a strong effort we resolutely
put away aIl ideas of indu lging ourselves
in long morning naps, and resolve to get
at least one hour's study before breakfast

But when is our recreation to be taken ?
Oh, aIl that is necessary can be gained
by our walks to the Coilege to take our

classes. We lad thougît of getting a
ticket for the rink, lad eveu spoken to
one of the girls to share a locker with us,
but new arrangements must be made, for
ail is to be changed now. Hereafter
skating wili have no attraction for us.
We are to devote ourselves wholly and
impartîally to our work. Oh, how virtu-
ous we feel!1 How proudly we dis-
close to the home-friends the course of
study we have marked out. They in
trutl look somewhat dubious, but ouir
ardour is in no way dampened. We feel
a shade of pity for their incredulity,
and smile as we think, wlat a revelationl
it will be for them when they realîze
with what strong wills we are endowed.

Almosta month of the new termi lias
passed away and how mudli of the woi'k
have we accomplished, how many of Our
resolutions, so conscientiously made are
bearing fruits. Perchanoe for a week,
the fever entlralled us--diligently wl
applied ourselves, going about with 8
stern and resolute countentince, which
forbade-nay challenged anyone to dare
to try to entice tis from otir " books. " 150 1
moments were wasted in the cioakroO0 ',
greeting the girls as of yore. atl
we don those inspiring gowns, hoPing

thus to surround ourselves, Ot

22
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wardly even aise with an environment cf
learning. Classes over, ive did net, as
usual, ieisuireiy wandcr up te the "Le-
vana room," ncw se attractiveiy bright
and beautiful, te snatch a f cw moments
ever the iatest magazine, or have a social
talk with seme cf the girls who aise had
a spare heur; instead we invariably haun-
ted the library, or seme dcsertcd class-
roin, there te pore over the pages cf one,
cf the bocks prescribed on oui: course.

If it were necessary te pass the rink at
ail, we did se without casting a giance
in that direction and uncenscieusly, eur
Isteps hastened when in that vicinity for
"te hesitate was te be lest," as everyone
knows what a pecuiliar charm- that long
10w grey building exerts over anyone
who has tasted of its pleasures. If a
dance were menticned er any social fun-

ction, by seme cf those, who, net having
heen conscieus-stricken had formed ne
rash resolves, as they later proved to be,
We turned a deaf ear and braveiy said
Wee had quite decided te abstain from
amnusements of ahl kinds for the re-
Inainder cf this year.

At length, however, work began te
drag and te become semewhat mono-
t0ne()Is. Interestedas we beiieved our-
selves te be and boath as we were te
acknewiedge it, we finally were forced te
'nake this admissien. We teck time te
c0lisider if it really were uvise te de with-
cuIt every kind cf recreatien, or if we
shotild net eccasienally induige in cur
favourite pastime-skating. Just as the

dc0wn hill path is easy and there's ne

turn'ing back the first skate once taken,
rnere were sure to follow. We aliowed
Otirselves te be cenvinced that it, ivas
fthseiuteiy nccessary te take an heurs ex-
6ercise every day and ne better conid we
do than te skate, unîtil at ieast the gym-
'iasium should lie comletely equipped.

TIhen tee,we gradually relaxed our efforts

k O Utilize ail spare moments, spent in the
ciiege halls. For te the senior girls

calne the saddening thought that pes;

sibly this would be their last year, and
for this reason time spent in intercourse
with their coliege "chumis," whom they
might not sec again for a year, perhaps
forever, was time not spent in vain.
Then too after skating it was impossible
te work far into the night without the

"eyelids being touched by winged
sleep." And even the ardent desire to

"fellow the star of knowledge," to see
our names high in the honour lists in

the spring, could not succeed in causing
us to, work later than eleven o'clock.

Even our firm resolve in regard to

attending social functions faded away,
and we were pursuaded, flrst to work on
committees for the Conversat, pursuad-
ed by having it showed to us that it was
our duty, and finally we yielded to the
one who solicited our dollars. We gave
just to support a collège function, but
of course had ne thought of attending.
However as the time approached, as

the cellege halls began te take on a

festive appearance, we began te weaken
in our determination and at iength were

among the most enthusiastic of those

whe hoped for its success. In the end

we xvent just to sec how everything
turned out.

By the end of January we were again

in the mad whirl of 'gaiety and April
seemcd se far away, and se it gees on.

But with the beginning of March corne

new feelings, new energy and applica-

tion to -work, îiot at ail the result of
resolutions made by conscience stricken
stiîdents but rather the outcome of the

realization of the fact, sad but alas toc,
truc, that in a few short weeks we must

be prepared te meet our doom. Some

of us wiii wait toc long, wl be able te

accomplish nothing satisfactorily, but

will lbe seized with a feeling cf despair

when we sce how utterly hopeless is the

task wc have set before ourselves, te try

te crowd into four short weeks what

ive could have scarcely accomplished in

twice as many months. Others, who
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have worked away steadily and quietly
from the opening cf the coliege yeair,
will be serene and happy iii the glad
censciousness cf baving 'doue ail they
could. "And it was ever thus."

On the afternoon cf January l3th, the
Levana Society met for the first time
in the new year. The programme was
highly appreciated by the many mcm-
bers present, the subjcct for the day
being "Chopin." A history cf his life
was rcad by Miss Williams, and Misses.
Gordon, Clark and Young rendered
selections from some cf the most beauti-
fui cf the great composer's works.

On Thursday, January 2lst, tlie lady-
students listencd te a mcst intercsting
and hclpful lecture on Sanitary Science,
delivered by Mrs. Shortt, a graduate in
Medicine f rom our own College.

Miss Hawes' s paper on the "Ministry
cf Suffering," read before Y.W.C.A. on-
Friday January 22nd, was iistcned to
with interest. The solo by Miss Munro
also addecl to the enjoyment cf the
meeting.

We think that the Levana Society
ought to give a littie bit cf motherly

advice te the " freshettes" who sit on the

banik, over at thc rink, swinging their

feet and humming "whosoever wiii may
come."

CONTrRIBUIrORS.

T HE Journal exists largely as the
chronicle cf all cIe interesting

happenings around the college halls

and among the students. No one

man in any faculty can keep in toucî

with everything goirig on in it and

unless lie devotes more cf bis

time te the work, than, as a rule, hoe

can reasonably spare, lie cannot re-

port anything but the Most noticeable

events. When this is the case the

personal items, whiclh help us so much
to make a column interesting, do not

appear and the Journal suff ers there-

by. This lack bas been noticeable
in the Arts column for this terni,

and the Editor wishes to direct the

students' attention to it. When bie

had the misfortune to be chosen for

the position, lie considered that his

work would chiefly consist in editing

the contributions of those of literary

aspirations wlio sought f ame through

the columus of tlis paper. But.alas
for foolish hopes! not a single article

bas been offered him for publication
this present session.

This we think is not as it should

be. Everything that happens does
not do so in presence of the Journal' s

representatives, and areport of it could,

as a rule, be better prepared by some

other student. Hence our wail of

woe at being lef t to collect and pre-

sent the material, for which we are
responsible, in each number cf the
Journal. Most readers consider they

have doue their work when they have

appointed the officiais and paid their

subscription, but, important as thiese

duties are, more remains to be done

before the Journal wiil be what it
should be.

If your imagination be vivid and

glowing and your pen obedient, write

us a fairy-tale or a poem; if you in-

cline to write, de net be afraid to

entrust your tentative efforts to our

sympathetie criticism ; if yen see or

hear of anything yeu judge te be in-

teresting enough to deserve a place
in the Journal, jet it down and hand

it in. Se will the work of the Editors
hecome exceeding gladmome and our
Journal, a magazine cf note.
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POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The adjourned meeting of the Pol-
itical Science Club was held on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 2oth, when the merubers
had the pleasure of listening to a very

interesting debate on, "Resolved-that
the policy of the government with
regard to the Grand Trunk Pacifie is

flot in the best interests of Canada.
The debaters were, - affirma t i v e,
Messrs. Mulloy and Beggs; negative,
Messrs. Woolsey and Law.

The speakers for the affirmative took
the ground that the country did flot yet
need another transcontinental rail way,
and, even if it did, that the Canadian

Northern System would serve that
Purpose. T he negative held that a
freer outiet for western produce is a
burning necessity, that competition
Would greatly increase the value of the
service provided by present roads and
that new country would be opened up,
Which would pay the cost of the road

to the country in the increased value
Of the land thrown open to settiers.

The discussion on the whole appear-
ed a rather pale refiection of some of
the speeches delivered in Parliament

Ol the subject last session, and as in

nOst political speeches, more state-
Itients were made than proved. The

Sudges awarded the affirmative the

Palm, in delivery, but the debate went

to the negative, as they had stayed
closer to the subjeet in hand and offer-
ed more authority for their arguments.

Mr. Mulloy's speech was easily the
best deljvered of the evening. Mr.

eulloy has learned of necessity to do

Without notes or manuscript and can
speak readily and fluently. The
Other debaters depended too rnuch on
their manuscripts and at times were

h1altitig in delivery.

PHILOSOPHIcAL SOCIETY.

Professor Marshall delivered an ad-
dress on Matthew Arnold before the
Society on Monday evening, Jan.
25th. Such a paper could not be treat-

ed with any j ustice in the limited space
at our disposal. The very large num-
ber who attended expected to hear

something wortby of the lecturer and
his subject and were more than satisfied.
It is to be hoped that the paper will be
reproduced in full in a later number of
the Journal.

The last two meetings of the Society
have shown that no class-room will
accommodate the numbers who attend
and we would respectfully suggest
that subsequent meetings be held in
the Convocation Hall. The critie,
Professor Dyde, made a few pointed
remarks to those who came in late and

disturbed the speaker and audience.
Those who did so were more of a nui-

sance than in most meetings as they

had to enter froni the front and pass
between the lecturer and his audience
in order to get seats. Some members
of the Society brought seats for the late
corners and when they found it necess-
ary to carry thern in front of the speak-
er, rnost of the audience considered
their zeal rather misdirected. But by
adopting Convocation Hall as the place
of meeting such little troubles would
be avoided.

At Aima Mater a departure was

made at a recent meeting which it is

hoped will not be allowed to become

a precedent. There *is nothing on the

order of business providing that an

advertising agenit or business man may

corne in and solicit business during

the meeting.
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A small but very pleasant dance was

given in the gym. at th R.M.C., on
the evening of the twenty third. Mr.

J. R. Pringle, represented the Arts
Faculty and reports an enjoyable
evening.

We bave as yet received no report

from the Arts Delegate to the Science
dance.

Honour Political Science and Hon-

our Philosophy are to cross sticks on

the ice shortly. An entirely new brand

of hockey will be presented to spect-

ators at this meeting.

Congratulations to the girls on hav-

ing at last a gym. It is pow 'up to'

the boys to see that they make theirs
also un fait accompli.

Men'1s Mlats and [ors
Tis is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we seli are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed mnen ail over
the country prefer ta select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experiment.

..............+

F ur and Fur-Iined Coats, Caps,
+Collars and Gauntiets in Perstan

+ Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.
*1 +

J. I. W. Fairweather & Cou'184-86 Yonge St., loronto, Ont.,

COILUIZ eXeRCISES.

The year '02 in Arts and Science,
had a meeting of the members who are
yet in connection with the college, but
dedided that no definite steps to-wards
holding a te-union would be taken be-
fore next fail.

A very pleasant reunion of the mem-
bers of the year '03 was held at the
home of the Hon. Secretary Mr. Fred
Nicolle, a short time ago. Thirty-
four members of the year were present
and they decided that '03 was yet
strong enough to be feit in college life
and so in a measure they re-organized
the year.

'ME NeW SCIENCE OF HeALTH.

D URING past ages motas have
suffered from diseases of varions

kinds involving much pain and suifer-
ing. Somehow people imagined that
it could not be helped and did the best
they could under the circumstances, by
adopting such means as experience had
proved to be of value. Investigators
diligently sought to discover the con-
ditions which brought about disease,
and spent their lives in the study of
the body, the functions of its various
parts, how these might be interfered
with and the rational methods for te-
storing them.

But the light of the twentieth cen-
tury has shone forth. The' causes of
disease, which seemed innumerable,
havè been found to, be remarkablY
simple. They lie upon the surface,
and the wonder is that they were iiOt

discovered before. This great discaV-
ery, ini short, is that proper food, pure
air and cleanliness are necessaÉy td
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secure perfect health. This seems so
eminently reasonable that one can
hardly see how no0 one happened to
think of it before. Then what could

be more reasonabie than to extend this

indefinitely and conclude that ail dis-
ease is the resuit of the non-observance
of this principle. There is no0 necess-
itY for being sick. It is a mere lux-

Ury which, cannot be justified by- any
reasoning. If you are sick it is be-
cause you have been eating too much,
or drinking too littie, you have for-
gotten at some time and inflated the
Upper part of the lungs before the
lower, or perhaps you have negiected
to brush your teeth. The resuit'of
thjs is obstipation, biliousness, kidney
or heart disease. Or you may not havè

fully acquired the art "of perfect rest,

Which is a semi-comatose, trance-like

Condition, which some people have de-
veloped to such a degree that anima-

tion appears to be entireiy suspended.

Trhen you must have exercise.
Someone seems to have thought of
this long ago but he failed to see that
ordinary exercise is of no0 use, but that

it must be taken according to a
si ystem." Now there are a great
mlany <'systeins, " and one migbt think
that this wouid cause some uncertainty
as to which is the best. But you must
remember that the best is always the

last one you hear about. In fact, it is

as much superior to ail others as the
last patent medicine or breakfast food

's to its predecessors. Von should take
Uleasureinents of yourself and caiculate
YOUr surface area and cubical contents.
'J.hen you can be instructed as to the
Proper acrobatic feats which it is ne-
essary fýr you to perform. Otherwise

YOU rnight exercise the wrong muscles
With dire resuits.

Then if you carefnily foiiow your
programme, you wiil flot get sick. If

you do, you may rest assnred, you

have done soxnething wrong. There

may be some excrementitiofls matter

on your integumentary epidermis,
with the resuit that you have heart

disease. Or, ini breathing, you have

forced the air ont of the iungs without
making rigid the latissimus dorsi, and

s0 you get kidney disease. Or you

have eaten too much for dinner, with

the resnlt that it has become foui and

impureand been absorbed by the bood-

making glands into the circuiatory
system, the resuit of which may be

aimost any disease. So you must take
new measurements and start ail over

again. Perhaps yot! have been doing
programme No. i, three times when

you should have been doing it four

times, and so your sickness is the re-

suit of your own careiessness. It wili

teach you to be more caref ni the next
time.

But if you shouid get so sick that

you are not able to work at your

"system," then yon will have an op-

portunity to free the mind from any

definite idea. But in no case cali in a

doctor. He wouid know something
about your reai condition and wonld

flot appreciate your 'system," and it

is weii known that in medicai schools

the instructions regarding the body

and the methods of treatment possess a

iack of rationaiity truiy amazing. He

might also give you medicine which is

nothing but poison, and is worse than

useiess. Just brush yonr teeth, take

a nase bath ta dlean your tonsils, flex

your feet up and down anid eat some-

thing good and hard, preferabiy whole

wheat dried in the oven. Bat oniy the

one thing at each meal as mixing
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things up docs a lot of harm. But

secure variety by some trifling change

in the menu for your next ineal. If

yon lose your appetite altogether, re-

inember that people ordinarily eat far

too mucli anyway. Then make your

will, cail in your spiritual adviser, and

console yourself with the thouglit that

you have acted iii accordance with the

highest scientific knowledge of modern

times.

The question has frequently been

suggested whether the medical dinner,
in its present form, best fulfils the pur-

pose for which it is held. 0f course

it lias corne down to us from the past,
and on that accoulit deserves consider-
ation. But that is tiot sufficient reason
for continuing it if it does flot fill the

bill. There is always a tendêncy to

continue that which has been custom-
ary, without enquiring whether it is

really the best plan or not. This is

true of college functions as well as of

many other things. Those college

affairs which tend to the best interests

of the students and of the university,

should be retained. Those which do

not, should be changed or altogether
discontinued.

Some very good reasons may be
given for an annual entertaiment
such as the dinner. It is the one
occasion upon which ail the students
and professors meet together socially.
it furnishes an opportunity for enter-

taining delegates from other univer-
sities. On the other hand it may be

stated that the number of studeuts is

too large to be entertained at once in

this way ; that satisfactory arrange-

ments cannot be niade either as regards

the dinner itself, or for the purpose of

hearing the speeches to advantage;

that the social advantage is really in-
significant apart from the esp> il de
corps, which it may inculcate ; that if
the three junior years wcre given the
option of not attending the dinner,
with a corresponding reduction in their
fees, the liumber attending would be
small; and finally that the necessities
could be met in some other way.

In regard to the last point some
have suggested a final year dinner, at
which professors and delegates could
be entçrtained to better advantage in
every way, seeing that the attendance
would be, say, seventy-five, instead of
two hundred and fifty. With this
arrangement, the fees of the under-
graduates could be reduced, or, if the
present fées were retained, the surplus
could be devotefl to some obj ect which
would be of permanent advantage.

Those outside of the final year could
adopt sncb means as they pleased for
entertlainment. During the hast fal
session one of the years struck out in
a new direction with entire success.

Professor of Surgery to picrobe
Ch-nt-"What instrument would you
use to open an abscess ?"

Silence on the part of the microbe.
Professor ( encouragingly ) " Well,
would you use your corkscrew?"

Professor-" I have written the main
points on the board."

Tansy R-nd-1 enters late after a
trip around town on the water-wagon.

Professor-' If any of you can't see

the board, I will read them to you. "

At the clinic.-Professor to Paddy
K-xis--y-"Now Mr. Gillespie"-

Mr. G -in a toue of despair-
"Say, do I look hike an Irishman, or
are we the Heavenly Twins ?"
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WANTUD-A congenial conipanion.
College graduate preferred. State
keigh/, weight and enclose photo. It's
dashed lonesome out liere. For fur-
tlier particulars apply to Dr. Sammy
Arthur, Assinaboia.

C-m-gs-"I can recommend this
Inedicine. I put it up myseif and I

tell you it's a specific. I liad -tried

many remedies, but they ail failed to
effect a cure. I had almost given up
hope but having tried this, I can trutli-

fulY Say that the results exceeded al
n'y anticipations."

N OW it came to pass in the second
year of Daniel the King, in the

first montli, on the 27 th day of the

raontli, tliat the host of Israei went
forth to battle against the Amalekites,
ien skiiled in the use of the hamnier,

and the battie began at mid-day.
Seven warriors were cliosen froin
either side, and these fourteen did

figlit vaiiantly. There was likewise
another warrior on the plain, who

fought flot on either side, but biew a

iiiighty blast witb his ram's horn

WVhen ihe conflict waged fierce. The

OIil<><kers knew not who this man

Iliglit be, for lie was an exceeding
aged mnan, and could remember when
as a youth lie had seen Curtis lead

forth the army of Israel to victory.

]But the captain of the host o1 Israel
knew him, and that lie was a friend to

I8rael, like unto Jethro, Moses' father-

iu'-law. H1e was known also to, tlie

Arnalekites, for lie was a Midianite.

N4ow this man was chosen by the war-

riors to judge rightly in ail matters of

8trife between them, and lie did ad-
33 ionisli the men of valour that should

any warrior score a goal with malice

aforethouglit, his armour should be

stripped from off himi and lie should
be driven fromn the field.

But how the Amalekites did quake

when they saw the length of whisker

aboard the Israelites, and how K. C.

did slaughter a certain Philistinie, and

how lie who watched the posts did

mighty deeds of valour, driving ter-

ror into the hearts of the Anialekites

with the mighty swingings of lis

club, is it flot written iii the Science

column ? For the battie went sore

against Israel.

One of the powers that be recently

informed us that theologicai students
were expected to be au example to

other students, and added that lie

thouglit lie liad sometinies lieard theo-

logical students sliouting in tlie halls.

Before proceeding to a sermion on

tliis subject we miust have a text, and

we tlierefore quote the following

verses of sclipture: Josh vi., 5: "And

it shall corne to pass that when they

make a, long blast witli the ram's

horn, ail the people shall shout with a

great shout." 1. Samn. iv., 5: "«Ail

Israel shouted with a great shout, so

that the earth rang again. " 2 Chron.

xiii., 15: "Then the men of Judah

gave a shout. " iSain.x., 24: "And

ail the people shouted and said, God

save tlie king.'' Ezra iii., i : "And

ail the people shouted with a gre at

sliout when they praised the Lord."

Be it known then that we of Di-

vinity Hall regard making a noise as

one of the sacred prerogativeS handed

down to, us by our forefathers, that we

regard any infringement of tliis privi-

lege as a violation of ancient tradition,

that as the patriarclis of old shouted,

so will we shout, fearing not the
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face of man, but only Science Hall.
Remembering the heroes of old, Sami-
son and Guy Curtis, Gideon and
Thurlow Fraser and Joe Ferguson,
we will ever be ready to make a joy-
fui noise, and as we began this dis-
course with scripture, so we will end
with the saine warrant. Ezra iii. 13:
'For the people shouted with a loud

shout, and the noise was heard afar
off."

One of the pleasantest gatherings it
has ever been our fortune to enjoy
was that at Principal Gordon' s on the
evening of Thursday, Jan. 21 . The
Divinity students have long feit that
they should institute soine kind of en-
tertajument as a means of social inter-
course, but the termi is already so
crowded with dinners and dances that
we deemed it advisable to 'be deliber-
ate. The opportunity we sought,
however, was unexpectedly provided
through the goodness of the Princi-
pal. Perhaps no other students in
Queen's are so intimately associated
together as the Divinities., After
spending four or five years together
in Arts they enter Theology, and for
three years more they take ahl classes
together. It was therefore a band of
tried arqd trusty comrades who gather-
ed around the Principal's festive
board, thirty-three strong, on the
evening mentioned. After an excel-
lent repast speeches were made and of
necessity floods of eloquence poured
forth. Our chief musicians then did
their part nobly, and finally the pro-
ceedings were brought to an end with
the singing of Auld Lang Sjvne, that
is they were meant to be. The Prin-
cipal didn't realize how unsafe it was
to allow thirty-three Queen's Divini-
ties to go up stairs and get their things

without a police force to look atter
them. The choruses that issued from
the upper regions were enough to
waken the dead, and the Queen's yell
was a shout that would, have made the
walls of Jericho f ah (Dublin papers
please copy). Forty years from now,
when we are scattered far and wide,
when the Moderator is Moderator of
the General Assembly and the Pope
becomes Bishop of Rome, it will be
pleasant to look back on many things
that happened in the old days at
Queen's : the great hockey matches,
when we went forth to do battle
with Science Hall; the great court
rows, when the Arts men called in
the redoubtable Divinities, the veter-
ans of tried valour and well-known
prowess, to assist them in repelling
the attacks of the armed hordes of
Philistines who dared to invade the
sanctity of the region "where the god-
dess Levana stihi lingers, and the
thunderings of the sulphurous Nickie
are heard no more" ; but not the least
pleasant of our memories will be con-
nected with the evening of the 215t 01

January, i904, when we met, for con-
vivial purposes assembled, a verY

jovial company, at the house of Prin-
cipal Gordon.

AN 0PP0RTUNITY OF~ A LIFE TrIME.-

W AS Prof. Cappon thinking 01
the classics when hie thought

(at the Science dinner) there shotlld
be more arts snbjects on the Science
curriculum ? If so, was it froin at
practical or culture point of view that
hie based his opinion? We are il"
clined to think that it was more fr00u
the latter point of view. There is 110
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doubt that to attain the highest de-
gree of culture a good knowledge of
the classics' is essential, but the ques-
tion is or should be: Is it, witli the
lilnited time at the disposai of the
science student, worth bis while to
take up such work? A. I_. Waddell,
One of the world's most famous bridge
engineers, lias something to say on
the classics as applied to engineering
in his book, " De Pontibus." After
explaining wliy lie used sucli an in-
delfinite title, lie goes on to say:
"Wliy revert to the Latin language ?
Is not English good enougli? Cet-
tainly, but the author liad a reason for

Using the Latin, whicli lie will pro-
çeed to explain, as tlie said captious
reader will assuredly not be satisfied

Witliout some explanation.
For five years of bis early life the

author devoted more than baîf of bis

Working time to the study of the Latin
lariguage ; and this is tlie first oppor-
tlity whici lias occurred during the

tWenty-two years of bis professional
eareer to put the knowledge (?~) so ob-

taVed to any practical ie More-
OVrheférstliat even i ebe s0

frtunate as to be able to practice lis
Profession another twenty-two yearsi
"10 other occasion will occur to use it,

hOle feels the necessity for GRASPING

'1SUNIQU]U OP1'ORTTJNITY OF~ A I.IF:n-

T'e Captions reader, are you satis-

rLADIIXS STORM THIZ HAIL OP PM.

Thle long..expected Science danice s

* Ory* In looking back over that event-

fu evening we must say that a
9elendid floot, superb decorations and

P)erfect music, contributed toward the
~140St Pleasant dance of the year.

1ýverything went off without the
sliglitest incident to mat the evening's

harmony-it was simply comme il faut.

But aithougli it was sucli a success,
miany there were amiong the fait sex

who hesitated about going. They had
heard vague ruinours concerning the
fate of a body of men wlio, at dead of
night. had attempted to force this vety
hall of fame to which tliey wete 110W

invited. And had not the clouds

burst above these intrud ers, and the
tain descended in tottents, as they ap-

ptoachçd the gate-way? Had not a

hand froin the datkness shot out and
plucked one of theni froni their midst?
They were astonished, confused, con-
founded, and had fled. Truly this
goddess Science mnust be cruel !

But in the face of ail this they trust-

ed the sons of Science and had corne.

They had climbed the steep ascent,
every step disclosing new beauties,
tili they reached the very quintessence

of loveliness when the goddess

Science hierself shone forth in ah lier

glory. Then, and not till then, did

the worshippers of Levana see ont

ideal and they worsbipped with us at

lier shrine.
Our hall will neyer look prettier

than it did on the evening of the i8th,
and the conimittees deserve the higb-

est praise for their work in eclipsing

the higli standard set by their prede-

cessors in 1903.

The sitting out rons of the hall

were especially attractive, and there

was hardly a moment when the cosy

corners were not occupied.

On the second floot Chief Bogie had

pitclied his tepee and eutertained bis

friends at the rustic table so famuliar

to tlie civils. Anotlier rooni showed

that the arts of boxing fencing, la-
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crosse, and many other of our athietie
games, are not unknown to Science.
Stili another was decorated with wea-
pons of war, but one and ail were pro-
nounced by our guests to be the most

charming supper rooms they had seen.
When the hour arrived for our de-

parture few could realize that our jolly
dance of 1904 had slipped past, now

only to live as a happy recollection in

the minds of ail who were present.

NOT£S AND PERSONALS.

Neyer worry about your board bill,
your iandiady wiil aiways do that for
you.

Bill Eyre says that the Freshman
year is the best one, as there are no
back classes in it.

Prof. Nicol delivered the second of
a series of lectures to the Kingston
teachers on "Minerais as Imitators."
It was spoken of as profoundly inter-
esting and instructive by the Whig.

Cavers says walking is very bad
along the prominent - streets. He

made the astonishing assertion that it

took him three hours from a midnight
affair to accompany an acquaint-
ance (?) home.

Trhe Descriptive Geometry class is
now a very popular one. Trhere are
more students than seats.

Mr. 'rom Fee has written a new
book, "How to play games," which,
no doubt, wili reach the sheif of all
those ioving maniy sports. To attain
success in any game the author insists
upon xnodesty, and when this bas
been accoinplished the athiete wiil be
in a position to assimiilate the fine

points. His advice to the taîkative
athiete is "Keep your wind for the
game you are playiflg, your team

needs it." Copies of this book may
be had from Aifie for 50 cents.

One student bas recognized a word
used by us in the Science dance arti-
cle as taken directly from the Bible.
To appear original these days and es-
cape detection, sometimes no better
place can be found to searcli for either
words, simiies or metaphors than
in the good book.

Although $5 was offered for the
best production of a new yell in place
of "Who are ail," noue of the six of-
fered yelis were found suitable. Per-
haps when T = 306' 5, there may be

enougli originality around the Univer-
sity to get a decent yell for us.

Will some body convince Billy Way
that Ï Of $2.00 is not greater than ï of
2.25 ? Billy's siide mile is not correct.

Iu the picture group of the inter-
mediate champpions of Rugby, Science
is very well represented. Tod Sloani,
although usually a modest chap, is

certainiy posing for ef4ect above the

doorway. Perhaps the best knoWfl
man of the crowd is Fraser Reid, whO
is wearing a dark sweater with a Q.
Mr. Reid is one of the very few mnf

who have been on three championshiP?
teams. Other Science men are T. lF.
Sutherland, Baiiey, Lee and Gleasofl.

IN 'rne WHIRL, OF THU RINX.

In spring a young man's fanciee
lightiy turn to thouglits of love.

Several Science students have alreadY
discovered the first robin.

If the management, at the ciang O
the bell, wouid reverse the usuai dl-
rection of motion occasionally, jt

wouid greatly improve the skating'o
many and incidentaily show up Oe
supposedly good skaters.
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Was Marty Walsh on one occasion
in the Varsity game attempting to
rival the French Professor on his
fancy curves, or simply trying to loop-
the-loop ?

The rink has undergone many im-
provements since last year. Steel
arch trusses have replaced the old

Wires, and the gentlemen's side of the
rink bas been boarded. It is on ac-
COunt of this latter fact that the "Pink
and White" kid bas commenced to do
the "stunts.'

Geo. Richardson, of Queeu's team,
iS surely an exponent of ideal hockey,
and bis weakness, it any, lies in
the fact tbat he is too mucli of a gen-
tleman player for hockey as it is

Played niow. lis ability as a hockey

Player will otherwise compare favour-
8.blY with that of "Rat" Westwick of

the Ottawas or Marshall of the Wan-

derers. With Marty Walsh as special
partuer it will be hard work for any
defence to stop their scintillating
rushes.

Queen's III. vs. R.M.C. I.

O N Friday evening Jan. i5th,

I.nQueen's III. defeated R. M. C.
ithe opening of the O. H. A.

JUnlior series for this district. The
800re stood 4 to 3. The match through

01twas good exhibition of hockey,

%ldwas witnessed by a fair attendance

v of sPectators. Queen's won out by
SPerlor play, being faster and check-

11g better than their opponents. In
the first haif, Ellis, of Queen's, scored
the Onl y goal. In the second haîf

~liale secured a goal for the R. MI. C.,

while Richardson, Brewster and Suth-

erland each scored for Queen's. Just

before time was up, Corestine shot two

goals in succession for R. M. C.

"Chaucer" Eýlliott made an efficient

referee.
The teams were as follows:-

Queens 11.-goal, Madili; point,

Baker; cover-point, Malcolm; centres,

Sutherland, Brewster; wings, Ellis,

Richardson.
R.M.C. 11.-goal, Smith; point,

Harrington; cover-point, Hammond;

centres. Ryerson, Coristine; wings,

Hale, Budden.

Queen's II. vs. R. M. C IL.

The second match ini the O.H.A.
junior series between,' Queen's III.

and R.M.C. IL., was played on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 2oth. R.M.C. won the

game by 5 to o and are thus winners

of the round by 8 to 4. Queen's play-

ed the same team as in the previons

Friday's match. On R. M.C. liue-up,
there were several changes, and in al

probability one or two of the intermed-

iates played. In the first haîf, R.M.C.

scored two goals and in the second

haîf, three. Hale, Powell, Coristine

and Harringtofl did the scoring.

R.M.C. played faster hockey than

Queen's, and won on their merits.

Cyril Knight was referee and conducted

matters in a most satisfactory manner.

QUXEN'S, II; VARSITY, 5.

The Kingston rink was well filled

with spectators, on Friday evening

Jan. 2211d,, to witniess the Intercol-

legiate Senior match between Queen's

and 'Varsity. This was the first senior

match here this winter and hence

niuch interest was taken in this con test.
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The weather was very mild, yet the

ice remained firmn throughout the
match, and consequently at times
fast exhibitions of hockey were wit-

nessed. The match was very interes-
ting,the score at times being quite close.
Queen's forwards played well together,
their shooting being very accurate,
and theïr fast checking back broke up

'Varsity's onslaughts. Furthermore
th e detence played a reliable game and

relieved sharply. On the other hand
'Varsity's line did flot have much com-

bination and their defence was readily
pierced at times. They, however,
made some good individual rushes
which at times proved effective. The

play was devoid of roughness, huit now

and then a player graced the side for

some trifling 'offense either real or

imaginary.

The first goal was scored a minute
or two after the game started, Walsh
putting the puck into 'Varsity's net,
An individual rush by Brown tied the

score. 'Knight, Richarson and Walsh

advanced Queen's score to five, whlle
Mclntyre scored 'Varsity's second goal.

The haif-time score was 5 to 2.

The play in the second haif was

'probably faster than ini the first.
Walsh scored first for Queen's. 'Var-
sity then scored two more on shots by
Housser and Mclntyre. This left the
score 6 to 4 in1 Queen's favor. From
now on 'Varsity were completely out-
played, Knight scored three, and Scott

and Richardson each one, 'Varsity's

last point was secured by Mclntyre.
This made the final score 11 to 5 i

Queen's favor. Mr. McDonald of

McGill made a capable referee.

Queen's-goal, Milîs: point, Mac-

donnell; cover-point, Sutherland; cen-

tres, Kniglit (captain), Walsh; wings,
Richardson, Scott.

'Varsity-goal, McLaren; point,
Evans ; cover-point, Beck ;centres,

Gilbert (captain), Housser; wings,
Brown, Melntyre.

Aiur Altuuti.

W £are glad to record what we have
been awaiting, the wedding

of Rev. Dr. Gilbert Wilson, a member
of the theological staff of Manitoba
College, and Miss Harriette Smirle,
M. A. Miss Sniirle came a close
second to Miss Vaux for the medal in
English in 1902, and showed that one
could be a good student'and yet en-
joy the festive side of College life.
The wedding was held at Ottawa,
Miss Smirle's home, on Xmas eve.
Our best wishes.

We noticed recently the death at
Windsor, on Jan. 22nd, of Dr. Robert
Lambert, aged 76, the oldest phy-
sician in Windsor. Dr. Lambert was
an old Queen's boy, having graduated
in medicine in 1859.

Rev. R. Chambers, D.D., '66, mis-
sionary in Turkey, is home on, fur-
lougli.

Dr. Johnî Rowlands Shannon, B,A.,
has been recently elected secretary of
the "British Schools and UriiversitY
Club," of New York. This will be
pleasing news to many, as Dri. Shan»
non is, as most Queen's men knoW>
President of' the Queen's Alumnni SO-
ciety of New York.

Mr. C. J. L. Bates, M.A., 'oi, TJi-
versity niedallist in Philosophy, writee
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a few lines expressing bis best wishes
for the welfare of Queen's. Mr.
Bates now resides in Tokyo, Japaiî,
and will, consequently, be able to
keep a watchfül eye over the frisky
and pugnacious Jap.

AMISSIONARy to Africa, writing
in '' The Intercollegian '' on

* "1 IOW to Interest Heathen in the
Gospel Message," says, "As 1 have
said, the first step ini dealing with onie

* Mani, or with a crcwd of pagans, is to
SaY or do something which will' at-
tract instant attention. Our Saviour
thoroughly understood this matter,
and it will be remernbered that at the
Very beginnitîg of bis conversationi

* Wjth the Samaritan wotnan lie attract-
ed her attention and excited ber inter-
est by talking about a kind of "living
water," saying that if a person once
drank this lie would neyer thirst
again."

In a recent sermon given in this
eitY tbe niinister said that the way' to
'Nin a person's beart is to ask for
Sornething wbich lie cati give yon, îlot
as a makesbift, but because frorn the
greatniess of your heart you catinot
help but want it. When Christ saw
the Samaritan wornan corne to draw
water liefeit thirsty, and so lie asked
hyler for a drink, and bis very request

S Won her sympathy. (We hope we
S have succeeded iii catch ing the idea

Sii9ggsted in the sermon.)
Bo0th of these suggestions are inter-

S esting to those who ever do mission-
SarY Work, either as a quiet chat when

eiigaged in professionul work or as a
Sernlon. Soxue men nîay tise the otne
n1thOd and sonîe the other, for differ-

ent workmen need différent tools.
Yet it seemns to ns that the second
method is more in harnîony with
Cbrist's own life.

'Medîcal Talk"- is an interesting
paper dealing with a large variety of
su'bjectýs of irxterest to doctors and to
tiiose who wislî to do witbout doctors.
The editor is anti-vaccination, anti-
vivisection, and anti-drug, but lie is
so sensible lu the presentation'of his
subject. so fair to otbers' opinion, and
so open-minded, and bis paper con-
tains so niany practical and valuable
hints, that we feel strongly inclined to
agree with most of bisconclusions,
even at the risk of being terrned a fad-
dist. We can at least recornmend it
to any onîe wbo cares to read it. Von
need not agree witb ail of it, but it
will miake you think.

This is not the place to discuss the
nîany itîteresting points raised in
"Medical Talk," but we quote the

following :-"We have just glanced
over a sunîrary of the killed and
wounded in the football season. It
may be summiarized a s follows:
killed, 14; seriously burt, 52; iii ad-
dition to this the ill-fated Purdue
team, which was practically wiped ont
ini a railroad wreck, had several in-
jured men , ho were sent to liospitals.
. . So the siaugliter continues. What
will lie the end of it ?" "Once a year
the game laws allow men and women
with savage itnstincts to kilI and
butcher those innocent creatures
known as wild gainîe, In their eager-
xiess to kili these creatures they shoot
each otîxer. Thiis year there were twen-
ty killed, five nîlortally wounded,' and
twenty -two seriouslY wounded. What
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is the use of it ail ? " "Every one

ought ta make use of a thermanieter.

Get a good one and bang it in your

sleeping room and anather in your

living roam, and note what tempera-

ture is an agreeable oine. 75 F. will

be found agreeable ta most peaple.

65 F. would perhaps be better. .The

heat in the house should not vary toa

much. An equitable temperature

shauld be maintained, and can be just

as well as not. This will save yau

fromn catching cald many times."

"From a lecture: ' Gentlemen,

there bas been a change af opinian

regarding the treatment af this dis-

ease. This reactian set in during xny

student days, which lasted thirty

years.' "'-Y&ih Student, Edinburgh.

'Il walked the street one joyful Christmnas

morn,

"And saw a merry maiden, tripping, go-

"She laughed : 'Sure happiness should ail

adorn,'--
Was it so?

''For soon mine eyes heheld a shivering man,

"lFrom hunger faint, liead bowed, and steps

so slow,

"On whomn society had placed its han,-
wVas it so?

-Notre Dante Scholawi .c.

"Circumiacution is talking al

about an abject without naming it.

It is very useful sonietimes.''
"lPae gave three différent dates for

his birth, and his veracity is exceed-

ingly doubtful."
IlFranklin's autabiography was

written befare the authar's death."

The abave are items culled fram ex-

aiintatioll papers in English by a

writer in l'The Educational Manthly."P

"lTwo aid Scots met after many
years apart:

'Oh, hoo are ye!

'Oh, I'm fine. I've been mainit.'

'Oh, that's guid.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae guid neither; she's

a bad 'un.'
'Oh, that's bad.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae bad neither ; she

had a tocher.'
-Oh, that's guid.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae guid neither; there's

nane o't left.'
I Oh, that's bad.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae bad neither ; we

bocht a hoose wi't.'
'Oh, that's guid.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae guid neither; it'S

burnt doan.'
'Oh, that's bad.'

'Oh, it's no0 sae bad neither; she

was in't.' "-2 e Student.

ADORATrION.

Always imploring palms we raise toward
heaven,

As though we drew the consecration dowfl;

And miss the holy wells that gush hard by,
So mnen mistakenly look up for dew,

The while its blesscd mist imbathes their feet,

Therefore, if any flower shall breathe for thee

A fragrant message fromn its pencilled urn;

If spring airs glad thee; if the sunset bring

Into thine eyes the tears of solemn joy;
If any radiant passion make
Existence heautiful and pure to thee;

If noblest music sway thec like a dream:
If sorrow to a mournful midnight turn

Thy noon: if something decpest iii thee wake

To a dim sentiment of mystery;
If musing wvarms to worship; if the stars

Earnestly heckon to immortal life:

Ponder such ministrations and be sure

Thou hast beei touched by God, hufllaf

heart '-Pîtinat.

"'Thirty years ago it was thotgl1t

the Homerie poems could not have

been written down tili the seveultl

century B.C., for the simple reasoll

that writing was not known to tule
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Greeks tili then. Whatever may lie
the date of the first writing down of
the Homeric poems, it is now as cer-
tain as ocular demonstration can make
it that, long before these poems were
composed, the inhabitants of the
JEgean islands and coasts had, among'
other gifts of civilization, a highly de-
veloped system of writing.., It is be-
coming increasingly probable that the
Phoenicians got their alphabet from
the Ygean people, now represented to
ns by the Minoan civilization of
Crete.' - The Oxflord Magazine.

Littie drops of water
Freezing on the walk,

Make the naughty adjectives
Mix in people's talk.-Ex.

"Patrick, you haven' t given fresh
water to the gold fish ?"

"'No, miss, they ain't drnnk what
they had already. "-Ex.

"Many are the arguments 1which
the present day critic advances to
reduce the Christian faith to a gross
tnaterialism, and, indeed, to destroy,
if he can, supernatural religion alto-
gether. "-Si. John's College Magazine.

The editorial from which the above
is quoted gives as examples a number
of questions raised by the Bible-critic,
and urges that Divinity students
should lie prepared to meet these ques
tions by having beforehand proved al
things. and tiot merely taken thei for
granted. We can heartily second lis
advice. But what if, in attempting to,
prove ahl things, the very. difficulties
lihould face him that have faced the

eritic whose work he so much de-
* PlOres? Is he to close his ears to, rea-

011 and say III believe althougli it is

impossible" :r is lie to throw overboard
bis whole creed becanse there is a part
of it which lie cannot accept? He
must do one or the other of these if lie
takes for granted certain ideas and
goes to his studies intending to prove
them true. The scientist who goes
to nature to prove a pet theory is
sure to fail. H1e succeeds who studies
nature and then frames bis theory.
We should pursue our studies, not to,
force them into a proof of the exist-
ence of our pet notion of God. We
should pursue our studies to find out
what God is.

Fnrther, the critic does try to re-
duce Christiani ty to materialism, shaîl
we say, but not to gross materialism,
for the material and, the spiritual are
inseparably bound up together. H1e
who finds it difficult to believe in snp-
ernatural miracles finds in the natural
something i nfinitely more miraculons.
To him bis very existence is, more of
a miracle than the raising of the dead.
The Greeks believe that the sun was
driven through the heavens in a char-
iot. Is it not more wonderful to think
of it whirling through space, guided
by an invisible yet infinite force ?

We do flot make these remarks as a
plea for him who will flot believe what
lie cannot nnderstand. Let sncb a one
explain if lie can the blossoming of a
fiower. We would however urge more
sympathy with him who is discarding
from bis faith those elements which
seemi to take away from its snblimity,
the sublimity that cornes from an in-
finitely harmonious adjustrnent with
everything and ail.

"There is only one here.sy and that
is selfishness ; one heaveu, and that is
love."-_ Vox Wesleyana.
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Et Xliiitxhi.

OVeRHnARD AT QuREN'S-TORONTO
MATCH.

Sweet young thing-' Is that the

Mayor of the City in the front row of

the balcony ?"

Escort-"No, that is Mr. P-nm-n,

the well known cyclist, who won the

mile race in 1902 by three laps."

AT scIENCE DIANCE.

W. C. McI-es-(hrowitIg cushion
on floor savagely) 'Il don't see why

people want ta bother with these
things.''

His Partner-(Picking up the cus-

hion and brushing it off) "Pardon me,
but this is our cushion."-

AT AL.MA MATER MEETING.

J-k McE-ch-n-' And more-
over Mr. President, this floor would
have twenty-five feet of a rise. Even

I would not attempt to dance on such
a siant. "

Logie (interupted by Pete's dog)-
Mr. President, have I not the floor?
(a voice) "Oh ? that's only a sample of
bircli bark."

W. H. McI--es-"Are we flot
acting in a îion-constitutional manner,
in paying this $27.33 now and then
paying a third of it again?"

J-k Sp-ks-"I move we have a
Conversat or somethi-ag."

It is learned on good authority that
Dr. McK-nl-y recommends a 'cream'

diet in cases of typhoid and approves
of pulverized 'sunfiower' seed as an
emetic.-

NUWSPAPeR CLIPPINGS.

It will no doubt be a surprise to

many of our readers to know that Mr.

M-Il-s F-rg-s-n and bis assistant are

down East introducing Collier'$ Week/y

to the students of the varions colleges.
-(Missinabie Reverberator.)

The members of bis recent congre-
gation will be pleased to learn that the
Canadian Divine, Mr. F-ed M-il-r,
liasdecided to study further at Theo-
logy-(Belfast Chronicle. )

BOOKS RECOMMeNDUD FOR LIBRARY.

"Parting the hare, or Minute Vivi-
section " (a treatise in Physiology) by
S. W. A. C.-de, author of "Cheating the
Býarber," 'Tonsorial Art Defined,"
Etc., Etc., written during his engage-
ment with the Seven Sutherland Sisters.

"*Kidd-napping or how to enjoy long
sermons. By C. E. K-dd.

Extracts from ENGINFERING JOUR-

NAL-"No true engineer, considering
the nature of lis nomadie life, should
think of matrimony. "-Sam McC-11-n,
decidedly-"By gum! That setties it,
l'Il enter Medicine. "-(Note, he lias
entered.)

LEST YE FORGET.

(With apologies to Mr. Kipling.)
Ladies, who have a wvill to wed,-
Whose hearts contain a vibrant chord,-
Yet scoru to meekly bow the head
At an y lordly crcature's word;

Ladies, there's balm in Gilead yet 1
Do not forget! Do not forget 1

The giddy flirts have bad their day,
Their tete-a-tetes and pretty mots;
They mnust depart to cl-ear the way
For earnest girls wvho will propose.

Go, ivarn the silly, gay coquette,
Lest she forget, lest she forget.

Ye bachelors who take yotir ease,
Whose hearts no Cupid's arrows tear,
Down gentlemen upon your kaces,
Surrender, to your conquerors fair.

Scan well ecd house that is "lto let."e
Ye can't forget, ye can't forget.

The years sa quickly pass away,
Thbey tarry but a moment here :
Ladies, prepare ye for the f ray;
Rememnber, it is now Leap year,

This fact before you firmnly set,
Lest ye forget; lest ye f orget 1
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SWE DON'T WANT
IT ALL

The wide-awake policy of quick sales and small profits keeps
the wheels of trade whirling «here. B uy riglit and soul cheap
and keep the stock turning is the rnotto of this store. It is this
perpetual pusiiing of trade that keeps factory fires bright. It is
good for this store and it helps you to, goods at less cost.

[verythinq in Dry Ooods
But for lack of space we can oniy mention a few items.

Men's Fine UnshrinkableWool Underwear
75c, 99c, $1.25 each, for Shirts or Drawers.

Men's Black Cashmere Sox
25c, 35c, 39c, 45c.

(4 Special Makes we are now offering.)

Men's Lined Gloves, Kid or Mocha
In Great Varlety.

This is a big de-ladies' kid 6Iovesp amn wt
usamn withfe

you only reliable makes of Genumne French Kid Gloves
including the famous Kid Gloves of PERRIN FRERES
of Grenoble.

LADIES' $1.00 (10 OLOVES, IN ALL SHADES, ALSO BLACI( OR WITE1.
LADIES' $1.25 1(ID (LO VUS-A COMP>LT[ ASSORTM[NT.
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John Laidlaw & -Son,
170-172 Prlnccss Stireet, Kingstonl.
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ÉFASIIIONABLE TAILORING

W9ý The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

Ful &rs ut a Specialty f
c'COrchchat0rincess

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING
To At nomes and Parties

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital pair] up - 1,000,0oo.00

Reserve Fund - - 925,00().00

Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques caahed, on ail parts of
the World.

W. D. HAIPT, Manager.

3ames Reid
it~ ceading fbnIertakcr and

vointure Manufacturer
Estabisbec 1854

!RICE'S j
Famous _afe

Fresh Every HOUrL

iti

Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F, HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

SUMM[RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAX MIATINEI',
comimenclng MOS DAN, FE B. lst.

THURSDAY, FEB. 4

OUIN 0f lut II6WAY,

WEDNESDAV, FEB. 10

"The Light Ihat [alied"

I-IE frcshest and besi assortniejt of cIOL
lates in Kîingston. Our Ce1rtd2C

hocolates catiilot he beatenl, al-ays Ire-sl, al'
ays good. Gentiine Mapte a SpeocialtY.
y our Pure fruit Chocolates, tliey are f ine, 5oC. box À

*1*+ PICES. 288 Princa.. St.++,
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................
++LAIDLAW 1

~ENGRAVINO
++

+IILLUSTRATORS +
~1 1~+

+PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHYI

HALF.TONE ZINC ETCHING +
4.AND da

4. COMMERCIAL'
4PHOTOGRAPHY,ET.à

4. __________________ en. Penholder

4. + ~and Ink in One
S SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +A ,nf offcln

4.+ 71-1 Dealers Seli Theilu ,

+ PROCESSES + s o eclpieIolit

38 KngSt N es,+ is lords N)tie., le t.
+

H:Familton, ont., Canada.

IýOys! Have You TriediR J. McDO WA LL

[MILO-
MA1FACTruR] By

G. A. McGOWAN,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL ElIC ON

KI NDS 1~.SCL EASY
0F MERHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in itS Une. Pianofortes,

Orgaris, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments,

471 PSINCESSSTREET,K NGSTONONT.

CAPE VIN4CENT, N.V.

KINGSTON)- ONT. Agents Wantd. Correspondende Solicited.

PRINTING' 1 UEENIS TEXT BOOKS
~OR QUE N'SStdents v i save money by buyn ther Text

STR UENSA UNIVERSITY Biooks, Exercise and Note Books, at thse Corner

STUDETS ASPECIAýLTY Bookstore. A comipiete stock of 'rext Books in all

. . . .. . . . . . 4-+++ years and departilents of study. FoufltRlf Pens

THÉ1 +l..4 froln 150. to $3. coilege note paper with crest and

JACKSONÏRITER e liveopes to match. TECRE

................ F. NISB3ETI SOKTOE
10Wellington St. Phone 485. Corner Princen

8 and Weington 3treets.
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I-ow are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glaisses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed for 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal fromn $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from el.5O up ; Coates'
Limestone City Pen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. CoateSJeweler and Optician
158 Princesa Street

Always
in the Lea-d!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Launàry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by them.

The Imperial
Laundry

P. J. McARTHUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

CajpIor's Palm Garden
IDrug Mort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINOSTON,ONT

British American flotel
and hotel Frontenac

KINGSTON, ONT.

Rates $2 and $3. A. R. MARTIN, Prop.

Studenits Can't go Home
for 'Xms

And those who can wi
11 

make their holiday, bright and
happiîer by sending or taking some nîice Music front the
littie

up to-Date Music Store
286 PRINCESS STREET.

ecial Offer l e have hanging il,
otstore 1,000 OCW

and1at e pular pieces, vocal and instrumental, and wil
1

ive te o owing rates: Any one piece hanging up of
ppnlar Music for 21c., any two for 40c., 3 for 57c.,

for 62c., 5 for 85c., 6 for 96c., 7 for $1.12, 9 for $1.20.

Everything in Music.

..The Students' Taior..
See bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T1. L.AM\BERT1, Merchant TaIIOI%

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectionery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Asesociation.

A. E, HEROD)
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

RepalIng Promptly Attended ta.
PRIr4CE*lar SIor 0 TH4E 100,

TLOC KETT SI-OE STORIE

FOR OODBOOTS AT LOW PP.ICE5

42Q
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.

he Student*s' Laundrymali

HlONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

john wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDSI
-- ONrIARLO. -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mininig, Lumb-erinlg,
Farming.

For Information concerning the Resources of .Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

ON. E.COMM ISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,
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Eduoatiollal Departmlelit Galendar

i. Notice by Trustees of cities, townls,

incorporated v illages and township

Boards to Mjunjicipal Clerk to ld tus-

tee eleclioiis otine a Munia eec-

t ions, due.

Niglit Sehools opien (session 1903-1904.)

Ontario Normal College openls.

9. KîNG's BIRTIII)A.XX

Decemr:

i. Last day for, appoiniment of' Sebool

Auditors by Public and Separate School

Trustees.

Mlunicipal Clerk to transmnit Couinty

Inspector stal ement sliowing xvheî er

or not any Counly rate foi- Public Scbool

purposes has been placed up on Collec-

lor's roll against any Separate sup-

porter.

8. lZeturning Ofl icers namied by resolultion

of Publie School Board.

Last day for Public and Separate School

Trustees 10 fix Places for nomination of

Truist es.

9, Couinty Model Schools Examinations bc-

gin.
i.Local assessmfent to be 1 ,ajd Separate

Scbool Truistees.

i 5. County Model Schools close,

Municipal Counecil tIo pay Secretary

Treasurer of Public School tioards ail

sumrs, levied and collected iii townîship.

(counity C oti itils Io pa T~ reastirer 01

l-lîgb Schools.

16. Writlen Examinations ai Provincial

Normal Sebools.begiiu.
Practical Examinatiotis ail Provincial

Normal Sehool.

22. I-igh Sehools first termn, and Puiblic andj

Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normial Schools close

(session).

24. Last day for notice of formation of new
sc'lo(>l st'ctioçs to be postcd by Town

ship Clerk.

Iigb Scbool Treasurer to receive d

moies colle''ted fremnn îpoe

meins.

New Seltools aîîd I tera;tions of Sebool

botindi tis 9o i nI o o1 ,crat ion s or t ake

effect.

A,.b.fcat~îa ae fol' jtast

yer Play heoitain,'d /ra;t w t lhe I''is/,liî,'

(:O,,zpafy, No. 3o Adelaide .Streo, li., lorOnto.

è7

GRAND.
1RUNK

RAILWAY SVSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Studen ts for Chi is t-

mas and Easter Holidays.

£?eFor foul information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,

City Agent. Tlicket Agt., Montreal.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, -

Annual Incorne, -

$8,8 15,000o0OO.

2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 i,ooo.oo. Deposit with Dominiion

Governnient for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.0.

A progressive up-to-date conipany pa3,ing ninety per cent. of its earniflgs to

Policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business ini Canada.

Nearly $5,oooooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PRUDENT PROSPEROUS - AGGRESSIVE

Head Office; COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Ohairman Canadian Board. R. B. AngUS, Esq., Vice-Chairmnan

Directors,--E. L. P-ease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmner, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & cunninghamn,-General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The IRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinda and ail
diescriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-

WyTies, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posta.0 2alers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT-

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
1ICW Short Une for Tweed, Napane.

Deseronto and ail local points.

mrrin leaVeis City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

BUV VOUR

STATION ERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDIES
ETC. ETC.

FROM

.Woodjs' Fair

BOOTHI & COM.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGiSTON. ONT.
TrELE-pHONE 133.
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Kingston Business CoIIege Co.,a 0'0 ,(
INGSTON, ONTARIO- 7

Two strong busines.s coIIeges under one man ae ( .
ment. Best equipped schools of the kind in Can d .

Write for information to W21 Queen S5treet, King-

ston, Ont.; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THE STYLE STORE
KINGSTON

FO R

Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millitiery, Laces and Dre S

Triinmings. " Not what we say, but what we do." I>rove

us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S.

~. xm~1xI>5X* e * *

I
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Hîlleroît AcadomY3
R-INGSTON. ONT.

IRcsidentiaI and Day SchoOl
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Departmeflt.

lioy. proparcd for th, J' Tiversittt-., R. Ni
C. aod Business. Number of boys, lirnit-
ed. I odividtiai attention. Ideat groonid,
oýf twelve acre, theý rno~t bcautifilitY
situated and tinest schoot grounds it
Canada.
.Serid for Prospectus tu

REV. T. J; GLOVER, B.A., Priocipal.

SI. MARGARI'S COLLEUi[
t TORONTO.

A esidential and D)ay School for Girls.

A Full Academic Course.
A Fait Musical Course.
A tait Art Course.

A Fait Eiocutiorr Course.
A Futl Domestie Science Course.

A Fuil Course in Physical Culture.

Speclal Facilities for the Stuidy of MUSIC-
Stridents prepared for University Itxamirtatiott. in Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. DIrectorr -~

FULL VALUE
Na matter haw small in price

anY article sold by us may be, aur
Persanal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.. .. .. ..

We exclude from aur stock any

'article that falis short of the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuiiY guaranteed, in case it daes
flot give satisfaction a new one
Will be given ta replace it.

COLLEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CLIPS
AND TRoPiIyS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

VOUr money back if you are tiot satisfied.

P.W. CREWS,
deiLi.Cor. Prince»a & Wellington Ste.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON,

DENTIST.

258 PRINCESS ST., 'PHONE626.

KINGS70N.

PK

Dental -5urge0n.

129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W, WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DE NTIST.

Post Graduate in Crowfl and Btidgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

Over Jotreston's Jewetty Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVTAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affillated with the Un iversityof Toronto and Trinity University
Trhe best equipnent and F'acilities anrd strongest

FacultV in Canada.

È rý,Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates.
School of Literature and Expression. Oratoiy, Pedagogy'

Physical Culture etc.

MieS. INEZ NICHOLSON CUTTES, Princeipal.

CALE NDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estebisbad 1844. Telophone 347

Spangenhurgiq
347 KING STREET.

JEWE-LER AND SILVE-RSMITH
Medais, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins, College Crest Ciff
Links. Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pins.

Watches repaired and adjusteri Diîniond Scttieqj
bi, skilled orkmn. ifine EeraviifJ

IAn insurance PoiIcy that can-
flot be Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Lite Insurance
Company are issuing a policy called the
Guaranteed Investmient Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count
for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is
remarkable for itsguaranteed privileges,

its excepionai loan advantages, and its

excellent investment féatures. Fuil in-

formation regarding it will be furnished
you if you will drop a card to

H. J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Speciai Agent,
Qucen's UJniversity

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K<0 r e ct article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for many years we have supplied
the' jnajority of Students with Gowns and
Graduating Hloods, and to-day are better

1 ,repared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gowns In Stock, prices from $2.3o,
$3.00, $3-50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, nsade-to-order on short notice.

CRzUMLÀEy B3ROS.

Breck & Halliclay

1.. Electrical Contractors..1

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting
.Supplies of Every Description.

Estimates Furnishied. 79 Princess St.

SMOK E

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PER PACKAGE.,

CHOICE LINE OF B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Srmoka "ST UDENT" Cigar.

For Sale oniy at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Yoti lave addrcsee. Me gettee washee. Do up nicee

goodee, stylee.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., LUDS., M.D.
IDENTIST

Spacial attention paid to 23Oý6 Princoea Street,
Oral Deformities Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C.. C. J. Bethune, Frank B. ProCtO!

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supremne Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CH RYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telophont 453 Office; 89 Clarence St., Kinghtort, OnIt.
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ESTA£BLilSHEDL 1853.

CHARLýES POTTER9

OPTICIAN.9
85 YONGEý ST.,

TELjEtSCOPES,

HYDROMETERS.

TORONTO, CANADA.

THERMOMETERS,

BAROMETERS.

OPTICALi GOODS GENE RALL1Y.

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

600ùd Shoes to Quecn's Students
FOR 1214E PAS F 50 YEARS. TKY US,

J- M. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
ICINGSTON.S LEADING SIIOE STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BIJY

GANONG'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The finest lu the Iand. : Nothîng better.

AT A. J. RLL.S, rRINCESS ST-
N.B-Firewks of al kindsawy on hand.

BA KER&MRHL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACCONISTS
,M6 CARRY À FULL LINE 0F .

Iorted and Domestic Cigars, T
baccos, Pipes, cigarettes, &G.

OPP031TE WINDSOR MIOTEL.,

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,

ING STON, ONT.

Grower and Exporter of N4ew and Pare Plants.
SPECIALI LS Choice Roses, Carnatios, and Chrys-

antherns, Ied BoqesFoa Designs and
Flor al Bast, iiiU,-,o Dat Style.

Conservato!y, Head of Johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch, 336 King St. East. Phone 231)

A. MeILQUIIAM'S
LlverY and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddinga and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pcnic and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316, Office-290 Prlncess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lite Assurance Company of Canada
OFFIcE:-346 King Street, Kingston.

Policies issued on ail plans. Studeut Canvassers Wanted.

THE

*"KES WICK"
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. 'rILL :2 A.M.

7 Meali, $1.00. 21 Mets e3.Ou.
FRED WILLIAMS, PRop.
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C. LIVIN6SION &

UNI VERSITY
BOOK(

STORE

FOR FINE
CUSTOM CLOTHING

Importers of High Glass Woollens and

complete line of Men's Furnishîngs. The

clothing manufactured by us is artistic
elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO Not how cheap but how eood.

You must see our voods to appreciate thein.
Kindly eall, it wii be a pleasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which, are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BROU, lailo0rsy 7 5, 7 7 and 7 9 BrockStreet.

R. UGLO W &CO..
BO0OKSELLERS

I MPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

on having their orders carefully and prompti mafied

Correspondence solicited in ail matters relating to Univer-

sity Text Books. .9 .0 19 .9.9 .9 it

R. UG OW 8~CO.,141 Pincess St., Kingyston. Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOý __ No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE-
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

miii.i *~* fO flT SPICIALISIS and MANU-

G E.. M liILI.. &. VCOB fATUI. URI

24 years on WellingtOn St., no at 116-110 Princess St.
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THE UNIVERSITY MAN IN BUSINESS.

WELL, we have done aur best for
yau; you nlust naw face the

Warld, and with lier you will find it is
a case Of " root, beg or die." It was
thtis that flhe Principal set me think-
ilfg along practical lines, tlie morning
aIfter 1 had graduated, some ten years
«ago. I liad gone thraugh the usual
course Of study leading ta a niaster's

degree, \vith plenty of liard wark and
a goad deal of fun. (Our life then
djd flot affer, tliank Heaven, the
round of "At Homes" and afternaan
t'as wh.cli seern ta bulk s0 large in
Modern student life at Queen's). And
tlow I mnust prave ta, the practical aid
WOrld, first, rny riglit ta a place, at lier

table; later an perliaps, in lier coun-
Cils alsa* M y degree did flot seem ta be
of lucli value; tlie world asked but
Onle question and insisted uipon proaf

'What can you do ?" In tlie good
sdi0 01 Of experience one lias, since

then, learned a little as ta tlie answer
ada few hints may flot corne amniss

to thos wlio must soon answer the
saine question,
tThe average man of business is apt
tsay that a university course repre-

Sents four years of wasted timne for

th.youtli who intends goiflg into
bulfless. To tliis there are two ans-

Wers, In tlie first place, " Man does

'lot live bY bread alone." The critic

in tliis case will flot attacli mucli im-
partance ta tliat answer; but rny
readers may; it is the more important
of the twa. But in the second place,
aur critic, like rnast severely practical
mnen, is sliart-sighted and judges by
immediate results. 1 firmly believe
tliat in the lang ru 'n, liowever, the
mental poise and power resulting
f romn a proper university training,
must tell. TAhey will carry a man
mucli further than he would other-
wise have gone if lie do but give tliem
a fair chance.

But just there lies one of the great-
est difficulties-in far too many cases,

lie does not give themn a fair chiance.

Tlie Arts graduate (wliom I bave
chiefly in mind) usually looks upon

one of the professions as bis proper

goal, and if lie is forced ta turn ta

business, regards it as a misfortune

and is taa prone ta consider himself

above bis work. Yet in tlie business

world tliere is just as wide a field for

tlie exercise of tlie best that is in himn

as there is in any of the professions,

and the prospects for success are mnuch

better. Tlie Arts graduate, in enter-

ing upon a muedical or law course, be-

gins at tlie bottoin and clieerfully re-

cognizes tlie fact that, like any otlier

novice, lie muist spend ture in master-

ing the prelinifary details bef are

QUEEN"S
UNIVERSITY

JOURNAL
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passing on to more interesting mat- office boy far beliind however. But

ters. He passes several years andI it is absolutcly ncecessary that hie

expends a considerabie sum of money sbould iearn the details of the busi-

in the study of a profession. If lie ness, and many of them lie must learui

wouid oniy approacli business in the by doing.

samne spirit lie would soon succeed. There is a great field for that kind

Within a year lie would be making a of University mani in business to-day.

living, in tbree or four years lie The bead of onc of the largest bond

wouid begin to sec great possibilities houses in thec United States toid me

abead, and after that, lis success rccentiy that tbcy take only univers-

wouid be largely the measure of bis ity men now, and this, I find, is truc

abiiity. Suppose for example that 'hie ta a great extent of many financiai in-

enters a Trust company and begins stitutions in that counitry. It is good

the practicai study of finance, at the for business lif e, that suci men shouild

same time that lis fciiow-graduate be- enter it; tbey wiii beip to broaden the

gins bis iaw course. In four years outlook and bring the great practical

the latter is a briefless barrister, in world into closer toucli with those in-

some small town, struggling to make fluences wbich make for the ideal. It

ends meet and at the samne time gain is good for the men themselves also,

a littie experience by looking after and for the universities. Ail if e is

sncb petty collections and division one, the same purposes should rtif

court cases as hie is fortunate enough througb it ail, and the ideal which bas

to secure. Meanwbule bis brother is not a practical, material foundationi is

beginning to grappie with the prob- of littie service ta mankind even as ail

lems of the financial world and is ai- ideai.

ready finding good use for ail the "lBut how can we get into busi-

judgment and mental strength w'lich ness ?" ask tbe graduates; "lwe bave

his previous training could give bim. tried and faiied." You mean tbat

Incidentally, bis salary bas increased you bave asked vaguely at a .few

satiýsfactorily and be is perbaps able to places and been refused' You would

lay aside a littie from, time ta time as spend several years and a good deal

the nucleus of future investmefts. of moncy in getting into Law; sUP-

But our first point is of the utmost pose that you spend fifty dollars, aiid

importance; tbe graduate must enter devote a montlifs good, bonest worl<

upon the study of business as he to flic task of getting into business,

wouid enter upon the study of law- Attack tbe problem intelligentiy; a51<

knowing notbîng about it, and pre- those likely ta know bow to go about

pared to do as well as lie can, wbat- it; tben go to beadquarters, deter,

ever work fails ta bis lot, be it of tbe mined ta succeed; state your case es

siniplest and nmost uninteresting kind. well as you can and refuse ta be ca't.

For the moment, he is of less value down. In all probability, you wili be

than the office boy wba at least knows atwork somewhere, witbin tbier nOli.

how ta copy letters and stamp them There are several hundreds of boli~

expeditiouisly. If he camnes thus pre- bouses in the United States and a e

pared ta learn, lie will M0on leave the in Canada which are constantly 100 k-
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ing for good men, wliomi they are

quite willing to train. Lif e Insurance

offers a large field and a most interest-

ing one, to tlie university man. The

transportation probleni is a particu-

larly difflcult and important one on

this continent-a problemn wvlose prac-

tical solution demands trained intel-

lect and judtgment. The great rail-

Ways will be glad of your help if you

are. but content to begin where youi

can lielp. Thle mantufacturing indus-

tries are taîking an increasing number

Of graduates, and so it is all tlirough

the world of business ;-mien who can

tbink and act for themselves are in

great dernand.

The passage f rom university if e in-

to the practical worhd lias ahways been

somewbat difficuht. The main thing

necessary is, that lie wlio wislies to

cross the bridge sliould approacli it in

tbe proper spirit, realizing lîumbly

that lie bas mucli to learn. But there

are other lielps also. In Canada, we

are fortunately poor and it is neces-

sary that many of aur uiniversity un-

dergraduates should do soniething

during the sunîmer liohidays, by whicli

they may earn money to itelp pay col-

lege expenses. This is of great as-

S.istance in bridging the cliasmi and

n aY become mucb more important

tc, that end as botli sides come to rea-

hize its value more chearly. For in-

stance, at tlie present time, largely

Owing to the efforts of Sir Thomias

Sliauglinessy, preparations are mak-

ing for an interesting experimTent at

MVcGihl University, the >expense of

whjch wihl lie borne by the Raihway

Comnpanjes. Lectures and instruction

are to be given during thie session by

coiripetent raiîway men on metbods of

raihway construction, &c. Dulring the

surflmer months, the most promising

of the students attencling these lec-

tures (whiclh will not interfere with

their regular classes) will be given

such work as the railway conipanies

can provide. In this way, at the end

of the university course, the graduate

who bas taken the extra lectures and

lias put in two or three suimmers in

railway work, xvill have gained a prac-

tical knowledge of his future duties

which will enable himi to begin mucli

higlier uip than wouild otherwise have

been possible. This is intended for

the students in applied science prim-

arily, but the principle will be extend-

ed very rnuch, in the course of time.

Some men have a gift for teaching

and there is no nobler profession;

others are specially fitted for the

churcli, medicine or law. But thou-

sands of good men enter these over-

crowded professions and are so handi-

capped by the necessity of making a

living that tbey are neyer able to rise

above srnall things. Had they de-

voted the sanie energy and ability to,

banking, manufacturiflg or insurance,

mnany of them would have attained to

positions of great power and useful-

ness.
E. R. PEACOCK.

NATURE:

Aphorimins ty Goethe. Trawn4ufed by the late

P~rof. J!uxle/.

N ATURE! We are surrounded
and emibraced by lier; power-

less to separate ourselves from lier,

and powerless to penetrate beyond

ber.
Withouit asl•ing, or warniflg, she

snatches us uip into bier circling dance,

and whlirls us on uintil we are tired,

and drop front ber aris.
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She is ever sliaping new forms; they win. With niany, hier moves are

what is, lias neyer yet been; what lias so hidden, tliat tlie game is over before

been, cornes flot again. Everytliing iS tbey know it.

new and yet nouglit but tlie aid. 'ihat whicli is most unnatural is

We live in lier midst and know lier stili Nature; the stupidest philistinism

not. She is incessantly speaking to lias a taucli of lier genlus. Whoso

uis, but betrays flot hier secret. We cannot see lier everywliere, sees lier

constantly act upan lier, and yet bave niowliere riglitly.

noa power aver lier. Slie loves lierseif, and lier innumer-

Tlie one tliing slie seems ta aima at able eyes and affections are fixed up-

is lndividuality; yet slie cares nathing on lierseif. Slie lias divided herseif

for inidividuals. Slie is always build- that she inay be lier own deliglit. She

ing up and destraying; but lier work- causes ail endless succession af ,new

shup is inaccessible. capacities for enjayment ta, spring up,

Uer if e is in lier chldren; but that lier insatiable syrnpathy niay be

wliere is tlie mather? Slie is tlie anly assuaged.

artist; working-up thie îuast unifarm Slie rejaices in -illusion. Whaso

material into utter opposites; arriving, destrays it in hirnself and others, hirm

witliaut a trace af effort, at perfection, she punislies witli thie sternest ty-

at flie mast exact precisian, thaugh ranny. Wliaso fallows lier in faitli,

always veiled under a certain softness. hirn slie takes as a cild ta her bosam.

Eacli of lier works lias an essence lier chludren are numberless. To

of its awn; each of lier plienamena a nione is she altogetlier miserly; but

special cliaracterization; and yet their slie lias lier favourites, on wliom sh,

diversity is in unity. squanders mucli, and for wliom she

She performs a play; we know not niakes great sacrifices. Over greaL-

wlietlier slie sees it lierself, and yet slie ness slîe spreads lier sLneld.

acts for uis, thie lookers-an. Slie tosses lier creatures out of no-

Incessant life, developinent, and uhges .s, and tells theie not wlience

movmen ar inlir, ut he d-tliey camne, nar whitlier tliey go. It is
vances nat. She changes for ever tlieir business ta run, she knaws the
and ever and rests ïiot a moment. od
Quietude is inconceivable ta her, and road.ns bsfe prns
she lias laid lier curse upon rest. Slie Urmcins isfwsrn

is firm. Her steps are measured, lier but tliey neyer wear ont, are always

exceptions rare, lier laws uincliange- active and manifold.

able. Tlie spectacle of Nature is alwayS

She has always tlîought and always new, for she is always renewing the

thinks, thougli nat as a man, but as spoctators. Lif e is lier mast exquisite

Nature. She broods over an all-com-' invention; and deatli is lier expert

preliendiiig idýa, which no0 searching contrivance ta, get plenty of life.
ca5idot Slie wraps man in darkness, and

Mankind dwell in 'lier and she in mnakes hîim for ever long for liglit.

tliem. Withi ail men she plays a She creates him dependent uipon the

gamne for love, and rejoices the more earth, duli and heavy; and yet is al-

'J
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Ways shaking him until lie attempts
ta soar abave it.

She creates needs because she laves
action. Wandraýus! That shie pro-

dutces al ýthis action sa easily. Every
ueed is a heîîefit, swîttly satisfied,

swiftly renewed.-Every f resli want
is a new source of pleastire, but slie

soon reaclies an equilibrium.
Every instant slie commences an

iniense jourliey, anct every instanit

she lias reacbied lier goal.

She is vanity of vanities; but not to

lis, ta whomi sue bias nmade lierseif of

the greatest importance., Slîe aliows
every clîild ta play tricks witi bier;
eVery foal ta have judgnient upan
lier; thotfsands ta walk stupidly aver
lier and sec notbing; and takes lier

Pleasuire au( fincis lier accotint in theni
ail.

We abey lier iaws even wlien wc
re1bel against theni; we work with hier

evenl when wc desire ta work against
lier.

Slie niakes every gif t a benefit bv
causing uis ta waut it. She delays,

tlîat we nîay (lesire lier; she liastens,
fhiat wc may flot weary af lier.

She bias neitlier language nor dis-
course; but she creates tangues and

hearts, by whici slie feels and speaks.

Uer crown is loe Tliraugl lave

alone dare we corne near lier. S'le
SeParates ail existences, and ail tend

to ilitermingle. She lias isolated ahl
things in order that ail niay approacli

Onle anotlier Sue lîolds a couple af
dlrauglits f rom the cup af lave ta be
fair paymnent for thie pains af a life-
tirie.

She is ail things. ShIe rewards lier-

self and punishes lierseif; is lier owti

JOY and lier own misery. She is rougli
arnd tender, lovehy and hateful, power-

le8s and omnipotent. She is an eter-

nai present. Past and future are un-
known ta hier. The present is hier

eternity. She is beneficelit. I praise

lier and ail lier works. Shie is silent

anci wiSe.
No explanation is wruîîg- from 'lber,

no pres ent won f romn lier, which she

(lacs flot give freely. She is cunning,

but for good ends; and it is best flot

ta notice lier tricks.'
She is compiete, but neyer finislied.

As slue works loýw, Sa can she always

worl(. 17veryone scCS bier ini bis own

fashion. Sbie bides under a thousand

naines an(i phrases, anl( is aiways the

saine. Sbie bias brouight mie here and

xviii aisa lead nie away. I trust bier.

She rnay scaid me, but she will flot

liate hier wark. It was nat 1 who

spake af lier. Na! What is false

and wlîat is true, 'she bias spaken it

ail. Tue fauit, the menit, is ail iiers.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

1We are pieased to annaunice that the

Sunday Afternoon Addresses are ta he

shortly resumied. Trhe fallowing ar-

rangemnits have been made:

February 21--Rev. Dr. Milligan.

2 8-PrOf. Seriniger,
Montreai.

March 6-~Vice-Prniple Watson.
i1 3 -Rev. Hugli Pedley, M.A.,

Montreai.

2a-Rev. S. D. Chown.

27 -Rev. Dr. E. D. Mac-

Laren, Tforonto.

On April 24 th, Rev. John MacKay,

B.D. of Montreal will preach the Bac-

calureate sermon. We are sure that

the students deeply appreçiate these

Sunday Afternofl Adctresses and

wiii be glad to take advantage of the

opportunities to be afforded them of

hearing a few of Canada's eminent

men.
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(Qitrti 31iipiiiwrtij 31uruai bilities, and being true to themselves,

Pubîished by the Aima Mater society of Queen\s Uni-wl sobtrcoQue'

versity iii Iweit e Fortnighiy NUinherS

(lui ing the Acaeiic Year. F there is one thing which every

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF F' H. MacDougaii, M.A. 1sportsman should have ingrained in-
AssocIATE EDITOR L.' P.* Chambsers. ta his veryi being, it is "to play fair";

MANGIN EDTOR S. . J Beket, BA. and there is nlo surer sign af higli
DEPARTMENTS: Eie, moral character than the ability on

LADIES - . {iss M. 1. Wiliams. the part of a persan ta always play a
ARTS - -- - D. Campbell.
MEDJICINE --- A. C. Spooner, BiA. fair, honest and generaus game. We
SC INCE - - - A. J. Ml den.

DIVINIIV Logie Niardonîteil, B.A. are ail itoo ready in any cantest ta take
ArHETIS H.J. illanisn, .A. advantage of the mistakes or the mis-

BUSINESS MANAGER............... J. Reid. fortunes of aur adversaries; and it
ASSISTANT -- Stuart M, Poison.{Mi-,s E. ostroin. has corne ta such a pass titat many

BUSINSS CMMITEEEL A. Collins.

BUSIESSCOMIIIE u MacKinnofl. will condemn vehemently in their op-

Subsci iptions $1.00 per year; sinle CoPies 15c. panents what they wiil wink aýt or

Communicationse shouid be addressed t0 the Editor'oeioknthraw mn.Ts
or to the Business Manager, Queen'ý Courege, Kingston vrolinleron e.Ti

_____________________shouid 
flot be. Let us be fair. Our

zeai for aur awn sidýe shouid flot blind

?E~ituiaIa.us ta every excellence in aur appan-

IAST week the Queen's Alumni ents. If a .university training is ta

L Conference was in session and confraytngitsodmkes

many of the students showed their in- just ai-d fair in ail aur dealings, and

terest by attending rnany of the dis- able ta appreciate the positions af even

cussions. This meeting of the old our rivais. Above ail it should teach

and the new, the graduate and the un us ta. scorn ta win a ganie except on

dergraduate, is by fia means the least aur merits. To ail spartsmen, and

important of thase agencies which especially ta Queen's men, we wauld

keep Queen's and hier graduates so say, "1Play iup, boys, play up, play the

closely bouind together. To make a gae"

persan your f riend, yau should get

him ta do samething for you, samte- Q NE feature of Callege if e that

thing requiring work and even self- () shauld be encauraged is Stu-

sacrifice. It is even so with Queen's. dents' Night at the theatre, far very

She asks her graduates ta sacrifice few first-class plays came ta Kings-

their time, energy, anci money, and tan, and Students' Night might be the

they do it, and became the more de- means of adding one ta the numnber.

voted to Queen's because they have It may be objected that it is tmwise

(lue sa. We trust that at every ta, encou rage thleatre-gomng. But it

assembly of Alumni the undergradu- will be a(lmitted that the theatre does

ates will have their faith in Queen's attraÉt and wi11 continue ta attract a

intensified; and when they in their crowd; and it will also be admitted

tAurn forni the Alumni body of that the interpretatiafi of life as givefl

Quecn's, we have na doubt but that in the theatre has an edulcational value

they will be worthy of their responsi- for good or for bad. If, then, the
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theatre bas corne to stay, why flot

have good plays put on, and not only

good plays, but also actors who cani

adcquateîy interpret the characters

Whiom they are to represent? Unfor-

tuinately, however, we have to be

satisfied generally with second-rate

Plays and 'actors. But the reason

WýhY mediocre plays are more frequent

than first-class ones is becauise it iS

More expensive to stage a good play

than to stage a poor one, becauise a

good pia~y deniands good acting, and

hence a flrst-class play needs more

Patronage than a poor play. It there-

fore behooves those who have the in-

terests of their fellow-citizerls at

hecart and wvhose voice moulas public

opinion, to patronize and encourage

the staging of first-c1ass dramas and

Operas in order that habituiai theatre-

goers may have prescnted to themi

ideal plays by the standard of which

they may juldge the other plays the',\

'ce, and according to the character of

Which they may judège the value of

their own interpretations of life.

flence, if Queen's can succeed in

hringing to Kingston aflrst-class play

and a first-class company then we feel

that she wili have not oniy donc soille-

thing for the city, but wili have aiso

donc a littie towards encouiraging a

higher standard for the theatres of

Canada. To a certain extent thlis w'l3

accomnPlished this ycar, for Miss

Anglinl's acting was of tlic best, if not

the best, we have seen in Kingstoni,

ana the company which suipported bier

W&ere ail good artists. Biut it is to he

regretted tlîat the Play in wliicli shc

aPPeared was not a better one. Tts

ifiterpretation of life, while truc, was

flot profouind. And yct we rnist cOn-

fess that througi lier own personality

Miss Anglin nmade the play a source

of inspiration to those who xvere for-

ttinate enougj to see it. It is to be

hoped, however, that in the future

whcen arranginig for Stuldents' Nighit

we wiii not be satisfied with seeing

what pl ays are billed for the season

and thien choose the best of these, but

thiat Stuidents' Night niay be made the

Opportunity of bringing to Kingston

a play that wouild otherwisC not corne.

Anothier way in which Students'

Nighit at the theatre miay prove a

btenefit is in aiding to dispel the popui-

lar opinion of the theatrc as a place

for rnere amusement, and suiperficial

amusement at that. Tndeed there is

in the mninds of mafly people, a deep-

rooted prejudice against the theatre.

and this prejudice is not wbolly un-

justificd. It is ail very well to defend

the theatre by pointing out that the

greatest of ail poets and the best

painter of liuman nature wrote for the

stage. But how mnany of Shakespeare's

plays are being put on the stage to-

day, or how miany othier plays which

can be said to approach the standard

set 1wv hlmi for the dramna? And how

rnanyv of thiese good plays that are

staged are put on hy actors and act-

resses who arc in any way adequiate

to the parts tbcy play? When we set.

()ver againist tlhesc. the poor piavs

played by g-ood actors, the good plays

playC(i 1w poor actors, and the poor

plavs pla\ cd hy poor actors, nced we

lie surprised that imany people not

onlly regard timie spent in the opera

houise as tirme wasted, but even regard

thicatre-goiflg as demoralizing?

Buit to regard' ail theatre-go1flg as

iiimioral becatise there are plays put

on the stage which cannlot wcll be
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described otberwise, is flot only a attain to the standard which we should

mistaken view, it is, we believe, set up? We would urge the greatest

wrang, for it is to deprive oneseif of care in the future in choosing the play

one of the great sources of inspira- to be held on Students' Night. " Cyn-

tion. If a person tells us that it is thia," as played by Miss Anglin, was

wrong ta read novels, we ask him if it a splendid play, but it might have

is wrong to read Scott's or Dickens's been better. And we should flot be

works. And if be says, "Yes," we satisfied with anything lýess than the

pity hlim, for we know that his preju- best.

dice is closing bis eyes ta gems of

English literature. And sa it is with

the theatre. Abused, the theatre is a THE Queen's Universitv Mission-

source af danger. But Proly ary Association is an association

used, the theatre is the source af in- regarding the work of which the stu-

spiration that canv~ot be received else- dents are asa whale wofully ignorant.

where. To say notbing of Shake- Somne people instinctively recail f rom

speare's dramnas, for we see them so the word "missionary," for it brings

seldomn in Kingston, we have onlv ta ta their minds the idea of busybodies,

mention Mr. Harvey's rendering of who are indeed anxious ta save seuls,

" The Only Way," a dramatization )f but anly that they may have sa many

Dickens' " Tale of Two Cities," ta re- more stars in their crowns. But true

eall the quickened heartbeat as we mnissionary work is the work that is

saw a inan embrace sure death fort the done unostentatiotlsly hy many a

sake of anotber. In a most striking noble man who neyer hears the platud-

wev did this bring homne ta us the its of the multitude, but wha gaes

utterance of the Nazarene, "'Grea .ter arotind doing good, and preaching

love bath no man than this,, that he more by his genial' smile and the grasp

lav lown bis life for bis friend." We of bis hand tban by spoken words.

cannot believe that tbere is anvtbingyý That sucb is tbe work done by the

immoral in going ta see suich a play. students wbo are sent out by the Q.U.

Indeed we believe that he who mnissed M.A, ta fields in New Ontario and the

seeing that play missed much of great Nortb-West none will doubt who

moral worth. know anything of the instruction

Now the fact that the University given liere in tbc Arts and Theological

not only sanctions but also encaur- factultics. Tbat the work done is

ages the theatre, will help ta avercome necessary, few, we believe, will be

this prejudice which closes 50 many found ta dispute. For as the new

eves ta sa patent a source of inspira- country is being filled up it is the dluty

tion and educationi 'But are we true of ail Canadians ta see that it is filled

ta auir trust whefl we persuade aur up witb a loyal, tbrifty, and moral

mare scruptllotiS friends ta go ta the people. And who is Sa well fitted ta

tbcatre because "f aIl the students are carry th~e ideals of man'hood and citi-

goig."an thn how theni that we 7enship ta the ncw country as the st-

bave give aur sae nction and encaur- dent fresb froni tbe inspiration Of

agenient ta a play whicb does not College life? But as the fields takefl
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11p by the O.U.M.A. arc new fields, to
stiPPIY thcmn involves cousiderable
expense to the association. This year
the Association is facing a debt of
abouit five htindred dollars; and the
annual attcrnpt is heing made to
raise contributions f rom the students,
blIt the response is, we believe, no
heartier than, if as hearty as, in
formfer years. This is to be regret-

ted, for ail the students shouild. take
an interest in the Association, not
Only for the work it is doing, but also
becauise the work is being dlonc by ont

OWn University. And the annual
contribution to the Q.U.M.A. shotuld
rank, along with the variouis society
fees, in the annual expenditture of
every student. This wotild save the

execuitive of the Association mutch
Worry. And if this year yot have

failed to lay aside anything, forego a

littie in order to have sometliing to

gOve, or at least kcep the dlaims of the

Association alwavs before vol, and
give in your con tribuffion ,at the
earliest opportiunitv. 0f couirse if
Wve give somnethinig 'to evervýbodv who

ones arouind with a suibscription list

We WIill soon bc ruined. 'But among
the things which we select as deserv-

lflg Our support the .1M..sholuld
hold an important place. HIere we

light mention thiat it has been sugE-
egted that the ladies forma Wornen '5

At11i1iiary to the 13CM.A B the

WaY. they have responded to the cal1

fo r contribuîtions shows thiat they
tnke a deep interest in the Association

evlen witholît s,ch an Atnxiliary.

ED1TogIAL NOTES.

It has heen stiggested, in order

hbat the stildents miav hecorne better
aecquaiflted with the songs in the song

book, that two or tbrec of the songs

be suing at each Aima Mater meeting.
The idea shotuld bie taken tip.

The first of thc Canadian Intercol-
legiate basket-ball matches was play-

cd on Saturday betwcen McGill and

Queen's. It is to be boped that this

will become a permanent feattire, for

the more we brush uip against our sis-

ter Colleges the more wýe will sympa-
thize with each other.

The second gaine between R.M.C.

I. and Qiueen's II. reminds uis of the

storv of the nian who, wben threaten-

cd with measuires that woulc rob him
of bis wealth, said, " My honotirable
opponient shouild he told tbat if lie

wishes to bc mean, i also cani plav at

that game." We regret that Quleen's

players shotuld ever find it necessary

to resort to roughncss.

Wc do not believe in the Oriental

plan of keeping men and wonien as
nmtch as possible away fromi each

other; but when by tacit agreenient

certain scats have l)een reserved for

thîe ladies, wc feel somiewhat envious

of the man who finds in that fact no'

reason why lie shouild not take bis seat

amnong themi. Wc often wish that we

mighit witlb as mucbi indifference sit

with the fair sex, but as a mie we feel

strongly constrained to sit with the

gentlemen.

Stuident," wbo secs in the fact

that in the Senior Year the three

faculties wcre united in getting tup

their "At Home, wlbereas the Fresh-

men organized scparately for their

"At Hlome," a proof of the decline of

Qiueen's spirit, has forgotten the fact
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that when the present Senior Year Rev. Eber Crummy, in following Dr.

first camne in, the Arts and Science Dyde, mnade a brief summary of the

students in the year liad quite a row paper presented and enlarged a littie

over their "At I-omie" and arrived at on some of the ideas set forth. briefly

no more satisfactory an arrangement in it. The students owe the Society a

than the present Freshmnan year. This great deal of gratitude for the splendid

year the Senior Year in the three fac- programmes they offer.

uilties joined in their "At Home" be-

cause they had been at Queen's long READING ROOM ]REGULATIONS.

enotugh to becomre thoroughly imbiued The attention of the Curators is

with Queen's spirit, not becatise they drawn to the fact that parties are in

are the last year to hold truc to the the habit of cutting out paragraplis

traditions of Qtieen's. Loss of confi- from the newspapers or periodicals on

dence in Queen's spirit will do more file in the Reading Room. It is not

to injutre Queen's than ail the inter- necessary to state that this is a violation

faculty squabbles puit togethier. of the rules and a source of annoyance

to other students. There is no excuse

Th tls en nteAMS y for such actions and the only adequate

Drs. Ryan, W. T. Connell, and W. C. treatment for the offenders is that

Conneli, on tlic carc of the health, meted out by the Concursus. It is to

contained in concise formn not only the be hoped that any student v.ho mnay

timewornandyet imel sugestons observe another mutilating the reading

thatareusiillyoffeedbut lso matter will be deterred by no miscon-

gurdthe sugestinse asnton in ceived idea of what is gentlemanly

guard the htuet under odiins fromn reporting the fact to some officiai.

whic thestudnt lves.of the court.

A Montreal (l paper states that The equipping of tlie ladies' gym

"J. Pierpont Morgyan has lcft Mon- brings to mind the remark a certainl

tre.al." Might we ask if Pierpont was reverend professor once made in the

expýected to take the city along Withi course of a lengthy address-to the

him ? effeet that one of bis aims in life would

be the building ot a students' gym. It

Arbo. might be pertinent (we hope not
impertinent) to ask if lie lias yet nmade

PH1ILOSOPHICAL SOCIE'rv. any report of progress. Perliaps lie

A large number were present at the lias found the collecting of Canadiall

last meeting of the Society to, "rocks" a wearîsome pastime. We

hear a very interesting lecture on 'Free-. recognize it requires a good many to

dom,' delivered by Professor Dyde. The. build a gymi.

subject was treated in a masterly mani-

ner and tliougli it was a lecture upon POLII'ICAL SCIENCEi CLuB.

sucli an abstract thenie the ideas or The last debate of the series in the

expressions of the lecturer were neyer Political Science and Debating Club

anything but clear to the audience. was held on Wednesday, January 27 t1i,
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the subject under discussion being-

Resolved : That the schemie at present

advocated by the Rt. Hon. jos. Charn-

berlain js detriniental te, the unity o

the Empire. The speakers for the

affirmative were Messrs. W. A. Bolatid

and G. A. Platt and for the negative,

Messrs. L. P. Chambers and R. A.

MeLean.

The topic pmoved to, be a very d ebat-

able subject indeed, but the field is of

such wide scope that it is rather liard

to get down to essentials in the short

titne at one's disposai. Perhaps ail the

debates on the course jhis year have

shiared in this fault. The debater on

Preparing his speech finds almost lirait-

lss matemial at hand, and lie is 50 lost

in this maze hie scarce knows what hie

's going to say to clincli lis facts

S01t1ndly in the minds of his heamers.

The affirmative stuck cloïe to the
cgunity of the Empire" side, and tried

tO show how Chambemlain's scheme

COlildc not conduce to the preservatioti

(If this bond. Mr. Boland claimed the

UlitY was a spiritual one, not one ot

dollars and cents and sbowed how, if

the ideal was to be attained wheme

]ý11gland and hiem colonial dependencies

Woul1d be self contained, a spiritual

Uflity was the only possible kind. Mr.

latt Stlpplemented this view.

Mr. Chambers for the negative took

lite another tack viz.; the protection

and the f ree trade aspect of the subject,

Showing how only a scheme such as

Qhatnberlain advocated could remiedy

erîsting evils, Mr. McLeal1 answemed

the affimmiativels contention for a spirit-

i'a Uflity by saying the spiritual could

ilot be separated froni tlie ni atemial

eoinerce mlust always exist and a

certain amounit of traffic must always

corne and go so Chamnberlaifl'S scheme

would be valuable.
The discussion onl the whole was

good and showed a careful study ot- the

situation fromn both points of view.

One fact in connection with the affirmn-

ative is noteworthy; both speakers, in

the last two minutes of their time,

summned up very admirably, in a few

words, the whole of their points, thus,

doubly impressing on the mninds of the

Judges what they were trying to get

at. This is too often overlooked ini

debating, and a side often loses just

because they have failed to state clear-

ly and definitely their precise argu-

ments.
The judges after that proverbial

"crflconsideration" decided ini

favour of the negatii;e.

This ends the debates of the club.

The last meeting is on February i9 th,

wlien a Toronto Lecturer will deliver

an address on the "Financing of

modern Companies."

THE PICKWICKIANS (OF QUUXN'5 ) ON

icu.

(As treatedfïrom a 8cientific standpoiflt and

éwo .th nof more than the ui political bias.)

It is a favour that the gods but

seldoni bestow upon the Students of

the old Ontario Strand that two such

important functions as the Honour

Philosophy-Honour Political Science

Hockey Match and the Conversat

should fali on one and the saine day.

Like many others that day has passed

by and no monument but that of the

pleasantest of memomies commemorates

its existence. The Philosophers camried

off the honours of the day, but were

no match -for Cupid in the evening.

It was not a century ago that the

followers of A.daml Smith and the dis-
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ciples of Adam Sliortt received a

hauglity challenge from members of

the Philosophic Society for a combat

on ice. The Scieutists prematurely

concluded that it was a case of Goliath

and David on a mucli larger scale, and

deeming the Philosophers didn't know

even the "First Principles" of the

game, eagerly took up the gauntlet

and seven picked gladiators, supposedly

from the respective Honour Classes,
assembled to figlit the good figlit.

Alb. Scott was chosen temporary dic-

tator, but was toc, philosophically in-

clined. One of the Lady Editors, an

enthusiastic Political Scîentist,came to

write a Pindaric Ode on the victory of

lier valiant classmates, but lias sub-

stituted a lament which will be pub-

lished later. Well miglit the Philo-

sophic Club strike terror in tlie hearts

of their adventurous opponents.
Their learned Professor was there and

it was eitlier due to the inspiring

influence of his preseuce, or to some

of lis famous mystical metaphysical

formulae, or to tlie absence of the

Commander-mn-chef of the now Dismal

Scientists, that the mighty are now

humbled. Think of the men tliey had !

jack McEachran between tlie posts

was a veritable "Philosopher's Stone"

witli the pecularly distressing power

of converting defeat into, victory. By
a new Theory of "Comte" lie deprived
the Scientists of more than One goal.

For a man who bas only played

once ?? Ramsay at point leads one to,

"doubt" the validity of such a state-

ment. But doubt is the beginning o1

philosopliy, so no doubt lie was quali-

fied. Tlie peu uncoîisciously lingers

to pay tribute to the diversified genius

of" K. C. " who cut one of tlie most

picttlresqtle and graceful figures~ on the

ice, and combined ail the salient feat-

ures of a Guy Curtis and a Plato. Up
to the time of writing it lias been

decided not ta protest him ni the

grounds of professionalism. Logie

MacDonnell swept down tlie glassy

surface of the rink with the stately,

measured, movement of Elizabethan

prose, with at tiines a toucli or two of

Miltonie roughness, for which the re-

feree gave him a two or three minutes

aside to consuit "HIegel's" Theory of

Crime and Punishment.
Ab. Wilson, the genial tutor, was

most assiduous and earnest iii his

search to penetrate into the sacred

precinets of the scientifie goal, and to

add a few points to Philosophy by so

doing. From a philosophial point of

view his intentions were g:od and

deserved better reception. Througli-

out lie played a most oestlietic and

highly theoretical game and evinced a

most exhaustive knowledge of Spen-
cer's data of hockey Etliics.

Lorne McDougall, assuredly fortune's
nîinion, had a tendency to, soar

througli space like a poet's fancy, but

this was flot a llowed in Plato's Repub-

lic, and lie was forcibly brouglit back

to reality by tlie ultra-socratic metliods

of the Political Science defence.
Douglas Ellis, a "sliooting" philo-

sopher of the greatest promise, conla-

pletes the septette. Philosophy can do

wonders : in Dug's case tliey convert-
ed a Freshrnan iu Philosophy to a

honour Philosopher by simply putt *itg

him on ice. The playing of oixe of the

fastest juniors in the College proves
tliat tlie Pliulosopliers thorougilY

understand Aristotle's view of prud-

ence, but sucli Machiavellian prin-

ciples are tiot supposed to be practiced

by tlie devotees of "Pure Thougit'
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and are not in the best interest of

Honour Class gladiatorial forensic
hockey matches.

'rHn SAME FROM A PHILOSOPHIcALý
STANDPOINT.

A few youths, who hoe in one of

tbe cabbage patches'of Philosophy's

world, having seen the glory which
' 04 Science won by defeating Divinity

Hall, began to stretcb their necks for

Victimns. In tbeir presumptian tbey

challenged Honaur Pbilosophy ta play

With theni a gaine of hockey. Trhese

Politicians, tbougb training for

efficiency in tbe reaini of grafters,

boodlers and barnacles, ougbt ta have

kniown better than ta test their skill

wlith thosé wbo deal with the funda-

mental principles of if e in ail phases.

In vain did the Phulasophers try to

Persuade tbem to restrain their proud

amnbitions. Play they would, play

they did. Seven mnigbty men were

they,-of all sizes, f romn the sbivering'

little goal-keeper ta the calm and

weighty man of panderous avoir-
dupais. Tbey sported in wigs or gaunt-

lets af variaus cuts and colours. Trhe

gaine commenced on purely scientific

Princeiples and was hockey as it ought

ta bave been played-for the amuse-

mient of the spectatars. Once Ramnsay

anid Wilson forgot themnselves, the

former thinking hie was after a gopher

Of the foothilîs and Wilson that it was

Ping..pong. Their dodging and stick
bandling was marvellaus ta bebold.

Poor Peuman was dumubfoutidered. He

forgot the gamne and it was only wvhile

beinlg carried ta the bospital that be

c2amre to, dreamily nmaaniIlg, 'where are

they "0w?' It was Poison's birthday,

lit is flw a man, congratulations,-
an ta prove equal ta the derniatds of

manhood hie charged right and left and

slashed so vigorouslY that Douglas

Ellis's sox looked like bags of turnips.

Brobdignagian Platt always started

froin his goal with the puck, calmly

tossing it across from side to side, anly

to hear, when lie craned lis neck to

look into the net (guarded by Philo-

sophy) to find the puck, the mnild-

voiced MeRachran observe that Logie

had tbe puck down at the other end

trying ta score-and Lowe he did.

Beveridge worked bard, always going

and not always particular how, with

bis skates at times whele bis bat

should have been; sometimes a cha rge

from Lorne MacDougale made bis slats

rattie against tbe side boards, but bie

was neyer burt, and was still going

wben the gong rung. Campbell and

Murphy played their best gaine, work-

ing in a beautiful combi nation of black

and white. Boland occasionally stop-

ped tbinking about the Chamberlain

policy long enougli ta throw bis stick

at the puck and lie down in front of

the goal.
Trhe score was only nominal, but was

such as should reniind the politicians

of their limitations and that they must

accept tbe lot of their craft.

BARNeV-A SKUTcH.-

IS there one amang ail the Queen'S

i students wbose sense of bumour

bas not been touched by the famniliar

figure of tbe King's faithful servant,

smiling $0 good-naturedly througb the

window of the dilapidated old cart an

whase sides ini flaming letters tbe

words, "Royal Mail" shine out?

Trhrough wind and weatber, in sun
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and rain, lie smiles alike ou the

amused Preshettes and on the sober

graduates, who have corne to love the

siglit of the hiappy old face.

It is scarcely necessary to describe

liim. From the smallest cbild wlio

plays in tlie park by the lake and

daily awaits the return of the cart iu

tlie liope of getting a ride, to tlie

gravest business man, eager that bis

correspondence may be promptly des-

patcbed-all alike know Barney. Tlie

lieavy, stout figure, wbich session by

session, we notice witb regret, be-

cornes lieavier and less active, is fa-

miliar to ail. We remember witli

wliat alacrity Barney would in tlie

eanly days of our acquaintance jump

frol bis cart at tlie varions mail

boxes, and liaving emptied tliem

liurry forward. But now lie steps

down slowly and deliberately, -and

witli stiffened limbs ambles painfully

to tlie box, empties it and drives sober-

ly away. Glad we are tliat amid al

the chianges the years seem to bave no

power to rob Barney of bis smiies.

His once briglit blue coat is now less

blue ; the brass buttons no longer

shine out clearly ; but from under.bis

old cap the happy face still beams out

on us as briglitly as it did wbeu as

Freshettes in higli glee we peered in

at the window of bis ramsliackle, old
cart, amused at the idea of its being
the property of tbe great sovereign of

fair England.
The years bave bronglit to this ser-

vant of the crown a new horse for bis

royal cart, but it is not a wortby suc '-

cessor of the old black. The bay

surely lias no due sense of apprecia-

tion of bis higli office, else lie would

not liurry along in sucli a bustling

manîxer. It lias none of the steady,

quiet dignity of Barney's old friend,

the black. Faithfully and deliberate-

ly, as befitted a horse of lis station,
be was wont to trudge along with

Barney and lis preejous load. The

regularity of the siant of the wliole

equipage was marvellous. Beginning

at the horse's ears, following down

his back, and on down the floor of the

cart until the lower edge just escaped

the dust of the street, ail was one con-

tinuous and graceful siant. Now,

such was fitting, and neyer failed to

catch the eye of the mathematical

student with his-love of straight lines.

Evidently the bay lias no such sense of

the fitness of things. The cart stili

has its true siant, but the liorse does

not fali in with the idea, and liolds up

lis backbone in a dreadfully common-

place manner, just as any other horse

could do. Alas for the tendency of

the age, wherehy the new and younger

replaces the old and more faitliful !

It has cost poor old Barney his beloved

black, and the mathematical student

sighs for the days that are gone.

In ail bis kingdom I trow King Bd-

ward VII lias no more trustwortiy

servant than Barney. Surely as daY

dawns, io a.m. sees hirn on bis

rounds, be the weather what it maY.

Again at 8 p.m., in the dim autumil

twiligit or the cold winter niglit, he

may be seen visiting the littie red

boxes. Is lie inquisitive at ail, I wonl-

der? Does lie neyer weave roma nces,

led on by the littie blue letters lie

carnies so constantly to the office?

Does lie ask wby bis load is so beavY

on gunday. eve? Happy BarneY,
bearing glad tidings of joy to liundreds

of liearts daily !No wu'nder bis face

beanis witi liappiness, cauglit froul

tlie faces of those lie lias gladdened 1
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Long after the Queen's student bas on ail sides, 'these beautiful butterfiies

taken farewell of the quaint old Lime- -sonie white and biue, some ail pink,

Stone city, Barney's bright face will some cra-lutrn about hereand

stili dweil in lis rnory. Dear old there waiting for the momnit wheti

Barney! iay the years be kind to they shall be free to, go away upstairs

YOUfli and be admired.

- - The moment cornes, and the hast of

H sweet maidens demurely follow their

THE ONVESAT.chaperons through the long halls, and

ThE ONVESAT.away down the winding stairs, where

What weather for a Conversat. !they meet the patronesses ;on again

The thermorneter, away down below down to the lower flat, where the

zero, everyone hurrying along muffled dear, patient nien (?) stand waiting

in furs, whule within in the warni for the maidens to corne and amuse

gloW of ber rooma the Queen's girl is them. Littie wonder that the butter-

draping herseit in the gauziest of gar- flues were impatient for this moment

luents for the occasion. What an to arrive, for the black suits with

anomraly! Nothing but the prospect white fronts did look handsome. And

(0f a Conversat. would have kept ber such a happy smile these lords of the

Spirits fromi sinking with the mercurY halls of Queen's University ail wore

at the thought of having to vetr wtnth rogames were gienut

ouit in~ such a niglit. But not a whit And then the delegates from other

dePressed in spirit by the chili with- colleges make their appearance; they

Out, she applied herself mast assidu- are always such interestlng men; a

ousl1y to making ber toilette. I woni- halo of mystery and greatniess bangs

lier if the boys spent as rauch time about theni. The girls are ail hoping

Over theirs as she did ! I wonder how and longing ta meet them,-even sup-

maauY pairs of trousers were pressed posing they do not dance.

for the occasion, and how many dress In a short time the progràmmes are

Stit ' were borrowed on promise of filled. Music begins to float upward

large interest, which will neyer be from the reading room, and away the

Paid 1happy pairs fly, to enjoy ail the plea-

lark! There the bell rings, the sures of the waltz. Wbat a pretty

cab is waiting. 'The maid dons ber scene it ail made, except when one of

uaYWraps, steps boldly out into the the fair damsels unexpectedly dropped

Clear, frosty niglit, into the cab, and ber train, and a poor unfortunate man

away she glides through the moofl had to make frantic leaps in mid-air ta,

liglit down to the great, gray stone escape from ber toils!

buiditng, ablaze with liglits. Oh!1 And then the refreshmefts,-sweets

Sncb a scefle in the cloak-roomf. What for the butterfiies, for, of course, the

a Plleasure it was ta be early and stand gentlemen had no thought of taking

back and watch the great muffled food when these were fiuttering about.

f1gures Corne bustling in. Wait a mo- Perhaps they did snatch tîme ta eat a

lenand loi1 froni the cocooli las few sandwiches, two or three dishes of

ernlrged a butterfly. Heethey are ice-cream, adenmacaroons, and
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orne au gel-cake, but tliat was ahl; tlie

butterfiies must be looked after.

How many liappy chats went on ini

corners, and learned conversations in

the red room, and lieart-to-lieart talks

in the Levana room, we cannot tell,

But in the midst of ail the gaiety some

unkind individual thouglit of home;

one and ail cauglit np the idea, the

maidens scurried to the cloak-rooms,

put the poor cruslied roses again in

their box, donned their wraps and

sped away home, dreaming hiappy

dreams, and witli songs in their

liearts.

THE CAIRE OP TU£ HEALTE.

A T the meeting of tlie A.M.S., on

Jan. 30, short addresses iNere

given by some of the members of the

Medical Faculty on the care of the

health. Tlie addresses were most in-

teresting and contained hints of the

greatest importance, especially to stu-

dents, who are sometinies tempted to

neglect the physical in the pursuit of

the intellectual. For the benefit of

those who were not present a short

sumimary is here given.

Dr. Ryan, the first speaker, im-

pressed upon the students the import-

ance.of youth as the time upon which

a great deal depends as regards the

future healtli. It is the period in

which the founidations are laid physi-

cally as well as mentally. If the foun-

-dation is well laid by the development

of a strong constitution, the aduit will

be better able to resist disease. If,

on the other hand, tlie health is in-

jured by over study, lack of proper food,

or other causes, the resistitlg powers

against disease are proportioflately les-

sened, not only for tlie present, but,

perliaps, for the remainder of the per-
son' s life.

In regard to diet, the Doctor quoted

from Plato's "Ideal Republic," and

thouglit that no better dieting could

be suggested than the one there given.

That is, the f ood should be sufficient

in quantity and plain in character.

In conclusion, lie wished to warn al

students against the evil effects of

worry, and to assure theni that failure

is impossible if eacli day's task is welI

done.

Dr. W. T. Conneil then spoke on

the subject of ventilation. By respi-

ration oxygen is brought to the blood

and carbon dioxide and waste pro-

ducts given off. The atmosphere con-

tains about '04 parts of carbon dioxide

per hundred, and this should flot be

allowed to increase in a room so as to

exceed o6 parts per liundred. As an

aduit gives off '6 cu. ft. of carbon di-

oxide per hour, this necessitates 3,000

cu. feet of tresh. air per hour for each

individual. Dr. Conneli explained

that ont sensations are flot 'a safe

guide in this respect, as a person re-

maining in a room will not notice that

the air is becoming close, whereas, if

lie entered the room froin the fresh

air, lie would observe it immediately.

Absence of fresli air predisposes to

respiratory disease. His advice,

therefore, was to take plenty of exer.

cise in tlie open air, to leave ventila-

tors open whule absent from the rooni

and also during the night, and to

change the air of a roorn at least once

every hour. Finally, sore tbroats,

couglis and colds sliould not be ne-

glected, since they often lead to serions

diseases, but should be persistentY

treated until a complete cure lias been

effected.
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IExercise was next treated by Dean

COfineil. This is espécially necessary
for students, whose lives are more or

less sedentary. Exercise bas the best

efffect on mmid and body when it pro-

vokes pleasureable sensation. It

Shotuld flot be continued to the point

of fatigue. It sliouid aflect ail the

'auscles and should be regular-flot

Spasmodic. Students cantiot obtain

",eh exercise in their roonis. If a

gyranasjun, is used, care should be
taken that the ventilation is good and

the' air free frorn dust. Walking is

fle of the best forms of exercise and
accessible to ail.

Vrhe Dr. thought that sleep was a

Vaiatter which would regulate itself.

lie cOnsidered it a good mile to retire

Whlen1 One became sleepy, and to rise
every naorning at the sanie hour.

rhe appreciation of the students was

Show11 by the applause which followed

thle Dean's statement, that lie would
like to see lectures on sucli subjects

delivered during each session,

BOOK IREVIEWS.

"'Valvular Delusions of the Female
Ileart ;Their Diagnosis and Treat-

Ment." BY J. M. Y-g, B.A.

A relnarkably interesting and in-

struIctive text-book. Owing to the

Wide and exhaustive expenience of the

eauthor in thjs domain we can heartily
reeoflhiiend this to the eager and ini-

dIAtriu student. The chapters on
"A omes" and -'Foot-bail Trips,"»
SProlifi, cause of heart disease, are

rerflankable for thein interest.

<Des înto as a summer resort."

~YM. Z Br-nsmnbe. A very interest-

ing littie brochure.

'i.he Art of Fattening Pork. " By

SJ. W-u.11ras B.A, This book is ne-

markable for its wealth of practical in-

formation.
"Latter-day Fainies." By Chaun-

cey IL-ch. One of the books that

ought to be suppressed.

"Differential DiagnosiS." By N.

J. P-n-ck. A new systeni which this

celebrated author bas been perfectiflg

for some time. Aithougli theoretical-

ly complete, the author frankly admits

that lie finds the greatest difficulty in

putting it into practical uise.

TIIIRD YEAR ROI.L-CAIL.

Mr. K-y-s-"'Ante Up."

Mr. Sp-ks-"At Home."

Mr. D.dl-y-"Yes, dear. "

Mn. McK-n-ol-."Hoot mon."

Mr. M-k-ra-"Rukea rukea."

Mr. B-y-ce-' She" only.

Mr. R-nd-ll-' Higli-bail."

Mr. Gr-msh-w--"Upper-cut."
Mr. G-rv-n-"Toot, toot."

Mr. M-h-d-"Touch down."

Mr. T-n-nt-"Hot Scotch."

Mr. C-de-"Up a tree."

r.W-v-r-"PickwiCk."
Mr. W-g-r-"Goo goo."

Mr. Spr-le-' Amen."

ABLE ADDRUSS£S BV MANLEVY BAKER

AND PROF. BROCK.

T HF, first meeting for 1904 Of the

Eastern Ont. Section of the

Canadian Mining Institute was held 'n

"Science Hall," on the evening of

Feb. 5 th, with the President Dr. W. L.

Goodwin in the chair. The minutes

of the previous meeting were read and

adopted, and after .some prelimitlary

remarks by the chairman-two most

interestiflg papens were read before the

society, The first was on Corunduin
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by Mr. M. B. Baker, B.A., B.Sc. wlio

lias been very closely connected with

the exploration of the corundum belt

of Ontario from its beginning. P
As lie pointed ont-a demand liads

arisen, in the rnanufacturing world, for

an abrasive tliat could compete witli t

latlies, planes, etc., in clieapness, and *a

in speed in its cutting or grinding a

powers. Corundum does tliis to aa
great degree and is tlierefore mucli

souglit after now. Not tilI after its

discovery in Ontario, could any appre-

ciable amount of corundum be obtain-

ed by manufacturers, for it was usually

made up into emery wlieels, which are

partially corundum and partly iron

oxides, tlie corundumn being the valu-

able part as abrasive.
Mr. Baker related how cortindum

came to be recognized ini Canada. In

1893 Mr. Ferrier, of the Canadian

Geological Survey, purcliased some

mineral specimens, among whicli was

a package labelled "Pyroxene Crys-

tais from Carlow." Tliese turned out

to be coruudum when examined by

technically trained men, thus sliow-

ing, as Dr. Goodwin commented, tlie

value of the teclinically trained man

in the economic world to-day. The

crude prospector may be just as suc-

cessf nl in making finds, but it takes

the scientific man to appreciate the

value of tliese finds, and to sliow their

value to tlie public. Dr. Goodwin
also observed that tlie success of tlie

corunduni industry in Ontario was in

a large measure due to tlie work of

graduates of tlie school liere, and es-

pecially to Prof. W. G. Miller, lately

Professor of Geology liere.

Space preventS us from going fur-

ther into tliis paper, but it was liighly

instructive and interesting to tliose

present.

pp0Ip. BROCK'S ADDRESS.

Following Mr. Baker's paper was

ne on the "Frank Landslide," by

'rof. R. W. Brock. Mr. Brock was

ent by the Canadian Government im-

aediately after hearing of the catas-

roplie. He arrived on the ground

.lmost before the dust had cleared

~way, and was thus able to give a very

c.urate description of the whole dis-

ster, especially of the niany human

~xperiences in connection with the
slide.

It is seldom that a body of students
can profit by the examination and re-

port of a scientific man on such an

occurrence, for it is not often that a

capable man is officially sent to look

carefully into such an important thing

to lite and property as a land-slide.

But those wlio attended this meeting

and heard Prof. Brock's vivid descrip-

tion of the nature of a slide were well

repaid for the time spent.

Mr. Brock showed that the broken

rock had fiowed in every respect like

a fluid. It had splashed and rolled,

formed eddy-like patches, flowed over

ridges and banks, had turned alniost

right angles in places, and liad beei,

forced up the opposite slope of a hill

from the mountains from which the

slide came.

One of the most notable things W9.5

the speed of the whole slide. The rn2e'

terial, which was computed rouglilY, at

over ioo,.ooo, ooo tons of rock matter,

made its fliglit in from 30 to 60 secý

onds ; so quickly, in fact, that those

wlio were awake thouglit it was 81

explosion from the mines.

The readers of these jnterestilag
papers were tendered a hearty vote Of,
thanks by the members of the SocietY,

after which the meeting adjourned.,/
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t(A RATLING DISCOVERY."

Mr. R. McCulioch. grants interview

to Editor-says Queen's should adopt

scheme.

How did I think of it? Weii it was

like this: My boardîng house is at

tinies over run with rats, and their un-

Ustial Kingston activity attracted my

attention so mucli that I resolved to

catch a few for scientific purposes. My

ex-periments were finaiiy crowned with

Success aithough original researchi

inay yet be done along the saine line.

I found that by using the correct bore

Of brass pipe, the square of the

anOunt of frictional electricity gener-

ated as the rat scampered throtigh

varied directiy as the scare of the rat.

It then occurred to me if fierce eyed

cats chased these rats, miuch on the

Sanie principie as Carnot'S cycle a per-

Petuai current of electricity iniglit be

obtained, if new relayS of rats were

Used. At present I am experiinenting

With the cheese-before-the-flose method

blIt ani not certain of success. There

Is 1f0 doubt, if Queen's shouid adopt

t'lis frictional method for the different

bulildings, a saving of fifty per cent.

e21n be muade in the running expeilseS.

INTnR-PACULTY GAME.

The final year in Science defeated
the ail star aggregation froi Divinity

Ihall by 6 to j. The Science teain was *

geoal, Cavers ; point, Webster; cover-

Point, A. J. Milden ; forwards E. T.

Corkili, B. 0. Strachan, "Kid" Mc-

RaY and Albert Wright. There were

SO Inany features to the game that a

ret,,rn match will be played on the

17th Of Feb., in aid of the General

11OSPital. Ab. Scott lias consented to

ac t again, and so a good gaine isý as-

81ured- Queen's cartoonists wiil be

present and the serpentinle rushes,

Winnipeg shots, etc., wili be vividly

described in the next issue.

'o6 WAS AMBITIOUS.

An exciting gaule of hockey was

played Monday, Feb. îst, between '07

and 'o6 Science. 'o6 proved too mucli

for the freshnien beating thein by i i

goals to 5. Ab. Scott as referee gave

every satisfaction. The line up for

106 was goal, Houston; point, Styles;

cover-point, 0. McKenzie; forwards,

Spiers, Thoruton, Brown and Berney

(Captaiti.)
'o6 now dlaimi the Science champion-

ship, as the other years in Science

were afraid to play them.

SCIENCE FLASHES.

Your character may be your own

but your reputatioxi belongs to us.

If (27r) equals the angle of my em-

brace and (n) the frequencY then (2n;r)

nieasures the amount of my affection.

-' Kis.sie" Cummings.

Complaint is being made of the

accommodation in the cloak roomi in

Eng. building.
"The liglit that failed," by jas. V.

Dillabougli, miakes very interesting

reading in the New Science JOURNAL.

Did you ever hear of the new gaine

"Heads I win, tails you lose?" ap ply

to 0. N. Montgomlery, court expert.

"Bull" Jackson (to room mate

I{addow.) "Suthy" kissed me again

iast night. For heaven's sake tell me

quick whether I look like somethiiig

on Brock Street or not.

Aikens plaved a good gaie for

Queen's ini the basket bail gaine

agaiiist McGili.

Mr. Oswaid: yes I have heard of

the thumb tack fiend of the final year
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(tempestuous) and embryo singer,

but I will wager tbe treats for the

crowd tbat time for time my second
band collection is the most varied.

C. W. Murray is ahnost tickled to

death over the twin crystals whîch he

is making for Prof. Nicol in the work-

sbop.

Several of the students bave com-

plained to ns that the Science lîbrary

is not altogether wbat it should be.

The members of the Engineering

Society looking after the library sbould

see that tbe papers and magazines

were on baud in season.
"Peggie" McDearmid called on1 us

for a short time and received a warm

greeting. "Peggie" bas accepted a

position as drangbsman in the snrvey

department, Ottawa, congrats.

IN THe, WHIRI. OF THR RINK.

The Principal and Vice-Principal

were interesting spectators of the

Science-Divinity game.
"Kid" McKay and Divinity Miller

both made splendid rushes but with-

out the puck.
Captain Cyril Knigbt lost his purse

in Toronto. Hie speaks of the incid-

ent as "The mystery of the hansom
cab."'

I (Dick Milîs) said in the Montreal

Star that we could not play hockey in

the Inter-collegiate. Will somne gefitle-
nman please kick me ?

Trom Fee :-I have no intention of

buyiug the rink.

Smnock and overalîs will be worn

again ini our match against Divinity.

In the St. George-Queeti's game

Marty Walsh scored on one of bis long

sbots. He was admitted to be the

best man on tbe ice.

"Jim" Macdonnell is adrnitted on

ail hands to, be the hîghest authority
living on the subject of hockey. May

bis shadow neyer grow less.

G OE'S Church, Toronto, bas
made itself conspicuous. Feel-

ing that the foundations of the Chris-
tian faith were being undermined, and
having also a shortage in the treasury,
the congregation bit upon a brilliant
and heroic method of killing two birds
with one stone. Professor McFadyen
was the author of an obnoxious book,
the ideas in which dîd flot coincide

with the ideas of some leading ruera-

bers in Cooke's Church, nor with the
ideas of their great-grandfathers. Pro

fessor McFadyen was known to be by
far the most popular professor in
Knox College. Therefore Knox Col-
lege and Prof. McFadyen must be
suppressed. Likewise as Queen's
and other colleges were tainted with
heresy tbey also must be trodden ont
of existence. Cooke's Churcli would

benceforth give no financial support to

theological colleges; it would with-
draw the annual grant of fifty-nine
dollars which hitherto it had made to

the cause of religious education in
Canada.

The action of Cooke's Church will

have at least two resuits. Firstly, it

will advertise the book in a way that

will deligbt the hearts of the pub-
lishers. Scores of people will want to
know now what the ideas are that

bave sncb power to agitate. Secondly,
students will be attracted to Knox
College. If we were inclined to be
jealous we migbt fear that sorne men
who were looking forward to studying
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*at Queen's might niow be led ta

change their minds and go ta Knox.

If we entertained such a fear we

wouild hasten ta, make known the fact

that we have several nmen here quite as

heretical, in the Caake's-Church sense

Of the terni, as Prof. McFadyefl. and

heaven be praised that we have!

It would be impossible here ta ga

into the question of Higher Criticism

and of the meaning of the word

heresy. But one thing we will say.

Sa long as the preachers and prafessors
regarded by the Church as thoraughly

sound in doctrine fail ta attract and

interest students, so long as the men

s9tigmiatized by the Church as heretics

-have averflawing cîass-raoms of eager

lis9teners, and 50 long as men like Prof.

MceFadyen and Dr. Jordan are branded
bY religions people as unorthodox,

just Sa long will ratianal yonng meni

continue ta have a predisposition in

faIvour of heresy.

We are glad ta, be able ta repart that

in the curling contest between Divinity

liall and Sc'ience Hall the victory

rested with the Divinities. This is

rather a salace after our defeat' at

hockey. As regards hockey the

Science men are anxiaus ta, meet us

again. Other teamis have challenged
themn, but the Science nien evidently

Wil1 nat condescend ta meet ini battie

nny eneuiy but their old friends of Di-

"inity Hall. Other contests would

flot be surrounded with the glory and
hlala of tradition, and the Science men

are flotoniansly arthodox.

11n a recent article of Dr. Gordon's

111 the Plesbyterian it was pointed ont

that though the Arts, Medical and

Science faculties iu ail the different

e0 ,Uadian universities had shown con-

siderable growth during the last ten

years the number of students iu the-

alogy was miuch the samne. Saine one

renîarked ou seeiflg this statement,

S' What a manifest dispensation of Pro-

vidence ! Trhirty Queen's Divinities

is bad enough. Just imagine three

hundred ! Several new buildings

would be needed, buit on very secure

foundations."

Gathering of Divinities at breakfast

the marning after the canversat.

Dusty-' 'Va see, fellows, it was

this way. I amn quite a distance from,

home and 1 didn't want ta cause any

misunderstatiding, s0 I didn't go ta

the conversat. at ail."

K. C. -"I taok a pack of cards with

me, intending to play solitaire mast af

the evening. But I couldn't get a

quiet moment. There were several

young ladies each number who conldn't

find their partners, and of course they

came ta mie for protection. Besides,

some of the prafessors needed ta be

looked after."

Hl. D. B-nl-y-" You chaps don't

know how my nerves thrilled when

that bugle sounded the cal' Io aims."

J. R. Fudge (looking up suddenly

after a long reverie)-"Do you know,

I thaught it was the prettiest crowd of

girls 1 had ever seen."

Tr. C. B. (ta himself)-"I'm glad

John expressed that thauglit for nie. "

Sol.-"«I don't agree with you at ail.

I thouglit there was far more fun last

year.",

J-m D-fl-l.-"Can't you fellows see

that a man mnay be far drunker when

he isn't drunk at ail than when hie is

very drunk?"

C-rns-" Trhat's great! shake,

C-rk-1l. "
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Just at this point, 9,4 a.m., the

Pope came in, having mnade a special

effort to rîse early. -I hope, my chul-

dren, that yon ail bad a good time.

Vou see we have all beenl lere for

seven years now, the same number

of years that Jacob served for Racliel.

I was very well pleased with your be-

haviour last niglit. 1 was only sorry

that 1 was occupied while the liglits

were out and couldn't see what the

rest of yau were doing. One unruly

priest, I understand, has been circulat-

ing stories among the ladies in my

name, and I intend to, excoinmunicate

him. 1 hope it wilI be a warning to,

the rest not to take my name in vain.

One thing more, I shall anathematize

any priest hereafter who does not

R.S.V.P. his invitations properly If

you ail had the grace to consuit me

about these things before acting on

your own responsibility you would

get into no trouble. Voix may go

now, my children, but remember that

dinner is at 12. Be sure to finish be-

fore 12.30, as K. C. is to play the

piano then."

We omitted iu the last 'number to

place on record our sorrow at the

resignation of J. R. Watts as editor

for Divinity. He has been compelled

to undertake extra work ini Hebrew

owing to Dr. Jordan's absence. His

grind class in Senior Hebrew is mucli

appreciated, but of course his labours

are increased, and he decided that lie

must drop the JOURNAIL. lu fact John

lias been very busy lately.

We were delighted to welcome back

to Diviflity Hall miany of our recent

graduates who were hiere last week, in

attendance at the Alumani Conference.

MCGILL VS. QUEN'S.

On Jan. 29 th, iii Montreal, McGill

defeated Queen's, by the score Of 4 to 1 .
Trhis was Queen's first match in the

Inter-collegiate series, away from

home, and the result was flot, in a

mneasure, unexpected. Most of the

Montreal papers, as is their general

cu stom regardin g Inter-collegiate

hockey, do not report very favourably

on the match. Tlie "Star" says that

"the outlook on tlie future oftlie game

would be very poor indeed were it

intrusted wliolly to, the tender mercies

of the college clubs. " Perhaps it would,

but nevertlieless there are many things

which the other leagues in the country

might profitably learnl frotn the Inter-

collegiate. Furthermore, players

turned out by the colleges havealways

been in the past and are so at present,

among the best that the country ever

produced. In the report of tlie match,

McGill seem to have a stronger defence

than Queen's, wliereas the latter's for-

wards appeared to be slightly stronger.

Gilmour and McCallum each scored

two for McGill, while Knight scored

Queen's only goal.
Queen's-Goal, Mihîs; point, Mac-

donnell; cover-point, Sutherland;

centres, Walsh, Knight; wings, Scott,

Richardson.
McGill-Goal, Lindsay ; point, Mol-

son ; cover-point, MeKenna ; centres,

Drinkwater,McCallum; wings, Young,

Gilmour.
Referee-W. Evans, 'Varsity.

QU]FN 'S Il VS. R.M.C. 1.

*On Feb. ist, Queen's II lost to

R.M.C. 1, in the intermiediate match,

of the Inter-collegiate hockey serieS.
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It was decidedly a poor exhibition of

hockey on the part of both teains,

although R.M.C. at times played a

very fair coinbinatiotn gaine. For the

first twenty minutes of the match there

was no scoring doue. Finally Hale

secured the puck in front of Queen's

goal and scored the flrst point. Before

haîf-time, R.M.C. sectired another

goal in Dunlop's shot. Half- tiine

ended 2 to o in favour of R.M.C. In

the second half, R. M.C. had the best

of the play thronghout scoring seven

Imore goals. Curtin scored Queen's

Only goal near the close of the match.

The final resuit was, R. M.C. 1, 9 ;

Queen's II, i. l'Chaucer Elliott was

referee and conducted the match in a

very satisfactory inanner. Craig,

Queen's point, received an injury

Which necessitated his retireinent. H-is

Place was taken by Baker.

Queen's II-Goal, Madill; point,

Craig; cover-point, Malcolnm; centres,

B. Sutherland, Gillespie ; wings, Cur-

tin, Sargent.

I?.M. C. Z-Goal, Goldie; point,

Hiarrington; cover-point, Constantine;

centres, Dunlop, Gill ; wings, Hale,
P'Owell.

QUEEN'S II VS R.M.C. I.

The second interinediate match

b:etween Queen's II and R.M.C. I was

Played on Friday night, 5 th inst.

Cadets won easily by io to i. The

teanis were practically tlie saine as in

the.previous match. R.M.C win the

round and will next meet the McMas-

ter Uniriversity teain of Toronto. Dick

NMills refereed the gaine and his de-

C'ions gave general satisfaction.

QUeEN'S VS ST. GeORGt,'S.

Queen's hockey teaul journeyed to

Toronto on Saturday, 6th inst., to play

an exhibition match wjth the St.

George's teara of that city. The

match was won by Queefl's by the

score of 5 to 3. The gamie served to

illustrate the relative qualities of

hockey played in the Intercollegiate

Union and O.H.A. St. George's is

onie ofthe strongest teains in the latter

association, and the resuit of the match

reflects great credit on the class of

hockey put up by Qneen's. In the

early part of the gaine the advantage

was with St. George's, who scored

two goals in ten minutes. Af ter that,

however, Queen's outplayed their op-

ponients. Walsh scored two goals,

and at half-tine' the resuit was

2 to 2. In the second haîf St.

George's scored the first goal. Walsh

evened up for Queen's, and Scott

scored the final two goals. W. B.

Tillie, of Toronto, wvas referee.

Queen's-Goal, Milîs; point, Mac-

donnel; cover point, E. Sutherland :

forwards, Knight, (Capt.) Walsh,

Scott and Sutherland.

Si. Geo?,ge's-Goal, Nasinith; point,

Lambe; cover point, Ardagh; for-

wards, Wood, Chadwjck, Hynes,

(Capt.) Webster.

BASI<ED BALL.

An inter-collegiate basket-ball match,

between Queen's and McGill, was

played in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasinin

on Saturday, Feb. 6th. McGill won

out by the score Of 9 to 7. There was

a good attendance of spectators, as the

gaine is quite popular among the stu-

dents. The match was a good exhi-

bition and was keetily contested. At
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haif-time the score was 4 to 3, in favor

of McGiil. lIn the second haif Queen's

played up and managed to tie the

score. At full tixne the resuit was 7

to 7. After ten minutes' extra play

McGiii scored the winning goal. For

Queen's Warren probably did the

most effective work, whiie A. Ross

was the most conspicuonus on the Mc-

Gi team. The teams iined up as
foiiows -

McGill-Defende, Keddy and Oliver;

centre, Higgin.s ; forwards, A. Ross

and D. Ross.

Queen's-Defende, McFayden and

King; centre, Aiken; forwards, Dun-

lop and Warren.

Referee-Max Rabmovitch, of Mc-

Gi.

An inter-facnlty curling match took

place on Feb. 5 th between Science and

Divinity. Divinity team won by the

score of 14 to i o. Thus have the Di-

vinities had revenge for their defeat

in hockey.

MR. SAMUJEL ESHOO, M.D.

ALADY in the city lately received
a letter from Dr. Eshoo, wlio

graduated in medicine from Queen's

in 1902. After spending a year in

post-graduate work Mr. Eslioo lef t for

Persia, arriving at bis home, Urumia,

sometinle last faîl. He bas evidently

been making good use of bis time, for

lie writes to say :" I arn enjoying my

work very mucli, but the people are

very poor, can not pay me at ail. I

have liad over twenty-five patients

during two weeks. Only one of themi

paid me forty cents. 'So I amn afraid

that I wili not be, able to make My

living among sudh people. Sometimes

I think that I would have to return to

America again, because 1 can not sup-
port myseif here. lIt would be a grand

thing if my Christian friends in Cana-

da could give me a smali salaiy, so

that 1 could work among these poor

and neglected people."
The lady to whom lie lias written

suggested that the students of bis

Aima Mater would be willing to con-

tribute a littie sum to heip him. A
medical student in a foreign country

lias especial advantages not only for

carrying Christian ideais to the people,
but also for giving practical help to

the suffering and ignorant. Such work

sliould have the hearty sympatliy of

ail branches of a University, and we

are especially interested when one of

our own alumni is engaged in the

work.
0f course the dlaims of the work

done in the North-West by the Mis-

sionary Association of our own Uni-

versity lias the prior claim upon us.

And we should ail do our best to re-

duce the debt of $500 incurred in send-

ing Queen's students to new fields.

But Dr. Eshoo also lias a dlaim upon

us, and perhaps particulariy upon the

mexnbers of his own facnlty. it lias

therefore been suggested that ail the

students be asked to pay twenty-five

cents each to a fund to heip Dr. Eshoo.

This contribution wiii be strictlY

voluntary, thougli it is to be hoped al

students wiii respond, for it takes

many litties to make a big. 0f course

larger contributions wili not be de-

clined.
Subscriptiofls wilI be received by

the foliowing: - Ladies, Miss Jeatl

Scott; Arts, Messrs. L. P. Chiambers

and A. H. Gibson ; Divinity, J. A.

Caldwell; Science, F. H. MacDougall;
Medicine, A. C. Spoones.
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It is to be hoped that this request

will meet with a liberal response, for

it is liard enougli for a doctor who is

starting in a new place to establish a

practice ; but it is stili harder to sup-

port oneseif where the people are too

POor to pay their doctor's bills.

Patriotismn and a sense of duty are

keeping' Dr. Bshoo in Persia, and a

littie gift from the students of his

Aima Mater will encourage himn

greatly.

"cThe Excelsior," Antigonish, N.

S. , for January, has a number of

interesting articles. One is a plea

for the id Stuidy of the Classics," by a

Professor of Engineering, in which he

says: "dThe ordinary fathier sees that

it does not s0 much mnatter what the

boy eats, providing hie grows uip

Strong and energetic. Buit in the

ruatter of stuidies it does nlot occuir tc

himn to say, 'T1 do not care w'hat the

boy §tuidies Providing he comes ont o0

College well trained to think, to juidge,

to express bis thioughts, and to ob-

serve.' "An article on " Milton"

questions "bis right to suich a hligh

Place among the Poet Princes of the

W,ýorld." The criticismi given Of Mil-

ton seems to be somewlhat mechanical.

It iS flot a poet's artistic ability mere-

IY, but it is bis interpretatiofi of life

tbat justifies bis being rankçed amoflg

the 'Poet-Princes. Besides we flues-

tiOn the criticismn given of Milton's'

art. We shall await withl interest the

continuiation of 'this article. Buit with

an article on idThe Irreligiofi Of the

Ag9e" we muist disagree. The writer

'S attacking a view that does 'lot cxist *

or if it does, is, we hope, not the posi-

tic)t of the principal of Harvard Ulni-

versity, who is one of those attacked.

Trile it is that infidelity leads to bar-

barism. Buit is the sincere question-

mng of dogma to be termced infidelity?

Christ frced us fromn the thraldom of

Jtudaic rituial by showing that the

spirit is more than the formn. Tt does

flot matter what 1 eat, provided it

miakes me strong and energetic. It

does flot matter what I believe, pro-

vided it teaches mie to love my neigh-

bouir as myseif. The honest critic is

not the adversary of God and of

hiumanity.

idGetting into bed in
as liard to a good haif
world as getting Out of
-Ex.

time is twice
of this queer
bcd in time."

iProf. Shortt of Ouieen's Univers-
ity, lectured on Friday before the

Political Science Club, uipon 'The In-

fluience of Canada Upon BritishColo-

nial Policy.' The lectuire wvas an

,Xcellent presentation of Canadian

inovements dilring the period of the

British connection, and their relation

to Imperial Qtiestions."-The Varsity.

There are evidcntly different opin-

ions held as to wliat a College paper

sbould be. One of outr exchanges

referring to our owfl JOURNAL, as

ione of the clcverest and best written

Exchianges," savs: " Jts matter is

chiefly concerning the University and(

University affairs. This is just as it

shouild be." Whiereas another of our

exchaniges bas this to say of one of

the College jouirnals that corne to its

office: "We are glad to note that locals

and college notes are subordinatcd to

the literary matter, and not allowed

to uisurp an uindue amouit of spacc."
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Both of the journals referred to have

a number of short and (therefore) in-

teresting contribtited articles. While

we woIl( not like to have less Uni-

versity notes in our owfl JOURNAL, we

mils', acknowledge that those ex-

changes are most interesting which

are not exclu sively local.

"Professor Goodwin, Dean of the

Science Facuilty at Queen's Univers-

ity, was a student at Mouint Allison

in the seventies, and took the Gilchrist

Scholarship while here."-The Ar-

gosy (Sackville, N.B.)

To those people who are af raid of

the resuits of 'higher criticism we

would recommend the inaugural ad-

dress of Prof .W. G. Watson, ap-

pointed to the Theoloýgical Faculty of

Mt. Allison, as recorded in " The

Argosy." We cannoc refrain f rom

quoting a.few lines that seemn to con-

tain the key-note of the address. "I1

do not expect to find in Genesis an

exact scientific statement. It would

be an anachronism there. But I do

find there a noble song of creation, in

which the fact that God created the

world stands out in blazing letters of

light, I find religion there."

" Fred. Brewster was an ail-rouind

man; being a good athlete, and a stui-

dent and organizer of no mean abil-

ity. He snccessfully captained the

junior Rugby team through the chamn-

pionship of 1902-1903. He is now

attending Quleen's IJniversity."-St.

John's College Magazi~ne (Winnipeg)

"Huisband: 'Wasfl't I a fool wheti

1 nmarried you?'
"cWife: 'Yeq; buIt fools always have

luick.'"-Ex.

The "A cadia Athenaeum" has a
strong appeal agaiflst vivisection.

Truce, vivisection does dlaim to have

helped the prugress of Science. But

it has flot donc as much as it dlaims to

hlave donc. Besides, taking into ac-

couint ail it has done for the benefit of

mon, "it is better to lack knowledg.-

than pity." So says the Acadia, and

so says every man who has a heart

True, rpany an emninent man urges the

necessity for vivisection. If it is

necessary we are sorry it is. If allow-

ed it should be donle as seldrn and

made as painless as possible. But the

world's great men have seen and

taught that " true progress is not to be

found down the dark alicys of cruel-

ty."

"A significant event in the world of

education was the opening of the

University of Porto Rico on Septemn-

ber 29, with an enrollment of one hun-

dred and fifty regular students. This

is the first u.niversity on the island."

-E..

The faculty of the University of

Michigan has bought the U. of M.

daily newspaper, for the sumn of

$2,250, f rom the student corporation

which has hithýerto controlled. it. The

intention of the faculty is to miake the

paper a part of the English course, the

reporters being drawn f rom a special

class in English."-Ex.

"One of the greatest disasters

which can befali any institution Of

learning happened last WednesdaY

(Dec. 2), when the building of the

Medical Department was completelY

destroyed by fire."-lI'he UniversitY

Cynic (UJniversity of Vermont). Ver-
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mont has the sympathy of ail ber sis-

ter institutions wherever the disaster

is known. We are ýglad to, see " that

less than three days were lost on ac-

Counit of the destruction of the build-

ing," and also that many valuable

articles were saved.

"Where in the seed lies the flower?

Where in the kernel the grain?

How can the dead husks have power

With sucli a splendour of beauty to

dower

H{ill, height and garden?, How, glad-

dening the plain,
Springs it responsive to, sunshine and

shower,
Gold gleamn of sun and the rhythm of

ramn?
The heart of the IJniverse lies at its

heart,
Bidding it stay or start."

"Where in the seed lies the fiower?

Where in the earth-lif e, the soul?

How shall the mortal have power

Stili to rise victor in death's triumph

hour,
Spurning the bond of earth's eager

control ?

Heart of the Universe, live within

"The editorial mnatter of QUEEN'S

UJNIVERSITY JOURNAL is thlorotighlY

good. and keenly alive to its proper

functions. The Ex-man neyer for-

gets home trade and holds to the

f blie china' idea of own towns latd-

*~an ( ?) . Partiality of this nature

'leyer wins, and the sooner yoil turn

the telescope around the hetter. We

looked in vain for literary exposition.

tno your members eschew efforts of

this nature or do -they appreciate

siITiplY the entertainruent of after din-

Tier bau'ble ?"-The Nia ga ra intdex.

Thanks for your suggestion. We

are glad to hear what others think of

us. The Niagara Index lias live and

interesting contributions, suich as

"Present Usefulfless of Collegians"

(an exposition of the idea that we do

not corne to College to prepare for

life, but to live our life), and " Does

Geology Offer a Conclusive Proof of

Evolution ?" and theref ore can the bet-

ter remark on the lack in our JOURNAL.

In this line " St. Margaret's Chron-

icle" is very attractive, as its articles

are short and varied. But we fail to

see wherein we are any more partial

than our contemporaries. This is of

course no justification for any failing

on our part. Our only excuse is that

we have tried to do otir best, and will

try to do better.

Mcen's fats and urs.
This îs the most exclusive Rat Store

in Canada ; the styles we sel1 are peculiar-

ly otir own, and well.dressed men all over

the country prefer to select their Rats here.

Send us your size and description of the

Rat yon want as an experhfleft.

Fur and Fur-Iined Coats, Caps,
SCollars and GauntletS in Persian +

Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. 1.W. [airweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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_THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATIO>N."

The Queen's Alutunae Society lield

their animal meeting on Thursday

afternoon, February i i , the Pre-

sident Mrs. Sliortt ini the chair. Re-

ports of committees were read and

adopted and after some discussion, it

was decided to hold a special meeting

of the Society on the last Tuesday in

April. The election of officers, which

then took place, resulted as follows :

Pres,, Miss Fowler ' Vice-Pres., Mrs.

Newlands; Sec., Miss Anglin ; Treas.,
Mrs. Leslie.

In the delightful social hour whicli

followed, tea was served iii the

Levana room by the Levana Executive

to the menibers of the Alumnae and

the Senior year. Mrs. Gordon, the

Honi. Pres. of the Levana was present

and ail were delighted witli the oppor-

tunity of enjoying a few moments'

conversation witli lier. Words of praise

and admiration were heard on every

side, for the' cosy and attracti ve

appearance which our Levana room

now presents. What memiories were

reviýjed in the hearts of former gradu-

ates ini contrastitlg these bright, sunny

realms of the Levana goddess, with

the dirax regions, where she once held

sway ? Regrets at parting were ming-

led with hopes of future glad reunions

and ail bore away happy memories,

which will ever afterward gladden

their hearts, "in thinking of the days

that are no more."

MODERN VIEWS 0F ASTPONOMy.

0N Monday evening, Feb. 8th,
k) prof. Dupuis began lis series

of lectures o1, "Modern Views of

Astronomy, " in Convocation Hall, be-

fore the members of the Alumni Con-

férence. In his introduction lie de-

fended Science f rom the charge that it

was but a teniporary phase of human

existence destined to pass away. He

also showed that change in scientific

views was not vacillation but pro-

gress. A theory is only a man' s re-

presentation of fact, and as man's

knowledge of the f act grows more ac-

curate and complete, so will his theory

change pari passu.

Prof. Dupuis next endeavoured to

show the enormous task the primitive

astronomiers had to face. He gave us

a picture of the earth reduced in size

to a globe ioo feet in diameter, man

simultaneously becoming an object

one five-thousandths of an incli long.

Vet this infinitesimal object bas been

able to measure the earth and ascer-

tain that there is a flattening at the

poles of this reduced globe of four

inches. No wonder that in early

times manthought the surface of the

earth was a plane.
The telescope aud the spectroscope

have been the two instruments ot

greatest service in astronomy. In

describing these Prof. Dupuis took the

opportunity of giving his hearers a

clear conception of the nature of wave-

motion and of the theories of the na-

ture of light. He passed in review

the pionieer work of Newton, and later

Wollaston (who discovered the exist-

ence of dark lines in the solar spec-

trum), Frauenhofer (after wliom these

dark lines have been called), and,

later, Kirchihoff and Bunsen, who

have done so mucli to extend the'

boundaries of specturn analysis.
Prof. Dupuis favoured his audience

with some really beautiful photographs

of the solar spectrum, which showed

very distinctly the 11Frauenhofer "

lines. His lucid explanation of these
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ruade bis audience understand readily
how astronomers are able to detect the

presence in the sun and stars of many

elemnents known on this earth.

In bis second lecture on "Stars,"

Prof. Dupuis began by discussing the

question : Is the material universe

finite or infinite ? H1e criticised the

View of Dr. Newcornb, a well-knawn
astronomer in the United States, who

Contended that the rtaterial universe

iS limited in extent. A satisfactory

answer ta this question can, in the

Opinion of Prof. Dupuis, neyer be

given by science or philosophy.

The distance of the stars was the

tOPic of the third lecture. Beginning

With the methods of the surveyot ta

determine the distance of terrestrial

Objects, the lecturer showed that the

saine methods, althougli somewhat

'flûdified, were used ta determine the

distance of celestial bodies. The ve-

lOcity of liglit, determined by Pou-
Cault's xnethod, can also be used to

cletermine the orbit of the earth by
leans of observations on the satellites

Of Jupiter. The velocity of the earth

i its orbit causes the so-called aber-

ration of light, and if the velocity of

the earth be known, the size of its
Orbit can be calculated. The pertur-

bations of the planets are another

source of information by nleans of
Which, to correct aur estimates of the

'111's distance.
111 his fourth and last lecture the sun

Cainae UP for description and many fine

'vies of the photosphere, chromo'
89Phere, corona and sunspots were
presented ta the audience. The next

brani of the subject was that of deal-

'11g With the nebulae ,which bave

8»lWays been somewhat of a puzzle ta

astrOnomners. Splendid views were

given of the great nebula iii the con-

stellation of Orion, as well as of others

of less interest to the lay mind.

In concluding, Prof. DupUiS thank-

ed those who had sa kjndly assisted

him, especially Prof. Nicol ; lie was

grateful to the audience for their

appreciative attention and feit some

compensation for his labour and toil

in the fact that he had been able to,

make bis subject interesting ta them.

The Chancellor's Lectureship this

year was certainly iii the best of keep-

ing. When one considers the highly

technical character of many of the

astronamical subjects discussed, one is

surprised and delighted that Prof.

Dupuis succeeded sa splendidly in

giving his hearers a very clear grasp

of many very difficuit' problems. His

exposition of the whole subject of spec-

truni analysis and the theory of Arr-

henius as applied ta the nature of the

Corona was masterly and eminently

clear.
It is aur deep regret that here at

Queen 's we are yet wîthout apparatus

and instruments for carrying on

astronomnical investigations. Astrono-

my is one of the oldest (Prof. Dupuis

would. say the oldest) and most fascin-

ating of the special sciences; its sub-

ject-matter is the whole material uni-

verse in ail its wonder and grandeur ;

no other study is sa well calculated ta

justil into our minds a sense bath of

aur insignificauce and our greatness;

no persan is Sa humble as the true

astronomer and none so deeply sensi-

ble of the dignity of mnan. Ail the

other sciences are drawn upon by the

astronamer ; chelnistry, physics,

mathemnatics, geology and biology, all

go to aid the astronoflier in bis inquiry

into the nature of the uiiiverse. And
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it seems to us eminently fitting that
here at Quieen's where the attempt is
made to taise our minds above the
sordid and the materialfacilities should
be afforded for the study of this glori-
ous science, xvhich may flot indeed
teacli us liow to build a bridge or
locate a mine, but will, however, teacli
us many things which are of greater
necessity ini this modern world.

The cui bono class of obj ectors will

be silenced when inforined that
astronomy flot only guides the slip
across the trackless ocean, but also
keeps our time-pieces correct.

MR. WILLIAM BUTLER YEATS,
Poel and Orator.

On Friday niglit, Feb. 12th, 1904,

Mr. Yeats, Irish Poet and Orator and
a distinguished representative of the
new movement ini Ireland, gave a very
delightful lecture in Convocation Hall.

Principal Gordon presided and with
him on the platformi were, beside Mr.

Yates, Rev. Dr. S. McComb, Hon. -

Senator Sullivan and Prof. Jas. Cap-
pon, the last of whom introduced the

speaker of the evening in very eulog-
istic terms, referring especially to the
very refined oratory of wbich Mr.
Yeats was master. The lecturer spoke
on the "Old School of Poetry, " and
the ancient culture and fairly charmed
bis audience by the refined music of
his voice. His readings were ail fine-
ly and wonderfully done. Many were

astonished at the beauty and pathos of
some of bis folk-songs.

A few of bis own poems were read

and received'ai' appreciative welcome.
It speaks volumes for Mr. Veat's elo-

quence that lie was able to keep lis
audience willing listeners for two
hours and a haif.

QUEEN'S UJNIVERSITY

TWELFTH ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

T HE Alumni Conference this year
Imet February 8-12. Owing

to the fact that some of the members
of the Conference were unable to ho
present, the actual programme was
somewhat different from the printed
one. The first meeting was Monday
evefling,ý when Prof. Dupuis began
bis soties of four lectures on Modemn
Views of Astmonomy. We have me-
femred to tiiese interesting and higli-
ly instructive lectures in another part
of the JOURNAL.

Tuesday morning, from 10 a.m. to
12 m., the book of Job was the object
of consideration. Beys. S. H. G-ray,
B.A., Jas. Anthony, M.A., and John
Young, M.A., read very interesting
papers dealing with the introduction,
the contents and the moral problemn
of the book. 'The discussion on this
occasion was particularly helpful and
inspiring.

Tuesday, noon, the Vice-Principal
gave the flrst of three lectures on
"Recent Essays in the Philosophy
of Religion." In the first two lec-
tures Dr. Watson deait especially
with Prof. James's views as given ini
bis book, "'Varieties of Religions EN-
perience.", Dr. Watson clearly
entouglb showed the inadequacy of the

philosophy of religion which this re-
nowned prof essor in Harvard Univer-

sity pmesented to his readers. ,We
must confess that ve found little iri
the "subliminal consciousness" to at-
tract us. In bis third lecture, aftem
finishing with Prof. James, Dr. Wat-
son went on to consider the views O
Mm. Haldane, M.P. ln Mr. Hael-
daiîe, who is an exponent of ideil-
ism,, Dr. Watson found mucli with'
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which he could heartily sympathize
and agree. At soule points, however,
Dr. Watson found it necessary te

Peint eut difficulties and errors in

Mr. flaldane's presurntation of thme
idealistic position. On the whole
this last lecture was more interesting
than the two preceding. This was

due, ne doubt, te the fact that in Mr.

Ilialdane's work there was a positive
nd valuable outîjue ef the phiilo.so-

Phy ef religion, whereas Prefessor

Janles's seemed te us te be of a nega-
tive, vague and unsatisfying charac-
ter,

Dr. Watsen has certainly earned
the gratitude ef the members of the

Cenference by bis prepariflg such
valuable and stimulating papers as

the Alumni have had the epportunity

If hearing. It was with the greatest

Pleasure indeed that the Alumni Cen-
ferenice welcemed him back* te their

fliidst after an absence ef a year.

The students whe heard bis lectures
are net less grateful than the Alumni.

Tulesday afternoen at 3 p.m. there
was a large assembly in Cenvecatien
hlal te hear Principal Gorden on
"The Miraculeus Element in the

Gýospels." The paper showed great
Care in preparatien and deserved

high praise. Te us it seems that in
hiS address the Principal has stated

e'8 elearly and forcibly as they eaul be
8tated, the reasons fer a belief in

Ohrist'5 Miracles. The subject is

eertaillly a difficàlt ene, and these
Wh, spoke after the Principal, Dr.

10arIPbell ef Mentreal, Dr. Mac gilliv-
ray, Dr. Ross and Rev. E. Crummy,
CrI'fessed that the questien was ef
alnaost overwhelmiug difficulty.

?rîuCOiPal Gordon's able.statement of

the case was praised on all sides, net

oilly for the abilitY w~itli wiîichlieh

liad (IiscussC( tho probltin, but also

for the spirit of tolerance xvliehl lie

showod toward tliose whio differed

fromn limî. The Principall stated tbat

since Hume's titne thiere bcid been

hardly any addition made to the force

Of the argument agaîust miracles.

The argument is that a miracle is a

violation of a law of nature ancd as

laws of nature are inviolable there

can be ne iniracle. Principal Gordon

however wished bis hearcrs to s(ee

that beyond the pliysical universe or

nature. there is the spiritual rouai.

He held that the persoriality of

Christ introduced a newconsideration
into the preblemi and that a miracle

was not to be conisidered as a blank

violation of a law of nature, but the

natural working of some highier law

-a law of the spiritual universe.

Some of us whio consider a law of

nature as a law of the universe wiil

still bo unable to se how a miracle

eali happen rio matter liow great a

personality is ilitroduced jute the

problem. To somne of us it sceins that

besides being incredible, a miracle

must aise be viewed as impessîble.

Only the natural eau happen, but

nature here is the universe.

WEDNE SDAY, FEB. lOTH.

Wednesday merning the Old Testa-

ment was again ufl(er consideration,
the book cf Ecclesiastes being the

one discussed. Rev. D. Strachan,

B.A., and Rev. W. A. GUY, ýBA.,

read interesting papers on this inter-

esting book, on the interpretation of

which cojumentaters have se often

diff ered.
At 3 p.m. Prof. Cappen gave his

lecture on Asceticisin, which the
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Y. M. C. A. had been se pleased to

listeii to several weeks previeusly.

Prof. Cappon said that nowadays as-

ceticism bas almost entirely a nega-

tive significatiou, standing for ab-

stention, restraint. Formerly the

idea meant "exercise" and "train-

ing'l. The training of an athîcte in-

volves of course abstinence from cer-

tain tbings, but the most valuable

part of bis training is net bis absti-

nence, but his actual manner of living

and exercise. The speaker spoke

about those primaeval saints whio re-

tired from the world and livcd tlieir
"9saintly asceticism." H1e showed

tic high value of this training in pro-

ducing self-reliant and inidependent

men, men of courage and conviction.

H1e explained how later there de-

veloped a common sort of asceticismf,

sucli as that of the Puritans, which

was very advantageous viewed from a

business standpoint especially, as it

allowed the persen te concentrate his

energies on biis, business. It tended,

bowever, te develep a narrow, liard,

avaricious character, eut of sympathy

with the rest of mankind.

Coming down te modemn times the

rules of certain sections of society

forbidding dancing, theatre-going

and card-playing, are an example of

this commen asceticism, which is net

without some value. However the

true asceticism, Prof. Cappon

thouglit, could be found in the writ-

jngs of such men as Carlyle, Emerson,

Browning and even VanDyke and

Everett Hale. 11e would' give t1iree

maxinis of conduct. The first was

fromn Carlyle :Give yourself freely.

When yen have found your work

do net spare yourself or look tee

olosely for resuits. The second was

from Emerson :Verify in your owni
experience every doctrino or state-

ment. But Prof. Cappon showed

that caro must be used in applying

rules. Our limited experience muist

be supplemented by the experience

of the great men who have lived from

Moses's time down to the present.

This is the great fnnctioen of the

Bible, to supplement defects in our

limited experience.
The third maxim was one whichi

Prof. Cappon had learned from

observation of the if e of the late

Principal of Queen's. It was this:

Always support the worker. A mani

cannot take an active part in more

than a few organizations but lie can

see who is the moving spirit iii any

undertaking and lie can support himu

by any sign of encouragement lie is

capable of. These three maxims for

man's religions, intellectual and

social life constitute, in Prof. Cap-

pon's opinion. the true rules of con-

duct in modern if e, the true asceti-
cisif.

The hearty applause at the con-

clusion of the address showed how

deeply blis audience appreciated the

splendid paper given by Prof.

Cappon.

THURSDAY, FEB. I1TH.

The bock cf Ecclesiasticus was the

topic Thursday morning. Revs.

Neil M. Leckie, B.A., and JamIes

Wallace. M.A., read papers which

showed that our friends have not al-

lowed their pastoral duties to excinde

a due amount of study.
In the afternoon Prof, John Mir-

shall read a paper on Mattlîew .Ar-

nold. The Synoptie Problem was tO

have beenl treated by Revs. John Ma"-
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Ray, B.D., anc1 J. H. Turnbull, M.A.,
but owing to their inability to be pros-

ent, Prof. Marsh ail was asked to read

the paper on Matthew Arnold, which

ho liad prepared for the Phlosophi-
cal Society several weeks before.
Those who heard Prof. Marshall give

this paper before the Philosophical

Society can readily understand why

the mýembers of the Conference were

also so deliglited with the address.

FRIDAY, FIEB. I2TH.
Friday morning Rev. Dr. Ross

gave a paper, the subject being " A
Comparison of the Discourses in the
Fourth Gospel with the 'Discourses

in the Synoptic Gospels.
At noon Prof. Callander, M.A.,

Who was appointed Iast October to the
Professorsbip in Greek, gave a high-

IY interesting paper on Pre-historie
Asia Minor, which must have been of

Special interest to students of Pales-
tine.

In the afternoon Rev. James Bmn-
nie, B.D., and A. H. Scott, M.A.,
too)k up the Synoptic Problem, deal-
ing particularly with the Discourses.

This brought the Alumni Confer-
61nce Meetings to an end. At a

me6eting of the Association' it was
decided to change the date of meet-

ir]g from February ta Noveinher, so

that the next conference will be hield
flear the first of November next.

The officers of the Alumni Associa-

tion for the next year are ; President,

ie.Malcolm Macgillivray, M.A.,

D.-D., Kingston ; Vice-iPresident,
Rýev. Neil MacPherson, B.A., B.D.,
Elauniiton ; Sec'y.-Treasurer, Rev. J.

D.Boyd, B.A., Kingston.

Agreat many of our alumnli retur-Aed to Queen's last week in order
ta be present at the Alumnli Confer-

ence whieh met this year froin Feb.

8th to Feb. 12th. Among the many

familiar faces we recognized those of

Rev. G. M. Milligan, LI. D., Presid-

ent of the Alumni Association ; Chan-

cellor Fleming of Ottawa; Revs. John

Hay, Renfrew; John Voung, Hamil-

ton; A. H. Scott, Perth; D. Strachan,

Brockville; J. R. Frazer, Uxbridge;

J. A. McDonald, Pittsburg; A. Me-

Donald, Napanee; Neil McPhersofl,

Hamilton ; H. Canieron, Morrisburg;

R. Hunter, Cold Springs; J. R. Conn,
Napanee; J. Leitch, Eldorado ; J.
McFarlane, South Mountain; J.
Milne, Ottawa; Jàs. Binnie, Tweed;

Mr. Gracey, Gananoque; P. M. Currie,

Bath; jas. Anthony, Waterdown;

jas. Wallace, Lindsay; J. H. Philp,

Montreal; W. A. Guy, Macdonald's

Corners ; Dr. R. Camipbell, Montreal;

S. H. Gray, Dundas; T. F. Heeney,

Lansdowne; C. H. Daly, Landsdowne;

J. Frazer Smith, Bradford; D. 0.

Macarthur, Meirase; Wmi. A. Mc-

Donald, Blakeney; T. H. Rodgers,

Troronto; Dr. Wardrape, Guelphi; D.

W. Best, Beavertan; P. C. Macgregar,

LL.D., Aimante; Neil M. Leekie,

Hamilton.
Sanie of our recent graduates read

papers at the Alumni Conference. We

might mention Rev. James Wallace,

M.A., Lindsay; Rev. jas. Anthony,

M.A., Waterdown; Rev. S. H. Gray,

A.A., Dundas; Rev. W. A. Guy,

B.A., Macdonald's Corners; and Rev.

Neil. M. Leckie, B.A., Hamilton.
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Et J-m Fa-rl (retreating behind a pil-
lar)-' 'Perhaps in future it will be

T HE thanks of the students are due better for me to avoid joshing the

to J. V. D-I1-b-gli, electrical chairman of the Alumini Conference."

expert, to whom alone is owing the

highly satisfactory system of bell-ring- We would warn j-ck W-tt-that

ing between numbers at the Conversat. wbile the choir loft is deligbtfully con-

We understand Jim is taking out a spicuous during the singing, it is

patent for bis system. equally so during the sermon, an-d
would huxnbly recommend " Ma-

Ai-c P-tr-e (at the Conversat when hood's Anti-Somniam Tablets."

the ligbts went out-raptnrously)

'What an al1-embracing darkness C-m L-dl-w (proudly contemplating

this is ! smack 1! !" (later, with his the Musical Conimittee storm)-"And

usual witty unction) " Yes, I found to think that I was at the bottoma of

'The Light that Failed' truly roman- it all!"

tic."
______ist Punster (reading last issue's

T. W. Th-m p-n (at the rink after " De Nobis" column)-" There's a

Conversat) "Do you know, 1 wrs up 'rotten, wooden' joke."

so late Tbursday evening that I was 211d Punster-"You're about right;

duller than usual at the Conversat ?" it's certainly one on 'peat.'"

Freshette (attem7pting a flattering

remark) "Oh! Mr T., tbat's surely Prof. in Chem.-"Where could we

impossible." (Our fresbman friend is find a more asinine creature than the

growing haggard trying to devise ber long-eared fellow who persists in an-

meaning and latest reports say lie is noying us ?

about to consuit C. C. Wh-t-ug, D.D., S-ndw-th (again striking the pipes

specialist in the wiles and mysteries of with bis foot)-"Here! Here !"

a woman's beart.)
J-- L-s (ruminating angrily)-

Freshman Urq-h-t, (addressing -Why, this is absurd, ridiculous, out-

lady) "Conld I bave the'pleastire of rageous ; a matter of spot cash ; a

leading you a whirl around the rink ?", leap year performance at that; to

Lady-"But I don't know you." think of it ! Forsooth ! Seventy-

Fr. Urq.- 'Oh that doesn't muatter, five cents!1 Why, to say the least, I

in running as mucli risk as you are." don't remember when an 'At Home'
cost me anything ! Ha ! Ha ! Ha!

Our readers will be pleased to learu -

that our Frenchi Prof. is coiitemplating Mucli interest is being aronsed over

the publication of a book, entitled tbe approaching anniversary of the

" Stars an-d IIow toi See Tbhem, or miraculous recovery of our worthy

Astronomical Figure-Skating." ILatin Professor's "canine godsend."
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&WEDON'T WANT
g IT ALL

The wide-awake policy of quick sales and small profits

Sthe wheels of trade whirling here. IBuy right and sel1

and keep the stock turning is the motto of this store. It i

Sperpetual pushing of tradle that keeps factory fires bright.

*good for this store and it helps you to goods at less cost.

i[verything in Dry GooIBut for Iack of space we can only mention a few item

gMen's Fine UnshrinkableWool Underv
* 75c, 99c, $1.25 each, for Shirts or Drawers.

i Men's Black Cashmnere Sox
25c, 35e, 39c, 45c.

(4 Speclal Makes we are now offerlng.)

Men's Lined Gloves, Kid or Moch
3 in Great Varlety.

SLadies' Kid 6IOVCS:ntb
ustand we

yûu only reliable makes of Genuine French Kid G]
including the famous Kid Gloves of PERRIN FRE:of Grenoble.

L ADIES' $1.00 KID GLOVIS, IN ALL SHAD[S, ALSO BLACK( OR V

LADIES' $1.25 KID GLOVES-A COMPLE[ ASSORTM[N1

iJohn Laidlaw & Soir
170-172 princess Street, KIngs

keeps
3heap
S this
It is
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S.

vear
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[gde,<
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NýýR

r!F'ASHI ON ABLE TAI LORI NG%
W e lead in Fashion and Frices.

eeWe The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.

a '-FuillDress Suits a Specialty. '
Mechn 23 R R LL&O.4tss

'~~~~iC 0__- -' t• Talr Street.~.~ z z~ / *~ - '~- z' ~

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING 6
To At homes and Parties c

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital pair] up -- $,100,0(10.0<

Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - -- 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail] parts of
the World.
W. D. HART, Manager.

_ an1esReid

C1)t Ccading budertaker and
jurniture IPanutacturer

Establisbed 1854

Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR, F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

SUMM[RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
corninknclng MIONDAY, FEB. lst.

THURSDAV, FEB. 4

OU[[N Of Mfl flI6fWAY
WEDNESDAV, FEB. 10

I he Ligbt Ihat [ailed "

PRIC['SjI
Famous- Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

.#.77I1f frshst and best assortment f Choco-~lîates ini Kingston. Our Ceiebrated 20c.
Chocolates cannot ho beaten, always freshi, ai-

ways good. Genujine Maple a Speciaty. . .*
Try our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 50c. box.
.....~ PRIVES. 288 Prince$» St . .... +
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LAIDLAW
SENORAVINO

COMPANY
SILLUSTRATORS +

+ PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,+

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING 1
*1. AND

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ PRCSE

+ ont.,Y NEWANDEC nCaL +
Hamiton

G. A.~ KInG S.Wes, *

Hamlt KINSTON On.,C Nad.

MANA TD ET AHi'IAT

+RIN iNG!
JACKSO NIITR

190 Wellington St. phone 485.

A q/iit pferfection

Ail Deiers SiTin

L E. Watermlafl ComPanY,

R. J. McDOWA LL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL USCA ON

KINDS , 1 SC L EASY
0F MVEIRC lANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its uine. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESS STREET, K NGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students wiii cave inoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

l3ookstore. A comiplets stock of Text Books in afl

years and departfllents of study. Fountain Pens

f rom s5c. to$3. Coliege note paper with crest and

envelopes to Match.

F. N ISBET, O.SORE.R

Corner prInCces and Wellingtoni Streetis.
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How are your eyes whcn studying?
Ifthey bother you have Coates examine them ai-d fit you with

-, - proper glasses. Opera Mlasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
~ ed for 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's

Ideal from $2.50 up ; Parker's Lucky Curve from e1.50 up ;Coates'
Limestone City Peu, ouly $1.50 and guaranteed.

xF. W. CoatesJeweler and Optician
158 rneaSrt

Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Im-

perial Laundry. Have your Fill

Dress Skirts laundried by tbem.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-ATf-

Cap,,orl's palm Garden
Drug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
PRINCF9S ST. SION OF THE OOLOCS 180CT.

Singleton's Music Store,
286 PRINCESS ST.

Mendelssohn & PA O

ORGANS & hms
Washburn or any other make
of Stria ged Instruments it

At Lowest Possible Prices.
Trhe latest popular music always on hand.
Clsssics, in sheet form or books.
Teachers supphied at lowest discount.

TUNING AND REPAIRING
Ail Kin&s of Instruments.

..The Students' Tailor,.
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Pui-chasing elsewhere.

'T. L.AMIIBEIRTI, Merchant -Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

TLOCKETT SIIOE STORE

FOR. GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEE_
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

john wilI cali for washee.

LAUNDFRY, .338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
- - NrIARIO. -

Magnificent OpportunitY for Investmeflt in

Miig Lumberinlg,
Farming.

For Information concerflifg the Resoulrces of Ontario in

Farmn, Forest or Mine, writQ

H ON E.J. AVI, CMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANIDS,
HON.E. J DAVS,'OTORON'fO.
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EdfloatÎolal Departffellt Calendar G RA ND
3Mare/t:

i. Inispectors' Annual Reports te Depart-

mTen t, due.

Annual Reports from High School

cludes the F inancial Statemnent.) _________

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-

ciations t0 Departrnieft due. R IW YS S E
Separate School Supporters to notify RA LW Y S TE

Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Sclhools close (session 1903-1904.) The Great International Route between the East

High Schools, second terni, and Public and West. The Favorite Route ta

and Separate Sehools close.

April: Boston, New York, Ottawa,
i. Return by Clerks of'counties, cit les, etc.,

of population tu l)epartmient. due. Montreal, Quebeu, Peterboro,
GOOD FRIDAv.

4. HASTER MONDAV. Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-

tional Association at Toronto. And ail other points in the United States and

i . High Sehools, third terni, and Public Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

and Separtae Schools open afier Easter Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

Holidays. zed ciubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-

15. Reports on Night Schools due, mas and Easter Holidays.

Examinations in Sehool of Practical gýOFor foul information apply ta

Science hegin.

21. Annual exdmination in Applied Science J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
begins.

2 5. Last day for receiving applications for Kinlgstonl. Gen. Pass. and

examination of candidates net in at- City Agent. Tricket Agt., Montreal.

tendance ai the Ontario Normal Col-

lege.

28. Art School Examlinations begin.

May: 
O

2. Toronto University Examinations in

Arts, Law, Medicine and Agriculture

begin.

Notice by candidate for theFig

Sehool Entrance Examination, to In- *

spectors, (lue.

6. ARBOR DAY. (ist Friday ie May.)

23. Emipire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District

Certificate, junior Leaving, Senior

][ecavinig,- University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-

gartenl Examninations, to inspectors,*

due.

24 UEE i'')F.. 3iTIAV (Tuesday.)î

2.5. Eý'xaminai io) 'ul Onîtario Normal College,

Hamilton, be'gins.-

Nb'. etadfltCI~ îa,,0I ieiIî for ;Sa,t SEUoRTL'-
years ,naY be,~ btain,,, /r<eI thte C/i J'Ub/e/ti

Comtafly, No. 3a A4de/aide Street, E., 7Toronto.
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London and LacsieLife
Assurance' Company
This Companv transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,815,000-.0.

Annual Income, - 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Domnion~if

Governiment for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.0.

A progressive up-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earniflgs to,

POlicY holders on tise with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,ooo, 000.00 of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE

Head Office; COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Stratheona and MoLint Rzoyal, -chairmean Canadian Board. R. B. Angua, Esq., Vice-Chairmnan

I)irectors,--E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. 1-ays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

H.ial. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunningham Gefleral Agents, Kinîgston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The FRathbun

Company
DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blinds and aIl
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
Way Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles, Posta.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canladian Portland ernent Company. Manufac-
turera of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON ArrN-T

he Bay of Quinte

Railway
Ne Short utne for Tweed, Napance,

DIeseronto and ai local Points.
T reilene City' Hall Depot at 4 p-. 1

SUY VOUR

STATION ERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDIES
ETC. ETC.

FROM

Woodls' Fair
BOOTHI & CO.

DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
VESSEL'AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 133.
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Hilleroît Aeademy
RIXGSTON, ONT.

IResldential and Day School

for Boys.

Junior and Senior Departmeflt.

Boys prepae foIl ni riieR
C. and Busiaýness. Nslrr of o iit
ed. Individuai atteîrtion. Idca

t 
grorrîds

cýf twelve acres-the inn-t beautiluily

,itcated and finest school grosrnds ini

Sen'd for Prospectus to

'REV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A., Principal.

SI. MARGARI'S COLLER[
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.

'J' A Feul Academic Course.
A FuIl Musical Course.
A Feul Art Course.
A Foul Elocution Course.

A FuIl Oomnestic Science Course.

1, A Full Course in Pirysical Culture.

Special [acililies for the Study of MUSIC.
Students preparcd for Unriversity Exarnations in Music-

MRS. GEORGiE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

-FtJUL VALUE
No matter how small in price

nY article sold by us may be, aur
Persoflal guarantee as ta quality

Deswit i.. .. .. ..1We exelude from aur stock any
article that fails short of the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuiiY guaranteed in case it does
fl'ot give *satisfaýction a new ane
Will be' given ta replace it.

eobTEEPINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPSANropIyS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

'ýO0ur money baek if you are not satisfied.

~ '~.CRE WS
04W'EL£I pIco Co.P aç* Welington Staf.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON,

DENTI5T.

258 PRINCESS ST., 'PHONE626.

KINGS TON.

Dental £uirgeoni.

129 PRI NCESS Sr., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D,S., D D.S.

DENTI.ST.

Post Greduste on Crowfl aed Bridgeworli.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

over jahnstonro Jewelry Store,
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TORONTO CONSERVTAORY 0F MUS<
D)R. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliated with the Universityof Toronto and Trinlîy University
'rhe br.st equipment and Facilities and strongest

FacultV in Canada.

Schoiarahlps, Diplomas, CertIfIcates.
School of Literature ansd Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Physical Culture, etc.

MRS. INEz NICHOLSON CUTTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estebiished, 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburppý
347 KING STREET.

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pinýs, Etc. miade to order.
college Crest Pins. colle e Crest Cuif
Links. Watermnafl ideal g~untaifl Pins.

Watches repaired and adjrssteà Diamnd Settîng
by skilled workmat. tfine EngraviW

An insurance Poticy that can-

not bc Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Lile Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other' plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for its guaranteed privileges,

its excepional loan advantages, and its

excellent investment features. Full in-

formation regarding it wiIl be furnished

you if you will drop a card to

Hl. J3. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Spectei Agent,
Queen's UJniversity.

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K or e ct article at No. 132-134 Prin-
icess St., for many years we bave supplied

the majority of Students with Gowns and

Graduating Hoods, and to-day are better

prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gjowns In stock, prices from $2.5o,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for

Men, made.to.ordCr on short notice.

CR1jIMJLZY B3RQS.

Breck & Halliday
..Electrical Contractors.._

Dealer i Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplies of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
1Oc. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICELINE OF' B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smnoke "STUD)ENT" Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncsss Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
You leave addressee. Me gettee washee. Do up nicce

goodee, stylee.

ME SING Do(), 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.
OENTIST

Spocial attention paid te 2304 Princes, Street,

Oral Deformitiea Kingston, OSt.

Francis H. Crysier, KC.. C. J. Bethune, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, 'CHRYSLER".

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Toisphone 453 office: 89 Chirens, St,, Kingston, Oflt~
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ESTABLJSH1E D 1853.

CHARLES POTTER9

OPTICIAN-9
85 YONGE ST.. TOIRONTO. CANADA.

TELECOPES. TIIERMOMETERS.

H-YD:ROMET ERS, BFAROMETERS.

OP-TICAL]- (}OOiDS GENE RALL-TY.

WEVE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR 11-1 PAST 501 VAR~S 'FRY us,

J. H. SUTHERLAND & M~.
KINGSTON'S LEADING 8110E STORE.,

STUDENTS
A-SK FOR A D BUY

GANONG'S
ICANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The fnest in the land Nothin bete

A. 4~J. RLLS, rRIINCESS ST.
NýB-Fiewoks of allkinds ways on had.

BAKER & MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Imported and Domestic Clgars, To-
bacco(s, Pipes, Cigarettes, &C.

0 ~Ol8I3TE WINID$OJ #19TEL.

O. G. JOFiNSTON, FLORIST,

Grower and Exporter of N4ew and Rare Plants.
Si-tCIATIC ChiceRose.,, Carna.tions and Chrys-

athemo, WeIdig Douquets, Floral Designs and
Floral Baskets, iuU-noDt Syle

Conservatory, Head of Johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City I3ranch, e36 King St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. MeILQUIIAM'S
Llvcry and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddings and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pie-nie and Pleasure Parties.
Phione 316, Office- 2 90 PrinCess St.. Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lite Assurance Company of Canada
OFFMcE :-346 King Street, Kingston.

Policies issued on aIl plans. Student CanvasserS Wanted.

THE

'K-ESWICK"
REsTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 1 A.M. TILL 9 A.M.

7 $1s.OO. 21 Meala $3.OO.
FREP WIZ.IAMS, PROF,
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FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of High Class Woollens and

I complete fine of Men's Furnishings. The

clothing manufaçtured by us is artistie

elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUJR MOTTO Not how cheap but how good.II1h~!LIM~~I You must see our g oods to appreciate them.
Kindiy cali, it wl

1 be a pleasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which are

exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. LIIN6SON & RO.,lailors, 75, 77 and 79 Brock Street.

lui RUGLOW &CO*
UJNIV[RSITY BOOKSELLERS

BOOK I MPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books ijsed in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

STORE on having their orders carefully and prompt1 mailed

Correspondence solicited ini ail matters relating to Univer-

Wý Wsity Text Books. .9 i9 . ie .i 1

tt.R. UGLýW & C Q*, 141 PincesSt., Kinston, Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cal and inspect his work.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 90 PRINCESS ST

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BESTI BRIGHTEST.

M O MAT SP[CIALISTS and MANIJ.

G EO MILLS &v IO I.. FAi.IN CURI
24 years on WeiInOtOfl St., now at 116.-110 Princess St.
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THE PREMIERIS ADDRESS AT THE BANQUET

<ivn in the City Ihall, in October, 1903, in con nect ion

ivith the Installat ion Cermonies.

Air. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemnen:

IAPPRECIATE very mucli the

kindly manner ini which you have

acknowledged the toast of the Ontario

ILegisiature. The Ontario Leigislattire
bas niany admirable qualities,' which

naturally commend themselveS to an

intelligent audience; amoflg themi I

Might say that it is one of the most

evenly balanced Legislatures in the

Dom)Iinion. Even its failings lean to,

Virtue's side. Its constant anxiety is

to provide for the security and comfort

ot His Majesty's subjects, so, far as its

lnrisdjiction extends. For some it pro-

vides a University educatioti, and for

Others a scientific education. Some

Preter the comforts of a House of

Refuge or of a lunatic asylnm to the

large liberties which its constitution

affords, and where there is sncb a

VarietY of taste lu the commutiity, you

cati understand how difficuit it is to

COniply with individual preferences.

It bears the reputation of being a very

eclonmical Legisiature, and if it were

'lot, You would naturally ask what

WOuld become of the surplus, and

Wvhere could we find nioney to, sustain

the Kingston School of Mines-both

Objects, traditionally, of the uttflost

iMportance.

The Legisiature has an honourable

record,-if I nay be perinitted to say

so,-in regard to education. Primarily,

it aims at providing adequate education

for citizenship, irrespective of locality,

class or creed. To this end it supports

generously a system of Public School

education, and the fact that every

native born citizen of the Province is

able to read and write, proves that its

efforts in this direction have not been

a failure. It also endeavourS to pro-

vide for technical education, particular-

ly in its relation to, the material

developmeflt of the Province. Begin-

ning with manual training in our

Public Schools, there is a contiluous

course through High and Techuical

SchoolS, rounding off with the course

of the School of Science at Toronto or

the Mining School of your City. In

the higher field of University edu-

cation, it is not wanting in its bounty.

No country can reach eminence,

nationally, that does not afford ample

facilities for the f ullest intellectual.

developulent of its citizens. At least

since the great Renaissance England

and the Continent have their halls of

learning iu which their students by a

ripe scholarship are qualified for the

highest position iu Church and State.

No. 8.
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Queen's University, when Ontario
was weak in numbers and in wealth,
at great personal sacrifice to its Pro-

fessors and faculty, supplied the means

of higher education to this portion of

the Province and thus demonstrated its

faith in the intelleetual ascendancy of

edncated men. The extent to which.

our national life has been strengthened
and refined in this way, it is impos-

sible to estimate.
There are two features of University

work which, in my judgment, should

neyer be lost siglit of, viz. research
and leadership. It is not enough that

the student of a University should

appropriate to lis own use the stores

of knowiedge to be found in its librar-

ies or in the minds of his Professors.
The mere power of absorption is so

mechanical an operation as in some

cases to reqnire but littie mental effort.

The true attitude of the University

student towards ail knowledge is that

of inqniry. He should study language
with a view to the better expression
of his thoughts, and every shade and

variation of thought evolved through

the translation of the Classics is to him

a discovery of the infinite variations of

the human mind. Constantly he asks

himself the question, what dots the

anthor mean, what was lis thought,

and through the written word beconies
the interpreter of the men whose work

and writings have corne down to ns

laden with the richest thought of the

age in which. they lived. It shonld

also be the ambition of every Univer-

sity to contribute something to the

general stock of knowledge. German

Universities have for many years made

a specialty of Chemistry and Biology,
much to the economical and physical

advantage of the human race. Oxford

anid Cambridge, on different lines,
have also enlarged the sphere of
human wisdom by investigations in
History, Mathematics and Literature.
The spirit of research is that of the

explorer,-not content with current
opinions until they are tested and
verified. The real student pushes
inquiry even beyond the recognized
boundaries, and in so doing often
makes unexpected discoveries. This
is the experience of ail scientiflo
investigations. How mauch have
Canadian Universities contributed in,
this direçtion to human knowledge?
How many students take up the study
of Chemistry or Bioiogy, or History
with a view to supply some rnissing
link or to clarify some doubtful point ?
How many knock incessantly at the
bolted door of Nature's mysteries for
an entrance? It is only when we
superadd to, the ambition of the stud-
ent to reach a higli standard of seholar-
ship, the ambition to extend the limit,
of that scholarshlp as recorded in the

text book of the day, that we can hope
to find our Canadian Universities tak-
ing equal rank with the great Univer-
sities of England and the Continent.

Another purpose of a University 15

to train the citizens of the country for

leadership in every department of use-

fulness. The natural vis ineiû
of individuals to activity would verY

soon overwhelm the human race were

it not for the infusion of that spirit of
development which leadership ini

every sphere of activity inspires. >rhe
objeet of our great Industrial Exhibit-
ions is to show the easy going and
indifferent what intelligence combifled
with activity can produce. The iflý
difference of many thousands to ilu-

proved sanitary conditions can orilY
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be overcorne by thle forcefulness af

leaders in sanitary science. Expoutnd-
ers of new systems of theology occupy
a similar position in relation to religious

opinion, and by their larger vision

forestaîl the doubts and pitfalls which
beset the pathway of weaker men.

Every reforma in Churcli and State is

first an incarnation and then a reform.

But we want leadership in the pol-
itical adminstration of this country
based if possible on a well rounded

University education. In this respect
England is far in advance of us.

For instance, in Lord Salisbury's
Government, out of nineteen Ministers
aîl but three were graduates of sanie

One of the universities of Great Britain.
The sanie may be said with regard ta
the present Governwrent of wbich Mr.

Balfour is the Premier. I saw it stated

in, an English newspaper that 26c,

Members out of the 670 in the House

Of Commons had also received univer-

sitY education. As to the absolute
correctness of this statement I arn un-
able to say. Is it not unfortunate for

Canada that s0 few of the graduates of

Our universities are ta be found in the

Local Lýegislatures or in the House of

Conimons? Queen's has graduated
nearîy 1200, Toronto about 2400, the

other universities, -Trinity, Victoria
and McMaster,-at least i5oo; or a

total Of over 5,000, of which I venture

to say not i per cent. are to-day in the
halls Of Our Legislatures or occupYing

PrOluinent positions in municipal life.

COniplaint is sometimes made as to the

10WI standard of political discussions in

Canada. and what is stili worse, the

lOW standard of political morality.
Trhose of you who have had any ex-
perience in pltc debates, milst

hal lotiedhow questions ofminor

importance were magnifled to the ex-
clusion of the larger issues which

should influence the opinion of the

electorate. The streami cannot rise

higher than the fountain ; if the leader

in a discussion presents small issues

to, a people, the electiati will turn on

small issues. Public life would be

greatly enriched if it had the learning,

the wisdoma and the equipaise which

university education should give to it.

Were the people properly educated,

the voice of the demagague would not

be so potent, and a political campaign,

instead of appealiug to passion and

prejudice, would be an education in

Constitutional History and Economic

Reforma to the whole body of people.

It may be true that the prizes iu public

life are few and at best not very satis-

fying, but I amrn ot asking too mucli

when I say that the public bas a claini

upon University graduates for a cer-

tain measure of public service. Great

questions are pressing upon us.

What are to be our future relations to

the Empire or the other Colonies?

Should we change our fiscal relations

to the Empire or to the neighboring

Republic? These are questions the

settlement of which eau be greatly

aided by considering them in their

historical perspective. Carlyle said

'<History was philosophy teaching by

experience. " The history of the

Colonies furnishes mucli of the exper-

ience required in the adininstratioti of

public affairs at the present day, an *d

while it is important that we should

know something of the history and

institutions of Greece and Rome and

of the mother country, we should not

forget to studythe evolution of colon-

ial life. To any mani who bas the

means and the disposition, 1 know of
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no better application of lis bounty

than would be the endowmient of a

Chair in Colonial History. The

attitude of the colonial mind on im-

portant questions can only be studied

properly on colonial soil. Laws are

but the crystallization of opinions

formed under certain conditions, and

and they vary as the conditions vary

fromn time to time. In order to ad-

minister, therefore, colonial law, and

in order that the growth of colonial

sentiment might be symmetrical and

progressive, colonial history should

have a special place ini the curriculum

of every University. Leadership in

this direction is quite as important as

in any other. Here is a great field for

the university Professor as well as for

the university graduate. The Prof-

essor who can touch the Canadian

heart with a deeper loyalty for Can-

adian institutions, and who can imbue

his studeuts with ambition to serve

their country in the Halls of Parli-

ament, is strengthening those prin-

ciples whieh make for law and order,

for steadiness and continuity in good

governmetit, and for the liberty of the

people, which cannot be brouglit

about so effectively in any other way.

As one of the young alumni of Queen's

University, may I hope that Queen's

will enjoy its full share in shaping

through its graduates the future of

Canada, and that among the path-find-

ers to a higher and better political life

the graduates of Queen's may bear a

distinguished and an honourable part.
G. W. ROSS.

We regret very much our inability

to publish the Premier's eloquent

address before this late date. It wilî

bear the most thoughtfül consideration

of our readers. -Ed.

OUR HOCKEY TEAM.

Our teami is composed of the follow-
ing men,

Whom 1 shall proceed to name,
And I wish 1 could by the use of my

pon
Record you some of their famne.

The namne of the farnous soul, who
fils

The space in goal is "Dicky" Milis
lis namne is known both far and near,
And wo are proudi to have him here.

Our point, who plays the game so
well'

Is stalwart "Jimmie" MacDonnell
And but for hirn the score would roll
0f ton up to many a goal.

Our "covor point," on the other hand,
Is littie "Eric" Sutherland,
A man whio's made of solid stuif,
And always shows lie bas enough.

For "rover" we have got a man
Whose naine is "Marty" Walsh
Ho is th e best within the land,
And neyer plays us false.

On the wings good mon wo've got,
Tho first wo cail "Bob" Scott,
Wo really think that lie can play
A 1 hockey any day.

Tho next whioso pluck is neyer done
Is skilful "Georgie" Richardson-
Tho liko of whiom was niover known
In othier ages than our own.

The seventhi man apon the teamn
Is centre "Cyril" Kriighit-
HoJL is the captaini of the team
And plays the game "just riglit."

And now beforo 1 break away,
Allow me pleaso to say
That I bohieve this team could win
The famous -'Stanley" tray.

So here's to the heoalth of good old
Queelu's,

And our good old "Hockey toamn,"
Corne, let us fill our goblets f ull,
And drink to tho Hockey Queen.

A. G. P-Feb. 19,1904.
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As DTOR1 îC Ill roî

MANAGING EI 10

LADIES-

ARTS
MEulI 5 C NP
SCIENCE,
D)IVINITY
A-riLIS e

1'. 1-1. Mcou.lM.A.
1_. P. Chamîbe~rs.
S. E. J. Besckett, B.A.

DE PA TM ENrS:

1 M iss H. Eider.
1ýM1iss M. 1. Williains.

D L. Campbell.
A. C. Spooner, B .A.
A. J. Mild il .A

* - ogic Macdonnei A
Fi- . J. Williarnsoi , B.A.

]iUSIssSq MANAGFIZ - - . J. Reid.
Assis,«rAsT - - - Stuart M. Poisoi.

BUSINrSS 
iOMI Iu (Miss E. Otroni.

COII -IEE A.: Coinofl
Suberptins$1OO inyclI;siglecoi. 15e.iilOn

ubCîiîiaions .îI p er y a esed o he Editor

or te the Businless Manrager, Queeîî'. cojlege, Kings.ton.

INthe Toronto Globe of February

13thi, there appears an editorial
dealing with Mr. n~. J. B. Pense's

speech on the Budget, in the course of

WehiÇh speech Mr. Pense toucbed on
the relations between Toronto Univer-

SitY and Queen's University. Tlie

editorial seems to us to, be, on the

Whole, an eininently just appreciation

of the work Queen's is doiug aiid of
th, attitude of Queen's towards lier

Sister University at Toronto. The

Globe says: "Those wlio owe no part

Of their educational equipment to

QensUniversity, wlio can in no

s9ense be called Queen's men, but wlio

have sOmething of the true University
5Pirit, and who bave corne near enougli

tO Queen's University to appreciate
her Work and to understand the geflins
and the teniper of lier life, can bear

this enlphatic testimouy,' that no re-

Pre8entative Queen's man ever min-
iulized the claims of the Provincial

Uiersity or opposed by word or act

til flst en 1ou treatment of lier

growing needs by the Provincial

Governument. H-ad any Queen's Grad-

vate taken tbat position, he would

but proclaimu the failure of bis Univer-

sity to do anything worth while for

bis intellectual culture. "

We believe tliat the editor of the

Globe bas, in the above extract, fairly

stated our position in tbe matter of

Provincial aid to Toronto. We rejoice

in tbe continued growtli an-d expansion

of Toronto University and believe that

our Legisiators should afford her

generous treatmneut. But on the otber

baud, Toronto should not imagine

that iu the developmeflt of Queen's,

she can see the rise of au institution

wliich will be inimical to lier interests

and lier future progress; slie should

ratber see in our growtb . tlie growth

of a fellow-worker, in ahl that pertains

totbe liigber needs of the Province.

In fact the existence of Queeu's lias

been of some service to Toronto. The

Globe says :"Not a little of the larger

liberality towards the University of

Toronto now devised by tlie Goveru-

ment and approved by tlie Province

is the direct or indirect resuit of tlie

marvellous entliusiasm, devotion and

self-sacrifice ot tlie graduates of tbat

institution for their Aima Mater."

We heartily agree witli tbe state-

ment tliat wbat tlie University of

Toronto lias chiefly to fear is "not

thie existence or the development or

the eager aggressivefless of other

Universities, but tlie lack of the true

University spirit witbin tlie circle of

tlie Provincial University itself, and

the indifference of tie Legislators and

their constituents to University ideals. "

This true university spirit enables

a person to appreciate wliat is good

and valuable in otliers. A man im-

bued witli this spirit is possessed of a
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deep insight and broad sympathy.
And in the case at issue, hie will esti-

mate at its just value the large, share

which Queen's has in the educational
work of the Province.

After such a just treatment of the
matter, we must confess ta some sur-

prise ta find the editor saying towards
the end of the editorial, "if they (the

Universities) are loyal to their highest
ideals and ta the canntry's needs,
each will receive sufficient support,
the one from the Provincial Treasury,
the other through the self-sacrifice of

its graduates and growingly influential
circle of friends." We hope Toronto
will receive sufficient support from the
Provincial Treasury. We know

Queen's will neyer appeal in vain, ta

its loyal alumni. But after such a

tribute ta the important and valued
work which Queen's is performing for

the Province, not simply by sending
out trained teachers, doctors, preachers
and engineers ini every branch of the
engineering profession, but also by
impressing upon ail its graduates the

true university stamp, fitting them ta

become broad-minded and valuable

citizens of aur country, we may be par-

doned if we thought that we werejustly
entitled ta fair treatment at the hands

of the Provincial Governmient, and
had a right ta expect liberal aid fromn

hier. If, as is generally admitted,
Queen's is doing a large share of the
Provincial work, is it fair that the
Provincial Treasury, ta, which the

whole Province contributes, shoulci be
open ta the demands of Toronto

University only?

Q uF EN'S men cannat but be en-Q tirely satisfied with the results

of the hockey seasan. Four of last

year's senior teamn remained, s0 that

the hockey executive had three vacan-
cies ta fill, a task which they accoinp-
lished ta the satisfaction of ail. That
Queen' s was able ta win the Inter

collegiate Senior Hockey Champion-
ship was due ta the admirable spirit

which possessed every member of the
team, and alsa in some degree ta the

splendid and enthusiastic support
which the students gave their repre-
sentatives on the ice.

We congratulate the variaus colleges'
in the Intercollegiate Union on the

friendly and fraternizing spirit whicll
was always sa marked a characteristic
of their athletic representatives.

A T the meeting of the Intercol-
legiate Football league here 0fl

Friday, Feb. i 9 th; the eligibility rule

was made ta read thus:- "No persan
shall be eligible ta play on any teat'1

of the union who is not a bona Iîe
student, regularly in attendance at
classes in some faculty of the Univer-
sity or College hie represents, and fur-
ther, no one shall be able ta play a

succeeding year who in the previaUr,
year failed ta write on lis examiDa-
tions, except by special permission of
the executive of the union."

It is a good idea ta make this rtile

strict. Athletics are, of course, al'
important branch of College training,
but should take a subordinate place.

It would be well for ail the studeftt

ta take a certain amaunt of vigorotI5
exercise, and anything that will el"

courage the ladies and men of anly
College ta give their bodies praper eXv

ercise will of course act favourablY on1
the intellectual standard of the Cl
lege. But, of course, aur football and
hockey cantests 'are open only tO "
limited number of students, that j5, t

those who are strang enough or swift
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enough to qualify for places on the
teami. And whie ail possible ern-

cOuragement is to be given to ath-

leties in general, there is a danger

that those who make athletics their

specialty may overdo it, just as those

Who inake a specialty of study are apt

tO Study too much.

Of course a strict eligibiiity mile

niay tend to îower the standaîd of

hockey and football played in the. Ilu-

tercollegiate series. In the past, when

ally One Who wouid pay his registra-

tion fee, or who could get some one to

Pay it for him, was eligibie for a place

Ofl a Coilege team, we bad a football

team, that won the Canadion charn-

Pioflship. It wiil be bard under the

PIeseut rules-though it should not be

lfliPOssible-to get another sncb team.

Ihockey also the standard is dowu,

Y1et the hockey standard in ail the

leagues is low this year, and our Col-

lege teams are not playing any poorer
hockey than the provincial leagne

senior teamns. At any rate the hockey

Piayed in the Intercollegiate league is
a. very fair sample of hockey, and we

are ail the more proud of Our teams

Wheu We tbink that ail the players
are genuine stndents.

Q)ttawa College bas asked to j oin on

condition that she may play on bier

football team seven non-students, but

that Condition was flot agreed to by

the Colieges already in the league.

'Why Ottawa College should ask

for this discrimination in hier favoUr
We fail to see. We cannot speak for

the Other Colleges, but in Queeni's at

least we have bad a football teamn and

a, hockey team wbich we had coule to

regard as invincible as the " old

guard, We bave sacrificed that teamn

th us emands of Intercollegiate

spirit. The reason why Queen's stili

eau keep a teai in senior company is

because the other Colleges are under

the sanie restrictions in picking their

teamis as she is. The Royal - lilitary

College has had to drop from Senior

to Intermediate comipany because they

have a smaiier body of students to

draw from. It is no disgrace for Mc-

Master and Victoria to play in the

Intermediateseries, and if they should

ask to be allowed to play non-studefits

in order that they migbt play in

Senior company, it would not take us

long to frame an answer. We wiil

be glad to welcomie Ottawa College

into the Initercollegiate league, but we

cannot and will not sacrifice the prin-

ciples of the league. Intercollegiate

it is, and interco1legiate it must re-

main.

T I-E Inter-year debates are over,

and for the first time since 1901

the full series bas been held, so that

the winning year is entitled to be con-

sidered inter-year champion. The

junior years are to be compiimeiited

on the interest taken in the debates,

and if every subsequent Freshman

year will show evideflees of the samie

talent and interest shown by '07, we

can guarafltee the Aima Mater Society

at least three interesting meetings

each session.
The snbjects discussed in the inter-

year debates are live subjects of

general interest. They are questions

regarding whicb the majority of the

students frequently have very hazy

notions; and time spent listeflitg to

debates on subjects wbich may corne

np for decision in, our future careers

as citizens will not be mis-spent. But

it is the stude1ts who take part in theç
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debates that get the most value out of
them ; and it is a pity, though it is
not to be wondered at, that it iS SO

difficuit to get students to take the
debates. The practice acquired in
public speaking is valuable, even for
those who do not expect to make pub-
lic speaking their vocation, for it
trains one to think quickly and to put
his ideas plainly and coucisely. Be-
sides that, the aspiring orator fre-

quently undergoes the same training
that Demosthenes was wont to under-
go when he spoke to the waves. Then
there is in addition the knowledge ac-

quired not only by reading up for the
debate, but also by putting what you
read into logical and connected form.
0f course to take part iu a debate
means the sacrifice of cousiderable
time, but the time so spent is not
wasted; it is even worth one's while
to miss a few lectures in order to take
part in a debate. To take part iu a
debate means work, but the work is
well repaid, not only in what you
gain yourself, but also iu the satisfac-
tion of having doue somethiug for

yonr year.
Were the debates brougbt off ear-

lier in the session there would, per-
haps, be less difficulty in finding per-
sons to take them. Still the students
should adopt the principle suggested
in the Political Science and Debating
Club by onie who had acted upon it
himself-to take part in every debate
they can.

E mtight iu this conection offerW afurther suggestion that the
iuter-year debaters should flot be
liuiited to the one faculty. It is but
natural that the debaters should as a

rule be picked froui the Arts 5tudeuts,
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for it is they who are studyiug sub-
jects which bear more or less dlosely
upon the subjects usually subxnitted
for debate or which otherwise enable
them to take part in debates more
readily. But as the inter-year de-
bates, like the iuter-year contests in
track athletics, football and hockey,
are matters of general iuterest, the ap-
pointment of debates miglit very well
be left in the bauds of a committee of
the various faculties, by which means
not ouly would a more general inter-
est be awakeued in the debates, but
also able debaters might be fouud iu
the other faculties.

In fact it would be a good idea for
each year to have a committee coin-
posed of members of the varions fac-
ulties, to whom all inter-year coutests
could be referred, and who would re-
port tlirough its [members to the
various year organizations. If such a
committee was appoiuted and held
respousible for the houour of the year,
more regularity might be secured lu
bringing off the inter-year games than
is now the case.

T HE meetings of the Alma Mater
Society have of late been very

interestiug. We have had siuce
Christmas two iuter-year debates, ad-
dresses from members 'of the medical
faculty ou the care of the health, and
a most enjoyable programme by the
ladies' musical club. The programme
reudered was a credit to the Univer-
sity and speaks volumes for the work
doue by the club. Why could we not
have more such programmes ? The
executive of the Alma Mater have led
us to anticipate a few more such inter-
esting programmes. We must coin-
meunl thema for what they have already
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done. Iu the good old days (every-
thiug was doue well in the "good old

days" 1) there used to be a more varied

Programme at the meetings of the A.

M. S. The fresliman year would fur-

nish a programme at one meeting ;

other programmes, musical and liter-

ary, would be furnished at other mieet-

ings; and occasionally, we believe,

there would be a mock trial or a mock

Parliament, The steps taken by the

preseut executive are an earnest of a

returu to the days wlien the A.M.S.

was a society not merely for transact-

iug business but also for furnisliing

eliterta jument of a higli order. Tlere

are many meetings of the A. M.S.

Where there is littie or no business to

be doue, and at sucli a meeting a pro-

gramme would corne in. very well. 'To

have programmes would add zest to

the meetings, besides benefitirig both

audience and entertainers. Of course

'Ne do not want a surfeit of pro-

gramimes. At somne meetings tliere is

50 mnucli business to transact that it is

quite late before we are througli with

it, thougli the meeting lield on the

Saturday before last shows that we

cau, appreciate a good programflme
even after a long meeting. But that

an Occasional programme iS most wel-

Cotue ail will agree.

EDITOI<IAL NOTES.

Tro Mr. E. J. B. Pense, M.L,.A., tlie

gratitude of Queeu's University is due

for the fair way in wliicli lie represents

the Unliversity's interests in the Ont-

ario I-egislature. A great .deal of the

Success of the Mining Sehool is due to

governuent grants for whicli we can,

do0ubtless, ini a great mneasure, tliank

Mr' eenfte We trust that in the

future lie will be as able and as active

a champion of our iuterestS as lie lias

been in thie past.

We are glad to welcome tlie hockey

cup to Queen'S and liope for a return

of the days wlien Queen's hockey

team was almnost invincible.

Tliere is considerable talk of chai-

lenging for the Stanley cup. We are

told tliat the present holders of tlie

cup are being boycotted this season by

the eastern leagues. A number of

matclies for the cup liave, liowever,

been arranged by western leagues.

The cup is said to be involved -in

serions troubles. If thie team holding

tlie cup adopt a professional spirit in

tlieir attempt to keep the cup, it may

be better to boycott them and to set

up a new cup. But if tlie trouble is

merely a quarrel between the team

and tlie league to wliicl it used to be-

long, it is surely not necessary for

otlier leagues to take up the quarrel.

At Queen's opinion is in favour of

cliallengitlg for tlie cup. We should,

however, give some consideratioli to

what seems to be tlie decided stand

of McGill studeutS against liaving

anythullg to do with the cup, as thie

chiallenge should go fromi Queen' s

througi tlie Intercollegiate league, of

which our seven are cliampions, otlier-

wise the main object of cliallenging

for the cup will be removed.

It is hard to say what sort of wea-

tlier we are going to liave in Mardi,

for this winter is an unustial one.

The winter mnay last quite a while

yet, but unfortunfately that will not

delay the exams, gt ail,
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The examinations are almost upon

us, atid nio doubt ail of us wili do an

enormous amount of pluggitig through

March, but we should remember,

first, that it is not the important part

of a College course to get off 'an ex-

ain., and therefore tliat the profes-

sors in marking our papers consider

the judgment shown iu the answers

as well as their mere teclinical cor-

rectness, and, secondly, tliat if we do

not take care of our healtli we will

not be as able to stand the strain of

the examinatiotis as well as those wlio

have taken proper care.

IN 'I{E GOOD OLD WINTER TIME.

If on a fine day, you stroli into the
rink,

You'll see somethitig there, which wil
make you think.

A long row of maidens sit side by side,
While ont on the ice, the men swiftiy

gide.

Such a smile of expectancy plays on
their face,

Surely some kind gentleman wil
slacken lis pace.

True we could not expect that the
cliampion cyciist

Sliould panse: lie, of ail men, the
unlikeliest.

As lie whirls ln and ont, now near and
now far,

He is com-posiflg a poem on the K. F. R.

But trembliilg and tottering cornes Rip
Vanwitikle,

Dear me! He wil1 snatch off a girl in
a twinkle.

But no ;-As lie pauses, bis skates
give a lurcli,

And gone in a moment, is t4e maid of
his searcli,

Nil 4esperandum, taka courage my
mani,

Go on to the next and succeed, if you
cati.

The next one in order is a sport ot
great faine,

The winner of canies, cups and what
else we can't namne.

Such a graceful figure lie cuts on the
ice,

But to say, girls are fickie, is flot a bit
nice.

Hard tasks in all ages for love, men
have done,

And the sweet days of chivalry are flot
yet out-run.

How he circles arîd curves, the man
versed in Math !

But strewn witli roses, is bis home-
ward path.

0f Freshmen persistent, we've no time
to speak,

In circles more ieatied, our subjects
we seek.

There's Louis Quatorze, economically
sage,

Trying hard to decide between Youth
and Age.

He wavers, he pauses.. only one could
there lie,

For a man in the heydey of youth,
don't you see?

The devout Emersoiiian, a man of
calm moods,

Favours each in lier turn, andi no one
excindes.

Sncb unbounded resources lie lias at
command!

He cati even play hockey the best ini
the lanid.

The tall man of letters causes many a
sigli,

His smile is so winning. His naine
is not "Higli."

How the maiden's heart tlirobs as she
sees hlm approach,

For our handsome "Adonis" is void
of reproach,
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TO a Medical man we next tutti our
attention,

lie may corne to the rink, witliout
appreéhension.

At Homes, Dances, Conversats and
things of that sort

Are dangerous to hirn, on acconnit of
the Court.

'Rven writers of fiction disport tliem-
selves there,

The Býditor-in-chjef cornes to "Vanity
Fair. "

Thie Business Man also, the able
Assistant,

Finds time to spend there, throngli
being persistent.

F-re the sun lias arisen, lie is liard at
his work,

'il the throes of examis, no fears for
him lurk.

The clever Arts £ditor witli the pretty
dark girl

Fiulds time in the xnorning to join in
the whirl.

11, the afternoon tliough, lie is not to
be seen,

lie's writing grave articles or plugging
I ween.

A Word to the wise is sufficient I tIr0w,

The giant-like proof-reader should
begin skating riglit 110w.

D)ivjnitv's Editor, thougli sad and for-
. or

eOrgets flot to prod " Cooke's Churcli"
with a tliorn.

Moreover as Captain of hockey, lie's
grand,

The Israélites mardi into victory's
land.

13Ut there ! The gong rings our song

we ust have ending
Weýish themn ahl joy their homfeward
Way weIndin&,

MURDeR !

The cloak-roomf door stands open, a

seething mnass of gowns, books and

girls,-comb in hand, hairpins in

mnouth, rearrangiflg the dips. The

taîl looking-glass throws back a long

vista of eager, flushed faces, peering in

to see if things of beauty are joys. for-

ever.

i"Nel, girl, were you at the dance last

night ?"

"Yes love, say wasn't it dilly ?"

"Well don't I think, it was simply

swell."

"Say did you have a danxce with

Mr. X ?"

"Is n't lie spiff?"

"Land, I thouglit be was perfectly

killing."

"Did you see Herr Jones ?"

"Who, in the diekeils do you mean?

Not that brute ?"

"Ves, why he's positively the limit."

"Jiminy, and what about Mr. Z ?

Isn't lie a dear ?>'

"Oh he's too sweet for anything. I

had a couple of extras with him. "

"For the land's sake have you that

essay done ?"

11Gee-Whizz-I neyer thought of it,

what's it on ?

" Something about steps in consciotis-

ness."

"Good gracious,-~Wasn't that blue

voile of Jen's ?"

"VYou just bet"-

"Mercy me, is that the last bell ?"

"Oh Crackey !-Nell, where's my

note book? Now don't you breathe a

word of it, if I tell you'-lionest Injun?

-but last night"

"6Sh, $h,-herç lie is."
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The poor littie freshette leaves lier

position at the window, where she lias

been gazing in oblivion at tlie rising

walls of Grant Hall. Words, liastily

bruslied from lier niemory, words long

since relegated to street arabs have

fallen on lier ear. Slie leaves tlie

window, takes lier note book from lier

locker, turns tlie key and goes down

to lier class, witli a sigli.
New ideas follow in rapid succession

in tliis philosopliy room.
Has it ceased to be a sin to swear ?

LUVANA NOTES.

The girls of tlie Ievana Society

enjoyed a rare treat on Thursday

afternoon, Febrnary tlie Eigliteentli,

wlien tliey listened to Professor Mar-

sliall's much-famed illustrated lecture

on "Slakespeare'sHeroilles." To those

wlio lieard Prof. Marliali, tlie "Fair

Women" of Shakespeare's plays, no

longer appear as sliadowy creatures,
fashioned from tlie dramatist's own

brain but rather as living beings, wlio

embody alI tlie qualities oi strengtli

and weakness of the woman of to day.

Y. W. C. A.

Tlie interest in the Society lias been

sustained this year by the many

excellent papers wliicli bave been

read by tlie varions girls. Several

joint meetings of tlie Y. W. and Y. M.

liave been lield of late, ahl of wliicli

have been largely attended.

On Sunday afternoon, February the

Fourteentli, the day appointed for tlie

University Day of Prayer for tlie

Students, a meeting was lield in tlie

Levana rooni and ail wlio attended,
were well repaid by the inspiration

and encouragement derived fr9m it,

M7 V, hlave one or two comments
to make regarding tlie Alnm-

ni Conférence besides offering the

platitude tliat we were-glad to see

some of tlie old timers back again. It

was interesting to notice liow mucli

Prof. Dupuis' lectures on astronomy

were appreciated by the theological

students. It is a fortunate thing for

us tliat tliere is sucli a powerful force

as Prof. Dupuis in tlie University.

For good or for evil tlie training of

the tlieological student is usually liter-

ary and pliulosopliical ratlier tlian

scientific, and few of us have come

rauch in direct contact witli tlie in-

structors in scientific subjects. But

the indirect influence of a man like

Prof. Dupuis on thie intellectual. at-

mospliere of a University is tremen-

dous, and tlie graduate of Queen's in

theology goes ont a better balanced

and saner man froni knowing our

veteran .professor of matliematics

even sliglitly than lie would liad lis

ideas been received altogether f ronm

men steeped in literature and phi.

losophy alone.

Prof. McComb's serious illness kept

lim away from the Conference, but

lie is once more able for work. We

congratulate liim on his recuperative

power. Doubtless tlie inspiration re-

ceived from tlie lecture of tlie great

Irishi poet lielped. on lis recovery.

Tliis reminds us to speak of Mr-

Yeats. It was a great pleasure tO

listen to a man wlio possessed sucil

an ardent and unaffected love for hi$

snbject. Mr. Yeats's enthusiaslfl i

catching. His genuine poetic feeling

was botli refreshing and inspiriIga
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thougli it was easy to observe that

even a gifted poet should have a

broad education or lie will be ini

danger of making judgments that are

crude and superficial.

Dr. Milligan lias been witli us for

two weeks since the Conference lec-

turing on Homiletics. We can pay

him no greater compliment than to

Say that we wisli hima back again.

We don't say tliat to everybody.

Examinations are getting to be a
craze in Divinity Hall. We don't ap-

Prove of them as an end in life. If

we read the signs of the times cor-

rectly we shail have one next year on
the papers read at the Alumni Con-

ference and on the Sunday afternoofl
addresses.

HOCKEY MATCH.

Arise,. ye Divinities! Shout and

S'11g, ye men of Israel! Rejoice anid

be glad, ye men of the mission fields !
For the Divinity hath overcome and

the lioary sky-pilot hath conquered.

11ware tlie miglity fallen and how

i8 Science become a by-word! They
that cOntended with us have been con-

fOulncded, and they that strove with us
have been put to nauglit. We de.

feated theni four to three.
Shaîl a spiritual mani arise among

the Anialekites, and shahl a propliet

ole forth from, Science Hall! Yea,
Veriîy, For is it not written in the

Science column ot last JOURNAL, "A
Mxatçhl will be played-the ser-

Pen1tinle rushes, Winnipeg shots, wil

be vividîy described in the next

Issue." Only lie nietnt not that Di-

l'ty Should be the scribe thereof,

Now it came to pass after the for-

mer battie that the Amialekites waxed

haughty and did wink with their'eyes

and said, "Let us upon tliem again. "

And they came unto the Israelites and

said "'Corne forth to battie yet this

once." But the Israelites said, "Not

SQ, for some of our warriors be of a

craven spirit and will flot fight."

Then said the captain of the Aniale-

kites : "See if they will figlit, and if

they will flot fight yet this once, then

get you men from the mission-fields

and we wjll count theni as true Israel-

ites. " So the captain of the host of

Israel went unto one of those who was

craven in spirit and said, "Come, let

us slay the Amalekites." But lie

said, "Nay, I wiil not go, for I have

mucli athletic b~usiness and mucli

curling at the rink. "
Now there was a man whose naine

was Ab., and hie sojourned much in

Israel. Hini then and also one Ram-

say, the Israelites took unto tliem to

fight with them. Now it was so after

the former battie that the men of Is-

rael said one to another, <lchabod !

Ichabod! the'glory is departed. " And

the ladies wept when they remembered

the former glory of Israel. And even

Jethro, Moses's father-in-law, did say,

"Yea, the former days were better

than these. Trhese are flot the days

of Curtis, the great king."

1<0, in the second year of Daniel, in

the second month, on the 17 th day of

the month, the whole liost of Israel

went -forth, and behold it was the

fiercest and bloodiest battie of the

wliole war. Who shaîl recount the

niiglity deeds of the Amalekites ?

'Veewas the Kickapoo at-cover-

point, who was fleeter than the east

wirnd axnd 5wifter of foot than the
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whirlwind. Irhere was Bruce, a

mighty man of valour, both at foot-

ball and at afternoon teas, who did

much damage to the Israelites. There

was the "Kid," who rnshed hither

and thither fighting valiantly. And

what shail we more say ? For the

time would fail us to record the

giorious deeds of the men of Judah .
How Howard and Miller withstood

the onslaughts of Bruce, and Donnel

guarded weil the gate-way, how Ram-

say and Ab fought as thougli they had

aiways been trained in Israel and k.

C. said prayers continually, how the

Pope gave his special blessing to the

captain of the lost and made the vic-

tory sure, ail this and more will our

children and our children's children

record from age to age.
And when the sun was set Jethro,

Moses' father-in-iaw, said, "The vic-

tory is unto Israel, " and the men of

Israel and Judali gave a shout so that

the earth rang again. And they said,

moreover, "Jethro is a square head."

It shouid also be toid how among the

Amalekites was a certain Gittite

whose name was Plumbic. Some

said lie was a Hittite, for le was an

uncivilized barbarian and trained

rather in bush-whacking than in

hockey. He broke many bones of the

Israeiites. He aiso who judged goals

for the Amalekites was ignorant,
wicked, base and depraved.

And when the scribes looked in the

Chronicies of Divinity Hall it was

found that in the twenty-third year

of Geordie, in the second month,

Israel lad woni a great victory. But

from that day to this no battie bas

been fought that shed sudh glory on

Israel. Wherefore, rejoice and be

glad, 0 ye sky-pilots! Make a joy.

fui noise, ye fol1owers of the Pope!
For the glory hath returned to Israel

and her old-time reputation to Di-

vinity Hall.

BIOGRAPHIRS.

P ASSING down Broadway one sum-
mer -afternoon in the year 19 12, 1

was astounded to see a window on the

opposite side of the street adorned with

the following gilded inscription:

BRANSCOMBE & WILLIAMS

Medical Specialists

E. J. F. Williams, M. D., Specialist in growing
pains, summer complaints and para-

sitic diseases due to pork.

M. E. Branscombe, M.D., Specialist in pha-
ryngeal, larnygeal, oesophageal and

phalangeal diseases.

Office Hours: 4-6 a.m., 11-3 P.m., 5-8 P.m.

Scarceiy had I finished perusing this

astounding sign when ou looking down

the street, I saw two weli-known
rounded figures sauntering aiong. I

at once recognized the two specialists.

They entered their medicine shop and

I crossed the road and entered after

them. After exchanging greetings I

noticed that Dr. William s looked some-

what giooxny. This, as I learned later

was due to his approaching nuptiais.

Dr. Branscombe seemed quite cheerftl

and advised 'Bees' to cheer up for it

was flot so bad as one miglit anticipate.

It miglit be noted here that Bran.

spoke from. experience baving borne

the cross of xnatrimony since slortY

after graduation frotu Queen 's.

On the table iay a copy of Queen's

journal dated March 15 th, 1921. O11

iooking it over I came across a verY

interesting item which read as folloWS*-

"1Dr. Thomas Costello, an old Queen'$
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graduate-of the class Of '04, lias re-

ceived the nomination as itidependent

candidate for one of the north ridings

in the approaching elections. On re-

Ceiving the nomination Dr. Costello

Spoke as follows :'1Fellow citizens,

ladies and gentlemen, lend me yonr

ears. Signs of acute aphasia have de-

veloped iu me, s0 overcorne arn I at

this nnexpected honour. Words seem

totally inadequate to express the pont-

derous thouglits that unfold thern-

selves in the gay straturn of my cere-

brnm. Fellow Romans, is this reality

or only a mere phantasmagoria or con-

glorneration of shadows ? Is this a

dreamn wbich Aurora will .dispel? Sirs,

S0 exhularated do I feel, so uplifted,

yea, even to the heights of heaven's

dome, that words cannot express rny

appreciation (applause). But, genitle-

mien, I Munst not take np your valuable

tuiie (loud applanse). Needless to say,

the platforrn of rny policy il as firrn as

the timbers of the platforni on which

I arn now standing. Our battle-cry

shail be 'Work' and the victory shall

be ours.' His opponent in the con-

test, it seerns, is to be Sir James Gall-

ivan, recently knighted by the medical

cOuncil for original researchi into the

functions and distribution of the solar

Plexus, which the learned anthor de-

,scribes as the abdominal brain. On

being called upon, Sir James arose,

and, in clear, ringing toues and with

graceful gestures, cried, 1 1 arn no or-

ator as Brntns il, but who amioIg you

bas a soul so base as not to 1)e thrilled

fron' Plantar fascia to external. occipi-

ý1 Protnberance, yes, throngh ahi that

Inextricable labyrinth of fibres, gang-

lia and plexuses, at the thougbt that

'le il a Canadian, whose goodly heri-

t'1ge extends from where the easteril

shore meets with bared breast the tem-

pestuous surges of the rnighty Atlantic,

to the snow-capped peaks of the Rocky

mountailis and on to where the west-

ern shores lie bathed in eternal sun-

shine beside the placid bosom of the

Pacifie.' (applaUSe.)

So overcorne was I at this flow of

eloquence, that for a moment my sen-

ses left me and I lay limp in my

chair. on coming to n'y senses the

first thing I feit was a bottle placed

against my lips and a bitter taste in

My rnouth, due to a large dose of cal-

umba, which, as 'Bees' said, il a good

uplifter. 'Bran.' rneanwhule, was vig-

ourously rubbing the palms of niy

hands with Pond's extract. After re-

covering, i bid my two old friends

adieu and set -out once more on my

way, rejoicing at liaving unexpectedly

corne across two old pals.

P'rof£-"Mr. K-y-s, what would you

prescribe for an infant greatly emaciat-

ed and weakened by marasmus?"

joker K-y-s-" A heavy pair of

dnrnb-bells."

Transy-(at police station) "Please,

Mr. Policeman, did you see my bat?"

Mugsie-(afld friends) IICorne on,

boys, rny treat. I)oor closed ! " (at-

ternpting to open opera bouse door)

'II didn't know they closed down so

early." (disappointed look in compan-

ions faces -cons5ultation follows) 'Well

boys, as the bouses seem to be coming

up street, we'd better just wait here

tili the next place cornes along."'

Prof. of Anatorny-" When this pre-

patellar bursa. becornes infiarned the

condition is knowfl as housemlaid's

knee. It used to be cansed by houle-
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maids working on their knees and by
excessive praying. Very rare now."

Challenge-Know ail men by these
presents, that I, Tootsie Wootsie O'C-
n-r, champion of the sophomore year,
and better known as the Irish Jiant,
do hereby challenge Bacillus Anthracis

Sm-th, champion of the junior year,
to mortal combat in the amphitheatre,
for, the championship of the university.
Weapons to be any instrument known
to modern surgery, provided only that

they be thoroughly asceptic and pos-

sess neither sharp points nom cutting

edges.

F'RESHMAN URQ-H-T SOIIOQUIZUS.
The path of that elusive puck was

strange
In dropping as the gentie main fromn

heaven
Upon the hat beneath; and I could

heap
Maledictions on Slim Jim who shot

And thus disturbed the bliss which
then was mine.

The world looked bright as we two sat
above,

In proud disdain of ail the lower mob.

I whispered those sweet nothings in
hier ear

At which I long ha<,e been a master-
Smind,

And pressed the little hand that lay in
mine,

And watvhed the blush which over-
spread hier cheek

Iu such marked contmast to lier snowy
hat.

Oh 1littie thought 1 what would soon
bef all

To interrupt my sweet elysian dreani.
Small need there is of puck, or skates,

or sticks,

~RSITY JOURNAL.

When each might sit as I sat there in
bliss

With no time-limit on the game I
played.

But then, perforce, I dropped upon
my knees

And strained my back to find the vul-
canite ;

But certainly some evil sprite of those
Who wait on Him to whom in worship

bow
Those poor benighted youths of Science

Hall,
Had seized the puck and kept it from

My gaze,
Thougli long I knelt and grovelled in

the dust
And searched beneath the 'seats of

those around,
Although their anger high against me

burned,
And loud the shouts of those below

rang out
In quick impatience at my fruitless

quest,
Til1 suddenly the grinning imp was

gone
In quick obedience to lis master's caîl,
And there before me lay the vanished

disk,
The which I grasped and hurled upon

the ice
In bitter anger at the wasted time.
The game began- but little recked I 'it
Or aught of earth until the figlit was

o' er.

POI.ITICAL SCIRNCIZ CLUB.

The final meeting of this club for
the session '03-04, on Friday, Febru-
ary i 9th, was the occasion of a deliglit-
fui treiit to the members a nd the stu-
dent body at large, in the remarkably
lucid address given by Mr. White,
Secretary of the National Trust Co., of
Toronto. His subject was- h
Financing of Corporations. " Mr.
White is, to quote the womds of Proq
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fessor Shortt in introducing hirn to the
audience, " 1a splendid example of the

Successful university nman in business"~

and this fact was clearly seen in his

broad and cultured ianflet of present-

ing lis subject, coupled with the deep

practical knowledge ofmodemn finance

in ai its details which he displayed.

Mr. White first defined joint-stock

comPanies as distinguished from. part-

llership and individual coucerus, dwel-

li'ng particularly on the legal aspect of

the distinction. He theii traced the

history of a hypothetical joint-stock

cOlnpany, from its inception in the

Prouloter's mmnd through the various

Processes, legal and otherwise, througli
which it had to pass, until the corpor-

ationi was on a sound working basis.

each step in this developulent was

illUstrated by its appropriate legal or

comimercial document, a large number

oIf Which the lecturer had before hlm.

'hese he displayed anid read to the

audience, expîaining tîlen most clear-

'y even to their minutest details.

In1cidentally were also discussed the

relations of joint-stock companies to

Tlluicipal corporations, the operations

on the stock market of the great coin-

niercial centres, and the somnewhat

questionable methods of which perhaps

flot wyithout reason, a few of the great

leaders in the world of finance are

accused.
Wbile there is a great deal of over-

caPitalization, by starting syndicates onl

a chliterical. basis, and by other abuses

Of the system of joint-stock companies,

"t'Il the principle underlying these

bodies is Most sound, axid the modern

corporation and its promoter are great

ilstruments for the industrial welfare

Of the world.

In conlusion Mr. White pointed out

the great opportunities offered to the

college graduate in connection with

joint-stock bodies. Many corporations

were taking hold of students, and after

giving themn a trainiflg for some

months in the details of their business

Operations, were entrusting them with

the duty of looking over a possible

new field in some locality where they

contemplated operating. The leading

men of many of these concerus consid-

ered that a university gradnate having

had a more thorough mental trainling,

would have a broader and sounider

judgnient than that of the rnerely

practical man.

INTUR-YUAR DERBATU.

The concluding debate for the Inter-

year Chanipionship was held in the

Alma Mater meeting, February i2th,

when the Senior and Freshrnen years

met to discuss the subject, " Resolved

that Co-operatiofl is better than the

present systema of Capital and Labour

in production." Both sides presented

carefully prepared speeches, which

touched on the most important ques-

tions in connection with what we cal1

our labour problem. That it was a

well debated subject niay be gathered

from the fact that it took the judges

almost an hour to corne to a decision.

The jndges awarded the debate to the

Senior year.
Messrs. Chamýbers and Beveridge

represented '04 while the Freshmen's

interests were attended to by Messrs.

Shaver and Beecroft.

Next year whefl the debates corne

off there shonld be representatives

from. other faculties besides Arts talc-

ing part in thern. It should not be

difficult to choose subjects upon which
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Meds. or Scientists would like to speak

and so make the debates what they

were intended to be-inter-year debates

open to members of the Alma Mater.

Sucli debates would undoubtedly prove
most interestilig.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIE8TY.

What to many members of the soci-

ety was the most interesting paper yet

delivered before it was that on Art and

Religion, given by the President Mr.

R. A. Wilson, on Feb. 22nd. Mr.

Wilson's main idea seemed to be that

Religion is the highest expression of

man, and that when Art expresses

man's Religious belief it is at the high-

est level. In illustrating his point the

lecturer treated three periods in the

world's history, Grecian civilization,
the Italian Renaissance and Modemn

times. He briefly sketched the religi-

ons conditions of each period and then

showed the relations of their greatest

art to that, as shown in the sculp'ture

of Phidias and the architecture of the

Parthenon, the Madonna of Raphae

and the poetry of Wordsworth and tht

painting of Turner. In the limited

time at lis disposai Mr. Wilson gave

a very clear and broad interpretation

to the work of the men inentioned and

of the conditions of thought and belief

in the society in whidh they lived.
The Critic, Professor Dyde, express-

ed the sentiments of the audience

when lie criticized the paper as being

a very admirable and thoroughly

enjoyable one.

AN HOUR IN TVHR SENATE ROOM, OR

iPEAT5 OF JUSTIcn.

Scene-Sellate Roon'. Time-Imnied-
iately atter '04-'07 debate. Persona

Dramazis-Judges of debate: Socra-
tes, Barnabas, Hippocrates.

Socrates-(stretching himself before
the fire and 'smoking Up') "lAh, this
armchair is certainly solid comfort
after those liard benches upstairs, for
even a philosopher, on the side, can

enjoy the good things of the gods. "
Hippocrates-(returning triumphant

from the Senate cupboard) "IBacchus
be praised, here is yet another gift of
the gods; who says there is none of
the old Queen's 'spirit' left? " (They
pour forth repeated libations to the
gods and gradually, their hearts grow-
ing niellow under the influence of the
fire, etc., etc., they assume the speech
of good fellowship.)

Barnabas - (picking up Whig) -

"Let me read you Penman's latest
poem-it 'beats the cars,' how'"s that,?
ha 1ha ! (Ail laugh heartily.)

Hip.-(who has been ferreting in

the table drawer) " What luck ! what
do you say to a game of cut-throat. "

Soc.-"Agreed ! patience is a virtue
which our young followers upstair%

must cultivate." (They proceed with
the game, their spirits constantly grow-
ing more boisterous) IlI say, Barney,
didn't I hit Petrins up nicely? "

Bar.-" Rather-even the hair on

his coon coat stood up - almost as
straiglit as Willy's hirsute adornment
when Logius sat on him."

Soc.-(abse *nt mindedly caressing
his upper lip-then confusedly) IlFn

always forgetting that I cut it off."

Hip.-(drowsily) IlVou neyer did a

wiser thing." (gradually sinks off into

deep slumber. The others enter into
heated argument, the philosopher ad-

hering stubbornly to the Higlier Criti-

cism that it was logically impossible
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for jonali to have eateu the whale in
three days.)

I-ip.-(in lis sleep) " Up I climbed
a thousand steps with pain ! as in a

dream 1 seemed to climb forever ! at

the last 1 reached a door-a light was

in the crannies and I heard -" (start-

inlg Up as deputation thunders on the

door) 'Gee, fellows, I thought we

Were on our way back to Convocation
liall."

Soc.-"Pluto take theux, (aloud) we

UlUst ask you not to interrupt our cog-

IiiP.-<' Have another on me, fel_

lows." (They execute a break-down,

S"iiging ini G-major, 'Oh, why should

We work when there's so much to do'

-chorus, Hallelujah, etc.)

]Bar.-.(as the strains of " How slow

thev are' are wafted down the stair-

way) perhaps we'd better come to a

decision. Let's fiip a copper, heads-

Seniors, tails-freshmnen." (coin turtis

U1P tails.)

Soc.-" This will neyer do, badn't

'We better give it to the Seniors? "

Others-' 'Betcherlife ! the freshnien

are getting too cocky, altogether, let'5

go uP no(W." (exeunt, assistiilg each
Other along the halls.)

QUnEN's 6; 'VARSI'ry I.QUEEFN'S hockey teamt won its

second victory in the inter-c0l-

e senior series, by defeating
'V'arsity in Toronto on the 12th inst.

Vrhe 8core, 6 to i, indicates fairly well

the relative merits of the two teams.
118,d 'Varsity won the match, the

chatupionship cup would have rested

in ýOrnt0this year., However, the

ftsWilled otherwise, and despite the

strenuouS efforts of their opponients,

Queen's won a brilliant victory. 'Var-

sity was outplayed at every point and

it was only in the last few minutes of

the match that they were able to get

past Queen's defence for a goal.

Queen's were faster skaters, harder

checkers and better sticzk-hafldlers than

their opponents, and furthermore,

played a very good combination gaine.

Walsh and Richardsonl scored ail the

goals for Queen's; their elever dodg-

ing and accurate shootiflg were features

of the match. Knight and Scott also

played a good gamle. Qneen's defence

was strong and it was only near the

close of the match that Housser man-

aged to score for 'Varsity. For 'Var-

sity, Beck, Evans and McLaren played

a strong game, and repeatedly prevent-

ed Queen's fromn scoring. At haif-

time the score was 3 to o in Queen's

favour. In the second haif Queen' s

added three more and 'Varsity one,

'Varsity i :Goal, McLaren; point,

Evans; cover-point, Beck; riglit wing,

Brown ; centre, Housser; rover, Gil-

bert; left wing, Sherry.

Queen's 6: Goal, Milis; point, Mac

donneli ; coverpoiflt, Sutherland;

right - wing, Richardsonl c e nl t r e,

Knight ; rover, Walsh ;left-wing,

Scott.

QUIUeN'S, 3; McGILL, 0.

By the score Of 3 to o, Queen's de-

feated McGill in the final match for

the Intercol1egiate Champioflship. The

match was played in Kingstonl on

Friday, February î9 th, before one of

the largest crowds that ever witnessed

a hockey nmatch here. For seven

years Queen's had held the champion-

ship, but last year had lost to McGîll.

Once more, theni, has the champion-
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ship corne back to the University

where it abode so many years. For

the first twenty minutes the match was

very close, but was neyer in doubt

after that. The score was small due

to the strong defence of both teams.

McGill's goal, Lindsay, had many

shots to stop, some of themn being very

close. The checking of both teams

was very close so that little combina-

tion was effected on either side.

Queen's were somewtiat faster than

McGill on the forward hune. The

brilliant rushes of Walsh and Richard-

son, togethar wjth the hard checking

of Knight and Scott, were features of

the match. Milîs in goal, stopped any

stray shots that managed to pass 'jim'

Macdonnell. Sutherland played a

steady game at cover-point and rarely

did an opponent pass him. For Mc-

Gill, Gilmour and Drinkwater were

the most conspicuous in the forward

line, while Molson and Lindsay played

a strong game at point and goal res-

pectively.

Twenty minutes elapsed before a

score was made, and needless to say,

there was great excitement during this

period. Richardson then swept down

toward McGill 's goal and passed to

Walsh who scored the first goal. Haîf
a minute later Walsh got a pass from

Scott and again scored. This finished

the scoring in the first haîf. Queen's,
2 ; McGill, o.

The second half was somewhat more

exciting than the first. Many shots

were made at McGill's goal but with-

out effect. After fifteen minutes' play

Kniglit received a severe cut near the

right eye, and play was stopped for

five minutes. It was near the close

of the game before the last goal was

scored. Scott took the puck up near

McGill's goal and passed to Walsh
who once more scored. This made
the final score 3 to o. There was

great exultation amiong the students

when time was np. The victors were

borne off the ice amid rousing cheers.

The teams and officials were:
Queen's-Goal, Milis; point, Mac-

donneil; cover-point, Sutherland ; cen-

tre, Knight; rover, Walsh; riglit wing,

Richardson; left wing, Scott.
McGill-Goal, Lindsay; point, Mol-

son; cover-point, Young ; centre, Mc-

Callum ; rover, Dritikwater ; riglit
wing, Gurd; left wing, Gilmour.

Referee, Evans, Toronto. Timers,
F. Baldwin and George Biggs of 'Var-

sity. Goal Judges, J. H. Chown or

'Varsity, and N. Crothers of Queen's.

INTnRCOLLJnGIAI'E HOCKUY DINNER.

The annual dinner of the Inter-col-

legiate Hockey Union was held at the

British - American hotel, after the

Queen's-McGill match. About forty

university representatives sat round

the festive board, where the real,

friendly intercollegiate spirit prevailed.

G. C. McDonald of McGill, president

of the union occupied the chair.
After the toast to -The King," M.

B. Baker, B.A., of Queen's, proposed

"The Canadian Intercollegiate Hoc-

key Union," and responses were made

by W. Molson of McGilI, W. H. Mac-

Inues of Queen's, and J. H. Chowrl

of 'Varsity. ''Sister Institutions'' was

proposed by R. Milis of Queen's, and

H. W. Evans of Varsity. ResponSes

came' from F. Baldwin, 'Varsity for

the C.1. R.F. U., and Dr. Clarke for the

0. H. A.
" The Champions " was a double

toast. C. Young, captain of the Mc-

Gi hockey team, proposed victorioU's
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Qtleen's, -and C. W. Kuiglit, captain

Of the latter, acknowledged the comn-

Plimlent. At this juncture, President
MeDonald handed over the large and
handsome cup to Capt. Knight. The

intermiediate champions, Royal Miii-

tary Coilege, whose victory was an-

Uoun11ced, were toasted by W. W. Rob-

"nson, captain of McGil1 II, and Cadet

latnond responded.
"'The Facuities" was toasted by T.

J. Tees of McGill. Prof. Watson,
Prof. Brock and Prof. Knight of

Qtieen's, responded. " The Press "

W"as given hy J. J. Harpell. At a

quarter past two o'clock the banquet

cOncluded.

]RUGBY POOTBAI-L.

The anuai meeting of the Canadian

Intercollegiate Rugby Union was held

iii 'ingston. on Friday, Fýebruary i 9 th.

President Baldwin of 'Varsity was in

chair. The following schedule for

let fal was drafted:
Senior series-October 8th, McGill

at 'Varsity. October i 5 th, Queen 's

fi MGill October 22nd, McGill at

9-,e,.October 29 th, Queen's at
'Varsity. November 5 th 'Varsity at

McçAilî November 12th, 'Varsity at

Queen's.
Inltermnediate series -Group A, Oc-

tObler 8th, 'Varsity at Trinity. Octo-

ber 15td, Tityat McMaster. Octo-
be 2i,'Varsity at McMaster.

Group B, October i 5 th, Royal Mili-

try Coilege at Queen' s, October 22nd,

Quceen's at Royal Military College.

nrouIP c, October 22nd Bishop's at

~CGil. Ocober2 9 th, McGill at
hishop's.

Trhis mie regarding possession of

the ali w dpesioNo teail for
the bail wposaespten: 1 theteamlshar

more than three successive scrimmages,

unless it mnake a net gain of ten yards

or a net loss of twenty yards."

The eligibility rule was made to

read thus: "No persoli shall be eligi-

ble to play on any teamn of the union

who is not a bona fide student, regu-

lar in attendance at classes in some

facuity of the university or college hie

represents, and further, 'no one shall

be eligible to play a succeeding year

who in bis previous year faiied to write

on bis examinations, except by special

permission of executive of the union."

It was decided that- hereafter, inter-

mediate clubs shall have two instead

of three representatives to, the union.

BASKUT-BALL.

On February 18th, 'o6 defeated 'o5

in one of the inter-year series of match-

es. The match was very interesting,

and resulted io to 5 in favour of 'o6.

On the 27 th, '07 and '05 will play

off and shouid 'o5 win the champion-

ship will be theirs.

(Showi ng how two ladies about 200

miles apart decided the issue of a

great battie) .

BOLD Logie, a divinityBOf learning and renown,

Led forth the host of Israei,

And chalienged Science down.

Now Science Hall was neyer known

To take defiance tame;

So breathing slaughter on the foe

Like tigers down they came.

In boid array upon the ice

Israel waits the sign;

Quoth Logie sharplY to McLeod,

"Your whiskers ajl' t in line. "
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But hak, kli<l bursts the Science yell, When lol a chance to score prsets,
Its eehoes'çiit the >wnd; Mated by his luc*,
It makes the hair of Israël stand, He swings aloft and strikes witb. vimw,
Theix ties ar blowin behnd. But doesn't l*it the puck.

The puck is off, the treumbig walls Buit sly K. C. conoeives ai ruse
Re-eha wth te clsh;To save~ the host disgrace;

Quoh Lgi, rachngfor thé~ puk He sliçked his whiskers to a point,
'Jus wc tme mke a dash And eyed alady's face.

The wa4 c i cniltn lds Te ihtepc nfl atr

In mzy ircls wnd; nd rustng o bi chrm 4

Sf emdMle ill o-i hef etipdoerfeadpafr
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Well may yôii weep~ i vainless tears, SeNCE FLASHnS.
Prtesting your sad lot; if laziness is a sign of genins, t1iere

AltbAough th~e caus~e of ail our grief, is but littie evidenoe of genius around
We know you will it not. at present.

An s wenCaer a he dneOnie riember of the Engineering So-
In Mo te. Cavs at ciu~ ety haviný read a bracketted article

Was~ smiled upon, SHWdid not know inteM tra ath Cadhs
She' blghte hi carer.prociaimed ils neutrality, is surprised

~~8h~ha the~te hisien cofe. the Engineerig

$0 Cavers saw tliro'out the garne- oba4nithn h te15-
Nopc tega go" thouh tier The mebr a vietl

Bul ar way wo mal whie hnds hear oforgunboati>4rel, or t1hat a
And ea ~ye o o misty blu e hed Montreal firm this year alone shipped

S$5,ooo wort ohocky sticks.

TIhus Isael won! 0 wel >wonsus ohPeienZT ok n

No lt us sing, Ioglv he kig" T S. (DominioQn TopographicalSur
"And ogielonglivehe,"veyor) bas been successfül sintce '94

And henhe extdoth sally fort1h, Word reaches us that McGill stu-
May bethee t se.cdnts aire about to make an autoIo

P.~A
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bietat wiUl 90 30 miles per hou1r. made an effort ta *et me ont o>f my
Thti othg for " rW3wy " iuitignified position, but had to> get

clim to hiavea bigger paper elephant help. 1 am ail right now, and amn
thnt Mto h hnds. glad1 to say to, everybody that thbe

agony. CaÇpt. Qyrdl Kngl the veteran of

th > theardn pM ucses so

We re sçgry ta Jzear of "4Bill"
Baily'ssicnes, ad hpe for his lo

earl retrn t clases

Neso h ihtatc nPr

Arhrmyb o edi h
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be nothing more than Penman at-
tempting to break a world's skating
record.

Wilkie Evans' made an impartial
referee.

There was not a weak spot on

Queen's team, as every man did his

duty.

Trhe "smart set" have reorganized

With the following oficers: Patrons,

Mellis Ferguson and Dick Milis;

11on. Pres., Fraser Reid ;Pres., Geo.

Mbckie; ist Vice, Fred Nicolle; 2nd

Vice, Eýric Sutherland; Sec., Rolly

U1alliday; Treas.,. Andy Thompson;

lion. members in good standing, Mc-

Giflfls, Tennant, Corbett, Wagar and

A. MeKinnon.
Capt. Cyril sent a tel egrain to Mar-

quis Ito, saying lie torpedoed with

ease the Midlighiltorontes.

Men's fats and [rs
This is the înost exclusive Hat Store

ifl Canada; the styles we sell are peculiar-
IY Our own, and wel.-dressecl nien all over'
th, country prefer to select their Hats here.

Send Ils Your size and description of the

"at Yoli want as an experînent.

FlUr and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,

SCollars and Gauntiets in Persian*,
Lamb, Otter or Beaver.

J. 1W. Fairweather & Co.
84"86 yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,

A MAN without good physical
health is but a partial man and

cannot expect to succeed in the com-

petition amid which he is placed. He

is on the weak end of the lite curve.

Trwo men, however, may enter life to-

gether; A with a fine physique, B a

puny individual. A mnay spend lis

energy s0 lavishly that lie niay be

bankrupt (dead) before lie is thirty

years old. B may husband !Iis $0

carefully and continually add to it that

at thirty he is comparatively a robust

man.
One man may develop the brain at

the expense of the body and at a criti-

cal moment breaks down. Another

develop the body without a corre-

sponding development of the brain

and is crowded out in the competition.

Another mnay develop both brain and

body, but spends lis energy with t oo

lavish a hand. Ail are at the weak

end of the life curve. These are sorue

of the reasons why one man succeeds

where another fails. Man cannot ne-

glect bis body at the expense of the

mi, nor'nýeglect his mind at the ex-

pense of the body. Hie must be com-

pletely sound, with the weaker part

as strong as the rest, like the 'Dea-

cofl's One Hoss Shay ;" otherwise at

a critical moment in the race an organ

gives way and the race is lost.- Zhe

Tech.

"At Zurich any text-book whatever

tnay be taken into an examination.

The theory is that iii future work a

student will have these books at his

comnmand, and that a knowledge of

their proper use is of greater advan-

tages than the weinoriziflg 0t methods

and forniulae."-The Z7ech.
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" 'Young nman,' said the embryonic
preacher, as lie took the misguided
freshman by the shoulders,' 'I believe
Satan lias hold of you.'

'I believe lie lias,' was tlie reply."
-Ex.

The "Presbyterian' Record," in
answer to the question wlietler
Britain, in allowing idols for India to
be mianufactured in England, is not
ini league witli idolatry, says, "In an
empire where religions liberty obtains,
a goverument cannot interfere witli
tlie right of a man to worship wliat he
may choose, even thougli it be an
idol. .The one thing for Cliristian
people to do is to teacli the people of
India to worsliip the true God." Ex-
actly. It is this spirit of toleration
that carrdes conviction.

If you succeed witliout suifering it
is because some one lias suifered be-
fore yon; if you suifer witliout suc-
ceediug it is in order that some one
may succeed after you. -Dr. Io) don.

Tlie second of the University ser-
mons in the series for this year was
delivered on Sunday in Wycliffe Con-
vocation Hall. The speaker was tlie
Rev. Principal Gordon, of Queen 's
University. . The address was listened
f0 witli the closest attention by the
large audience, and both the faculty
and tlie students seemed delighted
witli tlie sermon of tlie reverend prini-
cipal of Queen's.-The Va?,siiy.

"There was a crowd, for there were
three-

The girl, the parlour lamp, and lie;
Two is company, and~ no doubt
That's why the parlour lamp weut

out. "'L

The pastor of a country congrega-
tion, who had jwUt received a donation
from bis people, gave ont the hymn,
"Stili tliere's more to follow." And
then the good man wondered why
everybody smiled. -Presbyetian Col.
journal.

The part of wisdom is to believe
what is in the line of your needs.-
lames.

"You say when I kissed you, you are
sure I must quite

Have forgotten myseif; so I did, you
are riglit.

No, I'm flot sucli an egotist, dear, it
is true,

As to think of myseif when I'm look-
ing at you. "--Ex.

"That was so good I woke up and
lauglied in my sleep."-Ex.

"Ail the leading graduates in the
Royal Military College at Kingstonl
are annually ofered, haif a dozen or
50 Imperial commissions-Ex.

The "Higli Sehool Oracle" is suxall,
but gives promise of good things.

"If thou wouldst be an author sage,
Think a volume, write a page;
And out of every book of thine,
Publish but a single line.' '--Ex.

"If it is against your principles tO

swear, don't make the door use Vio-
lent language. "-Ex.

"Green Guy (to the waiter)-'D0
you serve lobsters here ?'

Waiter-'Yes, we serve any one;

sit right down, ' "-Ex,
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le Evidences of Growth anidI

g Reasons For It!
U CTON or business subterfuges can neyer take the place

e -of expetience. Trhe genuifle growth 0Df a business cornes

I froma a genuine cause. An assertion of'sceSdos'

make success. There's nothing theoretical, intangible or mnystical

about the success of LAIDLAW'S -nothiflg that youl will take, or

that we want you to take, for granted. The surroundiiigs of course o

are built up to please, entertain and inform the ever welcome visitot, 0

Sbut it is only a thorough and constant practical experience in coni-

merdiai centres that has made it possible for us to kuow your dislikes (

and as ceriainly obtain that which you do like.

Every day makes this store more practical, more to be appreci-

ated, and every day inakes buying at it more to your ,advantage.

We mention a few of our more important departmnlfts.

Drearfent

Ladies' *SUits le argmes t

~u-~- of this Kind
Ladies' SiIrS iu Kingston >

both for Ladies, Misses and Chidreil.

W % hite W ear Also Babies' complete outfitters.

Dress Goods and Silks,
Kid Gloves and IIosierY

and EVTHINO usually found in a first-class Dry Goods store.

I John Laidlaw & Son,I
170-172 Princess St., Kingigtofl.
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~F A ,SIONABL1E TAILO RING%
~ We lead in Fashion and Prices.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. -l
Full Dress Suits a Specialty.

Merchant 230 Princes

CAR OLL L& CO0, Tallors Street

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

Conducted under the PersonalCATERINO Supervision of

To At Hlomes and Parties MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - - $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the Worid.

W. D. HART, Manager.

~ames Reid
CI)t £eading Ibndertaker and

7urniture MPanufacturer
EstabllShed 1854

PRIC['S4
F)mus Taffey

Fresh EVecry I-our

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera Hiouse

SUMM[RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
commencing MONDAY, FEB. Ist.

THURSDAY, FEB. 4

OU[[N 0F ITUE fIGHWAY
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10

I he Liohi Ihat [alled"1

HEfreshest and best assortment of Choco-
+ lates in Kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.

ChocolateS cannot be beaten, always fresh, al-
Sways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty. . +Try our Pare Fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5or. box.
+ii+~ PRJCES288pri*noeast 6+11+1
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*44.4..&.L.L.L .1.

LAIDLÂW
ENO RAVI NG

COM PANY
jILLUSTRATORS
PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,

HALE-TON E ZINC ETCHING
AND

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

SPEEDY, NEW ANO ECONOMICAL

P ROC ESS ES

38J King St. West,

Hamilton, Ont., Canada.

Boys! Have You Tfced

MANurACTURHD BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING!1
SF0OR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

CA STUDENýTS A SPECIALTY

~JACKSON PRINT1

190 Wellington St. Phone 485.

R. J. McDOWALL
* IMPORTER AND DEALER~ IN

ALL NAISCL ON
KINDS IWK CA EASY
OF IRClIANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type WrIters, Band Instruments.

471 iPBIN'CESBSTRtEET,K NGSTONONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN"S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exeercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A complete stock of Text Books in al

years and depa'rtnieflts of study. Fountain Pens

fromi 15c. to $3. College note paper with crest and

envelopes to mnatch.

ETTHE CORNERF. NISBET BOOKSTORE.

Corner PrIncess and Welington Street&.

1l

+
4.
*1'
+
+
+
*1*
+
*1'
+
.5.
*1'
+

+
.5.
+
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+
+
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How are your eyes when studying?
If they bottier you have Coates examine themn andi fit you wvith

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
-. ed for 25e. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's

IlIdeal froîn $2.50 up ; Parker's Lncky Curve from $1.50 up ;Coates'
/~ ~\ Liiestone City lPen, only $1.50 andi guaranteed.

//)F. W. CoateSJeweler and Optician
158 PrInceas Street

Always
in the LezNd!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full (Iress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by tbiem.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McÂRTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPIIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's Pialm Garden
IDrug SMort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A, E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proinptly Attended to,
PRINCESS ST. *IGN Or TME 00,.DKN 8007.

Singletoo's Mwusic Store,
286 PRINCESS ST.

Mendlelssohn &Henzmn PIANOS
ORGANS Uxbridge

& Thomaê'

Washburn or any other make
of Stringed Instruments A> ..4

At Lowest Possible Prices.
Th'e Iatest popular irnusie alway.s on hanti.
Clsssies, in sheet formi or book's.
Teachers sLIpp)ied at lowest discounit.

TUNING AND REPAIRING
AUl Kjnds of Instruments.

..The Students' Taior..
Sce his Gondis andi get bis Prices before

Pui-chasing elsewhere.

T7. LAM IBERT71, Merchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
[ruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

TELOCKETT, SIIOE STORE
FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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X ~ ~ ~ 1 i -1L ,

The Students' Laundryman

HIONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDIRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
-- ONrIARJO.i

Magnificent Opportunity for fInvestment in

Mi'ninig, Luniberinlg,
Farminig.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or' Mine, write

HON. . DAVS, COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,nON.E. . DA ISTORON'fO.
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Educational Departmelit Calendar
MVarch.

i. Inspectors' Annual Reports to Depart-
ment, due.

Annual Reports from 'Hi gh Sh
Boards, to Department due. (Týh is in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Schools close (session 1903-1904.)
Higli Schools, second term, and Public

and Separate Schools close.

Aprl.

i. Return by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAV.
4. EASTER MONDAV.
5~. Annual meeting of tho Ontario Educa-

tional Association at Toronto.
ii. High Schools, third term, and Public

and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

15. Reports on Nîght Schools due.
Examinations in School of Practical

Science begin.
21. Annual examination in Applied Science

begins.
25. Lest day for receiving applications for

examination of candidates not in et-
tendance et the Ontario Normal Col-
lege.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May :

2. Toronto University Examinations in
Arts, Lew, Medicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice lby candidates for the High
School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors, due.

6. ARBOR DAY. (îst Friday in May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificete, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculetion,
Commercial Specialist end Kinder-
garten Examinations, to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEEN VICTORIAS BJRTHDAV (Tuesday.)

25. Examinetion at Onterio Normal College,
Hemilton, begins.

N.B.-Deoarignental Exaniatiofl Pejiers for >Iast
yersmay be obtaised [rom Mhe Carnuell Publlohfng
Coj$sy, No. 3o Adetaide Stree, E., T'oronto.

'y

GRAND,
IRUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara faiIs, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

8teFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montres].
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8,815,ooo.00.
Annual Income, - 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holdex's exceeds $2Y00,ooo.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying niuiety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business ini Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo,ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT - PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Cha irrn an
Directora, E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hl. Brown,-Manager. Mills & Cunninghami,-General Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The IRathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-
way lies, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Deaiers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
Ne4 w Short Une for Tweed, Napanee,

Dezeronto and ali local points.
TraIn leaVes CIty Hall1 Depot at 4 p-.

BUyYVOUR

STATION ERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE CANDIES
ETC. ETC.

FR0 M

Woods' Fair
BOOTHI CO.

DEALER IN

COAL AN WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 133.
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KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

TJwo s.trolig busine.- coIllcgc tînidc!r one mýna k,

ruent. liest equipped scliool. of thc kind inýna

Write for informaution to M21 Queen Stm uýt, King-

THE STYLE STORE 0F
KI NGSTON

FO R

PKid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Millinery, Laces and Dres

Trimimings. "Not what we say, but what we do." Prov e
us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACY'S.

xeffl
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Hilloroît Academy
]KINGSTON. ONT.

IesIdentIaI and Day School
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Department.

Poys prcpared for thLTic iveri,tic., R.\NI
C. anidlu,iiic... Nuincibrofb1oý -,liait-

cd. I ndividual attenstion. I(lcal grounds.
of t welvc acres-the inro.t bcautifui1L5
situated and finè.t school grounds in
Canada.
Send for Prospectus. nu

REV. T, J. GLOVER, B.A., Principal.

FULL VALUE
No matter how small in price

any article sold by us may be, our
personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it... .. ....

We exclude from aur stock any
article that fails short of the high-
est standard.... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fully guaranteed, in case it does
nat give satisfaction a new one
will be given to replace it.

COLLEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPS
AND TROPIIYS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

Vour moticy back if yori are ilot satisfied.

P. W. CJRE WSt
JEWELER, Cor. Princens & Wellington Ste.

SI. MARGAR[I'S COLLIGE
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.

A Full Academic Course.
A Fu1I Musical Course.
A Ful Art Course.
A Full Elocution Course.
A Full Domestre Science Course.
A Full Course in Pirysical Culture.

Speclal [acilities for the Study of Music.
Studerits pnepared for University Enaminations in- Music.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

DÀR. S. H. SIMPSON,

DKNTIST.

.258 PRINCESS ST., 'PHONE626.

KINGS7 ON.

DIental -Surgeon.

129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DENTIST.

Post Gradnnate in Crowni and Bridgevnork

PRiNCESS ANIC WELLINGTON STS.

Ovar johnston's Jewelry Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVTAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Directo'r.

Affiliated with the Universityof Toronto and Trinity University
rhe bcsî equIpnenî and Facllties and strongest

Faculty in Canada.

Scholarshlps, Dipiomas, Certificates
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Pitysical Culture, etc.
MRS. INEz NICHOLSON CUTTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Esta.bllshed 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburg,
347 KING STREET.

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH
Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins, College Crest Ciff
Links. Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pins.

Watehes repaired and adjusteil Dicenrond Setting
byj skstlled worcmttl. & fille EIig7îoeiIg

An insurance Policy that can-

flot bc Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Lile Insurance

Comnpany are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder cout

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for ilsguaranteed privileges,

its excepional loan advantages, and its

excellent investment features. Full iii-

formation regarding it will be furnished

you if you will drop a card ter

Nl. J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Special Agent,
Q-ueen's University

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the 1K o re c t article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for many years we have Supplied
the majority of Studonts; with Gowns and
Graduating Hoods, aîid to-day are better
prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gowns In stock, prices from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

CR-UMLEY B3ROS.

Breck & Hallidiay
1.--Electrical Coritractors.. -

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

SupplIes of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10C. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE 0F B.9.9. PIPES ALI,

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smoke "STUDENT" Cigar.

For Sale oflly at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncess Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Vou leave addressee. Me gettee washee. Do up nicc

goodee, stylec.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., L.D.S., M.D.
DENTIST

Special attention pair] t0 2303.6 Princess Street,
Oral Deformities Kingstoni, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C., C. J. Bethune, Frank B. ProctOr

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, 'CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRA-L CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Office: 89 Clarnço St, Kingston, Ont,
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CHARILES POTTER,

OPTICIAN-9
85 YoNGEA ST.,

TE LESCOPES.

HYJ)ROMETERS,

TORONTO. CANADA.

THERMIOMETERIS,

BAROMETERS.

OPTICAIL GOODS GENERALeLY.

- i

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR THE PAST 50) VEARS. TRY US,

.H SUJTHERLAND & BRO.
KINGSTON'S LEADING SI-bE STORE.

STUIDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG'S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The finest in the land. : Nothing better.

AT A. J. RLLS, PRINCESS ST.
N.B.Frevoks of allkind alwa on hand.

BAKER & MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TOBACCONISTS
CARRY A FUJLL LINE 0F

lmported and Domestic Cigars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL.

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants.
S.CA sChiue Roses, Carnations and Chrys-
anteîn ins Wedig Boqes lr]Designs and

Floral Baskets, in Up yuDt t e
Conseivatoty, Head'l of joheston St. 'Pýhone 235.

City Brandli, 336 King St. East. 'Phone 239.

A. McILQUlIAM'S
Livery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddin s and Funerals. Sp ecial attention
given to iei and Pleasure P'arties.

Phone 316. Office-290 Prlncess St,. Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada
-iici -:346 King Street, Kingstonî.

Policies issued on ail plans. Siadent Canvassers Wanted.

THE
.KfS WICK",
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL 2 A.M.

7 Meals, $1-00. 21 Meals $301).
FRED WILLIAMS, PRop.
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C. LIVINOSION &

C£ini'lgstonl ý Uro.
FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of High Glass Woollens and

camplete line of Men's Furnishings. The
clothing manufactured by us is artistîc
elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO-Not how cheap but how good.
You must se our e oods to appreclate theni.
Klndly call, It: will be a picasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BRO, ýlailorS, 75, 77 and 79 BrockStreet.

lfR.UGLOW&CO.
UIVEflRSITY BOOKSELLERS

BOOK MPRTERS and Publishers of Text Books sed in
IMQuen University. Extra Mural Students can rely

STOR[ on having their orders carefully adpoplmie
Correspondence solicited in ail mnatters relating to Univer-

ge sity Text Books-. il e e e$ il i

SR. UGLW & CO 141 Prince. St , Kingston, Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student ta

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- No. 90 PRINCESS ST

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST, BESTI BRIGHTrESTr.O HfAT SPECIALISIS and MANIJ-G EO. II ..LS & CO SfCRNGURIS

24 years on Wellinuton st., now at ji-iio Prnçs st.
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AN ODD AFTERNOON IN ITALY.

IT is liard to see why a temple should
affect one more than a poem, I

suppose, or a bath, a road, the ruined
foundation of a villa more than a great
thought, yet somehow my first sight
of stones and bricks actually placed by
Roman hands thrilled me as no liue of
Virgil or Hlorace ever did. Just north
of Naples a littie distance lies the littie
town of Baia, once the favourite re-
treat of senators and emperors, not un -
justly celebrated by poets as one of
the most beautiful littie bits of coast in
the world. Littie is left of the Roman
town, indeed. Most of the houses are
the very humble dwellings of very
niodern and very dirty Italians. And
the most impressive building in siglit
is the great mediaeval castle that tow-
ers to the right, cornmanding town
and bay. Yet you know as you stand
on the shore and look ont to sea that
if you eliininate the castle-an easy
matter if you have any imiagination-
you are gazing at a view that Virgil,
Cicero and Nero knew ini their day as
well as you know Kingston harbour.
The wonderful colours, the radiant air
of South Italy, the turquoise waters of
the bay, the sweep of the coast on
either sie, the rugged blue peaks of
Capri in the distance,-these have re-
mained as they were two thousand

years ago. It is only when you turn
landwards that you drop abruptly into
the present.

Vou stroîl along the only visible
road,' followed by a voluble guide
whom you only cast loose finally by
actual threats and murderous gestures,
and by a cabby who is even more per-
sistent-who indeed accompanies you
for two solid hours, telling you how
'buono' bis 'cavai/o' is in a language
that you uuderstand nearly as well as
Hebrew. You close your ears as far
as possible,-wonder whether Cicero
was ever bothered this way,-try not
to see the vehicle or its driver,-es-
cape into byways occasionally only to
find him relentlessly awaiting you
when you return to the high road.
But in spite of your irritation you
keep your eyes open and marvel al
the time at the beauty that is before
you,-bay, coast, castie and sky.
Then you corne upon an unmistak-
able Roman building, one that you
were looking for-the one that they
cail the Temple of Venus. It is, of
course, not a temple at ail, but a build-
ing devoted once to the very Roman
but very un-Italian luxury of bathing.
Still it is Roman,-a living and au-
thentic bit of the old Baioe, and as
sucli it makes your heart beat faster ini
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spite of yourself. There is nothing
complicated about it. Vou see almnost
at a glance what it is,-a great circu-
lar building, vauited at the top in a
somewhat fiattened dome roof that is
broken now but reminds you roughly
of the Pantheon. You eau enter if
you wish,-the arched doorways are
open to all,-but you get no new ef-
fect. You are standing on a danip,
moss-grown, rubbish-littered floor,
with the circular wall around you and
the open dome of the broken roof
above you. Only the blue sea with
the fishuxîg boats strikes you with a
new beauty as you see it frïmed in
the old arched doorway that opens to-
wards the bay.

There are two other baths,-the
so-called Temples of Mercury and Di-
ana,-the former a series of three of
these great round vaulted zooms. Iu
one of them an eager individual whQ
drops from nowhere in particular
earns two cents (a very respectable
tip) by showing you a whispering gal-
lery effeet that is flot at ail bad, and
you play with it for a few minutes,-
disgracefully oblivious for the moment
of the Claudii, theAntouli, the Horatii,
who once refreshed their dissipated
frames here. But you turn away from
Baia after a while and with the bur-
densome memory and afflicting con-.
sciousness of a bad dinner profusely
flavoured with olive oul, you start on
one of the drives of your life.

On the south shore of the bay, a
few miles nearer Naples than Baia, is
the town of Pozzuoli,-the Puteoli
where St. Paul once landed. On the
road you pass fragment alter fragment
of Roman villas, swept away long ago
Lo their foundatiofis. The bay that
the proud rulers of the world could

look over from their gardens lies there
stillin ail its loveliness, but gardens
and villas have vanished as complete-
ly as patricians and Caesars, except
for the low grass-covered rnounds that
mark old foundation liues, or here and
there exposed spaces of criss-crossed
plaster, once covered with briglit
stucco or brigliter fresco. The com-
pleteness of the destruction of it al
amazes you. You turn from the flow-
ers and grass and fromi the ruins
veiled by nature in soft green to the
bay on the other side shading off in
lighter blues to the Mediterraneau,
and your consuming wish is for an
hour of quietness to let the wh)le ef-
fect have a chance to sink in. No
moralist ever preached a truer or clear-
er lesson on the vanity of riches and
power. Neyer before have you feit
so intensely your owu littleness; and
yet, with the crushing humiliation of
the dead foundations before you, you
feel strangely enough more vividly
than you ever did at home the great-
ness and the reali/y of the Romans.

Then you rattie along the narrow
paved streets of Pozzuoli, and you re-
member that you want to see the
crater of Solfatara, the littie Vesuvius
as they caîl it. So you drive up the
long siope, passing a Roman amphi-
theatre on the way, and. then walk un-
tii you enter the crater. Your notion
of an extinet crater hîtherto has been
a blackened, barren, ash-covered
basin. But here you are walking in a
littie meadow of myrtie, with the
sides of the crater sloping up froin
you covered with grass and exquisite
flowers. You corne 'soon though to a
round hole three or four feet in di-
ameter, and six feet down you are hor-
rified to see furiously boiling muddy
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water. Vou look about you sus-
piciously, sniffing at the suiphur and
brimstone suieli in the air. Von see
vapour rising from several points
about you. Vou glance back at the
path by which you have entered, for
you have left many things undone
and have no desire to be blotted out
by an unexpected eruption. Von have
heard of dead volcanoes explodixig be-
fore. But other people in the crater
seem to be unconcerned, so you ad-
vance cautiously and soon find your-
self gazing into black caverlus that
emit fearsome odours and heavy
vapours-advancing into the dark re-
cesses as far as you dare, as the Ro-
maris did here wheli they wanted to
take combined Turkish and suiphur
baths for rheumatism. You have
been slipping into heretical notions
about hell lately, but you resolve now
to reconsider the qtuestion. The Ro-
mans could surely not have been far
wrong when they pronounced these
black, poisonous, suiphurous, fiery
abysses the entrances to the infernal
regions. Lake Avernus is only an
hour's walk distant, you remeinber.
A curious thing happens then. A
grimy individual who looks as if he
owes allegiance to Pluto and knows
Cerberus intimately, but who avers
that he is the officiai guardian appoint-
ed by the Italian governnient, waves a
lighted torch in front of a smoking
caveru. At once the dark abyss.sends
forth a greater volume of steam. H1e
waves the flanie along a heap of loose
stones and earth, and hot suiphur
vapour ascends there too. He points
Up, and away up on the highest point
of the surrounding siope you see a
littie floating spout of whýite. It
is uncanny and you are glad when

he stops. Vet you survive, and you
have a bewilderingly beautiful drive
back to Naples to close your day.
Beautiful,-yes,-atid yet your Iast
thought before sleeping will be ot the
Romans, flot of Baiee's bay in its
beauty.

CEciL F. LAVIeLL.

THE LAKE 0F INNISFREE.
WIL~LIAM BUTLER YEATS.

(Through the kindness of Professor
Cappon we have secured a copy of the
above-named poem by Mr. Yeats, who
gave au address in Convocation Hall
on the twelfth of last month. In print
the poem lacks the inimitable charm
of Mr. Yeats's voice, but those who
heard him read it will be glad to have
this copy.-ED.)
Iwiil arise and go now, and go to Ininisfree,

And a sniall cabin build there, of dlay and
wattles inade;

Nine bean rows will 1 have there, a hive for
the honey bec,

And live alone in the bee-loud glade.
And 1 shall have sorne peace there, for peace

cornes dropping slow,
Dropping froin the veils of the morning to

where the cricket sings;
There midnight's' ail a glimmner, and noon a

purpie glow,
And evening full of the linnet's wings.

1 will arise and go now, for always nighit and
day

I hear lake water lapping with low sounds b>'
the shore;

While I stand on the roadway, or on the
pavements gray,

1 hear it in the deep heart's core.

FORESTRY.

Prof, W. L. Goodwin and Mr. Geo.
Y. Chown, B.A., Registrar, were in
Toronto last week attending a con-
vention assembled to discuss matters'
connected with Forestry in Ontario.
We are sure the interests of Queen's
were ably attended to.
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QUITE recently there was an in-
formnai assembly in Toronto of

iniisters-Conigregationlalist, Presby-

terian and Methodist-to discuss the

very important question of Churcli
union. Their unaniînity on the sub-

ject is only a sign of the tinses. A
liberal spirit is, we believe, taking

possession of tise people, so that as a

resuit the petty trivialities whiich in

most cases separate the denominations
are being seen to be trivialities, while,
on tihe other hand, it is being clearly
recognized that aIl can unite on what

is essential is Christianity. They are

beginng to realize that ail are fight-

ing the samie foes, the selfishuless of
mans, the low ideals which hie follows,
the materiaiistic and sordid spirit

which is only too prevalent.
The advantages which would accrue

fromi Church union are almost too ob-

vious to require mention. The vani-

ous organizations now necesar to

carry on the work of the varions de-

nominations could be united, increas-

ing their efficieiîcy and diminishing
the expense and the wasted euergy.
The opening of niew fields would be
done judiciously, without any iii-
placed rivalry, preventing overlapping
and crowding. Some small communi-
ties have three or four ministers, some
of whom could be easily spared for
districts which have none. And be-
sides ail this, in ail movements for the
betterment of our social or political
life, the strength of such a combined
and united force as the churcli could
then command would be one of the
miost powerful agencies.

This proposed union would also
have a very wholesome effect on the
people. The prejudices which some-
limes exist between niemibers of differ-
ent denominations would be obliter-

ated. A more accurate kns)wledge of
each other and the effect of co-opera-
tion towards a common end would
cause mutual respect to take the place
of mutual distrust, and hostility to
change to warns friendship.

This "consunsmation devoutly to be

wished" will not be achieved ini a
day, and nsiany who are now students
will ini the future be calied ou to take
an active part ini the niatter of church
union. They will flot, we are sure,
prove unworthy of the tralning re-
ceived here, but will approach the
question in a spirit of toleration and
sympathy towards others, a spirit
which should be characteristic of
every university, and which we be-
lieve to be thoroughly characteristic
of Queen's.

IT has long been a deep-rooted con-
viction with those who have at

any timie served on the staff of the
JOURNAL that they are entitled to
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some recognition by the Senate or by
the student-body other than wliat
they at present receive. Most of us
wili agree that the work whicli the
various editors of the JOURNAL pet-
formi entities them to some considera-
tion. How tbis coiisideration is to
take practical formi remains, to us, at
least, air almost insoluble problemn.
For those w,-ho are stili proceeding to
a degree the Senate iiiight, perhaps,
credit thein xvitii a class or two, or
iniit be lenient to thein lui examina-
tions. It wotuld be vcry difficuit,
liowever, t0 fraine any ruie which
would cover ail cases. Tiiose wlio
have already graduated and. who are
flot studying for another degree would
flot of course be benefitted iii the least
by having classes allowed thern. It
bas beeil suggeted thiat in such cases
the recognitioin should be of a pecuntii-
ary character, as is the custoin lui soîne
colleges across the lin '. For our owil
part we feel av,-rse to such a solution
of the probleml. The taint of self-
iliterest neariy always attaches itself
to a person wbo accepts a salaried po-
sition. Thlere niay, liowever, corne a
tiîne iii the history of the JOURNAL

wlien the editor wiIl be obliged to de-
vote ail lis tinile to the interests of the
JOURNAL. Ilu stiei a case sonie pecu-
niary remuneration wili be necessary,
but for the present ail the editor can
hiope to receive uîiust couisist in friend-
lY encouragement from the students
and the Senate, by words and by
deeds.

U N DF, Rthe heading "Examin-
ations and the Curriculum,"

Mr. A. Kirk Cameron, Principal of
Public Schools, Gaît, has written an
excellent article for the February

Educalionai Monthly. Mr. Cameron
first defines the real object of school
education as being to give a knowledge
of self, to promnote modesty and refine-
nuent tlirough the teaching of discip-
liue and self-control and ho lead the
puipils to see that the highest and only
permanent contest is to be obtained
flot in the valleys of 'sense' but by
continuai strivilig toward the high
peaks of reason. The sanie idea lias
been put perhaps as well as it is pos-
sible to put it, by Principal Gordon
when lie says, "To the mi of culture
life consists iuot iiu the abundauce of
that wliicli lie lias, but in tlie abund-
auice of that which lie is." But Mr.
Canieron goes on to say that the pre-
sent educationial systeni does flot
educate, and that the explailation
ulsuaily giveu for this failure is that it
is due ho the exaînination system. It
lias suddenly been fouud that the
teachers are îlot teaching to educate
but to get pupils hhrougli examina-
tionis, iiu other words that the wliole
tliing is a systeni of cram ; and as a
restilt we are now lui the tliroes of an
aniti-examnination fever. 0f the pro-
posed reforni Mr. Canieron says, "To
do away witli exarnihnations altogetlier
and add a few more subjects to the
curriculum is as silly as it is inadequ-
ate.'' Exainiatioils liave iii lis esti-
miation their proFem use, and for tbeir
failure lie gives "at least tlîree reasouls,
(i) pupils are exarned on too many
subjects ; (2) tlie standard of examin-
ation is altogetlier too low ; (3) instead
of being a test of wliat the heaclier lias
tauglit, exanlinations are rather a test
of the craîming power of the teaclier.
"Tlius lie finds the reason why our
educational systemn does not educate,
flot in the examination system, but in
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the fact that "we have a systeni to-day,
the main features of which are an
overloaded curriculum and general
barrenness of resuits, oue which airns
to teach everything under the sun and
ends by accoruplishing nothing
thoroughly. " Or as a business man
summed it up, "The pupils of our
schools know something about mauy
things and nothing thoroughly about
any one thiîig." To this Mr. Camer-
on answers, "It is but too true, for the
average Public School graduate can
neither read, write nor speak well.
Would it flot be better to, have the
pupil efficient lu a few subjeets rather
than have a smattering of mauy ?" He
then gives what lie considers to, be the
ideal of a Public School education.
"The school or the teacher that
gives a pupil the power to read intel-
ligeutly and intelligibly, aud to, inter-
pret as he reads; that lias tauglit hlm
or lier to perform tlie simple rules in
arithmetic quickly, neatly and accur-
ately ; that bas opened to, the pupil
fountains of thouglit and lias supplied
tlierewith a vocabulary to clothe those
thouglits; that has developed in the
pupil the power to write legibly and
speil correctly, lias, besides doing more
than the average teacher or school is
accomplishing to-day, given that pupil
the key and the password to the un-
known and hidden secrets of know-
ledge. Will any corne forward to, say
that our boys and girls leave our
Public Schools equipped as I have
stated ? AnId yef the above uamed
subjects form but about a third of
what it is proposed shall be taught, in

our schools. If we cannot accomplish
this much well, how foolisli to be try-
ing to do treble as mucl inl the same
time." The first requisite then is a

reduction in the number of subjects
for examination, and the subjects to
be retained are those "which do not
depend on the memory, but rather on
the pupil's intelligence and power to
interpret. This would make the
exarnination a test not only of the
pupil's fitness, but also of the teacher's
work for the year, and not for ouly a
few weeks before the examination." 0f
course tliere is no brandi of learuing
but lias its educational value. "Man-
ual training," "nature study" and
"domestic science" undoubtedly have
great educational value, and their
introduction into our schools will
certainly go far to remedy mauy of the
defects obtaining in our system if the
mistake of expecting too mucli from
tliem, whicli at the present time seems
likely, is not made. But while this 15
so, it will be at once seen that they
cannot be substituted for the founda-
tion subjects already uamed. Sucli a
substitution would at once speil dis-
aster for tlie experiment, as sucli sub-
stitutions lu the past have doue. We
should not make the mistake of trying
to, equip the child lu seven short years
for every conceivable position that may
open to hlm, when leaving school."

These remarks were of course made
with the curriculum of the Ontario
Public Schools ln view, but the spirit
of Mr. Cameron's criticism is as true
of a University as of a Public School.
We corne liere flot to learn, but to
learu how to learu; flot to accumulate
data, but to learu how to use data. It
is in the spirit of this that, as we see
lu one of our exchanges, *'at Zurich
any text-book whatever may be takea
into an examination, on the theory
that in future work a student will have
these books at lis command, and that
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a knowledge of their proper use is of
greater advantage than the niemoriz-
ing of methods and formulie." 0f
course it is possible ta carry this prin-
ciple tao far. Books have been welI
defined as "aids ta weakening the
memory." A Latin professor cannot
always be Iooking up the verlis that
govern the dative, nor eau a professor
of Cheuiistry be always referring ta a
text book ta see how a certain acid
wiIl act on a certain tnetal. A certain
number of facts must be memorized.
But beyond the limited number of for-
mule and other data which will be
constantly recurring in the practice of
one's profession, and whicli will there-
fore became impressed on the memory
as mucli by repetitian as by voluntary
memorizing, a studeut should flot be
expected ta learu off by heart a long
string of names and figures, ta the ex-
tent at least of leaving hlm no tume ta
train the other faculties of his mind.
It is of more permanent value ta the
student, even of medicine and science,
ta train him ta perceive minutely, ta
think quickly, and ta judge correctIy,
than ta stuif hlm with a pile of facts
and figures which ather people have
accumulated.

The value of mathematics as a study
lies chiefly in this training. People
often wonder why it is necessary ta
study at college al the intricacies of
higher mathematics and ta use figures
and salve problems that will neyer re-
cur in practical life unless it lie once
ln a lifetime in the work of ane man
out of a hundred ; and they ask if it
would not be better ta utilize the tume
thus spent in acquiring more know-
ledge that will have a direct bearing
an ane's life work. Such a principle,
if cansistently carried out, would lie

disastrous ta the intellectual grawth of
the race. The reasan why an hanaur
student in mathematics lias ta learu
50 much that is intricate aud involved
is ini order that lie îay be enabled ta
salve simple prablems more easily.
For example, take sanie one who lias
studied only junior matlieîatics, but
wlio lias taken a good stand lu lis
class, aud set hlmi ta work correcting
the exercises handed lu the junior
mathematics ; and tlien take a student
who lias îastered honour mathe-
îatics and set hlm ta the same task,
and the iucreased ease, quickness and
carrectness witli whicli lie will do his
viork will be a sufficiexit justification
for the tume spent in studying the so-
called useless brandies af mathe-
matics. The same principle applies ta
every brandli of study. It is the boy
wlio can speil "anthropaphagous"
correctly that niakes the fewest mis-
takes in dictatian, and miot the boy
wla lias goxie thraugli a speller and
memorized ail the words. It is flot
what we study, but liow 'we study ;
not how inucli, but liow well, that
counts.

In a previaus number of the JOUR-
NAL there was a humourous reference
ta the study of Latin under tlie liead-
ing, "The Opportunity of a Life-
tume." We are glad the article was
humouraus and hope that it was flot
taken seriously. To those who miglit
regard it as a valid abjection ta the
study of the classics we miglit say
tliat had even this single opportunity
of using lis hard-earued Latin not oc-
cuirred ta the author of "De Ponti-
bus," still we believe tliat the tim 'e.
spent in learning Latin would flot
bave been tume last. Hie was iii a
truer sense nsiug bis Latin wlien lie
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wrote the book than when hie gave it
a Latin titie. Whether hie miglit not
have received training more suited ta
lis life work had hie studied integral
calculus and finite différences than by
studying Coesar and Xenophon is, of
course, a question open to discussion,
to be settled, perhaps, in favour of the
former. In support of sucli a decision
we will say this mucli, that the classics
can be studied so as ta make a pedant
of the student, and they can be studied
ta train the reason and the judgment
of him wlio studies tliem. The value
of the ciassics for tlie student of
science or medicine is in the former
case littie, if any ; its value in the lat~,
ter case cmi liardly be over-estimated.
To the abave we must add that it is a
good plan for one ta study a brandi ai
knowledge that lias little or jio bea ring
on lis specialty, lest lie lose lis
breadtli of sympatliy and outlook, fal
into a net, and intellectuaiiy die. For
tliis purpose the study of the classics
is of great value to tlie scientist and ta
the pliysician. It has been asked by
those wlio recagnize the value of a
study of the classics as a means of
culture wlietlier the specialist, witli
tlie short time at his dispasal, can af-
ford ta devote any time ta their study.
We would ans wer, oiîe can and shauld
afford ta devote time ta that whidli
will make him, mare af a man, for the
mare of a man lie is the better special-
ist hie will be.

For tliese reasons we welcanie the
six years courses in Arts and Science,
and Arts and Medicine, thougli it is ta
be regretted thnt every student i

Science and Medicine daes not see his
way clear ta taking as a preparatory
course a full course in Arts. But even
the Arts students sliauld take care lest

in making the attainment of a degree
their-aim tliey should study tlie least
passible number of classes for whidli a
degree is granted, irrespective of the
value of the course, ar lest in their
liurry ta get their degrees tliey sliould
crowd tlieir wark overmucli and thus
fail ta derive from their course its true
and anly permanent value.

Tliese and xuany other tlioughts
corne ta ahl of us as the examinations
draw near. One caution we would
urge ail tlie students ta hear, that tlie
position one gets an the examinatian
is flot tlie only measure of lis success.

Hall a montli-lalf a montli,
Haîf a montli langer;
All, in the stress af work,

Studied and pandered.
Onward tlie Student Baud,
Strengtli far exams. at hand;
"Alas! they will corne at last

Said tlie Eight Hundred."

Onward tlie Studeut Band,
By liope of victary fatined,
Thougli most lad sore regrets,

Tire tliey liad squandered.
But no time now ta sigli,
They must tleieselves deny,
Tley have ta work or die;
Spring and exams are near

Sighed tlie Eight Hundred.

Books ta the rigît of tlem,
Books ta tlie left of tliem,
Books, books in front of tliem,

Ail looked and wandered.
Hard prest on every side
By time and friends defied,
Inta tlie nidst of woe
Fearing what may.betide,

Went the Eight Hundred.
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Moderns and Math. they read,
Bandaged about the head,
Coffee, prescribed a Med.,
Would keep them wide awake,

While the world slumbered.
Then came the fatal day,
There sat the bold-array,

Freshman and Senior-
Ail dreading sore the fray;

At Orals blundered,
Then they were through but flot

Not the Ezç-ht Hundred..

T IME was when tickets for Glee
Club concerts and sucli like

funélions could be sold among the
lady students. But that time bas
passed. The other day I sallied into
the girls' cloak-room, carrying my
littie pile of ten tickets, quite happy at
the prospect of disposing of them as I
had always done without the least dif-
ficulty. As 1 took off my wraps I
summed up my chances and decided
to approach Helen first. She is a
loyal, generous Queen's girl, who
patronizes ail College ftinétions.

"Good morning, Helen; I'm selling
tickets for the Glee Club concert."

"As usual, Margaret, I wish you
success. " (Brightly.)

"You want one of course."
"I'm afraid not, Margaret." (Less

brightly.)
"Why, Helen, surely you are going

to patronize the Glee Club concert."
'Well, I"- (Reddening>.
"«It's going to, be splendid this

Year."' (Earnestly.)
"Yes, but"- (Reddening stll

flore.)
"And the boys would like a good

bouse." (Anxiously.)

"Ves, Margaret, -- but-I've pro-
'flised to go with-"

There! you see; there's a man ini
the case. It will be Mac. Those Di-
vin ities.

There's Mary, ll go to her: 1 know
she'll offer no such foolish excuse as
Helen, I appr oach Mary, a grave,
thoughtful dark girl with a far-away
look in ber eyes.

''Mary, I'm selling tickets for the
Glee Club Concert."

"Ves, Margaret," (flot at ail enthu-
siastically.)

"You bouglit one from mie last year,
Mary. "

''Yes, Margaret," (passively.)
"Vou wiIl surely buy one this year

again. "
''Well.''

"It's going te, be splendid this year,
Mary."

"Ves, but---.."

"And the boys would so much like
a good bouse. "

''See here, Helen, I've been at the
Freshette's Recep., the Freshrnen's
RecP., '07 At Home, 'o6 At Home,
' 05 At Honme, '04 At Home, the
Medical dance, the Science dance, the
Conversat, and I've made up xny mmid
to draw the line right here and go to
no more functions this year, so when
Mr. C-called last night and asked
me - - - -

Mary, too ! WeIl! Well ! That ail
cornes of their taking Math. together.

Over ln the corner of the window is
gathered a jolly group. As I looked
theni over I remember having sold
every one of themn a ticket last year.
Surely-

"Harriet, will you please buy a
ticket for the Glee Club concert ?"

"How many have you to dispose of,
dear?"
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,"The whole of ten; and flot one
soid yet."

"Well, Margaret, really, that is too
bad. "

"Oh, I don't mind a.t all-you see-
if you, and jean, and Christine, and
Mabel, ail take tickets as you did last
year, ll soon have themn ail sold."

''I'm s0 sorry, Margaret, but-
1"Von don't mean to telli me, Har-

riet -?'

,'And Jean ?"

"'Not Christina when she is al-
ready-"

"Oh, yes, one cannot always mope
at home, even-"

"And Mabel?"
"I arn sorry, dear, if we had oply

known sooner-"
Dear! deat! dear! Leap year is

xiot needed at Queen's.

LEVANA NOTES.

GirlIs, wc've been long together,

Tihroughi pleasant and through stormy
weather;

'Tis hard to part when friends are dcar,
Perhaps 'twill cause a sigh, a tear,
Then fare thee well.

The "naughty four" girls are truiy
very popular if we may judge by the
crowcled Levana room at the "farewell
to '04" meeting, which was held on
Wednesday afternoon, February the
twenty-fourth. But perhaps it was
not altogether that the juniors, Sopho-
mores and Freshettes wished to send
the Seniors forth with their best bless-
ing, perhaps the anticipation of de-
licions tea, cake and macaroons had a
wee bit to do with it. However it
happened, the girls came in great
numbers and wept bitter tears over
the sad fact that, as a year, '04 would

be no more, although in the trans-
formed guise of "'P.M's," or more
likely "P.G's," most of the girls were
looking forward to returning to, tl'eir
"Aima Mater." In spite of the sad
pessimism, neyer before a marked
characteristic Of '04, which ever strug -
gled ta gain predominence-the mneet-
ing termiliated very happily, due no
doubt to the influence of Miss
Gordon's delightful piano solo and to
the record of the glorious past of the
Senior year, added to the promise of a
brilliant future for the members,
made by the "lLevana prophet-his-
torian, " Miss Lindsay. This past
year has been an especially bright one
in the history ot our Levana, and it is
marked by three great events-the
crowning of our king, the equipmnent
of the gymnasium for the girls, and
the furnishing of our new Levana
room. The girls of the graduating
class will ever cherish fond memories
of this their final year, and not the
least of tbeir happy recollections will
be that of their last social meeting
around the shrine of the goddess -Le-
vana."

DR. ESHOO.

TJ HE appeal made in a previous
IJOURNAI, on behalf of Dr. Esboo

bas drawn forth a letter from a friend
in the city who bas been actively li-
terested in him. We take the liberty
to quote from bis letter. Having
noted wîth pleasure the effort being
made lin Queen's on behalf of Dr.
Esboo, and after giving an appreci-
ation of Dr. Eshoo's good qualities,
he says : "The difficulty in such a
case lies ln the guarantee of an annual
remittance ta meet the requirenients
of a missionary's regular support.
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Prom a letter received from Dr. Iýshoo,
wliich I venture to enclose, you will
observe the modesty of bis financial
requirements-not exceeding $200 Or

$300 per annum for bis living. A
letter received froni him. last nionth
spoke of the inability to earn enougli
even to meet the expense of his drtags
or barely that. Prom a friend in Eýng-
land, t«o whom 1 enclosed this latter

capped as lie was as regards ini-
struments. His drugs also require to
be brouglit f rom outside, and as lie bas
to establish bis practice amongst a
people who are poor and wlio cannot
appreciate the expense incurred. in
proeuring the drugs, Dr. Eshoo lias a
hard task before hint. It is to bis
credit that lie went out, and it would
be to Queen's credit to enable him. to
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should not give a quarter; we will not
mniss it, and Dr. Eshoo will appreciate
it greatly as coming from bis Aima
Mater. We regret that so far littie

respouse bas been mrade, and hope

that a second appeal wiil prove more

effectuai.
The foilowing have kindiy consent-

ed to receive subscriptions :

Ladies-Miss Jean Scott; Divinity
-Mr. J. A. Caldwell; Medicine-Mr.
A. C. Spooner; Science-Mr. F. H.
MacDougali; Arts-Messrs. A. H.
Gibson and L. P. Chambers.

Arto.
AND 'TWAS A FAMOUS VIC1TORV.

H ONOUR Phlosophy ath been
puffed up and arrogant ever

since their defeat of the Hon. Pol.

Economists sonie time ago. Then
when Divinity administered similar
medicine to Science did they not be-
come aitogether unbearable in their
pride ? For the Philosophers and
Divinities are closely allied. So it

was solely for their souls' good that

the receut match between Philosophy
and Political Science was played; for
whule the scientists could in no man-
ner understand how the philosopliers
won the first game, yet were they
ready to let by-gones be by-gones.

The teams lined up with the samne
men as for the first gamne, except that
Beggs, who evidently thouglit lie was
playing golf from the way lie swung
bis stick, replaced the redoubtabie L.
M. Macdougaii on the Phulosophy de-
fence, and Pol. Econ. this time had
their forward line bolstered up by the
presence of their star forward, Worm-
with. The game was marvellously
fast and played according to strictest
scientific principles. The refree-

Marty Walsh-ound the company ai-
most too fast to keep track of off-
sides, but was quite satisfactory as an
officiai. The marvellous stops made
by Penman were one of the features of
the match. After it was over some
irresponsible party remarked that if
lie could only write poetry as weil as
lie can block hot shots, bis position in
literature would be assured. K. C.
was evidently afraid of the Science
cartoonist, for lie kept as far as possi-
ble from the ladies. Wilson, Ramsay
and Ellis played their usual heady
and aggressive game, but could flot
break up the defence of Poison, Boland
and Penman. Logie evidentlv con-
sidered bis position assured after hav-
ing led the hosts of Israel to victory,
for lie lacked bis usual dash and bril-
liance. He can, however, make con-
nections between bis stick and other
fellows' legs much more neatly than
.formerly.

When time was called the Scieutists
thonglit they were about six goals
ahead, but found that the referee had
firmiy rooted in lis mind the idea that
the score was eýren. Two 5-minute
spaces were played without a score,
but in the third one a brilliant rush by
Boiand and Wormwith put Pol. Ecoti.
one in the lead, and the gamne ended
in that condition, leaving the teams
even on the round. The Phulosophers
bave reassumed their usual calta and
humble demeanour, and the aim of the
Scientists lias been accomplished.

PHII.OSOPHICAL SOCIUTV.

Monday evening, Mardi the first
Mr. James Duif, M.A., deiivered a
very interesting paper before the So-
ciety. It was a littie different fromn
the previous lectures ini being more o
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a biographical study than lias yet
been delivered. The lecture was on
Copernicus anid Galileo, and was
given iu a very clear and enjoyable
way. Mr. J. Matheson and Mr. F.
EL MacDougall led the discussion
after the lecture, treating the scientific
value and resuit of the work of these
two great men.

The meeting was up to the standard
of previous meetings, axid further
comment is unnecessary.

eXTIRACTS FROM TI '04 PROPIIRCY.

"There have been other prophets lu
Our year, but they were false. Dowie
is not to be compared unto thein. I amn
a true propliet for I arn the last and
final prophet. I arn true because I
Say my propbecy is the biggest lie I
ever told. Vour former prophets did
dream dreains, or 'exnpty soine duli
opiate to the drains.' That was crude!
And yet my wish was that I cuuld
have doue the saine. But siîîce I have
Of late bethought me that I arn your
prophet I have been unable to sleep,
Ifucli less to drearn, and as for an opi-
ate that would carry nie in spirit
"througli the bouudless realins of
sPace and turne," tliere was none, for
1 was too corporeal and besides your
late false prophet did drink everv drop
Of his patent medicine. And su I oîily
0f ail the conspîrators-I Inean of al
the prophets-witli a general honest
thouglit of common good to you all
MfaY with a near aini propliesy the mainî
thingS as yet not coule to pass.

In after years, our Secretary Archie
anud Mr. W. B. Yeats united ini the
Gaeîic moveient and between thein
Illanaged to translate our year inotto.
Ilis was their last and greatest work.

~'-~'.' ~ .' J ' (J1IVrl . 1

Our nman froin Glengarry liad an
energetic, epigranmmatic and explosive
career. We ail knew George was a
lawyer long before he became a real
une. For a long time lie struggled
liard to show lis legal ability, and fin-
ally two new cases were given hlm.
He worked liard at them ail tliat day,
and at length put the papers lu his bag
and started for home witli a happy
heart. On tlie way lie was stopped by
a rag dealer who, regarding tbe bag,
said, "Old clothes, any old clothes to
seli ?" 'No,' said George proudly,
'two new suits.' His success dated
frorn tliat day.

Cbamibers's faine as a philosopher
and debater went abroad to the Sub-
lime Porte, and the naines of Watson
and Chiam bers were the greatest in
the world.

I met Lawson lu these after years
axid remarked that lie must be quali-
fying to lie regarded witli Dr. Watson
as one of the leaders of philosophic
thouglit. He replied abruptly, "Why
do you people always want to drag lu
Dr. Watson's piame ?"

Sir Alexander G. Fleming proposed
to Miss- I kuow you ahl would
like to know--well lie proposed to
misiudge my prophecy and from
that day lis downfall was complete.

Jini Stewart after graduating with
lionuurs iu 'inquisitive investigation'
started an ' information' bureau and
lived to a good old age. But as the
spirit of mani affects lis outward form,
bis back became bent and lis knees
becanie kjnked until lie became a
living walking interrogation mark
looking for information.

We all reinexuber hoxv Davie used
to speak for 'the other side of tlie
bouse.' Davie's faîl was sad. Now
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his locks are short and scanty and

show that the 'other side of the bouse'

now speaks for itself. He found that

marriage was no lottery but rather a

pottery where family jars are made.

And then there was Giles, of wbom

in his final year a feminine voice was

heard to say, 'I thouglit he was a

littie Fresliman.' Vou remember how

fond lie was of poetry. Nor di bis

taste ever dinuinish. even after lie had

grown up and had whiskers. Many

a time and oft lie used to pace the floor

thinking of bis friends the poets-and
other things-and as lie walked up

and down iu the dreary watches of the

night lie reaiized the deptb and inten-

sity of meaning of Tennyson wben lie

wrote:.
" ,An infant crying in the niglit,
An infant crying for tlie liglit,
And witb no language but a cry."

In the late spring Of '04 the funds

of tlie Arts Concursus left the Univer-

sity. Pearce went witb thein. A

Freshette was reported missing at the

same time. Severai years after I

found them ail together-except the

funds-in the North-West. Walter

appeared very bappy and said to me,
'Von remember wben 1 ieft College,
I didn't bave anything, I didu't have

a rag to my back. Now look at me!1
Ail rags 1

(We regret that lack of space pre-
vents our quoting at greater lengtli
from this iuteresting peep into the
future. -Ed. )

We would like to recommend to the
students two articles lu the ".Edu-
cational Monthly, " for February, 1904;
one entitled "«Play" by P. D. Harris,
B.A., ot Selkirk, Man., and tlie other
"A Provincial University," froni the
Victoria Colonist, Victoria, B.C.

WHAT SOMn OP~ OUR GRADUAIES

ARE, DOING.

',Lives of great men ail reinind us,
We can make our lives sublime.",

M R. H. T- ndy during bis final
year suddenly became conscious

of bis gymnastic ability and
joined Tlie "Climbers." His accom-
plishments in the line of comedy are
said to bave been very satisfactory-to
himself, aithougli rather liarassiug to

bis friends at times. Those qualified
to judge think that lie is adapted to
stili better work and tliat lie would
star in some sucli play as "The Jew of
Malta."

"Outing" for Angust, i910 reports
a rather peculiar incident that occurred
in the back lakes a few weeks ago.
Dr. S. Tyn-r a Queen's student wliule
ont fishing one day, met witli a peculiar
accident. A small fisli got booked in
bis line, and the rod being drawn back
rather suddenly, the fisli was jerked off
the book and tell down the doctor's
throat. Whule this may be regarded
by the incredulous as a fish story, îiot

to be swallowed, nevertheless we are
assured tbat it happened. The genial
doctor feit rather sick for a time as lie
lias a peculiar idiosyncrasy toward
fisb whici lie developed in bis student
days. However, lie eventually re-
covered and is now said to bave a marked
antipathy to the Book of Jonali.

Dr. Ford C. McC-1-gb, rather a
fancy naine, lias decided to be a

specialist in tbe eyes, ear, nose and
throat line. He intends opening an
office in London, England. He is
tlioroughly qualified for this work as
lie spent tbe Xnîas bolidays one year
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inl the Manhattan, N. Y., blue-stoning
graniulating lids and syringing out
wax-filled ears and niaking goo-goo
eyes at the nurses. H1e now professes
to be able to give the Dean wrinkles
on1 the use of the ophthalmoscope.
However we bet on the Dean. Ford
is older than lie looks, lias a beautiful
pair of dreamy eyes and essays a tenor
part in the glee-club but finds the high
notes a trifle beyond bis reacli.

Dr. Duncan F- lk-er the bammer-
tlirowing, football-playing, liigb-kick-
ing giant, and Dr. McG-n-gle the
bespectacled epitome of good nature,
have beeni investigating during the
whole year a couple of reputed cases
of Addison's disease. Unable to settie
the quiestion satisfactori ly, Drs.
G-bs-n and S-ng-ton were called
in wlio promptlv pronounced the
cases nothing more than liypertrophied
sun-burn.

Dr. Gil-sp-ie's friends will be de-
liglited to learn that lie lias been elected
President of the Association of Pedes-
trian Tourists. He lias done great
service to the said association by a
portable invention for tlie warming
and ventilation of box-cars and by
publisbing a completé railroad and
bigliway inap witli landmarks for dogs
and wood-piles.

The Ha Ha Wayback Dramatic Club
gave its annual entertainment in the
town hall, last Wednesday. The club
Was formed in the year 1904 by Dr.
Shakespeare VanN-ss wlio has been
the backbone of the club ever sitice.
Ilis représentation of Sliylock was
very realistic; especially interesting
Were his préparations for removing the
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pounid of flesli front Antonio. He
waslied bis hands and disinfected them
thoroughly; tlien lie boiled bis instru-
ments and reîidered themi tliorouglily
aseptic. Bandages, liaemostatic forceps,
knives, saws, iodoformn, etc. were
strewn about in profusion. In fact
lie liad anaestlietized bis victim before
Portia interveiîed. Theni seeing that
his enemy was about to escape him,
lie calmnly folded bis arms and declared
that the prognosis looked bad. The
audience was mucli impressed and
gave him the closest attention
througliout the evening.

The Medical Review for August,
1912, states that Dr. Remo Pennock
the great Italian wonder bas just
publisbed a book entitled "New Light
on Surgery." The type is clear and
lucid and the binding all that could be
desired, We cati recommend it as a
good book for one ta keep on bis book-
shelf.

Now it came to pass that the year
'o5 lield an eleclion. And good mnen
were nominated fromn the least unto
the greatest. And when the ballots
were counted, tliree men were declared
elected. But a certain man who is a
kicker, arose anid said " let the ballots
be counted. " And beliold tliere were
more ballots than there were voters.
Tlien was the Président very wroth
and lie said "go ta, we will have a
new election. " And the Secretary said
<'I will mark these ballots on the back
thereof, that we may have no more
tomfoolery " And tliey said "let an
lionest man collect the ballots-a man.
who is incorruptible." And it was
done. Now when the votes were count-
ed a second time, behold tliree other
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men were elected. But another kicker

arose and said "Let the ballots be count-

ed." And behold there were more

ballots than voters, even more than

before, and nioreover, ail the ballots

were genuine, being marked witb the

private mark of the Secretary. And

the President was more wroth than

before and said "go to-, I will

appoint three men to this office and I

will wash my hands of the business.
Then looked they one upon the other

and said I'Let us cast ont the Jonah.",

And each one said again "Who is the

Jonah? " And each looked upon lis

neighbour. And one or two left the

place saying " this is a disgrace and I

decline to remain with this nest of

boodiers and corruptionists lest they

be consumed. " But one who was

wiser than the rest arose and said,
" 'Be not wroth one with another, there

is no Jonah among us, it is

the machine that bas dune this, it is

abroad in the land and its workings

are sulent and mysterious-" And

another kicker arose and said " Let us

have a new election." And they al

said that it was a good idea and tha

he who suggested it was an original

genius. And the Vice-President and

the Secretary arose and put their heads

togetber and marked the ballots with

a bieroglyphie whicb was beyond the

comprébension of the machine so that

its wheels would not revolve, and

wben tbe ballots were counted, bebold

tbree good men were elected and the

number of ballots was equal to the

number of voters, and they ail went

home witb joy because their innocence

bad been established and the machine

put out of business.

prof. of Surgery-"'Now Mr. Mc-
K-n-on, what change takes place
in-the character of the pain on the ad-
vent of gangrene ?"

Kind friend behind-' Disappears.''

Mr. McK-n- on-' Dyspnoea."

Prof.-"What's that got to do with
pain ? Does it increase or decrease ?"

Mr. McK-n-on, alter deep thought
-"Ves." Prof. "Wby of course it
does." "Now Mr. Ch-nt wîll you
give me the pathology of tuberculosis."

Mr. Ch ut-lt consists of-
Prof.-"That's right. I arn glad to

see that you genitlemen know your
work. "

TEHR CAIJ. OF THn MeDS.

One niglit in the second month of
the year,

When study is earnest, exams. loom-
ing near,

Three mischievous Meds., tired of
study, no doubt,

Put the rest or their year pretty badly
to rout.

There was Tandy-"Sweet Sister"-
and jolly "Old Rip,"

And Williams, "The Pig"-who set
out on the trip,

With caps o'er their faces, and collars
upturned,

They lied to the bouses where rnid-
niglit oil burned.

Up Jolinston to Barrie through the
deep snow they corne,

And pound at the door of Three Hun-
dred and One,

"Corne at once to the Doran, Mo-shure
Presseault!

"Ver' well!1 T'ank you! Good one!1
I go



On Brock Street, nearby, at Three
Hundred and Nine

By dint of mucli shaking is brought
into line,

Reddy Irish Gillespie fron, the far
Land of Nod,

Thougi lie says to his room-mate-
"Bet this 's a cod !"

Staid Robin-son, good, steady, genial
Ned,

At the ring of the door bell puts out
his head

From an upstair window ; but lie takes
the "tip"

When he spies "The Pig" and
''Sister" and ''Rip.''

John Stuart Carruthers, on the
Avenue,

Thouglit "Another cail" was just
about due,

"Here's a quarter for you I Hold on!
says John,

But "The Pig" didn't wait for lis tip.
He nioved on.

The oratorical Chauncy Leachi
Neyer buttoned a button-he moved

riglit fast.
But to improve the occasion, began a

a speech,
'IEureka! Eureka ! "'A Cail" at last !"

And so through the niglit ail over the
town

"The Cali" was passed from street to
street-

To Rutledge, Gibson, Billy Brown,
Munro and Ferguson, "Dunc"
and "Pete."

Paddy, as usual was a little confused,
Hie rau f romu is room to the City

square.
And an onlooker must have been

rather aniused

V

\/TE desire to, have at least a nega-
ti ve dlaima to originality.

Consequently, we make no complaints
about exaniinations and offer no re-
marks conce.rning the difficulty of se-
curing material for our columus at
this time of year. So far as we re-
member every sub-editor for years
past bas made these his themes.

The new method in Homiletics lias
produced torrents of eloquence whidh
can lie compared only to the Phulip-
pics of Deiuosthenes.

Henceforward when Psalm. selec-
tions- containing nineteen verses are
given out in Convocation Hall ,the
choir will sing'them. ail. Anyone who
presumes to stop at the end of the
sixth verse without special orders
from the Singing Patriardli will be ex-
communicated.

The genial, kindly soul of K. C.
McLeod no longer sheds its imme-
diate influence on the Hall. Without
bis soothing words and sage criticisms
things are apt to work towards a revo-
lution. The Divinity hockey team is

-rendered incapable of further service,
and gloom lias settled on the <'knock-
ers' table.''
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To learii what bold Paddy was looking
for there.

And to what effect was "The Cali of
The Meds ?"

Why bring them forth from their
sleepy beds ?"

Go ask the one who refused a tip,
Or if "Sister" woli't tell you, go ask

of "i. ____
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fpicittr.
JUDGn PRESeNIUS, TfeE YOUNGER,

INTeRVIeWnD DY YOUR

CORRIeSPONDEMNT.

H AVING "surveyed" mysurround-
ings and correctéd my "bear-

ings" upon entering tlie spacious
mons of Fresenius, I was conscious
of twinkling eyes, brimn full of liumour
bebind a pair of spectacles and a voice
that bade mie "'precipitate" myseif in
the nearest chair. Certainly it was
from tbe very moment 1 entered lis
presence impossible to stili the small
voice from within me saying : Here is
a man of men and one wbose influence
will stand the "imapact" of criticismi.
After I had taken a few observations
and "plotted" a "«plan" to draw him
ont so that the "area" of bis influence
conld be estimated within the proper
"limits" I endeavoured to "«scale" the
"heiglits" of lis ambition but was in
fact, reduced to the "level" of my sur-
roundings by Fresenins inquiring
stemnly : "Well, what are you trying
to "compass" now ? At this interrup-
tion, wbilst bis eyes beld me "ini tran-
sit" I shot off on a "tangent" and came
to, tbe business I had in band.

What is your opinion of this mad-
dening rush of bumanity to, tbe gold
mines of I<ardo Island?

"«JUDGe" FReSICNIUS TAKES

STRONG STAND.

"Ah !" a relieved expression came
over bis usually mobile face, and lie
said: III tbought you were going to
interview mue on the 'Far E~astern
Question," The Grand Trunk Pacifie
or my Rat Emporium, but I do not
mind on great occasions to give infor-
mation of interest to the public. There

is, iii spite of " «Modern Views of Muck-
ing" by R. H. M. Cartwriglit and Tomn
Spiers, an impression that even in the
glorious days Of '49 and the earlier
days of mining ail a man had to do to
get gold was to go to the mines and
pick it up. In truth, my dear sir, it
was only the very lucky who picked it
up ini any greater abundance than the
daily necessities of life reqnired while
the manufacturer, business men and
professions made most ot the wealth.
Aithougli 1 hate to bring up family
matters in connection with this matter
yet I mnust do so to illustrate what I
told you. My uncle, Fresenlus the
eider, publislied an article in the San
Francisco Picayuna in 1852, entitled
IWiy did ke Dzi-" to which I eall your

readers' attention, After thanking for
bis kindness in also sliowing nme some
army manoeuvers 1 went forth into the
niglit.

WHY DID He DIG?

Wliy will lie dig ? Son of mnan! for
the ligbt of whose presence my spirit
yearneth; and my bowels grmtbleth,
dost thon ask me why ? Is it flot
written that fortune siniles on fools?
And for the sake of those smiles hath
not thy servant been making a fool,
yea an ass of himself in vain? For
three years and ten days lie has so-
journed in this place. He bas dived
into the waters; lie bas tomn ancient
rocks from their resting places and re-
moved tbem afar off; lie lias likewise
tomn lis breeches in parts not to be
numbered; lie lias rooted into the mud
like unto the swine. His beard bath
grown long; the skin upon his hand
and feet hath changed its colour until
lie is likened unto a wild beast and lis
garments are rent and soiled so that
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sack cioth and "ashes" would be as
fine as linen and purpie to hlm. H1e
wouid fain feed upon the liusks but
there are none. Yea, lie wlio iii times
past fared suniptuousiy, and
grum bled over greater delicacies than
were piled before Dives, now sniffs
witb gladness the fragrance of pork
and beans and gnashes lis teetli im-
patiently at a frying slapjack. H1e
bolted a rýw onion witli unspeakable
avidity. Potato skins fear lis presence,
beef vanishes from before hîmi and
dogs look in vain for tlie bonte. In bis
sleep nevertlieless the good angels of
the past deign to visit hini and
deliglitful visions are opened to, lis
recoilection, for a delicate "bill of fare"
floats before tlie mind of the dreamer
and lie orders oysters and terrapin for
six, only to awaken to, bis infernal
siapjacks and molasses.

All this liatl tliy servant endured.
Is lie tiot then a fool, an abomination
in tlie siglit of wisdomi? And is it
flot to sucli and sudh oniy that fortune
dispenses lier favours. Yet slie lias
deserted me ; I approadi lier and she
fleeth ; I double on lier "trail" and she
turneth away ; I wait lier conming,
and slie standeth stili ; I secrete my-
self in lier patli, and seize lier un-
awares, but she glidetli off as thougli
1 cauglit a liog by lis greased tail !
"«Sic transit'' I exclaima as witli a
Sick lieart ; I revile poverty and curse
fortune. Now, therefore, I denounice
these diggings I absquatulate these
premises ; I vamoose the ranch ; I take
OIT; I put out; I go; I slope witliout
Strip or provender, taking no heed for
the morrow-for the morrow takes no
eare of me. Ere five days shaîl have
Passed the shirt tail of thy servant wil
be Waving in tlie breeze of the Nevada.
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A remnant of it will be nailed upon
the top of the highest peak that lie
crosses as an emibiem of the extremity
to whicli a mani may be reduced ini
this land of Ophiù. But think flot, oh
Elisha, that I would rend my garment
for this alone. Verily I say unto thee,
an evil genius hath long pursued me.
She has folio wed so close upon niy foot-
step that every tliread of my shirt tail
is familiar to the eye. And if in pUrsUit
of mie slie should gaze upoti this relie
in the solitary fastness of the mounitain
she will at once recognize it and believ-
ing me to have been torm up, destroy-
ed by wiid beasts, she wiil retrace lier
steps, and I shalh escape lier.

STUDKENTS RUAD PAPeRS AT TORONTO.

The annual meeting of tlie Canadian
Mining Iustitnte was lield in T oronto
at the King Edward Hotel on the 2nd,
3rd and 4 tli of Mardi. Sessions were
lield morning, afternoon and evening
for the reading of papers, and tlie dis-
cussion of the same.

Owing to the deatli of tlie late B. T.
A. Bell the secretary of the institute,
the banquet which was to be lield
Friday niglit was canceiled, also the
Tliursday afternoon session owing to
lis funeral being that afternoon.

At ail the meetings lield during the
three days, excellent papers were read,
and on alinost every subject of inter-
est to mining engineers ini every
brandi. Tlie meetings were very
well attended, and were generaily con-
sidered to be the best yet lield.

The students' competition was very
keenly contested; tliree papers were
read by Toronto University students,
three by Queen's, and four by MeGiîl
students. The attendance at the
students' session was especially gratify-
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ing and the president and several of
the speakers in discussing their papers
mentioned the higli grade of the papers
read by the students. The Queen's
Science students are loud in their
praises of the reception they got, and
ail feel that the time and money was
well spent on the host of information
they received by attending those meet-
ings.

SCIERNCel FLASHES.

The Science student at churcli gen-
erally forgets his bible and as a ruie
takes the preacher's word for eveything

Jin Dillabougli presen 'ted his card
to Prof. Butier. Now Jim is wonder-
ing why everyone cails him j. Garfield.

Prof. Butler of the Royal Military

College is our latest addition to Science,
his subject being "harbours and
channels." He lectures on his' work
in an interesting manner, and the im-

pression left was a rather favourable
one.

When a person in answer to an ap-
plication for a position gets a reply

saying bis name is "on file" lie may
usually take t, the time waiting, as

The Pbilosophic Collins solves the
problem.

Jno. Sears: Ves, this 'wash out'

remindsme of a canoeing experience
Iast sumamer, there were fourteen of us
in the canoe and-Don't you under-
stand me ?

Philosopher Collins; Oh yes, there'
were thirteen beers.

McGinnis:- As an aid to the Sciences

we should study Hebrew.

Owiuig to many signis of spring iii
the last JOURNAL, we expect to soon

bead a column "Freshmen dhirps."

STANLEYV CUP CHALLENGE.

T a meeting of Queen's hockey
clu b on Feb. 22nd, it was de-

cided to challenge for the Stanley cup,
emblematic of the world's champion-
slip. Queen's, as champions of the
Canadian Intercollegiate series, and
also Intercollegiate champions of
Anierica, were certainly entitled to
challenge. This was the opinion of
the trustees of the Stanley cup,~ who
accepted the challenge. However, as
prior challenges bad been accepted
froin the Toronto Marîboros, Mon-
treal Wanderers, and the Brandon
clubs, it was impossible to secure a
date before the middle of Mardi. This
was too late in the season for Queen 's
players to get away owing to the
medical exanîinations starting about
Mardi 21st. Accordingly the trustees
were notified that it would be impos-
sible to accept the date they suggested.

This is the third time that Queen's
hockey club have challenged for tie
Stanley cup. In 1895 their oppou-
ents were Montreai, who won by 5 to
I. Queen's teain on that occasion
consisted of :-Goal, Hiscock ; point,
Curtis ; cover-point, Taylor ; for-
wards, McLennan, McKay, Cunning-
hain, Weatherhead.

The second challenge was in 1899,
the Shamrocks of Montreal, winning
by 6 to 2 after ahard contest. Queen's
lined up as follows :-Goal, Hiscock;
point, Curtis; cover point, Merrill;
forwards, Walkem, Dalton, Harty,
Carr-Harris.
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Queen's record in the Ontario
Hockey Association fromi 1893 to 190,
is as follows:

I893-,Ottawa, 6 ; Queen's, 4.
1894-Osgoode Hall, 3; Queen's, 2.
i895-Queen's, 17 ; Trinity, 3.
1896-Queeni's, 12; Stratford, 3.
I897-Queen's, 12 ; 'Varsity, 7.
1898 Osgoode Hall, 7; Queen's, 3.
i 899-Queen's, 19 ,'Varsity, îii.

i900-Wellingtons. 6; Queen's, 4.
1901-Weilingtons, 7; Queen's, 2.

In 1894 and 1898 there was only
one game, and that in Toronto.
Queen's were in the finals for the nine
years, and.won the championship four
times.

At the Athletic Committee executive
meeting, held on Mardhi st, a com-
munication was received from the
Aima Mater Society requesting the
Society to grant the sumn of twenty-
five dollars to the hockey club for the
purpose of purchasing trophies. This
matter, though at first sight quite
trivial, involves a dangerous prece-
dent. The Athletic Committee, as a
committee appointed by the Aima
Mater Society to, look after athietic
funds, &c., should simply have had
the matter referred to themn for con-
sideration. Furthermore, a request of
this kind, coming froin the Aima
Mater Society, reaily gives the Com-
Mittee no option on the matter, for it
would be impossible to refuse the
money after such a communication.
The Athletic Committee, long in touch
with the state of athietic funds, are in

INTERcoLLUGIAr1E HOCKEY, 1904.

Clubs. Won. Lost. l'oints.
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a better position to judge inteliigexîtiy
regarding inoneys to be voted to vari-
ous organizations. Lt appears that the
original motion was for the Alnma
Mater to grant the money, but it was
found that the funds there were scarce,
s0 the amendment asking the Athietic
Committee to pay it was passed. Pro-
bably the over-exuberance of spirits
after winning the hockey champion-
siip iad 'sometiing to, do with the
mistake. However, it wouid be niuch
wiser not to have a recurrence of any-
thing of this type. The Athletic Com-
xuittee will consider ail such matters
to the best interests of the Society.

BASKET BAI.L.

Wiat lias probably been the Most.
successful season in the history of
Queen's Basket Bail Club came to an
end ou Saturday, Mardi 5th.

Some eighty students joined the
City «Y.M.C.A. this year but of tiat
number titre were oniy a few who iad
previousiy piayed basket bail. Con-
sequentiy the Executive of the Basket
Bail Club Itook steps to increase inter-
est in tie game so that we might have
a team which wouid be a credit to the
college. With this end lu view tiey
drew up a lengtiy scheduie of inter-
year games by which ecd teami was
to meet every other teamn twice during
the session. A iengtiy sciedule had
aiso the advantagc of giving tic teams
of the junior years, which wcrc com-
posed iargely of new players, a better
chance of making a good showing
tian if the series had been shorter.

Unfortunately '04 was unabie to get
a tcam together for its scheduied
~games, so after playing two postponed
games it defauitcd the rest s0 that the
other teams shouid not be deiayed
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longer. The keen interest taken in

the game by the teams '05, 'o6 and '07

atoned iu a large nleasure for the ab-

sence of '04. Faithful aiîd energetic
practice was indulged iu especially by
'o6 and '07 and they had their reward

for wheu the last of the regular games

was played on February 27 th the re-
suit was a three-cornered die each team
having four wins and two losses to its
credit.

It was arraîiged that two of the
teamis interested should play first, the
winners to play the third team, '05
drew the bye so 'o6 and '07 met on.
Mardi ist, the latter wiuning by 21 to

7. 'o5 meet the winners on Saturday,
Mardi 5 th, when the teams lined up

as they dîd the Saturday before when
)'07 defeated '05 by 8 to 6. On this

occasion victory rested with 'o5 by a

score of i i to, 8, so 'o5 are winners of
the inter-year championship.

The varions teams were composed
as folio ws:-

1 05 -Warren, (Capt.); Dunlop, Con.

sitt, Bolton, Bothwell. McGregor.
'o6-Sully, (Capt.); Richardson

McFayden, Smith, Ranisay, Kidd.
y o7 -Sands, (Capt.); Cowan, Aikens,

King, J. A. S. ; Burns, J. L.
The retiring Executive of the Bas-

ket Bail Club which arranged the
series consisted of Hon.- Pres., A. Cal-
houri, M.A. ; Pres., A. J. Kidd; Vice-
Pres., H. Dunlop; Sec.-Treas., IL. K.
Sully; Captain, J. W. Warren.

As noted in a previons number of

the JOURNAL a game was played with
McGili in which McGii won out oniy

after ten minutes extra play. This was

the first match in which a Queen's

team bas lined up against a teama from

outside the City of Kingstoni. We

hope that next year similar ganies may

be arranged for and that the not-too-
far distant future may see an Intercol-
legiate Basket Bail League in existene.

At the Aima Mater Society on Mar.
5th, the officers of Queen's Basket
Bail Club for 1904 and 1905 were
elected. They are as foiiows :-Hon. -
Pres., L. L. Bolton, M.A. ; Pres.,
J. W. Warren; Vice-President, J. A.
Aiken ; Sec., A. M. Bothwell ; Captain,
H. Dunlop.

GEPMÂN ENTERTAINMENT.

A German drainatic and musical
entertainment was given in Convo-
cation Hall on Feb. 27th by some of
the university students and otiiers.
The programme was a most enjoyable
one. The musical part was under the
conduct of Mrs. Dobbs and consisted
of a mandolin selection b,y Messrs.
McEachiran, DeLong, Squire and
Borley, and several vocal solos. Miss
Bajus sang Die heiliq(e Stai lu fine
voice. Songs frora Hine were quite
effectively rendered by Miss Massie
and Miss Fenwick. The stirring
tunes of Die Gr-eiiwlier-c and Des
Dcutschen Vaterhtnl as Sung by
Messrs. Lowe and Black, carried
away the hearts of many of those
present, while Liszt's magnificent
setting of Die Lorelei was beautif ully
rendered by Miss Kiligbit.

The second part of the programme
consisted of the representation of
Eiqjensinn, a very amusing littie
comedy by tenedix, wherein. it is
shown how stubborn insistance in
some trivial matter may iead to very
serions quarrels. The play was very
weii presented and reflects much
credit on the perforîners. The differ-
ont roles were taken by Miss Dadson,
Miss Williams, Miss Poole and
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Messrs. Deutsch inann, Nicol and
Bothwell.

After the entertainment Mrs. Prof.
Macgillivray entertainod those taking
part to supper.

SUPPER WITH THE PRINCIPAL.

On Thursday evening, Match the
tenth, Priticipal Gordon entertained at
supper the Hockey Club executive,
the Senior Hockey team, the Execu-
tive of the A.M.S., and the JOURNAL.

Staff. The occasion was really a very
delightful one for ail present, the
Principal proving hiniseif to be the
most genial and entertaining of hosts.
When the repast was concluded, the
Principal arose and in an admirable
speech proposed the health of the
hockey teamn, the Senior Champions of
the Inter-Collegiate Hockey Union.
Mr. Cyril Knight replied for the team.
Mr. W. H. Laveli then delighted al
with a song. The next toast was that
of the Aima Mater Society, given by
our esteemed Vice-Principal Watson in
a very witty and yet thoughtful speech.
Mr. L. L. Bolton, MA., President of
the A.M.S. replied in a speech in which
he expressed his belief that the old
Queen's spirit was stili thoroughly
alive, although perhaps changing its
mode of expression. After a cotnic
song by Mr. M. B. Baker, B.A., B,Sc.,
Dr. J. C. Conneli, the popular Dean of
the Medical Faculty, proposed the
JOURNAL Staff, in words which were
deeply appreciated by its members.
This toast was connected with the
name of Mr. F. H. MacDougall,
Editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL, who
replied on behaif of the staff to the
kind speech of Dr. Conneil.

Mr. M. B. Baker, then proposed the
health of the Principal, who seeuied

deeply gratefuil for this mark of esteeni.
"Auld Lang Syn&' brouglit to a close
a most delightful evening which served
but to further streuigthen the attacli-
ment which bînds the students to our
genial Principal.

OI1ur AItllnli.

T HE fourth annual meeting and
banquet of the Westerni Onitario

Associaticn of Graduates and Alunii
of Queen's University was held on
Feb. i 9th in St. Thomas. There were
about forty present, and the nuniber
would have been greater but for the
uncertainty of railway travel. Prin-
cipal Gordon was present and made
the principal address of the evening',
discussing the new phases ini the rela-
tionship of the University to the
Church and the Province. The fol-
lowirig are the officers for the current
year:

Honorary President-Rev. D, NI.
Gordon, D. D.

President-Rev. J. G. Stuart, B.A.,
London..

Vice- Presidents-Rev. D. R. Druin-
mond, M.A., B.D., St. Thomas; Geo.
Malcolnm, B.A., Stratford; J. H. Mar-
shall, B.A., Windsor; and Jennie
Drennan, M. D., St. Thomas.

Sec retary-Treasurer- Mr. Thomias
Alexander, Londoni.

Executive Committee-R. Lees,
M.A., St. Thomias; R. Ferguson,
B.A., M.D., London; E. C. Edwards,
B.A., London;. A. E. Harvey, M.D.,
Wyoming; James Newell, Ph'B.,
M.D., Watford; Rev. J. F. Scott,
Rodney; Rev. Dr. McLeod, Atwood ;
R. W. Anglin, M.A., Essex; A. D.
Griffun, B.A., Woodstock; John L.
Bray, M D., Chathami; J. H. Milis,
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M.A., Waterford; Rev. A. McAulay,
B.A., Mitchell.

Principal Gordon made an excellent
impression on ahl who beard him, and
it was the general feeling that the
mautle of the great chief had fallen on
nio unworthy successor.

We are pleased to quote the follow-
ing from a letter which we received
recently from Dr. jas. Newell, Wat-
ford :-"I read the JOURNAL. with
pleasure, and altliough it will lie
thirty-three years next Mardi since I
lef t, 'stili ini our ashes live their
wonted fires.'

W. N. Easton, M.A., '93,' who
spent '95-'96 in the B.D. course at
Victoria, and was later appointed to
the principalship of the Columbian
Methodist College, is now pastor of
the M. E. Churcli at Olivia, Minu.

N. A. Brisco, M.A., '99, is taking
a post graduate course ini Political
Science in Columbia, New York.

R. T. Hodgson, M.A., formerly
tutor in Cheaiistry here, is now lo-
cated in Brandonl, Manitoba. We
were pleased to hear from .hini re-
cently.

Mr. E.J. Willianison, M.A., lately
returned from an extended course of
study in Europe, delivered recently iu
Qerman to the honour students and
otheis interested a course of lectures
on the poet Sciller. Trhese lectures
were niuch appreciated. Mr. Wil-

liamson's facility lu the use of Gernian
aud the purity witi wviich lie use~s it,
leave nothing to be desired.

P ROF. N-, (illustrating a point
in Philology.)-"Now, Mr. WV

-you know that beautiful senti-
ment of Longfellow's:

'I know a maiden fair to see,
Take care-. '

Mr. WÀ---, "No Sir. I don't know
lier. ''-Ex.

A TRUR STORY?.

Thbat a new country like tlie North-
West lias a hardening effect upon men,
none will deny. Eýven a churcb stud-
ent wio was a sojourner in the land
could iiot escape contamination. We
have heard niarvellous stories regard-
ing varions things lu tlie Prairie Pro-
vince, but a story whicli is the pro-
duct of the stretcied and original
imagination of a church studeut eclip-
ses ail others. At a tea-meeting a few
nigits ago, when soaring in an elo-
queut strain upon the beauties of
Manitoba, the speaker mentioned that
mosquitoes were a dreadful pest, and
stated that "a man who was travelling
with a yoke of oxen, encamped at
nigit by tlie side of a streain. During
the night lie heard 5 or 6 large
nmosquitoes in the distance; but as lis
tent was a strong one lie feared not,
but wieu lie arose in the morning and
looked for is team tliey were gone.
In despair lie rau to the water's edge,
thinking tiat tiey tu igit be drowning,
but nowliere could tbey be fouud. At
last glancing up into a large tree, lie
saw a mosquito sittiug upon a brandi,
rolling its eyes, fiapping its ears, aud
picking its teeti witli the horu of an
ox.' Wiat Divinity can beat this ?-

EX.
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'"As the Dominion Exhibition is
beld this year in Winnipeg, it lias
been decided to hold the Dominion
Teachers' Association at the saine
time, in order that those attending
miay have the benefit of the cheap rates,
and at the samne tinie may see the most
during the days tliey spend iii the
West. The exact dates will probably
be July 26, 27, 28. The programme
is not yet complete in ail its details
and mnay flot be for some littie time,
but every organised departmnent will
be f ulIy represented and the general
sessions will be of special interest.
One of the most interesting features of
the gathering will be an exhibit of
school work and supplies. Those who
eau assist in this should kindly notify
the qecretary.

The rates granted to the Dominion
Exhibition will be publislied sliortly.
Everybody can afford to corne. There
should be a very large attendance."
The Educational Monthly.

This is an examination. See how
Sad these boys look ! Look at that
boy in the corner. He will pass. H1e
hias studied liard. H1e bas ail lis
knowledge at bis fin gers' ends. See,hle
Plits bis knowledge in bis pocket
because the tutor is looking. Corne
away chiîdren! -Ex.

Then, welcome eacb iebuff
>Vhat turns eartli's smootliness rongli,
1-acb sting that bids nor sit nor stand

but go !
1kOur joys tliree parts pain

Strive, and bold cheap the strain;
Learn, nor account the pang ;dare,

neyer grudge the throe!
-B, owning.

The inventive genius lad been cast

upon the desert isle. Niglit was fast

approaching, and he lad no shelter

from the eold. But lie was riot foiled.
. ( i lie swore flercely, ''--i!''

"-it !" Then, wrapping him-
self in the "blank-its" so cleverly

provided, lie slept warrnlï and

soundly tbrougli the niglit.

We note in the " McGill Outlook,"
a report of a lecture by Prof. Mac-

Naugh ton entitled "<A Modest Plea

for the Retention of some Tincture of

Letters ini our Systemn of Education."
The Professor apparently lias lost none

of bis old-time vigour.

Mary lad a little lamp,

Filled witb kerosene ;

She went with it to liglit the fire,
And lias not sixice benzine.-Ex.

"The Theologue," fromn the Presby-

terian College, Halifax, is one of our

most ably written exchanges. It con-

tains, this month, an exceptiolially

fine article on "Able Ministers of the

New Testament," wbicli will be of

interest to ail.

.Lecture upon the Rhinoceros.

Professor.-*'I nmust ask you to give

me your inidividual attention. It is

absolutely impossible that you cai

form a true idea of this bideous animal

unless you keep your eyes fixed upon

me
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'I jk-)oîi7 to per.qonal caup'e loqp?,)n (if him
but for tho- geii rai."

Fair enthusiast over the Scotch
gamie-' Do you curi much, Mr.
D-nn-ll ?"

Jirn (bltishing f uriously)-' IIWell, -

er-really, that is-ah, flot much."

Episode of 1902 recently unearthed.
Freshette (visiting Rockwood Hos-

pital and nieeting Billy W-rkm-n in the
hall) -"And how long have you been
in here? "

Billy-"Since the spring exams."
Freshette (aside)-"Oh, the poor

fellow, how iny heart bleeds for him."

We understand the Secr4ýary of the
A. M.S. is at present working on plans
for an automatic music-turner, spe-
cially de'dgned for students' concerts.

Sunny Jim (after the McGill game)
- "I1 feel in the seventh heaven now."1

Prof. "Nickey" (lookîng up)- "Oh,
Mr. M-cd-n-l, you don't reach quite
that high."

L. L. B-lt-n (at the Queen's-McGill
ganie)-"Yes, I always try to set a
good example to the members of the

Lady conîpanion (coldly)-"1 Oh,
really, how very kind of you."

The following bill has been received
by the Athletic Coinniittee from the
house surgeons:

"To one false goatee, per Bob Sc-tt

-30 cents. "

The Sec.-Treas. refuses payment on

the grounds that all persons desiring
such deformnities should grow themn.

At the Conversat. :-M-c M-nr-e
(to J-n C-ld-l, who is staying too long
with one girl)-"Say, John, why
don't you break away and give another
fellow a chance?"

J-n C-ld-lI-"I can't, Mac; I've
got the g; p. "

OVER TH£ ASVLUM T£LEPHONE UINE.

T. D. M-c-gill-vry :-"Hello! that
you"-Ah ves ! Did I know the voice ?
-Ves-Ves-Our last-Well could
1 ! -Delightfiul-To-niorrow evening
did you say-Most certainly." T. D.
M. (hanging up the receiver) -"Well,
there is one place I cati always go to. "

Men's flots and [ors
Th is is the inost exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seil are peculiar-
ly our own, and well-dressed men ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description .of the
Hat you want as an experinent.

:Fur and Fur-lineci Coats, Caps,
+Collars and Gauntlets in Persian i

jLmb, Ottror Bave:.

J. I. W. fairweatber & Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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IEvidences of Growth and
I Reasons For It!

ICINor business subterfuges can neyer take the place
of experience. The genuine growth. of a business cornes

Ofrom a genuine cause. An assertion of success doesn't

m nake success. There's nothing theoretical, intangible or mystical

about the success of LAIDLAW'S -nothing that you will take, or

that we want you to take, for granted. The surroundings of course

Sare built up to, please, entertaixi and inform. the ever welcome visitor,

but it is only a thorougli and constant practical experience in comi-

Smercial centres that has made it possible for us to know your dislikes

and as cer1ainly obtain that which you do like.

Every day makes this store more practical, more to be appreci-

ated, and every day makes buying at it mor to your advantage.

5 We mention a few of our more Important departments.

Ladies' SUits The Largest

Ladies' Skirts ontKisgsind

both for Ladies, Misses and Children. 0
W ite W ea Also Babies' complete outfitters.

Dress Goods and Silks,
0 Kid Gloves and Iiosiery 0

: aud EVERYTHING usuallY found ini a first-class Dry Goods store.

John LaidIaw & Song
I7 -7 P r n e s S . 3gt n
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F ASIIONABLE TAI LORI 00 00@@a 00 0N
We lead in Fashion and Priçes.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. âFull Dress Suits a Specialty.

CARO L~ O~ Merchant 230Prne
AR OL&ce 9 Tallors Street

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING Cc
To At Homes and Parties (C

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank 01 Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up - - $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
thc World.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

jaesReid-
CIbe £tading ISndertaker and

f urnlture mlanufacturer
fstabIishecI 1854

rRIcr'S
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

Conciucted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

Grand Opera Hlouse

SUMM[ RS STOCK CO'Y
FIVE NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,
commencing MONDAV, FEB. lst.

THURSDAV, FER. 4

OU[[N OF ITHÉ nflIGWAy
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10

TIhe Lioht Ihat [ailed"
HEfreshest and best assortmnent of Choco-1 --i laes n Kingston. Our Ceiebrated 20c. ~

+ Chocolates cannot be beaten, always fresh, al-
Sways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty...

Try our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. box.
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LMIDLAW
SENGRAVINO

COMPANY
ILUSRAT7J

PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,
HALF..TONE ZINC ETCHING +

+ COMMERCIAL +

+ PHOTQGRAPHY, ETC. +

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

PROCESSES +

38J King St. West, +

1Hamilton, Ont., Canad.

Boys! Have You TxiAed[R. J. McDOWA LL

MANUFACTIJRED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING!1
SFOR QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

ift STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

................TH....

SJACKSON PRINT[R

175 Wellington St. Phone 485.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

AL AIJSICAL ON
K INDS EASY
0F uvuRCIIANDISE EM
Everything the best in its Une. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PBINCESSSTREET,K NGSTON.ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save nionay by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coniplete stock of Text Books in al

years and departments of study. Fountain Pani

froni 'SC. ta $3. College note paper with crast and

envelopes to match.

F. NISBETq SOKORE.

Corner PrIocse and Wellington Streets.

IMILO
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~9$t~JHow are your eyes when studying?
If they boü~er you have Coates examine them and fit you with

proper glasses. Opera Glasses at riglât prices and opera giasses rent-
cd for 25c. a îîight. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal from $2.50 up ;Parker's Lucky Curve from *ýl.50 up ; Coates'

Lunestone City Pen, ordy $1.50 and guaranteed.

F.D W, CoatesJeweler and Opticien
158 PrIncess Street

Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Im-

perial Laundry. Have your Fnil!

Dress Skirts laundried by tbem.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTHUR, Manager.

TELEPlIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplor's Palm 6arden
Drug Mtort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KI NGSTON,ONT

A. E, HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

RepalrIng Proniptly Attended to,
.tON OF THÉt GOLDEN @OOT.

ALL MUSICAL STUDENTS
CALL AT

SIYGLETON ' S
UP-TO-D AIE
MUSIC STORE

286 Princess Street, Kingston

WTe carry a fuli uine of Music and Musical
Instruments. Callin and hiear our

MENDELSSOHN PIANOS
Best for Tone, Durabiiity and Beauty. Ali

are weicorne to try over ail the Latest
Two-Steps, Waitzes, Songs, Etc.

College Song Books SoId Here

..The Students' Tailor..
See his Goods and get his Prices before

Pui-chasing eisewhere.

T. ]LAIMBEIRT, Merchant TalIor.

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Confectloncry and oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'

Association.

THELOCKETT 5110E STORE

FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES

PRFtiteEse ST.

36
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r%4~

The Students' Laundryman

H-ONG LEEý
Like yOur trade goot. Leave your address and

John wilI cal! for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338S PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
-- ONrIARIO.--

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Farminig.
For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or- Mine, write

HON E. D VSCOM MISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,n ON.E. J DAVS, TORONTIO.
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Educational Departifent Calendar
Mfarch:

1. Inspectors .Annual Reports to Depart-
ment , due.

Annual Reports from High (School
Boards, to Department due. (his in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Statement of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Schools close (seS,,sion 1903-1904.)

High Schools, second term, and Public
and Separate Schools close.

April:

i. Return by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAV.

4. EASTER MONDAV.

5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto.

i i. High Schools, third terni, and Public
and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

j 5. Reports on Night Schools due.

Exaîninations in School of Practical
Science begin.

21. Annoal exaîuiîation in Applied Science
begins.

25. Last day for receiving applications for
examination of candidates not in at-
tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-
lege.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May :

2. Toronto University Examinations in
Arts, Law, Medicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice by candidates for the High
School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors, due.

6. ARBOR DAY. (î4t liridlay in May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificate, Junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-
garten Examînations, to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEEN VICTORIAS BTRTHDAY (Tuesday.>

25. Examination at Ontario Normal College,
Hamilton, begins.

N.B.-De,oa,-tmental Exarnination Pili5ers for 6ase
~er zybe ablained /roen the Ca rswei Pabiinzig

rcomp.ranlYa:,,. 30 Adelaide Street, E., 'Toronto.

WD GRAND
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York,. Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebeco Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points ia the United States and

Canada. Speciai rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Chijast-
mas and Easter Hoiidays.

MrFor full information apply to

J. P. HANLEY., G. T. BELL,
Kingston,

City Agent.
Gen. Pass. and

Tilcket Agt., Montreai.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

- $8,8.i5,ooo.oo.

- 2,000,000.00.

In 5~ years the tunds have increased $2,62 I,000.00. Deposit with Dominion
Government for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2 ,000,000.00.
A progressive up-to-date conipany paying ninety pet cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo,ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT -- PROSPEIROUS - AGGlRESSIVE
HIead Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Angus. Esq., Vice-Chairman
Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham, -General Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERONT0, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
way Ties, Teiegraph Poies, Shingies, Posts.
Dealers in Côal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portiand ernent Comnpany. Manufac-
turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK. KINWGSTO4 %arrd-r.

The Bay of Quinte

Ra-!lway
New Short Une for Tweed, Napanee,

Dejseronto and ail local points.
Train leaVes City Hall Depot at 4 p.m.

Examination Paper,

Best Quai{ty,

2 Quires for 1 5 Cents.

Woods' Fair

BOOTHI & cou
DEALER IN*

COAL ANDWOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPHONE 133.
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Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Silke, Millinery, Laces and Dres

Triinmings. Not what we say, but what we do." Prove

us by seeing our goods and store.-STEACV'S.

îxj@@o~Ix~44

CO NTENTS.

nf Oaid Afternoon in Italy. C. F. Laveil Esq., M.A. 7 al

lie Lake of Insu.W. B. Yeats.-- - -

~ditorials - - - - - - - - -1- M
ladies - - - - - - - - - - - 1

)r. Eshoo - - - - - - - - - - 16

ýrts - - - - - - - - - - - 18

vledicine - - - - - - - - - - 2

)ivinity - - - - - - - - - - -

3cience - - - - - - - - - - 24

1th1etics - - - - - - - - - 26

irerman Entertainment - - - - - - -28

3upper with the Principal - - - - - - - 29

Our Alumni - - - - - - - - - - 29

Exclhanges - - - - - - - - - -30~

De Nobis - - - - - - - - - - 32

Kingston Business College Co.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business colleges under one manag

ment. Best equipped school; of the kind in Canada

Write for information to 321 Quee Street, King-I

ston, Ont. ; Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

THESTYLE STORE 0F
TEKINGSTON M
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illiroît Academy
RINGSTON, ONT.

iRe5identiaI and Day Schooi
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Department.

BOYs pr cpared for the Unis ersitics, R. \
C. and Business. Nunsler oC j!_lii
ed. J udividual atfentirr. I deal giourrds
of twýelve acres- he nrrosr lcanrjifiii
sttuaed an.d finest suhool grounds in
Canada.
Send for Prospectus to

REV. T. J. GLOVE-R, B.A., Principal.

ST. HMRAR[IS COLL[6[
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.

A Full Academic Course.
A Foul Musical Course.
A Foul Art Course.
A Foul Elocution Course.
A Foul Domestic Science Cours..
A Foul Course in Plrysical Culture.

S11ecil !aclifites for the Study of Music.
Stttdents preparcd for University Exam inations la Music.

MRS. GEORGE-DiCKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

F~ULL VALUE
Nolmatter how small iný pice

any article sold by us may be, our
Personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.. .. ....

We exclude frorn aur stock any
article that falls short of the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuliY guaranteed, in case it does
11ot give satisfaction a new one
Wvill beý given ta replace it...

COILEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPS
14N41 TROPI-YS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

YOrtioney back if you are not satisfied.

p.:) W. CRE WS
OEWELERs Cor. Princea & Wellington St.

I DR. S.
2PR!NVCESS 

S.,

K~INGSTON.

H. SIMPSONV,

DENTIST.

'PHONEti2e.

D~ental 5urgeon.

129 PRINCESS ST-., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DENT IST.

Pest Graduate in Crown and Bridgawork.

PRINÇES$ AND WELLINGTON Si-S.

Over Joboston's Jewelry Store,
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TORONTO CONSERVIAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWÂRD FISHER, musical Director.

Afffliatec ti trhe Unive sityof'lnroeto anl 'Trinitv University
'l'lie besd equipiient and Facilities and -t, olgest

l'acmltv in Canadla.

Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Physical Culture, etc.

Mmm,,. INmmz NiCmmOtSOmm CUITTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Entebiishod 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburg,
347 KING STREET.

JE-WELLER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins, Colle ge Crest Cuif
Links. Watermafl'a Ideal Fountain Pins.

Watches re 4 ired and odjusted Diamnod Setting
by 8kzllec workmen. fieZnrimj

An Insurance Poflcy that can-

flot be Beaten.
The Manufacturers' Uic Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for its guaranteed privileges,

its excepional loan advantages, and ils

excellent investment features. Full in-

formation regarding it will be furnished

you if you will drop a card to

H. J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

,JOS. A. MCKAY, Special Agent,
Qucen's University.

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K o r e c t article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for many years we have supplied
the majority of Students with Gowns and
Graduatiflg Hoods, and to-day are better
prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Oowns ia stock, prices from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

CIRU-MLEY BROS.

Breck & Hialliclay

1.. Electrical Contractors.._I

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplles of Every Description.

Estimnates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PER PACKAGE.

CH-OICE LINE 0F B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smnoke «"STUDENT"- Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. pAU1L, 70 Prlncess Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
X'ou leave addressee. Me gettec washee. Do up nicee

goodce, stylee.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., L.D.S., M.D.
DENTISI

Special attention paid to 230% Princess Stree
t
,

Oral Deformjtiea Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C., C. J, Bettune, Frank B. Proctet

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimerttary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, BA.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Talophone 453 Qfi9e: 89 Clirnce St,, Kingatôl.Q't
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CHARL[-ES- POTTER,

OPTICIA'N,
85 YONGEi ST..

TELESCOIP--ES.

IJYDROMETERS.

TORONTO,CNALA

THERM~vOME TERIS,

OPTICAli GOODS GENEIRALLr-Y.

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes' to Queen's Students
FOR THE. PAST 50 YEARS. TRY US,

J. fi. SUTERLAND & BRO.
KINGSTON'S'LEADING SHO1E STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG9S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The fiuest in the land. ; : Nothing better.

AT A. J. RLLS, rRINCESS ST.
N.B Firework of alk nd alway on ind

BAKER & MARS HALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TOBACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

IMported and Domestîc Cigars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

QPPO31IE WIND$OR MbOTEL.

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
K1IGSTON, ONT.

Grower and EXporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPEt- ALT -tus Choice Roses, CarnationIs and Chrys-

anthernurus, Wedding Bouiquets, Flor ai Designs and
Floral Basket,, in Uj,-to-Date Style.

Conservatory, Head of Johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch, 386 Kin t. Et ast. 'Phone 239.

A. MeILQUFIAM'S
Livery and Sale Stable.

Bie8t drivers in the city. First-elass turnouts
for Weddings and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pic-li and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316. Office-2 90 Princess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern LIfe Assurance Company of Canada
Oit-tce :346 King Street, Kingston.

Poicies is-sued on aIl plans. Student Cals'assers Wanted.

THE

'KES WIC K"1
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL 2 A.M.

7 Meals, $1-00. 21 Meals $3.00,
FRED WILLIAMS, PRoP.
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C. LIVIN6SION &

TH[
UiNIVERSITY

BOOK
STORE

FOR FINE
CUSTOM CLOTH1NG

Importers of High Glass Woollens and
complete fine of Men's Furnishings. The
clothing manufactured by us is artîstîc
elegance, the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO Not how cheap but how good.
You must sec Our g Oods to appreciate them.

Kisidiy cali, it wiii be a pleasure to show you

__ througb our stock many Unes of whicii are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BRU ailors, 759 77 and 79 BrockStreet.

R. UGLO W &CO.
BO0OKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in

Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

on hiavinR their orders carefully and prompti mailed

Correspondence solicited in ail maatters relating ta Univer-

sity Text Books. .9 - .9 .0$ j ij ji

R.~~~ UGOV~Co., 141 Princess St.,_Kingston,_Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queens Student to

cai and inspect bis work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO: No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

ITSPECIALISTS and MANU'GEO. MILLS & COUI.,CT'RN UIR

24 years on WelingtOn St., n0w at 116-110 Frinççss Si.
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MEDICINE AND BIOLOGY.

Afew days ago, I was asked what
connection animal biology liad

with miedical science. 'ihe gentleman
who asked the question xvas a highly
trained man on the litcrary side. The
question came unexpccýtedly, the timie
was brief in which to answer it, the
facts available for a reply were multi-
tIl(iflots, and as a consequcuce, miv
attempts at explanation left him, 1
fear, more befogged than enliglitened.
The incident suggested, hoxvever, the
necessity of setting down as clearly
as possible the relation of certain parts
Of i)iology to certain parts of mcdi-
cine.

In the first place, we must distin-
guishi between the doctor who is a
niere tradesmnan, and the doctor who
is a thorouighly educated mnan. The
former works by rule of thumb,' and
riscs littie above the times wbien the
dOctor was also a barber; the latter
devotes study, skill, insighit and con-
Science to the service of humanity.
The one skins through bis examina-
tiOns, and then uses'pilîs, powders and
Plasters, in blind attempts to stop the
Progress of a disease wbich he does
'lot understand; the other patientiy
sets to work to, investigate the cauise
If disease, and tlhen applies thec appro-
priate remedies.

No institution can developtfli high-
est type of physician by exacting f romn
Iimii a narrow meciical training. Timie
xvas, when a doctor's biological studies
xvere confined to human anatomnv and
huminan physiology. Graduially a
change camne. The great teachers of
huinan ana.omiy began to (lissect do-'
lflesticate1 animiais. H-arvey, writing
homnefrom the continent in 1636, after
the Thirty Years' War, says: " B'y the
way, we coul(1 scarce sec a dog, crow,
kite, raven, or any bird, or anythingto
anatomnize; only some fcw rniserable
people, the reliques of the war and the
piaguie, whomn famine hiad mnade ana-
tomies before I1 cailie." His Exerci-
tatio Anatoica de mnotu cordis et
Sanguinis is based uipon comparative
anatomy. In common with other
great investigators, lie discovered that
the bones, arteries, muscles, nerves,
&c., fouind in man, are present in the
horse, dog, &c. The anatomnical
ternis, therefore, used in describing
the parts of a human being were
simiply transferred to corýresponding
parts of taine, and later on, to similar
parts of wiid animais. The science
of comparative anatomy was thus
fouinded. Upon this foundation, coin-
parative physiology was ibased, ani
uipon both, was reared the superstruc-
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ture--comparative niedicine. Sir Ast-
ley Cooper, who, by the by, was pro-
fessor of ýcomparative anatomy in the
Royal College of Surgeons, bought

up discarded race horses, treated their
diseases precisely as he did those of
human patients, and soon possessed an
unrivaled stud of thoroughbreds.
Veterinary medicine slowly emerged
into one of the learned professions. It
has, in turn, re-acted upon human
medicine, and to-day, it lends its aid

to every important advance in the
progress of medical science.

But while admittiiig that'Harvey
was a great comparative anatomist-
greater thàn any contemporary, one
may almost say, greater than any suc-
cessor until the times of Hunter and
Meckel, some critic may object that it
is not necessary to repeat the work of

these men, and that it is not necessary,
at the present time, for any graduiate
in medicine to know more anatomy
than human anatomy. In answer to
this, it may be said that if the aimn is
to turn out mere tradesmen, then pre-
cious littie human anatorny will suf-

fice. Froni this narow point of view,
the medical curriculum might well bc
cnt down to two years. But, if the
aum is to give to, graduates in mcdi-
cine breadth of view in regard to the
healthy processes of the body, to give
insight into disease-its spread, rav-
ages and consequences, then a five
years' curriculumn is ilot too long in

which to give the necessary training.
Everything that is best in the prac-

tice of modemn medicine and surgery
bas grown out of studies in compara-
tive anatomy, in comparative physiol-

ogy and in the comparative diseases
of man and animaIs. Perhaps no bet-

ter illustration of this can be adduced
than what is found in a circular letter

issued a few weeks ago frorn the Can-
cer InstiL'ute, London, England. As
every one knows, this institution was
founded and endowed about two years
ago, for thic purpose of discovcring a
cure for these terrible afflictions.
Since then, able experts 'have been at
work uipon the problcm, but thus far
without success. The circular referr-
ccl to annouinces that the institution
will, for the ncxt f cw years, direct its
energies solely towards ascertaining
the cause of the disease. Until this
is found, it is idle to look for a cure.
The disease is to be studicd flot mere-
ly as it occurs in man, but in animals
as well. In other words, the problcmi
is to be attackcd from the point of

view of comparative anatomy and
comparative disease. The circular
asks the co-operation of comparative
anatomists all over the civilized
world. Biological laboratories ini

Europe, Asia and America are re-
quested to forward, to the institute iii

London, tumors or cancerous growtlis
fouind in any part of any animal.

Already a heginning lias been made.
Cancerouis growths have been obtain-

cd from the horse, cow, sheep, dog,
pig, cat, mouse, hen, Indian parakeet,
salamander, cod, gurnard and trouit.
In each case, the special kind of can-

cer was dctermined, and was found to

be similar to cancerous growths in a
man. The first report issued by the

Institute was published in the British
Medical Journal o f 3Oth Jan., 1904,

and expresses the hope that a corn-

parative study of 20,000 cases in dif-

ferent kinds of animals may throw

some light tupon the causes if not the

cure of these terrible maladies. Evi-

dently the historic metbod of investi-
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gation is stili the dominant one in the
Royal College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, London.

A few words in regard to physiol-
ogy. As mnost people are aware, a
knowledge of anatomy must precede
a knowledge of pliysiology. A man
muSt understand the structure of a
watch before he can understand how
it keeps time. When anatomny stands
stili so does physiology. The reason
Why British mediýcal men have not
been pioneers in recent researches in-
to the physiology of the nervons sys-
tem is because the minute anatomy of
the brain and spinal cord has been at
a standstill. Elsewhere than in Bri-
tain, it has been worked out largely
by experiments upon living animaIs.
Untold snffering has been the restilt.
Iii Britain, an anti-vivisection act of
Parliament has hindered or complete-
ly stoppe(l ail such experirnents, and
with their cessation, nearly ail pro-
gress in the anatomy an'l physiology
of the brain and spinal cord. In
Spain, Russia, and Itaiy, whiere there
is as yet no anti-vivisection legisla-
tion, experimentation stili goes on, and
f rom these countries have come won-
derful additions to our knowledge.
This is flot the place in which to dis-
cnss the ethics of vivisection. 1 arn
mierely stating facts in order to make
'clear one relation of medical science
to biology. If the pathways and cen-
tres of the brain and cord of the lower
animals had not been rnapped out by
mneans of vivisection, our knowledge
of brain function in man wonid have
consisted iargely of gaps and guesses.
Comparative anatomy and physiology
are the keys with which its mysteries
have been ninlocked.

Nor is nerve physiology the onlv
branch of the subject that is depend-

ent iupon vivisection experiments.
Recent advances in onr knowledge of
the digestive processes have been
made by Powlow by this mnethod, ai-id
it is safe to say could neyer have been
macle wîthout it. To snch an extent
does physiology depend nipon obser-
vations and experiments on lower
animaIs, t'bat the snbject as tauiglt to
medicai students is now spoken of as
animal physiology-not humnan physi-
ology. Otur knowledge of this latter
is exceedingly meagre. Examina-
tions of the healthy flnids and tissules
of the body, and of the normal pro-
cesses carrieci on by its external or-
gans incides about ail the hunian
physiology there is known. Obvionls-
ly, no experiments can be carried on
witlh huniian beings except the verv
simplest. But witlh aniiiaIs the case
is different. Dead animals tell no
tales.

In embryology we ineet with a pre-
ciseiy similar state of affairs. Here
every step of our knowledge 'lias been
gaineci by expernients an(l observa-
tions on the reproductive processes
among lower animais. Writing of
Harvey in 1642, Anbrey says: " He
came several times to our coilege
(Trinity), to George Bathurst, B.A.,
who had a hen to hatch eggs ini his
chamber, which they opened daily to
see the progress and wvay of genera-
tion." Here is clearly indicated the
source of the materials embodied in
Harvey's second great work, the
Exercitationes de Generatione. Hert-
wig asserts that the generative
changes taking place in the human
embroyo for the first three weeks are
absolutely unkiiown. We do know
very well what these changes are in
the domesticated animiais, and we as-
sume that they are exactly similar in
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a humnan. being. You may caîl this a

huge assumption if you will, but it is
no greater an assumption than mucb
of our so-called knowledge of the

digestive, secretory and nutritive pro-

cesses of the human body. They are

ail alike based uipon comparative ana-

tomy and comparative physiology.
I pass over the explanation whichf

biology offers for the existence of

vestigial structures in man, such as

the vermiformi appendix, and muscles

of the ear, tail, scalp, forearm, &c.

Readers who are interested in the oni-

gin of these structures will find theml

(liscnssed in Wiedersheim's Structutre
of Man. I pass over also the origin

of the malformations dricd deformities

with which a small percentage of the

human race' is afflicted. These withi

imbecility and idiocy find their only

rational explanation in the light

wbich comparative anatomy throws

uipon the human frame. Tbey are al
evidences of man's past history, and

of his indissoluble kinship witb lower

animaIs. Nor can I delay to point ont

how biology bas shed a flood of light

upon the spread of the infections dis-

eases, and made clear the necessity

for aseptic and antiseptic surgery.
For bacteriology is merely one branch

of biology, and finds its raison d'etre

as a medical sulýject of study solely in

the fact that some twenty-five diseases

are canised by microscopic plants or

animals getting into, the body, and

prodncing there those symptoms andi

effects wbich we know to be charac-

teristic of a contagions disease. Mca-

sies, sm-all-pox, diphtheria and con-

sumption are examples of snch dis-

cases. To prevent the spread of these

scourges, there bas growfl np the sci-

ence of Public Healtb, with its Boards

of Health and its health officers, in
every enl;ghtened commnnity in the
world.

Rather must I hurry on to point

out how in Ontario, throuigh the ac-

tion of the Medical Council, medical
education has drifted away somnewhat
from the best traditions of the peast.
The Ontario Medical Coutnýcil does
flot require its licentiates to have
studied biology in any wide sense. Its
spirit is largely that of the trades'
unions. You will look in vain for
biology in the council's curriculum.
In Britain, on the contrary, the first
session in medicine is devoted to
chemistry, physics andi biology. li
the old land, it is clearly recogulizcd
that if a man would nnderstand hu-
man life and action, hie imist stnldy
animal- life. Every year shows thc
wisdom of early inivestigators like
Harvev and Hunter; becanise everv
year shows new connections betweeli
the (liseases of man and the if c of
other living organisms. What is
more wonderful than the discovery of
the cause of the malarial fevers
througli the agency of the mosquito,
or the discovery of those serums
which are used to combat the deadly
cffects of disease-producing bacteria?
If medical men had limited their
studies, in the past, exclusively to hu-
man beings, medical science wotuld
stili be littie better than a collection of
old wives' fables.

I have no desire to underestimiate
the good work of the Ontario Medical

Council. It bas kept np a high stand-

ard of proficiency by means of its

strict examinations. But it has uot

heen liheral or progressive in framing

its curriculum. It did not add bac-

teriology until long after the medical
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schools had been teaching it. Only
last summer did it prescribe physics.
Botany, once found upon its curricui-
Ium, has been dropped. Animal biol-
ogy, including comparative anatomy,
bas not yet received recognition.

The curriculum is faulty in another
respect. It requires only two years
to be spent upon anatorny, physiology,
chemistry, materia medica and phiar-
macy, and three years upon the strict-
ly professional or final subjects. The
bistoric methods of the great physi-
cians would suggest that it wouild be
vastly better to spend three years tup-
on the primary subjects, includiug
physics and biology, and two upon the
final. The fifth vear's course lias
hithertobeen a shami; and even with
tîle change made last stinumer is
mnerely a repetition of the fourth. It
is a waste of time whicb mnighit far
better be devoted to laving a broad
fouindation in an accurate knowledgc
of hunian and comparative anatomv.,
comparative physiology, physiological
chernistry andl experimiental pharnia-
Clogy-in short, in acquiring a wide
knowledge of biolog'y, the only co-
ordinating subject of the medical cur-
riculum.

A. P. KNTGHT.

DR. ESlIOO.

We 'have heard that in respopse to a
letter fromn Dr. Eshoo, in which he
Says that lie will need quite a sumn to
Put UP a smaîl " îospitaî-like place"
for a dispensary, and in which to
treat his poor patients-whomn he now
treats at his father's house,-Sir Sand-
ford Fleming bas offered to give a
8niall sum towards a purse for Dr.
lEshoo. We hope that m'any of our
friends outside the College will follow

ilX iJUÇIII.I

his example. We also hope that ail
the students will give somnething-
give even five cents if you will, for a
lot of littie surns soon make quite a
pile. Please do flot wait to bc askcd,
for wc cannot expect the collectors to
go arotind canvassing at this tirne of
the year; but if youi intend giving any-
thing, please give it at once to one of
the collectors, or else baud it in at the
Sanctumi or Post-Offlce. We are glad
to acknowledge the receipt of $10.00)
from Dean Conneil. A little over
$5.00 bas so far been gatlîered among
the students.. We hope to be able t o
report quite an increase in our ncxt
issue.

Men's Ilats anld furs
Tis is the rnost exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seli are peculiar-
ly our owfl, and well-dressed men aIl over
the country prefer to select their Hats bere.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experizuent.

...... 4 .......

1 Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,
+Collars and Gauntlets in Persian *+

Lamb, Otter or Beaver. +

JL T. W. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, ont.,
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IN a Sunday afternoon address de-
livered in Convocation Hall on

March 2Oth, Rev. Dr. S. D. Clîown, of
Toronto, clearly and forcîbly indicated
Some of the sores with which the body
Politie is afflicted. The subject is one
which every true citizen must earnest-
ly consider; for, since our national if e
ia reflex of our private life, the pres-

ent state of the former would seern to
indicate that the latter is in great need
Of purification and elevation. As Dr.
Chown staýted so emphatically, the
great need of the people is a public
conscience. In our public life, we
Seemn to relegate to, obscurity those
Principles of justice and hionouir which
in private we endeavour to follow. In
Politics ideals are held which would be
COnsidered disgraceful in our every-
day dealings witli one another. Politics
is often regarded as a " gamne," and
yet methods are resorted to which no
sPortsman would condescend to cmi-
Ploy. In a certain Rifle Association,

a member was expelled in disgrace be-
cause in a shooting competition lie
bribed the targct markcr to credit him
with buill's-eyes whici lie hiad neyer
shot. And yet in our elections, unfair
and unjust methods are used; money
is spent, votes boughit and1 sold, repuita-
tions reviled, in fact knavery and
chicanery are to be met with on al
sides; and yet such is the state of pub-
lic morality, so deadened is otîr pub-
lic conscience, tliat we excuise many of
these evils and regard the rest as in-
evitable.

A great deal of the public apathy
towarcls political corruption is no
doubt: due to its prevalence. Familiar-
ity has robbed it of its hideousness and
the commercial spirit willingly con-'
doncs suich a prolific source of wealth.
Ontario, we are assuredby Dr. Chown,
is flot any wvorse tlian the rest of our
Dominion, althoughi this is a rather
meagre bit of consolation. We can,
however, affirrn that in certain techni
cal devices, ballot switching, for in-
stance, Ontario's preëminence is un-
challenged.,

Thiis regrettable state of affairs will
continue until our national conscience
is quickened and the truth is brought
home to uls that in our public as in our
private life, we mutst act honestly, hon-
ourably and unsclfishly. The inestimi-
able and sacred value of the ballot
mulst be recognized. The ballot is
one of the means by which an indi-
vidual can take his share in shaping
the destinies 'of 'bis country and he
must sec to it that this highi privilege
is flot clebased or sold for a few dol-
lars. In fact, the only satisfactory
and universal reniedy ýto the evils of

political impuirity is as old as man
him self; it is the same remedy for the

nation as for the individual. The re-
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generation of theý individual requires
an unceasing obedience to high ideais,
ideals broadened and deepened by an
ever fuller knowledge of man and the
world. Wlith a nation, its regenera-
tion can only be effected by its citizens,
and just in proportion as a nation bas
as citizens, men of high ideals, active
in their realization, to that degrce
wili the life of the nation be pure, un-
blemishcd and of good report.

AT the supper given recently by
the Principal to the A. M. S.

execuitive, Hockey execuitive and team,
and JOURNAL staff, Dean Conneli, in
proposing the toast to the JOURNAL

staff, mcntioned the fact that the mem-
bers of the staff receive no recogniti6n
for their work during the session.
This of course hoicis truc, with the
exception of an occasionai word of
encouragemeitnt or praise from the
graduates and stucients; which, to the
members of the staff, is very gratify-
-ing. But it is also true that there are
miany others around the University
who serve their Aima Mater and yet
receive no recognition, beyond, per-
haps, a welcome word of praise, or,
no less frequently, a word of blame.
On behaif of the JOURNAL staff, how-
ever, we are giad to say that the stu-
dents have heiped us, at least by flot
finding fault, though the staff is. ai-
ways glad to welcome any suigges-
tions that miay be made.

But wben flic question of a substan-
tial recognition of the work of the staff
is raised, there arc so lnany consider-
ations involved, that it becomes a dif-

ficult probiemi to settie. We may,
howeveir, start ont with two axioms:

first, that work doue by any Queen's
student is donc freely, the only remnu-

ineration he clesires being the consci-

onsness of work donc weii; second,
that any recognition by bis Aima Ma-
ter of work done by any student for
her should be a mark of gratitude for
work weii done, and not an induce-
ment to do work in the future. We
have oniy to look around and sec flic
large numbers of students who arc
serving their Aima Mater in littie
things as wcll as in big things, to feel
that the first of these is truc. Many
offices in our Coliege Societies arc
hcld, aýt the cost of time and inconveni-
ence, by students who receive no re-
cognition but to have their pictures
taken in various groups. There arc
many students who turn out to play
football and hockey, who practice
reguiarly no matter how much they
may be inconvenienccd, and who, un-
iess they win a championship, reccive
no recognition of their services but the
satisfaction of having piayed on a
Queen's tearn. Many others who fill
no office at ail, regularly attend Col-
lege meetings and serve on commit-

tees, and help decorate,-and what is
more, lhelp in taking down the decora-

tions; they put in their time doing the
drudgery of College work, and receive
absolutely no recognition. We may

safely take it for granted then, that

the student doing the work desires no
recognition of bis services bcyond the

satisfaction of knowing that the work
bas been donc weli.

Of course, as a body of students, we
often feci it our dulty to recognize the
services of thosc who are doing the
work. But thien the question riSss
whose services are we to recognize
and whose Icave unrecognizcd, for iýt

is not aiways the students who corne

before our notice most, that are doiflg
the niost worlç. H-owever, if any pQ-
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sition bas been, because of pecuiliar
circumstances, a trying one, and yet
lias been filled successfiully; or if, for
any reason, the students feel that the
work bas been done so well as to menit
special recognition, it may then be
most fitting to recognize in some sub-
stantial way, the service rendered,
perhaps by granting an honorarium.
And this recognition is the more de-
served if it is flot expected, and if the
work is done solely for the sake of
henefitting one's Aima Mater. But
any such recognition of services ren-
dered should flot be regarded as estab-
lishing a precedent. '1heý expenses in-
curred by any one in serving his Aima
Mater should of course be paid by the
organization which he is serving. And
in many a position, as in that of busi-
ness manager of the JOURNAL, the only
plan on which the position can be sa-
tisfactorily financed is to give the stu-
dent filling the position a certain per-
cent. of the surplus balance, and to
leave it to him whether he will spend
ail he earns in making his position a
success or whetber he will go into it
as a money-making scheme. In cases,
however, where the success of the po-
sition depends not s0 much on the ex-
pense involved as on the time spent, it
would seem to be departing from the
tirne-honoured customs of Queen's to
give to the student engaged in the
work a salary over and above the ex-
Penses involved, and which is none the
less a salary because it is called an
honorariuim, but is the more a salary
becauise it bas come to be regarded as
established ýby precedent. Many posi-
tions are filled around the College
lialls requiring considerable ability
and the sacrifice of considerable time,
Which receive no recognition, we are
glad to eay, beyond the honour that

may corne to themi who fill tue offices.
And it is to be hoped that the idea of
paying a salary for services rendered
by the students to their Alma Mater
will neyer gain foothold at Queen's.

As to any specific recognition for
the memnbers of the JOURNAL staff, it
was shown in a previous number of
the JOURNAL to be an a!most insoluble
problem. 'The present arrangement,
while appearing to be unfair to those
who are asked to devote their time to
JOURNAL work, is, as far as we can
see, the most satisfactory one possible;
besides appealing most to flhe spirit of
Quieen's, which bas been defined as the
spirit of sacrifice. No one regrets
having ever served on the staff,-un-
less i't cost him too many classes.
Rather, lie is glad to have the experi-
ence the position offers and also
proud to have served Queen's. And
words of encouragement, such as we
occasionally receive, alone can add to
the pleasuire of the work. This much,
however, we may fairly ask, that the
professors should be lenient with uls in
the examinations. Indeed we hiope
they will be.

T HE ideals which various Colleges
hold up for their publications

vary considerably, as is evidenced by
the vanious criticisms offered by some
of the magazines tlîat couic to our
sanctum, on thýeir exchanges. A fair-
ly good magazine that comes to us lias
some criticism to offer on our JOUR-

NAL, and that suggests the question
whether the JOURNAL 15 playing the

part ini College life whicli it slîould
play,

.In the first place the QUEFEN'S UNI-

VERSITY JOURNAL iS somewhat of a

puzzle to the exchange editor of our
contemporary. With remarkable ini-
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sight he observes, "We infer from the

title that it is the ruonthly publication
of a university, and bence, we pre-

surne, it may be called a college jour-

nal." Only on one point was our
critic mistaken. There is nothiug in

the title to tell how often the JOURNAL

is supposed to be published. Had he
been content to infer troma the titie

that the JOURNAL i5 " the publication
of a university" we would have been

able to find no flaw in bis inference.
Or had our critic taken the trouble to

look on the Editorial page be would

have found-in small print, it is truc,
but clearly and prominently placed,-
that tbe JOURNAL is a fortnigbtly pub-

lication. His mistake was no doubt

due to the fact that only four numbers

were published before Christmnas; but

in the two months and a haif it is dif-

ficuit to get out more than the four

copies. The JOURNAL is our College

newspaper. Some othier Colleges

bave two or more publications, one

appearing frequently and giving al

the College news; the other appearinig

about once a montb and cast in a more

literary mould. 0f that style of maga-

zine we bave the Queen's Quarterly,
which is bowever edited by the faculty,
bas on its board repr.esentatives of

other Canadian universities, and is

open to articles f rom ail over Canada.

Hence the JOURNAL bas to play the

part at Queen's that is played by two

or more publications at some other

Collýeges. So far the aini of the staff

lias becn to miake the JOURNAL the

vehicle of University opinion and Uni-

versity news; bence little attention bas

been paid to the literary aspect, that is

to say, to securing literary contribu-

tions froru the students,

Thlis fact has not escaped the eagle
eye of our critic, who has this to say:

"Now, it is not our contention that

the 'QUEEN'S' is at ail censurablýe for

iimiting its literary features to one

essay or story, but we merely wish to

rernark that in so doing it distin-

guishes itself from the vast majority
of College journals, which are unwise
and extravagant enough to give to

th 'eir readers two or three essays, a

story, and, for the sake of greater
variety, a number of poems." Evi-

dently, then, it is our fault that while

we cali our publication a JOURNAL we

have the presumption not to model

ourselves after our contemporaries.
Now, such is the variety of ideals

among our exehanges, that it would

be impossible to follow ail. Noýr have

we been as assiduous in observing as

our critic bas been, and cannot there-

fore tell whether those publications
only which have considerable Iiterary
matter are called Journals, or whether
that term is ever used with the free-

dom with which we have dared to use

it. This much, however, we must ad-

mit, that those of our exchanges have

appealed to us the most which have

considerable literary matter and yet

are not stingy of College news. 0f

these there are a few, and them we

can afford to copy. Others of our

exchanges, however, have literary

matter in abundance, but no College

news; and to these we prefer our owfl

JOURNAL.

This fact also must be taken into

consideration, that contributions are

not necessarily fit for publication
merely becauise they are " literary."

And while we must admit that in liter-

ary features our JOURNAL lS far behind

some of our contemporaries, we feel
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that we are at any rate erring on the
safe side; for a few of our exehanges,
in their attempt to secuire literary con-
tributions from the students, fill their
columns with matter the absence of
which would enhance their publica-
tions. Our contemporary from which
we quote is flot one of these; but
would be improved by more College
news-unless there is another publica-
tion doing that work.

And whil.e we admit that the liter-
ary department of our JOURNAL is far
behlind that of many of our exehanges
(though even in that regard it is flot a
publication we need be ashamed of),
we hope it is flot mere egotismn on Our
part to say that in respect of express-
ing UJniversity opinion and giving
University news, our JOURNAL, if flot
Superior to ail the publications that
corne to our sanctum, is at least equal
to the best. In order, however, that
it may fulfil ail the fuicetions of a Col-
lege publication, we would suggest
that next year's staff niake an effort to
secure literary contributions of al
sorts from the students-short and
sweet preferred; for it is to be hoped
that in the way of ieading articles the
addresses of the professors wiil con-
tinue to be pubiished. As next year 's
staff is to be increased by thie addition
of a new department editor, the asso-
diate editor may perhaps be able to de-
'vote some of his time to secuiring con-
tributions; or it may be advisable to
add to the staff onc or two "iliterary
editors"1

One question which Our contempo-
rary bas raised is "Why so many pro-
fessors' addresses and essays are
Drinted in preferenc-e to productions
by the students." To this we would
answer that if it is a case of choice we
Will continue to prefer the professors'

contributions. Their addresses and
essays are suich as we will always refr
to with pleasure and profit, and do flot
lose in value by being read. While it
is students who mould public opinion
among the students, it is the profes-
-cors who give the incentive to and
who encourage the high standard
which we hope we are maintaining at
Queen's. A graduate recently wrote:
" Much as we are interested in what
the boys are doing at Queen's, we are
always giad to see what the professors
are saying.". However, we hope that
we may be able to maintain the present
high level whîch the JOURNAL bas at-
tained in its own way, and yet add to
àt by foliowing the suggestion of our
critic. We must thank him for hiý
remarks, and comtnend him for his
sarcastic style; which, however, is flot
the nobiest style.

CROUPS.

T HE other day, in prowing about
this quaint, old, histo,'ric city

with its happy-go-iucky ways and
comfortable, deliberate, business me-
thods, 1 fouind my wav uip intýo a cer-
tain photograph gailci y. There, lean-
ing against the wall, stood the '04 year
group, in its flrst stage, in ail its
enormity, ready to be re-photograph-
cd. Could it be possible that the year
boasted ail these members? And how
many different parts of our oid worid
had a representative here! It was
thrilling to look over ail those faces-
one hundred and four of them, not
one missing; each face cailed up its
own memory, aid, unconscioiisly car-
ried one on and on, recotinting the
many days of coliege life. Only once
did 1 pause in my dreams of the past,
beiaig brought rudely to the present,
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and dimly conscious that something
was flot quite riglit. Why shouild a
littie man wearing a '03 pin on the
lapel of his coat, look up at me frorn
our '04 group? Perhaps hie likes to
'have his picture taken; we'll be gener-
ous; I pass on, take uip the broken
thread, and hope for no further
shocks.. Long 1 stand and look;
and think how much has inter-
vened between the bright October day
on which this band, brave-but fresh,
-gathered first in the old Limestone
City, and this spring day, when al
have been gathered together again,
from far and near, to mieet, flot iu per-
son, but in spirit, in this littie upper
gallery. The King is here, uinder
whose leadership we started out, but,
who, wearied with the burden and heat
of the day, fell: some four comrades,
too, who faltered on the march; and
many, who have wandered far fromn
the old city and their class of '04. Bt
others have joined our ranks; the
King, uinder whose leadership we arc
now led on; our last two I-onorary
Presidents; our fair honorary member
of the senior year, and numbers of
students.

The various honorary presidents
are in themselves indicative of the
year's history; our first, the pride and
admiration of every freshmen year;
the next, the darling of ail young
philosophers, glorying in their first
essay; third, the French Professor,
then newly-appointed and lately ar-
rived in Canada,-we juniors rose to

the occasion; and fourth, the Greek

Professor,-again the year rose týo do
honour to the new-corner ;-fourth and
Iast; no more honorary presidents, no
more year meetings. no more groups.
Next year a few of us mnay struggle
ebout forlorn and disbanded,-dead-

weights or divinities, but hereafter,-
Alas! "JIchabod, Ichabod, the glory is
departed,"-at Ieast, so it appears to

'04.
As I stand and look at this group, I

amn reminded of the variouis groups
within the group. There is the'aristo-
ci,àtic group, a small body of four,
having a monopoly on etiquette, bline-
blood, and fine English; the Pol. Econ.
group, humble souils, who sit with
wide-open moutlis, and swallow ail the
truths that drop down over the edgc
of the old pulpit; the Philosophy
group, the grand totality, thc great
centre of truth, about wblose ouiter
edge, ail the other grotups, insignifi-
cant in comparison, float idly about.
There is the Moderns group, too,
whose members proverbially humn the
midnighit oul, and mise betimes and
sleepily grope their way across the
campus in the gray dawn of the momu-
ing to attend an eight o'clock class;
and again, there is the musical grouip,
most of whoni have developed voices
since coming to Kingston, and now
spend their spare evenings at the Stu-
dents' Vocal Club. Thle others are
mainly gmoups of twos, whose distin-
guishing characteristics are largeness
of heart and extreme felicity. lu
these grouips lt 15 evident that a uinify-
ing principle is at work. They have
not the samne tendency to break uip at
the close of the college course as the
others have; but, on the contrary, tend
to form, unions to which the grouiP
idea is entimely lost. Strange how, as
the years corne and the years go, these
latter groups continue to form! It
must be so; it is ahsoluitely necessamY,
else the ail-important offices of Pro-
phet, Historian and Poetess,' would

faîl into disuse; the elections would

then tiot become so exçiting; and fur"«
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ther, the items of news round the col-
lege would flot be nearly so crisp and
spicy, and the students rnight turn
their attention to such questions as
"How to raise money for a gymnasi-
im ?" or, " How to promnote the inter-

ests of Queen's Missionary Associa-
tion ?", both of which wotuld, of course,
be very tame and trivial stîbjects, coin-
pared with the former.

The general conclusion is then, that
groups of ail kinds hiave thieir advan-
tages; even year-groups go to enricli
the photographer and fill up the va-
cant attie of the stuident's home i
after years. Groups, whicli owe their
origin to onenless of purpose, tend to
stimulate each niember to greater mn-
tellectual activity. And even the
groups of two have their advantages,
but these are-too, mnerouis to men-
tion.

The Y.W.C.A. hield one of the most
interesting and instructive meetings of
the year on Feb. 26th, whien Rev. Mr.
Crulmmiy addressed the lady students
on the subject of the truc fouindation
of missions. His, own experience as
a missionary, of wbich he gave uls a
brief but realistic accouint, enaýbled
himn to rnake the sulbect a vital one for
lis. Miss Bailev's swcet solo, "Guiard
While 1 Sleep," was aliother attractivc
feature of the meeting.

The lady stuldents are glad to wel-
Corne into their rankçs the new niember.
They hope t-bat he will lie treated with
respect. Age demands respect.

The Levana Society hcld their elec-
tiens, Marcb lCtlî, whien the following
Officers were elected for the coming
year:

Hon. Pres., Mrs. Cappon; Pres.,
Miss Williams; Vice-Pres., Miss
Singleton; Treas., Miss Spencer;
Secy., Miss Poole; Prophet-Hist.,
Miss Dadson; Poetess, Miss jean
Scott; Sr. Curator, Miss Miller; Cri-
tic, Miss MacGregor; Con. of Pro-
gram Com., Miss Teskçy; Con. of
Mus. Comi, Miss Clarke; Con. of
A'thletic Coin., Miss MacCormack.

The Y.W.C.A. held its elections on
Friday, March l8th, when the follow-
ing officers were elected for next
session: Hon. Pres. , Mrs. Dyde;
Pres.., Miss Hawes; Vice-Pres., Miss
Cathro; Rec.-Secy., Miss C. MacFar-
lane; Cor.-Secy., Miss Maclntoshi;
Treas., Miss Elliott.

PIJILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

T HE final meeting of the society
was lîeld in Convocation Hall,

Friday, March 11, when an apprecia-
tive audience met to hear a paper on
T-istory by Mr. J. M. MacEachran,
M.A. The keynote of the paper was,
in the words of Emerson, that " man
is explicable by nothing else than ail
bis history,"~-which is much more
than a chronology of bare facts. The
historian who limiits hmmself to suich a
field accomplishes but a small part of
what shouild be his task. The facts
are most important douhtless, but.not
in tbemselves so mucb as, in the way
they reveal and ouitwardly express the
great spirituial forces at work in man's
heart. In this respect no historian is
greater than Carlyle. Obscure as lie
often is in bis narration of facts, lie is
uinrivalled in his power of placing uls

in the atmosphierc and conditions of
the tumes of which lie writes and
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bringing home ta us the ail-important

problems which agitated the hearts

and minds of the men of those

periods.
To illustrate his argument, Mr.

MacEachran briefly reviewed thermain

epochs in the world's history. He

then showed that the events thus pre-

sented were the inevitable expression

of what mnan at each epocli realiy was,

and that through the whoie, proces-

sion of times and actions could he

traced a steady development toward

higher conditions and ideals. When

any nation had lost sight of its ideais

or had ceased advancing toward them

its decline was only'a matterof time.

At the close of the lecture the Cri-

tic, Professor Dyde, had some very

nice things ta say of this and the pre-

vious meetings of the society. By its

entertaining and instructive work

during this its first year of existence

the society had ciearly earned the

right ta 'be ranked with the other uni-

versity organizations as a most useful

body. And the students who have

attended the meetings of the society

cordiaily endorse thle Critic's rernarks.

FINAL MEETING OF '04.

One more ciass bas ended its officiai
life as a body and is preparing to

The JOURNAL staff 'for next session

bas been appointed and we sincerely

extend ta them our sympathies. Dur-

ing the remainder of this session they

can perhaps derive sanie pleasuire

from the thought that they have been

s0 honoured. Next session they can

realize what a shadlowy thing such an

honour appears when contrasted with

the duties and burdens of office.

Crani, cram, cram,

*While the pages dance in gîe!
And 1 would 1 might comprehend the

words
My tired eyes can hardly sec!

Oh well for the studious one

Who has worked from the very

'start,
And well for the maiden fair

Who bas snared the tutor's heart.

But the fateful days raIl by
And are gone as the fleeting glance,

And oh for the skili of the alchemist

To transmutte my ignorance!

Crani, crani, crani,
Till 1 long in sulien despair

For the cheeriess seat in the dismal
Hall

And the fate that awaits me there.

icave trie sue eir, arm

Mater. Soon the only bonds of

union among the menibers of '04 Arts ______ ______

will be those of common memories. HE new method in Homiietics

May they be only happy ones. T stili serves to bring to light

At its iast class-meeting after trans- gfso rtr nussetdqa

acting ail ordinary business, the year ters. Mr. Yeats has been seveiýal

appointed a permanent honorary ex- tumes eclipsed, and that too by 5 0 fl1e

ecutive, as follows : Hon. Pres., Mr. who heretofore have refuised to let d'e

J.M. Macdonnell; Hon. Vice-Pres., 'k world know their po wers. The oniy

Miss E. Ostrom; Hon. Sec.-Tregs ,,* sad feature ta notice is that gross

Mr, N, 13, Wormwith, piagigrieM 1xa been, detectçd by tbç
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Higher Critics. Twa of the greatest
preachers in the Hall, with a reputa-
tion e3tending through the length
and breadth of the land, men who
bave hitherto 'been held in the highest
esteem by their brethren, have brought
iniquity into the folci. It bas been
proved conclusively that they cri'bbed
their se rmons on the way ta the sane-
tuary. Nat only this, but, after at-
tempting ta " pack" an Aima Mater
meeting, they also made efforts ta
pack the chu rch. The Pope bas the
matter uinder consideration but it is
claimied that be also lias been carrupt-
ed owing ta proxiniity. The Pope
bias authorized the Dfvinity Editar ta
issue a tug-af-war challenge. Be it
known then ta ail peoples, nations and
languages that twelve men of Divinity
Hall stand ready ta pull a rope against
any other twelve men in the Univers-
ity. Especially wotuld we make this
knawn ta the farnilies and tribes of
Science Hall. The twelve 1)ivivities
will be ready at any place or at any
tinie, but would humibly suggest that
the contest take place iii Convocation
Hall immediately after the examina-
tion on Van Oasterzee when they wiil
be well tempered.

Medical examinations have been in
progress and we have had jolly com-
pany in the Old Arts Building. We
would however caîl the attention of
some few of the Medicals ta the fact
that the Old Arts Building is neither
a den nor a dissecting roam, and that,
however necessary smoking and spit-
ting may be in thase places, ordinary
mortals, ta say'nothing of ladies, do
not care ta enter tbe 01(1 building and
find it reeking with the fumes of
niedical tobacco.

The Divinity Editoýr takes this op-
portunity of extending congratula-
tions ta Mr. Reid, the business man-
ager of the JOURNAL. The financiai
report this year is more satîsfactory
than in any preceding year. Mr. Reid
has eclipsed ail his predecessors in
office, of wham the Divinity Editor is
one.

ciDANIEL THE PROPRET," YEA, A
GREATER.IN the year 1924 Rip Van Winkle of

Science Hall puiied the stopper
out of the wrong bottie and was sud-
deniy awakened from a iwenty years'
slumiber. He biindly groped bis .way
from amidst the fumes of the labo+a-
tdry in search of somie ane with whomi
he might match coppers. But alas!
The aid crowd of beaker iifters had
gone andl even those sitting on the
stearn coils were total strangers. A
sad and lonely look came aver his face
which quickly changed ta a look of
determination ta solve the mystery.
He rolied a cigarette and wandering
r.rouind the buildings in search of a
famniliar face found the oniy two sur-
vivars of the gang left in the city.
" Irish" Dennis was acting as guide
ta freshmen in finding boarding-
bouses and knew the average tem-
perature Fahrenheit of over nine hun-
dred rooms. The other was " Dick,"
who had built Baltimore Trusses over
ail the rivers in Canada and had put,
ail the Accident Insurance Companies
out of business.

From these two Rip was able ta
learn the fate of a few of the others.
B. 0. was in tlie town of C-, where
by a most impraved miethod of ballo~t-
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box stuffing he had been elected
mayor. He was captain of the basket

bail team, champion golf player and

Suinday school superintendent, and it

was rumoured that he visited a mine
the previous surmmer.

Kid, Cart and Suthy, after making

a careful spectrum analysis of the

aurora borealis, had decided that it

was rays of ligbt from radium ai-d
had gone north on a twenty years'

prospecting expedition. Fourteen
waggons drawn by mules carried
their supplies; ten of the waggons
were loaded wit'h a preparation to
cure snake bites as they had learneci
that reptiles were very dangerous in

the regions they were about ta visit.
Before leaving, a fareweli dance bad

been given thema by the ladies, at
which Suthy badly blistered bis Ieft
foot.

Jimmy Milden had comipleted three
hiindred yards of a railway on the
prairie and dressed in bis neat track

uniform tried a sprint with the first

locomotive and easily won by a mar-

gin of fifty seconds.

SCIENCE FLASHES.

Many of the bridges to be calcula-
ted in the coming 'examinations will
fail owing to the decimal point being
placed in the wrong place. However,
if any weights fail upon us, may they
be noa beavier than " Rankin's ideal
truss."

It is rumoured that Prof. Nicol in-

tends to do researcli work during the

hoiidays in Germnany.

Many of. the students consider

themselves " constants" in the ap-

proaching differentiai examiflations.

No one should give up hope, for who
knows, we may ail be integrated into
happy functions of X.

First Student: I hear we have ta
get up the life of " Penman" for
Senior English exam.

Second Student: "Yes, it is a shame
ta keep hirn under a buishel."

Third Student:- "A bushel!1 Noa
pint. You couid use him ta play the
three sheli game."

The trouble in a Descriptive Geome-
try exam. is not so nmuch in seeing a
plane as iii seeing too many of them.

First Sopli. ta Second Soph. (who
bas turned up Monday morning with
drawing outfit) : " Don't you know it

is wrong ta, work on Suinday?"
Second Soph.: " Yes, but not in my

case-' If an ass faileth into a pit, it is
flot wrong to dig hiru out on the Sab-
bath day' "

Most people hiate ta be " kicked" at,
but when " kicked" they do not mmnd
other people going through. the same
operation.

To get started properly in modern
business life bath a fire and a failuire
are quite fashionable.

FRESHMAN CHIRP.

Professor of Aigebra: Mr. M-re,
I have x= '-, is there any other pas-
sible value for "x"

Mr. M-re (iooking thoughtfuliy
at the board for a few minutes and
making sonîe lightning calculations)
"Yes 12."
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ATHLETIC COMMITTEE' S ANNUAL

REPORT.

T HE annual report was presented.
to the Alma Mater Society on

Saturday evening, the l2th inst. The
report shows the finances to bie in a
very healthy state. The total receipts
amount to $3,90.1.32, witb a balance of
$425.87 over flhc expenditure. The
varions clubs slîowed slight deficits ini
tlieir accouints. In addition, the coin-
inittee duiring the session prepared a
gyninasiumii for the lady students ini
the top flat of the olci Arts Building.
The sim of $500 wvas also paid on the
Athletic grouinds nîlortgage. The
amnount of indebtedness on the
gnouinds liow stands at $2,639.60, but
this money will likely be paid in a few
veans. On the gymnasiumn fund andl
lower campuis, $372 was paid during
the session. The report is admirably
prepared and reflecis credit on the
ene-g-etic secnetary-treasuirer, W. H.
MacInnes. Mr. Machinies took office
as secretary-treastiner two years ago
and bas proved hiniself well qualified
for this position, whiclî lie is ýto occu-
py for another year.

NEW ATIILETIC COMMITTEE.

Thle Athletic Conîittee for the en-
suiing year lias been elected as fol-
lows: W. H. Maclnnes, B.A., Sec-
netary-treastirer; J. A. Richîardson, D.
C. Ramsay, J. M. Macdonnell, J. Fair-
lie, J. A. Donnell, M.A., P. Slîaver, J.
V. Dillabotugh, J. P. Snîder, J. R.
Stewart, Miss Patterson, Miss Cor-
nîack; Prof. Brock nepresenting the
-Senate; W. F. Nickle, BA., repre-
senting the city. Prof. Shortt and Dr.
C. K<. Clarke hiave each aiîother year

' ~ 23

to serve on thie commiittee as represen-
tatives of the Senate and city respect-
fully.

HOCKEY.

The officers of Quleen's Hockey
Club for next season have been elect-
ed as follows:

Hon. President, Dr. W. G. Anglin;
President, .M. B. Baker, B.A.; Vice-
President, Geo. Richardson; Captain,
Marty Walsh; Secnetary-treasuren, R.
Milis; Assistant Secnetany-Treasunrer,
L Malcoîni; Captain 2nd teani, H.
G. Craig..,

DE PRESCRIPTION IBUS.IN the excavations mnade some yeai-s
ago iii the north of Ireland, vari-

ouès records were unearthed which are
of the utmost importance. The
greatest difficuilty has been experi-
enced iii translating thern, an(I their
being at last comipreliended is due to
the patient labours of a great Ameni-
can linguist who 'las succeeded in1
turning themn into i(lioniatic English.
It remained for him to discover that
the language in wliich they were writ-
ten was that known as the Gaelic,
with the exception that most of the
words were mis-spelled. Their im-
portance consists, in the first place, in
that they show that the said language
is of the greatest antiquity and was
once spoken by men of learning. It
rnutst, therefone, have been at one time
pronouinceable, aithouigli' sonie dlaim
that, if so, the vocal éords must have
been situated in somte portion of the
oesophagils, pnobably near its lower
extreniity, while others go so far as to
state that they mutst hiave been in the
first portion of the duodenuni. The
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change in position may have taken

place as a result of the greater secuir-
ity of life in later times so that it lie-

came no longer necessary to use the

voice as a weapon with wliich to ter-

rorize others, in order that the indi-

vidual might survive. In fact, it

probahly happened that those indi-

viduals survived who were able, by

the crafty use of langitage, to con-

vince the multitude of their superior

wisdom, so that the vocal cords gra-

dually became capable of producing

more musical sounds aud rnoved near-

er to the encephalon. But some who

take this view think that we must as-

sume the existence of a greater nuni-

ber of neurones in the nervous systein

of that period or a less intirnate rela-

tionship between the axones and den-

drites, so that the souAnds stimulating
the tympanum became somewhat

modified before reaching flie auditory

centre. It is argued that unless this

were the case, the sounds of the ian-

guage expressed by the primitive

vocal machinery of that time would

have been so intolerable as to produce

unconsciousness and death f rom

shock. In that case the race and lan-

guage would have become extinct, or

if, as a recent scientist, writing under

an assumed name, was bold enough to

dlaim, " the sounds ot the human

voice When used for a length of time,
the rate and intensity being constant,
are less irritating to the speaker him-

self than to others in the ratio of the

square of the time to unity," then the

one with the greatest powers of endur-

ance would have alone survived. The

identity of the formulator of this the-

ory was soon discovered however,
and lie was pursued by a large army

of preachers and temperance lecturers

of both sexes led by somne statesmen

and politicians, and would certainly
have been overtaken and siain had he

not brouglit his pursuerà to a sudden
hait by beginning a harangue in
which lie retracted his heretical state-
ments. His theory must therefore he
discarded.

One of these records which has
been placed in the Britisli Museum
and labelled "De Prescriptionibus" is
in substance as follows :-" A pre-
scription is a written direction, given

by a physician for the use of some
substance or substances by some per-
son other than the writer himself. 1
lay down tlue following principals-It
shall bc given for somne purpose. It

shall be written in a languiage not
comprehiended of the people. It

shahl not produce instant death lest
the patient shoiild have a friend, such
friend not being an heir to the estate
or to any part of it, who miglit think
the physician hiad made a mistake.
Neitheýr shall it produce an imimediate
cure lest the person should not return
for more and lest the families of other
sick persons should cease to employ
you. On the whole, althoughi many

eminent auithorities oppose me, 1 lay
it down as a principle that it' shahl do
as little harmi as possible. The first

substance placed therein shahl he that

one indicated by the symptoins of the

victim. The second shaîl be for the

purpose of counteracting the first.

The third shall correct the eff ects of

the combination of the first and

second. The above substances as

well as the diluent shall be of somne
uncostly material so that if it should

turn out to be a bad debt there may be

no loss sustained. If my disciples

will follow these directions they will

succeed."
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THE EXTIPA MURAL COURSE.

To the Editor of Queen's University
Journal.

S JR :-I have often thon ght of eall-
ing attention through the col-

umns of your JOURNAL, to what has ail
along appeared to me to be a defeet in
the Extra-Mural Courses of Queen' s
University. Your University Calen-
dar admits, in connection with thein,
the need of keeping the non-resident
students in proper touch with what is
going on at the University Classes. I
Write then with reference to the want
of proper and efficient correspondencc
instruction in connection with t'hc
Extra-Mural Courses of Queen's Uni-
versity. While these courses in miy
humble opinion :611 a long-felt want in
bringing higher education to, the doors
of those for whom residence at the
Ulniversity is impossible, nevertheless
they ought to fill the measuire to the
full.

The calendar prcwides among
others-Tutorial fees, $5.00, I think, a
subject. The University of Chicago
bas a most efficient correspondence-
Study Departmnent in connection withi
its non-reEident work. A charge is
there made of $8.00 and $16.00 for a
rninor (40 lessons), and a major (60
or 80 lessons), in any subject conneot-
ed with a liberal education, and let me

.assure you that it is most thorough,
for I speak as a student. A subjeet is
there taught by correspondence by
means of Instruction Sheets. Each
sheet'indicates a weekly portion of a

given subject-points ont its difficul-
ties-makes suggestions-marks its
cardinal topie, by cautions, etc., con-

cluding the whole with an examina-

tion paper, which is written *by the

studerit on his honour,-the unfair

preparation of which the nature of the
questions discover,-in this way gra-
dually preparing the mind of the stu-
dent for a complete and thorough
digestion of the whole topic. The
paper is then sent to the University
Reader for correction and afterwards
returned to the student.

Burlington Honise at Cambridge,
England, while not officially conneoted
with the University of London, pre-
pares ail external-students in England
and the Colonies by means of sncb
sheets, with a snccess almost unattend-
cd by any failure to pass the well-
known rigonrous examinations of this
Cosmopolitan seat of learning.

It bas occurred to me tliat even by
slightly increasing the tutorial fees lat
Queen's, stich Instruction Sheets
could be conveniently and cheaply
printed and distributed among extra-
mural students after the American
and English fashion alove referred to.
Just how the extra-mural students at
Quleen's successfully and so thorough7
Iy in such a comparatively short time
complete the courses without somne
help of this kind is m-ost surprising,
but I venture to think that some of the
courses-unless one would take life's
whole span to work on tbem-could
not be efficiently completed without
some such aid. I speak especially
with reference to the Honour Course
in Political Science and History. I
am well aware that ail the Tutors at
Queen's are doing a very good work,
as it is, in trying to keep the extra-
Mural students posted by letters as to
what work should be done in each sub-
ject, &c., but I venture to think that if

teUniversity of Chicago or Burling-
ton House plans were only even par-
tialiy adopted in Queen's, the resuits
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both as regards efflciency and nurn-

bers, would more than pay for the

trouble and outlay.
Yours truly,

JOflN J. POWERS.

(Arts, '00.)
Halifax, N.S., March 8th, 1904.

W- HEN one does his best tit
lY is success."-The Sibyl.

For the sake of obtaining material

from the students, " l'le Sibyl,"
Elmira College, offered a prize to the

class which submitted the -reatest
number of acceptable articles in a

given Urne. No restrictions wcre

placed on the nature of the material,
whether essay, story, or poetry, thiâ

beingleft to the student, as the object

was to receive as much good material

as possible. Considerable interest was

taken in the contest, the Freshmen

winning, with the Sophomores a close

second. That this plan was successful

is attested by the excellent quality of

literary contributions to " The Sibyl."

Haîf the space in " The Sibyl" is de-

voted to Editorials and College News

(more than is given in many others of

our exchanges), and thus "The Sibyl"

is serving the main pur.pose, as we

conce ive it, of a College paper. The

other haîf of the space is reserved for

the literary effusions of the students.
These are not the long and wearisome

essays and stories that some College

papers have; and which, excellent as

they may be in quality, are doubtless

skipped by the majority of the readers.

The contributions to "The Sibyl" con-

sist of short essays, stories or sketches,

covering from haif a page to two

pages, and a few short poeins. These

are attractive and readable, and show

considerable talent among the stu-
dents; and thus 'The Sibyl>' is serving
" the other main purpose" of a College
paper. We can recommend the plan of
"The Sibyl" to next year's JOURNAL

staff. The 'A cadia Athenaeum" also
has a fair amount of literary contribu-
tions and a good amouint of college
news.

" It is necessary that the college nin
know men. He must know thern be-
cause he has to live with them; be-
cause hie wants to help theni, and be-
cause he must influence thern if lie is
to be a success. . . . There are a
handful of men to be fotund in every
college who believe and pi-actice the
doctrine that the only end of college
life is the acquisition ot knowledge ne-
quired frorn books and professional
lectures. . . . These men work
and fail. Tlîey are earnest, persistent
and industrious, single in purpose and
anmbition, but tlîey are one-sided. Thîe
saddening fact is that they worked so
liard that they did not deserve to fail,
and yet failed 50 completely....
'As we jotîrney throughi life, let us live

by the way.' - Brandon College
Mont hly.

"Is not the aboriginal mnatroli of
the Southern Cross, bedecked in her

tawdry, not more 'happy than 'lier
ladyship' in England, buried alive iii

the borrowed vesture of half the arn-
mals of creation, froni the innocent
sheep to the timid chamnois ?"-The
Niagara Index.

"Emerson says: ' It scens as if

the day were flot wholly profane in

whiclî we have given heed to some na-

tural object.' " The interesting sketch,
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"Winter Rambles," in " The Wells
College Chronicle," f rom which this
quotation is made, is one we can
recommend to every lover of nature.

"A cheery word, a smile, a nod,
And some poor traveller, bowed

and slow,
Forgets the while bis secret woe,

And walks with lighter step towards
God,"

Notre Dame Scholastic.

Stuidents in Segaior English may be
interested in the article discussing

The Madness of Efainllet,' iu the
«Notre Dame Scholastic" for Marclh

5th.

" A late newspaper editorial headcd
'Growing Demand For Unclouded
Brains' conveys certain information
which the college student would do
well to heed. Many employers, have
placed a ban upon gambling, the ex-
cessive use of intoxicants, and the
smoking of cigarettes. The miners of
Pennsylvania, realizing that miany ac-
cidents occur through the fauit of
drunkards, have refused to admit into
their organizations anyone addicted to
intoxicants. The moral will not be

lost on the young man who is in earn-
est about his success. "-Notre Damie
Scholastic.

The December "A cadia Athenaeum"
bas a poemn entitled " A Christmas
'Vision." The dreamer sees in a heap
ail the Christmas presents ever given
during the nineteen centuries. Beside

the mound fie sees Him in whose

M-emory Christmas day is celebrated.

"What I had seen were symbols, both,
of love-The first of mnan's poor love
for brother mnan,--Which is as naughit

beside that other love-The wondrous
love of God for all mankind." We
must protest; for it seems to us that
"(man's poor love for brother man," if
sincere, is the highest expression we
can have of (jod's love. Unfortunate-
ly man's love is not always sincere.

" The opening of the University of
Mùnich to wvomen marks the first con-
cession of 'full student righits to wo-
men in Germany."-Thýe Wells Col-
lege Chronicle.

"The thrill that l)assed through the
world at the deathi of Livingstone did
more for Africa than if fie could have
finished fils work."-The Anchor.

The same lesson is tauight in thé
story in the Niagara Index entitled
"The Last Martyr of the Coliseum."

The hermit Telemachuts places himself
between the two gladiators iii the
arena. The crowd are maddened at
this interruption of their sport and
caîl for bis death. But bis deatli
sounds the death-knell of this bloody
sport.

" To have a friend is to have one of
the richest gifts that life can bring,
but to be a friend is to have a solemu
and tender education of the soul day
by day."ý-Ex.

The <"M. S. U. Inde pendent" fias an
editorial protesting against University
interference in student affairs. 0f
course we do not know what occasion-
ed this editorial; but on general prin-
ciples we can heartily endorse the po-
sition of the editor. Self-government
by the studeuts is becoming more and
more the principle of all Colleges, and
the result is that the men and women
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Ieaving, College halls are more self-
i eliant and better fitted to become citi-
zens,-for to make good citizens is the
purpose of a University.

First Stuident-'Wh-y is " H" like
whiskey?'

Second Student (flot a medical)-
'Give it up.'

First Student-'Because it mnakes
appetite, happy-tight!-Ex.

FAMOUS PUZZLE.

Here is a famous old puzzle. All the

missing words in the following verse

are composed of the same six letters:

The -sat in bis -gray
Watching the -of moonbeams play
On a log that low in the bushes lay.
And this is what he sang,
"Thou - the great, thou -the

strong,
To thee does the - of battles be-

long,")
And the - of leaves took up the

song.
John Barleycorn.

The reader may work it out for

himself and mail it to bis grandmother
when completed. The first word is
.esutiér." AlI the others, bear in mmid,

are made up of the same letters.

"An oration on, the -Unity of Sci-
ence," the sole literary feature of the
February edition, evinces much scho-

larly ability, togefher with depth and

broadness of views."-The Victoriana.

"So the deep chested, broad-shoul-
dered young men rushing into ranks

from all America to strive for the ever

rising crest of athletic hotiour, strive

for years, pushing away with firm

hands .self-indulgence of all sorts, to,

gain a reward as tangible as the Greek
laurels, for the seeker procures flot
only the laurels but a finely shaped
body full of health and beauty. The

essence of athietie sport is health, long
life and a happy spirit, sunshine ab-
sorbed, digested and become a part of
one."ý-The Hedding Graphic.

"A VISION.

"To mie, in slumber's garden, a dream
came, strange and fair,

The vision of a woman, of beauty
wondrous rare.*

All golden were her tresses, her robes
of purple hue,

A brow so high and thotughtful, eyes
lustrous, deep and true.

Her whole face seerned transfigured
by radiance from above,

A being one must worship, and ere
long grow to love.

Her name? Just 'as I wakened 'twas
whispered in my ear:

Elmira--Queen of Wisdom! Our
Alma Mater dear 1"

The Sibyl.

If you was a miillionaire," said
Plodding Pete, " would you found a

library ?"
1"I1 am surprised at yer ungrammia-

ticalness," replied 'Meandering Mike.
" I would not found a library. I

would find a brewery."-x.ý

"Do you think," began Gro'wells,
as he sawed away at bis breakfast

bacon, "that the time will ever coille

when men will cook ?"
,Not 'in this world, ily dear,"

calmly rejoincd the feminine end of
the scene.-Ex.
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-"Tbree men entered a hotel and
began exchanging confidences. A
said : 'Yes, I was once taken for the
Prince of Wales.' 'That was no-

thing,' said B. 'I was once taken
for the Duke of Aragon.' 'Oh!' said
C., 'I once stepped into a store and a
man walked UP and, grasping my
hand, said: "H1oly Moses! are you
here.' "-Ex.

"Mr. R. (opening a criticisni at the

debate)-'Mr. Chairman and boys of
the College.'

Voice- What about the girls?'
Mr. R.-'I was under the impres-

Sion that the boys embraced the
girls*' ''-Ex.

A rose unto the flower king,
Came weeping one fair day;

Said she, "My Lord, sorne thief hath
corne

And stole my rouge away."

And when the king bade zephyrs go
Investigate the crime,

Trhe villain soon was mun to earth;
Trhey found the thief was Thyme.

-Southern Collegian.

"Why are two women kissing each
other like the golden rule ?"

"Because they do unto each other
as they would men should do unto
themn. "-Ex.

. "Mike (to Pat, who is working with
the 'endlêss' rope, on a hod elevator)-
'Pat, what are yez doing' to that rope?'

Pat-'Oi amn tryin' fer, to find the
ind uv it, but Qi can't. Some one
raust hev cut it off intoirely and took
it home with him.' "-Ex

Marty Walsh's stick handling re-
fluinds us of Dr. Randy McLennan,
çaptain of tbe I'loucike team, 1i

shooting of Rayside, and his tempera-
ment at times of the porcupine.

1,ric Sutherland after reading the

poem on the hockey player lu the

Whg~ sriled a smile.

Ut Nibi.
"I lcnow no personal cause to sfpurn at him

but for the geiteral.'

T HOSE, who know Jimn D--11- -

b-gh's phenomenial strength

will be amazed to hear that he went to

the Queen's-McGill game with mierely
a Single-Ton on his arm.

Now that the season of tempting

offers for book-agents is arrived we

mîght warn the uninitiated that in th~e

course of his work lie may meet with

many a " sterpi" rejoinder. Rob Mc-

L-n confesses lie once received such

a forcible one that the fariner who ad-

ministered it iiad to use crutches for

a week. Appreciating his sensitive

nature we can sympathize with hlmi lu

the pain such a rebuif would cause
him.

SEQUEI, TO TH-E GREAT CRYSTAL

MYSTERY.

Professor (to "Windy," at the

Mining Institute mieeting)-" Just

collar a bit of that radium for mc, will

you, and I won't forget you in April."

As we observe how nigh thec moon

often gets, we no longer wonder how

the Iegend arose that it was made of

cheese.

AT THE MUSICAL CONCERT AT A. M. ~
MEETING.

S. B-ggs, as conductor, aroused

great admiration by his reflex-action,
quick-ireturn movment, With so
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many woodpiles abouit ils, we our-
selves feel tlîat such energy was mis-
placed.

When the President annouinced
"The Lobstcr's Promenade" it was

merely a coincidence thiat Billy
(whose name is not " Highi"), trod a
measure down the aisle.

Professor to C-rt-n: " So. youi
thoroughly understand tlîe shot'
effect ?",

C-rt-n (absenf-mindeîlly) "Yes,
I've been in tlîat stage."

Jim McC-l-m (after hiarmering
at both doors of the New Arts' Btlild-
ing', looks at his watch, whicli indicates
U.2 a.m.) :Well *

«? ? -and 1 thouight I was late for
junior English.

INDENTURE.

(Gocthe's Wilhelmn Mcistcr.)

~ RTis lnglife short, jtldg-
JA m'ient dîn]fficult, opportiuity

transient. To act is easy, t0 think is
liard ; to act accordiug to our thouglit
is troublesome. Every l)eginnig is
cheerful; the threshold is tlie place of
expectation. The boy stands aston-
ished, bis -impressions guide im i; lie
learns sportfully, seriouisness conies
on him by surprise. Imitation is
born with uis; what shotuld be imita-
ted is not easy to discover. The ex-
cellent is rarely fouund, more rarely
valued. Thc lhciglit charmis ils, the
steps to it do not; withi the summit in
our eye we love to walk aloug the
plain. Tt is but a part of art that can
bie taulght; the artist needs it all. Who
knows it haîf, speaks miuch and is al-
ways wrong; who knows it wholly in-
clines to act and speaks seldom or late.

Thle former have no secrets and no
force; the instruction they can give is
like baked bread, savoury and satisfy-
ing for a single day; but flour cannot
be sown and seed-corn ought flot to
be ground. Words are good but they
are' fot thc best. The best is flot to
bie explained by words. The spirit in
which we act is the highest matter.
Action can be understood and again
reiiresentcd by the spirit alone. No
one knows what lie is doing while lie
acts aright; bult of what is wrong we
are always conscirmis. Whnoever
works with symbols only, is a pedant,
a hypocrite, or' a buingler. There arc
many suich and they like to bce to-
gether. Their babbling detains the
schiolar; their obstinate miediocrity
vexes even the best. 'nhe instruction
which the true artist gives us opens
the mind; for where words fail himi
deeds speak. The true sc'holar Iearns
from the known to iinfolcl the un-
known, and approaches more anci
mîore to being a master."

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT.

The Confederation Life Association
lias openings for several canvassers in
Eastern Ontario. Liberal contracts
will hc offered men who can produce
b)usiness. Good chances for students
during the recess. Apply hy letter to
E. Newton Jory,, General Agent, 52
Elgin St., Ottawa, or J. Tower Boyd,
Stuperintendent of Agencies, Toronto.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
It is very desirable that aIl inpaid

subscriptions lie renîittcd before the
close of the session so that the books
mav be audited andI put into sliapc for
the ncw management.;

E. J. REID.
Business Manager.

j
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SIJNDAY AFTEIRNOON ADDRESSES.

T HE series of afternoon addresses
for this session lias been comn-

pleted withi the exception of the Bac-
calaureate sermon on April 24th, when
Rev. John MacKay, B.D., of Mont-
real, will give the farewell address to
the graduating class in Arts, Science
andi Divinity.

We have had the opportunity this
year of listening to very able preachi-
ers. The subjects of discourse have
always been those of the widest and
deepest interest to every thouightftil
student, and we arc confident that the
student-body as a wliole is deeply
grateful both to those who delivered
the addresses and those whio induced
the speakers to visit Queen's Univers-
ity.

During the month of Marchi we
had the pleasure of listenling to our
Vice-Principal, Dr. Watson, Rev.
HEugli Pedley, B. A., Montreal; Rev.
Dr. S. D. Chown, Toronto, and Rev.
Dr. E. D. MacLareni, Toronto.

The Vice-Pfincipal's acldress was,
like ail bis titterances, deeply appre-
ciated by his liearer:s. Dr. Watson
deait with sorte of the permanent as-
pects of Calvinism.

Rev. Hugb Pedley, B.A., pastoýr of
Emmanuel Congregational chuirch,
Montreal, spoke forcibly and elo-
quently, inspiring bis audience withi
the optimistic spirit whii is charac-
teristic of himself.

Rev. Dr. Chown deait vcry interest-
iiigly with somie of the evils whiclh
have to bc overcoine before Canadian
Public life can be pitre. He pointed
Out the strange lack of a public consci-
ence, which is so characteristic nowa-
days, which allows people to condone
Ii publiç life whatt they would neyer

permit in private. He asserted that
political corruption wotuld continue so
long as the people considered the fran-
chise as something to be bnuight or
sold. They must be taught to con-
sider it as one of their highest privi-
leges, and then only will political cor-
ruption be destroyed.

On March 27th, Rev. Dr. E. D.
MacLaren gave an address (lealing
witl sorte of the dangers whichi Can-
ada as a nation lias to overcome.
There is the possihility of national
<isuinion in vicw of thle cver-increcas-
ing ti(le of im~migration front~ foreign
cotuntries, espeýcially of p)eople of Sla'-
vic origin. This danger is being auig-
niented by the policy ot the Federal
Government, whiclh is settling tlhese
immigrants iin large blocks, there bc-
ing, for exanmple, ini one district in the
North-West, (,000 of these strangers,
ail l1t1(1(led together, with onlly a hiaîf
(lozen inhahitants of flritish origini.
The task of assimilating tluis forcigul
product andl transforming it into good
Canadian miaterial is obviouisly rmade
verv diffictilt by t'le present systtlu.

Another peril confronting the North-
Wfest is thiat of iimnîiorality. While, no
(loubt, every species of evil in the
West, lias its parallel in the 01(1er por-
tions of t1jc Dominion, yet there are
1circuinistances ini a western couintry

whîch give the powvers whichi make
for evil aut aliiost overwhelming
force. Mining townis in the West
have conditions to face uniknown ini
Ontario. It was a provcrb several
years ago that nmen Ieft thecir religion
beliiid on crossillg the Rockîies ; and
yet whule this proverb is hecard less
frequcutly now-a-days, conditions iin
the West are stili very trving; and if
a youing man, after several years in
t1e West, rçturns East as goocl as
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when he left home, both he and his

friends can well thank God.

A third peril to the future well-be-

ing is that of godlessness, the appar-

ently increasing indifference to al

that appeals to our higher natures.

Here again the West has severe bat

ties to fight and the church must do

its utmost to aid the forces for right.

The presence of a church wiIl often

be of the greatest help to a western

mail, even althoughi he neyer attends

any of its services. It will recaîl to

his remnembrance his 01(1 homne and

surrotindings and niay be the m-eans

of changing the current of his career.

Dr. MacLaren closed his address by

an appeal to the Divinity students,
urging tliem to do ail in their power

for that vast heritage of ours, West-

ern Canada.

We are pleased indeed to acknowl-

edge a letter from Mr. J. S. Ferg-ti

son, B.A., who is located at prýesent ini

Didsbury, Alberta. Wc have un

doubt the Didsburyitcs bave already

heard the Gaelic slogan and have list-

ened to yarns which only " Joc" could
tell.

Mr. Aif. Kennedy, M.A., is an-

other recent graduate whu has not

forgotten to writç to the JOURNAL.

" Aif." is teaching in Albert College,

Belleville.

ALMA MATER~ SOCIETY.

T HE meetings recently of this so-

ciety have been both interesting

and important. -On March I 9th a JOUR-

NAL staff for next session was elccted.

Mr. J. C. McConachie, B3.A., is the

e-ditor-in-çhief-elect; the naiwes of the

other members of the new staff will
be found in another column. A con-

stitution for the new Debate Commit-

tee was adopted. and the members of

the committee appointed. A new

constitution for the musical commit-
tee was also adopted, partly at this

meeting, and the rest at the succeed-

ing meeting. The new constitution
will, we hope, do away with the con-

fusion into which musical affairs have

fallen in past years and will restore

them to much needed harmony. The

matter of granting $57.60 to two
members of the Musical Club for

losses sustaine(l by themn in attempt-

ing to finance a tour, was laid over for

a week.
On Satuirday, Marchi 26th, the prin-

cipal matter of intercst was the re-

commendation by the musical com-

mittee that $57.60 be paid two mem-

bers of the club. After considerable
discuîssion, an amendment was intro-
duced that these two members be paid
$25.00 for losses sustaine(l at the Ga-

nanoque and Brockville concerts. An

amendment to the amendment was

made that these two miembers be paid

$25.00 for services rendered the so-

ciety. The second amcndment car-
ried., 1

The matter of granting $25.00 an-

nually to the musical committee was

adopted and made part of the musical
cornmittce's constitution. The musical

committee now has jurisdiction over

three clubs, the Ladies' Glee Club, the
Men's Glee Club, and the Mandolin,

and Guitar Club. The two last named

clubs think they can finance matters
îndependently of the Alma Mater So-

ciety. The Ladies' Glee Club will,

however, it is thought, rcquire sorne

financial assistance.
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s LOGIC!l
IS TORES have a character and a personality
* another, and in time they become known t
* learn to know persons.

* ou eau select your business friends just as

* personal friends-for their quality of character, or

* your iiiterests-their faithfulness and dependabilit3
* ditions, measuring up to a satisfactory standard

efficiency.

There always will be careless buyers and car,

suit thema-these people always pay dearest for
They are slow to learu differences.

The fact that this store lias welded itself to

selling only worthful and satisfaction-giving mner<

* very widely kon

* Our rèsponsibility neyer ends with a sale.

It ceases with nothing short of complete sat
customer.

There's unusual safety in that.

THE STORE'S IDEALS ARE NEVE,

e Its people souletimes inake mistakes (we are only h

Othing should happen to go wrong you miay be sure t

Oas anxious to niake it riglit, 'as you are to have it riî

IT-S PR/N TED STA TEMENTS are as car

servatively franied as its spoken words.

The plain truth tersely told is strong enougli fo

ments.

JOHN LAIDLAW&
Kingston's Progressive Dry Goo

j Full particulars as to store'news in daily pres

yo.
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ÉFASUIONABLE TAILORING
We lead in Fash ion and Priçes.

~ttI~.The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.
Full Dress Suits a Specialty. e

LLC Tailor 30 Str ee
CA RL CO@ *, Tar Meca t20Prince

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRINGICc
To At homes and Parties r

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up -- $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department, lnterest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the Worid.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

james Reid.
CIbe £cading fiSdertaker and

furnlture manufacturer
Establisbed 1854

Conducted under the Persorial
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMVBROOK

* . . . 'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST

TUE[ [ARL Of PAWJIJCK[I

SATURDAV, APRIL

IlISLE or SPIC[
2ND

THURSDAV, APRIL 7TH

SILVIIR SLIPPER

!RICPS
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

HEfreshest and best assortrnent of Choco-
lates in Kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.

+ hclate$ cannot be beaten, always fresh, al-
Sways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty. . .

Try our Pare fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. boýx.
.....i PRJCES, 288 Prince.. st. H4~
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................

LAIDLAW
E INGRAVING

COMPANY+
ILLUSTRATORS I

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING

+ AND

COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. :

* SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

+ 38j King St. West,

~Hamilton, Ont., Canada. +
.........

__________________ 'j

IROYS! Have You rL? d

MANLJFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING 1
FRQUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

C STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

'I. IAk ~ ...I TUE...
+JACKSONIJI PRINT[R

175 Wellington St. Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL M [ICL ON
KIND USCL EASY
OF M ERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,

Orgarîs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.V.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A complete stock of 'rext Books in all

years and departinents of study. Fountain Pens

fromn 15c. ta $3. College note paper witli crest and

envelopes to match.

F. NISBE T ,OKTOE

Corner Princesa and Wellington Streets.
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How are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit yen with

prope glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
S .ed. fo 25c. a night. Cet your Fountain Pen at Coates-Wtra

P' Ideal from $2.50 up; Parker's Lucky Curve from el.5O up; Coates'
1' Limestone City lPen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. Coates,Jeweler and OPtician
158 PrIncesa Street

Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by them.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTIIUR, manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplorl's Palmn Garden
Drug SMort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairlng Promptly Attended to.
pRtiNCEnS 9T. 1110N 011 THE OOLDWM @00T.

"rASSED WITH IIONOIIRS P

This we wish for every student, but if not
ibis time Nil Desper A4ndu»t" and to ail

we make the followiing:

2. " Proositions"f 2
FI RST -To those students who have

patronized our Store, during the College
Year, so nearly closing ; to show our
appreciation we offer the following :

Any 10 Pieces of PopuIar 50 Cent
Music In Stock, for $1.50

Any 5 Pieces of PopuIar 50 Cent
Music in Stock, for 75 Cents
S ECO N D)-To those who have flot

yet miade our acquaintance we extend the
saame pri'ileqe and solicit their custoin
next season. Vours,

SINGLETON'S UP-To-Date
286 PIRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON

..The Studenits' Taflor..
See bis Goods and get bis Prices before

Purchasing elsewbere.

T. LAMVBERT, -ecatT-lr

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Coufectlonery and OysterS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers,
Association.

FOIR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

[lONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wilI cali for washee.

LAUNDIRY, .338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
-- ONIARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mininlg, Lumbering1,

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

HON. . DA ISCOM MISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON.E. J DAVS, TORONT[O.
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Educational Departilent Calendar
March:

i. Inspectors' Annual Reports to Depart-
ment, due.

Annual Reports froni High School
Boards, to Department due. (This in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Stateinent of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Schools close (session 1903-1904.)

High Schools, second terrn, and public
and Separate Schools close.

April.

i. Return by Clerks of counities, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAV.

4. EASTER MONDAV.

5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto.

isi. High Sehools, third term, and Public
and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

15. Reports on Night Schools due.

Examinations in School of Practical
Science begin.

21. Annual examination in Applied Science
begins.,

25. Last day for receiving applications for
examination of candidates not in at-
tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-
loge.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May :

2. Toronto Univcrsity Examninations in

Arts, Law, Medicine and Agricultur
begin.

Notice by candidates for the Highi
School Entrance Examination, to ln-
spectors, due.

6. ARBoR DAY. (ist Frzclay in May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificate, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-
garten Examinations, to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEFN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY <Tuesday.)

25. Examination at'Ontario Normal College,

Hamilton, begins.

ff.B-Dg/?artmental Examînation paters for ,,lasi

yerway be obtained fromn the Cars7e/ J'eblislting

Comary No. 3o Adelaide Street, E., l'oronta.

,XW

R n

GRAND
I RUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route [o

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
nmas and Easter Holidays.

r4-For foul information apply to

J. P. H-ANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass, and

Tricket Agt., Montreal.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Comnpany transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

- $8,815,ooo.oo.
- 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Dominion
Goverlinient for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.00.
A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo,ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail couîntries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Cbairmau ('anadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-ChairMan

Directors, --. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham, -General Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, K ingston.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERON'TO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-
way Ties, Telegraph Paies, Shingles, Posta.
Deaiers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK. KINGSTON AGIENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
New Short fine for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.

Train leaVes> Clty Hall Depot at 4 p.m..

Examination Paper,

Best Quai{ty,

2 Quires for 1 5 Cents.

Woodjs' Fair

BOOTHI & CO.M
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT,
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KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business 'colleges under ovne manage

soOt;C fdraonLE uliTroment. Bevit equipped schoolv. of the kind ini Cwiada.

Write for information to 321 Queris Street, King-

THE STYLE STORE 0Fj
I KI NGSTON

* i id lovs, res GodsFO R
i Ki (-lovs, res GodsSilks, Millinery, Laces and Dress

Trimmniigs. " Not what we say, but what we do." Prov
uby seeing our goods and store-STEACYPS.I
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Hîlleroît Academy
INGSTON, ONT.

IResIdentl and Day School
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Dcpartment.

Boys prepared for the Uie.trRN
C. and lusiness.Nubrobysii-
ed. Individuil attention. ila glrou nd

otwelve acres-the nos. beatit!uily
Sit nated anid fittcft school gronds in
Canada.
Send for Prospectus to

REV. T. J. GLOVER, B.A., Principal

SI. MAROiAR[I'S COLLEtIE
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School f.or Glirls.

A Feul Arademic Course.
A Feul Musical course.
Ai Fuil Art Course.
A Full Elacutian Course.
A Foul Domesic Science Course.

A Foul Course in Physical Culture.

Special Facllties for the Study of Miusic.
S Students prepared for University Lxsroinations it Music.

OC MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

PULL VALUE
No matter how small in price

any article sold by us may be, aur
personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it... .. .....

We exclude from our stock any
article that fails short of the high-
est standard.... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fully guaranteed; in case it does
flot give satisfaction a new one
wiI1 be given to replace it.

COLLEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPS
AND TROPiIES, ETC., MADE TO ORDERi-

Yotir money back if youiare not satisfied.

P. W. CREWS9
tJEWELER, Cor. Prlnçess & WeIlingtofl Sta,

DR. S. H. SIMESON.,

DENTIST.

258 PRINCESS ST.. 'PHONE626.

.KINGSTON.

Ivelita[ surgeon.

29 PRINCESS Sr., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DENTISI.

Post Graduate in Clown antd Btidgevo.nt

PRINCES$ AND WELLINGTON STS.

Over Johnston's Jewelry Store.
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TORONTO CONSEBVATOBY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Muisical Director.

Affilrated witli ieUrnivrs yofTIooro ali,ýlIrird it, rirUriversity
''lie 1-st equiprnerrr and l'acrilit ir,.nd srolrgei

Facutrir in Canac.rdr

,Schoiarships, Dipiomas, Certificates
CItOu

1 
of Literature and lixpierjsiorr. O raror y, 1'edagougy

iy~sicat Crultrrre, etc.

MRs. INEz NICHaOLSON CUTTRr , Princeipal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estibishod 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburg,
347 KING STREET.

JIEWIELLER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc made to order.
College Crest Pins. College Crest Cuif
Links. Waterman's Ideal F ounitain Pins.

WT'atcltes I=arre and rtrjurrteà 1)jornrrrrl 7strttilig
b q Nrl < inkrar. & fine Etrrvir*q

An Insurance Poticy that can-
not be Beaten.

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investi ment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyhoider couint

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

,pther plan now iii the market. It is

remarkable for itsguaraîîteed privileges,

ils exceptional loan advantages, antd its

excellent investmient featnres. Fuhl in-

formation regarding it will be foirnisheci

yon if yen will drop a card to

H. J. FOI K, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Special Agent,
Queen'a University

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will flnd
lte K o r re c t article ai No. 132 134 Prin-
cess St. F'or miany years we have supplied
the majorily of Students with Gowns and
Graduating Hoods, and to-day are betier
preparedto cater to their warîts iha'î ever.

Gowns In stock, prices from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

CIRUML-EY BROS.

Breck & Halliday
.Electrical Contractors..

Dealer in Electric andi Gas Lighting

Supplies of Every Description.

Estimnates Furnishect. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10C. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE OF B. S.S. PIPES ALL
STYLES AND) SHAPES.

Smnoke *' STUDENT"- Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Princess Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Yoti le ive .rddrersser! Me getn e wasiere. Do rrp) lrlrcec

gorrdee, r.Lylee.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, DODS., LUDS., M.D.
DENTIST

Special attention paid to 230,1 Prnrcess Street,
Oral Deformitres Kingston, Ont.

Francis H, Crysler, KOC., C. J. Bethrji e, Franrk B. Procto,

CHRYSLER & BETH UNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parlimentary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, ,CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Offile: eg Clarence St., King~ston, Ont
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ESTABJSI]D 1853.

CHARL-ES POTTER,

O PTI C IN-9
85 YONGE 8T..

TE, 1LES( 10 1 -'_

TOIR,%ONTO. CANAD)A.

BR 0i EI\, [ÀOTETR.

OPTICAli GOODS GENERA14LY.

1--'

WE'VE 13EEN SELLING

Good Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR THE i XST 50 YEARS. 1KVR us,

J.M. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
KINGSTON'S LEADING SHOE STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG'S
CANÂDJAN CHOCOLATES

T he ftne,t il, the jlîîd . : Notliig 1lttert.

ÎÎT A. J. REES, RINCESS ST.
N13lq irewok of lkidswy)a ad.

BAKER & MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TO BACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

IMDorted and Domestic £!gars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR tIOTEL.

0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON.' ONT.

Grower and EXporter of New and Rare Plants.
Se tA tisChoie, Roses, Carnations and Cltrys-

arithtlinis., W'edding Bouquets, Floral [ lesigas atd
Floral Baskets, it Up -to-Date Stylè.

Cojisere.itory, lfeacI of jolitston St. 'Pltonc 235.
City Birandli, 336 King St. F ast. 'Phonte 239.

A. MeILQUFIAM'S
Livery and Sale Stable.

Best drivers in the city. Firt-clas turnouts
for Xeddings and Funierals. Special attention
given to Pie-nie and Plleasure Parties.

Plione 316. Office- 290 Prlncess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Life Assurance Company of Canada
Oi. r tcE:--346 Kinîg Street, Kingston.

1'olicies issuecl on aIl planls. Studetit Canvasser, \Vanted.

THE

'KfS WICK".
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL _2 A.M.

7 Meals, $1.00. '21 Meals $3.0o.
FRED WILLIAMS, PROP.
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C. LIVINGSION &

TH[
UJNIVERSITY

BOOK
STORE

C ieingstonl ý Bro.
FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of High Glass Woollens and

complete Uine of Men's Furnishings. The
clothing manufactured by us is artistic
elegance, the resuit of matured experience.

OUJR MOTTO Not how cheap but how gond.
You mus t see our e oods to appreclate them.
Kindly eall, it wiii be a pleasure to show you
through our stock many Unes ofwbicii are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BROU,~ 5alr, 7 7' and 7 9 BrockStreet.

R .UGLO W &CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishiers of Text Books used i
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on havig their orders carefully and prompti mailed

Correspondence solicited in ail mM.ters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. it .' .' .9.9 .9 .9

R. UGLO\J & Co., 141 Princess St , Kingston, Ont

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen~s Student to

cali and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

I O HAT SPECIALISTS. and MIANIJ,G EO. MLv &- I...S FATUIN cURE
24 years on Wellinuton St., now at 116-11o Princess st..
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"UNIVERSITY WORK IN GERMANY.

AT the i cquest of thue Editor of the
JOU RNA\L for an article on uni-

Vcrsitv \vorlk in Gernuany and France,

1 have fromn persoilal observation and
experieluce gatbiered together a few,\
facts w'hicb \vîl be of interest to tiiose
especîally who contemi pate prsîîîn

post-gra(luate stud(ies abroad. 1 inav
state at the ouitset that it is nlot nîy i

tention to dra\w a 1 icture cf stuident-

life, or te dîscuiss the nuerits or demer-

its 0f svsteins of eduication, but rather

to giVe, soincie sefuil iiîits te the for-

dOgl stE(lent '«lii fil(Ids 1iniise1f lui the

iiui(lst cf stncb life and face te face

Witli systenis different froni that te

Whjch lie lias lieen accustoîned. As

thle greater part of nîy stay on the

Continent \vas ini Germianv, f shall

confine mvNscif chiefly te uniiversit3,-

Work in tluat counitry, closin1g with a

Wordl on sunîmiier scbools in 1France, cf

Wluiclu [ lad also somre experience.
The (;ermiai aca(leiliic year is

(livi(Ieî into two seniesters. The

Stliiiier senuester extends froin the

fifteentb cf April tili thue fifteenith of

Alngust ;the winter setiester fromn the

fifteentu of ( ctober tilI thec fifteenitl
c)f Marcbi. If von (ledllct two ek
fronu, the beginning and two weekS

fromi the end cf eacb seinester yen

blave practically the actiial perio(l

Witluin wbicb lectures arc lield, the

abovc (lates denoting nierely the offi-
ciai opening and closing. This being
the case a studfent 1eavinig Oueeni's te

continue his stu(flies ni Gci i cl nucd
lose no0 tinue ini getting te werk.

One of the fi-st things to (lcci(le
upon is cf course xvhat universitv ba(l
better be attended. (Jerniany witbi its
score of uniiversities affords in this re'

spect amplle scepe for choice. A
great deal depen<ls natuiraffi' on whiat
line cf w ork the strident Nvislies te fol-
loxv ill. The lariger uniiversities such
as Ilýerliîî, Ni\ îuîcli, or Leip)zig are
fairi y well equippe(l ail rouind. Con-
nected witb Leipzig (to mention the
uiniversity witb wbich i arn best ac-
quainte(l) are, for exanîple, the
chu rch-historian Hlanck, the chernist
()stwald, the psvchologist W2undt, the
pliilologist Bruigniann, the gernmanist
Sievers, the social-historian Larnp-
recbt, an(l others who have worl(l-
wi(Ie repuitations. Any of the larger
universities couil( show a siilar list
of promninent professors. fin special
uines, however, sonie et the srnaller
places cf learning offer equally goo(I

advantages to the sttident and indeed

at sic*h 'universities a person bas often

a better chance to (10 practical wo->rk

in the seininars anîd laboratories,
wlîich are not so overcrowded as in

the larger centres. MVoreever in a

C)QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

___ JOURNAL__

No. Il.
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smaller place the student is more
liable to corne into closer contact with
his professors, and in the case of the

stildent who wishes to make hiniself
proficient in the ulse of the Gernian
languiage lie will find himiself subject
to fewer temptations to use tlie mo-

ther-tonguie. T'hus Gôttingen will be
found for rnost purposes very satis-
factory; H-alle, the centre of the pie-

tistic movement of the eigbteenth cen-
tury, bas always had a strong staff in

theology; Freiburg, Marburg, Heidel-
berg and Straszburg are from their
situation and surrotundings particul-
larly fine places at whichi to spend a

suinier-seinester, xvhile their special
atlvanta-es iii the unie of concerts andi
thieatres make Berlin and Leipzig de-
sirable places of sojourn duiring the

winter mionths. In the matter of the
best university fo r special work the
student must of course choose for
himself, and his best plan will prob-
ably be to get a Verzeichnis or list of
the lectures to be lield in the varionis
German universities, the peruisal of
wbiclî ougbit to help hirn in bis clîoice.

Snicb a catalogue for ail t'le universi-
ties of the Germian Emirpre is publish-
ed about tbe beginning of eachi seines-
ter and may be had at any booksel-
ler's.

If a student intends to spend a
iltmber of semesters in Gcrmany his

best plan is to matricillate at the uni-
versity where lie purposes studying.
By so doing lie ceases to be a " Philis-

ter" and becomes entitled to ail thec
riglits and privileges wlîich forrn the

birth-right of flic Gerrnan student.

Witli bis Legitinîatioliskarte (pass-
port-card), wliich hie receives at the

tirne of niatricullation, lie can defy
even the police and demnand judgment

by bis peers, for lie is now, as civis

universitatis> subject to university jur-
isiction. Moreover, by matricnlating
one is saved the trouble and delay
whicbi usuially occur if yotu have to
apply tu the educational department
of thîe state for permission to attend
lectures as a "lîearer." Thle cerernony
of matricullation shoiuld be gone
throtuglî as soon as possible after tlie
opening of the seniester. Ail the
documents necessarv are a Canadian
passport and a college diploma. Tbese
biaving been accepted by the univers-
ity judge, you receive your student-
card along witlî a pile of pamphlets
containing miles and regulations of al
descriptions. Thien you are required to
sign a formidable looking document
declaring obedience to nniversity au-
thîority, whiclb docient you receive
after lîaving ratified youir promîise by
shiaking liands witi is Magnificence
the Rector. At most of the Germiai,
tnmversities lady-students are not al-
l.owed to inatriculate, but niiay attend
nearly ail courses as " bearers" on

obtaining the necessary permit. Tbe
foreigner mutst nliatricillate once everY

two years at Leipzig, tue fee beinig
about five dollars.

After being iatriculated a studett
nîay attend as inany or as few courses
of lectures as lie pleases. He 1-nst
sign for one course in order to secuire

bis standing as a nîatriculated sttl-
dent, but is otberwise perfectly free.
The lectures to be held will be founnd

in the prînted catalogue (to be bad at

a bookseller's), and are also posted
sonîewbere about tlie university build-
ing. You declare youir intention tO

attend a course by signing a sheet
known as the Belegbogen, wbicli is
passed arouind the lecture-roomn for
the first few weeks of the semnester by

the famulus. For every course O
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lectures attended a fee is charged. A
four-houir-a-week-couirse at Leipzig
for example bas a fee of seventeen
marks ($4.25) attached to it, other
courses being cliarge(l for iii propor-
tion. Seats in the lecture-room mnay
be secuired by placîmîg youir card in the
ink-well.

It need lîardly be said that the bet-
ter prepared a student is beforehand
with the language, the sooner he will
be able to derive benefit f roui the lec-
turcs. The stuclemt xvho lias hiad nlo
previous preparation does not, as a
mile, get mutch ont of the flrst seines-
ter. Even tiiose wlio have a fairly
goo(l knowledge of tlîe langtuage wil
find thiniselves somnewhat at sca for
the flrst couple of weeks spent iii a
foreign country uinless they bave pre-
viouisly had opportuniities of liearinig
the language of that country spokeni.

It will prohably be fouind much casier
at first to understand the langtuage of
the professsional desk tlian that which

one hears round abolit liim on the
strcts an(l ini or(lilary life, and for
the sinmple reason that platform ora-
tory is as a mulle nmore deliberate and is
far clearer amîd miore logical in con-
struction than the careless, slumred
and oftcn not too correct speech
wlîich the ordilîary man emnploys at
bis (laily affairs. Moreover, the laul-
gimage which one hears in ordinary
life in Germany, and this is truc to a

greater or less extent of other colin-
tries as well, bas ýoften dialectical
pecuhiarities which render it difficult
for the forcigner, and soinitimes for
even tîe German of another district to
un(lcrstand it. Such pecuhliarities are
of course eliminated as far as possible
by the lecturer, whose langtiage is

more like that which a student of Ger-

Mian at our homne universities would

be liable to acquire from a study of
books. Not that the language of the
Germnan lcecttrc-room will be found to
be precisely that 6f the written page
-far froin it. \l1 frec speech lias a
ten(lcncy towards greater simiplicity.
Looser constructions, ircer word or-
d1er an(l shorter sentences wiIl be
founid cliaracteristic as a ridle of the
German speaker as opposed to the
more elaborate, strictly logical ani
often very involved style of writtenl
works. Nevertheless anl acquaint-
ance wvith books, andl more especially
with books bearing on the uine of workl

pllrsuie(, wvill ubc fotmnid of thle greatest
assistance in enal)ling the student to
tinderstand lectures in the shortest
possible time.

But inspiring as it ilmay be to listen
to lectures, these are important chlief-
ly as a stimulus to the stu(lent. Hc
learns throuigh theni methods of treat-
ing different subjccts, receives
throuigh thei possil)ly nmany valuiable
hiuts, and by hiaving several points of
view presented to hirn is placcd in a
position to think and judge for himi-
self. It is, however, the work whichi
lie does for hinmself froni which he
derives niost benefit. This side of the
student's (levelopment, the encourage-
ment of original work, is looked after
in the German seminar. The seminars
and proseiniars (the latter being for
more elenientary work) should be f re-
quente1 by the stuldent who wisbes to
get the most out of a stay at a Gierman
university. There are seminars in

connection wit'h the varions (lepart-

ments of stiudy, and scuiinar work is

to the student of history, philosophy
or literature very much of thé same

importance as laboratory work to the

science man or clinical work to the

student of medicine. Admission to
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seminars or pro-seminars, as ordinary
or extraordinary member, is to be oh-
tained by personal application to the
head professor of the departnient,
whose heurs for receiviflg calis
(Sprechistundcn) xviii be foinid posted
u1p, together with bis list of lectures.
In connection with tie seminar is -en-
erally a very valuable library and
work-rooiii to which nienbers have
access ani whiere they can do ail their
work if they se, desire. Thiis 15 a
great boon to tie stiffeiit for it is not
always convenient to get a book out
of the uniiversity library jiist Mvhen
wante(. The library of the Germninc
sernilar at Leip)zig 15 one of thc best
to bc foilnd anywhere.

1 spoke above of ordinarx and1 ex-
traordinary nienîbers of seiiniars.
The duities of sncbi nienibers (liffer
vcry iuc'h in the different (lepart-
nients. Ini the French and Ihisli
seminars at Leipzig, of whichi I xas
an ordinary ineniber, the duitics con-
sisteci chiefly of intcrpreting a portion
of text ani of answering questions
with regardi to such ilterliretation.
[Tie extraor<liiiary imeniber of snclb a
senîîinar lla(l really nothiîig to (Io but
listen. In the Gerniaîi semitiar, bow-
ever, as in inost selîlinars, the or(liii
ary îîienibers (and tiiese are greatly
himited) have te rcad papers en so111e

subjcct assigncd by flic professer or
chosen hy theiselves, hiaving prohW
ably some montlis in which te prepare
the work. The cxtraordinarv miii-
bers act in snch cases as referents or
crities an(l are aise called lupon te (Ie
ether work arraflge(l by the professer.

The course fer the degree of Dec-
ter of Pbilosophiy extends ever three
years (six seniesters), but tue stuldent
whio lias done any post-gradtuate werk
at home may generally try for the de-

gree after spending tlirec semesters at
a Gernian uiniversity. The pre clian-
cellor conducts ail pr()cee(lings witb
regardl te exaniinatîol.s and an y iîîfor
niation on this subljeet is to be obtainî
e(l fronii bîni. A candidate for exalni-
ination îîînist present a thesis on sonie
suibject agrecable toe fic bad profes-
ser of tue departoiient ini wbicbi lus
xvork lies. Tue tliesis inîust be scieti-
tifically worked ont andl enibody t'le
results of independent researchi. If
the tbesis is fouidf 2 atisfactory tlîe
candlidate bias tbeîi to face an oral cx-
aination iii a major and( two hileiir

subjccts, tic snbjcct in xvbîcb the (lis-
sertation lies hîein- the nmajor. Tbe
piipos of tflicr 0il exailinatien 15 te
find ont how far the cariilate's spe-
cial knioNvedIge, as exllilite(l inIibis (lis-
sertation, is sllp1ortc(l 1w a mîore geli
eral k<loe\rlcdgý in iibs' owln an(l1 in
closely reiate(l brancie,, of stnidy. A
fairly wi(le clioice is allowcd iii tbe
nuatter of i nin()r subjeets, the pro
chaiiceiior iiaviuîg iowever tlie power
to decide ou wbat xviii bc acceptc(I as
adequate. Wlîcîî the oral test(gî
craily an lîotr in cacb sulîjccl) lias
been i)asse(l and( tbe ncccssary numnber
of printed copies of the dissertatioin
bave bccii liandcd over te tue pro-
chancellor, .the doctor dîloiîia is
granteol. Tiiere are le conivocation
l)rocecdiîîgs as iii ('ananan uinîversu-
tics.

1 bave tried to otntlinie liriefly senle
of tue points of tlîc systein iii vo-lC

at Germiaî i niversities, wbicii it is iii
tbe interest of aîîyoie xvlîo purposcs
sttidyiiig in (erîinaiy to kîîox. 1 bave
mnade rio attenipt te descrîhe the sttî-
(lelt-life, for tlîat wotild require ail
article by itself. Ilowever, a werd
mught perlîaps te bc said wîtlî regardl
te the nianner cf living. A student
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may either stay at a regular boarding
bouse (Pension) or, if be finds it
more convenient, he may secture a
room with breakfast and take bis
other nieals in restaurants, of which
the cities of Germiany3, have suich a
bouintifuil stupply. It uay be of ad-
vantage to live at first iu a pension till
one gets tised to the new surrouin(-
ings and masters the language toler-
ably well. There you are brouiglt
inito contact with a German family or
tbrown iinto tbe society of otber
boarders an(l are therefore less hiable
to bave tbat louesoine feeling whicb
at tiimes cornes over the stranger in a
strauge land. lu a pension, too, one
slild bave a better chance to irni-
prove bis knowledge of tlîe languiage.
The otber rnethod of living bas, how-
ever, also its advantages. For one
thing you are lnot bouind down to pien-
sion ineal-bours, whicb are often in-
couivenient, andl uny own experience
\vas that youl couild live better for the
saine nîioney. Of course iii a unatter

like tlIis a good deal (lepeulds on tic
tastes of tbe inclividual imiself, and
also on tbe circiunistances and sur-
rouindings arnong wbicli lie finds hirn-
self. What is truc for one place,
iinigbit uot 1101( good iii another, so
that it is impossible to say anything
very defluite on tbis subject.

lu cases of difficulty wbiere advice
is needed, this eau always býe biad by
appealing to tbe Blritish consul, or, if
there is an Englisb or Amnerican pas-
tor in the place, as there is in ail cities
where rnany Englislh-spcaking people
are congrcgatcd, lie will always be
fouind ready to do everytlîing ini bis
Power to help you.

A most pleasant as well as profit-
able manner in which to pass the va-
cation period between the sumnmer

and winter semester, is a stay in one
of the towns of Eastern France or of
French Switzerland. At uiniversity
towns cik Grenoble, Besançon, Neui-
châtel and Geneva, summiiier courses
especially (lesigneci for foreigners arc
given duiring flie nonths of july, Au-
gtîst, Septemnber and 0ctober. These
are chiefly linguistie in character, but
lectures are delivered also on a variety
of subjects of general interest. Tl'le
suirrotindings of such piaces are more-
over verv, beautifuil and the excur-
sions and walking tours organized bý
the French stu(lents for the beniefit of
the forciguers fornm a special attrac-
tion, niaking a very pleasaiit break in
the ordinary studies aud afforcling a
splen(li( opportunity for one to ex-
tend( bis practical knowledge, of
French. Probably the iost l)leasaIlt
perio(l of niy stay in Euirope xvas the
summiier wvbîcbi 1 spent in Btesançon
atten(ling sucb a course.

E". J. WîîÂI\NISON.

TROUBLES 0F THE EDITOR.

C)utside a drizzliug rain kept (Iriz-
zling; the sombre sky grew stili more
sombre'; and t'le biaggard e(litor look-
cd stili more biaggard, as bie wearily
wend(ed bis way to the job Depart-
mient of tbe British PVIii-. As lie en-
tered the rooni, thc foremnan drew bis
attention to tis very space ; whichi act
of kiudnless catuse(l im to gaze as

blankly at the foremnan as t'i pace
gazed at lmi.

Sighing deeply and lu a tone of the
dcepest despair, lie exclaimied, "O01,
wretched mian tbat 1 arn! WVlo cali
deliver me the goods for wbicb my
soul longeth ?" In great agony of
spirit, bie tried to draw consolation
f rom some ardent spirits, then Rled,
leaving this behind.
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T HE resuits of the Medicai exanmi-
nations wiii be fouinc in this

number. Thirty-seven more Quleen 's

men have receiveci the ciesired pig-
skçins which annouince to ail the worid

that the possessors of themi are now
Doctors of Medicine anid Masters of
Surgery, ready to show tlieir skiii in

relieving humanity of the miany ilis

flesh is heir to. A few of their ciss-

mates have failen by the way and

wiil be obiiged to try their persuasive
abilities next October.

ur youlng graduiates hlave (iurl1lg

their tinie at Otueei's reccived froîn

their feliows and their professors the

best of training and advice and wei

woui1 îlot presuie to offer more. WC

can oniy take this opportuniity of hid-

ding themn, in the naine of goodi 01(

Queen's, a miost hecarty farcweii, ani

of wishing everv onîe of thcmi a trull>

sUccessfil carcer. Qilcen's wiii not

forget ber children. We hope they
wiii flot forget Queen's.

E VERYBODY is now deep intoexaminations, and thinking of
what he is going to do dnring the

summer. A few are writing their
last exaninatiols at old Quleen's, and

some are writing thecir first. And ini

the epidemic of study a few forget

that health is of more importance
than passing an examn., for health is

essentiai to you if yoti are to (10 youir

hest work in life; while to have your

namie on the pass-iist is rnereiy a re-

cognition that in your studies you

have reacbied a certain stage; and

that recognition wiii soouner or later

be given by the worid whether you
have your namne on a pass-iist or loýt.

Are we to be uinderstood as saying
that examinations have no vaine? By
no mueans. That the examnination
systern is a very unsatisfactory one is

so commonpiace a staternent we can-
not dlaimi the honour of having dis-

covere(1 that fact, nor wvi11 we seek

notorictv by attcnipting to refute it.

But we are flot i)rel)ared to admit

that examninations arc ilseiess ; and we

think that ini field-sports we can find a

very close analogy to this system. We

are informced that on a certain day
every convenience xviii be made for

trials of skiii and endIurance in a num-

ber of events, suchd as runnilg, jlmp)-

inig, throwing; ais( tliat thcre wili ho

judges to julge <if the relative mierits

of the coînpetitors; and aiso that

there xvili he prizes, or at Icast points,

given to those competitors wi1o Ilea(

the iist in anv one event, provided

that ini every case a certain standard

is passed. Noxv what is the use of ail

this? Are we to suppose tlîat those

who compete are in aîîy way superior

to those whlo do not compete? or that

tiiose who win are in any way super-

ior to the rest of the comPetitors? A
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certain one wins the mile race. But
bas he not been training for it for a
month past? It is questionable whe-

ther he could run a mile at all, leave

alone reaching' a certain standard,
when be is not in training. But

there may be maily among the

rest of the competitors who, uinder or-

dinary circumstances, have more en-

durance and more, speed tban he, but

who bave not had the samne advan-

tages for training. But let uls sup-

pose that ail bave had tbe samne

amouint of training and that fheir or-

der in the race is a correct measure of

tbeir relative speed and endurance,
yet can we say that they are therefore
braver, or stronger, or wiser, or more

ahI-rouind athietes than many of those

who have not entered into the races?
By no means. There may be many a

farmer among the spectators, or many

a blacksmith, or many another who

could run faster, or jiump higber, or

throw farther, bad lie btît a hittie

training that be migbt get the knack;

but wbio is every day accomplisbing
feats of strengtli and endurance

which require much judgment and
comnîon-seiise, and of whichi no one

of the many who took part in the

day's events is capable.
Are we then to conclude that field

sports are of no valuie? By no
means; imerely tbat as a means of

measunring a person's physical capa-

cîty they are very uinsatisfactory. But

before we pronouince too harshly we

nîust consider a few points in regard

to tbe real object of hel(l-sports.
In the first place field-sports cover

a limiited field of physical attributes,
bence they were neyer meant to, be a

measure of one's physical capacity

but merely of what onie çouild do

along ccrtain lies. The object of
finding this out is to bring one's
strong points to the notice of the spec-
tators; whereas otberxvise one might
neyer have an opportunity of exhibit-
ing fliese special cbaracteristics. But
the value of thiese strong points lies
flot in their receiving the recognition
of the multitude, but in their being
used to some good end in life. Whe-
ther therefore a person receive recog-
nition of bis ability by gaining a
point in the mile race, or passing an
examination, or whether lie receive
recognition of bis abilîty flot then but
later by putting his ability to sorte
practical lise, or whether lie receive
recognition at all, does not count
in the ultimate reckoning; what does
count is that he bas this ability and
can use it wben needed.

Another, and perhaps a more im-
portant use of field-sports and exami-
nation-hall-sports, is iri the'element of
competition. Do you intend to take
part in tbe mile race, you puny, weak-
chested, tbin-legged individual? Then
turn out and train, and so build up
youir body; and train regularly, and
so bulild up your moral nature. ýGo
in deteriiniied to win. Tlhen if yoti
do not win, d10 not even get a point, at
least you have buiilt up a splendid
bo dy and 'have given your will a
splen(lid training. And if you win, or
at leas't get a point, yotî have the satis
faction, not of .baving donc some-
thing noteworthy that day, but of
baving acomplisbed sometbing of
permanent value during tbe past few
niontbs or years, of wbich your stand-
ing is but the measure, and not the
goal.

Many a person nîay pass you in the
race, This one bas n trained at aIl.,



Lucky individual if blis every-day
standard is superior to youir best;
wretched individual if lie is neyer
lietter than what ie is ail thie tirne.
Tliat one lias been trainiing only for a
short while; bis timýe before hie began
training ie Fias wasted, and ie Fias
trained only uinder the spur of the ap-
proaching event. Pity hum. For if
Fie has 'passed youi in the race, bis
achievenient is only the earnest of
what Fie couild do, and not, like youirs,
the measuire of what Fie ias donc.
An-d the very way lie wenit abouit it
woill lead uls to fear that ie will
neyer go heartily 11110 anything, and
tberefore tliat Fie will niot progress,
wbile you are forever progressîng.
But do not complain tfiat Fie ias pass-
ed youi. Of youir relative speed and
enduranice only is this race tbe mea-
sure; flot of your growth in the past,
flot of your potentialitv for the ful
ture, nor of the ebaracter youi have
developed by youir wvork. Take the
race, and the e-xarniniation, for wbat
it is wortb, do flot attach to it more
thani its real value, anl v'on will flot
Fie disappointed ;or if von are, youi
deserve to be.

It is flot necessary to draw the
parallel Fietweeîi ficl(l-sports and ex-
aminations. Buit w'e xvould like to
close xvith two remiarks. First-
W/rite for place, that is to say, do youir
best iii ail examiniationi, (Io liot Fie con-
tent with nierely passing, for to miere-
Iy pass an examination is niot to derive
any but a passing l)cIcfit from it.
Riut if vonî do youir bcst, yet get olY
the requireci percent., \,,onillnay bave
achieved somietbing of more permian-
ent valuie tban nîany a one wbo Fias
passed youi. And second--Remaember
tbat examinations are not ends in life;
butt tbat Fiealth, in so far as it is necCCs-

nUETEmAT> Tf7ATTT7iDC'TT ArrT? Ar
1.1 1 JU.UL.L~I.1

sary to tFie accomplishment of any-
thing in life, is an end. Therefore do
flot sacrifice bealtli to examinations.

The examinations will Fie almiost over
before these remarks appear in print.
We write them becauise we expect to
need tlie consolation they may offer.
We iope tbey may Fie of Fielp to
otbers wbo may need consolation.

~'~~AN Ghristians believeinEo
luition ?' TFiis is the qules-

tion tbat ias been the subject of a
great decal of discussion in the col-
unîns of Public Opiniion, a British
weekly journal. It seins to, is tbat
the mnanner in wFiich tbe query is put
indicates, on the part of thie proposer
of the query, a wrong attitude to-
wards Cliristianity on the one bànd
an(I Science on the other. To our
minci tbe question to Fie decided first
must be, " Is Evoliltion. a fact?" If
on investigation we find that Evolui-
tion is truc, we niust believe iii it,
whether we are Cliristians or flot. A
person shouild only ie asked to. Fe-
lieve wbat Fie bimself knows or feels
to Fie trule, and tbis applies to a Christ-
ian as to others. Frorn the tone of
the question in Public Opinion one
miglit infer tbat Mien a CFiristian
cornes to consider the tbeory of Evolu-
tion, the tbeory of Gravitation, or tbe

tFieory of Ellectrolytic D)issociation, it
is not tFie trultb or faisebood of tiiese
theories w'bicli mulst (letermnine bis at-
titude towards theni, but some higher
standard by whicb as a Christian Fie

can jld(ge ail tlîings. Now, lias a
Christian any sticb mîeatus of testing
whetber a thing is to Fie believed or
not, other tbani the fact of its trnltb or
falsehood? We tbink miot. We are
not aware of any. For our part, we
are quite ready to believe a theory or
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statement just so soon as we have

conviniced ouirselves that it is truc.
" Can Christians believe in Evolu-

tion ?" What is the idea of a Christ-

ian here presented? We take it, that

a Christian is here looked uipon as a

person with a certain creed with

which the theory of Evolution niay or

may net clash. If it does clash, fare-

well to Evolution-or Christianity.

Now we do not think, that at this late

date it is necessary to emphasize the

fact tint Christianity is not a creed or

system but a life, a if e lived 'by fol-

lowing in the footsteps of our Great

Exemplar, a life of " mnildness and

sweet reasoniahleness." Thie theory of

Evolution muitst be considercd on its

owii merits. If it is truc, Christians

canl as well believe it as any; if it is

false, Christians, as well as others,

dare not believe it.

In the whoýle position critized there

is a sa(l lack of faith in th 'e ability of

truth to justify itself and prevail. If

we sincerely believe that the world of

things is uiltimately rational, and that

every developmcnt of it is the mani-

festation of reason, we can stirely de-

mlan(l that reason and trut'hi shall be

the judge which shail say: " This is to

be helicved and that is not to be be-

lieve(l;" for tlie judge will know that

this is truce and that is niot truc.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

One more nuimber an the present

staff will have said farewell to jour-

nalism-for a time, at least, and will

gladly welcome the approaching

vacation. The last issue of this

session will contain the complete

resilts of the examinations in Arts,

Sçiçnçç and Livinity, and will be

embellishcd with several cuts, which
will include the Medallists and Prize

Winners in Medicine and Arts, and

last, but by no mneans least, the

present journal Staff.

THE JOURNAL STAFF ELECT.

TUHE Editor of the JOURNAL has

Tbeen accused of prevarication
in stating in our last issue that the

names of the JOURNAL staff for the

session 1904-05 would be fotund in an

other columnn. Tlie Sanctuim has been

inuindated by a wave of wild-eyed

readers who after a prolonged and

diligent but vain search throuigh the

pages of the last number to find the

missing niames deterinied at length

to inflict summary punishment. on the

long-suiffering editor. An- explana-

tion, stifficient to most of our readers,
will no doubt be found in the state-

ment that the last nuimber came out

on the First Day of April. The new

staff is as follows: J. C. McConachie,
B.A., Editor-in-ýChief; W. Beggs, As-

sociate Editor; D. A. MeGregor, Ex-

change Editor; D. A. MeKeracher,

Managing Editor; Ladies' Depart-

ment, Miss Tesky, Miss Cathro;

Arts, W. W. Swanson; Divinity, Hl.

T. Wallace; Medicine, J. P. Qnigley,

M.A.; Science, 0. N. Montgomery;

Atlhletics, T-1. Dunlop; Business Man-

ager, S. M. Poison; Assistant Busi-

ness Manager, Dennis Jordan; Bilsi-

ness Comnittee, Miss «F. O'Donnell,
Geo. Richardson, Dan. MacKinnon.

Tt is tinnecessary to state that the

ahbove have our best wishes for a suic-

cessful year in journalistic work. Wc

cannot do more than hope that their

relations with each other and with the

professors and students will be as bar-

meniois and kindly as ours have been,,
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MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.eje

W E publish to-day the resuts oi
the Medical examinations

As will be noticed, the list of Quieen 'ý
medical gradilates bas been increased
by thirty-seven.

MEDALLISTS, HOUSE-SURGEONS AND

PRIZE-WINNERS.

Medallist in Medicine-Herbert
Tandy, B.A., Kingston.

Medallist in Surgery-William Gib-
son, Emerald.

House-Suirgeons in Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital for 1904-05-H. Tandy,
IB.A., W. Gibson, A. H. Singleton,
B.A,

Chancellor's Scholarship-F. C. Mc-
Cullough.

G. M. Grant Prize (fourth year)-
E. W. Delong.

Dr. Clarke's Prize in Mental Dis-
eases-J. M. Young, B.A.

Dean Fowler's Scholarship (third
year)-A. C. Spooner, B.A., Latimer.

McCabe Prize in Pathology-H. J.
Williamson, B.A,, Kinigston.

Hayunga Prize-P. A. Mclntosb,
B.A., Dundela.

Faculty Prize (second year)-E.
Bolton, Pbillipsville.

Prize in Anatomy-j. G. Dwyer,
M.A., Kingston.

DEGREE 0F M.D. AND C.M.

R. W. Bailey, Kingston, Jamaica.
M. E. Branscombe, B.A., Picton,
W. C. Browne, Bellview.
J. S. Carruthers, New Glasgow,

N.S.
J. C. Caskey, Tweed.
A. K. Connolly, Kingston.
T. J. Costello, Calgary.
E. W. Delong, Gananoque.
A. C. Driscoll, Trenton.

A. D. Falkner, Williamstown.
FE. A. Ferguson, Kingston.

A. A. Ferguson, Glenwalter.
J. V. Gallivan, Kingston.
William Gibson, Emerald.
J. J. Gillespie, Morrisbuirg.
J. R. Goodfellow, Kingston.
J. A. Graham, Montreal.
T. J. Gray, Kingstoni.
L. W. Hoppin, Kingston.
E. C. Kinkaed, Kingston, Jamaica.
A. J. Lalonde, Barrie.
G. C. Leach, B.A., Fenelon.
R. A. Lee, Port Hope.
A. T. Munroe, Moose Creek.
F. C. McCullough,, Gananoque.
H. A. McDonald, Sunbury.
M. McGonigle, Newboro.
N. I. Pennock, Brockville.
Miss Victoria Reid, B.A., Kingston.
E. J. Robinson, North Williams-

burg.
S. H. Rutledge, Thomasburg.
A. H. Singleton, B.A., Newboro.
N. Smith, Kingston,
H. Tandy, B.A., Kingston.
E. J. F. Williams, B.A., Brockville.
C. S. Van Ness, Wolfe Island.
J. M. Young, B.A., Bristol's Cor-

ners.

Fourth Year.

Bacteriology-j. E. Brom!ey, J. A.
Graham, Miss V. Reid.

Clinical Surgery-H. Tandy, W.
Gibson, A. H. Singleton, J. S. Carru
thers, R. A. Lee, G. C. Leach, E. Rob-
inson, Miss V. Reid, M. E. Brans-
combe, A. D. Falkner, T. J. Costello,
A. K. Connolly, L. W. Hoppin, J. M.
Young, A. T. Munroe, A. C. Driscoil,
M. McGonigle, C. S. Van Ness, E. W.
Delong. J. V. Gallivan, J. C. Caskey,
T. J. Gray, A. A. Ferguson, J. R.
Goodfellow, E. J. F. Williams, W. C.
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Browne, S. H. Rutledge, J. Larocque,
E. C. Kinkaed, J. A. Lalonde, J. A.
Corrigan, N. Smith, J. W. Pressault,
J. E. Bromley, J. J. Gillespie, J. A.
Graham, N. 1. Pennock, R. W. Bailey,
W. J. Geddes, F. Kingsley.

Clinical Medicine-J. S. Carruthers,
W. Gibson, F. C. McCullough, A. H.

Singleton, H. Tandy, L. W. Hoppin,
E. C. Kinkaed, R. A. Lee, R. W. Bai-
ley, M. MeGonigle, G. C. Leach, M.

E. Branscombe, J. A. Corrigan, T. J.
Costello, A. A. Ferguson, Miss V.
Reid, E. J. Robinson, E. J. F. Wil-

liams, J. M. Young, E. W. Delong, S.
H. Rutledge, C. S. Van Ness, J. V.

Gallivan, J. R. Goodfellow, H. A. Mc-

Donald, J. C. Caskey, A. K. Connolly,
J. A. Lalonde, N. 1. Pennock, A. D.
Falkner, A. T. Munroe, J. Larocque,
T. J. Gray, N. Smith, J. J. Gillespie,
J. A. Graham, R. H. Scott, W. C.
Browne, A. C. Driscoli.

Senior Practice of Medicine-A. H.
Singleton, W. Gibson, N. Smith, J.
M. Young, H. A. McDonald, A. T.

Munroe, F. C. McCullouglh, Miss V.

Reid, M. McGonigle, T. J. Gray, E.
J. Robinson, G. C. Leach, H. Tandy.
E. W. Delong, J. C. Caskey, J. R~.

Goodfellow, T. J. Costello, E. J. F.

Williams, R. A. Lee, A. A. Fergiuson,
W. C. Browne, A. J. Lalonde, L. W.
Hoppin, J. J., Gillespie, A. B. Falkner,
J. Larocque, J. V. Gallivan, S. H.
Rutledge, E. C. Kinkaed, «C. S. Van

Ness, J. S. Carruthers, A. K. Con-

nolly, 'R. W. Bailey,- M. E. Brans-

combe, N. 1. Pennock, A. C. Driscoll.
Senior Pathology-1-. Tandy, A.

H. Singleton, W. Gibson, F. C. Mc-

Cullough, A. T. Munroe, Miss V.

Reid, M. McGonigle, J. R. Goodfel-

low, S. H. Rutledge, J. V. Gallivan, J.
M. Young, A. K. ConnollY, A. J. La-

londe, R. A. Lee, N. Smith, J. S. Car-

ruthers, T. J. Costello, L. W. Hoppin,
E. J. Robinson, A. A. _1erguson, E. J.
F. Williams, W. C. Brown, M. E.
Branscombe, F. Kingsley, J. C. Cas-
key, C. S. Van Ness, _E. A. Ferguson,
J. A. Corrigan, A. C. Driscoli, G. C.
Leach, T. J. Gray, H. A. McDonald,
N. 1. Pennock, E. W. Delong, R. W.
Bailey, A. D. Falkner, J. J. Gillespie,
J. Larocque, J. W. Pressault, E. C.
Kinkaed.

Senior Medical and Surgical Ana-
tomy-T. J. Costello, M. McGonigle,
A. H. Singleton, W. Gibson, H. Tan-
dy, A. T. Munroe, J. M. Young, A.
K. Connolly, H. A. McDonald, F. C.
McCullough, J. S. Carruthers, J. R.

Goodfellow, S. H. Rutledge, A. J.
Lalonde, T. J. Gray, C. S. Van Ness,

E. W. Delong, J. C. Caskey, R. A.
Lee, E. J. F. Williams, J. V. Gallivan,
J. Larocque, L. W. Hoppin, R. W.

Bailey, W. C. Browne, N. Smith, G.
C. Leach, M. E. Branscombe, N. 1.
Pennock, J. A. Corrigan, A. D. Falk-
ner, Miss V. Reid, J. J. Gillespie, A.
A. Ferguson, C. J. Austin, W. J. Ged-

des, E. A. Ferguson.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat-E. J.

Robinson, E. C. Kinkaed, W. Gibsotn.
A. K. Connolly, F. C. McCullough,
A. J. Lalonde, M. E. Branscombe, A.

H. Singleton, H. A. McDonald, N.
Smith, M. McGonigle, R. W. BaileY,
H. Tandy, G. C. Leach, T. J. Costello,
J. V. Gallivan, W. C. Browne, J. R.
Goodfellow, J. C. Caskey, J. J. Gilles-
pie, S. H. Rutledge, E. W. Delolg,
L. W. Hoppin, Miss V. Reid, W. F
Laveli, A. T. Munroe, R. A. Lee, J
S. Carruthers, N. 1. Pennock, C. S
VanNess, A. A. Fergilson, J. M
Young, A. D. Falkner, E. J. Ir. Wil-

liams, J. E. Bromley, A. C. Driscoli'

J. Larocque, T. J. Gray, J. W. Pres-
sault.



Senior Obstetrics-A. H. Singleton,
H.Tandy, W. Gibson, G. C. Leach,

R. W. Bailey, R. A. Lee, J. R. Good-
fellow, E. J. Robinson, T. J. Costello,
Miss V. Reid, A. D. Falkner, J. S.
Carruthers, T. J. Gray, F. C. MeCul-
lough, W. C. Browne, A. J. Lalonde,
L. W. Hoppin, A. T. Munroe, E. C.
Kinkaed, J. J. Gillespie, A. A. Fergu-
son,-J. C. Caskey, A. C. Driscoil, H.
A. McDonald, J. M. Young, A. K.
Connolly, E. J. F. Williams, W. H.
Laveli, C. S. VanNess, J. V. Gallivan,
N. 1. Pennock, J. E. Bromley, S. H.
Rutledge, J. W. Pressault, E. W. De-
long, N. Smith, M. McGonigle, J. A.
Corrigan, M. E. Branscombe, W. J.
Geddes.

Senior Surgery-William Gibson,
A. H. Singleton, L. W. Hoppin, H-.
Tandy, E. J. Robinson, J. V. Gallivan,
M. E. Branscombe, H. A. McDonald,
A. A. Ferguson, J. C. Caskey, F. C.
McCullough, G. C. Leach, T. J. Gray,
A. T. Munroe, A. D. Falkner, T. J.
Costello, N. Smith, S. H. Ruitledge, J.
R. Goodfellow, J. W. Pressault, Miss
V. Reid, A. K. Connolly, J. Larocque,
A. C. Driscoil, R. A. Lee, J. S. Carru-
thers, A. J. Lal6nde, R. W. Bailey, J.
J. Gillespie, M. McGonigle, E. W.
IEelong, F. Kingsley, E. J. F. Wil-
liamns, E. C. Kinkaed, R. H. Scott, W.
C. Browne, C. S. VanNess, J. M.
Youlng, N. 1. Pennock.

Third Vear.
Junior Pathology-H. J. William-

son, M. Lesses, A. C. Spooner, H. A.
EoYce, J. F. Sparks, S. McCallim, C.
U. Dear, J. T. Hogan, D. L. McKin-
flon, W. A. Smith, M. 'E. Grimshaw,
13. A. Smith, F. R. W. Warren, A. H.
Untnt, A. W. Girvin, G. R. Reid, J.
Chant, T.' D. Macgillivray, R. W.
Uialliday, E. W. Sprotile, J. Y. Fergu-

C>T7rjpPA gr7TT7D<'.,T~TTl
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son, W. M. Robb, J. H. Code, M.
Locke, J. Jýohnston, E. A. Gaudet, C.
W. Grahamn, H. V. Weaver, G. D.
Gordon, H. J. Bennett, S. J. Keyes,
C. R. Moxley, E. C. Consitt, A. D.
McMillan, J. W. Warren, W. H.
Dudley, W. C. Niekie, J. M. Houri-
gan.

Junior Practice of Medicine-H. J.
Williamson, H. J. Bennett, F. R. W.
Warren, A. C. Spooner, J. T. Hogan,
J. G. Dwyer, C. B. Dear, J. F. Sparks,
M. E. Grimshaw, S. J. Keyes, R. W.
Halladay, J. W. Warren, H. A. Boyce,
M. Lesses, T. D. Macgflhivray, W. M.
Robb, D. L. McKinnon, B. A. Smith,
W.. C. Nickle, W. A. Smith, A. D.
McMillan, J. Chant, P. A. McIntosh,
J. M. H-ourigan, G. C. Haycock, W.
J. Geddes, J. J. Robb, A. J. Maclach-
Ian, E. W. Sproule, M. Locke, J. Y.
Ferguson, C. R. Moxley, H. V. Wea-
ver, R. W. Tennent, A. W. Girvin, G.
D. Cordon, E. A. Gaudet, E. C. Con-
sitt, A. E. Mahood, W. H. Dudley, J.
H-. Code, M. E. Reynolds, A. H-.
Hunt, G. R. Reid.,

Medical Jurisprudence-H. J. Wil-
liamson, H-. A. Boyce, A. C. Spooner,
T. D. Macgillivray, J. F. Sparks, M.
Lesses, B. A. Smith, J. T. Hogan, E.
Sutherland, R. K. Paterson, J. W.
Warren, W. A. Smith, R. W. Ten-
nent, J. Y. Ferguson, M. Locke, D. L.
McKinnon, C. B. Dear, P. A. McIn-
tosh, A. H. Hunt, R. W. Bailey, D.
G. Dingwall, C. M. Wagar, S. J.
Keves, H. J. Bennett, H. V. Weaver,
R. W. Halladay, M. E. Grimshaw, E.
W. Sprotule, E. C. Consitt, A. W.
Cum ming, J. Chant, J. H. Code, W.
C. Nickle, C. W. Graham, A. W. Gir-
vin, W. M. Robb, A. C. Driscoîl, C.
R. Moxlev, G. R. Reid, E. A. Gaudet,
W. H. Dudley, J. Johnston, A. D.
McMillan, E. C. Kinkaed, A. Y.
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Thompson, W. R. Mikaera, J. M.
Hourigan, G. D. Gordon, A. J. Mac-
lachian, F. R. Nicolle, H. E. Moore,
J. A. Stewart.y

Sanitary Science-J. F. Sparks, H.
A. Boyce, A. C. Spooner, H. J. Wil-
liamson, M. Lesses, R. K. Patterson,
D. L. McKinnon, E. W. Sproule, M.
Locke, G. G. Haycock, B. A. Smnith,
E. Sutherland, J. J. Robb, W. M.
Robb, W. A. Smith, C. B. Dear, J. Y.
Ferguson, J. H. Code, J. W. Warren,
J. T. Hogan, A. E. Mahood, H. J.
Bennett, E. C. Consitt, H. V. Weaver,
Miss V. Reid, G. D. Giordon, T. D.
Macgillivray, A. H. Hunt, J. M.
Hourigan, M. E. Grimshaw, J. Chant,
M. E. Reynolds, C. R. Moxley, J. J.
Gillespie, A. W. Cumming, G. R.
Reid, A. W. Girvin, S. J. Keyes, R.
W. Halladay, R. W. Tennent, A. J.
Maclachian, F. R. Nicolle, W. J. Ged-
des, Et. E. Moore, W. C. Nickle, C.
M.' Wagar, E . C. Kinkaed, R. W.
Bailey.

junior Obstetrics-H. A. Boyce, A.
Girvin, A. C. Spooner, W. M. Robb,
B. A. Smith, J. F. Sparks, J. W. War-
ren, A. D. MeMillan, H. J. Bennett,
M. Lesses, R. W. Halladay, M. E.
Grimshaw, D. L. McKinnon, E. W.
Sproule, H. V. Weaver, W. A. Smith,
J. M. Hourigan, J. T. Hogan, J.
Chant, J. H. Code, E. C. Consitt, P.
A. McIntosh, S. J. Keyes, T. D. Mac-
gillivray, C. B. Dear, M. E. Reynolds,
J. J. Robb, A. E. Mahood, G. D.
Gordon, J. Y. Ferguson, C. W. Gra-
hamt, H. J. Williamson, C. R. Moxley,
R. W. Tennent, W. H. Dudley, W. C.
Nickle, M. Locke, Gi. R. Reid, W. J.
Geddes, J. A. Stewart, A. J. Maclach-
Ian, A. H. Hunt, C. M. Wagar, E. A.
Gaudet.

junior Medical and Surgical Ana-
tomy-H. J. Williamzofl, M. Lesses,

M. E. Reynolds, A. C. Spooner, J. F.
Sparks, A. D. MeMillan, W. A.
Smith, A. E. Mahood, J. J. Robb, T.
D. Macgllhivray, W. M. Robb, M.
Locke, R. W. Halladay, J. T. Hogan.
M. E. Grimshaw, D. L. MeKinnon,
H. A. Boyce, J. Y. Ferguson, C. B.
Dear, B. A. Smith, C. R. Moxley, E.
C. Consitt, A. W. Girvin, J. H. Code,
P. A. McIntosh, J. W. Warren, E. A.
Gaudet, G. D. Gordon, S. J. Keyes,
H. J. Bennett, J. M. Hourigan, J.
Chant, W. H. Dudley, G. H. Hunt, E.
W. Sproule, W. C. Nickle, R. W.
Tennent, G. R. Reid, H. V. Weaver.

junior Surgery-C. B. Dear, H. A.
Boyce, W. A. Smith, A. C. Spooner,
H. J. Williamson, equal; J. T. Hogan,
J. F. Sparks, A. E. Mahood, T. D.
Macgillivray, G. R. Reid, A. D. Mc-
Millan, M. Lesses, D. L. McKinnon,
W. M. Robb, R. N. Halladay, A. H.
Hunt, H. J. Bennett, J. G. Dwyer, J.
J. Robb, M. E. Grimshaw, S. J. Keyes,
J. Y. Ferguson, J. W. Warren, H. V.
,Weaver, W. H. Dudley, J. Chant, J.
H. Code, A. J. Maclachlan, P. A. Mc-
Intosh, J. A. Stewart, C. M. Wagar,
M. Locke, W. C. Niekie, A. W. Gir-
vin, E. W. Sproule, C. R. Moxley.

Second Year.
Senior Anatomy-A. E. Baker, M

E. Reynolds, E. Bolton, J. G. Dwyer,
P. A. McTntosh, L. L. Playfair, J.
Reid, R. W. Halliday, F. J. O'Con-
for, F. R. W. Warren, J. J. Robb, RZ.
K. Patterson, A. E. Mahood, W. E.
Patterson, W. R. Patterson, J. j.
Wade, E. Sut'herland, D. G. Dingwall,
J. B. Snyder, S. H. Smiith, H. Coch-
rane, A. M. Bell, J. R. Stewart, W-
J. Tatugher, D. McLellan, D. J. Mc-
Donald, C. P. Templeton, A. G.. MC
Kenley, A. W. Cumming, B. Suther
land, R. A. Scott, E, A. Gaudet, B3. A.
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Sandwith, J. P. McCormick D,. M.
Young, C. A. Publow, F. E. Lowe, G.
L. Cockburn, W. E. Spankie, S. S.
Shannon, C. Lawlor, W. C. Nickle.

Senior Physioiogy-L. L. Playfair,
J. Reid, E. Bolton, A. E. Baker, W.
R. Patterson, D. J. lvcDonald, J. J.
Wade, W. E. Pattersoýn, F. R. W.
Warren, J. B. Snyder, F. J. O'Con-
nor, D. G. Dingwail, E. Sutherland,
A. M. Bell, J. G. Dwyer, C. A. Law-
lor, G. L. Cockburn, C. A. Pubiow,
W. E. Spankie, W. J. Taugher, S. H.
Smith, J. F. Brander, A. G. McKen-
ley, C. P. Templeton, R. K. Paterson,
D. M. Young, J. M. Hourigan, F. E.
Lowe, B. Sutherland, B. A. Sandwitli,
A. Y. Thornpson, H. Cochrane, J.
Graham, J. P. McCormick, C. J.
Austin.

Practical Chemistry-D. G. Ding-
Wall, E. Bolton, J. Reid, W. E. Pat-
terson, B. Sutheriand, F. E. Lowe, W.
J. Taugher, E. J. Reid, H. Cochrane,
A. M. Bell, G. F. Cîiff, J. R. Stewart,
A. E. Baker, G. S. Storey, J. B. Sny-
der, F. J. O'Connor, W. E. Spankie,
C. A. Publow, C. P. Tempieton, L. L.
Playfair, D. J. McDonald, G. L. Cock-
burn, J. J. Wade, J.*F. Brander, A.
Y. Thompson, C. A. Lawlor, D. M.
Y'oung, A. G. McKenley, J. P. Me-
Cormick.

Senior Cliemistry-E. Bolton, A.
E.Baker, L. L. Playfair, J. Reid, J.
R.Stewart, A. G. McKenley, F. J.

0,'Connor, J. G. Dwyer, F. E. Lowe,'
C. A. Lawlor, G. E. Storey, J. F.
]Brander, J. P. McCorinick, D. J. Mc-
Donald, G. F. Ciiff, J. J. Wade, W.
E.- Spankie, H. J. Bennett, A. M.
tell, G. L. Cockburn, S. H. Smith, B.
Sutherland, W. E. Patterson, H.
Cochrane, C. A. Pubiow, C. Laidlaw,
M. G. Rigney, F. Kingsley, J. G. Her-

aid, W. R. Mikaera, W. J. Taugher,
D. M. Young.

Senior Materia Mecica-P. A. Mc-
Intosh, A. E. Mahood, W. A. Smith,
A. E. Baker, E. Sutherland, B. A.
Smith, E. Bolton, M. E. Reynolds, D.
McLeiian, J. G. Dwyer, W. R. Patter-
son, F. R. W. Warren, J. T. Hogan,
A. W. Girvin, J. Chant, E. C. Con-
sitt, J. J. Wade, J. B. Snyder, M. E.
Grimshaw, J. R. Stewart, D. J. Me-
Donald, D. G. Dingwaii, C. R. Mox-
ieY, B. Sutherland, R. W. Halladay,
A. M. Bell, C. A. Pubiow, L. L. Play-
fair, F. E. Lowe, J. Reid, J. W. War-
ren, J. Y. Ferguson, H. Cochrane, C.
W. Eddington, W. E. Patterson, M.
Lesses, F. J. O'Connýor,, C. A. Law-
lor, A. G. McKenley, S. J. Keyes, J.
H. Code, G. D. Gordon, J. J. Robb, C.
B. Dear, S. S. Shannon, R. K..Patter-
son, E. A. Gaudet, S. H. Smith, H. J.
Bennett, D. M. Young, J. M. Houri-
gan, R. W. Tennent, W. C. Nickle, J.
P. McCormick, W. E. Spankie, R. A.
Scott, M. G. Rigney, A. J. Maclach-
ian, H. E. Moore, C. F. Cîiff, E. W.
Sproule, G. L. Cockburn, W. J.
Taugher, -A. W. Cumming, G. R.
Reid.

Histology-J. Reid, E. Sutherland,
S. McCailum, S. H. Smith, E. Bolton,
L. L. Playfair, W. R. Patterson, J.
Johnston, C. Pubiow, J. Graham, A.
M. Bell, H. Cochrane, A. E. Baker,
W. J. Taugher, D. G. Dingwali, F. R.
W. Warren, W. E. Patterson, B.
Sutherland, C. A. Lawlor, D. J. Mc-
Donald, J. B. Snyder, S. S. Shannon,
F. J. O'Connor, A. Y. Thompson, G.
L. Cockburn, J. J. Wade, B. A. Sand-
with, E. G. Twitcheii, C. P. Temple-
ton, J. P. McCorniick, R. K. Paterson,
J. F. Brander, C. J. Austin, D. M.
Young, J. Y. McFadyen, F. Kingsley,
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W. E. Spankie, M. G. Rigney, G. F.
Ciifp T. Little.

First Year.

junior Physiology-R. D. Paul, j

P. Quigley, A. G. Curphy, P. M. An-

derson, F. H. Trousdale, S. McCal-

luru, C. Laidlaw, J. P. McNamara, M.

L. Burke, A. T. Spankie, B. Assel-

stine, R. Wightmnan, '. G. Frankinu,
W. E. Spankie, J. Jolinston, H. G.

Bowen, G. E. Storey, A. M. McCor

mick, F. G. Keeley, G. E. Holmes, J.

F. McDermott, G. L. Carto, J. H.

Duchesne, W. L. Yule, O. J. M.

Walker, H. G. Sullivan, A. MeDon-

aid, J. A. Charlebois, W. H. Ford, E.'
G. Twithchell, J. G. Herald, R. F.

Nichols, E. J. Reid.
junior Chemistry-R. D. Paul, J.

P. Quigley, W. L. Yule, H. M.

Bowen, S. B. Casselman, J. P. McNa-

mara, P. M. Anderson, B. Asselstine,
O. J. M. Walker, R. F. Nichols, A. T.

Spankie, F. H. Trousdaie, M. L.

Burke, J. R. Stewart, A. G. Curphy,

R. Wightman, G. E. Carto, F. J.

Keeiey, A. M. McLormick, H.* E.*
Bond, G. G. Haycock, W. E. Spankie,

V.« G. Franklin, H. J. Sullivan, W. H.

Ford, S. S. Shannon, A. McDonaid,
A. C. johnston.

junior Anatomy-F. H. Trousdaie,
J. R. Losee, J. jolinston, R. Wight-

man, A. L. Raymond, J. P. Quigiey,

J. P. McNamara, B. Asseistine, P. M.

Anderson, C. W. Graham, H. M.

Bowen, R. D. Paul, M. L. Burke, A.

T. Spankie, G. A. Greaves, S. B. Cas-

seiman, W. L. Yule, A. M. MeCor-

mick, W. C. Porter, S. McCaliumn, F.

J. Keeiey, C. Laidiaw, G. E. Carto, F.

A. Cays, E. .0 Platt, F. R. Nicôlie, A.

G. Curphy, 0. J. M. Waiker, R. M.

Milis, W. E. Spankie, A. M. McDon-

aid, A. C. jolinston, J. F. McDer-
mott, H. J. Sullivan, R. F. Nichols,

W. H. Ford, G. E. Holmes, G. E.
Storey, G. F. Cif, W. Riddick.

junior i\iateria 1\Medica-MLv. L.

.Burke, U. i-i. 'Irousdaie, 1,-. U. Platt,

(.urpfiy, J. Jolinston, É.L. 1-taymonld,

Anùderson, . i viciN,,amara, J. .

ýjuÂgiey, j. J. 1McD)ermott, 1'. ix.

iNîcoiie, u. fL. C.arto, W. C. Porter, u.

L. Storey, J. X. Losee, LE. U. F«rank-

1). Paul, Jr. J. i&,eeley, 'W. L. î ule, A.

L. jolirston, il. ivi. Jiowen, A. ivc-

Donald, (j. A. tUreaves, UJ. J. M.

Walker, X. F. Nichais, W. h-. Fýord,

H. J. Sullivan, W. J. Tauglier, W. E.

Spankie, A. M. McCormick, R. M.

Milîs, H7. E. Bond, j. H. Duchesne, F.

A. Cays, W. Riddick, G. E. Hiolmes,

E. G. Twitchell.

A S is known already to our readers
the Rev. Malcolm MacGillivray

has been lecturing to, me theological

students since Christmnas on Old Tes-

tament History. We heartily appre-

ciate the help which Dr. MacGillivray

has given us and the spirit in which it

has been given. We would flot have

our readers think, however, that this

is our first acquaintance with the min-

ister of Chalmers' church. H1e has

long been known to the " DivinitieS"

as a genial, whole-souled counsellor,

and our only regret is that lie is not a

permanent fixture in the theological

faculty. Some day perhaps an addi-

tion may be made to the staff.
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We are delighted to hear good ac-

counits of Dr. Jordan. Steady im-

provement is reported and there is

every reason to hope that lie will be

ready for work next October. None

hope s0 more ardently than the

" Divinities." Theology witliout Dr.

Jordan is like a body without a big

fraction of the soul.

The month of Mardi lias been by

far the most interesting month of tlie

whole session so far ds Church His-

tory-is concerned. The professorhlas

won golden opinions by lis lucid

treatment of wliat we liad corne to re-

gard as uninteresting material. Tlie

reviews and racy descriptions have

woven the events of tlie period into a

systematic and living wliole and our

appreciation is gratefully recorded.

Hurrah for Ireland I

Lady-student in ,Convocation Hall

to Presiding-exanliner B-k-r-" Will

you please see if tliat noise outside

can be stopped ?"

B-k-r (with liesitation)-" J'll see

what can be done." (He goes out

and beholds a howling mob of Divini-

ties. Meditatively)-" I had better

see if the Pope will exercise lis au-

thority and stop this." (Addressing

John Miller)-"Whicli is the Pope?"

M-l-r-" Iliere lie is in the centre

of the scrimmage hitting the other

dhap in the face." (B-k-r approadhes

politely, gets unavoidably tangled up

in the scrimmage and is suddenly

hurled througli space at an exceeding-

ly great velocity. He gathers the

pieces together subsequefltly and so-

liloquizes)-" Gee whiz! Next time 1

have a civil request to mnake of Divini-

tdes L'il do it by proxy."ý

The Medical Convocation is over
and many of those whorn we have

known intimately for four years have

gone forth with a doctor's degree.

Some of them, like old " Bran.," took

an Arts course first and consequently

have belonged to Queen's as long as

ourselves, the " Divinities." Professor

Cappon's address to the graduates

was, wliat Professor Cappon's pro,-

ductions always are, intensely inter-

esting. Owing to the fact tliat a cer-

tain " blue nosed" second-year Medi-

cal was giving an opposition lecture

at the back of tlie hall, those under

the gallery found it difficuit to hear.

In fact the individual referred to

showed that he wouldn't have suffi-

cient gentlemanly instinct to appreci-

ate the feelings of an ordinary well-

disposed pig.

Men's UdIs and [urs
Thiis is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we seli are peculiar-
ly otir own, and well-dressed men all over

the country prefer to select their Hats liere.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat yon want as an experiment.

~Fur and Fur-Iined Coats> Caps,

~Collars and Gauntiets in Persian
$ Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

J. T. W. Fairweather &Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
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PRINCIPAL GORDON'S ADDRESS AT
TkIE EMPIRE CLUB, TOR~ONTO,

MARCH 17th.

O THERS have spoken at your
weekly gatherings upon poli-

tical, commercial, historical and eco-

nomie questions. I mnay be permitted
to take up a phase of higher educa-

tion, and to, speak of the relations of

the universities to the people.
We are often asked to think irn-

perially. Even f romn an imperial point

of view my subject is one of great

importance,-for, after ail, the strength

of a nation depends upon the intel-

lectual and moral qualities of its citi-

zens, and the greatest service we can

render the Empire is by the develop-

.ment of the higher types of men and

women. Given the right kind of peo-

pie, and allwill come riglit in our poli-

tical, social and commercial relations,
and the purpose of the universities is

to aid in improving the fountains of

our national life, by training those who
may be qualified to mould public

thouglit and action. The test of the

universities to-day is the service they

can render to the nation, and this ser-

vice is to be rendered not merely by
educating a chosen few, f rom whom

wisdom may percolate downwards
throughout the mnass, but by reaching

as many as possible of the individuals
who compose the mass, and thus
making their influence felt amnong al

classes.
Our Canadian universities bave been

modelled chiefly upon those of the

mother country, but in Britain you

have two very different types of uni-

versity, the English and the Scottish,
both of which have affected our educa-

tionai ideas in Canada. The contrast

between these mnay not be so marked

now as formerly, especially as a num-

ber of new universities have of late
been established in England, but until
comparatively recent years when one
spoke of the English University it was
to the Oxford or Cambridge type that
lie referred. There, for the most part,
the advantages of higher education
were confined to the privileged few.
The students were drawn very largely
from the landed, the titled, and the
richer classes. The university was in
league with the aristocracy rather than
with the great body of the people. It
might train those who were to teachi
and govern their fellows, but only in
this remote and indirect way was it
meant for the nation at large. Provision
was made by which some were admit-
ted simply on the score of talent or at-
tainment, for there were scholarships
available under certain conditions for
young men of exceptional ability, but
the education offered was, as a mIle, for
the sons of the privileged classes.

Lt was far otherwise in the Scottish
universities. There the students were
freely drawn f rom that great reposi-
tory, the mass of the people. Partly as
the eff ect and partly as the cause of the
democratic spirit of the Scottish people,
their universities aimed at placîng
higher education within the reacli of
ail, and thus earned in the truest way
the title of national, by meeting the
needs of the nation at large. As Ian
Maclaren says, " The path was well
trodden from the farmhouse to the uni-
versity." Thus there was fostered in
Scotland a keen appetite for the bene-
fits which the university confers. Many
of bier sons Who were strangers to
wealth and ease acquired an academic
training through resolute and unspar-
ing effort. By their toil to secure a
college education, they won the power
for higher toil, and developed the fibre
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of their will and character as well as of
their mental faculties. And sa it came
about that while the English umiversi-
ties miglit have men of higher scholar-
ship, those of Scotland were far more
fully serving the nation, inoulding into
excellence materials f roï- ail classes
and keeping in touch with ail, helping
ta, place that little people in the very
f ront,' rank of educated nations, en-
abling themn ta contribute very largely
in proportion ta their numbers ta the

growing thought, the enlightenment
and progress of the world.

In Canada we have been influenced
by bath of these types, but for the mast
part the Scottish type lias prevailed.
University education bias rightly came
ta be regarded by us nat as the exclu-
sive praperty of the well-to7do, a pre-
serve for the children of privilege, but
as an advantage that should be open as

far as possible ta ail who have brains

and energy ta avail themselves of it.

We are a democracy. We think that
no man among us should ýbe doomed ta
an inferior place by reason of birth, but
that if he be gifted with superior talents
the way should be openi for him ta make
the best of himself for the benefit of the

whole cammunity. We want ta make
the most of ourselves, as a people, ta

make the best of the youth of aur coun-

try, on whomn its future depends, ta
develop their intelligence, their love of

truth, and righteousness, their power of

forming wise j udgments and correct
opinions. We want them ta have in-

creasing capacity for handling the re-

sources of the country, for dealing

with the problems of commercial, social

and palitical life, while at the samie time

they should be as familiar as miay be

with the best fhoughts of the best
thinkers, and have their life enriched

with the ripest fruits of the genera-

tions that have gone before us. We
want theni to be fitted i t'ie fullest
degree for citizenship i this country,
which, more than any other country,
is opening out with amiplest and iiost

attractive opportunity.
Now, rnany influences may contri-

bute ta this training for citizenship.
In addition ta the public schools, ta

which the formai educatian of the
majarity must be conflned, there are

facilities for self-training always open
ta the earnest. There are libraries
and reading raams, and the vast and

varied information of the daily and

weekly press. There are magazines
and books, at sa moderate a price as
ta be within reaýcl of the huînblest
purse. There is tlie invaluable ex-
perience of one's daily work, bringing
him in contact with men, from each of
wham samething may be learned; and
a familiar adage reminds us that ex-
perience is the best teacher, althaugh
it may be added that her fees are

sarnetimes very high. There is, for

those who can affard it, the training
schaol of travel, peculiarly hielpful ta
him. who keeps a watchful eye and
open ear; and even the paorest and
most untraveled may, if hie have suffi-
cient farce of mind and 6ýharacter,
cultivate his pawers of observation
and reflection in any lot sa as ta be
happy in his own life and hielpftil ta
his neiglibors.

These are sanie of the influences by
which many of aur best citizens have

been trained, or rather, which théy

have employed in training themselves.
And there are sanie who thiink that

these are mare effective as a training

for citizenship than the universities.

To them the university seemý tao re-

mate from the life of the people ta be

an important factor in shaping public
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opinion or public action. They have

been accustomed to look on it as a

training scbool for certain profes-

sions, a preserve for tbe more ad-

vanced teacher, the lawyer, the doc-

tor, the clergyman, andI any others

wbo migbt be so misguided as to

waste part of youtb's golden years in

sonie of the studies tbrougb wbicb

tbose professionals must pass. If that

narrow view was ever correct, it is

flot correct to-day. The idea and the

ideal of a university is broader than it

was wben some of us were boys. It

is not confined to training for certain

professions. It bas in view the man

before the professional, and aims at

raising tbe man wiflh bis talents, bis

working powers, all bis capacities to

a bigber degree of efficiency.

When Ezra Cornell founded the

university wbicb bears bis name, he

wrote, "I1 would found an institution

wbere any person can find instruction

in any study." There is a breadtb in

tbat purpose wbicb maýkes it practic-

ally impossible. Even in the best

equipped university you cannot find

instruction upon every subject. And

yet it is tbe aim or ideal of tbe uni-

versity to put a man at tbe point of

view that bas been reacned along any

line of inquiry by those wbo bave

gone before bim. Wben a man takes

up any subject-~pbilosopby, litera-

ture, history, science-be finds tbat

some bave been already exploring

that subject before bim. Now, tbe

university tries to, place bim at tbe

point of view fhat bas been reached by

previous investigation. 0f course

the general university curriculum can

do this only in regard to tbe great,

broad hunes of buman inquiry, tbose

that bave been tbe subjects of most

frequent investigation and witb

which it seems most important for us

to, be familiar. But by degrees these

lines have been multiplied; the list of

subjects has been increased; the uni-

versity provides a guide for the in-

quirer along any one of many direc-

tions, and tries to let him see the

point reachfed by the inquirers who

have gone before him, and also, tries

to help hirn go forward as a patb-

finder, detecting the trail that leads

further on into realms of trutb.

The university, bowever, does not

restrict the student to orie tield of in-

quiry. On the contrary, it would try

to prevent him f rom specializing too

soon and to make him acquainted

with at least the outlines of various

fields of study. The true scholar

should not only know some one sub-

ject pretty well, but he should be

familiar enough with other subjects

to see how bis own is related to them.

And so the university tries to help

him see things in their true perspec-

tive, and place his own particular field

in right relations to other fields, and

have a broad outlook, a wide horizon,

like the sailor, wVho takes bis bearings

by sun and star as well as by light-

bouse and beadland.
Not only so, but by the course of

study along whicb it leads bim the

university tries to develop the man.

It cannot give bim brains, but there is

no other agency so likely to, train him

how to make the best use of bis

brains. I speak, of course, not of tbe

idler, or of the misfit, Who are found

everywbere in life, but of the man

witb purpose and energy. The uni-

versity belps to expand bis powers of

perception and of reflection, belps

bim to form habits ot attention and

application, belps bim to sift opinions

and to weigb evidence in tbe search
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for truth. [t is not mierely that lie is

acquiring knowledge; it is not even

merely that 'he is sharpening his fac-

ulties, giving breadth and firmness tu

lis mental grasp; but lie is educatinig

his character as well as bis mmid. if

lie is tu be a successful student, then

thoroughness must be the ruling

quality in every study. He knows

that'wlien difficuities arise, they inust

be solved, not shirked. When proofs

are offered to him lie can accept tliemi

only if they are entirely valid. It is

flot easy and comfortable opinion, but

truth with which. lie has tu do, for the

worship of truth is the very life of the

university. Besides, lie is forming

habits of self-goverilent, and of

that proper self-respect which is but

the due regard whicli a nian should

feel for the nature God lias given

him. There is an increasing tendency

in our universities tu lay upon the

students the duty of maintaining dis-

cipline, and thus to train tliem for the

full responsibilities ut freedorn.

Young lads may matriculate who

have not been mucli fromn home, nor

have often liad the burden of deciding

f or themselves. Tliey liave not yet

learned how to, use their liberty, and

there is tlie danger that freedom may

lead them into folly. Tliey have not

been steadied by a sense of responsi-

biiity, nor settled firmly upon the cen-

tre of gravity. In the university

class-rooms and societies tliese

young fellows corne in contact witli

some who liave a more adequate sense

of the mission of tlie university, as

weil as of their own mission in life;

tliey become trained into clearer and

more balanced views; tliey find their

place and recognize their opportunfi-

ties, and form soi-e worthy purpose
which they already begin to realize.

There are soi-le who object that the

courses of study keep the university

out of toucli withi the people, that they

are impractical, unfitted for that large

maj ority of men, wlio are flot looking

to professional if e, and that mnany

wlio pass through flhem lose rather

than gain by thein. This is an old

and famihiar objection to univcrsity

education, and 1 cannot trespass upon

your time to discuss it. But there is

this to bie noticed, that ail the develop-

ment of our universities for the past

thirty years lias ýbeen along the line of

bringing them more closeiy in toucli

with popular needs, and of mnaking

them of more direct service to the na-

tion. We might even say t14at the

development of our universities has

been along the line of usefulness as

truiy as the developirent of our rail-

road systems or of our agricultural
implements.

Look at the subjects of study. The

oid-time course was largely confined

tu ciassics, phulosophy, and pure sci-

ence, that is, rrathemnatics and wliat in

Scotland was caiied natural philoso-

phy. Some of us are old-fashioned

enough to believe that those three

lines of study were peculiariy fitted to

develop a man for mental work in

any field, and to give him an ail-round

training. But, be our estimate of

these àilat it niay, the more recent

development of university studies lias

been along the uine of subjects more

attractive to that eminently practical

person, the man in the street.

Thus, for instance, we have mucli

more attention given now than form-

eriy to our own English language and

literature. It lias been often pointed
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out, as by Macaulay and others, that
the ancient classics have flot by any
means the saine relative value now
that they had when the curriculum in
British universities was f ramied. ODur
own incomparable English literature
has corne into existence, enriched by
translations f rom all languages as
well as by the products of our own
race. It may still be well even for
the knowledge of English to, study
ancient languages, but life is short
and the vast majority will be content
with the treasures preserved in tlieir
own tongue. And the study of our
literatuire is being made stili miore
helpful in an increasing nuniber of
our leading universities by hiaving
connected with it the sttîdy of our
English Bible. No departmnent of in-
quiry should be of more effective ser-
vice to our people tuian that which
brings to bear upon them through the
influence of devoted students the
moral and spiritual uplift of our
sacred scriptures.

With our own language and litera-
ture there bas been introduced into
all our tîniversities the study of mod-
ern languages, especially French and
German, the value of whicli may per-
haps be flot so, apparent to the Greek-
rninded man, but which at least, 1 as-
sume, no one here present will dis-
pute. It would be well indeed, in
view of the large proportion of our
countrymien who speak the French
tongue, if an increasing number of
those of us who have sprung from
other stock were able to use that lan-
guage withi ease and accuracy. We
must, at least, recognize its dlaims,
and acknowledge the wealth and
beauty of literattire to, which it in-
troduces us. Nor can we do without
Germnan if we would be familiar with

niuch of the best literature, especially
of the scientiflc works and reports of
our day.

Hiistory is another of the studies
reco-nized aniong our present re-
quirements; and ttiere are few more
important, flot merely for giving us a
due appreciation of the past but for
training us in forming just and chari-
table judgments of our fellowinen.
To) ieasuire humlan conduct correctly,
to trace the springs of action, to esti-
mate motives, to torm accurate opin-
ions about others, is one of the most
difficult tasks that we can undertake,
and yet each of us must attempt it
every day. Few lines of study are
more hielpful than history in correct-
ing the narrow conclusions of our in-
dividual experience, and in leading us
at least to try f aitif ully to be j ust and
true in forming our ýVinions of our
f ellow-men.

Political economy is even more re-
cent than history in obtaining recog-
nition in the universities, but it has
already received a prommnent place.
Q~uestions of commerce and finance,
of government and administration
demand for their solution the atten-
tion of experts. It is flot etiough that
the people should take their views up-
on these subj ects f rom the news-
papers, however, wise and well-in-
fornied the press may be. Even edi-
tors are not omniscient, and may of t-
en be helped by specialists. How
much more those of us who, along
every line of reading feel hampered
with ignorance. Whatever aur views
of tariffs and trusts, we are at one in
wishing to have the correct view, ta
know the true and proper line that
government and people should follow
in dealing with such matters.
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To the subjects [ bave mentioned

fhere have been added, amnong those

on which instruction is now offered

in our universities, the circle of physi-

cal sciences. The worlcl arouind us,

as well as the world within, matter in

ail its forms and combinations as well

as mind in ail its activities and

achievements, becomes the subject of

our research, and we are enriched by

the studies necessarv for the chemist,

the miner, the engineer, and others,

who harness for us the forces of na-

ture, and heip to fulfil the primai

commission that man shouid have do-

minion over the earth. These are de-

partments that appeal at once to ail as

being of practicai value to the people.

All can recognize the importance of

any hune of inquiry that results, for in-

stance, in cheaper ways of making

steel, in giving us increased facilities

for travel, iu multiplying our manu-

facturers, and lu placing us a littie

ahead of our competitors. Yet these

resuits wouild not be had if there werc

not men devoted to science purely and

simply for its own sake, men who

have no schemes for getting rich

quickly, but whose one object is to

get at the fa'cts of nature.

If, then, you ask me what are the

universities doing for the people, 1

might point to the extended and

varied courses of instruction now

generaliy adopted, to the nearer ap-

proach they are miaking towards Fzra

Cornell's ideal of an institution where

any person can find instruction in anv

study, to their expansion along lines

that bring them directly itito touchi

with the felt wants of the comrminity.

But, in addition to these, there are

other services not less 'but rathernmore

important.

The uiniversitieS are of service in

lielping to eduicate and e]evate public

opinion, by contributing a more highi-

ly eduicated element to the community..

Tt is flot mercly that thev train men

for certain pro'fessions as tbey have

always clone, but througb the increas-

ing iiumber of their graduates, who

are to be fouind in maniv walks of life,

tbey render large assistance mn form-

ing the opinion and action of the

comimunity. We are a ctenocracy. We

believe in, and we possess, govern-

ment by the people, but governument

by the people needs to have educated

men among the people more than any

other formi of govertiment. In an

absolute monarcby wbere the people

have no controlling voice in national

affairs, government may be wisely

administered even althoulgh the peo-

pie themselves be suink in ignorance.

But it cannot possibly he so with us.

Notbing can bedcone for us in the wav

of government except whiat we do for

ourselves. Wben questions of public

interest are discuissed, it is, in the long

run, the eduicated opinion that pre-

vails. if the educated men will oniy

exert themselves to make their influ-

ence feit. When the battle of con-

federation was being fought in Nova

Scotia, one of tbe leaders opposed to

it, the Hon. Woodburv McLellan,

was asked what were the prospects.

"M/e s'hall win," lie said, " this time,

but confederation will carry in the

long mtn." 'Being asked whv lie

thought so, hie replied that in H-alifax

Archbishop Connolly and G. M.

Grant were speaking in favour of it,

and he found that when nien of

ideas, who had no selfish interest to

serve, took tmp a cause, it w as prettvý

sure to triuimph in the end.
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Nat only do the universities belp ta
educate public opinion and ta shape

tbe decisions and demands of the peo-

pie, but they belp tbe community ta

cherish tbe bigher ideals and stand-

ards af life. The university stands

for wbat is lafty in tbougbt, for tbe

pursuit of wisdam and the love of

trutb as ends in tbemselves and not

as mere means for amassîng wealth.
We are entering on a period of indus-

trial and material development. This

is, as we are often told, aur growing

time, and the prospect is that aur
commercial progress will be mare

rapid than anytbing we bave yet at-

tained or even dreamed of. But there

is danger in rapid progress, for wben

the speed is great, tben, in tbe moral

as in tbe physical world, it may be
mare difficuit ta keep one's balance

and more disastrous ta lase it. We
need ail tbe influences tbat can belp

us ta maintain correct ideas and ideals
ai national life, and ta remnember that
for neither man nor nation does 111e
consist in tbe abundance ai wbat we

passess. It is part ai the duty and

privilege ai universities ta keep the

heart ai the people true ta lofty pur-

poses, as well as ta strengtben tbem

in iaculty for tbe achievemient ai sncb

purpases. In this higb endeavour
there sbauld be the closest union af ahl
university men, for there sbould be no
envy nar jealousy in the fair sister-
bood af uiniversities. Ours is a couin-
try that niay well caîl forth tbe most

loyal entbusiasm and tbe mast fervent
hopes ai bier sons, and tbere is laid
uipon aur umnversities in a special de-

gree tbe duty af striving sa ta influ-

ence tbe people that Canada shahl

stand as aur great mother Britain so

long lias stood, for helpfii and suc-

cessful effort toward the pragress and

enligbtenment of the world.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.

G O NVOCATION was held on
the afternoon of Friday, April

8fh, at 4 p.m. Long before the trne
announced, the hall was packed with
friends af the graduating class and
others anxiaus to see the closing cere-
manies. The proceedings were open-
ed by prayer by Rev. Eber Crummy,
after whicb the distribution af prizes
took place. Dr. Ryan presented the
medal in Medicine ta Mr. H. Tandy,
and Dr. Sullivan the medal in Surgery
ta Mr. W. Gibson. The Chancellar's
Scholarship was presented by the
Chancellar bimself ta Mvr. F. McCul-
laugh, and Dr. Mundeil presented bis
prize in Surgical Anatomy ta Mr. T.
Costello. Dean Conneil then an-
nounced that he wished ta continue
the prize inaugurated by the late
Principal Grant "ta the member of
the graduating classwfloacould always
be depended upon ta do the right
tbing," the recipient ta be chosen by
bis fellaw-graduates. He announced-
that a vote bad been taken and that it
affarded him great pleasure ta present
the prize ta Mr. E. W. DeLang.

Dean Conneli then delivered bis ad-
dress, wbicb was as follows:

"On behaîf af tbe Medical Faculty
I desire ta address yoiu for a few mo-
ments in reference ta the work of the
session, the present position af the
scbool and aur plans for the future.

" The class work of the session bas
been satisfactory and bas been char-
acterized by entbusiasm on tbe part of
bath students and faculty. The con-
tinued illness of Dr. Anglin and af
Dr. Herald interrupted tbe work af
their departments ta same extent.
Extra work, hawever, was done hy
Drs. Mundell, Third, Ryan, Wood,
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Mylks and Campbell, to make up the
clinical instruction necessary. We are

delighted to know that Dr. Herald is

in good health again, and we hopýe Dr.

Anglin's trip to Europe will restore

bim to bis usuial vigoiti.

"cThe students of this session have
distinguished tbemselves by their ap-

plication to study and by their regu-

larity. in attendance. For my own part

1 desire to tbank them for the gener-

ous support given me in instituting
somne necessary changes and fof the

excellent discipline maintained by
their own organizations.

" The attendance of tbe year is the

largest on record. In the session 1902-

1903, the total registration was 201.

For this year the total is 216.
" The number of Arts graduates in

attendance is 37. We bave also quite a

number of students who are taking

the combined Arts and Medical

course, which can be had in six years.

It is, therefore, quite correct to say

that a large proportion of our stu-

dents have a great deal more than the

minimum amouint of prelimninary edui-

cation necessary for a physician.
"COf non matriculated students

there are seventeen on the list, and of

these the majority require the single

sublect Latin to secuite the certificate.

In the past there bas been no fixed
rule as to when matriculation must be

completed. The faculty bas now de

cided, that no student can delay its

completion beyond one year f rom en-

tering upon the study of medicine; s0
that hereafter aIl seconid-yvear stuidents
must be full matricullants. The

amnounit of work for iinedical mnatriciu-
lation has also been increased so that

now it is equal to junior miatricula-
tion, except that the optional subjects
are flot required. To the medical

curriculum physics has been added as

one of the stuidies of the first year.

The division of the classes into junior

and senior is now complete in clinies

and in these a beginning bas been

made,
"As to our plans for the future, 1

have to annouince that the departmnent

of anatomy is to be strengthened by

the appointment of a mian to devote

all his.time to the teaching of humnan

and comparative anatomy, and it is

expected that uinder bis care an ana-

tomical museumn will be established.

This announicement must not be taken

as indicating any existing weakness

in this departm-ent as the teaching of

anatomy has been miost satisfactory,
but comparative anatorny bas not had

sufficient attention. It is true fhiat in

no other Canadian medical schiool is

anatomy tauight by a rman not in ac-

tive practice, but Queen's has a repu-

tation for initiative and I do not hesi-

tate to prophesy that our examiple

will soon be followed. For the teach-

ing of pharmacology a laboratory is

being fitted up and as soon as possible

its equipment will be completed.
" The faculty look forward with

confidence to a fuirther increase in

efficiency. No effort will be spared

to provide a thorougb scientific train-

ing for those wbo corne to us.

" A new conception of the true

funiction of the physician bas almnost

imperceptibly been produced by the

evolution of scientific medicine. As

medicine becomes more and more an

exact science its chief aim tends to

change from the cure to the preven-

tion of disease. Its niost conspicuotis

triumnphs have been won -in. the de-

fence of public health, and in this

direction lies the hope of its future

expansion. For this i ason the phy-
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sician of to-day needs a different
training froni that which he received
in the past. His scientific knowledge
mutst býe of a higher kind, bis judg-
mient must býe sure andi bis power of
observation eduicated rby practice and
well-directed attention. There is
necessary, therefore, flot only a vast
acquisition of knowledge, but a train-
ing in scientific method, in observa-
tion and ini reasoning on facts ob-
served.

"To the graduating class I wish to
say a few words. In the profession
to wbich you are about to be admitted
there are great possibilities for tbe
bighiest development of ebaracter.
The readiness to render assistance
wbenever and by wbomsoever it is
needed, irrespective of any otber con-
sideration; the assilagement of buman
sorrow as well as the mitigation of
physical suffering; tbe courage wbicb
neyer sbrinks from meeting infection
or from incuirring necessary responsi-
bility; the perseverance wbicb refuses
to yield to the enemy uintil the end, is
obviouisly nigb; t'he generosity, dis-
cretion, cbeerfulness, patience, and
sympatby wbicb are attainable by the
followers of tbe bealing art, wben
tbey are realized, are beautifuil in
tbemselves and in tbeir effects. The
sympatby of a pbysician should bie
not so, mucb an emnotion as a motive;
it is not indeed a sentiment expressing
itself in cries and tears but a sympa-
tby manifesting itself in active effort
for the relief of the sufferer wbo is in-
need of belp.

"ITt is tbe penalty of the individual-
istic and private nature of medical
practice tint. doctors are proverbially
sensitive and jealouis in tbeir profes-
sional relations with eacb other. How-
ever, this is merely to say that medi-

cal men are made of tbe same dlay as
other men, but the doctor, in the
words of Matthew Arnold, sbould
Ccsee life steadily and a-et it wbole."

" In virtile of the choice whicb von
bave made you owe a debt to, human-
ity, and you will often be in a position
of marvellous confidence and of tbe
most delicate trust wbicb will need
ail your strengtb of mind and will, ail
your tact and ail your sense of bonour
to sustain wortbily. Habits of retic-
encé, and of self-control, of disinter-
estedness, are doubtless of slow
growtb, but the germ of tbem should
be clearly visible in every one who
would aspire to be a priest of medical
science and a brotber of the healing
cra ft."

The valedictory was then read by
Mr. M. E. Branscombe, dealing witb
subjects of great interest to medical
students, criticizing somne existing
metbods, praising otbýers and suggest-
ing plans by wbicb the course could
be made still more complete. His ad-
dress was listened to with great atten-
tion botb by the Faculty and the stul-
dents.

The latireation ceremony was then
proceeded witb, after wbich Prof.
Cappon addressed the graduates. The
professor dealt with some historical
aspects of medical science. He cited
cases reported by Hippocrates as'
sbowing the keenness of observation
of that great physician and surgeon.
He also pointed ont tbat mnany of the
means of diagnosis and prognosis as
welI as metbods of treatment were
identical with tbose of the present
day. But during the Middle Ages
more stress was laid on tbe use of
cbarms and upon the casting of the
horoscope of the patient. In modern
times again, a return had been made
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to scientific reiedies based tupon phy-
siological experiment and uipon a
knowledge of pathology aided by the
mnany instruments known ta modern

science. The Professor's address was
most interesting throughout and well
calciilated to arouse a desire ta know
more of the history of medicine, a
subject uipon which the average stu-
dent lias' little time ta inform himiself.

After a brief address by Principal
Gordon the proceedingsi closed with

the singing of the National Antbem.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

A T~ this season of the year, it
wouild, perhaps, nat be out of

place for one ta direct hig attention ta

football prospects for xzext faîl. The

first act in thîe dranla of sports at

Queen's has just been completed and

the curtain lias fallen. When next it

rises the scene will have cbangcd and

football will be engrossing the atten-

tion of ahl enthusiasts. When the rall

is called in 'the faîl there will be iany

absentees froni the rauks. Several of

the old-time pig-skin chasers have

gradulated or will graduate this spring

and xvill thils be deba, red from play-

ing, according ta the new ruile of the

Intercollegiate Rugby' Football Union.

The oldest member of the club who

will be absent neeg faîl is Dr. Tupper

Macdonald, the speedy fuill-back. Hie

entered in Arts in '95 and bas played

off and on ever since. Then cames

"Bees" Williams, who entered in '96.

Hie plaved up tilI last year. In tbe

sanie era îvith "~ Iees" miiglît be m-enl-

tioned Pranscomnbe, Pannell and

Young, wlio are al graduate doctors

also. Bran. entered Arts in '97, and

has been playing off and on ever since.

Last year hie was captain of the team.

He is one of the best inside wings

playing the ganle, ana bis position

will be difficuit ta fill. Walter Pan-

nieil, the tricky quarter-back, gradua-

ted an M.D. in '02. He will be great-

ly missed from his old position. jim

Young came ta college in '98, and

this spring hie graduateci a doctor.

His position was outside wing, where

he always played a fast game. He

captained the team in 1902. George

McLennan's absence will be a loss ta

the scr 'immage, where he always

proved himself a tower of strength.

Murphy and Dunk Falkner will also

be absent. Dunk graiated in medi-

cine this spring. FHe played a strong

game at inside wing during the past

two years.
There. may also be others missing

from the ranks, yet new men are be-

ing trained up ta fill the vacancies. In

the ranks of the intermediates, who

won the chamipionship in their series

last fail, are players wno are quite

capable of taking thêir places in sen-

ior company. The football execuitive

have practically decided ta. have a per-

manent coach ta look after the play-

ers. They are negotiating with a

prominent meniber of Queen's cham-

pion team of '93, ta fill the position.

Witb regard ta grouinds, it is expect-

ed that the upper campuis will be in

shape, and probably the lower one

also. These campi, together witb the

Atbletic Grouinds, will afford an op-

portinity for a large number of play-

ers ta turn out. Regarding the pro-

bable strengtb of the team-, it is impos-

sible at present ta say anytbing fur-

ther, as tume alone can tell. TIow-

ever, we wish Captain Bob Patterson

every suiccess in bis efforts ta train up

a strong teamn.
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(ont Aluuuui.
At Newburgh, April 6th, Rev.

Prof. Nicholson ttnited in marrage
Miss Beeman and H. E. Paul, B.A,,
M.A., '01. The journal sends them
its best wishes.

Rev. W. W. McLaren, M.A.,
B.D., writes from St. Andrew's
Church, Picton to inform us that
the journal has been a welcome
paper to him. The journal is grate-
fui to him for his kind words.

Miss Lilian Vaux, M.A., '02 sends
us a few words of appreciation, for
which we are deeply thankful. Miss
Vaux is it present in Toronto.

J. C. Murray, B.A., B.Sc., who
at one time edited the Science
Departmend, paid Queen's a visit
recently.

Mr. G. A. Graver, B.Sc., '02, is ta
be at the head af a surveying party
this summer. The party will be en-
gaged in the district west af Saska-
toan.

0N Thursday, March 24th, the
Lvna Saciety held the last

meeting af the year, when the newly-
elected President, Miss Williams, pre-
sided. Her easy, capable manner as-
sured everyane af the wisdam of the
saciety in their chaice af President
and filled ail with high hapes for the
coming year. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Mr. T. G. Marquis, B.A.,
a Queen's graduate, well knawn in
literary circles, and kindly remember-
ed by his many pupils, several of

whom are now in attendance at Cal-
lege. The subject was "Shakespearian
Heroines," and Miss MacGregar, in
maving the vote af thanks, gave a
most concise summary of the lecture
and cleverly testified as ta Mr. Mar-
quis's ability as a lecturer.

WHEN IN DOUBT.

"When doubts assail and lave for
sakes thee

And strange, un-holy doctrines
stray

Into your mind-a curse ta be
As discordant hands on Love ta

play,
I bid you stop and think of One

Whase lave from man shall neyer
fiee.

Ga-see His works-His stars-His
moon-

His sun in ahl its majesty.
Go thou and live with Nature bright

And see an-d feel its wondrous
spehi.

Go stand encompassed by the night,
Learn of the ramn and how it fell.

Stay! linger with the rain-bow hues,
And let your mmnd their pledge re-

ceive;
Then give ta God His Holy dues

And learn ta love and ta believe."
The. Sotsthern Colle gian.

1R04.
"I do not aganize a'er mis-spent days,

O'er cares and heart-aches of the year
agane;

I do flot bring a load of sighs and
griefs,

That marked the passing of the mno-
ments fiown.

T'he book is cJo$ed; g»cJ if 1 care ta
.Iook
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Within its varied pages, I will mark
And ponder on the brightest ones

alone,
And leave in peace the ones that I

made dark.
"But ta thee, New Year, 1 wauild

bring NEW FAIllE1.

A faith in man's trule, kinship to his
A' God;
"faith that though the better seems

behind,
The best, in spite of deadly doubts,

shall spring
Respiendent from a new awakening

sod.
And, New Year, I would bring to

you NEW HEoPh.
Hope born of kindly promises fui-

filled;
0f timid buds that into blossoms

bioomed,
And plenteous harvests from a field

ill-tilied.

"And I would bring ta you, New
Year, NEW LovE,

A love ta sect and section ail un-
known;

That sees in every human heart that
beats

Some Iikeness ta the puise-throb of its
own.

And, New Year, if ta thee 1 bring a
doubt,

It is ta doubt if any soul there be

Sa steeped in guit, or s0 bereft of
gaod,

That it has flot a brother's dlaim an
me."

The Southern Collegian.

"A few there are who linger at mny
side

For moments brief but sweet bef are
they go.

But thotigh they part to join the mov-
ing tide,

My dusk is iightened with a tender
glow."e

The Columbia Monthly.

"And Thou, 0 Youth, fear flot;
idealize youir friend, for it is better to
love and be deceived than flot ta love
at al; idealize your cotintry,-but do
youl believe in the purpose of God, sa
shall yotî best serve the tjiues ta be;
and in your own life, fear not to act
as your ideal shall comniand, in the
constant presence of thaýt other self
who goes with youi, so shall you blend
with him at the ýend. Fear flot ta be-
lieve that the souil is as eternal as the
order that obtains in it, wherefore
you shaîl ever pursue that' divine
beauty which has here so touched and
inflamed you,-for this is the faith of
man, your race, and those who were
fairest in its records. But Thou, be-
gin now and seek wisdom in the beau-
ty of virtue and live in its light, re-
joiding it it; so in this world shall you
live in the foregleam of the worid ta
come."-Prof. Woodberry (The Co
lumbia Monthly).

"'Cbilderhose lias taken ta, writing
for a living.' 'How's that?' 'He
writes bis father twice a week for re-
mittances.'"-Ex.

At the Ontario Dental Convention
the hesitation and the apologetic man-
ner with which some of the speakers
took up the discussion gives " The
Hya Yaka" an occasion for' quoting
Emerson.

"lOut upon your guarded lips.
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Sew tbem up with packthread. do.
Else, if you would be a man, speak

what youi tbink to-day in words as

hard as cannon halls, and to-morrow

speak wbat to-morow thinks in bard

words again, tbouigh it contradict
everytbing you saîd to-day. Then you

will be misuinderstood, and toibe mis-

understood is to be great. Pythagoras,
Socrates, Galileo and Newton were
misuinderstood."

"It was an absent-minded member
of our Senatus, wben he was in a

Northern University, and was told bis

two boys were setting the University
on fire, wbo said dreamily, 'Ah well,

boys will be boys."-The Student,
Edinburgh.

A letter in " The Mitre" frorn a

professor in Trinity regarding adver-

tising the College says: " A great
deal. bas been donc by personal can-

vassing. I tbink tbe Provost employs
one or twýo students vach suimmer in

this work, and it seenis to me tbis

idea is wortb some consideration. A

present or former student shouild be a

good canvasser, for be knows the ad-

vantages be himself bas gained."
This idea is a good one, nor is it

altogether new. Students and profes-
sors both do more or less along this

line every summer. To provide ex-

penses and remuneration for students

who are willing to canvass for the

College is, however, a sugestion that

wotuld bave to be carried out, if at ail,

very judiciouisly, for it could be easily

overdone. Tbis -gives uls an oppor-

tunitv to remark that the stuldents

wbo'go out to work during the sui-

mer in pbysicians' laboratories, in sur-

veying parties, in scbools, or on mis-

sion-fields are advertising their Aima

Mater for good or for bad. Tb such
we would say, "If you feel like
' spreading' yourselves, please think

of the reputation of Queen's." But
Polonlus put it better (in words
quoted often by those whose list of
quotations is short), "Tlo thine own
self be true, and it must follow, as the
night the day, thou canst not then be
false to any man."

"Real oratory is a child of truth and
ardour. Falsehood is fatal to its
birth, and coldness clips its wings and
hinders ail effective fiight....
The orator cannot be a bad man; the
ring of bis coin must be genuine. The
eternal mint of truth utters no spuri-
ous metal."-Hon. Geo. E. Foster
(Canadian Magazine).

"The Mitre" quotes a short article
on " Oratory" from which the abýove
is selected. The thought expressed
is good. But we are apt to lose our
grasp on what is being said in our
wonder at-we can hardly caîl it ad-
miration of-the quaint, picturesque,
1.7tb century style in which the idea is
clothed. Yoiu are almost persuaded
that you are reading Bacon. 0f
course there is nothing vicious in this
style, except that it becýomes mono-
tonous. It strikes one as foreign and
as a mannerism, and is therefore not
pleasing, tbough it strikes the ear and
compels attention for a while. The
figures, bowever, are a Pt to becorne
mixed.

MEDALLISTS.

M E shall be greatly obliged if
7those students who intend

to be medallists will have their
Photo's ready and will give themn
to the Editor, or Business Manager
as soon as the resuits are aninounced.
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LOGIC!
STORES have a character and a personality of one kind or

another, and in time they become known to you just as you

learn to know persons.

You can select your business ftiends just as you select your 0

personal friends-for their quality of character, or their loyalty to

* your interests-their faithfulness and dependability under ail con-

* ditions, measuring up to a satisfactory standard of service and

efficiency.

pThere always will be careless buyers and careless stores will

* suit them-these people always pay dearest for what they get. 0
They are slow to learn differences.

The fact that this store lias welded itself to the principle of

*selling only worthful and satisfaction-giviug merchandise is o: very widely known.
SOur responsibility neyer ends with a sale. (

It ceases with nothing short of complete satisfaction to the (

customer.

There's unusual safety in that.

THE STORE'S IDEALS ARE NE VER WRONG! 0
Its people soietimes make mistakes (we are only hutian) ; if any- 0

O thing should happen to go wrong you may be sure the store is just

O as anxious to make it riglit, as you are to have it right.

o I.TS PR]NTED STA TEMENTS are as carefully and cou-

* servatively framued as its spoken words.

The plain truth tersely told is strong enougli for our advertise-

inents. P

SJOHN LAIDLAW &SON S
3 Kingston's Progressive Dry Goods Firm p

Full particulars as ta store news in daily press. ~

- - -S
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FASHION ABLE TAI LORI NGý
ýÀ We lead in Fashion and Priçes.

ffl m The Latest Cloths for Overcoats. l
Merchant 20Princes

CARROLL & CO* ) Tallors tre

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Sueccessor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRING
To At Nomes and Parties

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up $1,000,0o0 00

Reserve Fund - - 925,000.*00

Total Assets -- 14,071,848.94

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed. on ai parts of
the World.

W. D. HIART, Manager.

3ames Reid
c1e Ctading Ubuertaker and

vointure Manufacturer
EstabIisI)<d 1854*

4 Conducted under the Personal
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMBROOK

'Phone 300.

GRAND OPERA flOUS[

Saturdayq April l6ith

The Sign
of the Cross

!RIC['S4
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

.. HE frehst adbest assortmelt ofChc--o
-- i lates in Kingston. Our Celebratod 20C. j

Chocolates cannot be beaten, always fresh, ai-

j.ways good. tienuine Maple a Specialty. t
STry our Pure fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. bog.

:4444. PRJOECS, 288 Prtionae St~ 4444.+
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................

LAIDLAW
SENGRAVING

+

SIILLUSTRATORS+
SP'HOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING ++
1. AND

COMMERCIAL
: PHOTOGRAPHY, ETc.

SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL

+PROCESSES +

+ 38a King St. West, +

*1 ++++++++.~+++Hamilton, Ont., 'Canada..

Boys!1 Have You rifxied

MANUFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTrING 1
FOR QUELENS UiNIVERSITY

C0'A STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

.................

JACKSONruR
175 Wellingtonl St. Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL ElON
KINDS U1 ISICAL EASY
OF , ERCANDISE TERMS

Everythingr the best in its line. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PRINCESSSTREET, KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students wil

1 save nloney by buylng their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A coinplete stock of Text Books in al

yearc and depatmefts of study. Fountain l'ens

fromn I5c. to $3. College note paper with crest and

envelopes to inatch.

F. NISBET, BONTREER

Corner Princes& and WeliIngton Streets.
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How are Your eyes when studying?
If they Lother you have Coates examine them and'fit you with

proper giasses. Opera Giasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
ed fo 25c. a night. Get your Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's
Ideal from $2.50 up; Parker's Lucky Curve fromi #1.50 up; Coates'
Limestone Cîty Pen, only #1.50 and guaranteed.

F. WV. CoatesJeweler and Opticlan
158 PrIncess Street

Always
in the Leaýd!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by them.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTHUR, Manager.

TELEPHONE 302.
's

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplorl's Palm Garden
IDrug Mort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A., E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repalrlng Proniptly Attonded to.
PRINCESS ST. SION. OF THE GOLDEN SOOT.

"PASSED WITH IIONOURS Y

This wc wish for every student, but if not
this time Nil Desperandum" and to ail

we niake the foilowing

2 "!ropositions"y 2
FI RST--To tiiose students who have

patronized our Store, during the College
Vear, so nearly closing, to show our
appreciation we offer the foliowing

Any 10 Pieces of PopuIar 50 Cent
Music In Stock, for $1.50

Any 5 Pieces of Popular 50 Cent
Music In Stock, for 75 Cents
SEC OND[-To those who have flot

yet made our acquaintance we extend the
same privilege and solicit their custom
next season. Ilours,

SINGLETON'S Up-To-Date
286 PIRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON

..The Students' Tailor..
See bis Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

'T. LAM1/BERT, ercha-nt alr

J. HISCOCK,
[ruits, Conlectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers'
Association.

TH LOCXETSO TR

FOR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES

'1'
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The Students' L aundryman

HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and,

John wilI cati for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
- - -ONIARIO.--

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Miln inig, Lumb-erin*g,
Farminlg.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

COMM ISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON. E. J. DAVIS, TORONTO.
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Educatiolial Departmlelit Calendar
March:

i. Inspectors' Annual Reports to Depart-
ment, due.,

Annual Reports from High School
Boards, to Department due. (This in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separa te School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Scbools close (session 1903-1904.)

High Schools, second term, and Publie

and Separate Schools close.

April :

i. Return by Clerks of counties, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAY.

4. EASTER MONDAY.

5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto.

i . High Schools, third term, and Public
and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

15. Reports on Night Schools due.

Examinations in School of Practical
Science begin.

21. Annual examination in Applied Science
begins.

25. Last day for receiving applications for
examination of candidates not in at-
tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-
lege.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May:

2. Toronto University Examinations in
Arts, Law, Medicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice by candidates for the High
School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors, due.

6. AIoPOR DAY. (i8t Friday in. May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificate, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-

garten Examinationsi to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEEN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY (Tuesday.)

25. Examination at Ontario Normal College,

Hamilton, begins.

N.B.Dejýartmetat4 Examination PaP0ers for Piase
yasaybe oblained froff the carsWive/ Publishing
Cmay a. 3o Adelaid& Street, E., Toronto.

e~ 1
GRAND,

IRUNK
RAILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route ta

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Ball, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Chiist-
mas and Easter Holldays.

teFor fnll information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston,

City Agent. Tilcket Agt., Montreal.

Fi Fi --.IH

lit
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Company transacts life insuranoe exclusively.

Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

$8,815,ooo.0O.

2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 I,ooo.oo. Deposit with Domiinion

Governnent for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,0o,000.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to

policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,oooooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT - PROSPEIROUS - AGGRESSIVE

Head Office ;--COMPANY' S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Chairman (canadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairmgfl

Directors,-E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Maflager. Mills & Cunningham,-Gefleral Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

The Klathbun
Company

DESERONTO, ONT.

Manufacturera of Doors, Sash, Blinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-
way Ties, Telegraph Poies, Shingles, Posts.
Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadian Portland ernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the beat cernents.

A. CHADWICK. KINGSTON AGENT.-

The Bay of Quinte

Railwqy
New Short line for Tweed, Napance,

Deseronto and ail local points.

Troin Içayes City Hall Depot at 4.p.m.

Examination 'Paper,

Best Quality,

2 Quires for 15 Cents.

Woodls' Fair
BOOTH & CO@

DEALER N1

CoAL AND WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREE~T, KINGSTON, ONT.
TELEPI4ONE IGZ3.
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University Work in Germany. Mr. E. J. Williamson, M.A. 7
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*Kingston Business College Co.,
* KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two ston business co..ege under one manage-

ment. Best equipped scbools of the kind in Canada.

* Write for information to 321 Queen Street, King- e
ston, Ont.; Confederatioti Life Building, Toronto.

THE STYLE STORE 0F'
e KINGSTONe

* FO R

I Kid Gloves, Dress Goods, Sitke, Millinery, Laces and Dress
Trimmrings. " Not what we say, but what we do." Prove
us by seeing our goods and store-STEACY'S.
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HîlleroIt Academyr
çjNGSr7ON, ONT.

IesIdentiaI and Day School
for Boys.

Junior aiid Senior [DepartmCllt.

I eppax cd to, the Ul i utc .

,i,,td ;,LI ti t ch,0 Nîneilci ut bostin

C,lîada.
itilil four o, U t o

Rz IV. 'r. J. (;LOVER, B.A\., pleucipal.

SI. MARIIAR[I'S COLLEG[
~ TORONTO.
St A Residential and Day SchnoI for Girls

-i
FULL VA LUE

No matter how small in price
any article sold by"us mnay be, Our
personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.. .. .. ..

We exclude from aur stock any
article that falis short of the high-
est standard.... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fully guaranteed; in case it does
flot give satisfaction a new one
will be given to replace it.

COLLEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CLiPS
AND TROPIIIES, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

Vnour mirey, hack if you, are not satisfied.

P. W. ClýREWS,9
OEWELER, Cor. princesfl & Welintfgtonl Ste.

A Folit Acaderflie Cours.
A Fll Musical Coue".

A Finît Art Counrse.

A Fi Elocet-on Coinîýe.
A Fultl Domes!ic Science Cou,-m.

A FAl Couirse en thysicaI Cuttule.

Speclal Facilities for the StUdy of MuIISIC.
Studerlts prepat cd for liveltsity Exaruinations in Musie.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

DR. S. H. SIMPSON,
PENTIST.

258 PRINCESS ST., 'PHONE 6.5

mclNGSION.

le

Vecntai 5urqeoîî.

129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S.. DD.S.

DENTIST.

Poin Gmindilite en Crown and Bridgework.

PRINÇE55 ANDO WELLINGTON STS.

Qeer Johnston's Jewelry Store.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliated wiîthe Universiîyof Toronto and Trinity University
_hbsî cqimn nd Facilities and strongest

Faculty in Canada.

Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Phiysical Culture, etc.
MRS. INEz NICHOLSON CUTTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Estebisbed 1844. Telephone 347

SpangenburgI
347 KING STREET.

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to corder.
College Crest Pins, Colleee Crest Cuif
Links. Waterman's Ideal FI ounitain Pins.

W'utrhes reVarried anàu acljîistedl Diainond Setting
bu skilleà workmnair. rtfine En•;raving

IAnD Insurance PolIcy that can-
flot be Beaten.

The Manufaceturers' Litè Instirance
Company are issuing a policy calied the
Guaranteed Investment Plan, which, if
advantages for the policyholder count
for anything, cannot ho excelled by any
other plan now in the mnarket. It is
rena rkable for its gua ritIIteed privi leges,
its exceptionai loan advantages, and its
excellent investment features. Full iii-
formation regarding it will bc furniished
you if you will drop a card to

iH. J. FOI K, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

JOS. A. McKAY, Special Agent,

1 Queen'a University

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, wili find
the K o r re c t article at No. 132 134 Prin-
cess St. For many years we have supplied
the majority of Students with Gowns and
Graduating Hoods, and to-day are botter
prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Gowns In stock, prIces from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

CRUM\ILEY BROS.

Breck & Halliday
1..Electrical. Contractors.. I

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplies of Every Description.

Estimates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE -

PauI's Special Mixture
10C. PER PACKAGE.

CHOICE LINE OF B.B.B. PIPES ALL
STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smoke "STUVDKNT" Cigar.
For Sale only at

W. J. PAUL, 70 Prlncess Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
You leave addressee. Me germee washee. Do up nicee

goodee, stylee.

ME SING D0O, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., L.D.S., M.D.
DENTIST

Special attention paid to
Oral Deformities

230> Princess Street,
KIngaton, Ont.

Fiancis H-. Crysier, K.C., C. J. Bethune, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

Parlimerrtary, Supreme Court and Oepartmetal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER'

119, 120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 Offiqe: Q9 CIýrertca St, Kingston, OrM
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ESUTAIBirý SHEJ)i 1853.

CHARLES POTTER9

OPTICIAN 9

85 yoNG'ES'. TORZONTO. CANA-DA

TE LES-C(O1> S. TIJERMOMETE1RS.

JIyIROMLET1RS. BAROMETERS.

OPTI[CAL- GOODS GE'4NERAlLY.

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes to Queen's Students
FOR TH1E IASI 50 Xi''tkRS'iY us,

J. M. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
KINGSTON'S LEADING SI-bE STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG'S
CANADIAN CH-OCOLATES

' l'li e et it thlat I. d. .: : N otlttg l>tt r.

AT A. J. RLLIS, rRINCESS ST.
NA i i wksoftl kbds laso ad

BAKER & MARSHALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TOBACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

Imported and Domestic Cigars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MIOTEL,

O. G. JOHN STON, FLORIST,
KINGSTON ONT.

Grower and Exporter of New and Pare Plants.
Sit dALT1E n Cihoicc Roses, Carnations and Chrys-

anitlîenomis, WVedding Bouquets, Flotral D esigns anti

Floral llakets, in Up.t1o-Dat Style.

Corscrvatory, Het of Johostoi t_ t.aeuc25
City Btanch, 336 Kitg St. East. 'Phoue 239.

A. McILQUIAM'S
Llvery and Sale Stable.

Iqest drivers in the city. First-class turnouts
for Weddietgs and Funters. Special attention
given to Pic-flic and 1'leatture Parties.

Phione 316. Office-290 Prlncess SI., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern Lite Assurance Company et Canada
t eiici., :346 Kintg Street, Kingston.

Polît.ies isîed ou aIl plans. Stttdent Cattvassers Wanted.

THE

KES WICK"
RESTA U RANMT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON; ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A-M. TILL Q A.M.

7 Meals, $1.00. '21 Meals $3.00.
FRED WIILLIAMS, PRoiF.
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C. LIVINOiSION &

TU[
UJNIVEIRSITY

STORE

C. ivingstonl ý Bro.
FOR FINE

CUSTOM CLOTHING
Importers of Hîgh Class Woollens and

complete fine of Men's Furnishings. The
clothing manufactured by us is artistic
elegance,the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO -Not how cheap but how .Iood.
You must sec our t oods to appreciate them.
KidIy eal, it will be a pieasure to show you
through our stock many Unes of which art
exclusive. Satisfaction fluarantced.

ROlailorS, 75, 77 and 79 Brock Street.

R.UGLOW& CO.
BOOKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Pubishiers of Trext Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefully and prompti niailed

Correspondence solicited in ail matters reIating to Univer-
sity Text Books. e $9 Jt

R. U LOV 8~ o*,141 Princess St , Kingston, Ont

HENDERSON
Invites every Queen's Student to

cail and inspect his work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- :No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.G ~ O VI I. I..S Ç IIT PECIALISTS andMAU

GEO. M LL & COB 1f"ACTUVRING !IJRRIERS

24 years on Wellinuton St., now at 116-110 !rlncçss St.
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STRAY THOUGHTS ON HISTORY.

T HERE lias been tor somne time astan(ling dispute between fhose

who take a soinewhat abstract scien-

tific view of history, as a pturcly (lisin-

terested sttîdy of facts,wxithout regard

to practical issues, an(l those who in-

dine to thecview that 'history is philo-

sophy teaching by example.' The

schaol, however, if it mnay be called

sncb, 'whîch nndoubtedly lias tie larg-

est following amnong those who amni at

definite restilts and care littie for the

refinenients of learning, is that whichi

regards the valie, anid indee(l the dtv

of bistory as consistiîîg alinwst entire-

ly ini promoting a vigorons forni of

patriotism. To the intelligence of sncb

people nothing appears to be more oh-

viotns, than that the 'history wbicb is

perniitteCl to be studied in tlie c(uca-

tional institutions of one's couintrv,

mtist contain notbing which can i anv

way refleet tupon the ancestry, cither

personal or instittntional, of any sec-

tion of the comitinity. On the con-

trary, a souiidly written hîstory niuqt

prove ta tbe youth of the country, as

well as ta ail others, that its past bas

been invariably of a noble and pro-

gressive character.
In history, as in other wholesone

and attractive works oi art, things

shaîld- always work ont successfully

for the bero, whiclh is, of course, the

nation to which anc happenls to be-
long(. The villamn, on the contrarv,

I)l,)n of nccssitv thic nation withi

which we have mo1st iitercotirsC, imist

as inevitaly turn ont hadiv. ( thcr-

wise, where shovld wc get our corputs

7'ile uipon whîch to denmoistrate thc

cviis of other systcmis than our own?

Once adn it seriotiS defccts ini our de-

veioprneiit, or aniv important, virtues

in that of other nations, and ail standl

aris of natbonial honouir and self-re-

spect are confused. andl the vonth of

the country can ncver bc certain as to

the fi'ndamcentals of true 1)atriotismn.

J)oubticss it is very 1)aiinftil to (lis-

cover that rival nations arc apt to

shamcefully pcrvcrt the history of onr

country, and as brazcnly vaunlt that of

their own, fromn t'li iiiost wnworthy

motives of self -glorification. Bu~t then

xvbat can we cxpect fromn forcign

states with sncb a tamnted national

hcrcdity as is invariabiy the curions

fate of the natuiral rivais of the bcst

nations ?

Que niay îlot have the temierity to

serîously question the principles of the

large and popular school of historical

nîethod whichi is here represeflte(l.

But one mav, wit'h more safety, critic-

ally consider for a moment. the atti-

tude of one at least of its minor rivais.

No. 12.
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It is apparenitly thic ambition of a
certain sehool of scicritific historianis,
to place historic studies uipon the saine
basis as those of the special sciences
wbich have to do witli phases o)f the

physical universe. Now the criticisin
of this effort is radical. It is, that the
facts of history are not at ahl like
those of physical nature, and there-
fore require a totally differetit treat-
ment. The facts of history, hiowever
incidentally connectetl with the phy-
sical world, are, nevertheless, as bis-
toric data, facts of the humnan spirit.
As expressions of hinan purpose
their whole siguificance, the links of

causal sequence, tlicir actions and re-
actions, anI thecir varied anI sul)tle
spiritulal influences disregard ahl the
ordinary standards of physical nature
and follow distinctive lines of thecir
own.

Again, while it is both possible and
necessary to approach tbec stuldy of
history with intellectulal honesty, it is
net possible to derive imutch benefit
from it if it is indertaken with colouir-
less motives. The advanitages which
we derive froun history mniist depeud

altogetiier uipon the interests whichi
wc l)ring to it. Notxvthstaniding the
centuries during which wc have

studietl the history of the ancients, the
whole of this field is being revohîition-
ize(l at tlie present timce by the awak--
ening of new întere-sts. On every
hand t'le range of historié research is
being exteu(lC(, unitil history, wliichi

was once a coiparatively niarrow anl(

simple study, is uow one of infinite

varicty and specializatitili. Rcmiark-

ably frcsli intercst bas been imiparteci

to those apI)arciltly woril ont regions,
religion anti Jolitics, whiile nlex lighît

lias l)cen shed uipou even dit crudclst,

and thierefore nîost familiar field of

all, the tragic region of humiian fend
and slauighter. Now, too, \ve have our
hi,,hIlý specialized and suibdivided bis
tories of languiage, literature, philoso-
phvy, Science, law, ecoloiles, dognia,
rîtual, hceralry, and a score of otheri
subjccts. And tiiese are ail the rc-
resuilts, not so iuchel of an increase of

historic data, as of the immense

stimulus of humnan initcrest and en-

lightenment.
-iîstory, then, reveals its secrets to

nis in proportion to tlie interests we
bring to it. I t requires, however, in a

speia dgrcthe ridintellectual
honesty whiclh iuîust accomipany ail
search for the real nature of things.
Tbiere is a sulel danger of self-de-
ception iii the confusion of those legi-

tîmiate ilnterests, which are the truc
incentives to ail historie research,
with the corporatc aud selfishi intercsts
whichi are stirred livfthc nature of the
facts revealeci.

Now those who are iiiost mixious
to reduice the stuldy of history tu a
purelv scicutific systcmi are really
anxiouis to ,liard agaiuist this spurioins
forîn of historie initerest which inisists
ulpon goiog- to hiistory inainly for the
support of foregoine conclusions. But
if the nmethod advocate(l wcre emiploy-
cd consistentl\ , it \voul(l rob history
of its chiief interest, and render its
facts as devoid of huinian warmth,
liglît, and sy mpathv, as thiose of pI1y
sics itself. As the socialists propose
to get rid of the evils incident to pri-
vatc property by abolishing private
property altogether, s0 the puirelv
scientifie hiistoriani w'ould get rid of thc
(langer of secking support iii history
for foregone conclusions, by virtlahly
abohishîulg aIl practical initercst in ftle
verdicts of history. But history is, of
nccessitv, a subject of flic higlbest

j
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practical vaie, and the evils incident THE ENGINEERING PROFESSION.

to this uise of it uîuist 1)e renicdied, flot JITiI IIN reccuit ycars it lias bc-

oblitcrated along wrîtb the whole field(l corne the custoin to refer to

ini which thev flouirisli. Engineering as a profession, andtltus

Canadians, for iiistanice, have ÇquitC to place tbc engincer on a level with

a legitiniiate specîial înterest iii tlicir the doctor ancd tiu laxvycr. ( )n exarni-

own hiistor> , apart front the nierciy nationi, Iiowever, we fiud a great dif-

acadernie interest of the xvorld at ference betwcen the statuis of the ci-

large. An lionest ani intelligent inter- gîneer andi that of tbe m,1edical and

est in the actutai processes in the past legal fraternities. Any iriani can pose

wiiich have inade tlîeir country whiat before the public as an cnigilleer, un1-

it is toý-day, and xvbicli uiust fliruish dertake respousible \x orkç, direct the

ant indispensable guide for its ratiouai investînent of capital-lo anlytbiii,

(levelopinent in the future, wiil neces- i fact, except encroacli witin the

sarily broaden tbc range of truc biis- prcscrihed fielils of uîiediciue anc1 law.

toric investig-atioii. Thiere is nu recognizeci reqliirefinent

The writing of histories for schools of knowledge or skill. The tinker,

is (loubtless a very different inatter tbe ambitions inecbianic, the artfill iii-

from the writing of history for '-efer- ventor, the un scruti lotil prospector,

ence, as the onitcoie of special deLail- the nrian with a smnatteriilg of science,

ed research. Yet why slhotld it lie a -ail are professioiiai engineers, whenl

different matter iii point of intercst or an opportutnity arises to niake a dollar

of honesty? Stirely the history of out of the innocent and uinsuispectitigý

our couintry is not s0 unfortunate tiat public. Hunidreds ot tbotisands of

we dare not permiit ouir chilcirenl to dollars are wasted atnuaily inisehermes

know the truth concerniing, it. schooi wlîich competeut engineers wouild at

histrie, hoeve, canotbc nere once pronouince as impracticable. Not

cataogus o evnts whch re nly only is mioney wasted but thonisani(h

cataogus o evutsxvhch rc nhy of lives are en(hangered and nîany lost.

reai events lii sonme appropriate set- We cani ail vividly rernerribcr the

ting. The pulpil learrus bistory gra- grea1t cisaster ini the Chbicago flicatre.

duialiy, and re(ltîres, as a foundation, We ail know that the responsibilitY

the preseiltation of a connecte(i flow was fixed on those in charge. Hlad a

of events, so tlhat the simple stury of comtpetent enginer-a imanr staniped

the coiitry iniay grow before lus by the state as possessing tlîe neces-

mîind's eye as an intelligenit invnin sary knowle(hge-been cniployed to

of htrnan intcrest, and encourage a look after t'hat building, the disaster,

desire for fililer kujowledge. Suchl bis- in ail probability, wonlld neyer have

tories are written in ]3ritain, and ex- happened.

perience shows thiat the yonith of thiat i\[any cases of a siilar character

cotintry do iîot suifer fronti liaviîig thc mîghit be citcd 10 show thiat mniy

evils and mîistakes of the 1)ast precrit- lives are nlecdlessly. sacrificed by in-

ed aloiig with its niaterial sticcesses conipetelit nmen tnclrtakiiig work

and spiritutal a(lvaiicculent. which shotuld bc piaced in the bauds

A. SHORT'r. of a conipetent engiiîeer. Thîis wili
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continue until the engineer is given a
legal status-a status which1- at once
stamps him as possessing a miinimumn
amouint of engineering knowledge.

It is true that for certain work, sncb
as the taking charge of an engine, the
state requires that the man in charge
must be licensed, but this covers only
a small part of the field.

Turning to the case of the doctor-
andifthe samne remarks apply to the
lawyer-we fiud that hie bias not ouly
to take a course in a miedical school,
but also to pass an examination set hy
a body of experienced physicians,
known' as the Medical Couincil. Until
lie passes this examination lie cannot
Iegallv practice his profession. This
instires a mniumr qualification,
otherwise the public wouild be at the
miercy of an armny of quacks, wbo
wouild kili as likely as cure.

No clotbt thiere are some deathis
dîrectly chargeable to the licensed
physician, but the number is very
snîiall conmpared withi what it wotl(
be were lie not license<l, an<l there is
11o <loibt btît that the number of
deathis chie to " accidents" wotil<l be
niaterially diiniinisbied were t'le enigi-
nleer licensed.

There are r-nany wlio are opposed
to the licensing of the engineer on the
grouind that no restriction is neces-
sary, that each shotuld bc jii<ged ac-
corcling to menit or work clone, and
that when a responsible work is to be
clone a properly qualified engineer
wîll always be soug2ht by the man-
agers. The same argument might be
used in the case of the medical pro-
fession. When a difficuilt operation
is to be performed we do not always
take the first surgeon at baud, but
seek one whose ability lias been trieci
and is known. The general public

however, will flot do this. It is only
men of affairs, men of large experi-
ence who will seek enigineers or doc-
tors of the highest qualifications. The
general public take the first engineer,
or the first surgeon. Very often
those who seek the 'best are flot tbem-
selves able to pass an opinion. In al
sncb cases and for the general public
there is a certain amount of protec-
tion fronî fraud in the case of the
doctor, but no protection in the case~
of the engineer. For thîs reason, îf
for no other, the licensing of an engi.
neer is just as necessary as the licens-
ing of a cloctor.

Iu this respect, however, engineers
bave failed to a largo extent to profit
by the great lesson of the niineteenith
century, viz., the efficiency of coôipera-
tion. Engineers in the U.S. are only
now beginning to profit hy that les-
son. The societies representing tlic
varions branches of engineering are
comiug together witb the idea of
fornîing a central organization.
Whether or flot any steps will be
taken to place the profession on a
legal basis remains to be seen. In
Canada the varions engineering so-
cieties secrn uinfortunately to be get-
ting further apart. They have been
uniable as yet to corne together withi
that broadened horizon which wotilc
restilt iniii mtuial benefit. Tlhis is no
doubt partly <lue to the fact that we
in Canada are xîot fully awake to the
advantages which accrue from co-
é5peration, ancd are flot yet able to
bury small differences.

Que of our Canadian engineering
societies bas undertaken to place the
profession on a legal basis in Canada,
and bias succeedecl in somie degree in
two or t'hree of the provinces. It is
dou'btftnl, however, if the work <loue
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will be permanent. Any effort in

this direction ta be beneficial and

effective mulst be carried ont with the

coô5peration and support of ail those

interested. As this lias flot been done

in tlie case referred ta, the probabulity

is that it will only resit in delaying

the time wben ail can corne together

for their mutual henefit, anc1cooperate

in setting a standard for the engineer

in Canada.
THE WORK 0F THE ENGINEER.

Ail bistory shows that progress-

national progress of every kind-de-

pends on a few indiviclals rathier

than on the masses. Whetlier iii re-

ligion, literatte, art, commerce, or

governmlent, the new ideas, the great

steps have heen made by individuials

of suiperior qiuality and iraining. The

position of the English race to-day is

(lue ta the efforts of sucli men as

WNatt, Arkwright, the Whitworths,

the Armstrongs, the Kelvins, withi

mnany others of equial importance.

These men hy their renmarkable geni-

ils have produced ideas wlîicli have

permeated tlic wliole race. Ilicir

efforts have won for England the titie

of the worksliop of the world. Why?

I3ecatise tlîey enabled lier ta mîantufac-

ture goods clîeapcr than any otiier

nation in tlîe world. ilow long she

will continue ta lîold that prond po si-

tion will depend iupon ber ability ta

produce engineers of a biglier order

than those of lier rivais.

The prosperity of a country de-

pends on its industries, and it is easily

understood tliat if ane nation can pro-

duce and put on the nmarket a product

clîeaper than any otlier nation it will

soon bave a nîonopoly on tbe sale of

tliat product. Politics and tarif s

may give temporary advantage ta anc

nation or thie otlier, but in the long

mun it is a question of cheap produic-
tion, and checap production clepends

on the engineer.
The nations whicli are at present

battling to wrest fromn England lier

proud titie fully realize tlîat their

most impportanit weapofl is the tech-

nically trained enginei; The conflict

is one in which science and brain,;

take the place of the sword and th.

rifle.

XVe thus see the importance of th,0

engineer in the national organizatioli.

Hîs work is ta direct the eniergies of

the nation and i iaintain a state of

miaximumi cfflciency in production.

This is the noble task of the enigincer,

TlO somne it savours too lnch of coin-

inircialisin vhen stated in this way.

In reality it is the scientific statenent

of the fact that it is bv the develop-

nient of thec indilstrial svsteîii that th-

people are enabled ta lbeeoi nmore

civilizC(l and niore intelligenit, wiscr

andi more cilltureci. Nifaxiinnii of

wvealth incanis niaxiiiiiii of opportun-

ity; m aximumI of op)1 ortiunity nilis

tlîat the people will follow their high1

er aspirations andi steadily gain iii

moral, intellectilal and physical riches.

li other worcls miaximumin of wealth

means a tendenicy toward the icleal

ian and the ideal life.

The engineer's probleni iii its niost

general form is, therefore, always a

financial one. It is ta obtain a re-

quired resit iii construction or pro-

dutction ini the way that will give tht,

maximum rettumn on the investmelit.

Whatever lie mnay be called ueon ta

do be is finally judged successful or

not acording as the work undertakeii

by bimn resuits in giving more or less

profit on the commercial undertaking

with whicli bis work is connected.
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In selecting an engineer the manager
will ask tbese cînebtons :-Has lie
taýct? Has 'be geocl bulsiness abiltv '
Has be mental capacity to deveiop?
Is be diplomatic, and can bc negeti-
ate? Can lie develep ideas witiot
being erratic? Can he (yct resuits"
Many people arc to-day looking for
engîneers and wotuld giadiy pay a
saiary cf $6,000 te $10,000 for men
wbo have the right qualifications. It
wouil be easy te flnd bundreds of
men with -plenty cf general e(luca-
tien, and imany witbi sufficient tech -
nicai education, but this is net ail that
is necessary. It wiil be observed tbat
the engineer te he successfuli nîust
have mnore than ieme techiuicai kuew-
iedge. I-e mutst have ideas, auci
above ail be able te get resits. Engi-
neers are net madle in tbe teclinicai
sebool; tbev are oniy traineci thiere.
The man who is bern with the essenl
tiai qualifications wiii bave bis head
turned into a mental factory at the
technicai schooi, while the man who
mistakes lus vocation-an 1 tbere are

quite a nuimber-wiii 'have his head

tturned as far as po)ssible jute a mien-

tai storelionise, and xviii 1) barren of

ideas. The fermer xviii be suiccessfil
whiie the latter wiii ilsuiaiil flnd bis

proper pliace in seie otlier profession
or business callinig.

Years agu engineers wcre individu-
ais of littie colisequence, cemipared

with men cf the leairned prefessions.

Tbeir importance te the nation xvas

net recegmze(i even hy tlhemseives.
Now tbey require a very extensive
training te meet the dcmiands inipos-
cd uipon them. Gradually tbcy are

beilng recognizcd as the pieneers cf

civilization, as the fouindation cf

whole social organization. Now they
formi national societies wbich receive
the highest recognition. Even the
state witbin recent years has shown a
wilhingness to honouir them. As yet,
howevcr, they do net fuillv recognize
their own importance and strengtb.
Tbcir reward is as a uie not adequate
to tbcir services, but tbe time is ap-
proacliing when thcy will rise in the
strength of tinited effort and receive
tlieir just rcconipense.

The tendencies of the nineteenth
century reveal in (ii outliues tbe en-
gineer of the twentietb ccntiury. He is
to (leal witb large things in a large
wav. I e is te be closcly reiatcd te
every department of modern life. He
is to becorne the chief factor in organ-
izing and operating tbe intricate
inechanism of a new civilization. He
is to advance to administrative posi-
tions for which bis knowledge and
training peculiariy fit him. Vie bave
even now somie notable exampies of
this. At the bead of thc Pennsyl-
vania iRaiiroad, directing its vast
affairs and planning te meet futur'e
demiands, is an cugincer, surrouindeci
bv engineers. At the bead of ail the
great Westinghouse interests is a
man who is an orgallizer, a financier,
a manager, a genitis, lbut flrst of ail an
enigineeur-Geurge Westilîglbeuse. The
eligincers of tbe twentieth century
will 'bave inereased resl)ensibilitîes
xvîth coming y cars. It is theirs te
build the fouindation of a new civiliza-
tien ; it is tbeirs to establislî that ma-
terial prosperity wbîch is tbc uinder-
lyiing condition of a breader, filer,
and Ii.b-er life.

L. W. GILL.
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T is a well-known fact that theolo-Igians are extremely conservative.
i n ail matters wbich concern their
theology tbey change, if they change
at all, very slowly and cautiouisly. It
therefore is not very surprising that
althougli earnest men have been for
years applying the miethod of bistor-
ical criticismn to the study of the Bhible,
there are still many wbo regard
'lighier Criticismn as "leamn-ed lunacy."
Throtigbout the whole civihized
world, but especially in Germnany, the
Phible bias for rnany years been inves-
tigated f rom a rational. or scientiflc
view-point. NlIatthew Arnold's Litcr-
atutre atid f)ogina; An Essay towards
a bctter.-pprciisofl of theBible, bas
been before English readers for sev-
cral (leca(les, while a great (leal of
modern lterature is permcate(l by the
scientific spirit. An-d yet when the
Contemporarv Rcview recently pu1b-
î;shed au article on " The Future of
the Bible" f romn the pen of Canon H.

Hensley Henson, an old-country
clergyman and eminent seholar, there
were stili those who thought that such
icleas as Canon 1-enson holds, tended
towards the breaking up of the very
founclation of Christianity. Dou.btless
much of the stormn of protest, which
this article has evoked, is owing to
the Canon's recognized position in
the Church of England and his au-
thority as a scholar. But on the other
hand, the clear and plausible manner
in which he states his position, seems
to require some repiy f rom those who
still hold orthodox views.

In this admirable article then, the
Canon gives it as bis flrmn conviction
that the Bible nust be studied in a
scientific manner. All matters must
be decided before the bar of reason
and evidence. Whatever meaning "in-
spiration" and "canonicity" may have,
they do not influence in the slightest
degree the modemn students' treat-
ment of biblical documents. " The
day has gone by," lie states, "for
proof-texts and harmonies. . . Does
any thoughtfil. man find in the fact
that the B3ook of Esther is 'canonical'
any reason for revising the unfavour-
able judgmcnt which he is certain to
form of that work ? Or does the ab-
sence of ' canonicity' in the case
of the Book of Wfisdom. (etract
in the sliglitest (legree fromn its bis-
toric intercst and its spirituial value ?
Canonicity, of course, in the simple
sense of ecclesiastical acceptance and
liturgical usage will remain a con-
venient notion enough, l)ut as carry-
ing any kind of auithoritative certifi-
cate cither of spirituial value or of bis-
toriýc truith, it bas ceased to have real-
ity. 'Phe stu(lent does not ask whether
a book is canonical or inspired. He
applies his methods of investigation
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witbout any embarrassment or reser-

vation on tbese accouints."y
The work of the Higber Critics on

the Old Testament bas received fairly

wide acceptauce; but when it comes

to the New Testament, the attemrpt

bas been made to arrest the advance

of criticism. But the thoughtful per-

son will see no adequate reason for

studying the Jewisb writings of the

New Testament on principles differ-

ent from those on wbich the Jewish

writings of the Old Testament are in-

vestigated. Doubtless there is less in

the New Testament whicb offends

the reason, and very little whicb hurts

the conscience, but much or little, it

will 'have to meet the samne fate as the

Old Testament wonders. To the edu-

cated man, imbued witb the scientific

or the philosophical spirit, miracles

are seen to be impossible; be is con-

tinually seeking to see reason in things

and is unsatisfied until bis search is

successful. The universe is only intel-

ligible to him when it is seen to be

rational.
Canon Henson advdurces three cou-

siderations whicb juistify the para-

miount place wbich the Bible bas tra-

ditionally beld ini Christian society. His

first reason is that "the Bible remains

after ahl the edlucatiuuial discussions

of our timne, the best mianuial of funda-

mental morality of which experience

has knowledge. The excellence arises.

Perhaps, fromn two causes. On the

one baud, in the Bible, miorality is al-

ways linked with the enthusiasmn of

religious conviction; on the other

hand, morality is constantly illustra-

ted by farnous examples." No substi-

tute can indeed be found for the Bible

as an inspirer of moral conduct, ai-d

he would be very foolisb indeed who

would ignore or upndçýr-çstijnate the

valuie of the uiniversal esteem with
whichi the Bible is stili regarded.

His second consideration is that

the Bible is stili the ýbest corrective

of ecclesiastical corruption. . . The

distribution of the Scriptuires widcly

amongst the people thuis serves as a

check upon ecclesiastical action, and

presents that too-intimate association

of the religion with the ecclesiastical

machine, which, whienever it exists,

tends strength to the one by emperil-

Jing the other."
"In the third place, the Bible, and

especially the New Testament, "is

perbiaps the rnost effectuial check wc

have on the materialistic tendencies

of modern life. . . There is some-

thing in the social atmospbere created

by a widely-diffused acquaintance

with the Scriptuires which m-oderates

the acerbity of economic strife, shales

the arrogant selfishness of prosperity,

and mitigates the embittered resent-

ments of want. Far better than inter-

mittent disquisitions fromn a supreflie

Ecclesiastical Authority is the stamip-

ing indelibly on the public conscience

of that conception of human (luty

which is expressed in the Gospel.

This great service to peace and to

social reformation is rendereti *by the

Bible in the famiiliar usage of the

people."
Canon Henson's article lias, as xve

have sait, calleti forthi a great tîcal of

uinfavouirable criticismi. A certain

Anglican clergyman of Montreal, in a

recout sermon, asserts tliat bis position

is illogical and proceecîs to denion-

strate this assertion under tbe follow-

ing three heads:
1. The Higher Criticismn, and What

it Stands For.
2. What -jloly Men Think in Op-

position to Iligher Criticism,
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3. What God Thiiîks of the Hilier
Criticisni.

Of the first and thiird of tlles,~ we

nîutst collfess xve b)elieve the cleryv-

miail is eujuallv igiioralit. le ehlarae-
terizes tLe -l i,,iier C rîicîslil as -a

conmpact betxveen certali lcariîc(l nîcu

of Lniid and the ratioiialists of

C;eriiin. J t is a 1)auic illoveiliint,

iistitlitedj foi- tLc pnrpos c of încectiîi,

tue vie\xs o f, an(d retaliiiig1 il, tuie

chutrehi, thosc lien li are biciî

ove-coiliie bv ( erillIm aioaimi

[)oes tliis statcîiieit iuîdicate a i)V

lcdge of tLc Iiisb îrv of I Cgi r (ti-

cisiii, xviiL max Le said to have bie-

giW itiîl Masitis, Sîîîoui anîd spilo-

haý''ie iiîlii- tiities (idi(îlot foruui1

a compilact forW tue iluIuII)s O5 f I«ý(eeiiîî

ienl ini tue chitîrch, aIlionil it isor

opl)uioil tliat ilii' xviii effe et tlîis xx tli

',î-eater sticcess tliaîi tlicir o1 11)1 luts;

tue Ipru ý-ar\ ami o f tue Ilioigier ( nities

lias leeni to get at dhe faci'-, iio uîatter

xviiat iiav be tic resuilt.

'l'ie revereiid critic of (aîîoîî lieni-

son lias ais ~'Iîr(,siiil to 1 asseri tliat

t odI is opposed to i iue riticisili.

1lie sa v s liilx h i îG td

idletitities Iiîiîiîscif 'vtic 0ue 14i' Testa-

mniit. i)oes lic iot say lie i s tue t Jui

of \Llîîi saac andiî 1aol lu

sajul so iii tie bnti-iiliiig lit s alid il

miali occasionis silice.- \\l\ a i>ci-s ii

is tii coîlelUule frolii tiis tliat Go i s

oi)ioscui to il iglici- 1iiticisiii xve leavc

to tue reauler to find onit, foi- ie can-

îlot.

i wt nulider the seconid ie<i

"\Viiat i1 loix Xul cul 'liiîi il, ( )pposi-

tioui to tue 1 liguer t r-iticisîli,' tue

iiiiistcr asserts thiat it is ail ai)soiuite-

iy iîînfounded stateiîeîît tuiai ail cdii

catcd mîen are on tue sie of the

HIieir Criticism, irnpiyiigi of course

that there are rnany eticatcd aund

holy meni who arc oppose(l to the
1li-ler Criticisni. This no0 ole deiiies.

Wlhat ive dIo deniy is that stichi a qtîes-

tioli as tliat of Ililiher Criticismn is to
Le (icCide(l Lv a niajoritx vote. No

inatter Low îîîany xi 110 v en arc op-

1)ose(l to it or in favotir of it, thc
Iliglier Criticisnîi xviii nltîiatelv Lec
jiluige(l on its iinerits anid xxiii continute
to llin li oi iii so far as it is fotrni

to aratonic Ce (atioiiî linsoui
xve lîclieve, lias doncW an jiestinmable
servicc 1)v luis vig(,oroils andl ciever

)reseuîtati n o f bis vicxvs. If it lead s
tliîiiuîii, inlen to stnidy tliîcse niatters
wXitli ail openu, 1»ICii<ieiîiuiieit liii, it

xviii have aecompiisiei a great dciii
iliiieed.

E Xii\I iN2ÀT.[( )NS are over, te
rcsifts are ont, C.olivocationl

e\erelses arc o)ver, arn I e ail ai-e glail

ouf a rest and1 W1at .\e are fa irlv

xveil satisfied xvith the x car's xvork;

soilie, o f course, are disap)ioiiite(i,

SOi c aire ])easaiit1iy siiririsedl; buit a

fexv feel duit tliuir standling 0on the ex-

iiinîiiatioiis-or tlieir failure to -et --i

slai(iuio is iot a faji- îîîeasnî-e of

tlicir xeatr s xvork. z,\ud as it is iî

vesii'adiitted tliat tLe examiiia

lu Hi sx sieni is liot a very satisfactoro,

sx'steiîi, îîo one b1imes tlieili foi- Leinig
(iissatislle(i. 1,4t snrelv to admiiit thiat
the di ssatîsfucd have "00dl reasoli foi-

li ssatisfactioï lis i îlot euioigli. .Ail at-

tellipi s'iiotilul Le madi(e to 1-eIliio)VC s(>iii

of the causes for dissatisfactioln, an Il

it iiav îîot lie 1)resiliptuoiis 0on oui-

part to offer a fexv suggestionis tiîLt

occur to ils.

Tfhe rcasolis \viiy tiiere is aily dis-

satisfaction xvitli exaîuination s a re(

mnanifold. Tue studfent cannot be ex-

pected to remnbeîîr in detail at exautW-
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nation lime things stuidied early in flie

session, wbereas il is possible 10 studv

a great deal in one day and remnember

il long enouigb 10 gel il down aI tbe

exa:minatioiV bience exauinlations tend(

to discourage faitbiful work ail year

and 10 encourage cramming. Besides

this some studenîs hiave wonderful

meniories and therefore do well aI ex-

aminations, while others gel more cuil-

ture and breadth of spirit from- tbeir

work but find it difficult to put down

in s0 mnany words what they know

and feel, hence exanlinations encour-

age meéclianical andl nol vital nîetlîods

of study. Then soflie studfents are

nervouis or weak, and canuol stand the

strain of exaîîiination tîme, and Ihiere-

fore do not do themselves justice at

t1w examuinalions. Considering these

points, il is wonderftul that tiiere is s0

mtuch satisfaction expressed aI the re-

sulîs every year; but it must be ad-

mitted that if a student feels satisfied

witl i s own standing, or feels thaI

thue rigl man lias secuired first place,

it is generally becauise lie bias laken al

liiese points int consideration and

lias accepled tbe inevilaýble, and not

becauise lie feels that bis standing on

flue exaniination is the truc measuire of

luis year's work.

W)hal inipîroveliielits cotild We suig-

gest ? By far the mnosl imiportanlt is

huaI lionesl work throuigl flic year

should bce ncouirage(l by ahl tlî eians

possible. Thiis end( is ot course altalin-

ed by nicans of essays and exercises

and niontll examiinatiolis, and one or

ail of tiiese iiictlio<s mliglil weil be

a(loptc(l in everv class. But in the

case of essavs itl sotuld l l)e b enouigi

to gel theni haided ini tue lasI îhing

be fo*re exainiation limie, Ihere shioul(l

hc definite dlates for hianding thenu in,

anc' l iiey sluould corne uip 10 a certain

standlardl before being acceptcd; and

he nionthly exaniijuatiolis shouilc be

compuilsory. Al-d tbien the student's

standing in these essays and monthly

examinations shouild bc considered in

bis final standing, or else thé final ex-

amination paper shouild be set on work

wbichi these essays and exalminations

have encouiraged himi to stu(ly. Ini this

way the studfent xviii 1) encouraged to

do good work duiring tbe year, and ai-

s0 to, feel tbat if lie bas worked faithi-

fuilly ail year lie has a reasonable

chance of getting a fairly good stand

in the finals withouit cranîing.iic And a

stuldent who lias not donc faitifull

work (turing the session sîoid not be

given a very highi stand, no malter

how well lie mnay do0, for one imay be

sure that in suich a case shear nienlior-

izing is responsible for muicb of thé

suiccess;, whercas a student Who (loes

well aIl year, but does poorly in thîe

examination, shouild lie gîven a higher

place than lus final paper wouild jus-

tify. Thîis woild, not onlly discourage

craiiming, it would also discourage

niechanical work by encouraging the

student to get the correct point of

view and the proper training, as would

be inanifested in the essays and exer-

cises. This wouild also give weak and

nervoils stuldents a chance, instead of

handicap)ping theni in tbe race withi

stulefts who can stu(ly ail nliglut and

Whîo cail go lu au extlfninaionl witli-

otut a trenior.

Of course bionour students arc ex-

pected t0 have leariit 10 (Io faitbfuil

xvork ail year withotit tbe continuai

goa(l of an cssay or mnitlily exalin.

lt in sucb a case thé final examina-

tion shouild lie such as 10 enable the

stlent wlio has a géneral grasp of

tsbject 10 gel througl. It may

be desirable to bave a few questions
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testing the student's knowledge of the
details of thc work, and to dernand
answers to these questions before
giving the stuclent first division; but
the inability to answer these questions
should not be sufficient to deprive the
student of sorne standing in the ciass;
for the work required might be work
which the student had covered faith-
fully enough, but so long ago as to
have forgotten the cletails.

0f course these principles are ai
employe(l more or less by ail the pro-
fessors, but their universal and sys-
tematic adoption wouild, it seenms to
us, do away with much of the injus-
tice of the present systcm.

S OME of uis are looking back to
four jolly years spent at ",good

oid Queen's." In some ways they
have been years of failure, we have
not got ail the good out of them we
might have, so many things we wouid
do cifferently if we had themn to do
over again. But on the whoie they
have been miost pleasant years, we
have enjoyed them to the full of our
capacity an(i regret that we had not
the capacity to enjoy themn more, and
we feel that we are the better for hav-
ing been here. It naturaiiy occnrs to
us to ask what is the ýgood we have re-
ceived, what are the happiest memor-
ies of our College course. Shall we
ever forget when we came in as
Freshimen, bubbiing over with import-
ance? Have we ever feit bigger than
when onr seniors addressed ns as
cimrembers of the incoming class," or
feit prouder than when we went ont
and cheered to success the first
Queen's team we ever set eyes on,
"iour team" now? And when did the
yell sound better than when Thuriow
Fraser gave it for the benefit of the

Freshmen in Aima Mater? No ini-
tiation, no trembling before our seni-
ors, no fearful ordeai to tindergo. We
were weicomed at once and made to
feei at home; we were macle to feel
that the class of 1904 was indispens-
able to the weifare of the University,
and we have kept on feeling so. And
we hope that every year that has corne
in has feit the same. This is, we be-
lieve, one of the best, if flot the best,
thing about Queen's, that every stu-
dent is made to feel that he haR a
place to fill in Coliege life, insignifi-
cant it may seem, but it is indispens-
able.

And then when we have been here
awhile our ordinary standards of
judgment change. A man is not bad
mereiy because he swears. We heard
students whomn weworshipped using
expressions that we would flot put in
print because in print they would ap-
pear s0 different f rom what they
soIln(, and yet we no more regarded
that habit as jeopardizing a person 's
soul than the habit of turning one's
toes in or of uising a knife to carry
food to one's mouth. On the other
hand we came to see that a person
may be pions and attend Y.M.C.A.
meetings, and yet be a jolly com-
panion, enjoy bis cards and bis dance,
and be the best man on the football
field,-but lie had learned to keep bis
amusements within proper bounds.
We then learned that the sin consists
not in playing cards and dancing, but
in playing too long and dancing too
much. We also iearned that it is a
sin to devéeiop our mental and our
moral natures at the expense of the
social and physical sides of our na-
ture, but also that it is possible to be a
good student and a good Christian
and yet enjoy life andi bç agreeable.
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Our standards have been almost com-

pletely reversed, we have been given a

new point of view, and from this

point of view the wonld looks so

rational and good and yet wonderful

that ail the shakings over heli-fire

could not induce us to take our former

position. We have corne to sec that

it is not the man who can subscribe to

every article in the creed that is the

good man, but that it is he who bas

got the essentials and to whom the

dogmias and doctrines of the creed ap-

pear unessential and childish, as in-

deed thcy are. We have corne to see

that ail men are to be judged by the

same standard. The Divinity student

is for tlîat reason no better than the

Medical. Nor is the Science student

therefore more of a sportsman than

the Arts student. There is therefore

the gre'atest sympathy and good feel-

ing between the faculties. The good

man in one faculty is admired by ail

the rest. And we go out f rom Queen's

having learnt that the three essentials

are faith, hope, and love, and that the

greatest of these is love; and that he

who cani talk intelligently and sympa-

thetically to the mechanic and muiner

and man in need is better than the

preacher who consigils to bell ail who

disagree with himn.

AS the timne approaches when our

Aeditorial duties wi11 be at au

end, wc rnust confess to feeling a

great sense of relief. The worry of

seeking suitable copy, the delays of the

printer and of the engraver will fo

longer ruffle the smoothness of our

temper, a smoothness in which we

take ýgreat pride, and which we neyer

desire to have roughened. But not-

withstanding the many little vexations

whiçh have been inflicted ofl the edi-

tonial body, there have been niany

compensatiflg features and mnuch that

was very pleasant, in the session' s

work. We are far more indebted

than we can express to our Principal

and Professors froin whom we have

received much valuable help. Many

of our graduates have written us en-

couraging letters and the students

have nobly corne to our support.

As to the quality of the work donc

du ring the year, we can only say that

it has been our constant aimn to make

the JOURNAL representative of the

best in every faculty of the Univers-

ity, to keep our Alunini in touch with

Queen's and to give the public sorne

idea of what our Professors are do-

ing in their respective departmcnts.

IIow close we have corne to our ideal

we leave to, our readers to judge. In

now saying farewell to our readers,

we are, as we have noted above, con-

sciouis of being relieved of a heavy

responsibility. We would not, how-

ever, deny that regret is mingled withi

pleasure at the prospect of laving

down the editorial pen; regret, be-

cause we have found mnuch :that was

of intcrest; pleasure becaus e we can

now throw aside ail journalistic wor-

ries. That our successors in office

may enjoy a very successful year is

Our closing wish.

EDITORIAL NOTE.

We cannot allow this opportuility

to pass of recordiilg our appreciation

of the courteous treatmfent accorded us

by ail in connection with the British

Whig. Our relations with theni have

been of the happiest and most amnie-

able nature and we trust that.our suc-

cessors rniay find their intercourse with

theni one of hgrmony and pmutual

good-will
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ARTS, SCIENCE AND DIVINITY
EXAMINATIONS.

T HE resuits of the recent examina-
tions in Arts, Science and Divin-

ity are here given:
DOCTOR 0F PHILOSOPHIY.

Rev. James Elliott, B.A., Professor
in Wesleyan College, Montreal.

Honorary Gral'îates.
LL.D.

Rig-ht IIon(>nrable the Earl ofI)î
(lonal(l, Gencral c<)mmanding theni
itia of Canadla.

D.D.
ltcv. ,Joh>n Pringle, B.A., Yuîkon.
I1'v. J3ohin NeilIl. To',ront o.

University Medals..
(Iieek l'l adonnell, J. M'i., Kingston.
Lýatin l)uncan, T. S., Westport.
Ge'(rnrnnîJackson, Fannie L., Lind,

F1rench Clark, Grace, London.
lEnglisli-Poisonl, S. N., Kinigston.
History-Pettit, L. ,J., St. Tlhomas.
Philosophy-Browvn, T.X C., Rich-

mond.
Political Science--Guggisberg, W.,

Hamnilton.
Matheînatics-Allen, J1., Napanee.
('hemistry-Slack, E. B., Williams-

town.
Botany-Ayers, M. IL. emvl
Animal Biologfv.-W. E". H. Whinton.

Kingston.

Masters 0f Arts.
Allen, L1, Napanee.
Andr .v .D.,'Wést Lorne.
Avers, M. HL. Beamsville.
Baib>e'. W. L., Gravenhurst.
[RîoWn, T. C., Richmond.
Cilark, Grace, London, Ont.
Dark, T. A., Wicklow.
lnfT, 'K. Tfiohel, Otolnahee(.
Dunncan, T. S., Westport.
['roats, W. C'.. MorriRburv.
Fe'rgiiqoii. '. R., Wiarton.
M1irhft. L.., Kingston.

Mc(allnm. S., Brewer's Mills.
Macdonnoîl. L.ogie. FergTus.

Snpo.B. L., Peterl)oro.
''shrv, Kathleen, A"oleton.
Triîsott, S. A.. Sv(lenliam.

Bachelors 0f Arts.
Asselstine, Elizabeth C., Ein2ston.
Asseîstine, E. B., Wilton.
Avlpswvorth, Mabel E., Bath.
Iiirch, Ileatrico D., Kingston,

Black, B3. S., Kinzston.
Black, Jean B., Hamilton.
Boyd, Agnes A1., Kingston.
Brown, G. A., Oak Grove.
Buchanan, Mabel A., Lanark.
Caldwell, J3. S., Watson's Corners.
Caldwell, Maxwell, Lýanark.
(alvin, J. D., Kingston.
Campbell, D., Eganville.
Carefoot, G. A., Newmarket.
Cattanach, Jessie S., Williamstown.
Dunlop, J. F. S., Ventnor.
Errett, Bessie D., Chatham.
Ferg-uson, J., Fereus.
Fetterly, H. B., Winchester.
Fleming, A. G., Craigleith.
Gibson, A. S., Kinàston.
Guggisberg, W. W., Hamilton.
Hainer, F. L., Stouffville.
Hall, T. F., CobourLy.
Hunt, Sarah A., T'akenhami.
RTutchinson, -R. A., Walsingham.
Kilmer, E. E. C., Ayimer, Ont.
K e' es. S. J3., Cornwall.
Lang, Ma 'vhelle, Kingston.
Lindsav, M. A. -P., London, Env,
Mlahood, A. E., KinL-ton.
Malloch. Fleanor E., Hamilton.
Marshall, D. HT. J.. Campden.
Millor F., Avernn£g.
Mont£romeryv, Fannic L., Kineston.
Moore, Margaret B.. Avonmore.
Munro, M. F., Lancaster.
Murnhv, G. B., Brockville.
McKellar, %ate, Martintown.
McLeod, Lola. KinLyston.
Peutland, G. E., Heathcote,
Pettit, L. J,. St. Thomam.
Pierce, Ada, Willetsholme.
Plait, E. O., Plainfield.
Purdv. Mav. C., Kinpston.
Reid, E. J., CAntreville.
llolb, 'T. J., Battersea.
Riobinson. P. A., Louisville, Kv.
Spcnce, TF. B. L., Kintyston,
Stewart. T1. R,;. Waha.
Sullivan, .1. P., Ottawa.
Tomipkins. Louise TL. Brockvillp.
Wat son, G. A., Williamistown.
Williams, Mary T., St. Thomas.
Wilson, Annie .. Carp.

Bachelor 0f Law.
Sexsrnflh, M. E. .(B.A.), Cnrfn

Bachelor 0f Divinity.

Theology Testaniurs.'
Bektet . N. (BA . G'uflph.

itorlc.v, TL D). (B.A.), D)elaware.
Mcf."ýnnan, G. Ti. (13.A.3. Walkerton,
I'etrie, J1. A. (Bl.A.)>, Belleville.
.J, A, Caldwell, B,, Lanark.
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Bgachelors 0f Science.

Blrow'n, '1lop, Flawkcshury, (il)

înlining).
('avers, TF. W., C'arleton Place (in

minini.
('orkill, E. T,', SYdenliaîn (in min-

i)ennis, IF. M., W'oodstock, (in min-

Ferzus<if, U.V., KitiÉstoii, (civil)>.

Gleesonl, ']. V., Kinrýston,(cei
irv and iiiineralogy'ý).

MonE. V.Tloronto, (in mihnin').

MvKav. R1. B., (oîwl,(i i

Mc nalK. w, I iîîdsa.vCx l)

Remd, n. iz. Kinjýstonj, (Cilîemisti-v
iind îîrlP)

squîire. I. L'.. Kinpstoii, (civ il).
WaIlker, kl, (BA.>, Yorexvood, ((iv-

Xo,,kllnln . j1. K., * inLŽstoîî (liiner-

Webs).tî r, A. R..,naoi',<ler
Val).

ScholarShiPs In TheologY.

'I'hi Clhancell»S, 8711~-S, F. B--
kett. -Kmtaîl. q.B

i.eitchi Memnorial, No. 2, 990 (#ena-

ble threýe vears't, I.ogLie Macdonnell.
Fereus *

Anderqon, No. 1, q10. Tht Pivinitv.-

J.A. T)oniiell, YMA.. Beaverton.

Anderson, No. '2, .,15. 2nd Divii

t,v. C. C'qtrachan, BýA.. GIencoe,
Ont.

Toronto. 860, 2nd lTeh.-M. F. Miii-

rn. B.A.. Tarcaqter.
St.~~~ A brw' lhircli. Toronto. t150.

0. -111( N. q,. Critic,ýsifl. T. 'R. Watts.

Pli.. qhlhiîîne. Ont.
Ronkie. ýAnoloieth'q.-

T . A.

Petri. . . PeelllCd.P..

ville.
qole 25. Tlie Farlv Aiiolf"eitq.

IL. T. Wallace, B. A., 1-Tainilton.

.JansAnderqon Burqarv(ae, '

.J. 1). McKinnn l,ake Ainslie, C.B.

Prizes In Arts.

hoNvan l'onndation in llotatny.-dlen-

Latin l'rose Compositin.-T. Dun-

ian, M.A., Westport.
, Fbe Sir .Iohn A. Macdnalfd Prise in

l'olitical Science given 13v lon. Sena-

tor Gowan, ('GG. B. ?]rlph.v,

j.A., Brockville.

]ZotuÉhtoi, Prize in Cerinan,-Ifclen
iMciTntosh, Dundam.

l'rofemsor's 1>rii'e ini French.-Hattie

Solmes, Waupoos.

New York Alunini I>rizie in Bhîlopv.

-E. Bolton, PhifliPsville.

ti lvin, ilrize in J.atin.-('aroline Mc-
Rav, Perth.

Rogers Prize ii nIs.A G. C'a-

nieron, Montagne, P.E.l.

Other Prizes.

t leCi pirose coiposition-1J. M
MacooollKingston.

''lenan''in, Grel . C(a-

neron. Montagnie, PlT

iniig \X ('t C , 1 1), 1f i ). 1). (Cair ns a

G. Cl'Itatemiali.

Scholarships In Practical Science.

oNven Sound.
IThe 1' Graduate,'$0. . M. Farri

],am, Prescott.
'l'lié Bruce Carruthers, in MIini~r

8I00 each.-G. C.- Batcmafl, Kings
1 oii:

D. 1). Cairnes, Grand Forks.

Arbil.

A S tis is the last JOUJRNArL for the

kmsession just brotiglt to an ex-

pected but hardly welcome cliniax, thle

cditor for Arts biath thie (lesire to open

ont bis bieart and say imntcb. Neyer-

tbelcss, lie wil1 niercifnllly refrain

froin afflicting bis readers wvjtb a real,

sincere statenient of bis opinions, and

sentiments regardioig tblcsc Most imi-

portant finial ceremn-llies. H4e wiIl

not lay bare to the gaze of anl illsyrn-

pathetic world the nattural sentimlenlts

of regret or joy occasioned by the

sîgbt of the late departed gradtuating

class, wbo, " Departiflg, leave bebind

theni footprintS on the sands of time."

It is thechearacter of these footprilits

tbat mnakes ils incline to sentiment

whetber they are the big heroic marks
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of a course well spcnt or the distorted
andl tieven tradcinarks of a tbotnght-
less and vagariotis youth. COur senti-
mnents on this however wil only bear
suiggesting an(l wc can only say, that
thougb wc arc glad to have finisbied a
somewhat arduonus course of stuldv,
we are sorrv tbat we mutst leave
Queen's. Thé past week lias been
filled wit'h cereionjes of interest to
the final year. The last class meeting
of ibe mndergradnlate year of '04 i as
lield on Friday eveiling, April 231rd,
an(I took the forîn of a happy social
gatbiering of the senior stu1d7nts, wl1()
were just beginning to find ont liow
like 01(1 friends they lia(l grown to bce.

Gaies were played and a little
dancing was indulged in, and ail pres-
ent enjoy e( tbiemselves as only nauigh-
ty four boys and girls cotuld (Io. Tlie
refreslîuîietts were very (lainty aîid
the entertaininent in general, ftirnish1-
ed bv tbe thougbitfulness of the coin-
iiiittee in charge, inl)resse(l ail s0
iiiicbi that the Iast vear meeting xvas
iindoubtedlv tlie liar(lest onue to break
awav fromi. Ail agree(l thiat tbe (lis-
persion of a bod 'v of friends bias just
as înî'icli senitimiental regret abotit it as
the separation of in(livi(Iulal s.

T'ie Principal and Mrs. Gordon,
however, tendered a recelition to the
gradiating class tbe following Mon-
day evc.ning, April 25t1î, whicbi gave
tlîe vear aliother oI)portmuitv of re-
unîtng, whîcli they are pleased ho (1o
on every possible occasion as are ail
good clans like '0 t. MIrs. Gordon
and lier two (laugliters receive(l and
anotiier very delightful evening was
passed.

Music anI conversation filled in the
pleasant evening, songs being sning hy
Miss Clark, Mr. Low and Mr. Watts,
w'hile Mr. A. G. MacKinnon gave an

enjoyable recitation. Ail seeîned biub-
bling over witli relief after tbe bardly-
woni victories. A pleasant feature of
the evening was the presence of our
esteenie Chancellor, Sir Sandford
Fleming, wbo xvent about chatting
wîth those whom lie was to cap the
following Wednesdlay.

After refreshinents were served
Auild Lang Syne xvas suin, and the
year of 1904 dispersed well pleased
with itself, and aIl its miemibers more
loyal admnirers than ever of tbieir be-
loved Principal and bis gracious wifc.
1h is suicl occasions as tbiese that secmn
to emiplasize the aI)propriateness of
(lesignating a inniversity byN the naine
of Alma M ater,'' especially in tlic
case of Quecni's, for it is surely tbe
dearest and miost loyal on earth-bar-
ring noue.

The vale(lictories were unniisually
good tbîs year and the Arts valedic-
tory was no exception. Mr. W. W.
Guggisberg, ['. A., was the Arts vale-
dictorian an( lie gave an address we
are pronid of. Alhouigl Mr. iuggis-
bcrg- (welt especially on the miany

11,00d points of bis Almna Mater, slicb
as tue (.)ueen's sirit of devotion and
self-sacrifice, xvbicbi is a distinctive
feature of bier gradilates, lie did not
entireiy overlook bier weak featuires,
tloinî.-i tbey seeîîîed sligbit (lefects iii
comilarison wîtb lier virtuies.

le criticizc(i in the first place t'le
uietbod <of coii<ucting exaîninations,
the Iack of punictuality iii (elîvering
the papers, the general lack of coin
fort of the studeiîts iii tic examlina-
tion room, and] the pain fulîy evideiît
way in which the presi(ling exaîniners
atteiillte(l ho fulfil their duties.

Mr. Gtnggisherg also criticized the
tendency shown hy some of the stii-
dents, in rccent years, towards excess
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in social funlctionis, and alludcd briefly

t0 tbe introduction of tbe first Greck

Letter Society, and poilited ont tbat

ils failuire was due to tbe dlemocratic

mnature of Qtueen's students.

NO II, y3ear! Anoiber dead-

f ly hlJoxv!'' But tlie lloxx is

past iiox and lias îlot becîi so deadly

as once we feared wbcn i lebrew Exe-

soesis biamnted oir dreails. A few

scattei'e( remuiiants eau 1 e collected

even after the xvreck and tie I ivii

tics face the fuiture onîce more xvitlî

tlieir custoiliary courage and cheek.

Aiîothei gri-,"(latili. class goes onît.

.[t souinds like a platitude to sav tbat it

is tlîe best graduatilg class iii years,

but wc arc xilling 10 bave one asser-

tionî testC( ii time cold, clear lighit of

facîs, nauîiely, that the present gl'a(lu-

ating class in Thcology contajins miore

goor 0 ralc' tll any class of the

last seven years. We ventulre lu pre-

(liet 100 tliat it wmll be aîîotiîer seven

ycars before (,.jueni's will produ'ce as

goodl a sel again. Ili fact il behiooves

uis 10 niake a fcw rcnîarks on somiie of

tbese veteramîs of tlie fighit wlîo go out

froin lis lu rettirii nîo more, \iiîless to

son speclal gatlîeriiîg of the clan.

Wiio are thcy ? Whcnlce caille the\- ?

Wiiat have thcy done (llirilýg thecir

seveil Ncars in i (c)uui5 ? Let lis beg-ini

xvith Jolîîî C'aldmiell, B.A., tlie father

of the Hall. j oliniaiîals fromi AI-

mont11e 1-igli School and belong5 10 the

(listiliIlisilc(l ciass oif '01 iii Arts. H-e

lias lîcli lPresi(eiit (1f flic M\issiolial'y

Association andî Pope of I)ivilîity

H all. At one tiuie lic was crier of tlie

Arts Court and miade freshilncil sbta1-

ger wiil Ilis tlireals of (1(1011. Now

lie is a f1 l~1dcldivine and a

preacher worth bearing. An tîn(Ier-
current of rare humour eharactcrizes

Jobn's speech. Ile is a mlanl fil of

kindness, proverbs and Icoîimion seuise,

ani-i if youl conisit hlmii abouit aiv (dfi-

cilty or (lisalp(oiiinît 'lie xvili prol)

aIilY tell yo011 fiat a mil eaiîît exp)ect

to \Vif eveI'y bime.

Next coiles T. C. I1'0ow1i,

wh() is lieiefronî Almnte I Ii-h

Sclbool. 10111 is a quiet mian and(

Nvlii lie lias a higto say very fre-

(luelitly doesiit say it. Buit Tomi cani

do alvthilng where stren-c am

brainis are recjuired, siiove ini a Di viul

itv scriimnliiag.e or carry. off a iimedal ili

I hilosopiy. J-le is a first-class uman iin

I oliticaI Science and a mian of xveigbht

cver xxher. Ile lias licenl I residenit

of his vear in Arts, Presidetnt of the

Y. NI. C. A., and treastirer of the

A. M". S. T1'le cougreg 7atioii xVîll be

bicky tbat gels bold of T. C. lrown,

for thotngli, like Eliplhaz the Teini-

ile, lie (l0eS nlot thiuik it righit lu uitter

vain iox ele is a 1)owerftil mlail

111 the pulpit and iluow-s hom' 10 dr1ive

trtil horne.
We feel like taking tbe nexL two

naines together, H. 1). 1I} orlcy, Bi.A.,

alld J. R. WVatts, IJ.A., B.D. It is the

~ nîsc ha sng-gests flic couiphngi

of tîcir namnes. Iloxxar libas beeni

Presidelit of the 1Ialaudoliii Club, and

John of the Glee Club. Tbe former

lias also beeni Presidlett of biis year in

Arts, I'resident of flic Y.NI C.A., and

Výice-Presîdent of the A.i\,I.S. 1-le

caime to Queen's fromîl Stratliloy, bult

go'cs, xvc are sorry to say, 10 the

States, nlol h0wever to stay long if we

tin(erstand( corrcctly. john WVatts

lias tis advanitagc ovel' bis fellows

tbat lie coules froin near I ergus. lu

s1)ite of tibis, bow'cver, lie lias limita-

tionis, chief ainiong tlbeuî lheing biis
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habit of coining to breakfast early, be-
fore anyone else except Tom Brown.
He is the great authority on Old Tes-
tament literature and those wbo know
John understand why it is that Dr.
Jordan neyer gets into difficulties
wîth the Hebrew. John is an aid
campaigner on mission fields and is
--rminenitly fitted ta preaclfi in any pul-
Pit.

Next comes 1. N. Beckstedt, B.A.,
Moderator of the Hall and winner of
the highest scholarship at the time of
his Divinity matrilculatian. Last year
he made a mast capable Editor-in-
chie f of the JOURNAL. Two years
ago lie and John Watts lielped ta land
the chamlpionship of the Debating
League by defeating iV/IcGill in Mon-
treal. " Beck" is a good student and
as sane a man, as you will meet in a
day's jaurney. He lias too an abun-
dance af calmness, conrtesy and dip-
lamacy. We have several times had
ta appoint deputatians ta the anthori-
ties witlb knotty problems ta present.
Beckstedt is ixývariably a member andi
generally chairman of such a commis-
sion with the result that the decisions
have always been satisfactory to the
Hall.

G. B. McLennan, B.A., is a first
teamn scrimmiiager and was last year

President of the Football Club. He
also, like'John Watts and John Cald-

well, possesses the inestimiable privi-
lege of belonging to the year '01 in

Arts. His homne is in the Counity of

Bruce and lie cani tell you tbings

about Scotiand aiid about voyages
thîther. Sa can samne of the rest of

us, can't we, your bioliness? G. B.
like iany otliers iii the Hll bias been

President of the Y.M.C.A., and xvas

once on the executive of the A.M.S.

J. A. Petrie, B.A., cames fram
Belleville and is a Hebrew gentleman,
that is, he is Tutor in Hebrew. Aleck
hates a great many things wbich bis
mother wit helps bim ta endure. He
will probably be with us again.

J. Y. Fergusan, B.A., bas been
President of tbe Arts Society and a
prominent worker in the Missianary
Association, Hie will next year be a
graduate in Arts, Medicine and The-
alogy, and we believe contemplates
work iii foreign lands. Jake is a
genial, happy saul and gets along
well.

There they are then. We cauld
mention anc or two others wlbo belong
ta the final year, but thieir course bas
been sa devoid of prominence that we
wouild find it difflcnlt ta say anytbing
definite about them, and we have nat
the patience necessary for researchi
work. Besides we don't believe iii
men going out witbont testamurs un-
lcss they have some better reasan than
laziness ta give for it. But the men
we have named above go forth witb
the stamp of Queen's uipon tbern andi
the repuitation of Queen's is safe in
their hands. Chips of the aid block
every anc of tbem, representatives of
the aId Qucen's brced, biaters of
Greek letter sacieties and all sncb
truck. It is said that there is ane of
theiin wbo is nat engaged ta be mar-
ried, but we don't believe it.

iThe anly important chiange we no-
tice in the arrangement of scholar-
ships in Theology is that hiencefar-
ward thc Cbancellor's Scbolarsbip is
ta be for work in Theology instead of
for lhanour work in Arts. It is a de-
l)arturc froni tradition, for the glary
af Quleen's bias been that lier thealo-
gîcal students were well trainied iii
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Arts. However it is dictated by the

wisdomn of the powers that be sa we

refrain from. comment.

We are delighted ta hear that the

Greek Letter Society has broken up

into factions. Satan divideti against

himself cannot stand. The paltry

ideal of Greek letter societies is en-

tirely alien to the spirit of Queen's

and we are glati to be able ta say that

no one of any inteliectual weight, s0

far as is known, lias cast in bis lot

witli the aggregation here whose ac-

tual titie we have forgotteri. Queen's

lholds out far 'higher ideals of com-

radeship than are to be found in

Greek letter societies, and s0 long as

tbe spirit of our fathers animates us

no such diseaseti thing will live arnong

us. We don't want the evils that

Greek letter societies have brought to

Toronto and MIlcGill, and may the day

neyer corne in Queens5 when, as hap-

pens in American universities, a foot-

baller will turn out witih the colours

of bis fraternity instead of the colours

of his college. That is the state of

things that Greek letter societies na-

turaliy lead ta.

George Mackinflon, B.A., hias taken

unto himnself a wif e in the persan of

Miss Flarence Gardiner, both of the

ciass of '00 in Arts. George gradua-

ted in Theoiugy iast year and like a

true Queen's mani is going west to

fighit the batties of the chorch ini the

new land. The blessing of Queen's

goes witbi the happy couple.

And now we lay tiown our pen, hav-

ing comipleteti aur fourth year of ac-

.tive service on the JOURNAL~ staff. We

have always enjoyeti anti dIo not la

ment aur connection witli the JOUR-

NAL. It has cost many an hour's
harci work, but the work lias often

been of a profitable kind. We bid a

fond farewell to ail the final men (and

womnen) in ail facuities, aimost wish-

in- that we were going withi thlem, but

remernbering that it is our intention

to mnake one miore appearance at 01(1

nueen 's.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

To theý Editor, Qucen's Uiniversitv

Journal:

DEAR SIR:-Thc attention of the

Senate should be drawn ta what

seems to be an oversighit ini arranging

the Arts course. Somie of the Honour

Philosophy papers liad Gerruan qilo-

tations, and yet Germian is not obliga-

tory on an Honour Phiilosophy course.

At least junior Germian should be

made obligatory on the couirse, or else

it seems uinfair ta expect the candidate

ta know German. Bunt students pro-

ceeding to Divinity are expected to

take sonie Greek, in fact it is desirabie

for them to take botti junior and Sen-

ior Greek. On the honours course,

however, a student hias ta take the

junior and Senior courses in two ian-

guages, of which one imust be Latin;

thus it is impossible for a student to

have both Gernian and Greek withot

taking an extra class. Would it flot be

a gootI idea to substitute junior Ger-

man for eitiier Senior Latin or Senior

Greek, for students intending ta take

Honour Philosophy?

Wotuld it not also be weil to state iii

a more conspictiolis place thani on page

1; that students inten(lilg to take

Divillity shoil( take somne Grcek in

thecir Arts course?
Youirs sincerciy,

"A SvuI'rJ)-.N.'
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THE BUILDERS 0F CANADA,

T HE title of this interesting book
is enouigh to give one an idea as

to its purpose, and also to fill one with

great expectations, which a periisal of

the book will only tend to confirin.
Mr. Marquis is a Queen's boy and is

still remernbered arouucl the hialls as

much for his prowess on the Rugby

field as for bis literary ahility. A

large numjjber of the sketches arc fron)

his peu. There arc contributions froin

ine othier writcrs; andi of thiese one

naine in which lÇingstonians are iii-

tcrcsted is that of Agnes Mianile Mac-

bar. iVlany of the students have hiad

occasion ta enjay the lia lntality af

M îss M lachiars haome, and it is ta lier

sketches wve turn first, more naturaily

so, as flhc first two chiapters ini the

boak arc contributed by lier.
l'utt first of ahl let uis quote froin the

preface the principles whiclî have

governed thec selection of naines to he

îiclt'ded ini this book, as it is iîanifest-

ly inmpossible ta include thîe naines of

all the proininent mien wha have fig-

uire(l iii Canadian lîistory. " In thîe

case of suicl a proiniinent saldier as

Mantcain, the publishiers tell vs, s

iuchi of his life is wavcn inta the

storv of Wolfe tihat it was dcciid un-

ncccssary ta devate a separate sketch

ta lu. Ilwcver, intercsting and

vivid as is M r. Marquîs's sketch of

\Valfe, very ittle is told af Mon11ticahl

excçI)t thiat lic (lefcndccl ()ue1hc -al-
lantI andwith onsiiiiinte s i.''wi

the anc exceptian whiÏch cauiscd thîe

fali af thiat citadcL hiis attack an

Wolfe's position on tie -Plains of

Abrahiami" when lie shoulld have re-

niained bhiind the walis. Of M'ont-

calni's life and character littile is given.
"Again," we are told, " in dealing

with men of a more recent age, it wa5

thouight best to consider only those
men who have played their part in the

history of the Dominion as a whole,

and, therefore, sticb prominent Cana-

<hans as Principal Grant, Sir Daniel
Wilson, Sir William Dawson and

othiers hiave been ornitted." It would,
perhaps, have been more correct to

say that tiiese namnes are oniittecl be-

cause their field extends beyond the

Dominion. They are mnen whio have

Ieft on Canadian life an imprcss of

culture and nianhooci, and to that ex-

tent are they "Builders of Canada.''
Btut they wauild have clone as muitchi

for any nationahity intq which they

înighit hiave been born; thcy have flot

,given to Canada any distinctively Ca-

nadian featuire; and they hiave there

fore been omitted. " Tt was deenmed

acîvisable to include ail the Premniers

of thic Dominion, for, althotugh several

of them were men of comiparatively

slight importance, their position and

the questions that werc associated

witlî their namnes maRze thiem, as it

were, national figuires."

Having seen the scope of the book,

let ils turni to its contents. We have

not dlic tinme to read the thirty-thre

sketches given, niuchi as we wouild like

to (Io) so, but xvc can glance at a fcw.

Thie first two sketches are about

Jacq[ues C'artier an(l Sainuel (le Chiam-

p)lin. 'flic style is simple and vivi(l.
'lhle salient feature af the lives of thiese

mien arc given, and an occasiolial re-

miark shiows an appreciation of thie

historic valuie of certain events, which,
in theinselves, mnighit appear uinii-

portant. But the chief charactcristic
of Miss Machar's sketches is the ap-

preciation and vivid dlescrip)tion of na-
turc. Wc cannot refrain from quot-

ing a paragraph,
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" Cartier now laid uip bis two larger

ships in the St. Charles, and in his

smallest vessel, the "Hermerillon,"

set sail again on the noble river. The

September sunshine lay soft and gold-

en on the yellowing forest, as the littie

bark floated slowly on between the

bigh, wooded shores. Cartier marked

ahl the features of the scenery with

keen eye, and eager observation; the

hroad windings of the river, the

strange luxuriant foliage and clinging

grapýe-vines that stretched their chus-

tered festoons f rom tree to tree, the

immense flocks of water-fowl they

started as the37 passed, the bright

plumage of the golden oriole, the scar-

let soldier-bird and the woodpecker,

and the nove1 notes of the blaýckbird,

robin and whip-poor-will, in which

last the imaginative Frenchman tried

to behieve they heard the voice of the

nightingale once more."

Tbe other sketch from Miss Mac-

har's pen is the life of Robert de La

Salle, a naine intimately connected

with that of Frontenac. Miss Machar

shows a great appreciation of the

beroic and the picturesque, intensified

in the case of La Salle by the pathos

and tragedy of bis life. But the

rnost interestiflg paragraph in this

chapter is, perbaps, the description of

Frontenac's expedition and bis coun-

cil with the Indian chiefs " on the

shore of the bay conmnianding the out-

let of the Katarakouii, as it was then

spelt.",
Pere Bréboeuf, the heroic mission-

ary to the Hurons; Adarn Daulac,

wbo, with sixteen other Frenchrnen

and five Indians, defended himself SO

bravehy against over five hundred Iro-

quis thiat even thoulgh be was defeat-

ed tbc Indians bad no heart to attack

the French settlemçnts îat Montreal,

Three Rivers and Quebec; and Fron-

tenac, the defender of Quebec, are

three cf the striking figures of this

time, and have found a happy bis-

torian in Mr. Marquis. The style is

vigorous and animated, and the heroie

and martial elements are given with

vivid appreciation.
Withi the death of IFrontenac we bid

adieu to the romiantic period of the

French cavalier. The next namne is

that of Wolfe; and the rame of Mont-

calmi, the heroic defender of Quebec

and the last to defend the fleur de lis

in Canada against the Union Jack, is

only casually referred to. We have

still deeds of hieroismn to record, the

colony bas still to, struggle for exist-

ence not only against the Indians but

alsýo against a new foe f rom the south,

the newly independent states. Whe

Frontenac hiad successfully defended

the Gibraltar of Canada against Phips,

and where Montcalm had been unsuc-

cessful, Guy Carleton, Lord Dorches-

ter, the " true founder of British

North America," successfully repuls-

ed Arnold, and by his good manage-

ment won the hearts of the French in

the Province of Quebec. Then corne

the life of John Simicoe, Lieutenant-

Governor, with bis seat at Kingston,

and the fouinding of York, now the

city of Toronto.
General Ilrock, who died fighiting

the Amnericans and the Mohawk

chief, joseph Brant, and the Shaw-

nee chief, Tecumseh, are the last

of the warriors. After themn cornes a

list of statesrflef and others who

strengtblecld and unified the Domin-

ion and( (leveloped ber resources.

Among other names are those. of

j oseph Howc, l3ishop Strachan, Dr.

Ryerson, and many another nanle

with which every Canadian should bç
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fainijîar; and becaulse this book p re-
sents ail these namies in a 'compact an(1
interesting f orrn, it is a welcorne addi-
tion to one's lihrary. We sincerely
regret that we have flot limie to look
over the rest of the sketches. The
lîves of Sir John Macdonald, Lord
Strathcona, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, andi
others of the great Canadian states-
men must be very interesting. Whether
they are told without prejudice, or
whether the smoke of political enmity
or friendship blinds the eyes of the
writers we cannot teli,nfot having read
the sketches; nor are we in a position
to judge, even if we had the time to
rea(l them. But were it only for the
lessons to be learnt frorn a study of
the heroisrn, faith, and nobility of
those who founded the Dominion and
bbce inspiration to be derived there-
from, apart from ail considerations of
purely political and historical interest,
we mnust comrnend this book to ail
young Canadians.

CONVOCATION WEEK.,

T HE closing days of college were
this year marked by many en-

joyabie features. The final year held
a reumion, Mrs. Gordon entertained
the graduating class, the valedictori-
ans gave excellent addresses, and the
Convocation proceedings were, as
usual, very enlivening. Students' Day
was held on Tuesday, April 26th,
when the students, a few professors
and a few friends assembled in Con-
vocation Hall to hear the valedictori-
ans in Arts, Science and Divinity. Mr.
W. W, Guggisberg, B.A., was the re-
presentative of liberal culture; Mr. A.
R. Webster, B.Sc., spoke for the vari-
ons branches of engineering and prac-
tical science, while Mr. G. B. McLen-
nan, B,A,, said a last farewell on bc-
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haîf of his fellow-students ini theology.
Weclnesday, April 27th, was, how-

ever, the great day of the week.
Shortly after 1 p.m. the City Hall was
opene(l and in a short limie there was
onîy standing rooin left. At 2.30 p.m.
the " noble host" advanced and found
their places on the large platform.
After prayer by the chaplain for the
day, Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., Perth,
Principal Gordon announced the re-
election of Sir Sandfoýrd Fleming and
spoke hoth cf his fitness for the posi-
tion and his service 10 the country and
the empire. Sir Sancîford in his
speech said:
"Members of Convocation:

Il is fitting that I shoulci allude 10
my presence here to-day as'presiding
officer of this Convocation of Qtueen's
University.

Owing 10 the business hefore us my
words must be extremely few, but 1
arn unwilling 10 allow the opportunity
to pass without expressing niy grate-
ful acknowledgment to the Council
and graduates for their confidence so
frequently renewed.

If I still require your most kind in-
dulgence,-if I must again.ask you 10
overlook my shortcomings, I arn un-
able 10 plead as I might have donc
long ago that 1 arn inaccustorned 10
the duties of the high office to which
you have again elevated me.

I cannot claim bo be a stranger
within these walls. 1 amn now enter-
ing on the ninth triennial term of
office as Chancellor,-nine finies have
I been chosen 10 assume the dulties
and responsibilities of the position,-
nine limes have I sworn fealty to bhc
University; and as there can be no
duty more agreeable lu me, or more
honourable, than bu, be associated with
the lufe and progress of this seat of
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Iearnizig, for the ninth time I formnally leading tQ the Doctor's degree from

and very cordially thank yotu for plac- Queen's, but none had ever completed

ing me here. I shall continue as i it until this time. He said he was not

the past to give my best efforts to the going to explaithis ,statement. How-

diacharge of the duties and obliga- ever he was prepared to state that

tions wbîch rest uipon me, and I pro- Rev. Mr. Elliott was fuilly equipped

mise faithfully and earn'estly with to stand an examiatioii before any

what power may be given nie to Up- nniversity i the world. Professor

hold the rights <and promote the best Watson spoke of Mr. Elliott's re-

interests of the University." markable humility and devotion to

The graduates i Arts, Science and truth. The students and others pres-

Divinity were 1then laureated, while~ ent gave him a very cordial reception.

the students nea~r the piano accom- Rev. Johnf Pringle, B.A., '75Y the

paxýied the reinarks of the speakers on Yukon missionary, and Rev. John

the platform with wise and witty ut- Neill, of ,Toronto, received the hon-

terances of their own'. orary degre of Doçtorof. Divinity

OUR FIRST PH.D. and made short and pertinntrelis

In presentig Rev. James Elliott, Princpal Gordon in a witty pec

B.A., Professor of Philosophy and theri presedted the Right Honurble

Church lllstory in the Montrcal Wes- the lEarl of Dundonald for the degree

- of LL.D. 'He refe'rred to the distini-
guished mexnbers of the Uundnl

family in by-gone diays, relathlg th
story of the brave Lady Grizel Coch-
rane. The present Earl had added
fresh lustre to a famous nanle, having

bee gilt"9f svuluivntos

pare fa.vourably with tha~t ofWelig

Lord Dundonald received a great

ova~tion when he arose to address
Convoction. Hefl Wal net

edfrteh4u ofre nhm

alhog hef4 i eîe i o
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largely after Edin'burgh Ulniversity,
where many of his own family studied.
Travelling through Canada lie had
been struck with the loyalty of al
classes, who were ready to figlit for
their king, if need be. In conclusion
lie paid a tribute to the great work
which the Chancellor, Sir Sandford
Fleming, lad done in binding the dif-
ferent parts of the empire together,
and added: "We must unite and bie
one nation, under one flag forever."

Before the close of Convocation,
Principal Gordon took occasion to ex-
press the University's indebtedness to
the City of Kingston for according it
the freedom of the City Hall for Con-
vocation gatherings in years gone by.
He did so on this occasion because
this was likely to be the last Convoca-
tion held within the walls of the bis-
toric City Hall. Grant Hall was nearing
completion and in it all subsequent
Convocations would be held. The re-
lation betweeîi the city and the uni-
versity had always been of the happi-
est and most cordial nature, and hle
trusted that it would ever remain so.

W HEN the Medical Convocation
was over and on the eve of

the Science Surveying exam., Sir
Sandford Fleming whilst strolling
through the grouinds of the University
came upon two sophs. studying the
mysteries of the transit. He kindly
gave them. a few pointers and after
arousing the interest of the students
by lis easy manipulation of tlie instru-
ment, remarked: "A surveyor should
know the transit as well as hie knows a
pair of olci shoes,"

The graduating class in Science
were well represented at Mrs. Gor-
don's reception and ail report a very
pleasant evening.

L. W. Gi, Professor of Meehanical
and Electrical Engineering in Queen's
University, had the degree of M.Sc.
conferred upon him at the McGill
Convocation. Mr. GilI is one of Mc-
Gill's most distingnished graduates
and we congratulate him upon his de-
served success.

jas. Bartlett, '03, who has lately
been doing mining engineering in
Colorado and other states, spent a few
days in Kingston visiting old friends.

Many of the students are looking
forward te, Prof. Dupuis' new book on
the Caleulus. It will no doubt have a
great sale and be of mucli benefit to
the final mathemnatics class, and per-
haps to the graduating engineer. The
Professor's treatise on Trigonometry
bas been of great help to the Science
student and contains as much in it as
books of three times its size.

TWA LIMERICKS.

There once was a man named Mc-
I-n-s,

Who tloughit by a bluff hie could skin
us,

But 'by a guod streak
We got onto the leak,

Now bis name is not " Billy" but
Dinnis.

Thecre once was a doctor namned Casey,
Thouigh lie tried to play hockey, was

lazy,
So bis visage contorted,
A sweet maid supported-,

,And when he got up lie was hazy.
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(O~ur Atumui.

W E beg to annouince two recent

weddings in which many of

our graduates will bie interested. The

first is that of Rev. A. G. MacKinnon,

B.A., of Ottawa, to Miss Florence

Gardiner, of Kingston. The cere-

mýony took place on Wednesday, April

27th, wjth the assistance of Rev.Dr

Chant, Rev. Dr. Antliff and Rev. Mal-

colmi Macgillivray. Only a f ew inti-

mate friends were present.

The second mlarriage was that of

Mr. E. B. Slack, B.A., of WVilliams-

town, Glengarry, to Miss Edith M.

McCormick, of Kingston, grand-

dauighter of Mr. Armstrong McCor-

mick. Rev. Dr. Mackie, of St. A-

drews church, performed the cere-

mony. l3oth couples have our hearty

felicitations.
Revs. James Wallace, N. M. Leckie

and W. W. MacLareil said farewel to

their respective congregations in or-

dher to attend the Convocationl pro-

ceedings.
Mr. W. L. Grant, M.A., of St. An-

drew's College, Torconto, was in

Kingston to attend Convocation and a

meeting of the University Couincil.

Mr. jas. Douglas, LL.D., was one

of the notec imen at Convocation. He

camne to IKingston to be present at a

nmeeting of tlie Board of Truistees.

F. D. Reid, B.Sc., J. V. Gleeson,,

B.Sc., R. H. Anson-Cartwrigbt and T.

F. Sutherland have gone on a pros-

pecting tour in the district about

North Bay.
Our readers will, we are sure, be

pleased to learn that Principal Gor-

don has been honoured by Dalhousie

University which recently conferred

on him the degree, of L. L. D. The

honour was well merited.

T HE successful teacher dos. not

regard teaching as a step-

ping-stone to somrething higher, but as

the one profession in whichi he feels

hie can bie a suiccess, and sees in it 0one

of the highiest and noblest callings.

"The cool, self-control of the teach-

,er can conquer worlds of unlrest in the

pupils.
" The successful teacher muiist biave

an uncoliqueral)le will,

"Hie uinderstands chil(l-nattitc, andl

bas a (lifferent nietho(l in dealiiig with

each pîîpil.
"Hie will know thorotughly whiat lie

bas to teach. He will know lîow to

excite and1 retain the interest of bis

pupils.
"He will make himself winsonie to

the children.
I-He will not exhaust all bis nerv-

ous energy before the day is haîf over.

" He will instil into the cbild a love

of ail that is pure and holy.

"The teacher must look on the

child as the scuiptor views a block of

marble, and must try to, 6hisel ont of

him an image of the Creator."
The Educational Monthly.

Nature neyer gives up. Not a

pigmy weed trodden under foot of

mani and overwhelmed with rival

growths but battles for its life with

vimr. Nor does it ask for what it bat-

tles. Neither does it question why

more favoured plantýs are s0 carefully

nu-rtured, and it, poor thing, dragged

Up by the roots."
Arnold Hauitain.

The Rev. Canon Brown, in the

"Educatio nat Mont hly" for January,

makes a stroflg appeal for religious
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teaching in schools. With his general

position ail true educatianists will

heartily agree. In doing away with

sectarian religious teaching there is a

danger of doing away with religious

teaching altogether. In breaking the

chains that harnper aur fullest re-

ligious development we tao frequent-

ly break the only bonds that bind us

to what is good. But shauld we

therefore be content to grow up in a

narraw, circumscribed, religious at-

mosphere? Is religiaus education

neeessarily instruction in dogmas and

doctrines of a certain creed ? Is it nat

rather instruction in the fundamental
principles whichi are too grand ta be

bound by any dactrines, taa mysteri-

ous ta be defined ýby any dogmas;

which one must feel rather than de-

fine, just as one feels the influence af

nature and of good baaks and of noble

companionship, withaut knawing just

how much goad one has received fram

each of these? Only when the

teacher approaches bis subject in a

reverent spirit, whether it be the ten-

commandments ar the structure of a

leaf, can the instruction be truly re-

ligious. An irreverent teacher cauld

do littie good by teaching the Bible.

A reverent teacher can teachi the child

to see God in the beauty of the sunset

and in the order of mathematics.
Nor need we fear that undenomna-
tional education wili necessarily be-

corne irreligiaus. For as no body in

space can get beyond the influence of

the mysteriaus force of gravitation,
s0 can no soul get beyond the influ-

ence of God.

"The tallest man in the world is a

Maine man. He is so tail that he bas

ta get upon a stcp-ladder ta take off

bis hat."-The Ad jutant.

A LEGEND.
From the Arabic.
Softly fell the twilight on Judea's

sulent his;
Slowly crept the peace of mooniight

a'er Judea's trembiing nuls.
In the temple's court, conversing,

seven eiders sat apart;

Seven grand and haary sages, wise of
head and pure of heart.

"What is rest ?" said Rabbi Judah, he
af stern and steadfast gaze.

" Answer ye whose touls have burthen-
ed thraugh the rnarch of many
days."

" To have gaîned," said Rabbi Ezra,
" decent wealth and gaodiy store

Without sin, by honest labaur-no-
thing less and nothing mare."

" To have found," said Rabbi joseph,
meekness in his gentie eyes,

" A foretaste of heaven's sweetness in
hame's biessed paradise."

" Ta have wealth and power, and
glory, crowned and brightened
by the pride

Of uprising children's children," Rab
1bi Benjamin replied.

"To have won the praise of nations,
ta have worn the crown of fame,"

Rabbi Salomon responded, faithful to
his kingly name.

"Ta sit thraned, the lard af millions,
first and nabiest in the land,"

Answered haugbty Rabbi Asher,
yaungest of the reverend band.

"Ail in vain," saîd Rabbi Jairus, "un-
less faith and hope have traced

In the saul Mosaic precepts, by sin's
contact uneffaced."

T¶ien up rose wise Rabbi Judah, tail-
est, gravest af them ail:

"From the heights of farne and lion-
aur even valiant souis inay fali.

Lave niay fail us, virtuie's sapiing
grow a dry and thorny rod,
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if you bear not in Yaur basams thle

unselfish love of God."

In the otiter court sat playing a sad-

featuired, fair haired child;

His youing eyes seerned wclls of sor-

row-they were God-like whenl

hie smiled!

Oue by one hie dropped the lilies, soft-

ly plucked with !childish baud;

Qne bv anc hie viewed the sages of

th'at grave an(l hoary baud.

Step by step hie neared thenm doser,

till, encircld by the seven,

Thus hie said, in toues iiitrcnlibling,

with. a smile that breatbed of

beaven:
Nay, nay, fathers! Only lie, within

the mieasuire of wbose breast

Dwells the humian love with God-love,

cau have foui-d life's truest rest;

Vor where anc is not, the other

must grow stagnant at its spriug,

Chaugiug good deeds into pbantomns

-an umeauilg', soulless thing.

Whosa holds this precept truly ownls

a jewel brighiter far

Than the joys of houle and childrcn

-thati wealth, fame and glory

are.

Fairer than ald age tbrice hanaured,

far above traditian's law,

Pure as any radiant vision ever auci-

eut praphet saw.

Only bie, within the 1-easre-faitli

apportionedaof wnaose breast

Throbs this brother-love with God-

love, knows the depth of perfect

rest."5

Woudering gazed they at each other,

once in silence, and no more;

Hie lias spoken wor(15 of wis(loml no

mani ever spoke before !'"

Calinly passillg froilt their presflice ta

the foiuntain's rip)lliflg sang-,

Stooped lie ta ul)lift tc lilies strewnl

the scattered sprays amaong.

Faintly stole the sounds of evening
throuigh the massive ouiter-door;

Whitely lay the peace of moonllighit o1n

the temiple's inarbie door.

XVhere the eiders lingered, sulent silice

Hie spoke, the Undefiled-

Where the Wisdomn of the Ages sat

amid the flowers-a child.
-The Xaverian.

Bulss, ta kiss; rebus, to kiss again;

phuiîhus, to kiss without regard to

nurniibers ; syllab)us, to kiss the hand

instCa(l of the lips ; hiniderbtuss, to

kiss the wrong persan; omnibus, to

kiss evcrybody in the roon ; erehus, to

kiss in the dark."-Ex.

The " Xaver;iant" is a splendid paper

with a number of short stories and

articles, saine dealing with questionls

of the CathoIic faith. With ail the

opinions expressed we cannot agree.

But there is a great advantage in hear-

ing that side of tbe question which

Gatholicism lays stress on-reverent

and uinquestioning faith. " Except ye

becamie as little children, ye canat

enter t he kingdam of heaven.", Toa

often Protestants tend ta lase the

faith of littie chîldren, and in that re-

spect Catholicismf bas mucbi ta teachi

uis. And it is wanderful ta what ex-

tent we agree in the fundamental

principles-~thaugh we miighit shock

aur Catholie f riends if we were ta

enumnerate those doctrines which we

do nat regard as fundamerital. A

criticism af " Milton" seems rather

presuimptuaus; but we (lid nat have

timne ta read it-careftilly.

Captain (ta awkward squad)-

'When I say, Hait, put the foot that

is on the groinfd beside the foot that'

is iii the air, and reniain niotionless.'

-Ex.
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" The Retina" has some very read-

able stories and poetry, but also very

wisely gives much space to College

news. It is one of our best exchanges

and is a credit to the Toledo High

School. In an editorial defending

football against the charge that it en-

courages betting, the editor asks:

"'Would you say that because our fa-

thers bet on election day, elections are

becomning demoralizing?" We would

answer dccidedly: " Ycs! to that ex-

tent."

"Pat-' Sure then, doctor, I've

been sorcly puzzlcd. The label says,

'One pill to be taken three times a

day,' and I can't for the life of me se

how it is to be taken more than once."

-McGill Outlook.

Men's fats and fors
Thiis is the most exclusive Hat Store

in Canada; the styles we seli are pecuhiar-
ly our own, and well.dressed mnen ail over
the country prefer to select their Hats here.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experiment.

Fur and Fur-fined Coats, Caps,
Collars and Gauntlets in Perstan

Lamnb, Otter or Beaver.

i. T. W. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonue St., Toronto, Ont.,

" The various departments of

Queen's University have been passing

throughi a period of strife. lEven the

professors have becomne identified

with the con flict."-The University

Mont hiy (Univ. of N.B.)
We must admit that this astounding

fact was first brought to our notice

when looking over our exehanges.

Perhaps we are out of touch with Col-

lege life, though, to be true, we werc

in for ail the scrapping around Col-

lege at election time; but of class or

faculty spirit " predominating at the

expense of true college spirit" we saw

none at ail. Healthy rivalry, over

/lowving spirits, and good feeling-of

these we have abundance. It is our

way of becoming acquaintcd. But

when we find some external object to

vent our feelings uipon, no University,
wve believe, presents a more united and

loyal front. And to drag the profes-

sors into the conflict-Ye gods! Ima-

gine Prof. Cappon heading a raid on

the Science Building. and being dous-

ed by water f rom a hose in Prof. Du-

puis' hands. We woncler where our

contemiporary gets its news, and sin-

cerely regret that anything so preju-

dicial to the good name of an institu-

tion, and at the same time s0 untrue,

should have ever appeared in print.

Our table is crowded with many in-

tcrestîng exchanges, and of most of

these we must take a farcwell, with-

out the opportunity of quoting the

many splendid ideas wc find there. To

many of our exchanges we have not

donc justice, and it is with regret we

consign themi ail to, the waste-paper

basket, and lock the door for the last

time. We are among the first to bld

farewýell and a jolly summer vacation

to ahl our contemporaries.
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0 0

5 LOGIC!O
5 S TO]RES have a character and a personality of one kind or (0

another, and in time they beconie known to you just as you

Co learn to know persons.

OVou can select your business fiiends just as you select your

O personal friends-for their quality of character, or their loyalty to o
5your interests-their faithfulness and dependability under ail con-

O ditions, measUtiflg up to a satisfactory standard of service and O

O efficiency. 
O

There always will be careless buyers and careless Stores Will

O suit thein-these people. always pay dearest for wbat they get. (

Ce They are slow to learu differences.

O The fact that this store lias welded itself to the principle of

selling only worthful and satisfaction-giving nierchandise is o

s er widely known.
Orresponsibility neyer ends with a sale.

It ceases with nothiug short of comiplete satisfaction to the

jcustomer.
There's unusual safety in that.i THE STORE'S IDEALS ARE NE VER WRONG!

Its people sonjetimies niake naistakes (we are only human) ; if any-

0 thing should happen to go wrong you miay be sure the store is just

as anxioU5 to make it right, as you are to have it righit.

ITS PRJNTED STA.TEMENTS are as carefully and con-

5 servatively franied as its spoken wrs

Thmen' plain truth tersely told is strong enough for our advertise-

oJOHN LAIDLAW &SON

OO Kingston's Progressive Dry Goods Firm

O Fuil particulars as to store news in daily press.
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JFA4SI ON ABLE TAI LORI NG%
luý.âàWe lead in Fashion and Prices.

tife The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.t g-M Full Dress Suits a Specialty. pl: 1
£VÂE~I(II £Merchant 230 Princes&

CA R L &C @ Tallors Street

T. H, FERGUSON,
(Suc cessor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

Conclucted under the Personal

CATEIRING Supervision of

To At Homes and Parties MR. F. HAMBROOI<

318 King Street, Kingston. *'Phone 300.

Standard Rank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up -- $1,00,000 0
Reserve Fund - - - 925i,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on al] parts of
the World.

W. D. l1AIT, Manager.

j-amets Reid
Cibe Ccadffln budrtaker and

Vurniturt Manufacturer
Established 1854

rRI CI, j
Famous Taffey

Fresh Every Hour

GRAND OPE[RA BOUSE

Saturdayq May lth
Mr. Reeves Smnith

-1 N

Cbc C:Prîinnp
of Cears

. , HE fresfhcst and I~s ~otnito loco-
latc.s in Kingston. Our CeIebrated'20c.

+ Chocolates cannt be beaten, always freslh, al- +
+5 w7ty gond. (;n in e 1'Maple a Sp cialty. . . .tTry our Pure fruit Chacolates, they are f ine, 5oC. box.
.. .+ PR.ICES, 288 Prinooss St . ....
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MANOISACTURED By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON> ONT.

PRIN1iNG 1
FOR QUEEN-S UNIVERSITY

Cikf STuDENTS A SPEC'ALTY

SJACKSON iN--R

175 Wellington St. phone 485.

LAIDLAW
SENGRAVINO G

COMPANY
ILLUSTRATORS n

+ PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY, t,

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING
+ AND

+ COMMERCIAL

: PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC.

+ SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

P ROC ESS ES+

+ 38~ King st. West,

+ Hamilton~, ont., Canada.
. ++...................

Boys!1 Have You T,ý-Ied

IMILQO
R. J. MN>cDOWALL

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL M USICAL EASY

KINDS ERHN)SE TERMS

Everythilg the best in its lne. Pianiofortes,

irgais, Cash Regyisters, the Famous, "Empire'

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

,,l PRINCFSS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT. N.V.

Agents Wanted. 
Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
StudentS will rave mofley by btyiflgthell Text

Books, ExerciSe and Note Books, at the Corner

13 00 kstore. A complete stock of Text Books in al

years and depC'rtmneits of std.Futi Pens

fror1 i5c. to $3. College note paper witli crest and

envelopes to mlatch1.

Corner PrInCces and WeIlIngtofl Streets.
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~~~ow are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit you with

Sproper glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
d dfor 25c. a night. Get yor Fountain Pen at Coates-Waterman's

Idea Crity 2e5 , Oiil ; 50ke' andk urane red.50u o
- ~~~~iefro n C2 iy Pet), ker $1 uk uvefon~.50 an; Coates'ed

SFe WQ. CoatesJeweler and Optician» 158 Princess Street

Always
in the Lead!q

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arranige

for your f ull dress suits at Im-

peril Laundry. Have your Fri11

Dress Skirts laundried by thorn.

The Imperigal
Laundry

F. J. MeARTIIUR, Manager.

TELEPIIONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Capl~or's palm 6r~
Drug $tort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

.A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proniptly Attended ta.
PRINCESS ST. *,ON OF THE GIOLDEN DOTr

"rASSED WITH IIONOIJHS P
This we wish for exerv stîîdent, but if not
this time NVil Desperandruni and to ail
wc inake t he following-

2 "Propositions"Y 2
FI RiST- To those students wvho have

patronized our Store, during the Colloge
Vear, so nearly closing, to show our
apjhreciation we offer the following

Any 10 Pieces of Popular 50 Cent
Music in Stock, for $1.50

Any_5 Pieces of Popular 50 Cent
Music in Stock, for 75 Cents
S ECO ND-To those who have net

yet made our acquaintance we extend the
8aeprivilege and solicit their custom

next season. \ýour s,

SINGLETON'S Up-To-Date
286 P1RINCESS STREET, KINGSTON

..The Students' Tagor..
Sec his Goods and get his Prices before

Purchasing elsewhere.

T. ]LAM]VIBEiRT m- erchant Tallor.

J. HISCOCK,
Fruits, Confectlonery and Oysters

Agent for the Niagara Distict Fruit Growers'
Associat ion.

T LOCKETT 5110E STORE
FOP% GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

HONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and,

John wiII eall for washee.

LAUNDRY, 338 PRINCESS ST.g KINGSTON.

DEPARTrMENrf 0F CROWN LANDSI
. . 0NIARI0. - -

M agnificelit opportunfitY for I nvestmnt in

Minng Lumberilig,
Farin«g.

for Information concerliflg the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

H ON. E. j. DAICMMiSSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,DAVISTORONTOQ,
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Educational Department Calendar

1. nseror.'Aunmal Repourts io De )partl-
mient, due.

Aninual Reports. froin Fl igli School

Boards, to Department dite. (This in-

clLides the Financial Sta erneli.-)

Financial Stateinent of Teacheu s' Asso-

ciations lu Departinenl, due.

Separate School Supporters 10 'lotit y
Municipal Clerks.

31. Nigl Schools close (sessionI 1903-1904.)

H ighi School s, second tecri, and Public
and Sep.arate Schools close.

Aprn 1:

i. Return by 1 lerks of counties, cilues, etc.,

of ppulationî 10 Deparîmnent . due.

Goo) PFInAY.

4. LtASTEli NOI,\.

5. Ani u ilal ineoti ng of ilho O ntario Pduca-

tional Association aI Toronto.

i . Higli Schools, third berin, and Public
and Separltre Seluools open aller Eastor

l-lolidays.

15. Reports on Niglit Schools due.

Exauninations in Sehool of Practucal
Science begin.

21. Annual examninai ion iii .pplied Science
begins.

25. Last day for rec eîving applications for

examination of candidates nul iii at-

tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-

lege.

28. Art School Exii inati uns begin.

May :

2. Toronto University Euininsin
Arts, Law, iledicine and Agriculture
begin.

Notice by candidates, for the Higli
Sehool Enîrance Eý-xainiiuuationi, to l-
spectors, due.

23. Empire Day (tirst school day bhefore 24 ih

M ay.)

Notice bv candidates fori the District

Certiticate, junior Lcaving, Senior

Lcaving, Univ'ersity NUliriculation,
Commnercial Special i s anîd Ki uder-
garten Exaiininaliuuis, t0 Iuîspectors,
due.

25. Examinalion ai Onliti-iNormiial Collge,

Hlamilton, bhegiuus.

N.B.-DeAbartipifltal A ramnatif l'a/tf for î5as(

ya. ay be oblained fr m t/he Garsel Pieb/is/ing

Çom/a;.1ny, N o. 30 Adelaide Strect, E,, /oointO,

'à11lo

GRAND,
I RUNK

RAI LWAY SVSTEM

The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago

And ail otber points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base

Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-

zed clubs. Reduced Rates lu Students for Cbîist-

mnas and Easter Holidays.

eFFor foul information apply to

J. P. HANLEY, G. T. BELL,
Kingston, Gen. Pass. and

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

H
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

Trhis Companv transacts life insurance exclusive1 y.

Invested Funds, - - - $8,815,ooo.OO.

Annual Income, -

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Dominion

Governuient for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.00.

A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to

policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.

Nearly $5,ooo.000.00 of new business is writteu annually in ail countries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEROUS.

Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcofla and Mount Royal,-Cliairmali ('unadiafi Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-Chairiafl

Directors, E. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosiner, Esq.

B. Hal. Browii,-Manager. 
Mills & Cunninghamn,-Gefleral Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.

T he R~a th b un Examination Paper,
Best Quality,

Company
DESERONT0, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail

descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-

eay Ties, Teiegraph Foies, Shingles, Posts.

Dealers in Coal, Sait, &c. Soie Sales Agents of the

Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufaç-

turers of the best cernenta.

A. CHADWICK. KINGSTON AGENT-

The Bay of Quinte

R a! wýa

New Short Une for Tweed, Napaflee,

Deseronto and ail local poInts.

Train IÇOvesCR Vit> li Depot et 4 p.m.

2 Quires for 1 5 Cents.

Woodjs' Fair

BOOTH & CO.R
DIEALER IN

COAL ANI) WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGiSTON, ONT,
TE).EPHÇNE le?.

2)000,000.00.

- AGGRESSIVE
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Kingstonl Business College CoL,
YINGSToN1r, ONTARIO,

* Two st ong buin cuges undicer one manage

* ment. Best cqipd~hosof th'e kind tn C',rtd I'o

Write for information to 321 (2ueen Street, King (
ston, On. ofdration Life Bulding, Toronto

J THE STYLE STORE OF î
KINGSTON

KidG lves iSessCoosSilks, Millinery, Laces arid Dress

Tri niiflgs. " Not what we say, but what we do." Prov e

us by seeing our goods and store. -ST EACY'S.
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